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Deni January 3, *295
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Therefore attached her*to additional pages of the runninm
MsorandUR on Coanuniet in/iltration into the llo cion Picture Induetry,
brought up to date ae o/ .December 32, 2933*

i< indicated by the informati on contained in the attached
jmenorandum Bureau file 9 reflect Communist infiltration of the Motion
1Picture Industry is practically nonexistent at the preeent ;iu.
furthermore f informants report no information reflecting any plans on
the part of the Communist Party to inftitrate the industry •

Jt does not appear that the amount of information being
obtained ts commensurate kith the time and money being expended by the
Bureau in compiling thie running memorandum* Accordingly, it is

I

recommended that the running memorandum on Comuuniet in/12tration of
the Xfotion Picture Industry be discontinued at this time. The Bureau
file on thie matter, however, mill remain open, and in the event
information of intereet to the .Director ie developed he toil! be advised
by individual memorandum. If in the future Communist Party activities
in thie field eo.warrant the running memorandum Dill he re instituted.

RECOMiEWDATIONx

That the running memorandum on thie matter he discontinued
at thie time*

Enclosure v ^ , ^fanDia-53 /M-/n.?z£-/io3

?SJ

J

f/l, i r. ff/
1 - Ur. MtcheU Q f / X/ ..

I • Jfr. Boardmon 1 V flv
nt v* • I

r U
1 - Jfr* Belmont
2 - Jfr. Crome
1 ’ v,llom '

. MJ ci.125
. t,s Mb.*** * -j

*ESCU*
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Third fe attached hereto the revised paged */ the running
memerandom »m Comemmtst infiltration Uti III JfitfM Picture Industry,
brought up is dots as 9/ December 32, 2933*

Ae indicated by the information contained in the attached
ne*ersntiua Bureau files reflect Communist inji 2t ration of the notion
Picture Incuetrj is practically nonectetent at the present
furthermore, informants repart no inf ormet ion reflecting any plans on
tbs part of the ComuuIiI forty ts inf i It ruts the Industry*

It date »ot appear that the aaount of Information being
obtained is commsnsurate utth the tins and money bstng expended by the
bureau fa compiling th is running memorandum* Accordingly, it fa
recohJMnded that the running neajror.dun on Ceauuniet infiltration of
the Motion Picture Induotry be discontinued at thfe tUe* The bureau
file on tt-.io aatter, hotrever, Kill remain op f n, end In the event
information of tnterest to the Dtreetor fe developed he mill bo advised
by Individual nenerandu*, If in the future Communist Party activities
in this field so etarrant the running memerandom mill be reinetituted*

zyC'WWfft n' t

That the running ne norandun on t.is natter be discontinued
at thfe tine*

fmeioewre

hCibastdlj

- Mr* htchels
1 • Mr* Boardman
1 - Mr* Belmont

lebmm^Mrn* Cramer
*rtr* -WW11 tm

QtmAf 10
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u***lom£mt or the commumist pabtt
2M BOLLTWOOP

Communi ot Declarations of Internet im Mo±iam
Mature Industry

Csnmmmtst Taottos, Str* tegy sad Methods of
Operation .

Present Tuotteal Ltmo
Marly Communist Party Hi story and Crcant Motion

in Hollywood
Structure2 Development of the Commmtet Party

in Hollywood
Communist Party Membership in Bollywood
Communist Situation in Hollywood 1946^294$
fiotor Biosol

’ ~~~*

COMMUHIST JBriLTBATlOH OT LABOR

International Alltanae of Theatrtoal Stage
Employees

Motion Pioture Industry Council (UPIC)
Screen Publtetoto 9 Guild (SPO)
Screen Office and Professional Mhployoos Guild

fJlftOTtfl

Labor League of Hollywood Voters (LLHV)
Motion Picture Workers Industrial {talon (MPWlif)
Conference of Studio unions (cSO)

Herbert 4. Sorrell
Avorill J9 Berman
Wo real D* Crutcher
Prank J, Drdltk
Edward lr« Gilbert
Andrew Lawless
Bussell Lm koHntght
John Bm Marttn
Matthew Mattson

j
Wrttoro 9 Guild of America

1-1,6, 10,13, 27, 24, £

1-9,3

1-3,4
1-4,3 *;

1-3
m M tm*"v. v> r

I-33

II-36,39,59

11-1,3356
11-1,21,24,36
11-2,20

XT-2,21
IT-9
11-2
11-3,4,5,31,33

II-4

21-

4
17-4
IT-4

2J-4u-d

22-

4
II-3
11-3

11-43,46,47,4%59
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Jertta Wrttsrs Out 14 r
(STB)

,.v . .

•* iurtoon ikth 0 p« f iitktritf fiilj

J
Joriia iotori Out Id (SAG)

Scresn Cartoonists 9 Guild (SCO)

Mobsrt ?arlson
Mauri 6u Howard
Mi Horn S. 2*gr«
Ctefl Guard
Thouas Burma
William ("Bill") Btgntns
Sort urn Office Employeee tfufid (SOEG)
Screen Directore Gut Id, Inc • (SDC)
Screen Extras Guild
Musicians Mutual Protection Association

(MMPA)
Council of Bollywood Guilds and Unions

(CBGU)
Guild
Operators
of Variety Artists
Documentary and Television

Screen Analyst
Bottom Picture
American Guild
Association of

Film Cameramen

Authors League
Society of rnd

Producers
, Ser**A Product
4ctora Equity Asooc
American Federation

Artists

III. C0MMUB1S? IKFILTRAi

of Amsrioa
ependent Motion Ptcturs

rs Guild
iation
of Television and Radio

(ATTRA)

JOB Of IBTELL5CTVAL CROUPS

Background
Mow Theatre League
League of 4a* r lean Mr timers
Hollywood £cha*2 for Wrtters
Bollywood Wrttsrs Mobilisation
The Brtters Congress held at tfe* £felu«r«ltj

of Southern California, Lee Angelos,
Moveuber 1-3, 1949

Holluwood Communitu Badts
People's Educational Center, also known

as The Angeles Uuoattonal
on, Ino»Aseociat

£Ui

£1-9, 7,6,9, 16,29,
~ 92,99,37
11-10
11-10,11,12,27,31,

40,41,47,46,35*
II- 12, 13,14,20

11-19
11-19
11-19
11-13
11-19
11-13
11-14
11-14, 13,16,27,37 ‘

11-56 '

11-19

11-16,17
11-21
11-21
11-22

11-23

11-24

11-29
11-29l
11-22,39,41-43,56

I

I-

43, 44

III-1,0,12,13,24,
29,36

III-l
III-l
III-l
III-l
III-2

III-2
711-2.3

III-9

lo 4
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fit JTiltH fUtif* JHM«railo Cintttif
Moll 09994 Independent Cltieene Committee •/

tha Arta9 Jitiwfi cai
fri«n«<lN CltlifM »/ IwfIm
ItiifiMl LoagnO
IiIJlMii lia^vi /or A>M«r«lfo ietfii
fl« lairfMi fi««c JTiiUlMitii
Tk* JifM Mifug** Committee
Tk* deter# Laboratory
flf JairfHi fntfc /er Mitaraai
CltlMH CmtMfi for tk* Motten Piotnra
Striker*

Tk* Mational Cmliiif to III tU fi4e<
Tk* Mill ymood forum
Meet* rn Council for Progreeotoe Bu»inooo,
Labor and dyriculturo

Tk* AmericanSueeian Inetitute
Th* Civil Might* Congr***
South* rn Comfaro ni for Mummm Welfare
Th* Mational W*gr* Congr***
Tk* Mu**i*n-Au*rican Club
Tk* Psopl* 9* educational Center, slit inmi

an th* Lo* Angelo* Educational
Aoeeciatien, Incorporated

Committee of One Thoueand
freedom from rear Comzttto*
Be Ilya* od Council of tko Arte, Science

*

and Profeeeione

i
IT.

People* Song*
Independent Progreeeiue Party
ul..,A« D.itx«inu»« mwmtmm #pr r awm
Political Prieonere Welfare Committee
Theatre Lab of th* firet Vnttartan Church
Unitarian Sunday Club
Citiaene Committee te Proooree American
freedom

Southern California Council to ilfliil tlo
Un-American Activate* Committee

Ckaapione of th* Bill of Might•
Mattonal Megro Labor Council
Commute* for the Megro in the Art

a

Motional Council of th* Aria, Set ***** and
Prefeeetona

"Mollgmood Mooiom"
American Committee for Protection of Teretgm

Born
Southern Cal ifor nia Con soil of th* Pat 1 ooal

Coancil of tk* Arte , Science* and Prefeeetona
COtrtUMIST IMFLUSMCt IM MOTIOM PICTUBMS

Analyeie of Motion Ptoturee Containing
Propaganda

I*MA

II1~B
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ms
IIIS9 13
IIIS, 13ms
Ills
Ills

ms
IIIS
IIIS

IIIS9d9 13, 13,31,24,*
39,40,41,43,43,43

IIIS
III-13
TTT—imAAA ~*W
111-19
111-30
III-30

111-33

111-33
111-33
I11-30
111

111-33,
111-43

111-43

111-43
IT-l,13, 19, 33, 33,30,3

44-

I r«4 3, 4, 3, 0,7,8,9,10
11, 14
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^ Mf flam*
"Tha motor Baca"
"Mirth Starm
"Frida of tha Marinia"
"Stag ta Bamambar"
"Tha Boat Tiara of Our Ltoaam
"It 9a a Famdar/ul Li/a"
"Tha Fhmar 9a Daughtar"
"Croaaft ra "

"Militia ta Maaoam"
"Can Timbarlana"
"Bruta Taroa"
"Much Prtoataa Coma Mama"
"Ttna of Taur Li/a"
"Another Part a/ iht Taraat"
"All Mg Soua"
"Jm Plan a/ Splandor"
m3a Wall Binanbarad"
"iaaard"
"Cantina* 9a Agreement"
"Mane tear Tardoua

"

"A Streetcar Mamad Daitra

"

"Chrtat in Conorata"
"Fralmda ta Might"
*5ioi« of tha Union"
"Traaaura a/ Starra mdra"
"Tucker 9o Paapla"
"Bog With tha Croon Bair"
nWa Tara Strangara"
"Tha Big Xni/o*
"Ctoa ffa Thin Bag"
"Stake Outm
"Bardar Straat"
"Thag Shall Mat Bio"
"Tha Lamlaaa"
"Ma Sad Bongo For Mo"
"Tha Flama and Tha ArTom"
"Mara Thom Ba/anaa
"Bon• Taatardag"
"An Mnamg of tha Paapla"
"margineg Madding"

»

it-9
ITS
XT-9
IT-9
IT-9
IT-9
IT-9
IT-

4

IT-4
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
IT-7
IT-7
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS
ITS319
IT-10
IT-19
IT-19
IT—Id
IT-14,13
IT-13
IT-13
IT-13
IT-19
IT-16919
IT-19
IT-90

<

i

10 Is
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» .- "Balia 0/ M»tMiM(
.*'. Vital talma*"

. 4 “DU *••»”
‘ "Hley Cttm# To A City"

Mtocollanoouo
"Tower of Lilies"
9The data Tall 9

> v "Salt •/ *** i*rtk m

> V?... Vllisl
1loaa4 holiday"

..

:^v vCaf»iooi Jtory*
*0B Man ; OB Tone*”
"Storn Center"

F. SOFJJT ACTIVITIES IM BQLLTmOOD
irtfclne Picture#, Inc.

i ft* riFJsrrcxrro# or cowutist activities it tee
MOTTOB PICTTRK ISD03TRT BT TBS COMMITTEE OB
tn-AMERicAM activities or tbs boose or
REPRESS TATI VES

. ..—l w. •• > :^y:-K^JM*jersSSaM

IV-3Q
IT-20
ir-20
jr-2i
11-10,13,16,25
ir-30
iv-30,31

,
I v-32,35,36^9
iv-3k
iv-3k
lV-3&»37 :

JT-ii
7f-/a

F-2

FJ-2,l5,30,39,52ofl0
107

4

}

li

I

4
*

i

*

Activities of "Unfriendly" Witnesses and
Thtir Attorneys or Associates Frior
to October, 19hJ» Bearings VI-1,2,3,39

Activities of "Unfriendly " Witnesses and
Thstr Attorns ys or Assoetatss During
ths October, 19k7, Bearings VI -3,

h

Bearings of n
the Bouse Un-American Activities

Committee, October, 19k7 VI-k,5,6,7»8»?»10
11,12,13,1k

Activities of tile "Bo llywood Ten" following
Ths Bouse Un-American Activities
Committee ffeartnye

Damage 5u It FIJed by "Bollywood Ten 9

Lawson and Trumbo Appeals

VI-llt,15,l6,l7,&
k7,B0

FI -2a
VI-18

Alvak Besets
Berbsrt Bibe
Lester Cols
Edward JDftytryfr ,

Ming Lardnsr

,

Jr*
John Toward Lawson
Albert Malts
Samuel Omits
Adrian Scott
Dalton Trumbo.

Petition for Behsartng by Surepms Court of
Appeals of Lawson and A umfte

n-15,26
n-15,23
n-15,23
ri-15,25
ti

-

16,2k
r1-16,26
ri-15,26
n-17,26
n

-

17,26
ri-17,25
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Statu* of Prossoutton Against the
mSollyrnoo4 Turn* --

ieti»(«(«f Is Support of tho mMollpmoo4 Ton9
Propoood tarn Storing* bp SOSA
Activities Is Cossootto* with th0

mBollyrnsod Tan*
Aotioitts9 in Conneotion with 1951 Motion

Pioturo Soarings by Somoo Committoo am
Bn-Msrioan Activities

1951 Soaring* bp Son** Committoo m On-
Imortoan Aottoitio* 0oncoming Communion
tn tho Mott on Pioturo Industrp

Soaction to 1951 Soartngo bp Souso Committoo
on Bn-American Activities Concerning
Communion in tho Motion Pioturo Industry
Am by CoMBJiiftt Pros

o

Bm others
Analysis 0/ Tosttmonp Tabon Bp Tho Bouso

Committoo on Un-Mortcan Activities
during 1951

Soaotion to 1951 Soarings

,

«to*
1952 Bearings By House Committoo on

Bn-Anorican Activities Concerning
Communion in tho Motion Pioturo
Industry

/ 1953 Soarings by Souse Committoo os
ffs-Jsorioaa Activities Concerning
Communion is tho Bottom Picture
Industry

Soartngs of tho Bouoo Bn-Amsrioan Aottvtttoo
Committee at Loo Angeleo, March and April,
1953
Cooperative witnesses

Danny Dare
Harold Adolph Booht
David Am Lang
Silvia Btohardo
Gertrude Purooll

Uncooperative uttnooooo
Sdmard Suebook
Phillip Doy Sastmam
Julian Paraday Gordon
Pranato Sdmard Paragoh
Simon Mm Laearue

¥1-32,40
¥1-33,43
IT-49

VI-51

rr-53

n-55,e*

ri-75
VI-75
VI-76

n-91
Ti-94

VI-97t l07

VI-113,131

VI-116-124

VI-116
n-117
n-117
n-uo
n-ii8

VI-119
n-119
wi-iso
71-130
n-iso

ibi
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Ben Madd&m
David Mob t9 om
Libby Burk*
Tirgtnia Mklle

n

* £ii<rl 1b«Iimi
C2«s«at rtliieAiok
J>a»* Tbrloff
Shimon Rmektm
Medrtck Tonmg

Soaring% of the Boust Un-American Activities
Committee at Mom Tork City, Mag, 1933

. ArtU Sham
Jag Cornog *

Li ono 1 Stander
Loo S. Sabinoon l

Zacfcarp Schwarts i

Mortimer Offnor ?

Amaud D 9 Ueoea

u

Sobort Rosoen
Hoartngo of ife* Bouse Un-Amo rtoan lettvtttoo

Commtttoo In Loo Ingoing. November 23,
1933

Paao

U-121
f1-121
71-123
71-132
71-123
71-123
71-123
71-124
71-124

71-123-127
71-123
71-123
71-123
71-126
71-126
71-126
VI-127
VI-127

71-131-133

i

j

4
4

Miscellans quo
Damage Sutt Charging "Blacklist ing"

Sidney Buchman
Lucille Ball
Gone lolly
David Commons

71-126-130

,

23«
VI-126, 129
VI-129
V1-129
VI-130
VI-136

ASSOCIATIOS OT MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS, ISC.

(AMPP) VII-1,2,3,4, 6

VIII. MEW TORS RAMITICATIQNS Of TBS MOTION
PICTURE INDUSTRY

Labor
"Progreootoo Theater"
Actoro Equity Aooociation (AEA)
formation of a Croup to Combat Loyalty

In veeticattone
People's film Club
Peoploo Drama
Jeffgroom Theatre Workshop
Indt otdualo Reported to bo Commumtoto or

Communiot Sympathisers Active in the
* Entertainment field

American Guild of Variety Artiste
Aooociatton of Documentary and Tolovtotom

film Cameramen

VIII-1, 4, 6, 16, 24, 29, 31,
32 33

7111-1,24
7111-1,2
7111-3,3,23

VI11-3,3,
7III-3
7111-4,20
7111-3,27

7IIXS
7IIJ-23

VI11-23
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Dramatic Workshop
JfotliMi Council •/ U« irl«# 5olcao«i

Droop,
OiwiliM if Co—w<r»

tm "Como Book Xittl* JMM"
"Frotght"
Adore Studio
Article League of Amcrioa
Brtgktea film Ci role
Committee Fur The Wegre tm The Arte
Contemporary /I2uf Zoo.
Dance-Drama School, Ins.
Jemich Mueio Alliance
Worn Playwrights, Ino.
Originals Only I

Stanley Theatre
"Jhet Ter Laughs 1*

"Peter luirke"
"The aiders"
"Traoolor W theug Luggage"
"The World of Maiaa Aletohem"
"The' Sea Gull"
"The Mistress"
"The Inspector Oeneral"
"Attack Prom The Sea"
"The Magic And Pie Loss"
Phoenix Theatre
Clmh Cinema
Creation Film Foundation
Foret an nine Sxhtbtted tn Mem Ter* Cities

"TM CrfMon riomer"
"ShandprHog

"

"A Kingdom sis the Waters"
"Caspian Story"
"The Anna Cross H

"True Triende"
"We fieit Moscow

"

*

i

tiii-98

FI11-97
* nu.il

TI2I-13

TUI-18
riii-iT
Tiir-ir
TI11-18,9*
fill-18
WIII-18
7112-19
TIII-29
7111-20
mi-21
rui-wi
TIII-21
TIII-21
TUI-99
mi—39
TIII-33
Till-33
riri-33
riii-34
TIIIS4
TUI-34
TITJ-33
TIII-38
TUI-38
TIII-36
TIII-38
TUT—38
TIII-38
TIII-38
TIII-38
TIII-38

Lenox Studio Workshop TIII-37

II. JMTE9MA T2OWAL MAM2FICATIOMS OF C0UMUMI3T
IMFJLTMATI09 IM TBt BQTXOB P1CTVBM 11-1,4,3,10,13,13-
Tmngtxemg 18,17—19,98

-? *
Italy
Frames
W.S.3.B.

€ B* 9m mgt

21-19
21-1,9,10,13,18
21-9,90
rr-»

lid
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* - fimpary
- iMtroiti
tmgluui

XX-3,31
IX-3
XX-A 10,30

25P *
VW(N
MaocliaMoB*

“BJ

Spain

'X AtTX-C&BBtlST ACTZTITXSS

Mtia ftatar# im«**a /*r *•
‘ a/ Juntas Idaala

rtnntf rxxwc;
Amiri oa* Jewich Lcug^ 4guuun vwmmw~
Cinime fiducotlonaZ ftJlJd (CltfJ

Xiitl-CoMSftf at and Play
Cimma Lodga o/ 3 *»®f 3 rtt&

C«nt«rv Aiotri _ .

Fbmidtttioft Joltt<Ml /raado«

Vlaaraaoa" frcpra*
"fhtaaaa 1 farad! *•

"Iran Curtain*
»j Married 4 Communia*
Vat filot"

^ *
"Croiiroodi for laarlc®

"Hi fad *m«t"
-"J*a Coaapiratar"
"Walk a Croafad Mia
"fad dlooaa*
"Guilty «/ Traaaon"
Vad Danube*
"Project 1

" „
"The Sickle or Ifta Croaa

"Hi Big Lift*
, ^ r _^ rnT *

mj rai 1 Far #•«•!•

"ftp* l>a»«l ar"
"»a Big Lie m
"The Jta» Hi Fotod *•

"MW rtie 212"
"Wonderful Teem"
"Pickup Om Scutk Street"

Wage tenure Cemmittee

4Z«n*M»
Z

i«a*»a* CanauMitm

S*5ilii25*iSrt*M r«»ra*i* f l*»r
Pile Ceeueil

* "W“ >

JZ-7
IZ-11,21
IX

-

9 .

11-17-19,28,2*
11-21

Z-l.S, IS,ir,S3,20,
36,43,44,^,40

X-1,2,3,13,1T,S3
IS
X-*# T
1-3, 6, 10*24
1-2,1%, 3S .;

IS
X-»
X-0

X-X.3
X-3
1-3,10
IS,13
IS
IS, 12
IS,is
IS
IS
1-10,13
1-11
1-19
X-19
1-13
1-2S
1-23
1-23
1-23
1-23
XS3
XS3

z'Jfr
40

1-14,19,20,33,41,

X-43

lK
" ,ry^ • * ,*v i.i *
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Anti-Connmmiat Wintered
jww?f mfra ttiift iiiitMt
^*v V
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Carl firfiaa ?rttf»etita«
JalipiMfit /ffAiMP«f lit#
Mipialiil /pfdMiliM Cippinlfi*

"Martin Lnthsr*
•/ « ffkaaei9*

"Onge aMl *§2l#«
"from Boro tf iternttg"
Conuuntmtm in Sell ytoood"
Jrthtne Ttcturee, Incorporated
Charles Chaplin
Wroedom Stage, Incorporated

the "Mem fork

"Mo 1 1 vetoed
9e Sere 9

White Lake Lodge
mOene Wttk the Wind9
"Executive Suite*
"Demetriu » and the Oladtatore 9

"The Raid 9

"Broken Lance 9

"Dragnet 9

"Tke Caine Muting 9
9Mirth e/ a Batten
9On the Waterfront 9

Senator Richard X* Wetcberger
Bexspaper Article Appearing tn

Ttnee" October 10, 1954
Xoutk Stuff in tie Routes
9A Child of the Centurg9 bg Ben Beeht
Bd Sullivan, Columnist
Fund for the Mepublta
Mollguood Traductions Gentrarg to the Gaemuntet

Tartg Ltne
Bouee Committee on Bn-Amertcan Activities
World Woaeo Trine and Charlie CkapliU
fit Beet Wilma of 1954 tn tki "Coils hrhr*
Qmntwr 8fqgox Incorporated*

11*1,2,3,13,19,21,23,
24,29

XX-is
12-1*
12*21,23,24,33,26,27

11*39
11-29
11-29
11-29
U-29 \
11-29
XI-30
21-30,34
ZI-31
XI-33
11-29
11-29
11-29
U-29
11-29
11-29,30
21-30,31
II-31
21-31,32,33,34
11-34,34

21-33,36
21-36,37,39
21-39,39
11-37
11-43,599

21-33
11-31
11-32
21-89
**-&?

HX
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i. msion um DgisiogicatT or the curauwisT gum a aomtoop

C<—milt Declaration* of Interact la
Motion Hotar* Industry

**

*

'£‘V lull la ttenaap#
In an artlel* entitled'"Ctytesn Va 712a I* with th* nfttltla "«nta oa theUb* of,

Irt of th* Oa* of, Matuln 712a ftvpmaa0 aiah appartd la th* Ifelly fork*
fa My 23, 2923, stated aa follaaai

•H ivt dmlop On tnandoua cultural po*»1blUti— of the notion
plotur* la a rmlutlootiy—....Gb* of th* no*t pressing tuks
confronting Go—uniat partiat oa the field af agitateaa aad proper*—
la tb* oauqu**t of ttia npr—ly laperkaat parepajaada span atU
anr tba aonopo]/ of th* ruling *2a**, wm —at vr**t it fro* th— and

• tun it a^laat then."

In atreaslAg th* lnportaoo* of th* notion plotur*, ku*n»sab*rg o*lla attention
to tb* fhot that "th* total attend*—* In th* aorl* th*at«r* of England, f'rene* and \

th* Uni tod State* la perhaps ra toddy (1925J greater than tha total n—her of 1

nowpayr r—dara In thoao oowtrlea* * Mu—nberg alao atat*a in thla artlala
not th* destruction of tool* and toohnl oal equlfscnt, but thalr oonqueat and thalr

turning to th* uao of th* labor aomnt, for th* ld*o world of Cnuml aa*.

In a **oond article by ifu—nhoig found In th* Ihlly Worker of Saturday,

August 15, 1935, ontltlod "tha Plotur* and tb* 711* In th* Brrolutlonary Mot—nf,

bo quoto* Internationally faaoua Cr—ml uta concerning th* laportano* of action pic-
tures to th* world Co——let aor—t. Ha quot*a Tladlelr llltoh Tania In a comrerw
aatlon with C—rede A. V. Lunaebarakl, th* fomar Soviet Co—ilaaar for PubHo
education, aa stating s

Xouauet powerfully develop flla produotlnn, taking *ap*oial2y th*
proletarian kino (notion plotur* theatres) to th* oily naa**a and in
•till a nosh greater extant to the vUlag*. Xou auat aletya oooslder
that of all the arte, the notion plotur* la for ua the aont Important."

Mv—nberg alao quotea the Cbaiman of tho Executive Co—ltt*e of the Co—1st
International, Gregory B. Zinoviev, oonoeinlng tho notion plotur* aa folloeet

•Bn notion plater* In the po*ae*alon of the
neeaa for the betxeynl and befuddling of the
and nnat beecn* a nighty eeepon of

lag of the widest working aassee.*

lie quotoo Clara Zotkla
ud aa Inti—t* friend of Tania aa atat&ag —lag th* elgnifInane* of the

la th*

U
la o* band* It
for the eollgh

old**t revolutionary
of

"On a* aeootnt oaa th* Co—uniat
th* notion plotur**"

t Ignore th* power of

WILLIAM C. SULLIVAN: JC
/ /3
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2k addition to thass quotations dM 1

y

artlolo aa follmat
ho also wot* 1a idi

"••••2k tha faaUriaa or after wMai tara aa mte kwlk mtaa
•7 MW Of tl&aft fUa IM MMtMl lINkVtf IMF llTlng OMtttioUft
of tea atteal 1-mIiq of thairwy la ooapajrlaoa to tko ilkai prioao*
and tfau dwoitriU tho aoteil moThlug oak of taarpMrii oeatrol of
polltloa ao4 lahurtiyi

lhara an hadrada of aotlvoo and objectives that oaa bo
la HU propaganda* kriMk otllviav to tha aaloaml

la tha may of all thsaa annaatad plana. Ihk piawterwt sanld :

already ba aoa if «a could pat may fn—it at Party and organ! Ballon
Into a poaltlon to shoa a aoathly filn ohradola of tha aoat important
happanl nga la 8orlat Buaala, and thaa to bring tha daralopaant of thla
atnngaat prop of tho intomatlooal prolatarlan aod revolutionary aor*-
aaat into tha olaar vision of tha aasass*"

Moanaonberg conelndaa this artlola alth tha following «Utniti

•thare Most no longor bo aay ooootxy in ahloh tha Cc—ail at Party and
ita groups do not asks ostaaalva propagandist ass of tha notion piotoro
fill*1 (Dally Worker. Thuraday 7/23/25 $ Daily Worker. 3paelal Maramino

Soppioaantj Sat., 8/15/251 taint Conaaniaa-d tar Civilisation
by Sidney h Boatrica Webb)

kith ragard to tho aforegoing quotations, it ahoold bo pointod out that thay
wars taken fron tho Dallr Worker. ahloh la tho Comdit daily
part of tho Ohltod 9tatoo published la tar fork City.

, ..-.ri'Tr
*T?t? V . • x ’

1
*. 1

^

statod that thoro has boan a notloaablo ehanga la tha ibmiiI taotlaal lima and
methods of operation la tha Coaamlst Party la tho fUa iadaotxy* la statod that
thla la apparently daa to tha «m of avposala of ladivital ConaanUta and Coma
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Through i —at highly reliable bug vary daUaata eourea, It «« ascertained
that tha Marti—at Sootloam under tha feadarahlp of the foil—lug lndLoldtal*

m the Station kmUia 0—dttaat
•.

%

. {/& .

I '

!

daabeth Latah, tlao
niaahath Banana —d Mil—hath (lie—

ft* «. (9111)

John Howard
a*i<j«> Sait

I Ivpnt Baonatt HUa
I—la forrie

It oae oaoertalned that Jota Stapp —
John Ho—rd Iawsoo, Mllaahath Latah <Oa—, and John Stepp, la earrylag on tha

work of tha Northaeat Section tad, lta suaeeeoor, tha ifeUariood Station of tha
loo Angola* County Covudit forty, maintained oontaot with tha Headqmrtara of
tha Loa Angola# County Cn— uniat forty*

On Juno 13, 1947, Htnxy Vinatoo. Motional Organisational Sacratary of tha
Coeamnlst forty, USA, mas 1a Loa Angalaa, California, aid on that oeeaoloa ha
rtl acneeort tha Hollywood Saotlcn of the Ifcrty atating that Ibllyeeod oaa important
to tho —tiro oowtry and that o— poracn auot ha raaponalhla for tha ttoUyaood
Sootlon to tha National Offloo. Ho Indicated thla porooa should bo John Stapp,
tho Hollyoood -Section Organiser*

Informant ted tho aachorahlp oi tha Hollywood
Sootlon in 1947 a^VPPMSKf^^^^peraoita* Of thla nwbar, the forty records
lndloatod afpraxinately 600 wore eaployed In tha motion piotura and radio Industries*
Of tha 600, approximately 300 ooro aotmally —ployod in t*i+ —itjgn

1 Cn—uniat forty rafalp in Hollywood
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particular!]

of pii

romot attributed tide mo
In the Middle West and no]
^nM^d tla a^lagmnt fit

m partially ta a bo/eott of theaters,
OMOlltM, be—iw of On Co—plat
m.Omm^s m* fSStfMm i 1* th*

fe.

teetb
la a ei

i of pi<

r reason, aoasidlng to this Info—nt, why tbs ,

LUoal auto— due te tha test that pradaoora
Uuoa to aik*! fearing that a— platurea aljpt
b A Mfiti* wf *4 Ai .

la fact.

industry an
tha Coanonl
Infiltratloi
th«aalTM i

ajopathotla to that

piotara industry
d not decide on ubst
to tha reputation of

ut^^BOae ftaUd that Co—mint Infiltration of tha notion picture
I began la 1935 and eaa aat ante— to tha haada of tha intestiy ndf
» of tha tap studio officials had aetaally given aid to tha Co—niat .

* Thia info—at atatad that la ardor for tho producers to protoet tha
L their own financial condition, tha/ had found thcaaelvee lined op with
ft Part/ in a united front to oppose an/ investigation of Cocrnjci at
i Into tha notion picture industry, and that the producers now find
orklne hand in hand with Co—mists, Co—alat fronts, and all olooacxta

locordi
tha produce]

tha notion j

is a result]
oeedod no ft

tha tiaa of
Holl/aood «

-of to this laforwant, following tha hpidniton hearings lit October, 1947
e had isauad a atetaeaot that the/ weald not employ tencan to—onlata la
Actors industry and would rolimtarily elean boesa of all such elements*
certalu^^era and directors wars discharged, but the aorsaont pro-

rthsr. ^HJk'ported that all tha efforts of tha producers were, at
his repoR^uTreatsd toward covering up tho Co—mist situation In
using all possible pressures to di
titles an Tin twrl nan iotlfltiii.

bis. abolish

Xnfonakrt^^Hfurthsr reported la February, 1940 that tha Jewlrfi question
ma beoonlng T^^apperent in Hollywood. Ha alia atatad that Jewish publications
themselves sera miming tha laaua that tha House Co—lttce and all other govern—it

agencies or state investigative ageusias concerned with the investigation of Con—

-

nian were actually attempting to attack tha Jews rather than the Co-mists*

the i
that about

were aotuaii

the infonaan
about sevent

want atatad that the aajorlty of producers in Hollywood are Jews and
sateen of the nineteen *mfrlaadly witnesses* subpoenaed before tha

a la. ^ m a _
xn uoimutj

this attitude

PaacUn la inarlee*

pparcat, sod that the produoeca and thana in high positions are
aitivw on tha aahjaat that thqy are actually beacnlng sorted about
ode, according to tho Infbs—ri, plays right Into the tends of the
exploit the work of the Investigative Coaeittee as a sign of rlaiag

, Qa July 17 and 10, 1940* the 13th &1strict of the Co—mist Fbrty bald a oon-
** mention ia Lee Angeles and John Stepp addressed the convention an the subject of

the Forty's noit la the cultural field* Be described the entertel neent industry
as a Mage industry under osnltaliae, but of >alae in azpoetog the eontradloilone
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®o occupational breakdown of the Coltoral SootIon —barehip,
aocordiag to thla iaforwnt, la m follow i

arltars (tocioding books , oto) - 116
OvtiatS, MtAM. ftf M Ifll

engineer*, drafUmf toofulnlaw - a
w4Mirt • . 6 '

nowpapar toriter - 1 -

offloo torkara - 7

octal aarrlee - 1
studanta - 4
other* - 3.

TiM InailM T«f<

tine fanotlonary aatlgned to thacSwal Section.

Hth rogsrd to tbo above flgar*e regarding length of tlw 1a th*
Arty, It Is noted that only too oiabort of tba Cultural Division haw boon

party Issa tuSS CM /w lljulv«ilng ® of n«v I—rnnil tff poiiiw/
because of oxtreaa aoeurlty oaaawoo on tba part of tba owtiai a of tho Cultt
Division. It Is also notod that tba Cultural Division dots not laoludo
doctor* or lavyora Alio In tho port (1947) both doctor* and laayor*
att acksd to tho Cultural Dirtalon, according to loo lafori^tWSJS
I.J4 kk^* tb* Calt^rsl Sro^p Is Ssllysosd is lliutoa slsast
to is notion picture and allied Industrie*.
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in Mm April 10, 1930, Mtla at tt» In To* ,
25, la a oal— bar la* Bartlagr ttari ippawd an trlldi ow—1— »

riflkoa, frataa la tha Martali—nt Fiald** la thlo artial* Marti—

>

tUM that la moot yaara aarrf bl|

ol fithlW tha iltii
indlaatad that mh of rah lnd&vldaalam atlU Barty wbat, bat

I, vhlla 0tha« bad baaa *takaa la* la ttelr itnwi of aoofc

Ha than aat forth ahat ha daacrlbad aa hla *»«lactad 11at" of
antartalnara ltw had aupportad Co—mlat fronts or had appaarad with know
Co—inlata. Inducted aaong tha ladlridteln ha t—ad vara tha following.

j

i

i

i
4
»

i
f

i
->

1

Larry Acuar
H—phray Bogart
Chariaa Boyar
Aba Burn—
Aata Cagnay
Charlaa Chaplin
Joetpfa Cottan
Ollrla Da Havlland
Kirk Dooglaa
Midi tooglao
Hanry Fonda
Asa Qardur
John Garflaid
ftulatta Oodcterd

R1U Hayworth
Katharina Bapbwn
Lana Horn#

Ala tatar
Has 2hgr—
Danny AT*
Oana Xally
Myina Lay
Hr. and hi. Frwdrlc hrch
m*w»
Burgaaa Xarcdlth
Caron Mcrlay
Ml tal
Larry Mi
QragoryM
flneait Friot
Ann Baram
Artla Shav
Oraon Fallas
Comal VlUb

•On SU|a" by Joaaph t ShljBoy
May 6, 1950, adltlon af tha— Laadar* aada rafaranea to Co-mint
lofUtratloo lad* tha thaatar daring tha loot taanty ala yaara. jn this
«ol—

i

bo Indiantod that tha aom radlool aopsato of Ufa ted foand
radloetlan in tha thantar and that daring 193*4939 la tha Fadsral lhaotor

«tdy to th— tea tea* tha tad an£**•• Ba altad tha
prodaotl— -Thors Shall Ba Mb light* tetth bod teas far tha parpoaa of raining
hah for tha ^orlot troaplad Flnon.* Ba aloa Misstad that spatially

GJBjJgh',^



fmd companion pro-toad laft sing ploy* Mi ii Uda o—n—lion ~mr1
tbi tat* ttOn flOMHn lltt itnil—1 Mi Mi Mb MriImi
fen Oro— Theater (lWIO) «t slaUnr Wto to PMlartotpIrta, Chicago,
lorn jngoloo Bi 8— Frond—, Shipley ttotod tost mbs of to— playa— no definitely C—nIntin that at ton —i of too piny both ton playare
and too audi— weald slag too Internationale>

to oostla—d ton unia— by stating toot oorn recently plays by

to tom lUitd, >nia m o—Ubm toot p—vUm Mom aorta ho—
ant soorchlngly flayed ton Imrlem any, onat HtoQj pinto—d ovlls 1b
oar aysto* and loondrda In onr aldnt a— pro—nt an ton lint
'front* organisations and Ca—snlst rallying grow—*"

in ananyaaos ocaamlention ana received by Kr. Tictor Rlaaal ahlet
bo furnished to too Btreeu. thin coaamlcation poetnarked in Lon AngnXno
April 25, 1950, asked noaornl questions In connection with Cn—mlnt
Infiltration into too action picture industry. iaoog aoch questions warn to
followings

"Is it iron that tha Cosdss ha— toiww ot*t the anti—Connln
*o—wont in Hollywood?*

"In it toon that a cortain star in or ana a noerat awi^r of tho
State Ccamittoe of CP?"

"in a certain ex-govt official too put ton Holljwod 'fix' on ton

Boone Co—lttee getting vary nervous?"

"la it tone that a top Hollywood exec don't sloop —11 bo oooao
of a tan grand donation to too rtorty?"

The* nn—m lea tian thou ocnolodod by stating that tha writer did

’ b A.
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HISTQMT AMD DtTBLOMBiBT Of Iff COUOBIMT MAMt
nr B01LTW009

Xoo mi a miKp •/
**• Cianilii forty $o Mollgmeoa, f«OT«»ltrjy to U« coJtoroi
yroopo, /or iin *Aoa too gears, /imdM tft/oroottoo epieiri*
toy too Mriy ld««P| «M iHfU 0/ til CvuMdl mmiiiI imbc
«0o 1mill ltrim

l

ilianii to OP22yoood. All i\forasm$ stated
tOot to Id toot Piii2l0«tti« III Cooooatot ooooooot ootoolly
Ooyoo ti |it nlir«| to Alipoil to iftiit 1IM# ml though tlipi
*od Oho o Ciuulit forty oryaotoottoool- oott pplip IliPilt
oooorfoy foiiyoood* Ad lorly oropotoottoool nil mi napptiil
chiefly 0/ 00*co22«d "street unite," 10# 00Oe-up 0/ ipOieO did
ott tnclude cultural or intellectual peoplo mho could not afford
to bo ixpoood oo taking pari to Coaauniat domonotrot tone*

Thm informant man of thn opinion, hmoover, that
coon orior to 2990 there more comparatively fern eoltmrol
membere to Bollgmeod mho maintained liaieen mith Lea Angelea
County Part y feoadyttortoro. Among the indleiduale thin informant

- recalls mho mere active tn thin earlg oott mere Merbert Biber

-

ooo ood fora Belgron.

The informant advteed that to about 1935 or 1936,
f« J’lrooi, a member of the Cowewmiet forty Control Coootttoo
to fi* Tirl# travelled to Bollgmeod for the purpose of inveotigat-
ing a forty functionary mho Ood been carelees to handling Party
funds and also for the purpose of organising a definite plan
to recrutt -Party membere among the cultural and intellectual
people to Bollgmeod. The informant stated that the really
important people in the Communist movement in the cultural and
intellectual groups have a Image been the mriters mho have been
consistently considered as the cnltnral leaders tn the Cemamniet
movement to Bollgmeod.

This sourss rspsrtod that ss originally sot mp. It
had boon dostdsd that the Bellymend cultural ergon teat too of
tho Party momld by-paso the Lee AngoJaa County Cemamniet forty
offkm amd aenld deal directly mith Marty headquarters to f«o
fork. Although he could net recall tOo mit ooooor to 9II1I
tOto roIatioooOip botoooo Jo 2 2 y»ood ood Bern Turk ooo oarrlo*
•ot# he believed ooo# 00 orrooyoooot oxfotod few several yeara
until about 2902 or 1949. Me beltewed the oold porpooo of this
arrangement mo to gtvo 00 000# prateottoo 00 peeethle to llo
luminaries and ether people to Bellymeed eoold oot afford to
be espeeed as being affiliated with the Communist Marty.

\
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^ a \K..- Tho informant adefend tftct 4if|u 1931 t/tir
:

ill flflfl, V./irvtf .ff l«9 rtf>(
' tU MltVtj f»

nllwfM wi fatrly-well ffliabifiMi •ilftiuk N i etvsrvtiviiywll «Mii» If riMllitf tl«4 fUIif dtffay Jkrom* 9o otay It
Moll yoftd or fkfPtly t/lff k* PiltPiM If lit Xyrfr, /fli IimH
Xtiitt mm It Ifliyvtftf ail /Pi* lift on vat lit t*p man fifty
Ilf AIl|vfttf et2lirt2 gitml ]t Ilf ftply, fit li/traatl

(
tl«)fd lltl llfpf If tt atffliti Itl ilfl £atifi lai' ottiitlfilly

^Hkromgh Ilf year* lift Ilf CiNUlfl Party lt*4tr It dollyMavd
C ^ II#. ul.lfi plalftpf iidtflpy utf tlltr mJIbp«2 aroapa .**

.^v*'i*Wd ttiffpifd* w* .
V'. - -•

Tht* informant identified the ftHoming individual*
a* comprising tht early cultural group in Hollywoodt

Loui* (Lou) Barrio - Writer

rv
S"
//

»*-v
wm Jinnt 4Mf>t — rrtTvr
iity Lardtfri Jr* - Writer
Jar#Id Ittlaat - Writer
Si chard (Dialt) Collin* - Writer
Manrioe Bapf - Writer
Michael (Mi okeg) Urt

*

- Writer

Herbert Biberman - Fritor
Ifpillf fpfi - icTPfff
Samuel OrnII* • Wrtt*r .

Martin Berkley - Wrtter
Morton (Mort) Cram* - tWtor
ifadolino Aut&oos - Wrtter

i

•
.1

Xn approxiaately 1942, the Hollywood cultural ifl-
tp vai pifppotifidi according tv lit In/oraant, and at that tin
•ov piffftf under Ilf Juried! ctf on •/ lit Iff inyiift Countv
Cfimltl Party e//ice. Fader lllf vet Bp, a epeclal fiolltt mi
formed deotgnated the Itrllvftl Itellfi olial included all
enltural group#, principally thooe connected with the notion
picture industry* Tht* informant recalled that the section
woo opltt into various dranefcee wtth one branch for writer*

,

another for actor* , another for artioto, another for office
workers, et cetera • The informant advised that thfv organisational ~-

vtruoturo regained intact hut that during 19*4 whan the
Communist Harty theoretically ootl fit •/ ixiilinoo and reformed
as thy ciiuibis* Political Association, It b to upht organisational
change* t» Hollywood whtoh eotablioksd the tranche* r»or« along
coannnlty linoa rather than occupational lie ee. This oraantsm*
t tonal otructuro lay tod only a ohort ti mo, however, and bg 1946
it mao again overhauled and the cultural oenfter# agatn kept
e opera to and apart from the rent and file nenherat

Jn approximately 1947*1946 whom thio imforwant woo
: loot actively iffiftolfd oilh Ilf tfHMtfl Party In FoIIyaeed,

- Id -

12 Lo
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/•U AatN Zomm
ftii Jkrrte*
Albort Balt*
Si toko11 Limdiwan Asstor Cals -
dsldta (Srs.f. MNftfJI Ifialfif -IfflfH Bibarmm

Miif itiNaif.
All

iia f»2»ul| ,

ZOOtOr CtlS '

jt»i nuu AAn ftltr

Jn Ocio&or 2950, Cffiui it t Parts
funeiionary, furntshsd a

n

jlffif^TflTioo Jnftioa Offieo a
2Ut a/ tedfoirfitajo »Ii Aatf *«* fd#nti/t«4 A* J>A» £. Z**oA
ON p«ipii prfsdfi* Is U« 1^(11 fadMtry »A* had »m
affiltatsd with Iks Gommsmlst Parts. Utah mas ths Orgsnisor -

of tht is* Angolos Counts Communist Parts for about a soar
during £933-1936* Ftth rogard to tko roliabilttg of Looek,
it has not boon oomplotsl y ostabliskod and boeauso tn ooms
tnstandos Iho Communist Party affiliations of tko tn* tot dual*
ho too liotod ha os not boon oubotanttstod by othor sou ross9
co mploto roltaneo oar.no* bo mads kp*a Alt infarction. Tks
tudipiSmalS listsd by Lossk. asmmrdtmm fi r«««k
porsowjally boom in ths Coumuntst’partg ai<ffflRAii*ik« ^r
attsmdad closod Party moot tngo at ono tiu or amotksr aro as
follows* Tko indioidualo whoso mu« art proesdod by am astortsk
haoshsonidonttfiod as Communist Party Ssmbors in tko past by
othojr\roltablo ;Lss Angulos informants

»

^ h

| ffmmpkrsg Bogart

/;
Franohot tons

l't
+Lionol Stkodor,

ft fCP mams J. Mama)

/ +Lostor Cals
I •fro** ratii*
r *Ttinga TurntIs
' #Ji fttaari Jrombsrg

Frodoriap Wtreh
*3am Oratlti
*Bm2tam Jftumka
#JM MohUlbort ' •* -

*Morbort/ Mibsrmaa
*Domald jOfrdon Stumar
Philip imsno

i I it

las Stowart
\no

Frits Lang
Clifford Odots
Jams Stir
••ir* faiiif
•Job* Bright .

rramk Basis
Floromsa fldridgs
aAlbort Salts
0Nll Oraft*
•Jot*i toward Lawsom
Tasa Ssklsstagsr
Sorbort lltns .Him Boosts
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2930. £#n 2if#2#« Ja/trautl •

reported that John 2iapp Utf bi» riaiMd «« «Jb
TOrtj Orpoiliir /if 2i22mid ltd lod lot* relteped of all
4oatforoftip tfvtfto and aoofpnatnta parting a /w22 in motivation
concirnfnp Ctapp 9a act iuttieo* Tht informant advi*od that IM

Poriy itadfrthlp Aarf pjassd a charge of duplicity
apainot £tcpp charpiap that hi micrrnreeented thi National
Cultural Commission^ report ti tht Cultural Ptvieton and
that ha had also mtsrepreeentod ik« political itaiaekam if
the Bollywood 10 to thi Committee office m The informant
subsequently advised that Siapp had been replaced at Organiser
if thi Cultural Division by Milt on Jtrmn 9 an active Communist
in Zoe Angela art mlsewhere otter a pe riodwremri-

Be
/or*ir in a cultural group who still
tan a ntimho? if contacts among the Party mimbenhtp tm Bollywood,
advtad during June 1950 that he biltaii that a number if thi a*
called' cultural comrades are *•» the fence* an to whether to po
aloof with the Common tet fa rtf or to drop ont if ite activities*
The informant advised that to hie knowledge several former aettoe
Party uembbrs connected wtth the notion ptetoro industry haot
already either become completely inactive or dropped away from
the Party entirely • Me believed thin change of attitude was due
to the fact that these individuals have awakened to the foot that
the Communist Party does not dfilatt from tha foreign policy limatha Communist Party dm not dfilatt from tha foreign policy lima
of the V28M and that wtth the deterioration of international ra2a*
ti on* between the Mm 8. art the 8*8.8nMm these membere felt that
the. time had ooi* for a decteton regarding thetr remaining In tho
fa rtf a

Thin source reported that the cultural gnmpe In 0o22f»ood
arc

*
parttculnrly aeaarttg oenaaitua and far all parp onto arc under-

ground at thin ttucy that the chtef acttvttg mtll be the creation
of propaganda on emeotfte teensc which »U2 attltmc to thn ntannt

"Bollywood 10" art tho campaign to obtain freedom for these
individuals•
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la Kovenber, 1950,^^H|HB«ho was a aeaber
of the ruiuniat Party in uiT^HHWnW until tha
lattar part of X939|;hniM U^ratUoa concerning tha^ <i „ v hlatory of tha Party la Bollywood. During his aaafcerahlp •

.

lathe Party,^Vfor approximately oaa year, was Party .

organiser for Loa Angeles.

Daring tha aarly part of was nade
organisational aacratary of tha Parc^iHB^figelea and
concantratad his activities in Hollywood bacauaa aMha
naad for finances. Through Saa and Sadia Ornits,^^^B
and lonlss Todd, organisar of tha Loa Angeles Section*
that tla# # wars Introduced to several Individuals in Holly*
wood. At thla tins, Seymour Hobblna, better knows and«r
hla Party nana of Stanley Lawrence, waa transferred to Loa
Angalaa fron Kew Tork whera ha had teen connected with tha
Cultural Comission of tha Party.

+4. v.

Todd and ^HHBdacidad to tranafar Lawrence to
tha notion picture Iftdustcvlxi an effort to build tha
Party is that Industry. |^BadvlMd that oaa of tha
first parsons to be actita^lftha Party in Hollywood waa
Prank Tuttle, a director, and another individual nsnad
Frank Devls. By the sumer of 1935, the Party group In
Hollywood comprised soproxiestely twenty Individuals and
it waa felt that it waa dangerous to hav# than all seating
In a single group. It waa, therefore, decided to break
tha Hollywood contingent Into wall grouoa of five or six
Individuals which would be called Study Groups instead of
Party units*

mm
.office.

os the basis of
that

During tha year 1935, i

comm ieatloss fron the central ^TTTce,
John Howard Lawson and Herbert Bl^tmn
of the Pir^rior to thla tine n had San and Sadln
Ornlts. I^^^Vrecalla that ha personally handled tha trane*
far of nHNH&ip free lew Tork to Hollywood of J. Hand, which
wae the Party nam for LlonelStandar. • •

idvlaod that thereafter tha Party developed
vary quickly m Hollywood and among the seaborn were Leater
Cola, Hobart Tasker, John Bright, Sudd Sehulberg and Jean
Muir.
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Zb ftpjralatulf ionai «f 19)6, V. 6, Jerome
cm* to Loo Angeles from low fork nadir orders of the
Ceatral CoBiteaaaad took onr tho BoUvnood apparatus
aftor whlchflHVhad llttlo eoataot vita tho Hollywood
Contingent.

MBitttad that aa first aot op,' tho Hollywood
aootion wrBTentirely independent of tho eestoty offloo
as it lator biwa but, nevertheless, tho eownty.mevsr , vK
triad to cxinlM tho mm discipline over Hollywood members
ao it did tho rank and file. to forthor statod that tho
Hollywood aaction waa alooat completely aoerot from tho rank
and file of tho Party and Party headquarters followed tho
policy of keeping it aaparatad to ouch an extent that for,
if any of tho rank and filo members know of tho existence
of a Hollywood cultural section. <

Baaed on Mo recollection,IHB;
information concerning the iamiifollowing information concerning the

liatad.

furnished the
duals hereafter

James Cagney -

. la .

Charles Kata -^l^^plalted Hats 9 homo almost
every week dlacuaaing Party matters,

Jomoo Cagney * During 1913 or 1934. Cagney was
exposed as a contributor of
finaneoo to tho strike committee
during o cotton strike in tho
Son Joaquin Valley, California,
aa a result of a raid on one of
the Party9 # strike offices* As
o result of tho exposure of Cagney
and tho possibility of loss of
finances from him. tho local Party
offloo waa advised that Cagney
would bo handlod directly by the
Control Committee*

Frank Davis - Davis and hit wife, now deceased,
wore two of the early members of
tho Party In Bollywood*

Humphrey Bogart -HHadvlNd that, to the beat
of axe recollect lom, Bogart earn#
into the Study Croup in Mllywood
in the fall or 1935s hut he never
attended regularly and was somewhat

-id-
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Ua u a aMkr of
Co—uniat Tesgyic and an

a —bar 'af the Study Group la
Hollywood*

. r< *
r -rVJ* '»*

Idy '«!-

Harbart Blbaraaa •^H^vlaad that Bibax—a vaa
. a Parly —bar aa aarly aa 1934*
J aad ratalla that ha vaa a aaabar
* of tha Professional Salt la tha
Hollywood subsection of tha Party*

Donald Ogdon
Stewart

Frits Lana

Clifford Qdots -

lever recalled handllna Party
records on Stewart but, according
to hearsay. Stewart periodically
attended the Study Groups and
contributed funds*

H—dvlMd that Lang attended
otuay Groups in Hollywood Infrequently
but contributed regularly to tha
Party*

recalls Odets was a Party
saner and considered hla ss ona
of tha beat developed Party people*

Jean Muir p-
oi use J

itated be aat Muir at ona
Study Groups In Hollywood

and that her hone wes used periodi-
cally for Party neetings. He also
described her as a rather Militant
Individual and a close friend of
Lionel 3tender*

Robert Tasks
John Bright

insldered both these in-
.viduala as very militant and,

on occasion, they had to be warned
about carrying their Cocnunlst
efforts too far. thus risking ex-
posure* Ha advised that they were
also anong tha Party's beat recruiters,

According tol^^Vthe Party's efforts among
the cultural element prio^no 1933 were limited to auch
groups aa ths John Reed Club and the Pan and Rammer Club
which were mesa organisations operated atrlctly by the Party.
By 1934, Party s—bershlp in Hollywood had reached 42.
the members were divide! into eight Study Qroups and
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Allan Barets " v *-*

David Wag
Edward Dwytrvk
Mac Banofr
Virginia Shnlborg
John Volt;
Maurice Clark •

Arnold Meneff v
r

Sonora Babb ^
Gordon Kahn- *

Bim Tafftl
Meta Rela
Cyril Snfiald
Mickey Gris
Alvah Bessie
Frank Tarloff
Larry Parka
Charlaa Daggett
Phil Stevenson '•

Arthur BIrakrant
Ratio Bobarta
Joa Loecy
Maurlca Comovsky
Halan Sloat Leavitt
George Pepper
Daa Janes
Sylvia Richard#
Lloyd Gough
Paulina Laubar
John Vabar
Ky Xraft
Mortimer Offnar
Anneal D’Ussea*
Klchaal Wilson
Joseph Mlachal
Stanley Roberta
Herbert Clyde Levin

t it •,*

». V-p

*

John Reward
Vllaa Shore
Charles Leonard
J. Edward Bromberg
Peel Jarrlco
Peel Trlvare :
Leopold Atlae
Keieei Boner -

Aon Both Morgan - ••

Letter Cole
Georg# Skier
Ben Barman
George Beck
Marguerite Roberta Sanford
Dalton Trunbo
Howard Da Silva
Ana Daggett
Janet Stevenson
R. B •Roberta
Mai Levy
Louisa Lossy
A1 Leavitt
Hugo Butler
Bd Robbia
Lilith Janee
Karen Moriay
Judy Raymond
Barbara Meyers
Lou Harris
Bob Shaw
Harry Carlisle
Susan D*Basse*
Julian Ziwet
Sol Itraea
Barnard Schoenfsld

v fcji-

>-*

On Hey 3 t 1951.
writer who wee identified
1943
was
in Marxl
at Los Angeles, from which school he

I. appeared attha^WnAagslea Office
interviewed.^^ptated thet be
iarxlsm whileK!Hw the Dnlvarelt

la
•urea* sad
interested

elty of California
graduated la 1941*

He Joined the 6oamroniat Party in 1940. attended
aaatlngs end quit, lnaeauch as he could not understand the
Party 9 ! position with regard to the Hitlar-Stalin Pact*

•22*
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mere for tho Party by wording «m«# **d
deoerdine to ^ period of hia MilnM^
in tAe CP inH3TJB554 Ml Party re malm ootieity VM tfce

to iviitrato and control tu mariem# guilds and
grafts lit tAe motion pietu^iadui

0ft Jftly It, • /rff
1om< «or««i writer, and wii a A*rfO*la»od
vrittr. vff« Intorp

l

owed JMR^m /iRtikitf tfto /illiolftf
. ...ii MMwflail Aiuril <fetf tkoirtrtk/ivftt My ¥r mootvw f « ywr » ' '*»

latter part 0/ 1945 nftor receipt 6y tke Cenuiniet Pol itioal

leioolatlon a/ tke eo-called Ducloo letter ekick reeulted to

tho eoramMe by tho CM in Bollywood to reorganise ae tho

Communist Party, GSd#

Puriny the ported of tho Communist Political
Aeeootation, 1944-1946, tho leadership in Bollywood had
continued to ho in tAe hands of John Bernard tamo on and
CIleabetA Loach Qlonn, tho latter boing tho Organteattonal

Secretary of tho Bollywood Cultural Sootion •

During tAe change brought about by tho Duclos
letter a serious review was made of tAe Bollyoood leadership
Om«inm MUAk r>m *

i

aA A»r«o it Vritor Valda Salt and Charleswr »eo y moss iuf» pe » m ww w » •» »» »» » » - » -» —— — — —- - — -

Ciena, also a writer and husband of XlleabOtA Leach Qlonn,

assumed tAe Bollywood leadership • They were part of a so-

called interim Committee whtoh was appetntod to carry on tAe

/unction# of tho Bollywood Section while the Party leader-

ship there was being reviewed.

Inasmuch as both _
connection# with this Intsrtm Committee,

are haeed on firsthand knowledge •

ad close
eTr recollections

mi# con* <ttee was made up of representatives

from each ef the Cultural branaheo in the Bollpeood Ssotton

such a# tAe writers, radio actor# and similar branches
m. *. - — - .aii. muIaiim! BitAin

wnoee noncer* were «#«** -r 1;"'

^

tAe motion picture or allied induetrie#. HieaAetA (Menu *

Aome on Creeoent Heights had hoc

n

a ##rt of Aeadguartere

for the Bollywood Sootion up to this time and a n»*er of
tho mootings of tho interim Committee mere Aeid at tAI#

place.

a ^
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f&# Tutorf» Cosafttt# ni ud< up of delegatee
from each of the broncho* tn the section and among thooo
mho more on Ohio committee wore the fellemingt

->•?•! ; .v*r
:

,

• ~,dt

Morton Croat
• »rit#r -

* r *
^ ^ i

(

£n«fr Colt r.

»\
W«** :

John Howard Lawoon
writer

Richard Collino
' writer ..

VtfcT Fott^r ^
‘

Cold to (Mrom J* Edward)
Bromberg

drtJtur Atmkrant Sylvia Richard*
writer

Waldo Salt Rlteabeth Leach Clone
writer

Arnold Uonoff
writer

Ann Roth Morgan

* J

i

i

Barbara Myere

Ann Roth Morgan and Barbara Myere served at eort
of eecretarieo for the Interim Committee mootings, naintotntng
the minutee and eo forth •

The Interim Committee alto torutd at a sort of
ooctton committee for the Bollywood Party during the change-
over pertod and looted all ttuwt$ meeting four timet a week
at vartoue places.

Separate from the Interim Commtttee wao eetabl tohed
alee a to-cailed Review Committee whteh wao headed by screen
wrttor Ban Jamee • The purpose of the Review Commtttee was

_ to go over the leadership that had been running Ute section
up to the ttme of the Bueloo letter and find out where it
had gone wrong and to reoommond whether the old leadero
should be retained or new ones substituted for thernm

26
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• { 4« a rtfKlt of this rsvtsm si Mt lssdsrshtp
Elisabeth Leach OIiiw faded from the Bollywood picture^
it being bel teved that the County Meadquarters had moved

- her te seme ether seetten* Ter a time the leadership of
... John Bernard Lawson himself mas ssrteuslg ohallemgedf however,

\ tm the ftnml analysts the Csurty Offtoe booked up Lamssu
possible em orders from the Motional Committee ta Mem fork
and his leadership mas rostered and he oemttnaed to be the
ranking Party member in tJU Cultural Mootten ta Mellyrneodm

As a result of the deliberations of the Interim
Committee, the Review Committee and the reorgtiisation in
Hollywood in general, the Bollywood Section "sent proletariat0
and mas rsorganteed into thrss subsset ions, namely.
Cultural, Industrial and Community. Tor a time thereoftor
the vartous cultural branches or olubs in Bollywood mere
no longer formod on etrictly o raft linoe at had boon the
practice theretofore, that te, a particular branch or
group might be composed of writers, actors, office employees,
house wives or radio people •

The County Office of the Los Angeles Communist
Party appointed John Stapp as the organiser over the mttre
Moll ymood Section including those throe subsections • Stapp
htmsolf mas not connsctsd mith the motion picture industry
and mas strictly a paid functionary rssponsibls directly
to ths County Headquarters • In 1946 Stapp himself was
disciplined by ths CP, rsmoved from Moll ymood and subsequently
put on probation for a year.

During the course o r previous ihtiPb iews during
ths earlier part of 1961, identified
the following indlui duals rs of and
active in ths CP ta Bollywood ta the past, within his
sxpsrt sues and knowledge although he oaald not state of
hts own knowledge just vJiat tfteir Party itatM nay be today#

H

Sort Bargeman
Leon Booker
Cedric Selfrags

uw tpvrMviv
Leonardo Boreovid
Larry Btmmnds Bookehop

(Employees)

27
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All* n Jor«t«
*111 Copland
indrfd Minn
Oarl Drahar
Ann frank
Ama Troaltoh
Laatar full or
Arthmr 0al«to»
raittr 0ari«itf
Don Gordon
fra Ae/ltm
Dan and Lilith Jam**
Paulina Laubar
Ad*l* Jaron*
Laatar Xoantg
Joan Laird

Julian Zimot

Hillard LampaU
A1 Laaaitt
Chari a* and Mol on Laonard
Allan Lamia
Patar Lyon

a

Jan moortin
Comoran Bofanata
Jdma madd
Stdnay Byaro
Hi1drad Mobtnaan
Jarry Soekhatm
Harold /. Sal an*on
Ittka and Jfbp Simmon*
Mlltott Sullivan
John Wabar
batty Wilton

Maaad on information furnlahad by
Augua t 14 and Octobtr 0, 1951, tha CP nanbaram^atrangth
tn what tha Party horn call* tha John Baad Dtvtaton maa 271
at of Aprtl 1951 • It may bo notad that tha CP ooncantratton
within tha film indua try from tha aarly b aginning* la tha
1930?a hat boon daaignotad prograaaivalw by tooft tarn* oa
"Studio Saotton "Morthwaat Saotton "Bollywood Cultural *

'Cultural Diviaion* and ourrantly "Tha John Road Diviaion

Tn tha paat tha Cultural Dtvtaton ftat boon mad*
up alnoat axcluatvaly of Party nanbora who wara atthar
dtraotly or tndiractly connactad with tha Bollywood motion
ptetura and all tad tnduatrtaa togathar with a faw from tuoft
profaaaional group* at dootor* and lawyaro • Aooordtng to
tha informant, tha eonpoaitton of tha John Road Dtviato

n

oa it ta ourrantly known ramaina gana rally unehangad •

A braukdown of tha 291 Hirty nanbora la tftla
' Diviaion oa of April 1951 It notad aa follow*

t

28
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writero (itml
Writer* (radio) Id
Aatore m
Arttote Md
Doctor* id
lawyer* Ml
Student* dr
Mine alien een* id
Cpeatml r
Ahrend id
onelaoeifiod — Id

Total 971

In connection with the activity on d affiliation
of tha John Mood memb*rehip with other organisation*, generally
referred te by the rarty no "meet organ tretto a work,” the teformamb
edvteed that it te clearly evident that by far the big majority
Of the John Bead Division nember* are afftltated is it* the
Hollywood Council of the Arte, Sc twice* and frofeeetono (AS?)*
Other organ tea tie tic of thie type in whtek the John Reed comrade*
are member* are the Independent Progreceive Party (IPP) of
Loo Angeles County, iho Jewieh Peoplo*o yratornal Jrder (JPFO) ,
the Civil Righto Congreee (CMC), the Aaericen Camntttee far
the Protection of roretgn Bern (ACffl), the Cemaittee Agatnet
Menaeiftcation md the Mattenml Association for the Advancement
Of Colored People (MAACP)* In many tnetancce the CP nembere In
Hollywood arc ainc memhere of nore than one of these group* *

fith regard to the trade-unton affiliation of the
John heed Division, it to noted from advtoe furntehed by the
above informant

.
tAot the Party nemberehip tn Hollywood to

scattered throaghout the following union** in omo ca**t
m Party member te a member of more then one of thooe unions*

Authors Eg a tty Association (ASA)
Scream Actoro Outld (SAd)
Tele etcton Authority (Tfi)
Amerteam rodorattorn of Media Art t arts (ATRA)
Screen Matron Guild (&mh
OffU* ttfllilM PHI— {CtlBi

mi
29
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(J*l9 18, 1988, *• frbrmrg is, 1989}

On /fftrsan 4 aad J. IfldJ.
appear#4 a* in VBiAUytm Ptold QffiSmi^mTThod #«*»’
• fiMimtifl CmmUI aot iottioo in
IiiifMK /ra* 189T to lMf, It to JB«to4 to** Mljfcbad4m pr«B<«Ml| (dmlt/Ui «i • Cmmtot to i«WRn<tiiMN
appearing to/«r# Of Imii CobIOi# gft4iififw ifttoltfii
to 1952m It to /»rOff ffiftf appeared
b«/or# to to CmUi*## m Jta# IWT^W abtoft I to# 4#
pf/Mfd tf affirm or deny Party uouborohtp. [lowing toDm Ml
a oumnary of the information furntohod tho
m Xaii« 4 m + m 4 Mtm •

>*• •» • V 9999 f

it J993# ho booamo tntorootod in Common iom ao a
rooult of tho doproooton and tho influoneo of tho Mow Deal
although ho did not Join any Common tot party organ frat to*
at that tinom

In tho early part of 1936 a fight oxiotod between
two Bollywood uni one, tho Soroon Playwrighto Untom and tho
Soroon Writoro Guild/ tho formor wao oot up by tho mot tom
picture companion whoroao tho lattor woo fighting oompany
uni on tom m Bo booamo affiliated alto to# Soroon Writoro
Guild inaomueh ao ho folt that oompany untomtom mo a bad
thing* Muring tho portod of hto afftliatton alto to# 3or#«a
Writoro 0a lid la 1936 many "•pitotor* mootingo worn hold,
oomo of abiefe ho know to bo Communtot controlled* "Traction m
mootingo attondod oololy by Communtot Party monboro worn aloo
hold

.

In tho lattor part of 199$ ho momod frm Mom Torh
City to California $ booamo iniorootod to to# /pailto refugee
ottmttm and through thto intoroot booamo affiliated wtth tho
Joint Amt t-fascist Refugee Commtttoo to Loo Angolan* Murtag
tho portod of hto affiliation alto that organ imatiom ho toon
am acttwo port to Ito affaire and omtrtbutod financially to
tto omuoo although ho wao nooar teamed a nomhorohip card*
Through hio aettoittoo to both tho Joint AntUfhoatot Refugee
Commtttoo and to# 9oroon Writoro Build, ho booamo oafa# totod
alto Michael Urto to to# early port of 193T and Brio rocruttod
k 4-m> .kk . — 4.^—gw 99 w rvr>f*9*9 mw Ml

WCTirepi
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' I . Before • peroom oould booomo • M«l«f ^ a«
-

• ’ *»rbfc It va«a pnrrtfnlblb# tkl At «|M ItorxUb
itr«n« attending tt««« oiMMf Mfi rtfulrad «#

irt#«4 apprtx(aaiti| t(i uf^iipa 6«/»r* U«| m»14 b#
rt/«rr#d it Ui n«v ««i^«r« oi««««f, flU«« oitJ««« Mr«

; ^ •*•«» «< wr* attfiitfitf bf approximately Mn .

v?>$
r >«•"#, «teM 92090*9 knr «ai £mto Mft rtMatNif :

* &* tested and the point of the eturtt m-to «W tko pktl#•,.- •,.

- iijMImJ dmiipuit •/ dialectical JtorsfeV
iatepprvtatfa o/ dlaiiottool Mttrfoilu and hta 99ntheots
thereof*

following the completion of tko above olaoooo ho
bo gam attending mooting* of tko now momboro olaomtn tko
earl| part of JMT, During tko oomroo of tkoto «ia««i«
looturoo on tko oporatton of tko party worn bold at wktoh
timo lb wao oxplatnod that dooioiono of tko Party origina tod
at tko bottom and aloo onoh obi tgatt000*00 a Party mombor *

In ttru of finane ot woro oxplatnod to him • lb that timo
~ duo9 for baste nonborthtp In tko communist Party woro 504

or $1.00 por month, Bououor, mombor9 of tko Bollywood Branek09
of tko Loo Angoloo County Communtot Party woro bald that thoy
woro to bo aooo99od a oortatn percentage of th* r salary
wktoh wao originally about 5% loot agent 9

* foes* Thooo olatooo
woro attended by sis or 0000m pooplo and it wao wktlo attending
tkoeo olatooo tbab Individual* booamo momboro of tko Communist
Party

*

Upon completion of tko now mombor9 elaooot ho wao
assigned to a branok of the Party, tko name of watch ho wao
unable to recall. The Bollywood Sootion of tko Lot Angoloo
County Common tet Arby oousts tod of mumoromo branches, probably
ao many as eight or biR» Initially huobamdo amd wtooo worm
put in separate groups. To tko boot of hit recollection a
branch oonsistod of not more than twenty portsmo amd usually
mo fowor thorn otgkt or In with mootings being hold weekly
tm the homos of the individual members*

Baring tko early part of kto activity with the Party
lb was oory common to have a Party name* Thoms names were now .

«t**#d in brsmsk<mootimgo although they wore a aatt*r tf reoord
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vitft M« iitMi mrvisrf* Iraml nu|«m ^
CltlraM^ ffMr»Hr§ Literature Streeter «ni Pinametml
iNrtHry, Xt Mi tl# AsIiwm if
prfpcn Hi fpiatfi Mi if pmit# «| iftf Mtiiiff# Airisf
Ufflf branch meeting* eurreut event* would be dtoouosod an

4

gt*m « Jtonriat fut*rpr*t*tt*» with much time being i#f«M
•It# t* mrulfdt mppromok t* *

,S V. \ *’

In approximate!* 2*44 km mm* transferred from tke
Conmuntet Political Aeeectattem in Lee Angelo* to tke
Communiet Political Aeeectattem in Mem Terb• Whtle in -Mem
tork he did net attend mang organ teed Common tet Politico

1

Aooociation branch neetinge although he did attend come
cultural dtecueeton groupa of tht* organisation.

In 2*43 he returned te California, the ftret
mooting ho attended mao a Section mooting of the Lee Angelo

e

Count* Communiet Part* In 1943 at rttoJfc ii»f thie orpantiaito*
vat in a groat etate of chaee and dteerganteatton. Although
ho had boon intttall* aoetgnod te a Screen Wrttere branch of
the Lee Angel ee Count* Conmuntet Jferty Section tn Bollywood,
he mao traneferred te a trade•union branch upon hie return
te Cal Ifemta. Muring thie ported of tranefer he wan aeotgned
b* the Screen Wrttere guild te be an observer ef the etrtbe
mhteh man then in pregreee. Me felt that peeetbl* thie
aoetgnment b* the Screen Wrttere guild mag have been made
because he mao a Part* member m Paring the ptMfi ef hie
offtl fatten with the trade-un ton branch there were never
mere than etc nonbore present at a meeting and the main coa-
centratien of thie particular Branch mac the etrtbe then in
pregreee. In the latter part ef Mevenber or earl* part ef
December 1943 he man reassigned te the Weetmeed branch ef
tfc* MbUgvead Seettem and tn late 1944 er earl* 1*49 he had
broken coupletel* with the organisational etrtetmre ef the
Cemmmniet Part* in *oll*moo4.

?'

Muring the approximate 19 genre that he
member of the Part* he Mi contributed between 13 and $90,004
to the orgunixmttom* The average eentribmttene in the Mbll*pee4
Seettem of the Part* amounted to appremtwetel* $S9 000 a a4atfcg»;

Although he had dioefftlidtod htmeeif wild the Part*
both organisational!* and finaneiallg la 19df er eerl* 1944
he mae eubeequentl* approached in 2949 b* John Seward lemeem
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+t oontrtbuto saaty to 40m §/ «!• «i«v«a Ooummtoh
Thrty leadore ttta oa trlai ia fiv J>rt# Iain ftete4 tAat
A* mi# avin tAatflHVaaa aat a ma6«r o/ tit J*rt» tat
Jaaoar Aat that thocoSuntot MHy voa Atdif la aaad a/
/undo it proold# odafoata oaaaa«J/ar tAa aiaaaa Caaaaalat
loaders oad tAat O# /tot tAatflBVm «• l«iy«r la tAt
*Mfl| «Aaaid aat iatar/ara wttk^^oolimgo At alylt data
• *# taa- tAat Juotioo mi daat* .

During th a period of hto membership fa tAa Party
ho mao aoooetatod with atiaaraaa aoraan writers mho aloo
wore aaabora 0/ tAa Caaaaalat Party. In fao\ tho Comnuntot
Party hold wrttoro clinics for tho bonofit of thooo screen
mritere at mhteh Party momboro moro told that tho only may
mam cam undorotand tho world around Ala to to otudy Marx Is *.

ooiontifto approach. r

To Commontot wrttoro tho basts theory in lffo to
Marx tom and if one were a Marxist ho tthought ao a Marxist.
To hto knowledge, however

,

Caaaaalat Party momboro mho moro
oeroon wrttoro wore not eompollod to oubmtt ocrtpto to tho
Party for revtew. Bemovor, thooo wrttoro being Caaaaalat
Party mm bore moro expected to infoot Marxtot interpre tattone
la thotr ocrtpto . Although he never personally submitted a
ocrtpt to tho Partly aa acaoalaaa same wrttoro moro known
to have taken ocrtpto to ouoh Common tot Party momboro ao
John Reward Lawson or Albert Ahltm for thotr crttictom.
In thooo fattoacaa tho literary aopooto and the Marxtot
aspects of the script mould bo discussed. In hie opinion

,

however, anyone mho mao dictated by tA# Party to intent tonally
slant a ocrtpt toward the Party mould have been of no coo*
sequenoo la the screen wrtttng profession. Mo felt that amg
writer who tntontionally made am effort to tnfoct mrxtot
princtpalo into Alt wrtting would hams much difficulty la
doing it whtle expecting to acoomplUh a Alt. At himself
memory tnUnttonally slanted any of Alt oertom writings to
refloat mrxtot principles.

During tho courts
aa February 4 aad 3, 1939,
tho first of which conala

Oforo-montiaaad latarolav
_ ralaAad two lists of aaadtw
mdtmiduolo whom At Idoatf/fa#

as hawing boon Communist Mrty momboro la too Angoloo during
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Hi jMrlii i99T ft INfili ili «HMt ^ alM H«laM
Um# pereeti# •!<• ft# /##i# Nrt ffmnlit HH| afskri
UMilM tfwrUf IJftt Mf<f< tot I# m#12# to itito tft*#
ftt# mi toMlfifft* A it *tto4 ttot tto M«t a#J#rtt#
tom Itototowli included tm to# aft### to# ltoto ft###
ft### pr#vl#o#l# M##to/f#tf a# Iftrti *#*ft#r# «M tft###

i #r# >#t Ntof ##t /#rtl ft#f#lt|^t

s?

0p«# tft# ##a#2*#t«# of tft# aft### f»t#r#l«»l
•tototf tftat ft# ftad never engaged tm mmg aettettg BfttlF
a#«ft#r V tft# C«aimlit tortf #/ aft left ft# sa« siftaato er
which ft# felt me working agatmet the beet tntereet of the
tfntted Stateo. Be further etated tftat ft# fta# not deftnttolg
made up hie mtud a# to whether he deetree to teettfg before
the BOOB although ft# fta# hte doubte tftat ft# ##*Jd* Me
eta ted that he ettll fta# a eertmim heeitettm about mentioning
namee of pereeme whom he knew to have beam Common tot /tort#
memberem
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/» tt# 0»«<Nr Uf Jttd, edittem if the VI|V r«r»

ftrr»r/ tUrt «»Mond t «iini vrttin bi Jfp# KihI ( vbf#l
.
b# «kUtf ttot till Curate! *app* ratal bit b«IR ardtrtrf <• Iry
!• !U irate otad fra rad U«7U« ««l«| /r« alteb
lit mi psrytt tifte# fbt Xorraa /!fltfifr

ir
;
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‘ The Lem Angelee Offtwo an mouiik to fumieh **#
'

Bureau ang available" informati am regard lug Mr. £<tfil f
i roaarfco

rad !bt| adetett that Marti* Berkeley, film urtter and farmer
4Couwtef v*o aao • oo operative eltmeee before t*o Re*** {

Committee o* 0* -America* Actioitiee , mao the eouree of t*«
foregoimm common t* Sowever- Mr. Biosol had mdreamod »»«*

Be rkoleg^o etatememt uhe* ft apprarad to the nemepapeV^
Berkeley reed tig admitted he km4 me euidemee to euppert the
etatememt mud raid the remark mam baaed am hie mfoolieg" gmd
obeoroattom of meetinge of the Sereem Writer* Guild, Borkolog
•AM 4ko»o 4m a om 1 T Mm 44k 14 4m fc 4m ^ol Im^oa
the Common let Fartg line om moat iaauee. Berkoleg believed
that the Commumiat Partg mould never "mrlte off" i to one-tine
influence In the film induotrg, eimplg beeauee of eetbaeke
reemit tag from Beuee Committee om Bk-Amorieam Aettvtttoo hearingo.

• eomftdenttal a curee of the
Lee Ite! Borkolog. mhtle entirelg
a Inc ere 9 often expreaaea what are aetmlly whumehee n

e once ruing
what the Common te

. * — _o — a * *n
UfQJff 9J l¥o

rtg to do tug utthout having firethandhkrai j ^ ^ j ^ * - IbmmwSj | j mmAm wcrr i# * 9 rf»i
drive ra the part^eJxu^Vommumtot Arty to attempt to rocapturo
t*a film induatrg it t*fi tlao, tJUt Uc rai-ttii influence
and effeettveneem of tha Commumiat Mertg in Mollgweod earn

loot me a reemit if the Momoe CommAttee om Bh-Amortoam Aettvtttoo
j ^ % — — -» w — — — m.< <jA A m — a. —
a »*viwmmrmm iab mv sirm wf> ms* «w «* f»rsp
is noth ing aft*out opftattra. rad t*o ra *m too* a# looai
•ft* fa Ot /fid tedttfff te irfit
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On Mtt«h V, I955g information nee rosefeed from «a

apparently directed to ffintim« eonzMctid with tht Motion store film industry. Based on
the typo at questions asked In the questionnaire the purpose
appeared to be to sake s surrey of effects of so-called "black

is* in the Bollywood fils industry*

3fc££



fhm UkTSd (AH*) ms the principal active labor organisation in tha notion
pic turn industry in Its early days* Its unsuccessful strikes led to the discontent,

of its meehers and opened the door for Cnwmlit Infiltration#

Vm IAISA's oontrol of the labor field me challenged la the middle or early
1930's by the United Studio Technicians Guild (USTG), headed by the afor—ntioned
Jeff libfce. XJJbre sought to establish an over-all industrial union# In 1936 the
IAXSB eon an election which had been called for by the UST3, in connection with
an Blitb decision. The IAT34 eont Libre abandoned the field and his organisation
dissolved#

Documentary evidence submitted to a 1940 AFt convention reflected considerable
Cn—iil wt activity in an effort to penetrate and control the motion picture
ladimtry- between 1928 sad 1938. (II, 2, 3)

In July, 1948 an officer of this organisation advised that Communists within
the craft mlone 1a Hollywood had "definitely gone underground" and had ceased
all activity eaeept of a business nature. (II, 71)

Motion Picture i fTtiivr Cornell (am

The BPIC, according to the "Hew Task Times" of PShrmry 1, 1949, me
•atahliihad in Ilia lQil at tbt luniwaiinii nf CHn Jnhnfltaa H# aald all tk#

elements of the Inducts? into a solid front after the srmnolatlos of the antl^
Cfieemniet M **"i policy#" fits "Times" farther stated that the MFIC bed been
split wide open by the withdrawal of the Hollywood AF sf L file Cowell, which

others, the Screen Aotora Oulld the IA
reportedly An to the election of Cecil B# ae Cheinea of the Cornell,
lie wee described as being "persona non grata* to the AF sf L because sf a
lute with the Federation of Bidie Artistej be bed refused te pay a 41.08
moment In 1944 on the grenade of politloal freer!cn (II, A)

- JL -

“SbUi Source references are to Section and page of the tanning
current ae of 7-45-49, of which this is a condensation*

P. J* BUBXj non
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»i ths spring or 1949 * Ur iaiAn inf
UtS wiiolil NM Uklm tho SMI Ml OUMi
44M tint tho litag slop Intended U toko o

Steps were tain*, tho ”baofc lot* or labn
S)|QQ0 wortow, weald ho free Am CoMHoiot

opSa&oo that tho
ho therein* Bo-

tho October I, 194* &0000 of "C
affiliate oT tho flfaiiod OfHeo oaS P
Mt oo being Conmnnlet-ocntrelled* (X2# SO)

i oil pm-CoMMnlote therein* Bo-

th* Cootoooro hiok Mkoo thooo
d of tho piotoro iahatiy, ooeprlolng
3moooo« (XZf 79>

oS to tho 0
of hoodoo.

Tho mm pohliootlon reprinted portions of o Xottor from Barney Balaban, Prod*
dont oT Paroaount, to tho SOPfiQ. Bolaboa ototod thot becaueo onion officio! o hod
rofoood to file non-Comniot affidavits, Paramount doollnod to nofotioto with tho
oalene* (H, SO, SI)

tho December 16, 1948 loose of tho "Dally Worket* indiootod thot tho SOPEO hod
boon oppoollnc to noth fooro in Boo York City to otoj assy tern 1000*0 Thootroo on
Thursday and than help force tho ecmpaqy^ to row controot negotlatiaaa Tho
hod charged Loee'o with months of "•tailing." (IX, 81)

Zn iVorronbor, 1948 the "Hollywood Reporter* annowwod thot tho LXflT hod been
foamed to "block Canonist penetration of notion picture# Ilooold Roogon and Boy
hoot ware mentioned 00 Chairmen azad Tlee-Chalxaon, respectively. it o recent
election, tho LUff hod endorsed anti Hinnlut Candidatee. (ZZ, SL)

‘

A Loo Angelo* *nfn eant dooeribod tho LLRf 00 being mainly in AF of L organise*
tioa which hod boon formed to bring prooouro on various AF of L organisations to
ollmlaoto Crm—mlata and to terminate the spoaeoriag of Cornualst-endorsed candidates*

tho eomo lnfomont expressed the view thot the then current immoplnarmonfr in
the movie Industry erne providing 00 opportunity far o pooolhlo rceurgence of Communist
InfluMMio over Bollywood labor* (ZZ, SI)

This organisation au under direct Coammlet control daring ito aadotonoo (1934-

96), aoeordlng to a former Coevalot Party member. Zn spite of lto ouooooeful growth

tt woe disbonded la 1936 la keeping with the Commnlot palUy ligatdating lndspon-

4mi unlone and sanding the mmdiors thereof late the Aj, of U (II, p. 4)
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Catfwww of Studio \tniam (CSV)

' Iblloeiag his election u president ofuAFrf l.SfcoiU Ihistera' Local la to»
las Angelas «m 1am lutart L Sorrell mob baaa the laadm of 0—1st .

— ^AitsrdemJayi^ lsssla todah

UlinaljL (n pp. S^SJ
’ ” ~ " ~ ^ w ~

"

f The Cafirwi of Stadlo Enlms (CSV) mm ofQdally irpattil la 190, eith
SoriaU. merging as ths overall loader of tho Co—1st tellsl Is the fiblJjeood
notion fUttft studios, ft* CSQ's reports* purpose ms to argulM all unorjanlasd

Is stadias lata unions mieh tbs fimunlele coaid control and; la tbs
a mica proper to niton of s jcrudHr craft, ta picas tones niton la

Ik y W C3v !« pipni—Ucp la 1941}
It carried on a progrun of acitation ffnmnrilng local autoncay cad "danocratio uniooim, "

cad advocating content for union offloora ibon the local larval* (Uf 6) ^
9m CSV Is rsportad ta have taken up tha Cmnaniat fight ebere tba United Stadia

TSotoilotas QuUUt had laft off, utilising, hossver, diffarant teeties . The CSO ms
doatgiad to fom a ndp batman tha nmhcrablp of tha JUT of L sad tha International
miens of tho AW of L, and, at tha aaae tine, to aatabltah a colld front of thole
miens etlch ths Coonvaiets bad bam abla to bring into thalr orbit. (II, 5)

According to a fornar c n—nnict mriy ffiianir, tba CSO ia tha orpwiaction upon
uhleh the Comuniat fhrty railed for achieving canplate domination of notion picture
unione. (IX,

. p. 5)

In Anuuxy, 1943, the alnutee of a CSV netting raflaoted that s nation bed been
ode ead oocondod (by two kxram Cosmnlete) proteating againat tha zalaaaa of tha
picture "Ihnnceeee Jobneon." lha reeolution ohajged that ths pieties repreeantad
Andrea Johnson In e sympathetic light, and me unfair to Thaddeos Storms, "a atatea-
nan... efaoea lifmlaug struggle for tha axtanaIon of denooraegr throughout inerlos von
far bin ths love of too people, hegro and ehlta.. •* (IX, 46, 47)

Xhe alnutas also raflaotad c resolution protecting afloat alleged cenaorahip by /
ths fsssist Spanish gsvarmont of ths fila. "jtor dun tha ball tells. 11 Tha resolution
onnlaansfl tha allngsd ewhadssien as* the fils By its producer, dth Stats Departaant
approval, to representatives of the "fbaeiat goversnanh of SpalaP for approval.

_ T&e 47.4i>
During 1943 ths CSV strongly opposed ths mklng sf S fine based on the life of

Captain Eddie ttehanhschsi* lbs CSV oharged that Hdwtortor had •forfeited his
olein to haroian by exploiting his adventures ts ths datrissat of tha ear effort
through hla anti-labor aamealona." Tha CSO ml a led|e toe dutghm 1g_ ion, to
Gary Cooper urging bin not to dieoredit hlneelf nfttto labor by a**«p4fag~tbs Mntanhseksr
rels. The latter, an CSO stationery, use signed by Hubert t* dews11 as President. .

3er*oll»e Comuniet oonaeetiane are sot forth an pegs few of thin eeettnn (XX, 4V, 49)

A pradneat official of tho Ihtenetlonsl Allisnoo of Theatrical Stage bplayeas
advised that town Ucfcanbaoker returned frun ths Soviet Vslm sad preleeit tho Suasion
soldiers, all CSV protests concerning the filn based on his lift eeassd. (H, >0}

/.s/
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During World Tar II, tha Cn—uni eta, eeking political capital out of our alliance
with Busela, successfully furthered their penetration of the notion picture ialuatry.

:«

;V9I

CSO baa engaged la etrlkee of a political oharaetar designed to break the
of theatrical Stage IMtmii (IATSS)* .

*

Si Unroll, 19h5 a Jurlsdietlonal dispute between the CSO —d the ZtfSt precipitated
a strike* Tha fn—inlet Party opposed this etrlka at flrat baoaaaa of its ho atrlka
PTiBT9 daring the period of 0S-033I collaboration* Tnetiitoly following tha iv
oonstltutlon of tha Ccaaomiat Party • DBA la July, 19h5» tha Coamlst Party praac save
fhU support to tho etrlka, which was subsequently marked by violence* (XI, 7,0)

The alleced purpose of the CSO la thia atrlka vans (1) te keep the general labor
* aitaatlon agitated in line with the Comoslat prograa of creating confusion in thaMt*4 aw*! IJJ t, giintiiS lathSt the a| Bayhafi T- iaaiiall -

Li the fall of 19b6 a aiadlar etrlka was callad by tha CSO. It racultad la tha
arreat of nussroua etrlkere and union leaders, about 1189 la all. (11, p.8)

On gar—bar 22, 19b6, according to tha Los Angolas Daily gave of that data, tha f
County Grand Jury returned felony lndiotnanta against lU eon for activity in tha flln
strike. (II, 10j Of theee, the following have been Identified with Cnaniiiilet

activities as Indioated

t

Herbert L Sorrell* the Bureau* » Laboratory identified Sorrell's handwriting
on a iVjri h—mil at tTTtj registration blank aade out under a false n—e. He is
reported to have participated In numerous organisations and campaigns of a pro-
Ca—list nature* (n, 13*16)

Averlll J. Beraan. Beraen baa been active in behalf of Co—uniat front
organ 111tidoi ih w Loa Angelas area. (II, 11)

„ gerval P* Crutcher. In 19U» Crutcher held CPA oard h7h39* (ZZ, 11,12)

Prank J * Prdlik. On gay 17, 19b7 an art reeel/ reliable but highly delicate
source advised ThU^Drdllk was a a—her of the Cnmulst Party. The record this
souree aade available w— dated Per—her 11, 19h$* (ZZ, 12)

Edward g* Gilbert* A highly confidential, thoroughly reliable source ascertained^
an Pebrwary il, 19b7 that Gilbert was affiliated with the Whitman Branch of the C—

u

>

nlst Party In the Loe Angel— area. (Q, p* 12)

Andr— L—1eee. L—la— h— been deeoribed by his oen brother — a "right-hand
nan" or fleroert Sorrell (previously ideetiflad). However, while he is reported to
have "played along with tha Cn—ilatg," ha has not bean ldantiflad as aCm1st
party —bar* (a, 16)

lus—11 L* MbKnight. Ih 19bh Homight, — editor of a anion Journal, was
sUegeHIy aeouM (oy the teohnloal editor of that poblleatiaa) of "plugging Cowsnsil—*"

** *

3h 19b7, according to a Loe Angel— InfOra^t who attended a Cwmi 1 it Party
eating, tha Cr—unlit Party supported Somight* a candidacy for tbs L— Angel-
City Cowell* (n, 16,17)

- h -
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John B. fortln* fortln, according to a forasr aaabsr of to* Cnwmlit forty,
attended a nesting Septwh sr 6, 1943, at which the "Motion Platon Labor Cnwlttos
for folltloal lotion" wee tondtd. According to the toam, tbo group’s ostensible
pirpoM was to partlolyato 1a national and local sleotlans and to alaat candidates
frvcnbie to the cause of toil Comnlat forty* (IX, 17* 18)

••
•

.

: : fotthew fotiaon. totleon was a whir ml the forth tofolTywnsd Sutton of tba
Ieatogelee County Ceaaunlat forty during 1946. (XX* 1H)

* to July, 1947 eleven wejor Hollywood stadloo la tba International tllinrw of
foaatrlaal Stage foployeee (IASI) nrt wad for 843*000,000 by tba striking Cw-
faraaai of Stadia Unions (CSU). foe auit charged that tba producer and tba IASS
bad aa agwwmt to allaioato oonpstltlon In tbair respective fields — to aruah tba

•' i
‘

. .
•
H» .

Oaring tba saw period, another Billion dollar auit aaa filed la relation to tba
tea nooth old CSS strike. Sixteen ambers of the API Carpenters Brotherhood asked
for 828,000,000 in back pay iron the aajor producers and the IABA. (II, 19)

In 1947 teetiaony see given at Bearings of the bomse Coaaittse on Uo-laSTioaa
Activities that APL notion Picture folntera* Onion Local #644 (aaabor of CSS) sae
doaloatod by Cnmnni its, foe union strongly denied tba aeoueations, pointing oat
that it bad filed the noor-Cowmlst affidavit required by tba butt-bartlsy lev, and
tba union 9# officers had signed it. Aaoug the latter saa Herbert A. Sorrell, she
has been identified se s foraer amber of the Cowunist forty by the tboney Ccwlttoe.

(II, 51)
In February* 1948 before s douse Labor Sub-Coanlttoe, Matthew levy, IATSS attorney,

charged that there was Cowunist influence in the CSO. be declared that the AP of L
Carpenters Onion was "Joined in a carriage of ooavanlaeee" with alleged Cowunist
elwento in aa effort to destroy tbs dominant position of the LAtSB. to added that
the subversive drive to bring sll Bollywood labor under tba influence of the Cowunist
forty oentera crowd tba Conference of Studio unions end foibert A* Sowell. 11 (n, 71)

foe publication, "The Fils Daily,* during the latter part of February and early
foreb, 1948 carried articles regarding the House Labor Sub-Coamlttee’s Investigation
of a Hollywood Jurisdictional labor strike, the March 4 leant reported the toetlacny
of Herbert K« Sorrel^ stating that he denied awberahip in the Cowunist forty and
dwied that aa alleged Coaaunist forty aedbershlp card for 1937 was his. foe March 5
issue related that tba Subocwrittos waa raquaatiag the IBI to datemine Wether Sorrell
bed actually signed tba oar*, foe torch 15 issue reported that tbs 181 bad furnished
a report that the handwriting on the alleged Cowunist forty sard was that of Sorrell.
Tec day* later tba publication reported that John JL fobinew bad testified that aa
a oloat associate of Sewell in 1937 he haa seen Sorrell*# Cowunist forty card and
bad heard Sowell brag about bis forty weeberehip. (IZ, 72, 73)

-to «foly, 1948 a foraer Cowmiat forty aadiir advised this Bureau that the CSV
had*.for the tlae being, eeaeed opw activity and that sow of tba Coawnlat leaderg
ml foriw miens bad dropped eat of sight. (XZ, 73)

During tbs spring of 1949 a Los Aratios inforaant advised that Herbert Sorrell,
CSQ leader, bad bean ecaplately •limineted sa s force la the action picture industry
sad that the CSV had "ceased to wrist. • (II, 79)

*
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Screen *riters GullA (5^0)
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The SOD, according to tho Motion Picture 41 marine for 19U2 and 19U3, was an
affiliate of tha Authors League of America, bt« (ill), The Los Angeles npnmta-

i - Uw of the HA, Ana Roth Mpziaii, m amM of tha Co—mist Party u of Mon
Of.;UM, ?

<rr, iv*>) . 7 .
‘

,

k The 8SQ soo organised In 1933* Amaiding to a for— Cos—dot forty
JbLaw out of tha first onions In the cultural field to cobs sadtr tha Infl
of the Cn—miato in Hollywood. Aiwmg tho original or—isara were Jote Howard

Omit* and Ouy Endare. (XX, 20/

Oem of the organisers of the Guild related that between 1?3£ and 1?39 be
realised that Canonist* were gaining control, of tha SSQ throat constant, ontlrlng
activity. After years of fighting this control, ho withdrew. Ha expressed him
oospleto conviction that Ccesahnlste w*rs In coorleta control of the STG despite
the foot that the majority of aeribera was neither Ccmunifft nor sympathetic to
the CoosHnlst cause. (II, 20)

According to the June, 1?U£ Issue of the STG’s official publication, tha STO
had approximately 13,000 nejbers, Of this nusber about 100 were Identified at that
ties as Cc—mists by a confidential source. In addition, a foraer Co—mist forty
i—bar painted oat, a great aanj a—bars wars associates of Cooaunlsts, nwibers of
Co—ilat fronts, or Cooounist sympathisers. Other laforaante, well acquainted with
the notion picture industry, stated that the SiO was actually controlled and operated

inf! fit Wl .aihnr. *.V>« fMir r ¥A Vn T n flw*MI I »*«V

(II, 20,21)

•Aftr »HM

John Leech, forncr Secretary of tie Covraundat Party in Los Angeles County,
testified before that County's Qrand Jury that John Howard Lawson had been sent fro*
Haw fork to Hollywood by the leaders of the Co—mist Party. Leech further stated
that lesson lanedlately became actiwe in Hollywood Study Clubs, in the Co—mist
faction of studio unions, and, particularly* In tha organisation of the SMC. Lawson
was the Guild's first president. (II, 22)

Li July, Ivu? nay Thrower, international representative of Lite IAT?E, stated
that definite Cori*unist control over the S73 was exercised in the min through John
Howard Lawson, Gordon Kahn and &maett Lavery (than President cf tie STG). (II, 22)

Louis Budens advised that Ievery was supposed to be a well-known Catholic and

was, accordingly, considered a good *f*ont" by tha Caanunists who also regarded him
as a faithful folio— of tho Party line.

' According to Bud—, tha Can—lists had figured prominently in tha organisation
of tha uulld and wars in control of lt as of lpu$, when he left the Itrty. Co—mist
leaders spread that control of tha Guild would provide the wmdgs for tha control of

all Hollywood. Tha purpose of tha Guild was to 1—•ore tbs working conditions of its

—hors and to strengthen tha Com—1st Party's position In Influencing public opinion.

The Parly used tha Qulld for farcing isnog—nt end influential pars— into lias so
* as to sTo&d tha heavy bvmgs of criticIsa otharwiso leveled at th—. (II, 22, 23)

Of the 28 officers and executive board masters of tha Guild In July, 19U7 ton

ware, or bad boon, members of tho Cr—uni ft Party. (II, 2b)
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Of 21 Individual* canoectad with Via Guild 1 * aonUil/, "Screen Writer," during
19i»6-^i7# eight wer* (or liad baan) members of th* Coruniat Political Association*

r (n, 26, 27)

^ f\ A* early a* Septsaber, I9ft7 tba 8R annonncsd that 1% ws'klai to fight th*

i;,' Inm Cosndttaa probe of Cn—unist activities la Hollywood* (XI, 51)

^ Hollywood Journal* stated la September 19ft7 that th* 3*0 hod bam split orsr
fteo aaia Issues - on* econonle and th* other political* Th* latter concerned a acre
hr QhH* wraiMyf. AgMtfc Tjwgw» fg hgff all mmmHv* hn*j*f '**Jk**a <m th* 7Y(SS*=

Cnwml st affiliation certificates* (H, 51)

Oa Dwcmdiai 15, 19h7 approximately 500 SR asrhirs *et with rapr***ntatir«* of
th* Producers' CtnalttM to discuss th* latter 9* action* eoBcera±n£ thesaplojmmil

*, and dismissal of Cccnuolsts in th* motion picture industry* (II, 52)

Two screen writers advised that the Cornuniet* wore able, as us :al, to control
ths conduct of tide taecting. The representatives of t!ie prod :core, Dors Schsxy, v:
Edward J. ’humix, and r*enj;er, atbonded the neotlng to request that tlio writers, fr

instead of criticising prnducnrn t;Uo fired C xsmmists, join in rrith the nroducers in aa
all-industry’ public relations campaign* (H, 52)

Schary, according to the two aforenentioned scroon writers, stated that he
followed I'ZQ policy because l<o worked for 170* At first he voted against their policy,
but caiae to (lelieve in it: "°-j* j ob is public relations. The producers told ns that
as soon a ft the sotlitft is : ?-iovrd, thinjs will ret bich to tie v.a; the: <.scd to he.
W* have ,ot to raiko th** vjorlc of Arvrica regain confidence in our Inc* Schary
asked !Uf listeners to r*j "patient" anti to help In tie work of public relations. (11,53

After Schary spoke, Dalton Trunbo, Communist acawen writer, seised the microphone
end shouted that the producers' representatins were liars, hypocrites and thieves*
Tniabo charged that Schary had betrayed every principle the Guild was founded on*
lfcnnlx, according to Trumbo, bad often told him that he had no objection to the
employment of Communists. It for ' anger, Trvnbo alleged that he had written every
public utterance ad# by ranker in the previous five years

t

"Sfen nor# Uian t:at| durlsig the United h^tioca xctin^ In lari Francisco J

ho telephoned long distance, got ue an A-l priority to fly to Frisco and
had as ghost Vis sposc** for Ejssr* StettAnlus* Wos tl*sy co.*ss hers aw*

ask you, ay folio* guild oenbera, to turn your back on aa when 7 am
fighting for a principle thtt concern* every nan in this room* I haven't
changed oos bit d.ring th^ post year and a half* I aa nos wliat I was than.
Are me going to be stayed by this lying hypocrisyI* (II, 52, 53)

TluAw spoke In * disparaging Banner concerning three writers who had acted as
friendly witnesses* before the House Committee on ObJUarican Activities* He said

ft* mould anonymously writs these thru* writer* Into ths poorhouss* (II, 5$)

The focal point of the meeting was a statement of policy adopted by the newly
elected all-Ouild board, which aubnittad It to th* aeabarwhip far approval* Some of
th* important points weret
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(a) itocognition of the fioi that tbar* m a Cc—uniat iwhoi la intrlotj
(h) buuVgglflB fif tbg hallaf thgt tha Aaau CnaittM «n<i Um

Fhrtar an eqmlly sebvwrwivej
(a) Disapproval of three lrtnw of tha S9Q who .testified m friendly wltn——

«

V In Vhetdagtan, btoww they stated pnbHoly that ttw OaUd «i Co—1st-
v ' ' ‘ *

-'T* (d)
-
' S&asppMnl e# 4k* mMmm m# tk* fas a^ffuaaaa «ka

< qwUOM|
^ (a) Critic!— of four ewebers of the SVG (Mat th* mT3tafrl—dly Tan*) for

refusing to adalt SSQ o—harshly, beoau— they thereby placed the Oulld
and Um Cr—m1.it Itrlgr In the wywa of the public aa tao sleUwr organisations*

Ha —Inti rmm van affixed to tbs policy atataaaati

1. ft* Oolld would appear aa anioua curiae la tha aim aulta to ba instituted
" agalnat tha studios by writers find for Pnannl at activity, and would

_ a.« — < ^L. 1.W- V-.4 — - «N|fH/ HM n«B "« Q«lt ITlUHil IHHIHWS 1 _

2. Tha Oulld would ooabat an/ affort of the producers to fora a black-
Hat of wrltara for their Cr—ml at activity, and would seek a court f .

Injunction to prevent tha firing of an/ aora wrltara*

four of too sore— sriters who bad baaa eltad for oontanpt of Congress lad a
frwa for-all battla to pr—t approval of tha stab—ant* It waa flnall/ approved
dt 1 a.a* by a —rglfl of tao votes* —ay of tboaa d» voted for It than bagan to
ota for rooonaldaratlon. iftar anothar rota, tha atat—ant —a tablad. Info—nta
who raportad on tha a—tlng atatad that nan/ anti Pr—ml nta bad laft aftar tha first
ota — tha atat—ant* It waa tha aa— old atox/i tha Coa—alwtw outlawtad thoir
oppoo—ta and wen tha fight at 2 a.m* (II, 53, 54)

m 1947 a aoraan wrltar adriaad that antl-C—nist groupa within tha SVO wwzw
att—ptlng to establish a proxy voting a/at— wbarab/ tha/ ootQd control voting, aa
tha/ baliavad tha/ outn—bared tha Cr—milata* Tha lattar bad axarolaad control
bo—

o

of tha inactivity of inti Co—ailita* Thla wrltar axpraaaad tha opinion
that the dl—iaaal of Cn—inlita —a only "window draawing” designed to convince tha
pibllo that Hollywood had olaanad houaa. Ha advlwad that aora— writer Abrehaw
Polanwky —a being gmr— rt to taka over John Howard Lawson's position aw top Co—uniat
functionary In tha SVO wad tha Hollywood cultural groups* Polonsky haw baan idantifiad
aw a Co——let by thla Bureau* (n, 53)

It wan publicly announcad that — January 13, 194V tha SVO bald a —ating la
Hollywood, at —lab tha "progreswl— oaucua" wnw dafaatod la its att—pt to fight
tha bIsabellating cf wrltara eltad for e—t—pt by the Houaa Co—lttaa• It waa
stated at tha —ating that Attorney Thunan Arnold bad ba— retained (pending hie
partner's appro—1) by the SVO to dafand tha three writers (Hag lankier, Jr*, Salt—
XT—be, aad laster cole) who had brought civil —U— w#dnet their producer —plnjrars*

(n ss, 56)
Ba Mbruexy, 194V a fozear Co—1st fhr^r —bar advlwad that'the SVG waa still

under Cn—ilit Influ—, aad that— though a— officers had be— sleeted felloe-
lag the H— Ua-dwerlean activities has ling, t- ttae„.> amt offloara ware alaply another
group of pre-Co—uniats. (XX, 73)

A isobar of ttaa SVO advised la 194V Hint certain Oulld a—bars had planned to
hire Tbunaua Arnold to appear aa —love ourlae la the suit brought by the "unfriendly
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wit—ease" sgainst the studios which haft allegedly black-listed than. The Guild 1

Executive Board had already —tarsd into negotiation with Arnold, wh— opposition to
- tha hiring arose. This so— named tha fallowing — the ad a—cist—t supporter*
of tha foard’s action Mag lankier, Jr., Jo— B—srd Ira*, Alv«fc BhcU. Goidc*
£h», «* IMU* Cal* illw. M 1*1*5 « %JccmZs£r£%rj^ilddfly wnfl4wMA wwi» (H, 7k) ;V *

* At a —at lag of tha Guild — —reh 2\ 1M tha aotloa of tha Bsmtlv* Board la
feeing Arnold —a uphold by tha Board aadiaidi1|i (IX, 7$)

supporter*
a, —rdoB
—lot fart/

A aaoting of tha (Xilld — Stay 10, 19C8, aoaordlng to a a
•packedP by —ti-Comauaists. A resolution oonda—log tha M—
del—ted tqr tha iafaraaat aad a—hara of hia grasp. (H, 75)

iriUr, v«»
boo Bill was

Jaaordlag to tha *aahlngt— Star* of Bey 30, i960, tha 00 filed a nit U
* —id a rasalstion which tha aotloa pdatara industry associations allegedly adoptod
la low—bor, 19h7 that they —old not "IcnoelagXy e—loy a ^ra-mlat or a aaabar of
an/ Fart/ nhloh advoeat— tha overthrow of tha Gov—t by fares or by an/ illegal
or obhsoustltutlonal nathod." Tha artlola atatad that tha petitioner* would Inclode £
30 top writer*, none of whoa waa a Co—lot fart/ aaabar or had any concoction with
tha 10 Bollywood writers charged with eootoapt of Congress la October, 191*7. (XX, 75*76)

Xa July, 191)8, Los Angeles Informant* reported that tha SR) had not held a —at*
- lag for the past 60 days. One infora—t stated that it appeared that the Cn—mists
md fellow-travelers had caased haring —stings because *thwy era getting poshed arooad
by our proxies." Ha fait that — effort would be made by sc— Guild —sbers to do
away with pres/ voting j this would r esult in the a—rg—ce of tha Cn—ninlita as tha
dcadn—t force in elections. This source had, earlier In 19U8, reported that the
Camlet group in the Guild was seating to place limitation — proxy Toting. This
method had proved very useful In eoabattlng the Coa—nlata who always attended in
pars—, voted in a bloe, sad stayed lata. (IX, 76j 7k)

la the fall of 1?Ii8, according to a Los Angeles inform—t, the SW was throat—ad

a a slit which eight result in a petition by non Communist members for a XXRB
action. (XX, 79)

According to —other Los Angel— informant. While tha C—win 1st and noa-Coaenalst
group# ware preparing slates of officers for a Guild aleeti—, Co—uniats —d fellow* *

travelers attested to hare the 8H can*titutl— oh—ged to prohibit the use of voting

by prosy. This acre was defeated. (IX, 80)

2a January, 19t9 the Los Angel— office advised that SBQ el—ticns had resulted

In tha electl— of —tl-Coaa—lata to All positions of premiss—e. (XX, So)

Cfe gov—bar 5, 19W the V— fork flam reported tha dl—1—al of tha civil —tl-
trust*—It which tha 8BG had fllad — tha grounds that tha prod—era had conspired to

govern tha political vis— and associations of perso— engaged in tha produoti— of
plgtwr— . Tha dl—Is—1 was — technical grounds, and tha ecuplain—ts ware gr—ted
4«vt> file — ——dad complaint* (IX, 80)
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American Authors* Authority (AAA )

Dm AAA was planned and established by the Screen 7rltan Guild (STO), accordlm
to tho Gild's "Screen WUr,' The purpooo of this organisation waa to protact the
Momdo intonate of writers for tho tenon, pohllohli* honsoo, imdlo, etc., by
oetiagao a "holdingam0 for tho copyrights of all aiUrlil produced by 3. 3.

T A former ComotanUt fkrty aotir declared that tho formation of tho AAA within
tho Scrota Writers Guild haa a relation to tho control activities of tho Cowaunlet
Party to sheen by tho individual# of tho overall Ccvsdttee of that guild oho wore

to putting the AAA across* QX tho 2$ co—Ittoo eotw nosed by tho source,
identified ao Cr—Miilet Party —here* (XX 27, 23, 29)

Hth referenceJtbtSe AAA 'a propoeed control of all 3, 3* writings. It nay bo
of lntoreot to note a statement tade la private by «

?ohn Howard Lawson on Iky 23,
I9li6. Iawson declared that tho boot nethod of fighting "PbecianP was to Cocnanlae
tho writers and producers in Hollywood, and, eventually, to control every picture and,
fiction story produced in Hollywood* lie stated that perhaps ono day it would be
poeelble to control ovary news article in the 0.3* (II, 29)

Xh July of 19U5 over 50 writers, all washers of tho 3TO, wore working on script#
to bo produced in conjunction with the Office of ksr Information Overseas FUw
Program. Aaong tho editorial board aabbsrs wore ton SVG members. Of these, three
were Identified ao Cosnuidate. The rest were reported to ^e neabers of Caonuniat
fronts. <XXf 30, 31)

It la through tho SKG that the Comxnist ideology haa been taught to the follow-
travelers, Coonunist sympathizers, and unsuspecting writers affiliated with the ^uild.
Through tho Guild, Ccanunlsts not only infiltrated propaganda into notion plct&ro
•cripto, but also eliminated anti-Coomuaist otatowonto and scenes tberefbae* (IX, 29)

" Screen Actors Guild (SAG)

In 19b7» li2 ‘persons, in good standing as members of tho SAO, were Known by this
Bureau to bo members of tie C<x*runlst Party and/or faraar ne~.bere of t’.e Cccmunlat
Political Association* ( II, 32)

In April, 19h7 screen actors Ronald Rea^n and his wife Jane Tynan advised that
they had observed that SAO aootln^ reflected the presence of two cliques which
foUcwod the Connunlet Party lino on all quest!ono of policy* The respective hoods
of those cliques. Anno Revere end Faxon Worley, did not appear to bo particularly
close, but tho two cliques Invariably joined forces in supporting a person for a
Oulid position* Of tho nine nedbera (and leaders) of these cliques na.med by tl»
Beegang, six wore Identified by this Bureau so nedbere or former arrears of the
Canonist Party or the Csnanist Political Association* (II, 31, 32)

Lloyd Gough, according to Reagan, woo named Chairman of tho clique within tho
Guild called tho "Cortxlnod Actors Committee*" That clique apparently net in advance of

> Guild nestings and agreod on policy to bo followed at those meetings. Gough was
identified by this Bureau ao a amber of the Cceeesilst Party In iky, 1?U7. (IX, 32)

The SAG held its annual election In Sept teller, 19U7 and passed a resolution to
tho effect that no Cacamlst, or person with Commlat affiliation, could bo an

ofAcer* However, both Larry Fhrks and Anne Revere were olocted to tho tocuUvo
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Political

la Deo—bar, 1947 octrees Ids Lupine
MootnUl fight to hoop *;

t tm systerl—Jy mm
Hag tho *xud&sal" group to

to wiy the "xndloal"

to r—to la

•a present or lomr aaObin of
A—ootatl— (II, 36} Jl)

that tho 9A6 appeared to bo waging

—la— 5thS°tbo
. Oao atatod thai

of controlling positions

or reliable confidential laf<

Off. tho individuals a—tlcosd by bpiso ao being Con—nlsts ol
tho following have boon Identified ao Co—mleta by highly coaftdoatlal and doll—tn

IMilve, Urjy Ptik#, Karoo
<n, *, 5/)

With rofbroooo to motor Storllag feydon, Dgrt— stated that a 0X000 Mood of
hla hod recently expressed apprehension ©vur Byte1! being subpoenaed before tho
Bbooo Co—Ittee. this friend, Merrick 3—pklas (oho oao identified by tbla Borooa
ao a Cc—unlet fbrty aoobor In 1947) , folt that ihyden night "brook" and spill enough
infox—tion "to banc us all," including "a lot of high Govern-ut officials." (11, 57)

Aotor Ronald Beagan advised In 1947 that ho had boon nado a noabor of a connlttoo
to "purge" tho notion plotura Industry of Cr—list fhrty—to. this o<—Ittee
rooaltod fr— tho lhn—o fr—1 ttoo hearings la Ashington, D. C«, and a subsequent
sooting oX aotloo picture producers in Boo fork City* Roagsn suggested that Congrooo
doolaro that tho Co—mil at ikxty ia not a logal Arty hat a foreign-inspired conspiracy,
and that Congress should cito Cnoannl at controlled organiaatlona ao ouoh ao that
waaberahlp therein could ha oonatruod ao an indication of disloyalty* These declare—
tlono would OTTO aa a basis for ollalnatlng Cf— ini ats Iron Bollywood posts* (II 57, 56)

In daauaiy, 1948 John bales, Jr., Executive Secretary of tho SAO
;
stated that

during Deo—her, 1947 tho SAO submitted to its anabora a lengthy ballot coloring 21
resolutions. ‘ 0— rasolution atatod that no person —old bo eligible to an offloo
or oonnlttoo of tho SAO "mless and mtll ouoh parson signs aa affidavit that ho la
not a naabor of the Cnonni, st Fhrty dot afXiliatod with aob party. (U 58, 59)

At a SAO nesting tho shore resolution was opposed on the gromde that tharo
oaa "no proof that tho Coa—nlat Party oaa ready to ororthrov or indexwlno," that
Oulld Bonbon did not know ufaat oaa aoaat by "a Cononniat" or dot tho Coa—nlat tferty
aao* Sosa sought to kill tho resolution by ridicule, otharo by saying It would orwato
a oontrovoroy which would oaaIron tha SAO* (Q 59)

fta rooolutlan oao passed, 1307 to 157* Hr. Dales pointed out that tho Con—nlst
clique usually Mastered about I50 totea for its pollciaa at SAfl —stingo. (II, 59)

Dales father advised that the Cn—inlets la tho SAg strongly supported a
soleBieo palling for so oad to tho aall ballot and tho establish—at of poll balloting
la flbO elections. He —pressed tho opinion that tho aln of tho— —pportlag this

was to bold freqiant SAA neetings ohloh their clique scold attend regularly,
late and thereby paoolng resolutions dileh they would —t otherwise put

through. (II, 60,61)

SAO eooordtag to Ihles, oontlnuod
supported tho— two regularly,

(n, 6i)

Cm Baders of tho Co—mlat ole—at within
to ho Ann Bo— and Lloyd ^oegh* Ao Individ—la

Morris Caraorsky, lariy hiti and

- 11 - /s
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Astor Hobart Moutgosery n« reported la 19U7 to have honr— very —eh o—ceraed
Infiltration—g jo—g oetarw. Bo van signed that tbo —ti-

fhroe* contained bat fbr of the y«—»gr» asters* (22# tt)

eytsiu* that tho ietors Laboratorym the place
wm9 Indoctrinated la rnaiMta, Ho nniil tbo following oa being Important In tbo
opHrotli of tbs Laboratory* Ifcry timl. Ron— Bohn—, ttoyd Bridges, J. EfeszdMmIi Hondo Cwwrrtyj Rill Brown aid loco Hobart. Tbo first fire boro boon
Identified oa Co—lets through s highly confidential end delioate source. (Uf £1,6))

On Jenaary IS. 1SW tbo -too Angeles
(1J07 to 157) that officers, director* —

d

s not Cthat they arc
r., «m.
(d. 76)

Scrw— Cortoonleta 1 Guild (9C0)

reported that 910
sltte— neat dp affidavits

Tbo SCO wmo organised Is Hollywood In tho Fall of 1939 to an independent union
haring Jurisdiction orer cartoonlets, sketch artiste svd snL-aators In the notion
picture industry. In 19itl it obtained so JL7L charter. (II, 33)

*

A fomer Coanunist Forty nedber n«ed seven persona as being incog those ohiefly
roeponaihle for the founding of tho SCO. Of these, throe are known by this Bureau to
havejbe— Co——1st Forty »—bars or to hare been otherwise closely connected with
tho rerty. (xx# 33,3a)

lb 19U1 the SCG called a UO-day strike at the TOlt Dlaney Studios. According to

a foneor Co—uni at Party neater, the entire strength of tho Coanunist —chine In the
Los Angolas end Hollywood areas was thro— Into the strike. Tho SCG w— recognised— tho sols bargaining agency for the csrtoonists,—d the Co—let* in this Quild
considered this a —Jor viotoiy. (II, 33)

Tbs s—e source stated that during the period of tbs Stelin-Hitlar Fact, the
SCO strongly opposed eld to Britain, and TJ. 3. —try Into the war. After the Inraslca
of Russia, the SCG -Called for u. $. entry Into the war —d the opening of a "Second
Front.* (II, 3b)

Oaring 19ti3-b5, according to the s—e source, the leading functionary of the :
*

9C0 was Hortlaor W. Poser—re. As Business Representative, he used hie lnflus—
to dlreot and control wnl— actlrltles which would bring the union Into the Co—1st
orbit. In April, 19Ub, Poseronce told s Co-uniat Forty official tost the SCO hod
no objection to the bolding of Co-let Forty westings in the SCO Hell. (H, 3h)

This source farther advised that the 3CG was a aster of tbs Conference of Stadia
unions sad was one of the studio guilds which epeesored the Bollywood writers
Mobilisation. Tbs list nosed org—lsstlan was cited by tbs Attorney oral es being
within the parries of txaoutlre Order 9635# sod w— clesaifled by his me •Co—1st.*

%

In J—uai7, 1A5 it was dotsrslned that Illsabeth Leech, — official of the Co*—

-

.nist Folitical Association in Loa Angeles Co—ty, had In her possessi— a report — the
SCO. It stated# In pert, that the OCO *haa dene a great deal tessrd dmlopdig: under*
standing of tbo posolbilitloo of tho cartoon file os s propagandist educational nodlau*

(n. A)
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In June, 1?U7 the SCO told an election of officers. Aaong these vert tto
following

i

5fV\ Robert Carlson - frreitam
^ *v’

. r:

• Carlical* reported to hm reeelvad Copalst literate* end to have
; . jpobn openly in twror of Commie* la 1^6. (U. 35)

< .

Maurice Howard - Bueineee Agent

Party
>et tollable source Identified both Hoard end hie wife as CommLst
in 1915. (H 35# 36)

Milton 3« tyn * Legal Advisor
in hnt| I9b7 e Tory reliable source edwleed that Tyre was a

the CoMHolat TWtjr, and had been each far two yeare* (XT* 36)

Cecil Beard «» -Jsraber of the Board of Trustee*
In Beard wa* a mentor of the Cononlet Party. (II, 36)

Thoaae forage - Umber of tto Board of Trustee*
’"***

iJyraae Te reported to tore aorried a wccon who
Party. Source ras unable to c£ve her base. (IX, 36)

a somber of the Ccanonist

Wlliiaii (*BH1*) Hlfrlne - Member of tto Board of Trustees
&i4pLn* reported to have given e very pro-Cocninlst and pro-Bunaian speech

while in tto U. S. Any, and to hare had Coonunlst Party literature In his possession,
(II, 36)

Arthur Babbitt, forner President of the SCO, who lias exercised a great deal of
influence over the Guild, is reported to hare been discharged by the Walt Disney
Studio* la June, 19bl for endeavoring to influence other employees to becane inter-
osted in Cowmniam and also for tto distribution of economist literature. (U 36,37)

Walt Disney, while discussing the SCO in I?is7, pointed out that this union wa*
not affiliated with the Motion Picture Producers Association, but is linked with the
Society of Independent ‘iotion Picture Producers, heeded by Donald kelson. Aa a
consequence, the Cartoonists Guild wa* not asked to fora a concaittee to meet with f

the producers In an attempt to combat Cqapuinisn, a* were the oth<w> talent guilds.
<n, 63)

Disney stated that the Disney Studios eag>lay#d the largest percentage of Guild
eemberw (about 250), ao that a* the Disney employees voted, so did tto entire member*
ship of about 500.

He expressed the opinion that the Coosunlst problem in the SCO can* to a hand
When the Technicolor Studio* were on strifes In the 19b? strogglt between the C88 and
ito ZATSK. At that tine Disney laid off UtJO wortere§ included wwr* who wore
floepected of being Ceramist*. (XX, 63)

i\ In I9b7, Mr. °lsney stated, the SCO's Business Agent wa* Maurice Howard.
(Howard to* been identified as a Cowriunlst through a highly confidential and delicate
source.) Disney pointed out that tone SCO amber* were endeavoring to get rid of
Hanxd by refusing to pay their assessments until Howard wa* removed from his poet.

(n, 63, 6b)

-L3-
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Mr. Booar Dyir, Director of Ubor SaltUm for Dl—ay Studios, stated that SCO
atehara nn bee—lag aluMd orar possible Coaannlat Infiltration nd had beg—
ta taka am active iatami la the iitUr. TMr Mlvi Vo attend MtUan

>;i* tha past had baai a a—roe of —aimset la eeafeatl— lnfSltavtl—, ha amid, (n, 6b)
^-Y , '* ^ t

* l'
• t

Dy— atatad that at —a tl—, while la tha 800 tending negotiating a labor
aadtar, ha hoard a worn speaking to a group la aa apparent effort to aall aufc-
etrlptis— to tha Dally People’s World,- a Toot Goaat Co—uniat newspaper. Tha vooa
alleged that that publication "la tha only local n—apaper with a dlraat wire to
teaser." Ba oitod thia aa an pts—la of how tha SCO bollding baa boon us— by
Co—unlats. (H, 6b).

h December, 19b7, according to a ioa Angelas informant, ha rocairad a
oall that a SCO —atlag —a to ba hald protesting tha proheon1 action against —a
•—friendly witn—sea* at tha haarlng bafbro tha Hoaaa C—ulttee on rleaa
Activities. Ha received no other notion of tho naotlng and discovered that tha ahop
stewards had likewise not boon notified. Ho and the stewards attended tha seating
and defeated a resolution voicing tha abort nantlonad protaat. (II, 76,77) -

|
*

With rtforetc« to Sauries Hoeard, ( former ) Business Agent of tha SCO, tha aa—
source reportad that eany Oulld naabara wished to ooat hia.

hi Juno. I960, SCO nanbera eapleyed by wait Di—ay lod a am— which r eaultod
in tho defeat of Howard and the aloctian of Rsynood T. Kaconber aa Business Aceat.
The Informant atatad that this put an and to tha Caawxmlst domination of tha SCO.
Ha addad that the Oulld had totad to sign non fra—liilat affidavit* and he wae of tho
opinion that Howard* s caroor in Hollywood waa flnlahed. (II, 77)

Tho SOBS waa originally a ffiliated with tha Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators
and Paparhangara, AFL local X391. Do l?b5, whan tha oonfaranca of Studio Unions
called a strike, only about half of the SOU —abership participated. Later, the

SGBO voted In — HUB election to affiliate with the AfL v a "Office Ikployuca
Industrial Union," and tho SOBS want out of axlatance. (II, 37)

In July, 19b7 a leader of the hotion Picture Alliance advised that at one ti-
the SOtt was strongly dominated by the Co—imljt Party. He added that as of lpb7
there was no Indication that the "Office tepid/a— Industrial felon" was under
Coa—nisi control. (U, 37-39)

Screen Directors Oulld.

te 18b7 the SDO bad 16 officers, none of whom was Identified by this tera— aa a
C—nlet. It waa determined through a highly confidential semes that nine sere—
directors (aa of 19b7) were, or had be— waahers of tha f—ail at Party, The— nine
were SDO a—bars. 2h addition three other direaters, net a—hwn of tho SDO, were

Id—lifted as a—bars of the Coaa—1st Party er tha Cr—1st Puiltleal Aasoelation.

.V - (n, »)
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I* l?b7 tho 3DC formOly protested to the Spacer of the House d«iytng the
y^lditjr of tho tostloony of S— Wood, screen director, regarding Cosnlst activities
IntheBDQ. Wood hod testified before tho Hones Ce—ittee* (tt, 65)

1^7 dlrootor Cecil B» DeMLUo la • efftart to
• Sr—p

or

Tp^ WIBkvvv
MLiatfA- tho 9DQ hy*pook1iqfpeople friendly to *tho too
*’ «C 41roetoa pecked a 800 neeting DocBriber 5* lAT aid inTrailed 1b paoolna a
r^dutlon which provided that no person would ba oligjhlo for nr 300 office

' cnmttoo^aalooa «rd until mh person signs an affidavit that ho Is not a on
or tho Conamlat Ikrty, nor affiliated with net a p*rt^ or s^ngathstio to Its ai—.»

7h» assistant directors In Hollywood hart m orgmlsatlon’knowi as ths "Sera—
Directors Oolld, Tunler Breach." Ceell B. nnmia stated la January, 1?W that thisgrm was lad by Robert Aldrich. President, md QoorfS Tobin, Ties Presldaat. Ho

.
added « •! do not know whether those twom are Connlata or not, or rn— list

r ypportsra or not. 1 do know tbsy are supported by tbs Cn—inlet group in the Junior
Branch, and tho other croup - tha *sericsa group - of tlie Jtailor drench has cowe to
as and talked to as about the neceesity of getting these two wen out of the control
of their Guild as they were trouble sakerc and bed a&tewpted t* turn the Guild over
to Herbert Sorrell. •• * (Corroll has boon identified by this bureau as hewing filled
wit a 19JB C n—uni at Party reglstraticai blank. II, 13) (II, 67)

Qa January 13, 1JM tho SDO hold a seating eoneomlng tho separation of the
_ Junior Branch from the Seder Branoh. DaMUle opposed the giwlng of a vote of ecn»
fldsnoe to tlio above rawed Junior Branch officers. Dekill* was defeated and he advlsedi
The result was a notion carried giving virtually a olean bill of health to the two

In the Assistante branch (Junior Branch), which la supported by the Cos—mist
' (II, 67,68,69)

According to DeVille, he and his aasociates bees— determined either to split
the assistant directors frea the directora group, or to remove what they believe to

. bo tho Coammlst element -incog tho assistant directors. Ho has boon told that tha
-

.
above-cited Robert Aldrich writes (director) ViUla Wyler* stuff nd the tee work

, together as a teas. That la why Wyler (at tha January 13, 19U8 nesting) Insisted on
• vote of confidence in Aldrich." DeKills stated at that oswtlng, "I favor keeping
tho junior aoatoera-in the Guild because 1 feel we can keep then fron abraying Into
fields in which they should cot go." Aidrloh iiaaedlately challenged this ntate.mt
fron tho floor, saying that DeUille was Indulging in innuendo. Dskille received the
Impression that Aldrich aeonod to be fronting for pressure groups, end was s definite .

influence In carrying out what anaasJ to bo the party line In the political Maneuvering
within the Oulld. (II, 69,70)

Cecil *• Beilino advised that ho aid nine other directors (noshera of SDO) had
arranged a confidential netting on ttroh 12, 19k6 to decide upon a slate of officers
which they would Beak to eloct at the naefc SDO election. They planned to gala

. support, la person or by prosy, for this slate. (II, 77,78)

At a Oeiid Basting March 23, tho Oulld resolved to requlrs its officers and

dlreotors to sign a pledge Including a atateoant that thayw era oat, and hod not been,
^ —trie of the Co—unlst Party, end wore not In ayopathy with the al— of tho Forty,

> (II, 78)
In July, 19bfi Bennie advised that the Oulld had elected pop Co—unlot officers

end that, following the aiaction, SDO Meetinga hod dealt solely with Oulld business
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Mttin. Be oprMMd tta opinion tint tte Ccanulita anA their friends In tin 300
ted foot undergrowjd. fla also ntntod that a—a of tte youngar directors non adopting
a positive anti Co—pint aland* lfla believed tint evantwlly ywnpr nan, opposed to
the C«—enlsts, ooald te trained to late eve* dlmtte of tte OaUd*

.
(II, 79)

* w'.. i/ * • * • • •* -J -r I ' ' *

'^*4 Itiaiolana Mutual Protective iimUtiil

r In 2947 tte (local #47 of tte A—rloat
Hated 13.000 aobara in good standing. fida —

j

f—eloael telte anUtei In tte loo Aagalao am
by a nlliUa nun aa a Caoadit Ifertj nanter
In 1943. mi Don 1* Might, a sndiar of tte Mai

ftderation of teeiola— - m3
an reportedly Included all no*
. Ite only 1947 offlow identified
(holding CMini at Party Book #36900

*r ’ Tram 1937 to 1939* California State Senator Jack B, Terney mo President of tte
MM. BLs Investigation of Ci—itn within tte talon resulted in a stater of

T- *AU *TJ7 *'
...._ --JJ.-i. OJ .L.4 4 i.^jjwmaju mm )himihn». guai* mm* uj

Co—silat actiTltlaa aithln tte union ara reported to have resulted In lta with-
drawal tram affiliation with Loo ingeloa Control labor Connell and tte State
federation of Labor. (II, 40)

J* K. ("Spike") Tallaoe succeeded TWixiay aa preaidant of tte MUM, allegedly
with the support of CManiata. According to a 1947 officer of tte talon, Wallace
cooperated closely with the Co—

m

iata doing tte period, 1939*1947* Ite Co—mists 1

daozida beoane **exorbitant, howerer, and In 1947 Wallace Indicated that he waa
"through" with then* (II, 40)

forty-one antes of tte MM, In good standing aa of 1947, wars Identified by
thla Bureau aa aantera of tte Co-uniat Political Association (aa of January 16, 1945)
or tte Ccaeamlat fhrty (aa of Ihy 17, 1947)* (II 40, 41)

Council of Uo] Guilds and Onions (CHOC]

Ite CHOU waa foneed In June, 1944 to eootat the anti-Co—uniat "Motion Picture
nilanme for tte Preservation of A—rloan Ideals." Prior to tte I'ornatlon of tte
CHOB nn«MU| orlwia fHdnn a| lm»m Cnan^fte fm K*1A In th* La* 1»**!*
area'to study saya or —ana of sneering tte Motion Picture Alliance. (II, 41, 43)

One of tte taetlea suggested by Dalton Truteo, Cn—mist screen writer, was to
atreaa the Inability af the koticn Picture Alliance to na— a single picture containing
Coe—cist propaganda. Tfuebo beliared that thla waa a twy vital point, aa he fait
that the AUlanee could not criticise a opoelfle piature sitheet attacking the pro*
duafng organisation, thus providing the oritloe of tte 111lance with new allice. (IX, 43)

* Of the eight CMW offleers Hated In 1943,
—late. (II, 43)

by tide Bureau to be

As January, 1947 it waa ascertained through a reliable source that tte COD
oonalitsd of twelve talons. lhia source related that tte CMS had loot three affiliates.

-
.
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mirij M a T—Ql\ of difflooltlM mr tha 1947 flla

Aa omoUl la Xbm AJL labor antawl la tha Im
of 1947 Iba cm aaa daaaat, but atlll had to bo na
labor aln*» (n, 45)

M araa adUaad that aa
aa a for** la tha "xadloal



comtmist zmnmai or um omm
KTtsTth v±j*yr3

Tha Soptmbar », 1*9 lam of tta Thily Iboplaa «brld” aoa-
Ul«d u triU3i aoaaaming tti lamMtm Onild, ladlaatl^M th*
OsUA had JM la as ollogad hdlal tek* aplwl On—trim lltt tha rmll
that «r eilttalai of tti ktii or uj teuda of tha Qalld for aatloamo
Madod u Co—mt#t propogoada* this axtUl* indloatod that ii a pohlla
rolatl— oonifcranon bald la Odoago, tha roprooontatlmo of tha Oolld had
boon tfttld to attnd op ogalaat a dauaad by I. Fraafc Fro—a for an ladoatry- v
aldo loyalty ohook. tbo artlelo oonolnrtad hr urging a dotomlaod flrfat br f
Oolld aoaboro agalaot tha Board'# polleioa.

i Ootobor 27# 1A9# I©a Aagolaa ropertod that according toHHf
a aortas oritur la laUjmd, tha Oolld oaa thoa la tha pmSSSa
offloara for tha eoa&ag joar olth tha aatl-flr—nnlila Mhout

a atrong paroouality to function aa an offloar* thla aouroa indicated that
tha anti Ct—nnloti at that tlno eoatrollod 155 preulaa, "Mi* la 19W this
fhotloa had oontrolled 260 pruxiaa* Tha anti Cc—nniot group reportedly
hod approochod Hi different indlridoalo, aoklag tbm to eervo aa Proeldeot,
and all had declined.

Tha Ootobor 1*9 la— of Tariety* Hotad tha 13 ladlTldoalg
1—1notad for tha S—Uti Board of tho Boraoa VrlUn Oolld* and an «na
tlon of t!d* list roflaotod that four of gaeh imoImm had boon Identified
aa (—lota* It la lataraatlng to not# that AIM felta, ooo of th#
RBoU}iood Tan*" oaa circulating patlliana to plaoo hla nano on tho ballot
aa a eandldtte for tha Xsaoutlm Board.

that tha principal par— actively attaapt*
lag to rally tha anti On—alata oaa Alan ILdda, oho ha^par—ally financed
th# nailing of Utamtara, eta., la aollaltlng pronjaaTg—jMBlMWWi

lAf raportad that foundog tha da—
ToaP la tha Jhaonajj 1*9 olaotion of i

had dlroortad a ootlao to tha lath—* ;

Oolld la affiliated, advialm tinted
League signed ona On—edit affidavit#
tat. tha laaol Oolld tatMai to elthd

iIlf tha "hnllyaood— VMtan (Mid
f olth diich tha

aa mini Igr

a* affUlatloa nth tha loth—*

Q8So»tt*rt«3riadd
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Council

The Dietabtr 30, I## lira of tha "lklljr loneor* reported that
the >Mt«d Ticket* of this union had scored a fcaapl iig viators atmr a
Sad-halting opposition* According to Uila artIda, tha principal Isaac
of tha opposition data bad boon tha daind for tha (ttaalssal of Harry
Saohor aa attorney for tha onlo^becana^ofbd^aaten^^^ttogiuy for
tha alaran Coaanniat Isadora*

Screen Qfflea Brofsealoral OttUi, Loaal

Xa Ihreh, 19t9, tha abort local beoane tha barednine agant for
2,300 aaraan office and professional sorters, loalodlng prafaaaional and
offica awfcsrs la lav Tort City onployti by Itimpoul, tnaas, W, ColaafrU
Taaotlath Century Ftm, 10, l^dUt, tUaal fforita tarlnt, Bursar
Brothara, and flUttml Plotarea, lav tat Ufhnwt WWMflwd
that tha ConmoUt Buriy had bean aaalatlf tb&v iNirvtaldai
daaooatrstlone an bnhalf of tha anion and by
aall an thaatar aanagara In behalf of the ad

JV



riti •mi on roproomntn prnoticall* mil motor* «»
otago mod aooordtUQ to am mrOiolo appearing

fejptm tka December It, 1943, tooma of tha Datlg Wrber.tbia
Jplm#.** • •

;
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fi« f«pl CHf! a former
mombor of tho Council of lotor* limit*, on September Q, 2949,
roporto* that tho loadoro of tho Commnntot fnation of tM«
uni qb woro Sam Jaffa and Phtl Look. SHHMBflr*** adviood
that both of these individual* woro knoSTtohina* wconcealed
CfHMftfl.”

action tho anti-Coumumiot
faction of ini* WH17 ripontl on Knroh 9, 1990, that aftor
fifteen pear* tho mGon*oroattooo m had gained control of tho
nominating coamt ttoo of tho anton and planned to reno 00
Commuatot* from tho Counctl »

Tho Soptombor 13, 1990, toono of tho Daily Worker
reported that tho Council of ActOr0 J«nit* on tho procooding

ontortatnorom Tho arttclo otatod that thto action woo taken
ao a reemit of tho dtoniooal of Joan Muir from tho toloototoa
ohow "The Aldrich family."

Guild of f gyjfif»T PtfTT OFTTU*
on tho procooding do* af a Meeting of Talovtotoh Authorit*
tho quootton of tho Joan Jtutr incident had ori eon. Thin
mooting wan under tho ohairmannhtp of Mohart Spiro, a inter
of tha Choruo Ifnit* of Actor

o

Ifitiy* adviood
that during thin mooting Spiro apoho agat
freedom and tho Anti ^Communint Cruoada.

Tho Dooember 19, 1949, odttton of tho Pail* Wcrkor
reportod that thto uutoo oovoro night oluh and womdamt21am_
arttutq and at that ttaa had a memberohip of l,d95•HH
GffScatterday stgk - S3 -
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Ofthio oroamnotion

fmwttiif vlftiNr Ik lit ssMrtatiMrt /fill Art lad ftffi
arils# Ik tla fatUnai icrltfM TKIm and tho Anar team
Cemnmnt cati ana Aoooctation» Eaddooh man on*p#ot#d bacauta
of hto connact t ono nith JSorrjr dridg## and vae ouiiid In 2940
or 1942m A report of tho Eouoo Commtttoo on ffn-Anortcan
Aattotttoo oat forthtoottnoug Is 2939 of a Connuntwt JPartg
WLmbar from 19M1 to 2998 who ototad that ho know Baddock as
• member of tho Coumuntoi Partg

.JLl:
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T%0 teg IS, INS. twM Co*p*#«* r*fl*e«#«« srtf#l# t# *!• i//«rt <MI tte iiitMn £##g»# «/ Js#rio*
ted <*nW g itatwt daaJarisg Itel til# rojiml of tte

^crteMltt • litMtlN is uktoh tear# tilt# Is tte tested
tftete# *1 /am V #ds##r#tt» d**##r#M te tte rtghto asl
###s#st# astef #t#s## #/ #11 «otter#.* miifmrjg Twtolllgoncm
•do<a#d Is teg, 1940 tte# It I# Mil sg 4/ a usbar of out-
aldlorla# ml 1# tte iitlori guild, Mmdto Vyitin guild and
tte Serton Wrttoro GutIdj each of uihtak t

;* i-itMZdULlJrWFSiTTrmfJ^ l Hk

tte "Bollywo od 10
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fi'T M Mvfcil Mat til

*.f

unasoit~Sho ftm« frMnirt fei^d vt tiiMm Writero
Idj.iad ifpiiH tho loyalty*Mil |fy»>,

;

ncwlty. ItJO adstood tlat tli Wall Oiftif tha tsns#

0/ 1090 lot prbpoaod tli ootahtf ohsast *f as IMfcotrf-*Ue
loyalty ootl m tlct (teriif Ootahor aavoral ml oat**
•ora trass u aid emhmttted to t*a 00anoil 1st sa ayra
mid *a ranahad sot aasa t/ tia Cimil fi i^/Uiitii,

at

•
*

>-;V— ; i

i« • r$nJ* «/ Uli AMt«« imrti /mNmw
•tmi alttli tk« Cauaetl tknrtniif t» Atrlrtf <4.

.
>• ...

- ••• .*

Tho i «/o roast atvital tlat t*a loyalty oat*
proposal lad toot ra/arrod haoh to oator organisations
/or itidii aid raconnandati oat aid tlat at a praatfoal
aattor t*o enhjeet 0/ loyalty oat*a /Or t*a fndnotry fa
csrrtatly laii| drippad# fht In/ornant adviiad that MstI

,

eiiy/ttij aoolttaat to JWe /ilittiij sat ototaltod /or
advioa in ihft aattor. Arfor tlfffto ft tad loos tayyortad
If mWri o/ t*v Sorosn lotora Guild that itstood 0/
srtohllsbiny a loyalty oat ft, tl« Council ettabllth a
hearing beard Ohio* proposal 0/ tho lor00a lotors Guild
had received /avorahlo roaotios /ros a aunbsr 0/ Council
representative#* Aonever, Choy/ita adviood that tha estab-
lishment 0/ oaoh a hoard sosld toad to ootahlf a* a Wto

\ vita* 11 and ofpit ooroo to soft# opposition to tho loyalty
oat* program and nltinataly aooi *t tho Cesnnnisto in tho
Industry. Chegfita oppressed tho feeling that act ton should
ha iahen by individual prodveoro to dony ssploynent to

Cemnnnirt suspects*

looordiny to thio in/oraant, M*Q-M had adopted
Chogfttm 9 euggeetten with regard to Artsy Hair, an actress
a*o hat boss act too in tht ffollysood Cannot1 «/ tho Irto,
defences and Frefototono*

. *

asd^-

loeordfna to tho tnfemant, M+O-M had oast Hafr
In an ispartant role in a nos prednotf on hot prior to tho
0pantonmist thereof the had appoarod at a spooler at a
meeting sponsored hy tho Hollywood Connofl 0/ tho irto.
Seteneee and /ro/ettfeno* /olloofna thfo appearance, W*d _

vaatherftf on eemtempleted oomoeltmg her oontrnat hot reportedly

• > *

.
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pifei^r
Chmufttm who Hot confront

' * Uilr Maetrsf^ I«r i«i«eiitiia vtil (MMtfH /mi group

m

.* :C «•* riftiH Mr to till oitlfltt* rill mo do*o Mi
" I2«lr ado food tlit ill lid boos badly sliintf Hr Commaalot

/rili arMBljai i *ej aid hmbIb alii wham. mh* mi «i«aoiaifl.

* N;

•**

At ititid^ according to tli fi^/oraant, that tl« would 11
liiffir Mod a»y content iltl Cmulit /rest group* or $*•
dtyldSoJ* 0/ pre-ComnMmtsrt dgspathfo* dad iidi • effidavtt 7

to ttfo o//ood« Prior to horintorotovoho Odd too* romoood 1

rros lor rolo is ti$ BfA^sro- 0*t *rjor tOo osoostfos *r tOo
qjr/t davit, voo rootorod to tio jpolol rii t Vermont odoimod
that this matter oa« handled by I>oro Schary of M-C-M and no
publicity i

a

to bo gluon tho aattor unlett hor employment
and Coaaunlot front act tut tie* aro brought to the attention
of the »ubli ©- in shioh svent the studio nlsno to mi tho
affidavit and Jlatr’o explanation of her aettutttoo* Tho
ooaroo reported that Gene Kelly, husband of Blair

,

lo« been
greatly upset concerning her affiliation with front groups
and ha* conoultod Gheyfitn regarding aotioa ho ohoald under-
tflka 4m »«k/iM k«« fk< 4 * AkmmA .. .j ..w—» -— » »»•» »** * «»• •lywraw* **|«rffc<*» un vfj •m «•
that Kelly considered divorcing hie wife because of her
Cosaanfot /ront activities but a roooncilf atioa ha* boon
effected.

rib« />./.A MV • VI
Ak a XL. A XL.tyr*•«*» mb v^i at va biut » —

adoption «/ an I nductry-vld* loyalty oath to oarroatiy
iapoooiblo because of the oppedittos */“ tho karoos frit or*
Guild and tho dcrooa Directors Guild•

r.« r./^.x.x4«v« Mrtc/vjvv iry vruH»»
mooting o/ tho Council on Poueabir" si* 1950. conoldorablo
oupport had prevailed for the proposal by tho Screen Jctor*
Guild for the eetabli ohsont of a hearing board bat that tho
proposal woo opposed by the Screen Produeor* tfufld and tho

fli .X. ... /I..4 1 J L..... XL.U X_IX XL-X X V -
’

uvrvfd i/i rscwwra vituii u*vm«« yt*mg jmi tan vatrt mmrm
aortal* valuable talent proportion she could not oatlo/actortly
ospial* thoir activities fn Cosswlot front groupe or their
Cemnuniet aettotttoo before ouch a board and voul^ thore/ore,mdyUUlliLMrm wivri «« B6trvi«v#i

Tho Councilj on Jo uember IX 1930, toot Pull-pago
ado t* tho "Bollyvood Beperter" and *mily: variety* uhiok

(p
-so-

il d)
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I# Zo* ^nyeiaa Informant
election of offiem of tho Gui
1950, and that tho of
oppoood to CoauntM,

r&t« organtoati
to chango tto nano to Ser
Mr • r«rnon Xoagn of tho G
and indopondoat organs oat
of Mom Tork City and that
largo labor organtMationm
Motion ineludoo In It# no
crtbod ai mloftioto 9 that
JHrootoro aro froo from a
Communiat olomont has had
rooont goara. Sooontlg,
incorporate a noa-Cm»t
applt cat

t

dm for momboroh
momborohtp bg a sail goto
ouch am affidavit into th
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w" to* japa2a*’JV*rasat ^HHRtffrfaatf faOHi^ JMI iM • *fapata Ud orTTSi vital a Ht Mid
•acr <k« orfaptiaa ^ * 2«iclt| tctk for fta aiskar«t Tha
prfacfpol appcaaat aaoa aa Mil m« Saaap* Menkiswiax,
JVftidifli V tli tafltf, alo aoa U Atom it tic tfaa tli
iijolti Mtl pr«9t«<M mas idiftid ftp tli Hard a/ Mr«itir«;
it i malt of tli iiMaiiii ^ tli prapaaoi ti a uti MtA;C tl< mlir«i tli iVimil cdittid till dll toiltt* lid
tooa aoliad t# uembers ta good standtngj tilt M7 lad potil
fa favor of tli iiotari/ Id Mild fa oppositions amd ST
failed to respond* Following Manktswiea 9 return to tha
out tod States, he tesued a statement eritici sing the action
of the Board of Et restore and on September 5, 1950, at a
meeting of the Board of Directors the matter mas explained
to Mr* Monti evt cm and the change fa bglams was again approoed*
Manktewtox opposed thfa aaaadaant aa creating a "blacklist"
and expressed disapproval of the entire action* Subsequently,
a faetton within the Guild associated with Manki ewieM fa If a
protests and as a result thereof C* B* DeMille amd Albert S*
Ragell began a recall of Manktsuice as Presidsnt* During
ths controversy, Mankiewics

f
who had sxeeuted a no n-Conmunf at

affidavit in accordance with the Taft-Bartley Act, txacutad
tfca Guild loyalty oatA, explaining that he desired to remain
a member of the Guild fa good standing sc that hs could carry
aa his fight within ths Out Id against ths oath* At a gsnsral
membership meeting of ths Guild aa October 2St, 1930, Manktswtee
sxplainsd his posittsu end was gt von a unanimous pot# of
confidence by ths nembershtp, ohtch memberehi p further called
for ths ouster of the Guild Directors mho had begun the oops
to ovat Uaakiewios* then theee events took place ths tnfomant
advised that the Board of Directors immediately resigned and
ths msmbsrshtp adoptsd a resolution that all billots obtatnsd
to oust Mankiewtee to destroyed*

Los Angeles Informant^Hpa Fovember, 1930
advised that the controverey ove^^moioyaIty oath withtn
ths Serssn Dirsotore Guild was having e detriments! effect
em the ether indiotduale affiliated with erafts aid guilds
Mem ValTtfMajf f mha>a <tw4 m+ 4 m • aaana^fnd
w em m vaapvvvii vv m wvv*w wt w w m v wwmweww vwva « v«|rav*« «

guilds* Me further etated that the defeat ef the loyalty oath
fa tli Screen Di recto re Guild has strengthened ths position ef
.the prs^CammuMist forces tm ether guild* uhe hams been onnesina
ths adoption of loyalty oaths*

- se -



low Angeiee i^onant »/» octo
adofssd that th# aisuhers o/ ths Direct
flufid /lad poluatarf ly filed non~Cemnuni st offid
the erganieatton . IAs Guild alto hat adopted a
pledging full support and coopsration to tho Go
tho JroreaiiMS£asnfi|^a^^an±lAHOd support o/ t
effort*

I* isaurtj 2959 Xos dnysls* Xi^foruant
adtrfsod that this Guild, vftloh is probably ill
single guild in the Industry, ®os /rsa a/ aotua
control at that tlai« t« of tod as an sunup!t t

• 29 -
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II. C0JWUHI5T IHFILTRATIOH OF LABOB GROUPS
( Jtanirr 1» 19$Xi to Jtoi A X9SL)

;
^ - .. v- •- - *“v

v-’-. ccnrerenae of studio unicat * >*• - %
.

.

* lh« March 26. 1951# Imu* of *Hollywood Eeporter*
oontalnod an artlolo reflecting that Herbert E. Sorrell of
tho Coefaroaoo of Studio Unions hod boon convicted by tho
Trial Board of tho Brotherhood of Faintere, Paper Hngtra

-•
-.v ad Doooratora of Amarloa of "ulllAkUy nd knowingly

: aaeoclatlqg MmaeIf with orpoluttona and groupa which
Mbaorlbo to tho doctrinea of tho Coaoamlat Party." Bio *

: seatenoe was ban! Ament from holding any offlea in tho
Brothn*ho©d or lta loo el a for flee yeara.

Los Angelaa Informant ^^adelaed that Sorrellay endeavor to take lndlvl duals^BVVTected with \ Studio
Painter a Local Humber &4J-. with which Sorrell presently
baa a contractB Into a new Independent onion, away fro*
any AF of L affiliation. *hia a oi.roa alao stated It had
been rumored in Hollywood for some time that Sorrell wight
efTeot an aaaoolatlon of hi a labor grow with the Longshore*
men* a Labor Tint on under the leadership of Harry Bridges.

This aouroe adelaed that Morrell, a a of April
1951# had the support of the Cornual at factions within
Hollywood motion picture studio labor* Ha advised that
Cnnntat support had failed away from Sorrell after his
unsuccessful strike hat. inasmuoh ae no other labor leader
has appeared In Hollywood whom the Farty could support.
It had again aligned lta support behind Sorrell In the
hope that ha say be able

»k. I. a*w J4t Wi. U1UUVU7*

Screen Actors Guild

Confidential ?ouree^^H|^fe In March 1951.
adelaed that the Screen Aotor^uuH^flad received a letter
from Gale Sendergaard enlisting the support of the orgml-
satloa in her behalf in commotion with the subpoena l?*usd
for her appearance before the House CaMtittee on TJfc-Amerlcsa
Aotie! ties. The source sdeleed that the Executive Board
of the Guild rejected her appeal, stating that as s labor
organisation, the Guild would endeavor to defend members

A

jayimyittise id
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against blacklisting or 1«m oT^aplosMt Hrai MtlvltUft
la which th«T bod «|isad vMdi oaai vittUa tbs purview of
thn union*. How«nrt with regard to the MUvittai of la*
dlvldnal members of the Guild in orgmlcationa which bad
boon d«t«nin«d to bo uMmerlam and activities which ware
clearly outside the coops of onion aottvitpf the Onild
omld not support the position When by my one of ite
naabora who night be eecnaed of engaging In eg of the so
activities* The eonroe adviaed that thta aetton by the
Executive Board wsa a dirsot rotnhj lfl Uii fry—ml <1 fsetlon
of the Guild*

feresn Writers Guild

sdvised that the
# issued s fnr—

1

Confidential Source
Soreen Writers Guilds on April'
etatenant in vigorout opposition to the blaohllatii® of
any of its ambers "for any reason whatsoever* This
atatsawnt reflected that the policy of the Guild in regard
to the actions of writers before the Un-American Conedttee
is that these are the actions of individuals* mad therefore .

beyond the professional purview of the Guild* The statement
however # reiterate that the Guild was opposed to the black-
listing of members for any rean n whatever*

The source advised that this statement was the
renitt of the appear made by Sonderasard to the Screen
Ao tors Guild*,

A

did.
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Tn testimony yluoR be/or# tU Sou** Con fit**
on Cn-A**rioan iotioitioo t» loo Anyole*, Col iforato,
or September 25, 1952# Carl Tunberg, who 001 at that ttmo
Pro* idem! 0/ tbo 3S0# ototod that bo mo not and ftad
nooor boon a mother 0/ th o Conuafot Jtorty and bad anted

- to bo board by tbo Subcon ittoo booaaoo tbo SWO mo
orriod about tbo roputattoa 0/ i to momborobip* iooordfay

' to Tunbmrg, tbo SS0 bad 12D0 inlofl at that tin* and tbo
numbor 0/ CcRRuniot RORboro vao extremely email, So
adRittod that tbo SWQ bad a "Conun tot problem* but aoourod
tbo Subcommittee that tbo Guild bad dono a good job riddlny
ito ranbo of left-wing and Communist influonoo •

Tunberg testified that tbo principal strategies
used by tbo Communist Party to control Guild nestings mere
tbo adoption of tbo toobniguo of proxies

,

tbo otratoyio
placing of members in the audience

,

and tboir export
use of parliamentary procedure « Members of the Guild who
mere ’identified as Communists by Tunberg included John
Fomard Lams on, Lester Cole

,

Albert Salto, Dalton frumbo,
Eddie Buebeoh, and Mike Fileen*

During bio tootiReny Tunberg singled out tbo
Sadio fritoro Guild ae the source of two reeent Red-inop trod
efforts to oRbarraoo bio oryanioation*

So etatod that by refusing to sign non-Conmunist
sPP4*Bjo i«<i Oa «• m« Ob a Wa ton ln4 OHoItto /^o T j /vl OrR a#»WIV» 00 UlMOf uri U 4 vauy A a# V V«R AVR WVAWyWWW
tbo Radio rrttoro Guild 0/ tbo Author# Leayu* 0/ America
(parent organisation of both unions) had temporarily
rendered tbo 300 ineligible under tbo las to hold am tndustry-

vide election. In oonnsettom with ito sffort to got 100%
"guild shop" undsr mhich amg s oreon writer mould bav* to
join tbo union*

no oocond incident of intor/orene*, according
to fbnb*ryf occurred when the Radio Writers "attached us m

on tbo juried let i*R over tfiitri of films fur teleoioion*
(Lee Angeles Times, 9

9-*-51t

rcT:jdtJ
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r^vivi Jbiring tU Mini •/ 1hI<u«| «U# fim H/»ri
• JakMUttf «/ Uf Iraif CfMtliif #

•*•
v- £#» ffMicad •» 5«j»KaMr Iff, 2952# odoittod
5 tUi At mi • M«lir •/ CiMMlit Art| from 2943 tft

ft i^ftt ttft fflHUtlll Mftftlltffttf (t
riirsHtiy a6o«t fifty uftiin •/ tft« 5ftr«iR ietin 9uild

.
Uti tfci CoMMiti Pftrt|t In MMictfift tllk Ui 5or«ia
ir<lir« Guild, ho itaM tJfcftt Ui tfnir« «/ Uf Cmwlitl
ti aiatril tli ffiifld mm tisd til# tlitf sfforts t#

.. OMtTlJ t^l ftOfttlfttl 1/ Ml /liU. II Ml lll/ttlftii
howsosr, oft tft Blitlftr tMftir ftfticiiM to to^iaattay
Coam*of it propaganda to films stating that produoors and
studio hoods mors alsrt to ths dangsr of allowing such
propaganda to sssp into ptoturss . Los Anaslms Tim**, 9-29-52/

In Lsesmbsr, 2 952*
H)”ftlort" publ i oat ions, 137 uibiji hi nuiif, xvriip«iii #
California, ad vised that ths fforcoo Vritsrs Guild, uhiok
at that tta« had a total oooAftraAtji of approximatsly 750,
had rscsntly hold its aoooai slsotion of offiosrs and
msmbors of its KxscuttssBoardmThsrssults of this slsotion
mors a frss-lancs serssn
writsr, and^mr both of vAoo
advissd that A^uTiSftfti is eurrsntly holding offies to
ths ffofld whom thsy osuld idsntify from psrsonal knowlsdgs
as hasing boon affiliatsd ottO tli Coaoitafftt Party as a
msmbsr thsrssf • Sows idsa of ths Comoon tft t voting strsngth
attain ths.SWO was indioatsd by ths rssults of ths abovs
slsetions with rsgard to tA« oritft-ta oandidaotss for tAft

Exscut tvs Board of sorssn writsrs Miohasl Wilson and Lsstsr
Cols, both of whom had boon namsd to ft»ora tssttnsny bsfors
ths BCtJA as having boon msmbors of tha Communist forty to
Eollymsod. As a rssult of tlti ballot ing, Wilson rsosivsd a
total of thtrty-thrss votss for saw sf ths vaoanotss on ths
£r#outlos Board whils Lsstsr Cols rsesi
ftss sstss far a ft foliar position m Bo
whs ars rathsr slogs sbssrssrs sf Co

\

ths SEE liitiM flat th tft Muid fodf oat# Just about ths
Communist strsngth to tfci SEE at

f/ vawnvm mm mv
oftfaodatotol
Bo
NMtfmillift wTtfTn^^
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It ny it noted kin that aitt r«yar4 ta tJU
6y 5T0 •/M2 JteriM to Ma aitt

Jf0i M Io* ntiif a<i^«itoay||^adita<J in a
ndifoml a action, o»
April 10, 1952* toat^WW^^f^iTifto to no aay
/*f Jar ri co as am ind tutdual and that to# duild bai no
tutoroo1t in Jbrrica ptrioMlly but would muck profor
•toM tho urttor involved tnthio dieputo had boom tou*
•m tto#r tbnn Jferr foe* ^HHMrtated that to# 0*1*J#

1 bewt oor, fought for yoarot^^Umtm tho right to
dotormtmo t croon crodtto, that tho OutId foolo that tb*
dotemtnatton of crodito cannot bo loft to tho produeoro
and that tho Guild 9* action U^^h^Jarri^j^cae o it simply
a mttor of buotneoo m

Screen Actoro Guild fSAG}

Tho Soroon Actoro Guild hold ft* annual netting
Movember, 1 ?52 .

preotouoly identified
nt officoro and

nenbere of the Screen Actoro Guild Board of Directoro
/ailed to reflect that any indi vidual identified ae a
Communtot Forty member fe eurr«n^lw arrive in th<

Guild.

too oareen acrearm uuixa ** jc
' n* thm goPwMflfl# T.mntnm StO^UM^in |oi

aSCTSea that exantnat i

i

r
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XT COMMUMIST IWFILTRATIOW OF LABOM Q90UP3
(July 13, 2933, U ffiftMFi 23, 2933)

lR.Ur*9ti9*9l ifUtMtt ,l/ llllkftlCffigI glMI fittlg tfffl

According to tho "itaflp Worker" sf September 9

,

1933, Roy Brewer, International Repreeentattoe of tho Inter-
notional *llfanoo of Theatrical "Stage Employe to (iATSt), hao
m plam for epreading the black Hot mhich h< a «« far resulted
tm looo of carter for more than 300 MeZlgaaoM actore, tar iters
and toohnician*.

According to thte article9 Bremer wants filme made
abroad to be ooreened to that no ft

2

m made in European or
Mexican etudioe could be ohoem in the United States if a
black-listed artiot were active in ft'* production* Thte
article further reflected that Brewer wont to Representative
John 3m Wood, Head of the BCUA, and ached him to initiate
legtolati on forbidding importation of filme in which black-
l ioted men and women took port'* ("Daily Worker," 9/9/33?

The "Mew York Timeo " of August 33, 1933, also
contained an article nertatntng to Brewer's request to
ban the importation and shewing in thf* country of movies
made abroad by Demons identified as holding "membership
in or loyalty to the Communist Forty• * Acoording to this
arttcle. Brewer's request was made in hie capacity as
Chairman of tho Hollywood Amerioan Federation of Labor
Film Council and singled out the notion picture "Encounter,"
which has not yet been releoeed in thie country, a* tho
taps of production that sho uld be banned bn legislation*
(*Xew York Tines, " 6/23/52;

Infermcttsm concerning the ftlm "Ehoeunier,"
whtoh was produced in Italy by a group of well-known
American Communists and was contrasted for release tm
this country by United Artists, is oontatned elsewhere
tm this memorandum*

HttUm Pialun Judintr» g>iwfl«I

With regard it the HCUA hear tags whtoh were
scheduled ts open in Lee Angeles os September 39, 1933,
the Motion Picture Industry Council (MPIC) mads tnom it*



o
o#

;* .s

ail: attttuda fa a full pugs ad taken fa tJU "Bollymyod
Mspsrtar* of September tf. 290f» If fa >M«f tktf t)i« MPIO
ripntiRfi pro* t tea 22y all (apirfoif pvUfi and /f 2b irpan<«atfiu
fa ffaJlipaaod faeludfay aaob arpoafMtfaa* oa tba doraan Jotara
Cutld, Screen Producers Cut 2d and Association a/ Jfottaa Pfctura
Producers*

. ,
J^aakfit^ /ar these oryantaot fona 0/ tba /fim fnduatry,

tba JCPlC odoartiaaaaat ra/laotad -Chat ft repudiates any attack*
upaa tfca 2TCIM aoda by aay aryaafaatfaa aaakfay ta yfaa tba
„tapraaafaa dtrsctly ar fadfractJy that they speak fa 6aba2/ a/ .

tba mot in* ptoturs industry• Tbfa adi/artiacaant tma dfraotad
2arpaZy a.(7afnat tba "Clttaana Coaafttaa ta Praaerua 2««r<caa
Praedoaa,* vbfeb bad boon actively fighting proponed Haarfnga
of the HCOA and bad top! fed in a trade paper advertisement
that it teas etching .Hollywood support fa tbfa fight*

The above advertteeueut of the MPIC ra/2actsd that
an Jtfareb PI, 1931

,

tba full memberenip of MPJC gave tte
unanfaoua approval to a etatement eupporting any legally
conet ttuted body that baa ae ite object the exooeure and
deetruotton of the International Coaaunfat Tarty Conspiracy*
Tba advertisement continued that tbfa poeitton u>ae reiterated
by MPICo^^e^ejb<»^17^123^^and bea not changed ofnet that
tii

Screen Writere Guild

According to "fba film Datly" of June 24, 1932,
me mbere of tba Screen 7rit.ere Guild (SWG) vould gather on
July 2, 1932, to conetder a propoeal of the Motion Ptcture
Induetry Council to eat up a loyalty Committee to look into
oaoat of those to h oee names have been associated with suspected
Coemuntstio actfuftfaa* .fccordfnp to tbfa artfc2a the Motion
Ptoturs Industry Council bad airsady van tba euppart of the
board of tba Screoa tetora Cut Id* f*Jba ftlm Dailyf 3/24/321
filed in publication*)

According to tba nDaily Worker" of July 30, 1932

,

tba arabarabtp of tba Screen Writers Guild 0stood the above-
mantfanad loyalty plan proposed by the halloa Picture Industry
Caaaof 1* ("Da tig Worker," 7/30/32;

Sursern Direct* Guild

Ths October 2, 1932, tssus of the Lee Angeles
"Merc Id and express" carrted a nemo Horn te the effect that
fa tba afdat of the BCUA probe of Lee Angeles and follyrood
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CiiaunUttf lU Board of Director* •/ Wi leriiA #f rector*
dnlid n« la a 6<ll«r Afllllt tier Mi appl<e«llli •//<!«
director Karbari Bi barman, one #/ the ei-ealiitf Hollywood
Tee, " to royain Me need* rehip In tike Seraan Director* Cut Id.

It le noted that the Screen Director* Guild is an
Independent union node up of Boll ywoed r* lecdlny /fie director*.
Dl tereon 'e nenherehip therein hed lapeed /or nonpayment 0/ dee*.

^ccordlny to the atece-nentloned publication,
Dlberwan'e application to the yelld had oaeeid a de/lnlte
eplit within the guild. n« ieeue appeared to te whether
anyone who re/ueee gueetione of the HCOA an to hie t'oneuniet
affiliation* io entitled to ueuberohtn in the •S’creen Director*
<7uild. According to the article, thoee who javor the read-
nleelon of Biborma n argue that no one ehould he denied Rtenbgr-
ohtp there! n /or hie political be 2 i e/e while the opponente
held that the Connunlet Party to not a political party hut
a crlnlna^coneolroci^t^ooerthrow the United Jtatee ffouern-

*

1
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(itbroarg 13, 1 933 *o July 13, 1933)

lotdfi Souitw Assoc iotiom

Thte umiem represents virtually all of ths aatorm
on the legitimate stage »

Warn York
City, confidentially aavtsoa during July JUW Ihat this
Association in practice , in hia opinion , is dominated by
those with pro-Cammunist sympathies • ge stated that he
boliouo# thia to bo true because of the numerous action#
that have been taken by thte organisation la ahioh the
pro-Communist element has backed resolutions put forth
by the *leftist group" ia the organ ination*

He further stated that probably in actual figures
the pro-Communists oontrol only about ten per cent of the
uots la thia organisation but these individuals are hard
workers and get more people to th« mooting# and can, thoro*
fore, dominate these meetings •

“ Ee also s fated that there i« a# organised antt-
Cowman lot activity in the Actors Equity Association ia th#
JTo» fork area m He continued that Ralph Bellamy

,

who waa
elected President of the Actore Equity Assoc iat ion in 1952,
ie definitely anti-Common ist bat that heg Hartnett, does
not expect that Bellamy would make a crusade against ths
nlsft wingers n because Bellamy is very careful in hio actions
so as not to bo iaboliod as a "red-baiter."

Os March 10, 1 953, advised that tho
pro-Cannum lot element in ths above organisation, tn hi#
opinion, has increased to oomo extent, basing his optnion

. on ths fact that a timber of actor# and octroooo# who can
no longer obtain worfr In Bollywood haws come to Mem fork

1ST—

t

m an attempt to obtain wor> la tha leatttmatetheater.

WCTsjdt

fc:
T«ta. I
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Screen Actors g><lj

According to an article appearing in the "Warn Tor*
Bermld Tribune" of mg 21, 1953

1 the Beard of Directors of tu
Soreon Jeter* guild on mg 20, 1953, appointed a committee
headed bg deter Oeerge Murphy te o oneider expelling mamg of
its membere who have been Identified ae membere of the Common let
party by responsible Governmental bodies and who have not taken
stops te cooperate with such Governmental agencies in the
in tereste of the united States •

John Bales, Jr m , Executive Secretary of the Guild,
stated that the union named the eennittee to "implement its
longstanding active opposition te Common tern ae reflected
in the Guild's strong anti-Communist resolution of 1945
and tAo Guild's continuing fight against the possibility of
any Common iot influences remaining In the notion picture
induetry*" ("Mew York ¥oral<

my 21, 1953;

^

The rtLoe Angeles Times " of July 1, 1953, contained
an article stating that the Beard of Directors of the screen
Actors Guild has unanimously accepted and proton tod to the
membership for approval a now bylaw barring communists from
membership • The bylaw is quoted ae follows t "So person
whs is a member of the Common let party or of any other
organ ieatisn eeeking to overthrow the Government of the United
States by foroe and violence shall be eltgtble for membership
In tAo Screen Actors Guild • The application for Guild member-
ship shall contain the following etatoment to be signed by the
applicant .* 'X am met new and will net became a member of tho
Communist Party nor of ony other organisation that eoehe te
overthrow the Governments • • Ay force and violence's"

1

The above statement went on to mane and ocadonn
certain Guild members whs have been publicly named ae Common tet
party members and whs have refused te testify before the
Bouse Committee on un-American Aotivities* Jt alee said
there are ten ether Guild membere whs have been named me

, Common tet Party membere whs have net been ealled te teettfg
and urged these poroono "te take otopo immediately te o asperate
with the proper Government autherttteem"

(Atrtel from Lee Angeles dated
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SSToon AoUro toil*

If Mi Joroo* iolin MUtf
40Vfci«»tta2afW»Jo«tf the £o« 4amJ«o Office that during
Mi imMI 0/ Ai| Md ii|M^ JM9, Mi attlifi 0/ Ml
down iiMn AMI ali|MI 6j m ivirvliiilif u/irllf c
x#« l|i« |rMM<«M| ai| irnlif ^ Mi CiMMlil Aril /i
Joining Ml AMI. TM iiliA||lt«| Me l|l« mi »IM
25t opposed. iooordtup *o MM »ao ono 0/ Me largest
util IMf Oflll ll Ml fclaiffnrMl Jorin iotoro ffuiJd.

Alt*” J9*LtM-4**Ml9.tll9

Ml #fif firl Anil fp<6iwi* 1/ September 30, 1953,
00m tat 904 om artiol 0 0 fating that M« qforo-aoattoaorf
orpaaioatfoa, representing 0,900 partom III tfto enfertatnment
field, Miiimil on September 29, 1953, that any member mho
to proven "by doe proeooo f lam" to be a member f the
Communtet Party or any f tto oubotdtary agenoteo automatically
mill /ago ospuloton from the organisation • The article
continued, "The Council of Actoro Equity, uhtch to the
governing body of the organisation, at a meeting in tto
headquartero at 35 Soot 49th Street adopted a reoolutton pledging
9the weight of tto influence and preotige to oupport the
Catted Staten Government tn tto offorto to combat the
legally proven plan of the Communtet Party to overthrow the
United States Government by foroo and violence. 9

The reoolutton eaid, 9The Council giveo nettoe that
any member mho te proven by due proeooo f law to be a member
f the Commmmtot Party or any agency theref or any organisation
which oeohe to overthrow the United States Government by force
and violence or to proven guilty f any subversive act 0hall
automattomlly bo ohargod by the Association with conduct
prejudicial to the Association and shall bo subject to Article 3f the bylamo. fm Article 3 provides for penalties up to
oopnloton*
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#3C. iiWj rtiMM ^ tit fftlf Hm Itrtlti* alltl
'Z'A «tatWf ptMrai ualtrtil# |/ iittri fealtyMjM#ofatfoa#
* T tit MlM iilpotfip *12 JiiritM aottfif turn tin •

: MMtltMtllMJ aMdtotAt tltt MVid l«Vt MPPltf 0»MMlltl
/TMB utlirtllp,

"laya* iNiJM>aji# ftieitlM tftorttorf t/ J&aftft •««
^'ItKlty inltrt tttttf it tit lt«M lttt Itltfcy fltytnlir 2^

4> / 1953) f^ttp tit J^tltf ffttttl2| tit ultt 1! ptfirtltf
. Ittffi rt^rttf ttt MMtfMit mil It fkMVtPtt«llt. 9

*•

t >

n4 KMfiAAat ! A m444Iai,r, 4«iW kM *<*>#*«_

tiaftr iitltrt c/ tit ki(M« JBimm said it mas vital damn
by a ’oaoNttforafti# # nargtu by tit avafttrtftfy 0/ 6,500.*

la itni »ttA t)l# above and representation of iom
®/ tit /««2ii| v»tl rtpfifB ft tit prepottl attRaifit «/ ohm
Aotora Equity Aoesotatton, at adttartal appeared in tit
Jiptalff 56# J955, aditian of tit ^tt ftrl Tala gram and Sun"
vital apfkt^ "It in unfortunate that tha ueubers of Aotora
Equity Assoetation, tha performers 9 untom, nam fit to refoot
a moan that mould have barred Gonnuniato from, membership
in thatr organisation.

"Whila mo are on tit may tomard gutting Couni ao
out of tha sahoolO for Ittat. mo apparently still suit
suffer thou to stay fa the' entertainment /told duo to Equtty 9o
trroopomotblo notion."

,r

City. oonfl __ ¥
19SS' that fa lit opfafoa Aotora Equity 4##oofatfoa it tttJJ
d#afaot#tf by poroono vttl pr#-0#aaaatvt sympathies.

laid flat fa a r00ant oloettonm am
iat|AfM|ir|7|S^p Agntusttf mao orgaoisod by 0 group 0/
fatffvtduaJ# vlt hod tahon an aatt-CtaaMtit ttaatf* At#
ttokotranogoinot tho regularly noutnatod slats mhiok, to^1 tataiilpti hod asoar taksu a position vttl riparl
«• ctamTis. Tho lodopondoat oandidatso nods Ctnaatn on
vitafttv t«fkt# lit
Mrpta.

sum inaepenaensm mors uajaasom oy a aorpt
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;e»^ tl« 9H» Tkvt^MMl Jurl«o9Vw>12.
2953, omrrimd mm mrtimlm mntttlod 0iaM-M« MHIi /or Jfraftt*

4 iwfrtUg te Urn mrtimlm, • mi| «/ ffntMal «to^r
| •«««! and tmlmwtmimm pmrfommrm, plmdgmd tm mmmmt a fight

agmimmt Communism, hwd entered thm Amtmrm Myntty mmmpmtgm
agmtnmt a mlatm of Angular endMaln la akiaft a neaai

, 9tmm prmmtdnnt and «tMUM« ummhmrm tf ttm mmmmmtl would ft#
olootod* Aeeordtng tm thm mrtimlm, thm iwdmpnmdmnt timhot

: vu Uatfil by Sidney Mlachnmr, whm warn running fmr mmmmnd ~

V UN ^raiMci* apaftaot Mill Anne, m mtmgm manager, thm Mmgmlmr
Party candidate* Thm arttmlm yumted am unidentified mpmkmmuam
of tftc judepeude* t# a# mtattmg that thm independents arm
mot saying thm pmoplm of tko Mmgulmr Party arm "Cotmnnimta" but :

that thm Mmgularm havm not 90 feed thmir antft-Coaauafot foolingm •

to eoiftaf til# "Mod poimon* m

Iceordfta? t# tiU mrtimlm. Mono tm reported tm
hamo uadm m ttatenent that thm aotimm amti-Connuntnt stand
by thm nppooitien him oxtranooum and that thm Mmgulmr tiehmt tm
pomitimn ft# aad# cJear by thm anti~Puocimt non^Conmtniet loyalty
oath that maoh onm of our candtdatmm hao taken * Mourn 9

ntatmmmmt oontinumo that othmr ftAa* this, Common tun. ohoold
not bm a union tmmum and that thm rmal imuum in unenpleynentm

"Sham pmoplm, " m Mmm Tort weekly trmdm publication,
tu ttm tmmum of June 25, 1953' rupertmd thm r##uito of thm
afmrm~mmntimnmd mlmotton mhioh refleaked that thm Mmgulmr
tftekot capture* #ftat##n oat of mtghtmmm plaamm, including thm

uni o1ii j^hg Qfftgg tf mmcond atom president*

imtrloan Wiratlw s£ and Jto4 i<> XrtfW frrrai-J

Of thm Ammrtoan Pmdm rattan of
rmlmoimUtrwanmrmrfimU (APTMA) omnftdmnttally adatmmd
thm Lorn Angrnlmm 4fftom that tm rmomut months thm APTMA
nmmbmrmhtp panned a r###Jatf#a Ucft "any mmmbmr of thm Lom Angrnlmm
Zmmml of APTMA whm to amkmd by thm yu^Amertomn Ac tie t time
Count ttmm mf thm ymitmd Statmm Moumm of Mmprmmmmtatiwmm or
by any other duly oouotttutmd momatttmm of thm Cmmyrmmm of
thm United statmm tm mtatm whether or met bm tm or moor
ham boom m mmmbmr of thm emmmumimt Party tm hmrokg fta#troot#*
to •• mtatm » failure tm ammmmr much fmmmttmm fluid It deem#*
to eonmtttmtm oortuot prejudicial tm thm welfare of APTMA • . • «

and fluid ft# pro#ecutod parfoaat to ftl# ooaotfttattoaal bylawm
of thm APTMA Motional Constitution* m
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prt»( 0uiy advfiti
ttat ttirlOTnrmPRMKM #/ Ut guilds tm the
mritirnf crafts t> Hi /Us ladMirf. A«rt Ui ivemtiy bm
/•rati a u» #rpuU«i<« atiitd tM frltaro 9 Guild sf
America^ with am eastern amd msstarn branch* task has i
a oeraeii write re 9 branch, d radts • rltaro' branch, and a
television writers 9 branch, amd taeb of thsss branohss has
its amm offteers In addition to a 10~man executive board.
Sack of ths tkrss bronchos furnishes throo representatives
to mhat is called the western branch of the Writers 9 Guild
Of America Council*

The nests ro branch of the Writers 9 Guild of America
has Just completed It# ftret electtome and flH^HMadofooo
that examination of the officers and •xacatrf^TWr* oioctod
for each of t4« tVrftbmVobti reveals not one Common t^^amoni
them insofar as mK//Uis snare * In this connect ion fWHHH
potnted out thatm^nas elected to the executive board o^^^*
the television nriterm 9 branch while John Duntel «aa elected
to the lai^AAltlM la the radio irUirt f braaeb. Duntel*
as well mo a former member of the Communist
Jdrtp 9s oryafTwifh vlttin the film tndustrp amd testified
as a cooperative nitmess before the foMf Committee am
On^Ane rican Activities

*

that if thk Communist Forty had amp
real influrKf^a^the present time neither he nor Duntel
could have been elected to their respective executive boards

*

9vt that writer Trent Davis, a
one•time the Communist Tarty who dented It before
the Souse Committee cm Uh-Ame rican Activities, was a nominee
to tbo iMetllM board of the sareea^nrttem 9 branch of the
neoterm branch of the Writero 9 Cutld of America bat mo »ot

/'??
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epoke against tt£ BmttMJi «nti«id
utl«C0MM(il tu«3a«l# iMtritif
•it*#*** • flHtf m«.«HV/M^N «mI<M a#t «nmi
M| particular fotfitfl. la lf« «f««0k apalul tU ai^adamt
/•••ii eAarpod that tM oaoadaoat ••aid «ot np a vi«|ait|
6«aM# <tkta tk0 Guild ud valid %«<o6ii«ft a puryotvrjr fur
thou* teaacd from the Guild mho might change their aiada aad
daaida t« taatt/f.* Pome11 buood thiu charge on a raeaai
public annowseoment kg Mopreeomtattee Promote loiter, the mom
fflafma of tho Mouoo Committee on dh^atrltca l«tf vit* »#,
la mhieh Mr. faitdr recommended that the f«M« Committee em
Oh-American Aotiotttoe he ahdieted and ite work abaorbed by
the Memee Judiciary Committee •

onttnvod that other individuals mho have been
identified ae communis to mho mere preeent at the meeting on
lovnftar 17, 1954, mere Paul Jarrico, Miohael Wilton and
Bernard Gordon * Momovor. none of these individuals epoke at
the meeting and apparentlg Pome11 epoke for the entire pro-
Communiet faction.

idvioos that a tmo thinto majority mill be
neceeearg to pane the antt-Communtot amendment and, if ft
pallia, the question probablg mill arise ae to mhether it can
be used retroactively against those Guild members mho have
been upoaid av CommuaUte or mho have refused to testify.
If igak fa the aaif himself, 9SpSGte Is faftlAla n
teat ease bg having' pf the Writers 9 Guild of
America question sons member Itke Jarrico, Wilson or Gordon
regarding pact Common tat affiliations.

informed that, in vism of Representative Walter's
•iatiuntTT^^ unlikely that any additional louse Committee
on fti<-4a*rlea* Activities hearings mill bs heldo^thesebjee t

of Couwlat p#*vt ration of the filu industry

.

mB^iiii
that th is nag be a signal for the Cemmnnie^eleuen^ue
again go to mark on the film industry. |^Hhafd that this
act ten mag meakenthe anti-Common is t tti big film
producers mho,wKEmpotato out § are principally lnt#r*«t#d
la producing moKt^making films.

Suua iaiaal 2m1M

Screen Ac nc Communiet
influence m ithim the Guild at the preeent time and that tha
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t< ilffll
#Ml| 29£d«

n«fM •/ tl«
oliii tkai U« fOi mi formed abend

A til /tnt Mfttif •/ til fiitin ImmI »/ til MM
f* 1M4, tM 1/ t&l MSllM IllMllll • lliiyi ft til ItMtltatilB
•/ tli gtfId >lfal would pmlA /tr til txptititt 0/ atp vrfttr
t dent tfled at a Coaiuift or vM rt/uttd to talk li/or« a dull
eoBitUiti^ linriMit oiuittn*

j

i< a reeult of tli balloting ot tMi fttvt it December,
1954, tm potk tli Pattern atd Fiitin fratcMt o/ tte tfli, tM
prtptttd oattdte** vai dt/tattd fi j tlru oottt* iron tin afar
tuidnd Votn vtjrt catt atd a tif-tlfrdi majority mat tttdtd for
tli aat&dattt jlo< pan*

i

vat coopiratfui vftnttt btforo
tha Bofao u9mmTfTJ^onun~Amortea* Activities and mho ia a member
of t ho' Wester n Branch of tM BOA, furnished tho following data
concerning the moulting agreement oner the afore-mentioned
tmi which {developed principally among the anti-Cemmuntet organi-
eastern knomd at the Motion Picture Alliance for the Preeercatien
of Amsrtcad Idoale, the WQA, atd to come emtent the Motion Picture
JJhdyatry Qounol 2*

/
4 Following the armoutetd reunite of the BGA vote ot the

^matter, Borden Chase, film writer and a neither of the Beetern
Prate* of the VGA and ohairman of the feoemttvo Board of the

1 Mettea -Picture Alliance, teened a etatement decrying the oote
and Mart ftp that Communiet eleaente would toot Infiltrate the
nehlgfformed BOA* Chaee maintained that the failure of the amend-

f meat wae a good indication of etrong Communiet influonco within
the guild# .

*

A the Weetern Branch ef the MCA wade ne public comment but
rdtd need a letter to fit menbera ft wltel ft tafd tlat etnee member

-

/ 4Mp f* tli fli ft bceed on employment and aredttn at vrfftrt
Benmnnieta cenld get into the gntld enly if film mud network
producers employ then* the letter dtnted categorically that thin

MP'



waso imply stt til Mil mod tlot tfti VNtfPi Iriail of til 184
v V; /fit tilt if lapstfsp till ifNKNvf Wfi hiring
a Brttifi vttl !•••» ffiNMlrt ketflmii4i« til CUit itatiuit
^ 414 < ipcm dfiiiratai t« tli iitln iitiM ptitin Industry*
+ ms mall as ti tl« vritfra tlimliM*

fli 4/»pi*aiittiM4 liltir nltifitid tlit iiiiiraltp
Is tli guild I# Un4 iRtiriif » laplifiiit Is Ms fields •/
rtdtii saroos aid iilivlili; 1 aid thirl that t/ Comasslots wars
asm bilsf idiltlid lift tli £*124# It viild kail Ins Sosas##
pptdulsg tospas Is# wars iipZt|lRf tli«| aid Mis Ms Isttsp

" StStSd 90S do/isltolf sst Ms east*

3Pt# foetom Jrancfc 0/ its 90A further pointed oat to
its msnbgr* that actio* nonbirnhip Is tfco guild coasts after otths4
two or /too gear, 0/ unemployment or fatluro of a mrttor to receive
torsom erodit doponding os tko individual writer 9e Jongth of employ
osntf thus, tko guild clatmsd asf porooss prostouolg admitted to
Membership Is lit guild on the basts of having boos hired bg a
producing coupong and subsequently prosed to bo Communists ha 00
disappearsd or are autonatieallg ooaotng membership is the guild.
It was also menttoned that every officer and eousoll member of the
90A hae stgned a non~Commumtst affidavit and that a similar affidavit
has been executed bg every eleoted officer of each of the bfanches

» of the 9GA, i*e., Screen Writers Branch, Radio Rriters Branch and
Television Writers Mranchm

f

The Western Branch of the 9GA told tie members that tksra
doflnttolg is no "Rod invasion* of the guild9 and that there would
be ss danger of ono as long as tho membership remains alert, loyal
and ysttedi

The Motion Ptcture Alliance, however, teeued a statement
ever the signature of Beg M+ Brewer, president, and Borden Class# v

otaIrmas of the Rseeuttvs Board, which stated that the isocut i vs
Committoo of tho Vat I on Ptetnro ill tones mas of os# mind is It#
feeling that fathers of the 9CA ts bar from membership all
Csmasstats and these who taut tats* ths Ftfth Amendment os that
saors constituted a grass threat to the future of the gutld and to

' ths writers It represests, as well as mm equally grave dasger to
ths msties ptvture tndustrn itself. The statement continued tlot
there Is plenty of pros/ that the Communist Party used ths former
torsos fritsro Muild (new m branch of Ms WOA) as as instrument

.

- rA through thill tis Party attempted ts dsminats their controls/
the mottos ptcture tndustry and that ths Cemmusists earns very dees
to euscese in Hot effort. The statement of the Mottos Picture

50



421*0000 MiitclMl ilst tU fU Jcm» *rtt*n Hil

d

9s failure
!• dial effoottwolw ><tl *!• fa tic piit led yfpaa
Ic22|«cfd CemaUve itfaictl tfety sever acsld lave ptcccicid
lad tic dfiici Dritcrc laud leu ctrcay cad dctirslaid t»
levy ties cat | tlct /aliar# 1/ tic ac*2| /tried 194 te rid idol/
1/ tic Cciiaslct c2eaeit aac cettlay tic ctayc /cr acctler Ccaasaict
laaoelea 0/ Ie22|«Nd« fie etatcacat 0/ tie Ifetlca /Icdar# 421*0000
ca22cd #• 0II ecyiflitc 0/ til /I2i fadactry 00 tele 0 ftrm Head 00
tic aaddar statin§ that tic ladaatry aset 00# bo victimised eyata*

?
: .

* * .
* It ' “ „ • r'**

'

fie ctateiCBt veit 00 da Urge tbs arlter sealery 0/ tie
Hadlas llctarc Alliance ts oaks Id clear ts tbs 194 tied dhey dl'
Rtd Utud d» lappert 00 organisation 011100 psrmtte 10900 Communists
and others mbs oppose tbs demesratio pwsssssss 0/ tbs Uooernnent by
014101 bsbind a phass of id# esnstitottss ts tabs any part 10 tie *

dstsrutnattsn of nattsrs mbteb vitally offset tbs writer sislere
0/ d00 JfedleiTlotare 412 I00O0 aid 0009*1 etler person mbs makes bis
living in tbs notion ptedbre tndnstry* tbs Motion Pietnrs Allianes 9

statsnsnt also sailed upon employers is tbs industry ts withhold
from tbs 194 00f rsoegnitien or eosperati on aod reyilrtd by 100
until sueh dimy 00 d 0a 90A recognises id! raaponatblltdy by barring
"anyone who puts lsgaitg to a foreign ideology before a loyalty
to tbs United States."

Subsequently, tbs Motion Picture Industry Council$
Incorporated^ (MPIC) composed of both management and employee
organisations tn tbs film industry rsleased a statement to tbs
effect that MPIC could not ignore tbs recent attack of tbs Mot ton
Picture Alliance on tbs Bollywood actlea picture industry which
night lead 'the public to believe that the studios were tn danger
of a Communist invasion. Tbs MPIC stated tlat *d 0# energy and
vigilance 0*100 our industry 0aa exerted and is constantly
exerting for the e animation of Ceaaaalctc and Communism ts
unparalleled I0 any idler tnduatry I0 tic United States • Beery
ssgwmt of our industry ts salted I0 tile effort••

Tbs MPIC 9s statement maintained that the resent
sscusation of tbs Metiem Pietnrs Alliasss 0get net tbs leadership of

' tbs BOA was undsssrsed cedes diessraise ts the ftlm industry•

On January Mf 2IM| ^^^^^Vpreclescly ai0tli0idl
1040*4 a statement in the Mellymee^trad^prees da the effeot that
*f0a fast rsmatms that tbs Writers Build of Amortoa ostsd down a
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rontlauod that apparently tha new anti-
Conan* let amendment util be mart of a public relatione a

a tatamant than an$tktng «Ioc; Aonooor*; h§ again potnte d «

out that ha has nat gat aaan tha actual draft af tha
amendment which util 6# aubntttad at tfto Mag 19, 1953,
meating.

wmnttw/i i* -Oka- — ikkiit. ikfl

appeared an page twa of
"film Dailg," a trade pi

tm I !»</•
j

•4 4a Im

the Mag 31, 1933, teana of the
paper publtehed in Mem fork Cttge

1

propoeed oonotitntitul anoidaont to bar Ctmiliti from tta
memberahtp, Tha Mattan nature Alliance feela mite la a matter of
frava eoieori to everg augment of the tndnetrg, which te cenetantlg
exerting' energg and eigtlanee for the elemtnattem ef Cemmmmieta
and Cemmmntem from ft# rente•"

menttoned about* a former member of
the Cenmnniee rartg wg organ teatIon in the film tndnetrg and a keen
obeereer of Partg taettee me well aa a member of the Weeterm Branch
of the BOA addcod that tl< anneal meeting of the Meetern Branch of
the 90A util take place on Jfty 19, 1933, at which time the new
o//iooro^dirjctora and council no noore of too ruiid will be
elected»g^^^//BBfotated that the ant

i

•Conan n fat anendnent
to the VGA conotftution nil! be r eeubmttted to the nerberehtp
proper in a eltrhtly different form and ttaro appeare to be
little douftt that thie tine it nil! be adoptedMKK^^^^^^
eaid he &ad not ooon the new draft of the propo^^^BIHant
but he understand* that ft te a eonemhat Watered down"
veroton of the ertginal anendnent and preuidee einplg that
no nen6or of the BOA who ie a Comnuniet Partg member or who
aduocatoo tho violent overthrow of tho Governnont can ronatn
a nen£or of the gutld •

aduteed ttat abnnt the only real effect
of tho anHldkont, if in fact it i o worded t*ii§ way, util
bo to put tho Brttoro Guild on record ae being againet
CenmunietOm Be wae of the optnion ttat oncA an anendnent
Mould not yreotly danoyo tAe Connuniete oxoopt portapa
thetr prestige stnee under t tat sort of wording tta
only way Ao ouot anyone /ron tAo guild would 6c to prove tAat
he te now a member of the Communtet Party or to have
the gutld member admit ouch memberehip .
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*T ’ IfFftfFti Mtf»u2 cAalraci •/ VHlin tfiUi 1/ ArfM,
. , r<«i aad foot, aiifKi««4 tkai all ilfii cimUAKimI

niiduiif pripiul af r«««it annual wiifipi is
• fiv firl and £m iipflif vara paaaad *9 wr< than tU

rofafrad iva-UfFd io)irll|v

-
. »/ laaaaa affect nl| lialin eiMiituitM!
utaipi la application •/ Jcbart'a rvlaa a/ ardar aid *

* racial## la iflkil •/ replacing raolr rapraaaatattoaa
* ; aa tk« Coaaall*"

*Tlitrd ao~callad *ant I •Communist amaadaaat*
affoeta both constitution# and daiilaa mambar#hip la
Guild to asp mrttar mho etatee ba/or# dull coaatltutad
Congressional coaalttaa that Jka la member 0/ tki Commuaiat
Fartj/, or mho la eoaolotod la ooart 0/ ooapotoat
Jurisdiction 0/ violation Aillk let*

"in addltloa a coda 0/ morbinp rula# cooaring
atandard praotieaa la all /laid0 0/ Guild’# jurisdiction
vaa paaaad by larpa pajority. "

ormad that under tha F(?4 const I tut lon #
aoalaat ll^^lBTTtaaa /roa tko radio, aoraaa aad
talaalaloa branch*# 0/ tha pulld ara requtred to aubalt
aoalaaaa /or guild officers aad coaaell members aad branch
offtoers and board aambar# bp Tabruarg 91 0/ aacb gear to ba
aubmlttad to tba mambarahlp aot latar than March 15 of each
poor. Thao a alataa of aoalaaaa haoa already boon laauod and
mill ba oota^ttoo^at tha /orthconinp manual mooting In
Mag* 1955 • that thoaa alataa 0/ nominoo# appear
to ba compiafTi^V^* 4 ®/ aauoD^coonoctad alth tha Comaunlat
forty aa far a# ha booms* ^HH^HkantioBOd also that
do 9 Muggime, mrttar and forus^mtBsr 0/ tha Communist
Partp vho cooporatod *lth tha Momma Coaalttaa oa 9a*
daarlaaa Aetioitiaa, ta ona of tha aoalaaaa far Truetee
Member of tha dalld Council; aad tkdflHHnwai/ la

a pomlaaa /or tha fxaautitia'jaard o/tl^raia7ialoa Wrttere
Branch of tha pa lid.^^^^^Baa Id that aalthar 0/ thaaa
aomlaotloaa ^VOuld hau^oret^aaaible tf tha Coaaaalat
fort$ exerted am$ real influence la yalld affairs •

rs>/ i
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>Utl4 ttot tklN i« M fkditltln
that tho biMMitf inni if lit i|a^aiktiir« i«]ri any
IViB«»e« (• tft# r««l«M Irtioft »/ til WQA it til praaant
ttw* dJthooyh ki dm nt bi2tm ti«t tii Ciniitit
/•rtf tf coaplataiy hrokon /if Hi t(«i in tho /Us
(idiitrij It# ti/lKiui I# proot toolIf n!2 eiipirH
ti skat It »Q« in /imr ha cannot
l«« tho Conannlot /arty %ritin^^^1j pa«t offortm
Md iPtoitnttia If tii /Us iodootry nd /oolo that
udiiitidiy tiin art impi /artf pupil rasalaloy
ta til /tU fndnatry tf ptvi tii Cinutit fort|^
•iitiir otdft 1/ ala vita tii/iiMti la right*
laid that luei condition* do fiat ulit tidap.

nforntd, baud on hto pan t *?pori*nc*
with tho Coanunl ?t /artp, that the groat toouoo 0/ tho
2950a and tarlg 1940a aro no lougor prooont, that tho
ii*e«nid *2th*ra2o* hao* mip ana raal tmi today -
dull ithorttoo* Bo advised that tho truo liberals aro
actually against tho Cojuumtata but do not regard tho
Communists ao particularly dangerous* At any rata, tho
ltboralo consider civil rights ao far mora important*

ti*o txprooosd tho opinion tact moot anti-
CnibBllt ^TpSITfottini ao not appear to -moo been particularly
intalligontlg load • Bo nonttonod tho anti-Communtst
Motion Picture Alliance with site* ho to somewhat familiar
ao aa organisation. oilei had sim tea far In it* aiaeara
effort 0 to fight tho Communist Part yp that for tome tin*
tho Motion Piottro Alliance has aeon periodically coming
out sith statements shout tho i*tist of Party inj leones
If tho film industry which aoosar to bo based mostly
00 supposition and gussssorh than on fact*^M
indicated that tho lotion Picture Alliance ha^becomo
ailKiTQb'ii to a chary* of oottlny I totIf up ao a
clearinghouse to docldo sho lo politically eligible for
aap2oysont In tho film industry* L

Im thlo same eonnootion,
tho opinion that tho JToCarthg ffiw

2oo ooprooood
actual if "dona

a groat Joh for tho /arty” In that It had ooap2oto2y a2lonatod
tho *2!hot»a2” oloaoatf In tho country and at tho same time
had yloaa tho Communists an opportunity to oot Janator
JToCartty and him oosslttoo up am a atroar non and target for
oooryono sho alyht ho concerned sith tho iooiia of ctotl
liberties*

r '
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/f2* «df tor* JiJVSf,
fa/oraod taat tnarliano approc7oT7oFo**un tot fn/Iuoac# fa
aay #/ Ui iMiriii 2im2« •/ tli lim at tka priuM ttu;
tlal 7fp ui| piari U« IAT39 has Un ai i//iet(ii 2««dir fa

rt to hip Ciiuitiii fit »/ tli /t2i fadaatry*
roca22od tkat altkoayk fa past stars tka Ciiuafil
aid havs a da/tat to plan, to paaotrata tho I4T5f

It eaa oooo> suecsss/ul to any aarkad doyroo and today ouck
in/lutnat is praciiealis aoaoxfataat*

It is aotod tkat tka iATSt eoap2ata2y doafaatoa
srgauissd labar oitlti tka fo22yBtod /12b taduatry a ad fa
not oa2y a largs but alss a vary psmsrful nrgauisatt ob*
f200-2<3075d-200*;

Is tka Jfey 4j 29»f faaaa 0/ 'mrfatyb* •
fit fork aookly saaipipip ft tka smtsrtatnnswb fitId,
tkoro appaarod am art laid akfak fadfaatad tkat tka

vti 'ilt kad 2aaa2ad a *k2aat* at 4aara# XMippiPotatf« a
. prfoata oryaataatf 00 olafafay to ka /ipkttip tka
0CinBi<it ooaopfraoy fa oatortaf amoat eoaaaafoatf aaa
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r Ciitlutii! Ill oHttli tinted III lliiitn 1!

&srtlU| gruf onHiiH til mmmf ly aftNfc

^ fUlllllll III MM! 9/9999 llllllll Ifllft «H flflncill
‘ M III llllt 9/ UllF l«U| *099999*96 lllll III CfllkRUI
4 /rent Qpparotuo.* ABB Hill peAlleattfta had lm den#
* illl»Rl propor regard for III Fl|lll •/ III lr.l<ollMii

99996m m AS

C

agree4 that lit solltt warn *69*ri9ental t§U iiJI/in •/ III Hiliri Mill ail li lit wIib (tquitg)
• £tU9lf.r[\ \

fU 9T*tol9 111! HHH IIH Ik# 4IC Hill till
I* unit itll inn and iMif irgaaftdifia# ll ho6
099699996 Communioto and Co9999% 99 Ail II had aloo renounced
*6IaiN2Jitinp" /pm an# impci and regarded Amare’e Hat
o# a form 0/ ”5iael-iiilMp* N Th$ council ordered that lie
action on Amaro do brought *0 tho attention of *h$ league
0/ tom Tort Theater# under Ike leree of He Aaefc apr«Meil
096 ale# tnotruotod He mbt^blacklio* con*lllee te Inoeetl-
gal# mho tho r ang iff? member# an Amare'e llet had bite injured
Ag that action la "logit* (logit imat$ tkoator).

The article noted, heme per, that ne moo# vat
mado to notl/g the affiliato per/oraer anleae 0/ the
antt«ivare etateamt or euggeet that the# take elnflar
action ae le froquontly done In theee matter#*

The article cencluded hg elating that the
council'e cendeanatlen 0/ Amor# /ellemad a reeeletloa
adopted at a reemt aeaAerehlp setting.

Bmaro, Incorporated, box 1401 grant Control
Poet Off i 09, Mom Tort City, le "an organ Ieat Ion to
combat the Comnvafet conoptracg la entertainment com-
munication#* and man organixod In 1953.

Thio erganleallen /emitted a preet relaatt
It th# Mom fir! Qf/ioo on Jonmarg 31, 1063, urging eoliege
etude nte /rum certain ealoemlttee It parllelpal# In a
public forum on /ekriirf 2M5, at the Mv»| Plata Mftol,
Mom York dig. The isl/iH #/ the /eras mat I# M "Th#
drat /rent—Importait leemee facing rtmug People Ttdag."

.> a /ree-
/adle.;rr1lere guild, /uralthed Iht fiu fifl Offtoo a
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rto«*2«* ft| iNr«. Xsoorporatotf* ii|l*l«4 *TU
Htfff r«»V-t]iflrflNiiJ vj prorfoloMl itdiMM t»

IU prflln of ill Ciaulii oil Cwnaiii-lilMf fi
hmmImKim »Ii mil t» »li«r him»If.

Among ill euggested steps outlined tm the
booklet 909

i

(l) Till ai4 Hl»tar| 4iiiliiari Is vffiiit
-

' /•» 0f all oiufvilni port oU pmiH
aiil lalNNfN 12iaiilf# irp«»l«ailNi#
oaBifi aal (alliiluli*

(8) filuniory aid cooperative iaiirvtiM alii
tfco federal Bunaa o/ I»o#*t igotl »a. The
contents of «ueA interviews remain tnoiolats
with ill i*«d4ral Bureau o/ l»t*«*ipatt o».

f3j i artiiia i//if ii eiipirati ao •
efts*** or source of information with
the various United States governmental
legislative committees , as atli as ob
a state and local level •

(*) Union membere should make their positions
on Communism clear bg statements at their
meetings stther oral or urtttem.

(5) Urge support of antt^Comsmnist legtslatten
organisations et cetera

,

oo well as
recommended subocribina^^antt-Commvntst











Bm People's Educational CwWr mm first Xomad at a nseting on Ibundicr 19,

1943* Confidential Informnt the Im Angtlin Qfflfit, dio «•
a plant lnfonant, nede avallsH^W^^^WBfcigiaiihsd lattar written ta the
students of. tha Em ^plM Voxfcart School, aa organ of tha Cn—nnlet Itr^, oa
Bnvhar 29, 2943, advising kit tha lbtfcara debool bad boon aa active partisIpaat

la Mm forsetlon of the People's Eduoetiaoal Cantor and bad attsnptsd ta aid Its
organisation and growth* ' This lattar urged students of tba Mortars School to support
tbs People 1 • Educational Cantor,

Tha People's educational Cantor was Incorporated undsr tba laws of tba Ststa *

of California under tba name of tba lorn Angolas Educational Association, Ine., whoAs
In It was described ss s nooproXit aduostlonsl olub organised for tba purpose of
realising throiuh study and education tba ideals of donoermcy and aid, through
education. In tba acconpl inhsant of an onllgbtsnad and hereuntous cnwrnnl
organisation cessed operation in April, 1948*

Lincoln Cow .nits Book Canter, also known as Lincoln Book Sho

The records of tha Ina Angelas County 010111*8 OXfloe In Loo Angelas, Cali-
fornia, reflect that on July 16, 1943, Eugene Bead, Hollywood, California, had tba
nan* of Xba Lincoln Book Shop filed ss s fictitious business ness, feted indicated
that be intended to operate tho business alone. Tbs August 7, 1943 issue of tbs
Daily People's torid," west coast Canonist newspaper, contained s feature article
revealing that tbs Linooln Book Shop would open at 1721 Morth Highland Avenue, oa
August 8, 1943* The shop was ta be operated by Jack and Jessie Bead, Through s
ost reliable and very delioate souroe on August 31, 1944, it naa ascertained that

Eugene Bead was a Connuniat and a aanber of tba Ccoaunlst Politiool Association in
Los Angelas*

tened and hens*nloua cnwmiil l
1Si

L_ J

Tha records of tbs County Clerk's Office in Ins Angelas reflect that on Ifcrel

9, 1943 tba Articles of Inoorpoxatlon of a group known ss tbs linooln fn—unity
Book Center, s nonprofit, nonstock mtwahlp group were filed «ith the Secretary
of State la Califomis^Jj^u^oa^to^biee^ftbs group sag to educate tba
people of Hollywood.

lbs Motion Picture Ibawsratlo Cowit

Tba *310410 Call,*
4yCrafts, for Jiao 30, 1938, stated that tba Thnwormlla Cowlttaa m* a progressivo
political organisation shisb should have tba support of miy yilnyee of tbs

. notion picture industry*

Eugene Iyona on pegs 299 of bis book, "The Bsd mosds,* stated! "The Motion
Plotire Denocratlo Conaittee, a front for StaUnUtinA raising, bad no trouble
rounding up seventeen hundred nenbere.*

* offloisl organ of tba Conference of Metlon Picture arts sad

Dcoads,* stated! "The Motion
fund raising, bad no trouble





CltlMBi Conaditoo for tha Motion Picture Strike]

TMo or^mlsatlen, aocwrdiag to Confidantiul Xnfbxauat|
tho purpose of tiding the itriko In tho nation plotaro Indus
March of 1945.||^
flu littoml CamIttoo to Via tho Basse

Mt up te
fUet ooooxrod la

Confldantlal Iafonuxt ^|RrtXated that tfalo organisation on Into existence
la Bollywood on Iky 12, l946jaSff tea sponsored tgr nany ladindmls oho ham pro*
vloualy boon affiliated with tho Co—mlat envy—nt through various froit organisa-
tions* In this oomootlon. It should bo pointed out that tho tetlocal Condtteo to
Via tho Pesos was knom to have bom prconlguted and supported by tho Comdet Party*
Its pros# and supporters.

Tho Bollywood Torn, according to Infonant^^^f
of tho "Dully Poopin' s World," Vast Coeat Caannds^nos
to tho discussion of (haainlai or Coradit propaganda,
Cr—inl ats and Cooaunlst sympathizers affiliated

Vostorn Council fbr Prcgrasolvw Htslnaas. labor aaRP

hold undar tho auspice*
par. This group, devoted
s undar tho control of ssoy
mtlop glotar. lttfatrr.

CanfidoBtlsl InfcrwantjHpha* rolated
typo orgnOsatloo la tho Hollywood
aad Associates. This ysg, accord

pop haaauso of tho asnot dim as
relations* organisation supperting "liberal.

rolated the* thAg «i also « pressor**
t with Join Bams*

0 Canonist jressure
1
group mm n "pahllo

m 1 Zhforaaat^^H i d la terA
Thotltute opens* as ofllos aWR Bollywood Bool
that tbs Anorloa»-Jboaloa Institute Is a Soria* j
aots as a dlaaonlnation aantar fbr Xusslan praaifl

of 19dg that tte hterloan-Bteslsnm l. It should bo pointed out
ropapinrti typo organisation vU.«h
safe 1m felbtei.
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on J»oploo Song* operated la 09*7 and i%g and htd ltahaadqwrUra la lot Angalo* at 2356 Boat Vania* Boalarard. A* orouluUaa
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op—wear nmi—non or immoral am—

HftUywrt 0—il of tbs Artii Soiinwt and ftofmlw

Om July 6f 1m IneilM lafoaMSti reported that the
Hollywood Connell of tiw Mi Selenooa and MiuIom (nftmd to
htmflir as Um BUS?) ms beoanLng incmil ngly am i^orUak as
the principal «|anlHU« through which the oultuxal ale—ota of the
On—ml ot fcrty la Bollywood nn working, and that the general wtlvittM
of this organisation ware under ilia control of such Individual! aa John
Howard Lawson, Horbort Blberaan, Albert Halts and ffcul Jarrlco*

Aa of July* 19U9# the principal activity of the HCASP wa

a

dlrootad V—rd tba dafonaa of the "Hollywood Tan," and in addition
thia organisation was directing ita aotivltiaa toward four wajor caapalgns*
as foUewwt

(1) Tba filing of aa antitrust suit by tbs "Hollywood
Twa" against tba file industry}

(2) Trying to offset tba fact that tba Obitad States
Circuit Court of Appeals had sustained tba oontaupt
conviction of tba "Hollywood Tta}"

(3) Obtaining support for tba "Bill of Sights Conference"
which was held In New lark City in July, 191*9 1

(2i) The Instituting of a oaspalgn against tbs Attorney
General and the Bureau*

Twentieth Century-Fax purchased "The Journey of Sinon HeKtever,"
by Albert Halts (one of the "Hollywood Tan") for the sun of $35,000, and
then announced that the bock would be "shelved" and not aade into a
picture* Tba HCASP thereupon began e publicity campaign against the
studio and its "shelving" of the book and started e osepal gn of letter
writing in protest of this action* The HCASP sponsored a protest rally
on —y 25, 19ld using the easting to protest against the alleged "black
list policy" of the various studios and the Motion picture Producers
Association* In addition, the rally was weed to raise funds for thn
defense of the "Hollywood TWn* and the proexa^nelndedadr—Usatlcn
of "The Journey of Sinon HoCewver*" vHHjjHM—

toe Angeles informants tee,M furnished
information IndioaUng that BLbenS^ndU— considered an a njsr
current Issue the publicity regarding certain film figures which appeared
aa a result of the reports iatroduoed in the Judith Copies trial* Blbeiwan

QHScatterdayiedd*/



up * rco^ dnA itetMrt for tbi BOUFi
ttMjvroTwl by tofioa* Tho ftWmiMl ohargnd Uu bmi vimm HiUbmlt pitniiAf of o whoteoate ootf* ipiogi Ho dliUnfviAtl
oltioms of Hollywood* After a diocnsalan of U» propo—d —solution

uhloh ebtrftd la part, Tho ooinoldoat lad halting of Bollyuood by
UN —salt of % dsllbo—to plant for bm la o doliboxato spy

* dog—datlsn of pahllo oorvioo,*

tilt BCA9P bold A sonnral —nbarohlp mt
lai which mo attended by loo Angolas infor—at At this
—sting, Dtvld Bohioon, tho nor Shoeutivo Dtroofl^^^^no BCASF,
ana—od tho Conti nantal Congrooo for World tee* schadulad to bo
hold la Mndco City oa Saptoobor $-10, 19b9« ood that tho BCASF mold
play a —17 proolaont aad iapartaot rolo ia that Cong—so which oao for
tho porpooo of ootehllthlfig pox—at eoltovml rolatlaao la aad oat of
tho wooto— hanlapha—• two —solatia— 0020 than prosuntod aad puvtd,
quo bolat * rooolutioa protootlaf tho appolntaaat of formr Attorney
Qtnml Too dark to tho Sup— Court, aad tho otbor against any
loyalty oath being required of tho faculty of tho diversity of California
Following this, a ropoart of tho HoodLaatioaa Co—ittoo mo givoa aad a
atato—nt ms aado Indio*ting that ballots would bo oountod at tho BCASF
headquarters 00 Soptoabor 26, I9h9»

Or October 12, 19b9# tet Angoloo iafanaat
that ao a rooolt of tho abort mail—d olootlo—

,

oe— writer, was olsetod Chalrma and Tlba 0* Will—

r

Treasurer* This latter Individual has bom idontlflod ao
tarty

Ao a forth*r indication of tho Ou—Hid.it influoneo within
this organisation, of tho ton individuals slanted ao vies oholrwon
flvo hovo bom idmtlflod by —liable oonrom as having bom affiliated
’risk — rVMMflai SHt lit BallfmiA Aik tlo Tlia— fit* \ mii-* ihali

aro ao folio—» Orogory Aiaf Albart Malte| Sao Moore} An— Itvoraj and#
Or* Stephan Pfitehmxu In addition, of tho 60 a—boro alsoted to tho

ard, 30 hovo boon idontlflod by roliabla info—ants ao past
prosmt Con—nisi tarty —abort, white mom tho rtmining a largo

wgardod by various ton-os as On—lil nopoorta to voryiog
although m position lnfor—tion to oh— —teal Ooan—1st tarty

is —nlUhloa
this 10 Informnt, ^HBBpwported that tho BUI in
uvo wo tojumug uTiuBOii uw—v umn«B| rnmua

Divislmi film Division} Mtdlool Division! hdU Division Publicity
Divioi—s Won—0 Division! and, tho telitlml Action Co—Attend Of
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1,100 and «m under the direction of David T.
Director, 'Ao hu bean identified aa a aadbcr
1a Hollywood in X9U5*

of the
iha Inevtiiv
Milt tart?

I/>* ingelee Informant January 3 , 1950 reported that
the financial condition of the BG43P ana very poor and that a dinner
eaa being planned for the purpoae of laialag fundi.

During the latter part of October and the flret m
I9l9i thie KM inforaent learned that the BCASP eee plana
Off Ally* la behalf ef eeebera of the Ihlljeaad TeaF de

of Sotmher*

epbarth*
lag on a nation aide speaking tear* Thie rally *M held an Bovmber 9a
19b ud eaa attended by aa Jg«t of tba Loa Angelas Ofi&oa die idantlf
aaay ef the Individual* pretest at tba aand off rally, including an
Ubeiaae, hM Zhytryk, Bing Lardner, Jr,, and letter Gels ef the
Hbllyeood Tea," Oele SoQdunEMD^^bk^UUllSfti^&ecrd Koch and

t



On lfrrwfctf 16-09, 19kS$ 1m iagiUm
tfc* Urn HASP had pnpmtf a flla atrip aaA i

Ha*t dUi a morttagm «di % Dm Pllti Ar iaddM hy tintDM or 1M4 Alii «a idMUfUd 1* ISkt m a MdHf at tk» An-niaTMy» **la Xaatav flm aaa IdMt&fiad aa a aMtar a* ttfca Oninitl
fn—il it Mittal laanataltaa la Mfc cad 19tg«Myad tfca
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The Amiri

o

on-Muss ion Institute of Southern Caltfornim
ham bum cited bp the Attornsy 0f*trtl a* tIU ptfotn ^
firfoitfv« (Wff MSff. Xi« l»y#2m l^rsMi VHpAniliUi •
copy •/ • Mtte« fty Mil ifpMiMlifi «A(oA mi distributed ct §
Millif •/ the filiyNid CiKicil #/ Ui Arts, feimiit and ?rt<*
/mioM Ailtf Wooonbor 10, 1950, to protoot the "Counterattack"
publication "Mod Channels." Till# notion announced a function of
tho AMX to bo called "Workshep for Poaoo" at whtch tho lecture
and dtoeueeton mould be led bp Jap Lepda and John Bovingdon

.

Lepda, a notton picture writer, ham been identified ao a member
of tho Conmuniot Partp bp Loo Angeleo inforuant^/g^whilo
Bovingdon hao boon identtrimd. am m Part It

Thie group hao been cited an within the purvtew of
Mxecuttv^0rde^9&35 by the Attornep General • Loo Angeleo in-
formant on Wooember 15, 1950, reported that tho Eollpmood
tfmMMA tl \o, Scieucee sb<? Profess bs Hod roguestod the
cooperation of the CMC in connection with the concern ti on of til*
Bolljpeood Council of tho Arte, Sciences and Professions* This
latter organisation requested advance notice of all CMC functions
and neetingo between Wouenber 15, 1950, and the convention date
in order to pasoou^loMlgt^cemeernAng the convention at ouch

meetings •

ofeeo

Loo Angeleo informnt^^^^^bm Juno 7, 1950, loomed
whtle at tho MCA8P office that ane^ergamiMotion man being /ara«4
*• carry on oeticitioo in behalf of tho mMsllpweod 10." At *M*
time, the informant aloe learned that the MCA3P had set up a defense
budget for tho "Wellipoood 10" to bo fixed at $95,000. With regardM am oryaaimtioa aaatloaad above, Lee Angeleo informant

on JUne 30, 1950, learned that tho new organisation was Pnom
Committee to free the Wellpweod 10 and that its mffiaee had

^u^ootoblishod adjacent to these of tho MCASF.

- 13 - 6^
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Z*o Angelos informal Mil M# KCA8P,

IfpcMcr v<M tt# Indopondont Progress two Party* the Commit*40
for m Democratic iter ftilm Poling and the Midtom 3motion of
tho Loo Angoloo Countg Cowmmmiot Party,, Hod oohodmXod o mooting
to Ho hold July S, 1950, ot tho Pork Honor, 60T Mouth Wootom
Awenme, Lss Angoloo, oonooning tho Korean situation.

Loo Angoloo tnformntm/^^/fthrntohod t roport-tf
thto mooting ehiehwa^jttsndod bg a confidential oomroo of Loo
Angoloo informant This fottroo advised that an announce-
nont tn tho lobby o^ef^moettng place indicated that tho mooting

f
woo under tho oponoorohip of tfc# SCAMP, tho Independent Progroomtee
Party and the Committee for a Democratic fur See torn Policy. Mo
nentton warn mado of Conmnniot Party tntoroot in tho mooting. A
loaflot mao diotribated to thooo in attondamoo entitled "Monde Off
Korea" which woo oritieal of tho On i tod Statoo intervention in
Morom, called for an end to tho undoolarod mar, for tho outlawing
of atom and hydrogen bombs, and urged all poaoo-mindod Americana
to oign and ctrculato tho Stockholm Poaao Petitions.

one of tho speakers at thto mooting was Subon Borough,
who identified htueelf am representing the Independent Progreso tee
Party. Be urged these present not to bo dieertod from tho oubjoot
of "world poaoo" by tho Korean aggress ions and domandod that all
Amortcan troops and ouppktoa bo withdrawn from Morom immediately.
So stated tho Moroam War to tllogal and tho United Statoo had na
right ta intorforo in loroa. So prodtotod that tho United States
would be defeated in Morea and other places and that tho defeat
would bo aooiotod by the "democratic peace-loving people of the
vorjtf who will cons to the aeetetance of the Koreans in a few days." '

*• further added tAa* Vo" alii put our 0** Preotdont tn the White
Sousa, one who would truly represent tho progressive forces tn the
United States and tfc# world. A rooelution was presented and adopted
without dtooont calling for tho defeat of tho MUndt Mill,

One other prtnctpal opoator was Pstsr Muyn, former editor
Of m Korean nemopaper published fa Loo Angoloe, whoso addrooo was

.
Ukuorally to tho offset that tho South Koreans hud started the war
and mare the real aggressors.

^ ** tf identification. Borough hue hem repeatedly
cited by the Tenney Committee as a sponsor of or otherwise affiliatediU minw organtMattome, while MUyn hag boon identified by Loo
Anaelss am motive Korean Communist Party uou&or.

- 24 -



Lee Angel** in the /fret part «/
JWIf 2950 reported IUI t*# •/ lit BCASP hod
recently mod* • short film called "Bombs 2m|* t(tt Mtir r«
Arv#|« fhts informant advised that the fern** Information Center
in Worn Tore had requested a oopy of thie film to be eent to
CfltlNlinti* for antrame into a pome* eemferemee. Marne

y

to m redte and etaga aaUr who ha* be*a aettue U the mcasp
though he mo* net definitely known a* a farty atsfrir.

Lee Angelae infernan t August 4, 1950,
identified from hie omn experience «tma the Communis t party
certain officers of the BCASP as Cewumiat Party members, These
individual* are as follows^ John Howard Lawson/ Albert Malta/ .

Sam Moore/ Tib* Wtllner; Sam Albert; Mr. Murray About te/ Sdward
3ibarman; Herbert Bi herman/ Sonja Mibarmari; Howard Da Silva/
Sdward Dmytryk/ Leu Barrie/ Paul Jerries/ Charles Kata/ Mela la
Levy/ Michael Lindeman/ Ben Margolte/ Dorothy Parker/ Georg*
Popp*r/ pa a id Hobts on/ Waldo Salt; Adrian Scott/ and Tic ter
Shapiro •

— "

On August 25, I960, Zee Angeles informant
roportod that the BCASP claimed a membership at that time of
1200. -

^

Hiring August 1950, the BCASP widely advertised tte
sponsorship of "Operation t Peace" at a» exhibition of contemporary
art by 35 Southern California artiste , The exhibit was to be
dodieatod to peace and included a series of oympoeium* on the
evenings of August 10, August 17 and August 24, 1950• Among the
guest speakers at these symposium* were te be Sdward Btbermam,
Diamond Kim and Merri* Cameweky. Those three individuals tm tft*
peat have beam identified as Communist Party member*.

2t th* symposium o* August 10, 1900, whtch was attended
by am Agent of the la* Angelo* Offio*, a showing was given of the
film "Brotherhood of Jtoi" which woe written by Ming Lardner, Jr.,
one ef the "Hollywood 10w* Following this film, a speech woo
gtvem by rrwncee Williame, whs generally attacked 4taort*i*at1aa
against minority greupo, the jaljfa* of the "Wollymeed 10,*
"thought control," the Borneo Committee e*' am-Amertotm Aetivttte*
and the tnfustiee ef the decisions of the Supreme Court, Poll
hor talk the film "The Bollywood 10" we* shown, which film wo*
produced by the Him Dictaten ef the MCAdP. Thie ptetmre rum*
approximately twenty minute* and combtme* family shat* ef emch
member ef the "10" with certatm ef their writing*, citation*,

- 2J -
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o/ tAs hearings b
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tAs Bouse Committee on fft*l««rloM iotivUU*.
It alti Ueltidfi a round toMa discussion among il« members of
tho "Bollywood 10" In which thoy (tool nitA "tAssyAt controls *

political prioonoro , conooroktp of art, abrtdgonont of civil
rights, crooptng fascism and tA# drioo against labor, loyalty
oatho, black lists, etc* Edward Bibsrman also spots at this utl-
tngm .

• .

fl^^^HH||R*tp*rt#d Ala observations of tho second
symposium, nej^^^^ugust.lj, 1930m Bo advised that the first
speaker '» discussion etas in conjunction with black and white
picture slides entitled "Who Sants tar? Who -onto Peace?", which ^
slides portrayed bloated capitalists, Vail Street control and 1
imperialistic forces fighting the Worth Korean people's artists

*

This was followed by a second series of sltdes illustrating the
artist 's role as a soldier, pointing out that art was valuable as
a form of thought transference because In backward countriee the
underprivileged masses are illiterate • fh« slides doalt principally
with "Graphic Arts Workshop of Mexico*" The slides pointed out
the roor rogped half-starved peons cloving In the fields and fac-
tories while the products of their labor were funneled into the
greedy mouths of Mexican officials and soil Street brokers dis-
guised in the garb of Uncle San . From tail street a few pennies
trickled back to the worker while truckloads of gold poursd into
the brokers' hands and money' bags*

The series of slides concerning "Who Wants War? Who
Wants Pea cm? " illustrated the -all Street broker pouring aunt of
money Into all parts of the world In a uain attempt to buy support

*

The American worker was symbolised by a farmer ploving a field,
while bowed down by the weight of a Hugo cannon strapped on Ms 1

back * The principal speaker at this mooting was Diamond Kim,
previously identified, who Spoke In support of Worth Korea*

attended the third symposium, on
August 2b^jL95Q^andho reported that this meeting mas quite
disorganised and the speakers obviously
general theme being "

I

In For Peace*"

On August 21, 1930, Los Angeles informant
reported that aorta tm officials of tho Independent rregre
Party believed it deetrable to preeent as a Congressional candidate
someone of prominence like Gale Sondergaard (Mrs* Herbert Bibsrman

)

or Margaret Malts, also a wife of one of the "Bollywood 10*" In
thts connection , tho "Daily People's World" on September 22, 1950,
announced that Mrs* Jeanne Cols, wife of Lester Cols, one of the

- 16 - , V
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"Bollywood 20* would bo tho Independent Progressive Party oand idato
from tho 15th Congressional Dietrtct. On Soptoubor 21, I93O,
officials of tho ECASP and tho Independent Progress tie Party
conferred concerning a campaign managor for Colo. Stx individuals
worm considered and oaeh of tAit has in tho paot boom tdonti/iod
as^ffi+iate^oit^tke Comma* iot Party . On Oetobor 10, 2950*lfl^fc^^p/ndopondent Progreeeive Party rovoolod

ehooom as Mrs. Cole's campaign managor *
In 19k9, Sharp woo identified by Loo Angeleo informant HBoi
a member of the Communiot Party.

Loo Angeleo info man in September and October
1950 reported that the ECASP wa^aeuotTng it* principal effort

o

toward it* planned contention in tho lattor port of 1930 . It
wao planned that tho convention would bo divided into vario

ncerning science, communication* and arto.mzsrir

On October 23, 1950, Loo Angoleo informont^J^Jreported
that tho ECASP, through its Crocutiuo Director, Saraj^Lord, wao
coonerattnc with the American Committee for Protection of Foreign
Born in connection with the arrest of two aliens in Lo 9 Ang*l**.
Representativeo of the Inericon Connittoe for Protection of
Foreign Born urged that tho ECASP start a campaign of lottoro,
telegrams, ofc., to the President, Attorney General and tho
local tnntgration office protesting ths arrest of such a2iens*
J7i# American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born also con-
ternplated a* picket line in Loo Angeleo on October 2b, 1950, for
a two-hour period and on October 25, 195 representatives of tho
ECASP were contacting its various divisions advising them of the
picket lino.

Loo Angeleo informant yf/t/^madvised that the ECASP
convention was scheduled for Docombo^^^J, 19'yG, and that the
Mominatione Committee prepared tho elate of delegates under the
leadership of Somja Btberman, who has been identified as a Comma*
ntst Party member . The informant reported that numerous Executive
Beard meetings had been held to prepare fsr tho contention and
it had boon decided that tho theme of tho on tiro contention aoitld
be to contlnao tho campaign to fight against thought controls
censorship an^th^blacktietin^^^arttuts, sci emtio to and other
professions. .

m During tovember 195°,
fit oae learned that tho ECASP had completed a no? film
led "Speak Four Peace." This film gsnsrally attempts to
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p*Ttray aftct tA« 09«f«M UtfivMwJ o«4 lAtll tAo ato*
^••1 i» ivtlOMd o«4 ail nation# ffttli dial to peaceful col*
labors t Ion* It lo euggeeted that M« otI| oaf Mil oai 6a
aocoaplIoAod lo to demand and mark far ooaod* fAo principal
aAaraetor to baood on a obit preeented by tAo JfCIflP at ooiroraj
pact /Unctions* Briefly tAo pilot of a boobor carrioo oat 6 la
oiilyioat o/ dropping aa atom bonk and returns toward homo wtpb
Alogaoollno eupply lav; \ tm route Aoaooto jut onany alrera/t : .

•*t rad loo that pilot that therer to to uo ratara lay Aoao olneo
tAo oaotorn AoalopAoro Aao boom kbloated from' the map. Tho enemy
pilot radtoo back merely '’Fait until uoa try to /lad
bdoo la Mi vootora AoalopAoro *

"

The BCASP carried an aduertieement la the Mouember 1930
loouo of "Pally farioty" announcing a protoat netting agatnet tho
"Counterattack" publication "Bed ,Channel* In thte connection

,

the organ teat ion held a rally on Movember 10, 1930, at the Qlobo
Theater la Bollywood

,

at bAIcA' meeting the principal epeakere
mere Waldo Salt, Dick Pomell (not to be confuted with the actor
of the tame name), Betty Blair ( Vre • done Belly), Qatl Sondergaard
ond David Pobieon* Of these individual* , Salt, Bonderguard and
Robiton mere member* of the Executive Board of the BCASP mho had
been identified by Lot Angel et infor-

t
«oaboro of tAo Communist Party*

Independent Procrettive Party (1PP\

On November 8, 1930$ Do o Angelee informant
adolood that* Sad io Ornitx, u>ife of one of tho "IIollyuTv*
Aad a pamphlet which o v o desired to ho distributed to all IPP
monbora, and had called on the 1PP for Ito membership list* A
spokesman for the IPP advised her that it mae the organisation's
policy not to give out i to aonboroblp Hot but tAat if oAo mould
ooo tAat Aor stator lal boo delivered to M^ULo//ici, It mould
be dietributed • toe Angela* informant adolood tAat
tAo IPP in toe Angelao County lo undor Tn^cnplet* control of
the Covnantot Party »A icA ooto Ito organisational goale, lay

a

down ite perepeetivee, organ loot Ito forceo and proppose Ito
lfjliiO of organixation and aootgne Ito loadoroAlp*

t

tiilouu Sssaa 1st Isas*

Al| Jl, 1950, 04»U«4
to bo called Minute Women

,*:\
r Loe Angelee inferwtant

... tAat a aos organisation had been
for Poace • Th lo informant rocolood a lottor from tAo BCASP Asad*
quarters onoloeing a pamphlet of the new organisetiom, together

- 18 - W



wish a letter sign*d by Sylvia Blankfort as CkaiPwmm of tho
Stmato Women for Peace. {Sylvia 3lorn*for* hao boom identified
•• * mombor of tho Communist Party)* Thto material pa intod out
that war to elooor than it hao boom im five yoaro and that womom
cam bo a powerful uoioo im otopping it* Tho matortal called
for tho ooroicoo and cooperatiom of individual womom and womom 9o
auxtliorteo, gnildo and clubs in helping to aoh ieve peace* Ac-
companying tho matortal woo a brochure outlining tho program of
tho mom organisation ao commuting of the collect iom of 2$OsOOO
signatures In too Amgolom County on ballots for peace, which
ballots wore addreased to tho United Motions and contained the
statement "Save the Peace by Outlawing War and the Atomic Bomb*"
These ballots were to be presented to tho ^nitsd notions on
August 6, 1950* the anniversary of the dropping of the bomb
o.n Hiroshima, ao proof of tho doop desire of the 4«or(can
people for poace* The group was to supply ballot boxes in
shopping areas, at roltgioue and social gatherings, and wherever
fadfofdualo »o*2d congregate • On September 5, 1950, it was
learned that tho telephone listing for this organisation had been
cancelled and it was apparently no longer tn existence*

Political Prisoners Telfare Committee . o*o Committee
for the Welfare an<LRelief_of Political Prisoners

a confidential aouroe of the Loo
Angelos 1950, odvisod that tho abovo
organisation i 0 a new group Just getting started, and that £fJ2ia«
Bipps was active tn Its formation* In 19hj Bipps was identified
by Los Angeles informant ait active member of the Communist
Party jho had boom such ^member for at loaot five peers as of
that tino.

Tho aims of tho organisation aror

(1) To provide welfare for the wives and children
and husbands of political prisoners tm case
they are picked up by a la» enforcement or-
ganisation

f

(2) To provide homos and education for children •

tm case parents are arrested ao political
prisoners $

• V •

(3) To provide booko and writtng matortal for
political prioonoro presently ft Jatlf
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(k)~Ts establish rights for"political prisoners
in Jail, (it was commented that political
prisonsrs mast ha treated dtffsrsatlg from
ord inary erimimals serving jail sentences)

;

(5) Te prevent political prtssmsrs froi
-J&rd labsrg

da tag

(6) 1* pat pressure oa wardens of penitentiaries
to snahls polittcal prisoners to receive
books and other published material ),

Theater Lab of the First Unitarian Church

Late in 19$0 a press release of this group revealed It
was under the directia^of Margrit Memo, who was known to Los
Angeles in/oreoAtflHBV in IQkTasa member of the Communist
forty* Los Angele^in^Tmant^^EKKKKhadv teed that certain literature
of the Theater Lab was tncluds^^^^m mailings of material bg
the HCASP* This literature tnd touted the aim of the group was
"to dramatise the meaning of the ideale whtch Unitarians believe
and seek to practice justice, equality, brotherhood and freedom,"
The organisation is composed of directore* actore9 technicians 9
stage ^designers and workere 9 and the areas rehearsee three times
weekly the Unttartam Church,

The Unitarian Sunday Evening dull

Mottoes were received by an Agent of the Los Angslse
Offtcs from the Ftret Unitarian Church in Loe Angelee whtch stated A
that the Unitarian Sunday Evening Club had announced tte schedule '

for its winter series • Among the speakers who were scheduled te
appear were; Dorothy Tree9 actress/ Marry Bap, tnstrueter at
the Southern California Labor School; Mila Winter, author and
Journal ist^am^Jmf Endore, motion pteturc writer* Los Angeles
infomeant identified Tree, Winter and Sndors as
affiliated wTt^^Ks Communist forty wtthtm the super isn <

knowledge sf this informant Los Angeles informant]
~~

identified Bay as a Communist forty member*

Bit^jaaard te the first Oh Itar tan Cher oh
',
lee inyeiee

informant advised that the church is under the leader-
ship sf XPr^TflJme* B* Tt itchwan, she was formerly tm the Ooetoe
area • The informant has stated that sf Ms o»n knowledge the
church prsmtses have been ueed on numerous occaeiene tn the past

Conmun ist Party for mootings and other functions.
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(January 1. 1951. to Jmn 15. 195l>

Hollywood Xrta. 3cltncta and ProNailoM Council

_ J&r:

asll JLMEl
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W\’ .

Za 0•M«b«r,

> 1950, lot AmilM Informant
adrlNi ibii the ASF continues to be the »Mt inpoi

controlled organisation moot tbs Hollywood
,.Ul«lIftet«iXa mad prof—lonal people cad Its laportanM
lias la thi fact that It nunbars none Its rabarshlp m
number of well-known people itsoeUtM with the Motion

uetr|*a* Loa Angeles Informants
advised that during Nov«aber and
tlon, in addition to its campaign

on behalf of the "Hollywood Tan* also concentrated on a
campaign againat tha

** Wl |f»

nintura and alllfd LndiWin^! i

ueesmoer tha WJInHatJ
ipfood T«
'McCarran

tha ASF had scheduled a Mating for January 5.
1951 , at Troupers Hall in Loa Angalaa hut on tha day before
tha naatin^^h^^all cancelled tha reservation, Loa Angalaa
Informant ^m^advlsed that the cancellation was tha
result of a contact with tha hall by representatives of tha
Scraan Actors Guild who advised the manager of tha hall that
tha ASF was a Coeeunlst front organisation*

Tha meeting of January 5» 1951. wee transferred
to tha law Oloba Theater and was attended by aDproxlaately
200 Individuals* Tha program began with a chronicle of
the birth of tha Bill of Sights and tha struggle against
Allan and Sedition laws and than attempted to shos tha
parallel or these laws with tha McCarran Act. Tha principal
speakers at tha nesting ware Carey McWilliams and Reverend
hatr Kagberg* Thereafter, Karan Harley appeared on tha
stage and read a latter to President Trinan urging that ha
use his beat efforts to repeal the McCarran Act* Tha
audience voiced its unanimous
the letter*

On January 30, 1951* the ASF furnished to Ita
amber* a ballot Hating officers sod meaftera of the
Executive Board for the year 1951 which refloated that the

Kw^^-billolo would be* counted on or after February 9* and the
x first Meting of the new board would be hold on February 14,
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Vith rsfertncs to tlio offloors ooalnatad, It
vmt noted that two of the throe vlea-ehalmaa nominated
woro Gals Sondsrgaard and Reverend Stephen Frltehaan. both
of who* have baaa Identified aa Communists.

Tha 57 ooaiaaaa for tba Executive Board war#
brokaa down to Include representatives of aaeh of tha
various dlrialona of - tha ASF and tha nominees who hava baaa
identified as Communist Party aaabara fro* aaeh of tha
divisions era aa follows:

Kuslc Division * Of tha ala nominees, So*
Albert, Jaaaa Arks tov,
Kaoal boss and Joseph Egor
have baaa Idantlflad In tha
peat aa aaabara of tha Com-
aunlat Party.

Arts and Architecture Division - Of the ala
nominees, Gregory Ain, Edward
Blberaan and Garrett Eckbo
have been Identified In the
past aa Communist Party aembers*

- Nodical Division - Of tha five nominees, Doctors
Murray Abowlts, Joseph Hlttleaan,
Richard Llppaon and Thomas Perry
have been identified In the past
aa Coomunlst Party members*

Dsnce Division - Of the six nominees, Paul Barlin,
^Libby Burks, Sue Ramos, and Rhea
frachanan hare bean idantlflad In
tha peat aa aaabara of tha Com*
munis e Party.

Radio Division - Of tha five nominees. Jack
Robinson and David Robison
hava baaa Idantlflad In tha

F
ast aa asabers of tha Communist
arty.

1
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nia And F1«U
Theater DIyIsIq* - Of tbs fourtssn ooKlMtlf La*

ButIa, HirbArt Blbemn, Paul
JaxtIco. Rowird Da Silva. John
Howard Lawson, Mitehall Lind
Canals Linda—

n

A Ubirl Malts,
^ Shin— laskla9 —Ido Salt and -

-
-

•

^ Ptaucaa Willla— hav* b— IdantlflAd
1 la Lha past aa Co—uniat Party

a—Lars*
Anon* tha alevan noainaas for
membera-at-la rxs of tha Exscutlvs
Board, 8al»n Blair, Ann Parks
Paid—n, John Lea, Rabbi franklin
Cohn. Sonia Bibar—

n

a Ban Kartells,
and victor Shapiro bars ha— *

idaatlflod In tha psat aa fo—mist
Pi

1
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Mollnood irti. 3oitnott and JraftatiomM Cauitotl (ASP)

The ir«f# Sciences aid Pro/ooofono
Connoti, Ufi<»a/ttp fi/tgfid t# aa to« tan

rollHoiW W v f'VWIWOWV OrOK® 75r {AtfllfO tr*U4

and pro/no* tona2 psopls in fO21|f»ood~a2tko»0l momlo rnltp
tn tt#

(
iJP does not of itself necessarily connote membership

In the Communist Party*

During th

e

paot year, the ASP has rana tnod tha
predominately active Communis t^ccmtrslled organisation
among the Bollyvood intellectual and prefoeeional pnoplo*
Xte major aotivitloe have been directed tomard such matter

e

an peace propaganda- continued defense of the Bollytpaod
Ten, attache* upon the Mouse Conutttoe on ffn*Anorican Aottutttet
hearinge, repeal of the Smith Act, defenee of the arreeted
CP leadere for violation of the Smith Act, the possibility
of getting uors Msgross into oultural pursuits tnoiudtnp
nettem pictures - and PiMaJlli a afMKff nnmnn | ns fa p the
reinstatement of three dootors mho mere recently dropped
from the roster of physioians at the Cedars of Inbanon
Moepttal and mho mere all members of the Msdtool Division
of tin Mollymood ASP*

Tn connection with the activities of the ASP
tn attempting to get more Msgross into onitnrai puna f to,
a membership meeting mas held at ttn offtoes at 7429 Sunset
Boulevard, Los Angeles

,

on Pocnslor IS, 1932m The announced
fill A f 41kA mmA4 4 A a ha a 4a kp*A m <4 4 aa.» a a 4 aa a# 4k a auk 4aa4»| fr*a« wrj www aw r*mmr w Wf«V»«P*VM WJ M* •HWJVVt
"Jin Cram, Cultural,* and slat ©aaid be dome abeut tt9
particularly tn tin Bollymood metiem picture industry*
The principal speaker on tllo subject was film mrtter Bred
Mimolds9 an individual whom the BCBA unsuccessfully endeavored
4a A**kAAAAA 4aA AAA A 4 4k ^ A M * M. _» A— _ A^.a•v wmvpvwmm j vr vnw vj *n« gvMitcvv nrartng* airmg n»«
pant pnar and nfto lan been named by four mitmesses In inpi
ta«t<iai| befere tin Committee 1m £optoalor 2992 an having
been afftliated mith the CP tn Po22|pnood« ittnndnnon at tl tn
meeting consisted of approximately thirty-five Members*

^ TCT:rep
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X* tUeussU10 Mi aa*/aat < vJlt Cn^ cihvral*
•ad dlaorlalaotlaa ayafaat li^riu la M« ouitarol /laid la
ytnaroi, IlMldi Mlilil pirtliiiarli M Mi ullm picture
industry oad tAa Joa* •/ opportunity for Wegre arlliti la
Ala /laid* Ik fddouaaad Ala otews aa Mi auAJaot yaaaraliy
•ad pilalid ill Mil Mi iAf aroaalaatlaa la pe^Kiidar lAoaJd
Mil alipi to oin Mil aali aad aoAo Id piaiMii for aora
Jayra irMila oad airlirt da «alir Mi aottsm platan /laid. 1

Jt uryad tAoaa la tAa il? via Aad oaaaaatlaaa aad oontacts .<M faportant people la tAo /lia I fid ua try to preamre Mua
Indfolduola to apo* up aaplayaont la /liai/ar Fegro artiste and
•tAar aorAara.

AltA r« yard to tAaoontlaaa^0/ tAa 43P
ayafaat tAa U7E4 Aiorfayi, id
a6o uoj adulood oa Jtoauary n^TWa^TncnHWiFappaarad to
Ao a am Coaaaalat front organisation was being organize*
for tAa purpoaa a/ supporting and do/ondlay tAa aaabara of
the legal and medical professions and other professional
paapia vAa Aad toon subpoenaed or may be subpoenaed before
th^MCj^j^^^fortteomtng Loe Angeles sessions* According

tAlo new organisation was oalled the
CitTsenT^uovffsfwets Preserve American Freedoms and It
Aad ao It# Chatman Dr* 1. A • Metst, whs is the Mxeoutivs
Director of the local chapter of tAa Amortoan Ctoil Liberties
OAloa. TAa purpose of this oommittee was to roily praalnaat
people to the defense of doctors and attorneys subpoenaed
to testify before the BCWA ,

,f -lanlu-iii]
Offtoes at 6313 Bollywood Boulevard la Miyvoad

adjoining the offtoes of Attorney Wtlltam 9% gsterman

.

Bam Jbaaiaa diiaa, William M. Samuels, Fred f. Stetnmtts
and Aubrey J. Finn# all of whom were named by Dauid Aeroa
oa C? aaaAara durtng Aaron's testimony before tAa ftmo
Committee oa Jbaaary If, 195f.





directly by the AS?, if proof of thto 9km stated that 9h9
attended a meeting of tit Medical Division of
IA« horn* yf Dr . Karri* radar who mm known bo a
member of the Lao Angola* Cemmuntot Darby durtm^^N^tfd-
194T partod. Thia naabtng voi abtandad by 40 bo 50 nambero
Of tko ASP and (If principal apooler mi Joa Joseph, the
Sabi anal Moeeutive Diroetor ±f tko SOttoned Counmil of Art*,
SutouQOO and Profftono. Daring tko apaaok Jotopk t»id tko
mooting that tkoro are many pooplo wko sympathise mitk tl<
ASP yob cannot ace apt tko ASP 9* entire program • Moforrtng
t* apaotfio t**uo* ouch a* tho subpoenaing by the MOUA of
numerous witnesses from profe*s tonal field* and the issue
surrounding tho dismissal of three doctors from the Cedar*
of Lebanon Bospttal staff, Joseph bold tho meeting that wo
(ASP) have established subcommittee* on organisation* suok
a* the Cit isan* # Committee to Protore* American freedoms
and tho Cosmitbee for Med Seal freedom. Be oontinued that
the Committee for Medical freedom i* for the purpose of
Supporting the three doctors in their efforte to be reappotnted
to *h» ***ff of thm fi.darm at £«a Angeltt.

On february 95, 1959, tho Committee for Medioal
freedom held a nesting at Larohmont Modi in Loo Angelos whisk

attended previously idsntified.
Attsndanos at tkT^mft^f^K^Vbtmeem 500 and 600 posplo
and tks throe releaeed doctors were introduced by Mre.

1947 as aSylvia Mtllror who was idsntified
member ef the CP in Los Angslso. it s
that Dr* Murray A&ovtt* has besn tdsntifisd
a nsmbsr of the CP in Lee Angelas in 1947/
Pannes was identiftsd in January 1959$ b
former CP msmber, as having been a aamber
Mranok ef the OP in Lee Angeles i

woo identified tn January 1947 by
the CP in San franoieeo prltr to

11^re
t#d by^

Mtehard Ltppwam
o a member of
to Lee Angslee.

Dr. Pennse spoke on tho iosmo of the Cedars of
Lebanon Bospttal 9e dismissals itottig that t&t only boot*
for hio dismissal from tko staff tkers was becanss hie name
had boom mentioned tn the course ef tko BCUA hearing* tm
Loo Angslso loot September.
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jp« iftwtif ip«l« •• tit iau lim m4 wM Ital
Hi Codaro of Lebanon Capital had /mi It mmiiri to put
extra Mol

p

•• tto omttoM board to take ouro of protoot ooHo
mhtoh It roootood m a rooult of tko diorntooalom

If* Uppmam mat tko loot opoahor and tko gtot of
him remarks mao tha ' lopoltp boards, loyalty omtko amd **~
iiifim ooumtttooo Mama offtotod every ftold of ootonoom

It# Sxoouttoo Board of tko Mtdtoal Divio tom of tMo
ASP mot on lebruary 2, 1932, at tho homo of Dr.Bn^SQhQen,
533£ forth Spaulding, Bollymood* Aooordtng
Dr* Sohoon mao rooruitod tnto tho Loo 2#ogiff veunoFcommuntot
Party to approximately 2KI* attmlttf tMi
mooting at mhtoh furtho r dlioflIIMnRV rogard to
aottom to Mo tot## a# tho Ctdaro of Lebanon Stopttal (mi.
It mao dootdod that tho main oomoomtrattom should Mo am
gotttng otgnaturoo on pottttono demanding tho rotnotatoaomt
Of tho throe dt omitted dootoro. It mao aloo dootdod that a
letter mao to Mo prepared Mg John Bernard Lame on to Mo oont
to promtnent ootonttoto all over tho Bnttod Statoo oxplatntng
tho Codaro of Lebanon case and requesting a otatomont at moll
ao a contribution*



Ill COUWJtlST IMFILTAATIOM OF IMTELLSCTUAL 0AO918
fJklf 13, 1933, l» February 13, 1933)

Holltmood Art* . Zcime** and Proffitt Ciunot! (t±P)

Tho ffollpmood Arts, ue(«Mi« and fre/esslons Council

,

completely
and profsootenal people ta

Ecll^ccd, although momboroktp la III ASP 4m« Ml •/ itoolf
‘Ahtp im the Coumuntot Party*

Although a informant
of tho Lorn Anpeloo ^^^f^^evTseaTmovember, 1953, that
the general membership of tbls organ isotion hat steadily
decreased to a point mhoro ao of Woooubor, 1953, thoro vir«
omlp 890 members »*e corn ourromtlp paid up to thotr duto

,

II* ASP hao romatnod the prodomi nan tip active Communist-
controlled organisation In tho Loo Angoloo aria* Ito Major
activities during tho paot poor haoo boon diroetod toward
n uch matters ao peaco propaganda, attacks upon the liCUA
hoaringo, support of tho campaign for clemency for tho
£osenberps, rooeal of tbs Smith Act and a campaign for
QOtting mo rs Aepryttints cultural pursuits Including motion
pictures*

l\o a bo oo informant advised on August 11, 1953,
that at that timo the organisation ioas In desperate financial
condition and that tto membership, particularly its' sus-
taining members, had fallen off considerably vhtch aae probably
accounted for by the exposures reoulttng from tbs various
hearings by the tlCUA* Thto informant continued that film
writer John Howard Lasts an . continues to bo a dominate force
in thto organisation, that he attendo ueetinge of tlf
Executive Hoard and liol h is commonto and analysts of
various poltcy fmi# art Invariably considered with con-
siderable attention and respect. It to noted that John

\p one of tho ee-ealled "Soil pated fen."

HU regard to tho activities of tho ASP la a tie apt lag
to pot more degrees late ealtural pure u Its, It epenaered elct
It called anmTqual Atghto Conference for Mogrooor on Juno 14,
1953m fill mao an all day affair held at tho Alexandria Sotol

2a
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fa £01 infill via Hi o/timiM iiiiIii )«f«f Ipflu fM»
fata /iw ilMlHMfiHi paaol* if dfaasaafaa#, a|«4 IfeitiMH •/ ConufooffHi; fidiii as# ffwitfiKf irf# Jfeofa
aa# Jtoaoor a a# ftiifl fiJt/ifi aa# fmlBf.

According aHinif «l» ft •
rolfa* Jo fa/oraaat 0/ tnTL99 l*gtl 99 Offto* aa# »*o attoado#
tho o0 ova ooa/oronoo, ft mi dialsotif tffiiflut ff piruai
^li *4*0 hots Ifa tod aft* CtaMwfit flrti act f of tf 00 fa
hollgmood for many *001*0* #0 oatfMtod t*a attiifaiei at
t*fa 000/07*0000 at bo tweea /aa* aa# /fat *aa4rod» f*a pnrpooo
of tho 000/0 ro000 1000 ta pofat up tha ollopod dfoor f afnatf on
opofnat hogrooo fa t*0 intorto fnaon t field particularly tho
motion ptcturc industry » ^0 a result of tho conference
resolutions wo ro passed and a program tnttiatsd to fores tho
employment of more Pegrooo by tho film and allied industries

.

This program was to tneludo tho picketing of atudfta. dele-
gations to film executives and publAaatio 0 of a new "agitational
megaeino by the ASP. Aeeordtng to^HHrtho ASP proposed t0
send coMttt«00 to call 00 uarf •uoTolTpafod praduoora sit*
tho demand that Pegro^e be given their rtghtful place fa film
production on all levels. This action was to be followed up
Bfth a harrapo of letters and a new mogaoino with tho ASP
resorting to picket lines , if neoeesarn- In fro** or moi
otudfo to foros ths tssus.

It is noted that just prior to the holding of the
above 000/0 renco a number of Pegro artiste tn tho entertain-
ment /fold signed a full page advertisement whieh appeared
in the "1Hollywood Reporter * on June 13* 1952, and fa whtch
they repudiated thfo conference

•

rho odutrtf sonant fa effect
stated that the ASP does not eoeak for the JTopro * eople and
that the conference was being promoted tn the official
Communist Party press* This advertisement was stoned by such
prominent Pegro arttsts 00 haute PcVan isle, Zddte Andersen
and Louise 3eaver.

Although he did net toho part tn any of the opooehoo
during the conforenoo , John Howard love on was observed to bo
si ting fa tho roor of the room and after soot 0/ tho dfo-
0000 foa 00 tho uarf oat resolutions had *000 ooppiotod £0*000
pot up to rouioo and oaond tho ontfro tklap* It bio hfa
thought chat ahat mi aottfod fno too# of numerous resolution*
was am over-all "eotton programm under fhfafc thoro aoald ba
delegations to call 00 film producers* #*0trfh*ttoa of
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pamphlets and ltterature and plat# cooperation with other
pregreeetveorpenteattone «JI »ft* ths pwrposs » mind ef
doing amaa •fti tflisrlnfftoKii aMlMt JTagraaa and farcingdoing amaa i(tl tfiisrlnfftoKii agatnat 9agrn\
Uilr ia^l»9««Bl in tl« iitirtdiiBial ft* Id.
suggestions

,

eomiti and amondeunts me
question with na argument fram anyone.^

and faretng

It mag be mated that the above canforemen man
addreeeed bg each people an fact Modineon, Fred StnoIda

,

Cleaphne Broom, Adrian Scott, Mitchell Itndemam and Michael
Wtleon all of whom Mace been relta±ljLJAddmid^£U***
member* of the CouiMitit Parte.

In the early part of July, 1-53, the ASP issued a
letter to tto membership and frtende dated July 8, 1953,
call in a attention to the fact that almost a month had ooeeed
since the organisation had sponsored it* "conference on Squal
Sights for Mogrose" and that during this time the oartoue
divisions of the ASP had been actively icorking to carry forward
the orogram which had stemmed from that conference. The letter
cited as examples the fact that the Dance Diets ton of the ASP
had secured fifteen drnce echolarshtoe for young Kegroeecnd
dancer*, that the Medical and Architectural Divisions terro
continuing their Taual Job Opportunities Camoaign with excel-
lent results and that the Vase Communications Division was
preparing a fall campaign te break dam discriminatory hiring
practices in the entertainment field.

The above letter sought the aeeietance and partici-
cation of it * enttre membership In these and other "equal
rights" activities and called attention to the fact that a
so-called "Zqual Rights Continuation Committee* had been set
up wtthin the ASP te co-ordinate this pregram. The letter
further noted that the ASP in cooperation wtth ether organi-
sation* had already etarted a campaign te open the Bollywood
Bowl te presentation of Regre concert artiete and the hiring
ef Wegre staff personnel there

.

On July 19, 1933, it mas reliably resorted that
Fred Rtnalde, previously identified, mas sagsr tt tnitiats
a plan of ths A3F to ho vs a delegattsn call on Mr. Brio
Johns ton, head ef the net ten Picture producer* Aeeoetatton,
for ths purpess of snltsttng Johnston *s cospsrattsm tn opentng
uo ths sntertatnmsnt ftsld for mors Msgrs artists • It was
Rina ldo fs Idea te start out bg petting thousands ef signatures
eu a petition following which there would be a meeting ef all
of the signers for the purpose of ohooning delegates te call
upon John# tea, Rina ldo 13, 1933,

campaign •
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\y. In oMMOtffi mi ik thi Sight if til Alt fir thi

^ htrtng sf Bln Kigri artfaBa fa Baa wHm Bi«tin ill alitiB
tidwtrtfi! os ortfoii appiand fa Baa mPmtlg KsrKir* if* iapaaB 12, 1932, lifting forth aBaBfatft# omening thi
UpliyMBt neorB if Mignii fa tlf aiBtia ptaBara tnduntrgm
ieeirBlip ft Bfcfa arttch III fill owing stattittis min ««B
fortho In 1931, 7 fit if appromtmatily 330 aaBfaa ptoturn
included Migrm fa neigitiBlZi riliim Kit imi Kigri
writer fa iidir contract ti a major mittim picture aBudfa*
Kit it$ Kigrt fa impleyid aa a etery aaolpaB* Kit aaa Kigri
fa aa aaaaiiffaa if a aoBfaa piaturi etudtl* Of taa aartara
employed in ta# be cb loti, thin an mi JTaprt gripi (itagi
hands), carpenters, paintiri , nt dnignori or lit irieton
and of thi gnat nunbir of muiictani employed <n
u«ry fom ora Kigroee. f .Daily Tort or, " 8/12/52

i

Am nt aaB provtiuily tn tkti ninorandun, thi ASP
purposed to initiate a mm publication advancing thi afaa
if thi organisation *

lhe fint issue of thii publication mai finally
tnuid in January, 1933, and fa called "Follyvood Review."
According to thh inui, "Hollywood Review" Hopei "to dpi-
ufdt a forum for thi riling pntiati voiced by unny con-
lumiri of Hollywood entertaf RRiitt ouar tha diitorttini,
villatiini and deliberate fa 1$ iflection if chirtihid American
freedom aa abvfoua In muoh of thi current oinienti if film,
T7 and radii fari m " Thi prinetpal arttali fa tlla faaua was
mi written by film mrtter Michael Kilim entitled "Condittn-
tng thi Anertcan Hindi *ar Film Shim Ttiton Qver-All Policy •

"

Thi general theme if tilion ,i arttch teaa that thi ftlm tnduitry
ii batny influenced bp tha Pantopon to put out films on war
eubjecti which will condition the American people to accept
the inevitability of war *

diitlif feature arttali fa Bill taava daalB at
lime length wtth the alleged diicrtninatien agatnit Sign
artiets fa the film, radii and Tf induetrym

Ik ft*

'

aBoBaaaat of policy and purpmi Bhfa faaaa
aata firth fa part m,Killgmiid Review 9 mill txpaaa the varied
aipiotm if tli iffirt ta dayrod a and fatfaBdaBt tha Jlaartcaa
afad/ thi arudi and thi subtil, thi direct aa4 thi fadfraot.**

' It ft aar eaaBaaBfaa BloB Bid aaBarBafaaaat tnduitry fa eilltng
a pnduat which fa increasingly appaaad ta the but tataraaBa
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*“• fmrtk*r Implntn* -thmfwrfimg prifrwm f M«
Y t* JT«»«u«r, 1989V tt« iif put Mrt w n*Nwnni t«
* tt# o//0«t Mat M# 0/ Hii d<vl«l«M# til Mill llMtff#
t Had /oraalatod a ^2n ft ••talllil am afiMi /or *pra0raaa<Vd

pif/oruri* vliol agoaag vitUtf lilt His mc riprmiit Hit
on u ixiliiiit baa la* fit imimmst notad that ill
*pragraaaf»a p*rform*Tm /toad# a atoodllg multiplylag Mil

. /if III iiriiiii aad Mat Ma mat alaatlaa raaaita ilia .. .

^/aat In o//aatloa Ma tatai blaob*avt taahalgua baa baaa
\

la baaalag aag gragraaalaa aaaoaga'/ro* rauahlag Ma paapla \

through oaumorolal ohaaaolo**'

rba 15? /laid fbaatar, houooor, oalatalaa Mat tba *

por/or»or can eraata aa» ebaaaala aad aaa braab through tba
blaobout bg roocbfag pooplo dlraotlg uhloh It oalatalaa auot

\

ba doaa loaadlatalg and on a /ar graatar aaala than la tba
paat* ,

ffio aaaaaaaaoaat /uptlar i totod Mat uador tbla
mo plan to roprooont "prograoofoo por/omora* on an oaelualoa
baolo, tba nan agonoy mould ootabllab a a laIan aaala /or
por/oraoro f publicloo tba arttota, oa lata la a 24~hour-phon*
•apolo# /or booblnga# laalat oa adaaaaa dapoalta /or booking*B
oorb aonofotontly to broadaa aoaraaa /or booblaga aad baadla
all uagottattofia /or Ma par/oraara* . .

to proof ooolj
ldoat{/lod, Ma aboao piain^^^Wll^aalllopuont aad tbara
baa baaa ao da/lalta la/o rootIon roeoftrad aa to /oat bov
ouocooo./ul» Ma 15? boa baaa la Itov plan /or a nob an agonoy*

V.

\

r v
; ?

Cltlaaaa Conn Ittor to Pr***ro* Amor icon Pr**dm

Tbla organ loot! oa baa baaa provlooalg Idaatl/lad la
Mia aaaaraadiNi aa a group uhloh aaa organ toad la Jfcauary, 195*,
/or Ma purpoaa aapportlag aad dd/aadfag Ma aambara </ Ma
lagal aad nodfoal prof*o* ton* aad otaar prc/aaafaoal paopia

flag ta
_ tbla

»paa*aa«ia« in vjrpiodi conamot-M/*****®* group /oraod
T /or a opoel/la purpoaa*

) (

f /
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*. A reliable imfemamt made available %7<r#t aopy

V fMV^ Af tits erode tbattmmWhtek
'mam 4«m4 U i«0wt# J89l# ui m« call#4 "HmI* /or
Ate awiNMid ttet a itlcM* hi titiy
pJiu«4 /or tti BTOI aim Ual eontllti omi H Xn iiffitt
li open ft* heartnge on September 99, JMt*

All piblliatlM identified the Clilnu Comlllii
li Atiinri Amorion* modern no on organisation mformed to
abolish tH« m-Arnortoon Activities Committee a* a adnata to
AmmrimaaUm.* ’ Tt announced tbmtits program to empperted bp
broadly representative^ lender* tn union- litoral and coumumtty
affaire and that the program included plane for a gtant mace
meeting to be held at the Smbaeey Auditorium fn Loo Angelee
prior to the opening of the HCOA hearing** Xt urged all
intereeted people and organioatione to invite speakere of the
Citieene Committee to Preserve American freedom to addreee
them, to oond roooluttomo to the President and Attorney
General In lathing ton condemning the SCOA and to oontribute
and raiee funde to eupport the campaign of thte organieation •

con/f«
dent tally ado teed the Zoo Ange^^^^tc^xn^tn^nad attended
t\a aboua~n«nt toned rally at tto Inbaasy luditoriun on
September 96, 1952* Me eenttnued that thte rally was tn
general an attack upan^thm-ECnL and itm oentemvlated hearimge
tn Zoo Angelee

*

following the heartnge
tn 3*ptoaftor and October, 1952,^
OHtoereal Reoordere, Bollywood,
advleed that the Cttieene Committee to Preserve lari* lean
freedom had ordered 200 eete of a reoordtna node* Thte
recording te labeled "Voices of Resistance* and incorporated
excerpts from the actual testimony ef a number of vftnaaao#
who had been eubpoenaed before and who had refused te cooperate
with the fJCUA at the abavermenttoned heartnge •

The October, 1969, issue of "Phots fer freedom0

noted that the above-meattoned "Voices ef See tetamedm record*
were acatlable for purchase from the Ctttmemm Cemmtttmm tm
Preserve Auerteam Freedom by mail at $S per ill. It diaorllii
thcee reeerde aa *>better than any on thm sped description****
which empress the courage, vitality and fight-bomb oval tty

‘ rtny an «vant hf historical taportone#
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According «i information obtained /n«
• rolirblo informant of tho Lorn Angola 0
tisn van formod to Soptombor, 1959, to eppoeethe

HCOA and to support thooo wttnooooo oubpoonaod boforo it mho
intondod to dof$ the BCUA* TUI* group Ml irputud at a
uoottng of representatives and delegates from a numbor of
orgontaotionm all of mkom moro hootilo to til BCUA and its*
proPo of tho oxtont of Communtot tnftltratton tnto profoootonal
groups is tho loo Angoloo area.

Thin tn/orrzan t tndioatod that it rao too early to
dotorntno whether this organtoatton would eonttnuo at a going
concern or whothor It was merely a papor organization
oroatod for a opocift a purpooo only* It would appear that
tho lattor to tho cate*

to / the "Hollywood
Citizono 1/090" a press reieaT^TsTTfl^^^^he aboue group on
September £3, 1953

,

indicated that its headquartoro art
located at 5651 A union Boulevard, Loo ,4nge2ce f which is tho
addrooo of tho CIO Building • Th to release announced that
"pickets for freedom" would march at tho Loo Angoloo Hold
Building all day to protect the haring* bp the HCUA* It
furthor announced that thio organization woo fornorly
ootabliohod in an all day mooting on Soptombor 30, 1953, at
which piano were sadc for tho above demonstration*

It io noted that during the ccttion of the HCUA
os Soptombor 30, 1953, circulars issued by this organization
were aasoed out at tho pictot lino which teas naintatnod tm
front of tho Todoral Building ehire the hearings toot plaoo •

rhese cf rcular* ehargod tho HCUA with boimg th# real threat
to domoeracy andwit^uoin^huoterim^onenr and /ear as itA
major weapons*

7%o Daily Pooplon World" of Octobor 9, 1953, tho
day tha BCQA hearings tormtnatod in loo Angoloo, carried an
announcement that a rally would bo* hold at tha tfctassa
Auditorium la Loo Angoloo sa Octobor 9, 1959

,

andar tha
auoptaoo of tho Chauptono of the Mill of Mights and that

JU'3
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..... Hi purpose of this rails mnnld be to hsmsr all subpsonaod
L(i •#» 8Rl Mail uphold and protested Hi Canitituttau hsfnrm
“^y^i||ffeaB ielHHIii CiialH«i«" Aaasrding taflHKI

pfipl»ui2| fd«ntl/f«4| HlfMitm vipi ffliWBr
fffn^nppttroalii oniHiP jmpip ifpiilHlIia erected Jar
Hi particular purpsss of sponssrtng ths above rally* Shs
advtsed that aetuallg ths program for thta rails Mi organissd
by film mritsrs Paul Jerries, Adrian Scott o*4 Michael Wilson

,
all of mhsm are important figures in the Mollpmood Arts,
Soienese and Professions Ceunstl and all of alts ha as else.

' been roltablg identified as important members of the Coundt
Parts in Mollpmood during the 1940 *«•

Agents of the Loe Angelos Office attended the about-
mentioned rally and reported that i to- program coneieted of
hearing an excerpt from the testimony of each of the uncooperative
witnesses mho have appeared before the oarious eeesi one of ths
MCUAm Such of tbt witnesses who was present read hie or her
excerpt from eff•stage over a public address system following
whioh his or her naas was announced and thereafter he or shs
came on stage from the wings and took a chair on the platform

•

Eighty-four individuals who had been uncooperative
witneesee before the BCUA re re thus introduced • The nrogram
then continued with an appeal for funds and speeches by Cone
Stone, Dr* Alexander Pennee and Rose Rosenberg whs represented
the artiste, th# doctor# and the attorneys, respectively • It
is noted that all three of thooo opeaboro have boon reliably
tdenttfted as having been members ef the Communist Party in
Loe Angolosm

*

The rally concluded with the presentation of a
resolution which uae unanimously accepted by voice vote of
the audience and whtch colled for, among other things,
publtcatten of a booklet regarding the recently concluded
ffCUA hearings, aettvtty on at Individual and organisational
baots to defeat Congressmen Donald L* Jaekoon and Clyde
Doyle for ro-olotton and to boycott
discontinue the use ef "black lists •

SaJLUaal Uati Wujc Sasaail

According to "7ft* Worh r"
*/ Pteomtor 20, 1952,

the Mattonal Megrs Labor Connc tl, at its resent convention
held in Cleveland, adepted a cultural program calling for
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Ik* •rpiMtfUm **4 vUltaatlm ^Iiort tiitii*! aoiortel•W •it2«H %• ftMit M ••< /rM«ram l|jlf«i upriaMf.*A<« irpMlMtlM i«l w • tmlHfi tiuuitof «/ ftij
Ateoaoa, nil tea Jfentallf otep Xfdte, a*4 /•!« ftrilk III.*«««# nil tea otep Xfdte, mmd Jdm feptt JJJ-
Mtar m4 voc«l<i«f to luinf p«tp«MttU(l| /op ittpifog 2
tetioml Jfgra Tkmt$r a* a oootf oa 0/ tea Jtetliml faara J
Xafrtp Como II. » ("Th* Workers

m 11^0/b/flMHBMK
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cautaruT htu.tm.tio* or jmiuormi i»m
(Mrm*r* IS, IMS «• J*lg js, IMS}

LtfCLiI2TTWilMVr,

• IP| rfilatif <V0raa”^
«/ tM Pea mi Offtoo, «dfTVmVmr CMiHtff /op tAo
Mogro in the Art* continues to iirvt tAo lotoreoto ^ tAo

mrt| in im TOrA rtty u4 propr gandiooo alleged
•Ato a/ rootol dleer to foottoo to tAo oapiepaot ^ Wogrooe
<o tAo arte * /toJd. AO eootloaod tAet tAlo fmoltteo Im
Aeoo Hottod to loo*# to Worn ftrl city aod it# Aeadfaertere
oro J oca tod at Adi root XI5th Street, JToo Tor* City.
<m June 4, 1961, tAo April 1959 report oAoot of tAlo
orgnntnntfn otatod that on JfOp 10, 1959, thorn mould bo an
opontng of tAo Aopro film Contor oAleA oooli Aoooo tAo Arles
Atlo School aod rortoAop* According to tAto report, tA in
rtlm contor ooo to Ao tAo Mlm CAflBtifcdf t\t f«1***" /or tAo
Mogro tAe Arte*

Atlpool gpoooli oj leocoo am o/ooo < ooo

TAe rational Council of tAo Arte, So leocoo aod
prgfoooiono Aao Aeon el ted ao a Cooom let front bg tAo
ffeopreeetomal committee oo 0*-Amor loan Aetlvftleo <o Poueo
deport ro. 2954, April 05, 1950.

Oo raroA 21, 2959, a letter oo tAo lotterAoad
of tAo Mow Tort Counoil of tAo captlooed organieatien aao
received through tAe confidontial »ail boe 0/ tAe jroa JorA
Office • TAto letter aduert leeo tAo oerld preoloro o/
*TAe Shout Board Around tAe rorld.* According to tAlo
letter, tAe preoloro aao to bo hold on March 24, 2959,
and tAe film aao produced by the Him Dioieiom of the Worn
Tort council of thin organ ioation aod "to America *o /trot
oeaoe ©artcom /lie** Alee am tAo nreara*. accent lac te tkt

above letter, aao to Ao a hilar i erne eat Ire oo old rope-te-
rteAoo ooofeo, "Bag proame* with Chariot Laughton aod Mlm
laooaeter*

me letter aloe otatod that too colored ftloo
aoald Ao oAoao, tAo recently roloaood film "Tttltp Moorgood"
mhich mo dooortbod ao Aavlmp ooo oooA A IgA praiea at the
tmtor college rootioal and tAo "Smp of tAo Prairtom mhioh
aao dooerlAod ao a delightful Cooeh entire on Anaricon re*term#
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The letter OMilnitftf ital Me prniert seiUd reopen
tAc »Stttarda* ff^At f(In Ciat" looeiftf at Me headquarters
of the Mew fart Chapter of M« Motional Cemmetl of Mi
Irta. Solonoeo and Professions. Thin letter indicated
that M« "Moturdap Might Film Club" to oponoorod bp tho
Saturday Might Ftla Club Committee9 Film Division, Mow f*rt
Chaptor of tho Motional Council %F tba^AFta+Snlaaada and

Eoilywood Art*. Sciences and Profcoo font Council (HASP)

On January 13, 1953, tho Southern California Chapter
of t*e Motional Council of the Arts , Sotencee and professions

,

locally referred to as the Bollywood Arte , Sciences and
Professions Council, held a special membership meeting at
Stanley Ball , 1037 Forth Stanley Avenue in Bollywood for
the purpose of electing officers for an executive board to
operate the (^Patrse/^hi^^raantuatton for the current year.
According a informant
ballots wereju^^^^^^^^UfSere only tn good standing , :iho

at that time were 350 paid-up members. This informant advised,
however, that there are about 1,600 names on this organisation fs
mailing list or those of the various divisions into which the
BASF la broken down organisationally

.

As a reauit of the balloting all offices and a
large majority of the 40-man Executive Board are now held
by individuals with reported past or present a//t2J3ttona
with the communist Party and/or Communist Party front
organ tent tons m Among the more important tndtv l Inals so
elected were the following*

Dr. pm Price Cobbs, physic lam - Chairman.

The 1946 report of the California Legislative Committee
on Un-Inertcan Activities (Tenney Report) page 165 lists
this individual as a sponsor of the Amertcan Youth for
Democracy in 1944m

John toward iAween. writer - Ties Chairmam.
Daring hearings held by the Mouse Commtttee em on-Anerieam
Actio ittee in 1951 - 195M, fifteen witnesses identified
Dowsea as having been a Communist frrty member.

Dr. Murray Abewite, physician - rice Chairman o

f

tcieneee.
Dr. Abowitx was identified by three witnesses tn sworn
testimony before the Mouse committee on am-Americam

I
x
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AottattH* ta 193* «• tovfog &«« affilUU^ mtfk
tkt CouttJB fat it# kl«i#Vi iffWN* H/irt
M<c CMailtff owl rf/Miri to 4is| or ufflrur1'-

paot «r pnifit CmrntH Partg

Stephen Mm tritehorns* Minister • fii« Ctolms •/ prc/fi«t«t*
looirtfiip it tfc# 2949 Tcnnsg Moport* pritchmnn mi at
mi tin a laMr «/ tii iMrl •/ Dtmtiri 1/ tti cmlttii
/•r a Dnoentii lor fMtnv l«lliyt mhioh kci ftui
• ititf tho ittorMy ffMirtJ Md«f ftmttM Ordir
MS50 •• - '

jumi £t*o***on, Wrttor - Flea Cftafroa* 0/ irta*
rt <• notod tlat tAfa individual and har husband,
Ptln Wrtter phtllp 3tevenoona v«r* aotfvo aoalon
the Communist Ports i* Bolltmood im tho 1940 'a.
according to
of the Loo Ang

tPorti^^a^^MOodi
a roltablo informant

fAii mtfvnn n gi 1m jj* 1
M.B MB

con tinuoi^^^^^^^JWInant forco in poliay mattoro of tho
above organisation* According to i^/orsation roooivod from
m technical installation on tHi headquarters of this
organisation Lams on called all tho heads of tho various
divisions of tAia organ isatt am together for a mooting mtth
him bofors ho dopartod for a tms-mmths 9 stag ii Mom fork Ci tgm

i ^^modvised that those division hoado
mot mith zSSnm^KKh 6 M 1953, to hoar him outlino tho
desperate need of finances on tho part of tho BASF at tho
present ttme and tho nsoessttg for obtaining now sustaining
members • it that time Lamson also outlined future functions
for the organisations

As of ftpAtif 1953 tho heads of tho wriiu HASP
divisions more as foilmens

Arts
Architecture and

Mngtnoortng
Manos
Medical

Mdmnrd 0 thermos
prase to Msnm

Molls Lemttism
Murrag AbomttM or
Mss Shoes
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Ikuto

Jninnoc and Iducatien

Man Communication*

• i
Cyril Towbiu or
So* Igor
Martin mil or
finance Aittmal
Trod sinalde

Joan znCour

All of the aboom individual* homo boom reliably
identified an having pant or prevent affHiatt one mith tha
COMMfat Parts and/or Wrt »» >>•«« araa*i*atiamM.

of tko utspa
tended a general meaberehip meeting

ymood headquarter* on jap 20, 1953*
The pdrpeee of this meeting one to hear a report fr\
Dr* ?• prion Cobbe and John Bernard Lameon. Chairman and
Ttce-Chairman, respec iivelp, both of whom have boon delegatee
to the Motional Convention of the Motional Council of tho
Arte , Science* and profeeeione held at JTem for*. Lane on
woe the principal speaker at this meeting and told the
gathering that at the Motional Convention he had represented
the rtlM , Theater and publishing Divisions of the Convention •

Be reported that there mao cone Iderable activity at the
Motional Headquartera in Mem fork and alee that the final
draft of the organisation *n "Polio* and program* mould be
issued shortly and further that conet itut tonal ohanges had
been made pertaining to the election of officern and dnlnpatnn*

Lawson thereafter outlined and etreeeed what he eaid
that this organisation stande for, which he characterised
as an action program which would be undertaken • The principal
points of thin program arm

(1) The importance of "cultural liAnratlon of the
Hegro

,

H which Lamsen characterised an of the greateet
Importance*

(M) The continued fight agatnet what he called the
"vioioun un-Anorioan nlta* Aunt hy corrupt politician#,
such an Told*, Jenner and McCarthy** jn ntatod that
mere and mere important people thremghemt the country
arc protecting theee preoedurem •

41
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(3) Jht pmottom of am imtornati onal campaign to
dofond Chariot Chaplin and to protoot againtt
hit "oxcluoion" from tho united Staton m

(4) Tho promotion of tho motion pieturo production

,

h»lt of tho forth."

lowm oummod up hto opooch bp taping thoro it
am oMotttng protpoot of future work; that moabort of thin
organ taction muat pledgo moro acttvttp and moro fund-
ratting; that a doton now ehaptoro ohould bo organ itod
during tho coming year; and tho^attaak^an^amtar^muMt

counterattack* I



Ml

m o

in. eojatvaisT unuunoK or axitucnu amm

tsUmai HM*
r«l!o^2« IV^ru^ </

iftc £01 ol«<« to tA« offAirs
of tbe Msllymood Art*, Actoneon and fn/mtou Connell (U5^#
<V«rs«4 Mat iwoit Xaim eMUaifi to to tAo Mat
ta^trtMt figure' tm II# oryaniontlen* •

-

"»
^ ‘

“
. 0 .•

* ' * 9 ** * * •
' -

j^/ormant otated itat Xavoon ««if JUJP policy on
1opertan t looney, ft nearly alooye prooont at Aoard noetlnpe
or noetlnye c/ tAo oo-called "^teerlny Conn It too,'* and
nett lop o/ Importance In lit affaire^
dooldod oltAent laneon’o appro ikiJ.

a rollaMo lo/omant 0/ tAo
Xoo inyolo^T^ic^^oported Hat at a poooral loitoritlp
no tiny o/ tAo 1USP told on JAoomAor 19, 1953, John Moward
Lamnon announced tAat tAo headquarters o/ tAo orponloatlon
mould ba mooed In the near future from t to present location
at 7410 Sunset Boulevard* Lama on said that a now headquarters
mtll be obtained in an attempt to reduce operating expenses.
Lameon dooortAed the ourrent finanotal statue of the MAS?
am **oo t grams" and • Indicated tAat a program te corrently
do toy formulated to inoroaee nonAorgAj^l^am e^/ort to
coco tAo financial burden. HHHHB

prcelouoly mentioned, tnfarmed
tAat at a nooilIJ a/ tAa Mxeouttoe Board of the BASF held
on MOoember 3, 1953, Lameon, mho is definitely against
giving up the MASS office space as a means of reductng
expenses, has offered to "bridge tAo gap" himself Ay
advancing funds to tAo Council.

According tof/KK/K/t/Mconsiderable difficulty
has been encountered li^^^lrMCO#i«ry funds to
pnAltoA tAo MASS nemo organ, "MOllymosd Maoism." All
bAlloatIon, intended os « monthly paper, has in the past year
been issued only spasmodically about every tAroo or four nontAo.
Xaooon nrpod increased support for the "Mollymeed Maoism" in
addition to a drive to obtain further subscriptions.
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Sill WM# <* !*• AMiAiy fnu qf 1H9# Aa«

tAf# *# My MMirtliy tit tfitliMy V ****** Imi«»
bofora th* ***** Commtttoo m yy-ia«FteM iftliltlM on
JAy f a/ t^ii |Mf#

"MO arwmlod to Ht oftnitr, mnmommood ttet *4#
yi«t«d Al« ooutry «A«m p«r«omJ aomoidorattomm 9

.
Mi patriftifoeJJv vmIM /{/tp mm« (alf tU
tlf • • . • • later #% Itesyli' Xmim Mil
oomothtng about having boon blaok~ltotod and not
having boon ablo to find work during tho noarly
two |foam otneo ho bad firot rofukod to ti«te/y
bo/oro tho Count ttoo . » •

Tn tho oamo ioouo of "Bollywood Reoiew,

"

Congrooonan Ronald J&okoon of California to oovorolg orittotood
boaauoo ho nado a opoooh tn tho Bouoo of Moprooontattooo
at whtoh tin* ho t* roport*d to havo pledgod that ho would
do overythtng tn hto powor to prooont tho novto "Salt of
tho garth" from doing exhibited in tho Uni tod State* or
abroad*

American Committee far Protection of Tore ion Bom

The Loo Angoloo Commt ttoo of tho Amortoan Coomitteo
for Protoctton of Forotgn Bom oponoorod a roooptton for
Barry Carl tele, film writer, at th* Park Manor Reotaurant
in Zo* Angoloo on Auguot 14, 1959m Carltol* to on

o

of ooooral alien Conaontoto agatnot whom doportatton
prooeodtng* have boom inotitutod by th* immigration and
Maturaltaattom Servtoo*

Carltol* no* gt von a otamdtng ovation at th*
roeopttom and among othor thing*9 ho oatd that tho Jkottaa
Popartmont woo oodomyortmg to link orimtnalo with oubvorotoom
am doing on* mod thm oamo*

roltabto informant of thm
Lon Carltolm9 a wrttar tm thm
film tndmotry tm Bollywood durtmg tha 194m fo9 mi rognrdod
ao am tmpartant member of tho Commontat party mad ana who
mao th* tsaohor at o' number ** ammmmmtma ***** »» held for
tho bomoftt of now momboro*

3
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0 roJfoW# eonfidsntiaJ
informam ojzBsJX^^npIeeuJJYwe who to close to tho affair*
of the BAST orgeatwot ton* advised that in recent month*
there hoc Peen a definite and constant decline in the member

+

chip and financial etrength of BASF, together mith a
corresponding diminithing of public acttvitie*. In thtm
coTvifction, that at a meeting of the
executive boartt^XSP, held on Aprtl 12, 1955, the acting
executive director admitted that lee* than 100 mmberm had
paid up their memberehip dues for the current year and that
the organisation had on hand only enough funds to carry on
for a few more months •

that recently there ham been
•oat queetio^^i^^^^Bsther BASF could or mhould continue
and that probably the moot effective influence in keeping
the organisation going has been John Seward Lawson, a member
of the BASF executive board, am well as a member of the board

of the national organisation in Mew York City•

Paid that, without any queetiory the met
individual in the entire organisation is Lawson

and that seldom is a emetine of the executive board held
unless Lawson is present • The final decisions concerning
most matters are submitted to Lawson and he is coneulted
on practically all matters of irnportaneem

ti : //in-

In regard ts John Barnard Lawmen, it should be noted
that the annual report of the Congresstonal Committee on
Uh-Amertean Activities for the year 1952 reflects that 15
witnesses, all former member* of the Cssmemtet forty, have
identified Lawssm in sworn testimony before the Cossetttee
in 1951 ond 1952 at having been anrlmpertant figure in the
Communist forty's organisation within the Bollywood film
industry during the 1950w and 1940m,
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., ______ - ’» *»»WW» *»• A «(«
<?«M« /• VMi dhairmam of the Hollywood CoweefI, mmtwally it
tm Lawson who guides the affatrs of thm organisation*, Tkim
appraisal tm corroborated by a technical murmmillamam
maintained on thm organisation which reported Mol in
December, 29$*» thm HASP offtom warn arranging tm mehmduZm a
"mtmmring committorn0 mooting rathmr than a regular executive
boar* moating• ih dtmeummtmg thm mattmr with Lmeon, thm
anting earnouttv* director wondmrmd if Dr* Cobhm should bo
tnottod tm tho stearing aemUttoe mooting mmtnoo ho im only
a ftgarohoad anyway* * Lawman thought Cobbm should bo invited
but not promood to attoTtd * Subsequently, tho acting executive
director did notify Cobbs of tho steering commit toe meeting
scheduled for December 2, 1954, but, at that time, told
Cobbm that he need not attend if ho were too buoy otneo ho
could bo notified later of the program of the meeting •

In reference to Dr* P* Price Cobbm, it im noted
that during the hearings hsld by the California Senate /bet-
rinding Committee at Loo Angeles in December, 1954, Cobbs
ms subpoenaed to appear before the Committee* However,
according to the afore•mentioned technical surveillance,
John Howard Xaeuon was rut particularly worried about Cobbe 9

subpoena since Cobbs had been very well advised in advance
by Ban Mbrgolio*

In regard to BehiMkrgolio, the annual report of thm
Congressional Committee on UhAsssrtcan Activities for the
year 195* reflects that Ban Mongol is, an attorney, was
idsntifisd by nine wi tnesses in sworn testimony as having
been affiliated with the lawyers branch of the Communist
Party tn Zorn Angelss County during thm 1940mm Mtrgolis
himself appeared as a witness before the Committee on September JO,
195*9 refused tm affirm or deny past or present membership M
im thm Commmimt Partym

Ln tobor, i that thm
HASP had been notified by timTfMmRraii of the Arts,
Setenoem and Profemetons tn Mew Toth that thm nmtimnal chairmans
Henry Platt Pairohild, had resigned on September If, 1954, and
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Uat Ufa rfii^MiUn Hod raised « aoii erftfeoi inUn; that,
Mft i%n a imp. tJbf Xhi/AM| Omiugmil mO Ui Irtf. Ja f«Mi

and /Vo/tfM/ono Xad P*#n nfMout officers except Fbtrckild and
had had no national director or executive moorotary oinem
July, 295*. T7Urt ua* a «#r/oua guootfoit a* to riWtAtr tA*
JfotionaJ Councfi o/ tJW Je/«ncf« and A*o/t««fon* couid
continue to eniot but, in the meant tme, an interim eommittoo
of ft ot national Hoard andtn Mould attempt to dtreat the
activities of the organisation*

_ B ,
37ia f2o« Angelee Times, 9 a Xpp Angeles daily
i j _ j _ y» n _ •pupmr, tn i ts i oaur o/ uwcemomr jv, ' comma inmu a <i«w

/£«* to tfto offeat that the Attorney General had called upon
the National Council of the Artm t Sciences and Profeee tone
to shorn cause why the organization ehould not be cited under
the provisions of Executive Order 10450 .

fvised that during the following two
wttko the HoliyWbbd V&Uncil unsuccemm,fully sought advice from
the national offtoe am to what the effect of the Attoj-rtey
Ge7veral 9s proceeding* would be and what the national office
intended to do about it •

In the latter part of January, 1955» the Hollywood
Council finally received word from the national office ii*

the form of a letter from Robert Morse Lovett, honorary
national ohatrman, advtotng that tfts Attorney General had
proposed adding the Mattonal Council of the Arte, Soienoee
and Professions to a Hot of meubvereive organisations

*

m The
national office intended to contest the Attorney General 9s
proposed listing but money would be remtsd to conduct the
defense and a Committee \o Defend ASP3 had been organised
to obtain funds for this purpose, whieh funds were urgently
solicited*

that is the understanding of
the leadsrsnT^o^^M^Qmllywood Council tftpt tfc# national
offtee is awaiting the results of the appeal by the Motional
Lawyers Gutld testing the constitutionality of Mxssutive
Order 10450 and the national offtoe fools Mai the outcome of

Out ts mi II k««i mm ism/is, 4 1A «««<« sm4 V 1 Umi

upon the future status sf the Motional Council ef the Arts,
Sciences and Professions*
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Unformed tm April, lSSf» Otl on
April &9 liMi Mi kcri of MAO aH It dooido
wkcther tho organtMotion •Mould com* turn* madM tto polio to*
•Mould Mm* Jmm Award Lammu prooontod MvtmJ proposal* to
continue tho Bollymood Council aad him program woo adopted*
TM* prtmtpml proposal Mg Lawoon wm that ncneoforth tM*
affair* ami motiottio* of iMm Bbllymmd Coumil worm to Mo
gomrmad Mg am oxoowttoo oomoitUo of ntno tmdioiduaJo or
tMotr alternates, which would moot regularly ooorw oiler
moM Mogtwmimg April j% ig£fm Included onthie nine-men

tattoo committoo, appointed Mg Or. CoMMo, tho ehatrmm,m, art tot, and Michael Wtloon,
moreon arttor.

MtmMorohip in tho Ccmmwntot forty on tho pert of
Mdword BiMormon and Michael Wiloon Mao Moon tho ouMJoct of
•mom toot tmany My former momMoro of tho Commtniot Party
tent ifving Moforo tho Mouse Ooseittcc on Oh—American Activities
according*to the report of tAo Congroooional Committee on
Un-American Activities for tho year

4S







aa baringTho Hollywood Raportar* of Angnat 20, l%t ryiotoa Oote
tha following lUUMai at a "Part/ Indoctrination

<p

i

y roln glron yea la a amr U.ftrtAar tbs ftotwlattoa
tha CUaa «vf fn hm ns rL#t to oaU

•*• TSm Mat 4a Wdi regardless a/ 44 tho itortor taULa yw, lnaU/Ntn
portray a society Man la a ooiwisr to
a not. And yea cm portray a working did la ante a aay aa aa to note bai
•aaa a ^pathatla Tiatla of tha aapitaliat gvUa, Zt la roar daty U da4U4 4M(Um«MU7V ^ (IV, 4)

la addltlaa to tho

nanally hm la alad "proletarian d—Dcrmay." (IT, O
Analida of Motion Pictures Coot^aliMi Cn—mitt Propaganda

"Kfpor Qf-tho. Plasn"

• tbay

1

Tha author of tha eereeanln?|Donald Ogdan Stewart, baa
baan Identified bj||MHWu a Comnaist. Ia addltlaa,
Menard DoSUwa, a aBSa^ofthe supporting oaat, baa baaa

idaatlflad aa a Cnanrwilst. A star of tha flla, Katharine Hepburn, ascordlng to too
tail- PnsMsilst aeraoa writers, baa boon aaaooiatad with Coawwil ot-lnaplrod or-diroatod
aoUriUaa la Hollywood. (IT, 5)

Aooordlng to aoroaa wrlter^^^^M|^^V thla picture was a good rranplo
of tha negative approach and th# lWMnwBK uaad by Coomnlst writaro la
gattlag acroaa tha Party Una. Ha atatod that la tha script tha aoroaa writer, la
a wwllad oaiwiar, attempted to aaka tha ondlaQoo boilers that faaolaa and tesrlcanlat

(IV, 7)

Tha Maatar laca*

aa (IV, 7)

Tha writer aod director, Karbari Blbanao, aaeof hla
collaborators (Aooa froelich) aod two aoabara of tha coat
(Morris Camocakr and Lloyd Bridges) haws baan idaatlflad

looorrtlng to thrao Spools! Agaota aho mm this p&etaro, it dapiatad a Hasaim
offioar la a ooot faworabXa light, discrediting, at tha no tlaa and by coopariaoa,
an Anarleao aod a British offioar. A aarlao af saaoaa toodod to giro tha
that thoro su fraodoa of roXlgloa 1a tudi. (IV, ft)

Irtaotlflad BaUaoa, author nft
play, aa a CoaooaUt. Bath slam,

la tho supporting aasd, has boon Idaatlflad aa a Comodst.
Tha Director, Lawla MHaotono, according to tho abora aaatloni
hoasistart with team Ciismmists sad Caamnlat >ypathi ears* («,

>*£/. - *
• .

A form* oaorataiy of Saa Qoldvya, prodhaar, adriaod that la addltlaa to
gluing a fictitious picture of tho oltoatlaa la nuU, tho flla portrayed tho ldoo
that oollaatlwa faming waa tha only saaoassfhl way to Dusu (IV, 9)

- 2 -
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Ubii mtS| writer of the so
Mm QtffUUf knt Im Ident

play, Md the lUr,
t M Pn—

!

oM. (IT, 9)

V ’ A rmlm of tola pictero appeared to toe "Belljwood ifflpf of Septsaber 10,
<.. 1945* the rirtiMr imnd Piroofcor Mat fcm «i awi wtUo Uii of tovt

{iNftii toe old Party Um Sat# their lot* »U«3p la aaaM earner. Bo chargedpi those aoa hod tho aetereeey ova|Ud«| posolhla ta potato doobU" oooecndai
gflprissul ttiro pv«BMd and trm nrterprieej th^ aooaood anplnyors of tvajlldicmi vaolol prejudice to a tonsplropy to scuttle tho (S BUI of Rights. (IT, 940J

•Sqm to Bo—too* Tha writer of tola oorooa play, feahaaa,tes too
identified ea a Cowd*. (XT, Sp

d orltor at Vumt Brothers (a fnraor resident of too tout felon) loaaitod
that Uda picture raflootod a couplet# dlotortloa of historical foeto end oonsldarsbLs
Cowami yt propaganda. Chopin to depleted aa having worked against KaeaU ferine the
revolutionary period la 1917 * Ho folio wafer too Influence of e rioh and evil women,
Be lo tortured by the necessity of choosing between exercising Ido righto 00 aa ,

•

individual, and fulfilling hio duty to too aaooea, Chopin finally dooldea to giro
all to-tha people, aad dioo In tho attfept, (XT, 10,11)

{who wrote
ploy) ie a toon associate of Ccnmlsto,

aad haa glfwn them aid. They sjqareosod tho opinion that the script of tolo piotnro
woo "dressed" by Cni—nnl it writers who did not receive screen credito. (XT, 11)

deotlfied Frederic March, a star In tola picture, aa a Coaounist,

too aethers of tho supporting east. Tenon Batons aad Howard Chaaberlain, have
been Identified ea Co—ill of a

The April, 1947 lasao of "Plain talk" chargee that tho ”elaaa struggle" lsooa
ie stressed throughoet tho picture. Profeoer Cecil >• DetfLUs stated that this
plater* portrayed too topper diaf U a tod light* BHUm *• footer, Vatlooal
Cbalmas, Cowsanlat Party - 080, lo haana to tore praised tolo picture highly to 1947

According tog to Uftnast^^Hod^^^^pK
oorooa ntttUwaw WMSHm i

given to oorona writer** flap feocrlbed \

Udo

^ aappart given to oorona writer#* flap feocrlbed writers
Traneea Goofed aad Albert Beckett ae close oooostates of tooaa Coomniste, top

^totedtheith^nicture reprsseated a rather otoioaa attesgt to dieorJdit bankers.
with tola view, aad aeapatwd certain parts of it with a

fESsd^pict«ro7*7to Letter," profeeed about 1) years ago. (XT, IS)



n» u>

Aeoordluf to Infozneot
of pJoolnf orer soph ala on

this picture la a good *^*~r?*

Tho Seathm California Motion Fletare Cornell, Im., daoerlbad the fii*
boinf Boar treasonable 1b its lapllactions and rr-ring effort# to aroooo ran
rol lj1 <na hatred, through sin-loading aoooosUono)

*no n<en 34., x947 udm of too Daily
ant against Intolerance. • (IV, 15)

doneribed the £Ua ee "a fine

1 reliable, paid confidential Informant who me fomerly a
Coomiat Flrtjr, reviewed tide picture. Hie oonnante are mb of the

U The picture portreye tho average inerteon eoldlor aae a drunkard
or seal mrm9 aad aa dlaaolsU indlvltaal ocntll/.1 Zt die-
orodlte tho arnad forooo In general.

2« Inetood of contributing to racial tolerance, It tends to aroooo
and lotauliy racial antagonls. (IT, 51,52)

la October. 1947, Adrian Scott, gcotaoer of ‘TroaefiiV, publicly urged tho
notion picture intact17 to leant o earloa of Hint bloating national prejudice#,
propooed a oontlnaoua, relllng barrage of apart ill ood abort#. (1nolading eartooao
for tho rosy nuat) each riddling o national

Iddio Coster pohllehad a latter to taro Italy, M
dch he cruised "Creaoflra* nxv blehlr. (If. it)

la October, 1947,

Uth to Castor's Yleepelnt, tho ftllstm la

that OS
**

10, VW Q-orgi meg Lsmgn tat 4| ta been In eontoat

with Tazioaa persons Lt the notion pietnro Intacta? regarding their roodion to tho
film hearing#. Bo r—rkad that Hhay all my that task lenooa it joint to work
boro anjrtlna ha vast# to.- Bo oddod that ho had gpefeam to Bddln Castor) the Utter
stated that ho was aolag to biro taanarw ho wished to, tat, of ooaroo, when ho talka

* - 7rw K±\







fbr this jdetsre.

w nrifii the three It
•da. (IT# 3i) - ;>

identified, mltnd this script

,

"This screenplay Is crude propaganda, and quits sickening. It has no
plot, story’ or dross. Its characters serra only as pupi*ts who sots through
sod talk about political areata. The tbcs la oataoalbV tha Spanish Revolj*-
tloa. But allies very 11tils Is said or shewn about thd conersta events or
conditions pertaining specifically to tha politloal hlatory of Spain, tha
lnprsaalan oaa roesiraa la that tha thins Is revelation as each, revolution
notarial class vsr.

The only Idas that esargsa constantly fros tha rsry assay action Is the
Idas that tha lower classes au&t aalsa tha poser fros the upper clasoao, that
tha poor are noble rlctlsa and tha rich rlelooa roosters. Tha revolution la
treated , not as an lssas of political fratdos for everybody, hut aa on lama
of tha poor against tha rich. Tide, of couraa, is s Marxist standard.

"All the charactara sho soon fros tha upper olasaee are vicious, vith the
.saaeptlon of the harolna aad a fss of those ayapathatie to her. ^it thaae fes
are all 9for tha Republic* or, 'for tha people,* area thoo£i they are born la
aristocracy. Everyone aha la not •foe the Bepublia* la presented as a nooater
All the poor — cerranta, peasants, or workers are presentad as rolden-hcarted
oreaturea full of nothing but kindness and asternal Jove. Thia Is all ae crudi

as that." (IT, 39)

This picture oaa produced and directed by Adrian Scott and
Fdwurd Oaytryk, respectively. Aula oca cuopoeod by Hama
Haler, brother of Serhardt idalar4

1 Idantiflod as Oessunlata. Ia beesdber,
studios, adrlaad that Soott and lOytiyk BSHk

Elalar te write tha sasrleal sears* (XT, 440

Heddt Hopper, la her Mien la the loo Aasslao Tlssa of October 30, 1947,
ihad this pietsre as being one which would surely ha pleasing to itosoewu She

1 that it depleted oapitalias as deaayiag, eernji, perverted sod unfeeling, and
It rapraasotad polities under the lyitai of free alactions aa being crooked*



Biotaro po—IMllti— of ttao ploj.
tbo tonholry of miaUf Xb* aotiof i

pMmtlm to tfa* Ca—ilit propa^a^*



actively
« of th# fnoMilit Party, Adrian Scott and
to proaoto this picture la 194i.(XT, 39) .

Bdward

^rodaotlon vita (If, 60)

| The "Dally People 1! fcrli,1 Want Coaat r—ml at n—epaper, stated Kay 5, 1949
that tha tltla of tfcU plotora (to ba dlraotad by Id—rd Da^tryfc, one of the "Hoily-
«ood Tan") had baaa changed to, "Ih Ood *a Trait." (XT, 63)

"{jsUlkJSUli," *he script of thin picture aaa writtot by Bobart Boaaaa, Alvak
Baaala aad Gordon Kahn, cccordliig to Chila Beuto, itodla
—gar of Kotlan Platora Cantxnl Studio*. iU thraa of tha-

vers —apart of tha r—list Party* according to Ceniid—Hal Infor-
Bauto daaorlbad tha plot ao being —tl-oapltall at In character, and
o—unist propaganda. (If, 60)

-

1

"State of tha Union" This plotura, itaxrlng Katharine ftopbum and Spencer Tracy,
aaa reviewed In tha lav lark "Dally Mirror" of April 23,
1941* It aaa daaorlbad ao subtle Conoimlot propaganda

aalng "ooa of tha oldaat dodges in tha gana, 'Sure 1 an agalnat Conmnlan, but—
Tha big %it" hara aaana to ba a daap aaatad dlalltea for noat of tha thlnga Anarlca
la and stand# for. *he lndlota—t against thla country*** as put in tha souths of
Tracy and-Mlss Hepburn, would not aoan out of plaoa in'Xsveetla...” (I?, 61)

"Traaaura of Sierra Kadra" Haltar Anton aakaa a apaaoh in this plotura which
(according to a paid infonant who la a —bar of tha
Cm—ml at Party) I* practically a direct quotation

tram. Marx'*, "Dec Kapital*" Tha speech la —da during a aaana In a flophouse in
Bcgalaa* It duals with tha nine of gold, (if, 61, 62)

"Tucker *§ This production wan produoad by B. 0* Bobart* and dlraotad by
Aba Polonsky, both of whes haw I M *H at

Party ft—bora. Harry Shaman, producer at totarpriaa Studios,
atatad that a pollca brutality aogla had baan aPlains tad fron tha script. (IT, 62)

Bor with tha Oroon Hair" The story for this platora was written by Ban Baj

cod Alfred Facia Levitt, Jr* It wad dlraotad by
Joseph Lossy. Bar—an has ba— Id—tlflsd aa a i

of tha Co—list Ppyty. Lossy la suspected of Con—nlat Party mmbsrahlp*

The "Hollywood BapozW of Bov—bar 13, 1941 atatad that tha pmvl— of i

_ * .a. ^ a sv_ - a - o m A SL.ll l - -*l m ^ a —piown nvu \am "r^ 1 lor » iui wm tiMiwir
13, 1941 atatad that tha pmvl— of this

1ST > iUl

.
' The "Sally Hortocr” reviewed tha picture favorably
It cited — alleged parallel bat— the abaalw treat!

7- the color of hie hair, aad dleerlaiaati— against aagr
their drill* (IT, 64)

to—y 13 and 16, 1949*
ef the boy baacn— of
ieocaae of tha oolcr of

The "Hollywood Boportor" atatad in it* April 22, 1949 1*j

that this ptetara *..*io tha haavlaot dltt ef red theory
ever served to — a dlanoo eutaida of the Soviet. .. It la

VT'*



.rti

Hiyt itw_t ftet that poopXo mm Mold
iotif jobs, (it, 66)

Zb th« ftll of IMS a croup of kaooi Ca
SUj*,* uado pirn for providing tagltlaato
prlooo« ho play* oont—nlotwl by tho froop
Lofty." (If, 67)

U hU attantioa loot

thoator* ia loo hfilM at Iom than aorta
I Waiting for

rm
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la January, 1949 it waa learned that Roberta Production* «u oontamlatlo*
tha protection of throe plotereei "Debenh,” hr Klehard Colli**, -Tb* Oraat Iadoora* 1— * ‘

1tr ttmfcaa Mad*/. All UmtrlUr.“ (xr, m 1
£sv Hr Hug Unfa*, *r,j aad as antitladobM ldantlflad aa Cwmlrt Part/

* ; 7
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A. \

cowans* nvuncs n aoson ncnta
:W» *• *3. »»> K-

,«r

"?£ isjSsEittar

i fti aswl» inlii tr kiMid labu tp^ulai la Uw Bgr ).
2950. tdittfli oX tti *Ddly lortor* nlond to to fUa "Bortor StxwtP

. toiah dnalt «lto tto oaaa of Jam in Poland dart* to tod lmuto
r^-ad.toa muvIUm aX tto J««Ukmkm to amato* to
.U tto adn oowltod vito tto Xailsrt*

topUioi. *..... bd ton* mine dto ona. atom all, to that
vontecfd —ntlnml Squt and to glam if roaitol* *yii tot nurmls
tto ptoplt 1! daseiMiM of tootorn

Ttoy Stoll lot Dto»

tto nolran by SitU Platt oaptloood •feUyoood" to too Jvw 4.
1950, odltlon oX »to lorkox* roportad that tto norvla aorlpt of tto
Soottotoro play by John tozlay ootltlsd atoT Stoll lot DU* tod boon
approrod by tto Johnston OfXloo and oould to prodocod this aonar to
Sollyoood by Oharlaa K* fbldaan for ralaaaa thymuh nmr a«Ahw«,

QSSxJgh



til Ajii 9t I960, edition of TiMtirattaer reported
that Chari*

s

f. feldman, am Independent producer, planned to
produce tli above play dklel ineifM tin Scstiebsrs can and
•a mrittsm by Jshm Towl eg. This plug mg recently revived
In In Tort bg Fiiplia Pram, a Commmniet /rest yrivp. Viaitir*
atlart* reported that luliy lad batted Conan* Jet candidate*
/er public e//lcea*dlgdleenn//12l«ted nttl at leant twenty

group *

•

*fle lawless"

Ths "Patly Worker" of June 23, r>50, contained a
rsutsw of this ptoturs * Tftle review eta ted Hat tie pteturs
discloses discrimination, hats and violence practiced again*!
tie ifexicaa-dnerlcan minority 0/ tie 3outlweet. 7ft 1* rsuism
stated that ths original script of tie etory me much stronger
in its sxDQstng of race prejudice by slowing that tie wealthy
wsrs tie power behind the lfjnch nob but that the story had
been changed by the studio. This review indicated that
tie picture was directed by «ft*fpl Lossy. Lot
suspected of being a Communist Party member

.

Los Angeles Informan 1™ consenting upon
Communist influence tn ptcturss^^onmentsd upon one scene
in tie above picture in which a doctor mi explaining why
more ioney was not being spent in connection with cancer re*
search, at which time he stated$ "Jfiit of our brains and money
are cofng Into tl luge to note us nore alterable instead.* The
in/ornamt trao of the opinion that tile statement was meant to
bo deficits propaganda against . the Government and also felt
that this comment was Injected Into ths picture bu Howard tosh
who wr,ote this ecreen play.

1 Ths JUly 1C, 1950, issue of "Film Pally" contained am
advertisement for this pioturs which statsd that tie screen play
had /been written by Iblde Celt* 3a 2 1 laa been identified as a
Communist Party member•
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_____ Mtiwi ptctaro cmtor of Worn Tort
Cttf, o* iSJEiT^o, otfvfood tAai t*o oHi>t motto* pietar#
•M flaMartd ftf Jbfv JtoyoJ amt m« /or roioaoo i*
the near future. This informant etated thet the picture to*
clotted a number of lines etcting thet the Peekuktll incident

':*£*rw J-* another example of oMti-Senttien^' The feeMill incident
-^££'1' referred to the foul Mobeten cmoort at PeekskiU, Mem Tor*,

. which reunited imariot and considerable public tty. Jto
r*V* -• l^«na«t further stated that thte picture had numefena

distortions throughout, •epeeidlp the porttouu indicating
that the Jems mere being nie treated by educatlenal leaders,
uchoel principals and uchool teacher*. Be mae of the opinion
that the dialogue mao strongfu alanted toinoitm trauhl* rather
than to explain tnequittee

.

y>

- \w
»j«ni

The December 15, 1950, issue of *Counterattack"
reported t*ct thte picture, mhtch mae released by Columbia,
had been denounced by film Criti^J^^c^^^^Uortng ae
diabolical " Marxist satire

.

Miscellaneous

~
' The Amount 4, 1950, edition uf~ "Counterattack" lie ted

several ftlne, alleging that indtelduale aeeeatated mith such
pictures had Communtet background . Included in thte ltst mere
t*o following:

"Broken Arrom" mrttten by Michael Blank/ort mtth
Ftll Geer. The arttcle etated that the Coumuntst Party hailed
thtn film as speaking for "peace." Blank/ort has been
ido*tf/(o<f as a Common tst mhtle Oeor hue been a ipan«or cf
the Toiae cf Treedam Committee, the Cultural and Setentifio
Conference fer World Peace and ether Communist fronts.

"The Men. " The arttele etated tikat thte picture
had been hatled by the Communtut Party ae a film uttk "high

impact. *

G* 4** I»# Western Trent." The artiele stated
hhat tkfi pSotaro had been described by the "batly Murker" am

t?x,ir am internes engutehed appeel for ‘peace.

-
.*

‘ -* r
-

1
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v/mt M|f Z<av««V A« .tf faiitfii if thtyjieture mi

Ttoartlol# •iatid'tlat U
tl «ood« tit MtlM pfetifi 5a* « tJU *V«ii|N«d JO."

*Aiit ft At DtoU*” At article itatttf tlft
• m4« < ftin? Aiuf *<* mu ^ tt

tnodt tA# bon again** At "Hollywood 10." Tt woe directed 5y
ftPlttr iVtnatit* Ut ftm tit /tpt* ...

renting tlft film which originally, tolttajttf to It
ppttfkottf «t .^ritt . it Cmr«A«*

», .
•

>
- * 1 .*

•'
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-.L . =
'‘

, .;•«.
{ m

"The Hero,

"

sat written by Millard Lampell. Lampell
ha9 bean a sponeer and member of several Cowmuntet fronte.

"Guilty Bystander." The article etated one of the
>MM/t b4 4 mmt «a4«b* 4m + V V m 04 7m *mm mVf(ty |*« «wi • »<« .11 »a j

» fi«A« Vm 1

i« w hi ua tsm i ^
5#rg has been identified an a Communist Party member.

"ft# Underworld Story." The article etated this
picture e tarred ZTovartf DaSil ua aid mi »ritt#n by Henry
4/^urtnj vi m v

h t #f Sid M A It /^A^millt f #4 Dn v4ltAlAUMiy vi v «tu« W 9 '• tavil W wj tw W U V V -tM-W 9« * 1 tft' #|f

Miltr atd XTa^ilua ha# also 6##n to id#ntt/i#d

rJ&m
mt

&
S3
Vi

"Cy^aao D# 5#rg#rao.'> ft# articl# »#ntlon#d tAat
tv# of the actore in this picture were Joes Terror and
mOrrim i,urnvv< mjf .

C mint front groups, while JZ
Communis

t

Party member

» 1^. fc. _ _ ««« 1 i ^J ^ V##rr»r rto« trmmn mjj liiatiu «»m «vwnu
Aa* 5##n id#nti/i#d

J» connection vitA Conouni#* iJ^iltratton into tA#
entertainment field, the June S3, 1950, edition of the "Brooklyn
Sagle" contained an article stating that public attention
should be given to Communiet infiltration into tA# entertainment
world m The attiele pointed out that them business, stage,
movies, radio and television ar# not urtly a cAannel of
entmrtaihmmmt bit* law a real inflmemee on the thinning Of
the nation end are a nighty medium for tA# formation of
public opinion* At article commented that the public should
pay some attenttom to the tune and ckarac*nx-n£-verformora
in the entertainment field.

The "Washington Timee ft raid* of daft#* 94, 1950,
reported tAat tA# ftnat# had adopted a resolution

- 17 -
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ter
.A» donator /tftUM o/ Colorado NnUg «A* atoll Udnotr*
that M objects to /11m produced bp Communtets, Masts and
Fascists and told tfollgvood to "oloa* up." The resolution
singled out the "Bollpmood 10" and PoAorta Boss eltnt. The
resolution further stated that it va< tAa optnion of the
Senate that films should not be transported In interstate
opmmerce if thep had 6««a produced or diroetod Af "active"
.Fascists, Masts or members of the Comm ‘ ‘ “

>
-*



it. comonsT ibeloeici m hotcob pictoiu usd plus
( J«nu»rr 1. 1951. to Jim U. 19511

Aa In—

t

of til. r^nla*

A mUv of this pleturo 1a th« January 7. 1951*"
Ism of the "Mew Tork Daily iewe* doatrlM this playu am *«xtmoly loft vine play* whit* fairly fltoitos -

dissection aad protest against the present Majority In
thla country." The play originally starred Frederic March
and Floranca £Idridea. Tha January 15* 1951 » issue of
tha "Hew Tork Tinea" ranortad thaf
tha next Saturday night.

Tha December 22* 1950* Issue of "Counterattack"
’

reported thla play waa to open on December 2d* 1950* and
that tha National Guardian and tha national Council of tha
Irts - Sciences and ?rofiislon| had both scheduled benefit
parties at previews of tha play. This publication also
listsd several Individuals associated with tha play who
had records of affiliation with nustrom Coaaunlst front
organ!xaclone

.

"fora TuttrtwT :

;

. Lob Angeles Infoman on February 2
fmo k. k.j .... wTmm.ii i .w..uBUViMU VflttV <iV HSU OVSU UUVU UiV IBUVAUn |>4k kUi

«

and tha stags play of thla production and while the stage
play contained a "groat deal of Cosmunlat propaganda*" In
his opinion the portions of the story which contained
such propaganda had bean delated or changed In tha motion
picture. The "Dally i copies borldf west coast Cocmuniat
nawepapar for February lo* 1951* characterised tha picture
as "a devastating Job on tha cq
big business."

The December 2d* 1950* edition of the "Dally
Worker" contained a review of this picture, describing
It aa "a film to sea and anjor" and pointed set that the

E
icture la aware of some of the "ugliness* deceit and
ypoeriay in tha American way of llf<

far from being "Marxist propaganda."
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‘ A* March 9, 1951, issue of "Counterattack*
reported that Coluabla Pictures vac distributing "JCmergencY

tu
.* which picture had been written, by Dalton Trumbo.

$.;-.Vfs\trmbQ was one of the; "Hollywood Ten."

- * • - ... ;
• •

Los Angeles Informant advised that this
picture, recently released by Twentieth Century Pox. waa
written br Michael Blankfort and directed by Lewis Milestone,
both or who* have been suspected of Communist affiliations.
The "Daily Peoples World

f
* west coaat Communist newspaper,

in Its Issue of February 16, 1951, contained a review of this
picture which referred to It aa "a
chauvinistic treatment of Japanese.

The January 12, 1951, issue of "Hollywood Dally
VariooP contained a news its* Indicating that the picture
had becoua the center of attention as a result of praise
of the picture by the "Dally Yorker." The picture, however,
received critical reviews In the "Daily Peoples Yorld,"
west coast Connuniat newspaper. In Its Issue of February 16,
1951, which referred to tne picture aa "released with the
blessing of sail Street mainly

* * *

end chauvinism."

Los Angeles Informant vised that Columbia
Pictures had recently purchased ^Ro^rfor a notion picture
production entitled "The Hook," written by Arthur Miller.
The source advised that the studio had paid Miller fifty
thousand dollar# for the story and had engaged Ilia Kazan to
direct the picture.. Miller, in 1943, was identified aa a
Communist Party member end, according to the source, Kazan
has been identified with s number of Communist fronts in the
past.

•20-
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ft* *«•• »*Tli«4 that ttii NVipl mf this pistore
is a rlalooi Indictment of working loattUoai among taa
longshoreman la Uw Mew York araa ad shorn raikaUara
opsrakiog aaocg the vorlan, extorting sooty from thsa for
Johs sad ohsiglog unreasonable prlsss for goods* Tbs source
fslfe tbs pic taro would bo exceedingly dstrljasatol to tho
labor movement la tbs Uni tod Ststss sad would bo good propaganda
of s Conn! st nstaro. Am s result of objections tc portion
of tho script, bailor reluctantly agreed to asks choices
desired sad delete objedtioaoblo portloas while Kuan was

:

agreeable to say script changes since ho did not want to direct
suebe a picture because ho la *pro-labor sod anticommunist.*

The source also advised that Columbia Pictures did
not deslrs to release any pictures of s Communist propaganda
nature sad that n^^^^^reaan^tlm^*2^Jo°k* Is not scheduled

production.

They Casa to s City* (Play) *

On January 19, 1951* the Maw York Division of ths
United Ststss Department of Stats furnished Information re-
ceived from Samuel Stern In whloh Stern advised that he had
witnessed the above play on Deoeafeer 27* 195?* whan it was
presented by the Yiddish inester Sasemble. atern described
the play as Communist propagaofrln that it glorified fn—ml am
and denounced the Amerloan way of life* Ths program of tbs play
reflsctod that It was written by J. P

f
Pr^stlr end directed

by Pail Main. On Hovember 24* 1950* reported
that Kann* between 1944 and 1946*
section of the Communist Party In Mew York.

1
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4 fwl#» 0/ Mia pieivr# la ill Urol 15, 1952,H«# o/ 'tl# /IrUp Lin#,* a 6Im«I1| pilZIostloa 0/ tlo
lilloacl Aaorloaalit ComIiiUi •/ ilo Aaarleaa £0910*,
tfnerflod 14 o< il« oorooa aortloa a/ irilar JH22 «r *0 04090
plap a/ Ho iom nova, fkf nolai oiatoC Hit alllo tlo
pieture lalto oortola 0/ 44# 0004 0l/to4l«iMllo /oataroi
0/ 44a 04090 plat 1 4 04111 pa**40 aa trir#*# and distorted
picture 0/ 40# alltptd

*

21/0 " 0/ a typical Aiorlooa 00100*
an. According to th io article tho reel horn mtll eono when
"Death of a £ale 0aaj»" to rtltotrt abroad because by oly
edittng of tho continuity and clovor choico of oubtitloo
a very unflattering portrait of American life <0 offered 40
412 tana of foretgnero mho already know very Itttle of
America and mho instinctively distrust or dislike all
things Anerican m Frederic4j March portrayed 44t leading
dharacter, Willie Leman 9 a traveling salesman with more
affection for a woman tn Boston than for his wife in
Worn Tort, (The Firing Line, March 25, 2952# filed in
Publ toations)

Tho April 2, 2952, l 00ii 0 of tho "The Firing
Ltne" reflected Hat 440 above not ton picture which mas
released by Colunbta Pictures mao picketed by members of
the Amor team Legion tn Waohtngtom, P% C 9 Paring thts
picketing, leaflets mere handed out exonerating 440 440at0r
owner, manager and his staff as good Americans and potnttng
out that the pteket line mas a protest against the ptoture
and those mho appeared fn 44 and produced 14,
CTht firing Lint, April 1, 1958, filtd tn Publication*)

"flthtoltu"

I

The March 28, 1958, toons of "Counterattack

"

ro/2oc40d 44o4 "flahooloy, which mas unsuccessfully
produced last year by Cheryl Cranford end which mas a
musteal plugging the Csmamntst Party ltne, mas going to
be root mod and presented in San Francis oo and Lee Angeles
for fvur^seek mao beginning 4not04 11 and September 8,
1958, respectively m nil oMIoJo further refleeted that

22
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tAti pfttfaolllR «9lU4 ll<» bO pfllMlltf /IF IM Vftl at Ul
f#iai Hatff Pair in tAo fall nndor a mi nut, ^iiyaufl, 11

loo«Nf«f to tJU« artfalo, Cfip«i«F JbFtoFf liaiH that
tli "paiftfooZ* noooapo lid b99ii tlroM lit ^ tli iirfpt
and It lad boon oloajo^ju^^a^m (Conn torattack,
March M,

fli iprtl Id, 1MI| lim V Vmtirattaol”
•tatid tlat ClaFlii I» ITiilif| JTaiapdf JHrutiF o/
tli dtato Pair y rixai miiali lai f^/oraod ^mtirattail 1

tAat "Tlahoolog" Aao not toon oubnlttod and tli 3tat# Pair
Aao novor aon* Idorod It /or prooontotion* Jfr, jfiilir otatod
tAat tAo Toxao Pair Aao aloayo toon oxtromoly cartful In
I to oolootlon 0/ na to Halo to bo prooontod and that It Aao
alnayo cloooly ooroonod tAo Indluldoalo and o rpan tratlono
oonoomod oAon oAoooinp ma to rial for tAo fair
(Countorattaok, iprll 19, 1959,

TAo JAiroA 7, 1959, lootto of "Countorattoo A”

rofl octod tAat a plobot lino oould apa In proot tAo Ton fort
appoaranoo of Judy Solliday oAon Aor latoot plotaro "TAo
Jtarrylnp Plod* fffoloablaj oponod on PareA IP, 1959* TAo
arttolo rofleetod that pletoto lodd by CdtAollo nor uotorano
oould pro toot Aor appoaranoo In tAlo plotnro bocauoo of Aor
laproot loo /rant rooord mhtoh inoludod afftliationo mtth
oaaA orpanloatlono at tAo Clyll JfpAto Congrooo, tAo Coanoll
ojT 4/rlcan' Affairm, tAo Mattonal Council of Art9, SQioncon
and Pro/ooolono and many otAoro* TAlo artlolo roflootod
that "TAo Parry Inp rind" oao nrltton by daroon Panin, vAo
Aad boon afftliatod oltA ouoA front orpanloatlono ao tAo
Clofl 91 pAto Congrooo, tAo dmorloan ToutA for Douooraoy
and oovoral otAoro, In addition to Aaulny boon a ohamotor
nftnooo /or c*rl dido Jferoan I, /onuor 3tato Popartnont
onployoo, oAo rooontly pot out of Jail aftor oorotng a
torn for faloolg donging that Ao nfli_i CP nilor.

(Conntomttact, JtoroA 7, 1 931,*

Aooording to tAo Pobmary 99, 1939, Into ^
Vo lintora ttoo*” Jbrold 1. iili, durlnp A fa tootloony bo/oro
a ouboonntttoo of tAo Pouoo fonstttao on 9A«dnorloan

23
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MlvHI<» olM M« /Ua *I2mM«v m • /Us
/roa •art • ft*fh+* i«U ttet *# MUMUU /«• Ml writ** »y Cltfftrd Odets although John Avartf
Lamasm !••» ft* ^•MUratt*f»l Atmary

• B9, 1999;

m3*t*rdaw’*

The Aeislar f, 1002* tuu 4/ *0tajr##rattsa*v
r^i#eut Uat *5afvnf«f ,« Art- JIM Imr yU*#M Aosiir
a/ the yrt-CRaiMiit backgrounds of Millard Lamp*11 and
atdnap Bookman, both of mhom worm assootated with th*
production of Columbia Ptatures 9 ftlm "Saturday 9* 9*ro."
Bat* 9 • Spinyol d, Ttc*-Pr**td*mt of Colunbta Pieturos* wrote
to "Counterattack" *ub*ortb*r* who prot**t*d th* firm* u**
of the** poopl* and explained that at the ttue Colunbta
purchased this picture it was "completely unaware of any
questionable activity" on th* part of Millard Lompell.
(Counterattack, December 7, 1951;

According to the September 14, 1951, issue of
"Counterattack Millard Lampsll

,

a few years ago, wrote
an exposure of the seamy stds of oollege football in the
Butted States t* novel form entitled "The Mere •" Columbia
Ptoturee subsequently bought thie novel for an undisclosed
sum of money and hired Lompell to writs script for a film
based on this novel which film was
fCount«rattoo*j September 14, 1951;

"Alice in Wonderland?

Bero."

The Lee Angeles "Times" of luguat 4, 1951,
oarried a column by tts motion pteture edttor to the effect
that motion piotzre goers would have a chance of comparing
the performance of puppets wtth oartoone tm "Alice im
Wonderland

"

tn the immediate future* it nattt Uat the
puppet version produced by Leu Buntn <i franco and Sngland
was about to be released while the Walt Disneg version of
the «om s tery would have tte prpPtmicrry two weeke following•

The review noted that the Bunin vercteu of "Alioe ta tondar-
land" went ee far ae te have a certain social significance
historically, in that It# puppet characters were identified te
a certain extent with supposedly real p«ri«Ray#«* Btwever,
the review l« tU "Tines" was net otherwise specific tn this
regard •

24
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It fa Mt«tf taat Pftaoy hem tried to prememt
lit rilitii V lull prodkillM| I# Jut
Mi lull la Adaal Cwrt« tat ihU piJIm that |t eoMi tuft la Mail Curt# tat ooart nil Iat tatt 11

Mt fator/trt alia tat a*oafay a/ taala't /Ittart*
mil

a farmer member of tat Cf la
fal momrem «/ tat fit Jtr* 0//lot#fit fart ill ! lliuiliuitl tot rot «/ tat fit ftra OffIt

admit*4 mm July 14# 2M2# MU tat taala pntuMu tat
atrfttly t Couaaaftt mmhemm emppertmd by tat Cooaaafat
tltatatt la tat frtata giuruutj ptrUevJifli tat
mtntetru •/ oduettlot* ^lUtH taat Paata
ourroitljf att a tilulimnrojm /ip mhtldrmm It lit
fort eoor tat ffAS netmorb witch It taoua daily at 6 p*a*
tutr caoaatl f la fit fart*

It It nottd taat la 1945Klonll/lot
oat lot Pat la tad ait wife normtern mm cmmumiH Party
mmmbarm wha amd boon tranmfmrrmd from tat CP la lit fort
to the CP of Lam Angelee County la /tat o/ ta# proceeding
year 9 At that tlmo tAoy voro ooofyaod to ta# Hollywood
Station of ta Angalaa County Commit t Party %

Mteeellanee^m
tmono of "Thm Amoricon Lag ton

Mmgmmtm" ooattiatd ta mrttmlm entitled "Ltd the too lot
atally Cl earn seueeP9 fait artltlt ttottd taat altaooya
ttmee home changed for the better thm complete houme
cleaning Job la Bellymeed ratalat to at done and them
mete forth a reatew of current (mb thm ttnm of thle article)
ftlme la order to gtvm on Itfoo of the extent to cMcfc
recently caponed com untetm and eollmbermtore mtth Cemmuntot
frente are et 111 connected mtth thm product

i

oa of tat
aotloa pittarot*

fillotlaf It a Hot of thmmm ftlme grouped
mmmmrdtng ta thm ralmmmtmg etudie. mm effort It tatty
made hero to tbit the none oat ton mtth thema ftlme bg
Comuniete end Ceemnniet eympathtmmrm although It It ta
ba neted that thm article note forth thtm information la
dmtmtXo

aa

w
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Twentieth c*ntui^-ra* wqjiy

y*t* Till the San Shti%ea, Sellte"
it flM0 if f«i /«#!*
*j cm ott j* /op ro»
"Jooro* of Coneiet Lake"
y**9 Care if sy Little Ctrl" :

!-
"Self Angel*
"The Dag the Worth Steed Sttll *
"The Deeert Tea"
"On The Riuiera"

Columbia Ptctnree

"Death of a Saleeuan"
"The Maggying Kind"
"Tourpoeter"
"Sirocoo"
"Santa Te"
"Tap of a Kind"
nThe Bravo Bulle"
ngm

"The Magic Taee"
"Saturday 9e Sore"
"Kmergenog Wedding"

"Singtng in the Bain"
"Suckleberry Tinn

"

"An 4aorfea/t in Parte"
"Strictly Dtehonerable"
"rind Lady"
"The Badge of Courage"
"Shombeat"
"Me Tor Broke"

Dotted Artiete

"Sigh Soon"
"Me Man All The Way"

' "The Second Woman" •

{

\
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?• ?•*•*» A M*n it#****
•r%# m*»*
"Throo Musbandmm
"CVpmi M EMoygsrom"

jhijnrmml-rntmr*«±fm*q

2** ^r<«o# M# lot a
Wyoming Matl*
"Abbot* and Comtollm Moot tho
Tnutstbls Man"

Round bho Mountain

"

Tho Lady from Toxam"

lanor Mrotksrm

"THo Crimson firsts"
"Streetcar famsd Vostro"

flams and tho Arrow"
"Corns ftll ths Cup"
"Tomorrow is Anotkor May"
"Painting tho Clouds with
Sunshine"

Paramount

"Somebody Loves Mo 9
"Vstscttus Story"
"A Place in ths Sun"

Amsrtoan Legion Magasing, Vscsmbsr 19S1ths Murean Library) 9 filed in

I

(
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”a*l* of the *r«*»

Infemotion concerning M« prodvotfra •/ thin
notion etotvre If fft omt tn detail hereafter in Hi#
ioir«atf» li Section XT# Xn >H^/. ft If Bflag prfdiwH
I* 91*^ ft* MW* to iwl Intflvldafif a# Herbert
•to Ateto Jltorsci! toll sondorgaart tosl «Tarrli*#
toil Ftrltn ami Mormon Waldman, all of whom !••• extend vo
Gommntot background*, la collnntom aiti ito DtoffMtlfMl
mu#* V **»•* IrtU ato Monitor Workoro. Although otill
under production, thto picture will deal with the probleme
of the Mexican worker

e

fa the mining area of Silver City
and will prevent themi^^^ackMord light and ae vie time
of df oerfaiaatf oa* Jerk Jferald Tribune,
February 24,

The producer and writer of thin Suited Artiete
movie to Carl foreman * who invoked hie privileges under
the fifth Amendment when appearing ae a witneee before
the Mouee Count ttoo on Un-American Aotioittee fa connection
with hte Comment $t Party affilta tt one* Mary Tirginia
farmer and Eowland Chamberlain, two of the tndiotduale
appearing tn this motion picture, alee refused if oooperat*
wi th the above oommtttoow ("The firing Line," August is,
1939, filed tn publteati oneJ

The "Daily Worker m of February IT, 1939, contained
an art! ole reflecting that Carl foreman wao eligible for

of the notion picture academy 9e "Oecar* awards for hieone
towork on the atoto preduo tiea. This article went on

state Mat alttofff eligible far this award foreman
ineligible for employment fa the film industry for mrefusing
te become a stool pigeon for the Mease Committee am Un*

I is Li.

February 17, 1939

$

Amertoam Aetivttiee during hcartage fa Lee Angelee tn
smi ("Dmtl, r.rtof,» j

*.— *»« itaslui zaujiH

"The firing Line" of January JdL
ebf«i

Aoeerdtng to
1939, ths abovo production, a John J>« Mono esmedy
pokod fun at "witch-hunting" and "anti-Med kyotoria,"
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•> JrooAM»« iHiNilf t# «M| ^leatf«L
** «>ul au riAir otNUiHifAM /Mt >2#i# irtMl, jmMii ir «Hti % ffmuiHi
•f ottoefttap c#*#rally pot • /Flfadiy r«-
o#ptf#a •« Ireadwy, f*A# ItMif XU#/ Janmrg XflL 29531
/<2#4 la p#ft2foatf###J

^
StiUZlgM?

U Aft# laAfil Bitfn pfotar# ^
Cft#rl## Cfeopli# and ft## ft### a o#atr«p#r#f#1 f#o## •!###
It# f#e#ptf##« A# laorfca* Xidti ########* dit/fMA# ’

U«#Ml#i V piekoting any ohowing of this /12a I# tftf#
eovntry*

looordfap to a "Daily forft#r* roof*# oontafnodU tft# 0o to ft# r Jt, 1952, ioouo, thf# produotfo# I# a #tory
o/ a /##•*« elown aft# had 2##t tft# oftflfty t# soft# aurf<##««#
iaapft* 2# rn&rtod ftaoft t# ft#aitft a bountiful y#H«y danotr.
C2ar# Sloem, aft# ft ad trfod t# ft<12 horoolf <# tft# afotoft##
ft«l<«/ tftat «ft« a*#2d nooor walk againj A# eiova aateft##
ft#r rf## to # fordo# at tft ft<# oupport and undorotandtng

,

and- oft* fa tar# holpod ftf# p#t o# ftfo /##t. dcconffap to
tft# aftov# roof##, "Linoli ght" raaft# at tft Cftapifn'# ft##t
ft 1mm, and tn ft f# to ft# found Chapltn'o roal thinking
aftout tft# aorld a# If 9# fa, a# a#22 a# ftf* app#a2 for #or#
followo^^^y^g^# ft#fap#« ("bofly Forftor, * 0c to ft#r M#

29
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nemss in niaMl Uk

XlliO*

iocirdiif t# mi arMoit appearing It Ha March dL
1M9# Imii a/ fit Film totljfm" Ha /apaaaaa CfaU Sofonem
•raoiliatlM ia< ltMtlatf t ini campaign addraaaad ta tfc#~

;; Wia JTf »*at#r# ether mint 9tars, tla araaa u< Ha pmblta
• tfaalftad H amia piUfa aalalat caafial aft# ffosnalaa

propaganda film "Toper''of Lilt

*

9 ."

Aoeerdtng ia Hit artlolij Hit eroaxltatlea
fear* that Hit picture and ether* of it* ilk could maffect
friendlp relation* betmeen Japan and the Platted State**”

The article oenttnne* that th* charge* or*, that
- ' the picture t* aiming at dtecredtttug th* Japan*** milt tars

a* an argument againet rearmament and creating autteitmertcam
tentiuent bp *hemtng indt *criminate ^

[ heepital bombing* and
noumilitarg machi n*gunning of d*fen**l*** girl* and mentioning

f

ot*en ga* a* empleged bp American* taking Okinawa*
"The Film Dailp," March 6, 1959j filed tn publication*)

"The Qla** VUll”

On April 96, 1959, Oeorgo Sokol *kp, well-known
columniet, adviced A**t*tant t* the Streeter L* 9* Pichol*
that Senator MoCarran had oeen a new picture entt tied
"The Ola** Well" whtoh wo* produced independentlp bp luam
Tor but it wao being dtotrtbuted bp Columbia Picture* and
that Senator MeCarran had called Hla ta the attention cf
Sakelckp inacauah a* the cortpt had been approved bp the
Immigration and Waturaltcatt on Servtee and wa* criginallg
inept red bp th* Xufermattem Sronek of the united Mottome
whtoh eeked that Ha picture be wade for di etribmti on It
Europe* According to Sekelekp, Senator MoCarran wa* *utr*g*d
when h* cam Hit picture inaemmh am it pertrep* th* atari
Of a displaced pereon who come* ta Ha Uni ted statee and
get* a "ram deal" until th* united Mutton* intervene** th

a

allts# are depicted tn Hilt picture a* grand poopl* while
the American* are pertraped f» 1 meet umeempltmentarp manner*

J
. '>

ta
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(Mscembsr 13, 1933 • July 1, 1934)

"3*1* tho Martk"

0» Jpreh 14, 1934, th

o

eoiiro»«riU2 film "Salt sf
w , ,

W# Sarth" opened far publis. skemtmg wt tk* fronds Theatre,
160 Sast S6tk Strut, Warn York City

•

Both the "JT«» fork Moral* Trtbuno" and tho "Mom York
Timoo" carried reviews of the promtor in thotr issues of March 131
1934m Tho reviewer for the "Mom York Morald Trtbuno" otatod tn •

oubotanco that tho film atno a blow at Anortean society's moot
vulnorablo spoti a boo a of ntnortttoam Tho rooiomor otatod
"It to a hard blom, but a glanctng blow, a olantod blow*" Tho
film to doocribod at *••• at oneo pttoouo and unsavory*" Tho
reviewer pleads to permit the film to be shown and let it bo
rocogntood for what it isi "a corruption of screen joumaKss.*

Tho review of this notion pictnro appearing tn tho
*Mom York Times" states it is somsmhat surprising to find
that 'Salt of ths Sarth ' is , in substance, simply a strong
pro-labor film with a particularly sympathetic interest tn tho
Msxican-Iasrtoans with show ft dealt • The reviewer writes
that the real dramatic eras of the picture is the etern and
btttor conflict within the membership of the union* Jt is the
issue of whether the wonen should have equality of expression
rtn#( A# et Vw n/infi ni nn4inu fh +)i m mm m . 4 e ft f p#www vg « v 1 w m w « er « f r e wie we pie Pte v w w«m m w w w ^ w p p

that proudly enbracee the love 0/ struggling parents for their
young, the dignity of some of these poor people and their 4

longings to see their childrens* let improved*"

The reviewer ends by stating that the hard focus,
roaltstto quality of the picture's photography and style
completes its character!notion as a calculated social 7

document* Ms writes that it is a clearly Intended "special
interest" film*

Thts motion picture was alee reviewed tn the Jtarch 13,
- 1954, sdttton of the ^lally Morksr." Thts artiolo characterises

the /ilu as a 'power/ul /ilm /or labor and the country*" Xt Is

ft

32
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*daaarthcd c« f Mrk of crti c\f daptb and rulln'cii abova
; tUrc or# Mm s« and woman in our mitat aha on fighting
ta Mop itcrtM troly fraa.

Tht raaiamar outlined tht atsry af tk* film and and*
tbo raniam atating that m9Salt af tha Earth 9 it a film that
mtU cm bo tha talk af tha Mtlia/
* ' ...»

Am artiala appearing an page uva af tha m* sh 8,
1934# adit tom af tha "Daily Varhar* ramarts that tha ptatnrm
"Salt af tha Barth" ta ttraatad by Barbart Mi barman, urtttan
by Itckcil VIliH aid produeat by Paul Jerries.

Barbart Bt barman ma an unfriendly witnaaa b afara tha
Sanaa Camaittaa an Cn-Inertcon Activities on Octobar 99, 1947m
Subaaqnamtlg, ha wan fount guiltg of "eontanpt af Congress" and
aantanead to mpvi atx nontha U Jail and man finad #1,000

.

not i tutionlllirm mi ralaaaad from tha federal Carrootton
at Tswarhaua, Texas, on Saoambar 98, 1980 m

Tilaon and Jarrtea wara unfrtandlg wttnaaaaa in thair
appaamncaa bafora tba Sanaa Comnittaa on (pi-daorfeaii Ictfotttao
os Pabruarg 19, 1981, and Aprtl 13, 1951, raapaettvaly, rafuatng
to arobot quantiona eonearntng thair Coumuntat Party mambarah ip
and affiliatl gwr—*** Party front orgamtnations.

An arttola appaaring in tha Bag 90, 1984, adltlaa
of tbo *film Daily," a trada papar, r aporta that tfci Bollywood
Amur ican faduration of labor film Council, abteb la eompoaad
of nniona and guilds r opr aa anting uora than tmantg-four
thousand employees in tha film industry, haua baan marnad
ta ba on guard against tha nation ptstura "Salt af tha Sarth,"
mad# mador noa-ciiit ooaditfoaa by piriOM idantiftad as
Caammnihts and Communist sgmpathtsarm•

docordlay ta tbto artiala, tha Connmil said "One af
tba boat dooartotioaa of this pro-Coamuntot, amtt~4moricam
propaganda film has baan pnhllshsd by tba JTatloMl Cothoi to
Bogsaina, ’Tha Sign, 9 whtoh statam tn parti ’Pamtltar
Caumnutat lias and altahaa hava baan dustsd off and atiltsad
tn tha script. .. *m

n raliabla and aanHdantial
source af ill 199 JIJI1JJ UJfiaa add aad tn early Borah, 1984,
that tha pradnears of *3*lt of tba Jdrtb" bad gone ooaaldarably

2 CU
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T/ ..., mm Uti than U«y OAif«lyol«4 «»< Nr# i« ti Nry «irl#ii
•••«#<•«• i tMUieol «tf0«illM#< BAIiNfNd #i

ctmK*** C#w#U #/ l#f*»« N4irvm<#M9
Ali riNtlN tm N|j 19M| IJkt# ON«r#<^ H Ml JlirlN# tbnv7?f film "Salt of the Barth" coat $133,000 to pro4900 mhtch

ootd woo cheap by Mo11pmcod etenderdo*

On page eight of the Jamo 6, 1930# edition of "The -

Worker" it to reported ttal *Mn Eduardo, |«U| Mogro Otar -

of 9Mome of the Brace, 9 otarto work toon on an independent moeie
of kt# ova otorg 9Silent Thunder, 9 about a Mogro in tk# loot
centnrg uko mao brought up by fftnnx Indian# and won fane ao an
Indian ecout for the U. 3m irs# and Pony Iiyriu ridnr**

In arMol# appearing on page eight of the May 9, 1934,
edition of "The Worker" roporto that "Jan McClellan Banter,
winner of tbin year fo Academy Award for tbn 9Boot £eroojM*plny
of the Tear 9 to on the Bollywood blaokltot for defending the
Bill of Bighto againot tho Un-American Count tie e. Banter won
the Ooear for writing the eertpt of the Audrey Hepburn film
9Rouan Holiday •* Ton'd think they would hold on to an Oocar-
winning writer with hooko of etool, but they let him go becanoe
he wao an 9unfriendly 9 wttneoo who would not betray bin prtneipleo
by bowing to witchhunting* 0

are utiliee^a^^MJTaonTTa^oourew^^^tn^^^^^ngwT^^tyfieo,
identified Ian Banter ao a Coumuntot forty member in Bollywood
during the 1940 9Om

Banter to preoently a Seemrtty jndem eubject of the
Mew fork Offloe and in onoloued ao a writer for a publicity
concern In Bern Tork City^mm Mouse Committee
Vn-AmoricawIeTTettioo^artTli oh April B9, 1939, tbn* a onbpoona
nan innnod celling for the eppearmmee of Ian Mooter before a public
cecet on of the Momoo Cowmtttoo on Wm-dmertcnn Aottnitieo nobodnlod
in fiiMui In Angoleo on June 19, 1939»

£ +h*e «* Miimm upon for ivIRVIf br 3_ i s Wm - F

O

>
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Tlti OMiroMrttei /U« ipcitd /ip poklta okmtmf
in X«rt Citp on Jtora* 14, 1904, and rsaa V tta /lla la

s
f«» Tar* City, 9m jrroaaftaaa, Ctfaaya, Datralt, iM Xaa

< Xaya mat 4aaa mail /fmamaitlly. ••

*9»ll V *** fcrtfcB tad Ita Xaa Angolan prtmlara
am May 90, 1954, aad a taafcmleal avraalllaaaa malmtalaad at
tta Mollymood Xrta, Saionooo and trofoooiono Caaaell rauealad
ttat t&la /llm wi eomalatamtly lowing nonoy at tta tax offtew

loo Angola-
Angoloo on Augnot 99, 1904*

Zaa Angol

a omfidontial informant of tho
at tta /llm alaaad la Xaa

a aoa/ldantlal tt/ormamt o/ tftt

ram Mdrbort Bibornan B diroetor
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"^ Mil an brtef /if tit «M(c fefhmpe U« liirieoa

v.v" • leytm could, get m meferity egreememt m it* »*rdi*t mi .

*$&£?** ~ ^ /#*» * left-winy pri^t^w*.. j
1."

v i

^
• ,li» ttfti **n*orehip problem* hewer mri** ovtr

f aotirfal itei fi agreed bg eeerybedy if i« kamiiii* !%iy
ar«t# «fti« «f«i AaH liroif ol/tciifM — ud power to
emfero* tkotr will •

#*
4

’* ;

V,-’ <k psyt 03 Of /n«, 1054, Iffit VfiliM
*

i
* KMMiy tltffHitii ergem of the Communist

'•vr Arif, appear* m* article written by Mltmbeth 0mrley Flynn,
" who wap convicted in January. 1953. for violattsm of the

Smith Aot of 1940, entttled *»Aat TSnlt V U« XdrtJfc' Mm«
if ft." fiysa vrfitt tftai Mt picture to not o moo to to
her bat to a portrayal of life and a sorts* of optoodoo and
experiences tn a hard-fought strike of metal ntnsrs im
Sew Mo*too* She deeeribee it ao a panorama of • tailor event*
and tdent teal problem* and happeaing* of like circumstances
in the American elate struggle* The problem* of these
worker* and tkotr wive* are oonmen tn ana and vonon of the
working claoo everywhere •

i

Flynn callo for the shoving of the ftlm in every
union hall in this country to sparkplug a fight back for
jobs against speed-up, against Taft-Ua rtley, and for defense
Of tAn long and Aard-voa right* if labor• She write* that
4 « r« . vw »

w

I 4m I* 4.1jMly wnu v«ii|a.wji« iy iW| g vi

keenly twft and aom worthy of "oar great heritage, . .the
militant traditions of the ftghttng and eternal American
working olaoo •“

Flynn oontinuoo that all progrooeioe humanity omen
a jrtai debt to the Mine, Mill and Smelter Worker* Oh ion
which, deep it* the meet severe difftoaltiee and in the face
Of "boss-inspired terrorist attack*," spease red thte notion
pic tarn, nit film, aeeoritng tn Flymm, should serve an a
herald and a premiee of what a truly "demeo ratio-minded"
movie Udwtfy can accomplish tn our eo*ntry m

"go ml«ai JiTo"

v* source

srmer Cenmwnist Forty member
who it non a oemftdonttal

fine, informed tltot im 1951,

38
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afclio «^l«|fi4 &| ik Xtng Brother*, film predmeerm la
Xollyvaod, *a lianfd from them dire*tig that then had
purchased • Nripl arttUi ly Smltm Trumbe.
It lad o* iMirtwIly It rttd lit eeript at thm^rfme and
recognised tt at Trtmbo'o style tm a&dtttm It lit Ilty
Brother* * identification of rnalt a* the authcrm

ttd the Xla
id the film erne actually made la Germany
m had arranged far (It releaee through

Muchas' *£Q organisation although, according li
Iiylt^ hf couree, had no idea that Trumba had
te de till the aeript . fnalt't atat did atl

appear la the ac reen credit* and, an a matter of fact, a
writer bg the name of Bane Jacobg in credited with being
the rnrtterm Jacoby may have made a fern changes in
ta get credit for a rewrite job but, according t

~~

the story is basically Trumbo's effortm

^^paold that Trtmbo mrote this story 5o/oro
A^aaTtad States for Mexico some two years age •

escribes It as a powerful story although la no
opaganda attempt •

As a matter of interest. It io noted that the
May 10, 1964, issue of "Ltfe" magaeine was devoted almost
entirely to present-day Germany and its industrial comebdgk<
As part of this issue, the ftlm "Carnival dtory" mas
reviewed as on example of Germany's otirrtnl motion picture
industry activity . The write-up in "Life" pointe out that
the German ftlm industry to attracting number* of foreign
producer* , including American* , chiefly because it has the
lauec% movie production coat of any place in the world .

"Life magaeine 9s article notes I Act the ling Brothers of
Bollywood made "t’am It/aI Story,' an old-fashioned, sexy
melodrama in Munich for abeat one quarter of what it
memid a oat la Bollywood •

Trumbc, one of the Bollymccd Ten, Man been
identified by 13 individual* a • being a Communist forty
member sometime during the period from 1996 ta J94d* It la
• Security Index eubjeet of the Lea Angelan Gfftee, a* well
an the aabjeet of a pending ceeurttg^JaMgAliamticmm
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.
Am 'torn appearing < th* October 1, 1934, odtttom

qf Count* rattack" to oatttlad "Tho StIvor So room. Through
Sod Qiao too. Thio arttolo oto tod thot, oooordtmg to tho
jrtlu orttto of tho Commuatot fartg. tho follomtag art tho
fiiijjVflod maotorptoeoo which hardly ooor got rovtvod
booauoo tho

y

«atd tfttafa uktoh art art of favor with tho
CadiljM Admit tot rat torn tm Waohtugtom.m

MUoion to Moocom* - Mollgwood'o ftroi friendly film. m
Patch on tho Bhtno 9 - Lillian Bel Imam*o magntftcoat

portrayal of an autt-faoctot."
Sr. Satth Qooo to Waohtngton*- ftrot Bollywood movto

to ohom tto-up betwoon
Comgroooman and Big
Buo tmooo m

m
mtUr. Doodo Qooo to Toma 9 - Gary Cooper oidoo with tho

m underprivileged."
Toopor of tho flame 9 - portrayal of an Anortcaa faoctot
77l« Informer - nantnrty o tudy of a otool pigeon

.

'flrrnd- sAov# ho* tho puroult of nonoy corrupto all
Aunan ualufs*”
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IT. COMMOm

Thin controversial film opened for public 9 homing
im Mom Fork dtp on Jfaroh 14, 1954, and had ito Loo Angolan
prom to ro om 1tag SO, 1954.

tho Loo adir
a confidential informant of

1od that Michael Wilton, mho
mroto tho oertpt of "Salt of tho Earth," otatod at a "Megro
Hintory took" aelebratton on February 20, 1955, that the
ptoturo had made no money to date.

Herbert B theman , mho directed the film, remarked
that the picture had reoeived excellent revteme in Canada while
in London the retrieve had been conflicting. Bibeman claimed
that, in general, the optnton mae that it mao refreehing to see
an American picture which deplete a nlnorlty group honeetly .

Bibeman aiso eald that In fact Germany and Poland, arrangementn
are being completed to shov the film tn tone four or five aeeke
and that It Is expected the film will be shown In South jtnerica
in tho near future • Both ilison and Biberman have been

‘ identified in team tee tin on y before tho Houee Committee on
IJh-Amortoan Activitiee ae Common tet Party members in foiJyvood.

According a confidential
informant of tho Loe Angeie^v^fl^^^^m Howard Lamoon, film
writer, author and playwright

,

and neuters of the Jfxecutiue
Board of the Hollywood Arte, So tone on and Profane tone Council
feel it is not likely that *£ajt of the Earth" will develop any
commercial aucceee, that those primarily intereeted in the film
were now ooneidering converting it lute sixteen millimeter for
use of interested organ teat tone.

t

\

The Bureau Legal attach* in London reported in
£ec enter, 1954, that "Salt of tho Earth" had been shorn at the
Edinburgh, Scotland, Feetival on tmo occaotono, having boon
entered by ito produoorm, tho independent Prodmtionn Corporation.
Tho Edinburgh Tenttval io an annual affair hold during Auguot
and September with eons international fame and io primarily
doootod to manta, arte, theater, ballet and einem9 .

3?
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taunt ^ Uftrmttlm if tht*m Tart Qffnf^lki M 44« t«4(w piatart dutrthuttta ft*2dm4 ado it*4 <• jrwtttar, 28M, tUi farXrt tihtmam had bf!»
a«0o«ia*f»0 «(t» • ra^rtiotatlM V **« ftilth atotnmtnt ft«• Wi« a/ 'au* a/ »• Mm” aatf MtHtlwi Nn ttot tuM«« Mnoa (mnnntM Mm ttattlatitt far tht
pmnhttt of tht film.
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action which
lsed 'that"

the Cnaamil it
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kv York,
was appear!

. 23

According
of the "kv York TI
VolfSOng on August

S
aestloned about hi
oaalttae on Uh-Aaa

Kl»e«ll«ni>oii»

On Octoba
confidential Infora
Indicating any atte
Inflltrata tha ante

> Mill

a currant

A top-lav
on October 25, 1955
attaint on the part
entertainment Indus

Informan
In Mazlc
to gat a craw’ lined
a story of Megroee
to these Informants
Flla Studios In Mas
notion picture but
with the ulcture be
holders who control
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that Sov&it lrlten do not —

H

their

^ ibV right to Gl* It; tho pdhltrfrtng
ttet tho fern*MUn QaUd tea

oat-right to the mo bat nU
Zt aa/ bo

itUor1! Authority*
MIX* for the loaifl^

i ftfia

This fixe vu chartered In See Xort City My 22, 1940 and vaa rogleterod as
th* ifnrt of a *oaoo* principal. (T, 4) Zt olaSa* to b* *p(d la tho lnportatloa
of file# fme 1te O.S.S.H* and la tha dlotrltatlcn of tbeee ft loo la the Vootam
Boeiophero. Several oBploytee of irtklno hare boon ldantl flod aa aoebers of tha
ConalH Party (or Coaaunlst Polltloal Aooodatlon) or aa balng aonboro of front
orgaxtlaatloaa* (T, 4*5)

Tha U.3.S.I. aa prrrlooaly noted* baa vrldomed oa Interact la plctore* shoeing
tha "eeeey aide* of Ufa la tho felted State#.

“ In *0300%, 1H7 9* 9* Hbaaaador to Soaoow* W. 1* feitfe* write to hie Johnatom
that ha had lnrlted 3* I. tiaenatein* the dean of Sorlet flla director** to aee
haarloaa fUaa* ttNaetda'i ooaMota after tho tenetnga ***• oeoally aoa-ecaadttal
or aUdly approhotlonal. The hatesector forwarded a traaal atlaa of aa artlale trm

v the Soviet Jeenal* •Celtnre ood Life.* reflecting StaenaUta'i e/flrtal raoatloa.

,
The hteaaaolar aUtod that It aaaeod to hie that the article Tory alearly dMooatrated

^ the oorreotoM* of Joteatoo** atand la opposing tha e^ortatloa *f file* life* "Tho

dTapea of Wrath" tad tobaeoo Scad* to tha Sorlet felaa, Halaaa ae apil noohar of
file* showing aero fhrorahla aapoeta of life la tha felted State# were aloo

exported." (?# 6)

• 2 -
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' Zi"V. tr_ir v>

Hinma'i •rfelal* «m atltM, &• Buwywi of Virlt—1 Mm - About
- Ui Cwt^miy AaarloM Cl nM>.* n—Mt«U d—idrX tkt ttadifattM NtUa tad

v.2mw W*w> Is S^SmST^SS/STS"rtwj^
- WUSttiSAntf Um hmi. • tpoto wll«* 1W Silmi.1 Imi'
JHsIUm fin* • <*»1n in>

‘ "OrapM of »»*, Tbtase* ktT ad Bmmmwc." Ha
P»l*< that mv •* 8. AIm mm ft panagnrie ftf the gwytiw 1 Miansless wtbodii
IMM Udi logical btonat gsngatare aoA 'honMt1 bnrtniaa— hen Um bm
aoraX oote, He 1—

n

eed Blog Croat's nit la Halm Wj Hqr* sa tint of 9m
iwMlIy waning aartr of hi—n Mala** Ha stated that tba platara, "Anna and
the Uftg of ^Uft,* imntalnsd *kita-eaipsrlovitjr pnpifndi. (I, 7,1,9)

i %« i ,* »

.

Klaanatala charged that fUat directors tain a than which Mold reflect am
-ladlotMnt of tba (capitalist) i/ai« and "aaha it hawlaaa while preserving the
external dm,” They attribute crime to tba ladlfidoila, "dlaaaaoclatlng thu
fro* the actual aoolal «?»t«a* B (T, 10)

Klaaaatala daelarodi *Tha ability to taka aof tbaaa, even quo which la rlao -

of conditions la AmtIco would appear aoat slippery and dang*roue; not to avoid
each a thoao bat to retain Ita outward fan sad by naans af exaggeration (w *cm

1 other naans) to re&ice It aloely and moothly to self-destruction and final
- nothingness — this la probably ana of ths aoat conning abaraataxistioa of tha

Aaarlcan eiaana** (?, 11)

Ho acknowledged tha taohnloal axcallonoa of Q.S. file aqalpant, but pointsd
oat that "reaction" was axarclfting eora end aora prasaura on the Industrr. He
ohargad that "tha skill, inventiveness and technical natter? of the American dnaa
are used la ths service of darkness and oppression — fhnOa—ntal character!atio

- .# a. I \ A J dki«uw at vu* cnoubj «uu ^njusv /* /* n3WUWV*" Ofi-k.J

i

- »-
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Hm Boom tfci A—‘Ion AotlfillM OoadltM mwwil on Jw« 30t
1945, that 1% ted voted to lnwU^to idmrilvt aetitittn la Bollywood.
A pwa irtmry tearing «fl bald la Loo Angalee, California, on Dec—v 3t
1944. Qoly • fa*, wltaoaaae ware. oal|od and— tearing te deeorlbod is
ewparflalal. The Cqaalttoo n»8iid Bit II teld rdm to January
1947 te eondwat nlwlw haarlnftne alXphaear o{ Co—list activity te

*

Mollywaad. •* vV . ' ?..'*•

« ' wV- -*
•

'f -v :-.* » •? - v- v« • *v •

Ah aWttortUtaaStatvaei* ocooarnlag Cawwatiat .activity In tte
aotloi plotvo lodnetry— node by you before tte Coaaittee an tercb 26,
1947. Too tootlflod, uno| other things, ttet In 1935 tte Ccaralat Party
lavoted a rvomiting drlw In Bollywood and dirvoted Its efforts to
later wkloom and tte so-callad intelllgwitaiaj that Con—lata attvpWd
to lnavrt Co—1st props—da into notion plotarea and to daleto anti-
Ci—aitat natarlal therefrowj that Coa—lata oaad tte prostins of
proalnvat Bollywood lndlvldasla te furtte^ their aula.

Tte Houae Ub-Aaarloan Activities Coaaalttva r—ml hearings In
Bollywood In tey 1947. Tte Haw Torfc Tlnva on tey 17, 1947, quoted
Cormlttvv Chain— J. Parnell Hi— aa stating, aftv a week of tearlngp,
that Ninety per cant of tte Cri—ail,at infiltration" waa In tte acraan
writing field. Ba also allagarl that tte Federal Oovanianit waa lnflontM
"In aiding tte Coanonlat oonapAraey" by enoeoraglng tte produotlon
SaveIan filna daring tte rvglaa of tte lata Proeldoat ftooawalt

(to July 23, 1947, 3AC Hood had a lengthy interview with L. B.
teywr of BQB'Studioo concerning tte tesringa Which ware contacted daring
tte vprlng of that ywar by tte Bow (to-inerloai Actlvitiva Coswlttee.
teywr waa frank to adnlt that thora warn aona Cocwtunlats In his atudloo
and ejqrvavvd a willinpneaa to dlaofaarga than* la etated,however, that
If he did ao, they would te blrod by otter otedloe 1—rtlately.

(Latter flroe Loo Ingalaa 7-25-47 ra Ogaanlat feflltretiwi of Motion Plctwi
l&doatiy)

Oi Oatdter 16, 1947, Bartley Cnv, aw
•mfrtvdly" vltaaoaae, conferred with Mas Loaartl

ha attomeya for
itvlosr to the

>
. v '-"- S '‘Vv i 'V ..

ABDtJgh
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Lowanthal volunteered hla ptrwl tImmj Mwrttf that CmmU throw th« Coaalttee Into a
Lit** na ornUd by CwgrH* to

» mom la attacking it on that around or on tho baala oX civil
Ba aapreaaod tha flan that tha Committee ana open to attack

dilth would appeal to tho pufcila. and that Cron would ha
>*r foollah to aaleet laouaa with which tho puhlia

•**'
T nfrmitUal fan Crua oonaldoruhla advies on bmdllng tha

• \« ka4 IW. * * T,<i« WNMHViVWL* — iUi vr«l« W
ha waa going to help h±n all that ha could hut that ha did not wai

»a to know about it, with tha exception of David Wahl, who waa tha
resentailto of tha inert can JewlWi Conference.

A confidential lnfbmmt who waa a nanber of tha Combi!at Party
in Washington, D. C., until 1912 advised that Dnvld 1. Mai waa a nnahar
of tha Comnlat Party and that ha waa alao
adlvltlaa on behalf of tha Soviet Union.

~0h Saturday afternoon, October 10, 1947. attorneys Bartley Crua,
Bobert V. Benny, and Ban Wargolla arrived at tha waahington National
Airport fron San Francisco* They ware not at tha airport by David Wahl,
Martin Popper, Tlee-Frasldent of tha Rational Lawyers Guild, and hla wife,
and John D&arfass. John Dierkae arrived la Vaahlngtan, D.C., froa law Torfc

City on tha night of October 17, 1947, and obtained none at the TTaj Adana
Betel where ha alao obtained a suite of toone far Bartley C* Crua who waa
to reside at tha Kay-Adaaa Hotel during hla stay in Washington. John
Diaries# appeared' to ha ana of the “eteerersP for tha legal staff
representing the 19 subpoenaed witnesses fron Hollywood and did
oofuidarable contact wor> for then with various individuals in Washington*

1

i
-i
i

Dlerksa waa formerly with tha Bureau of Internal Havaone and
waa amt to Hollywood In connection with tha preparation of a aovle short
concerning tha Internal Revenue* While In Whstdiagtoa, Dl
observed to be In oldas association with Charles Kruaitr,

in the offlee of Senator Claude Pipper la an advisory capacity, and
- David lahl, tha Washington representative of the Aamrieaa Jewi* Conferva

After arrival la Washington, tha party proceeded Immediately
to the offlee of Bartla Popper where It raaalmd fhr a few aoaante

rMtkm want to Shlto 100-C of the Bhorehan Betel whlah suite had hem
obtained as a headquarters for the legal staff of the "aafrlandlj"

i
-

1

A
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tha tmlai of October ao, 1947

or* Oulld. Braqy alleged that tha I

piracy to ocntrol nn—iml nttl nn and

mm FMldat at tha fetioal
dttee mm *wgaged In a
rtroy fm speech."

Bartley C. Cna told the audience that too mm tearing up Me
praperad apoaoh and proooodad to tnaernlfally attook J. Parnell ttinn,
Chalraan of tha Hone Coaslttaa on Hi lacrlnn Activities and nabera
aonnootad therewith* After asking awaa derogatory raerrti moaning
tha appscracoe of Mr. Tboaac and ntnaroua oauetle roirka in pnaral
oonoemlne tte tearing, unbare of tha Southern Confaranea for Hunan
Halfare took ap a collection. Crue atatad that aonay received froa thla
collection n» to bo eont to P*:l Draper, vaU-lmoen dancer In Haw fork
City, who mm tha treasurer aelected by tha Laaycra Guild and that thla
aoney mm to ba used for publicity purpoaao In order to defeat and rfjeherd

the Coograeal nnal Counlttee* la oonolTiding Me ranarka Cna atatad that
bo bad never appeared before auoh a nawaeetlag appearing Individual aa ir.
thnaaa and aa tha day east <e he fond it difficult for him to oootrdl
Maaalf to pravaat Me being aInk to bin atoaaoh* He than sold If thare
•era any FP1 Agent# In the audltorln, he anted than to go and tall Tbaamm

than both Ihoaae and the Ageota oould go to hall.

lhe Southern Conferanoa f
Ccuanlet front tgr the Bono Ob-iaa
1944.

an ihlfare
Aetivltiao

cited aa a
ittee In March,

Tha above *rally aae originated by tha
Civil Mghtt of tha fetlooal Laeyare Oulld.

Qd October 23, 1947, after tha official adjourn
Coagreeeiaael Onaalttee hearings for that day, Mb Qarfli
picture eater, after grouping nnaroea people trend and i

aatocrapha anaanoad that they allahoeld fhUou bla late

Bttloeal Coeoittea aa

of tha
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> . Bins proaineat iow «lUn and a Hollywood director
* ' «m oited for "owU^i1 V thnMtU« for rnfiu&agLtg —wr

r*. -ir.’ imiUou tcnoernlng Mr allogod ComoUI Mitenhlpr or tMr
. , :v. ftltUUUoBi with the Screen Ir&ioro <h****t During ttt huningi

' •ittar I CaHonlit Mrttnldp oard, or Tfiiii >t rtgUtniloc card
^ »** introdtoMd for ooofei of tha tan individuals. <fc noocaher 5, l%7#

a apodal Federal Grand Jury In MashLogton, ®* C. # indicted £1 of
then for "oontmpt of Congreee." Thece individuals itrti

/ Alvah Boa*, a, writer John Booard Lawson, writer
> ^Herbert Bibexwan, wrltcr-prodacar llbori Malts, writer . .

V'.V^ V Loader Cola, writer Saved Omits, writer
Edaaid Ikytryk, director Adrian Scott, writer
Ring Lardner, Jr., writar Dalton Truabo, writer

Emmet G. Lavery testified before the Hoaoo Bn I—rioen
Activities Comdttee me Preeldent of the Servo Writer# Guild. Lavwry
aaid that hem "opposed to the principles of Mandat fn—nnl and

. that ha «n net an apologiat for *rmm\n\ m. Be teetiflad that in
October, 1946, he volmtarily viaitod tha FBI Offico in Los Angeles,
and told SAC R. B. Hood that ha would place ^ and the records of
the Guild at tha disposal of tha FBI at any tine. Re indicated to tha
Coanittee that ho would not bare boon testifying baforo It if the
Cumulate had control of tha Guild.

Loda J. Russell, a Conelttoe inrestigator and fonasr Special
Agent of the FBI, teatified, aoong other things, that the Bulletin of
the International Theatre published in 1934 contained on article whloh
described the growth of the revolutionary theatre in the United States.
He stated that tha article referred te dranatists John Faxley and
Albert Malta. Ha stated that issues three and four of "International
Theatre* for 1934 contained infomatlon concerning the training of
cadres la the Unlteu states. He also diocueeed very briefly an article
entitled, "Straight Kron the Shoulder,” which appeared in the Movsaber
1934 lame of the ”£#* Theater,” written by John Howard Lawson. He
abated the ooononte of the editors of the "Mew Theater* regarding thle
article by Lawaon ware ae follow#!

"However, John Howard Lawaon 1 # irgii—it that a nrriltod-front
. theater cannot produce specifically Conauniat plays is eartalaly true,

and ha baa brought ay real but not inaumountahle diffioultiea facing
playwright#, whether SoelaUata, Covanaiata, or Just sympathetic, who
write for aueh uitedfront organisation and audloaee. Hie article

- lndioatan the 1iMediate need far s Conauniat professional theater that

36g
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*ml31 prodao, piMf m Itmtm tod uthmt «U1 trite, plqa.^tk a ol«r
*£j£- CmmmlMl 11>» tad rtr«lafctforwjr4 palltl«al aUt tfajMtmrmum.lt.

\, jti tauall taailflad «t*t la Um im of 190 ite Sorlat

> t OmiiiiA ant an offimal r»pria«n>rtlw to ttt Ibttoa Pictoro Sidnotijr.
la Mastlflad ttte ladlrltal aa Ukbail telrtowr. BaaaaU aald that
Ua SaM Ukht la IHUtytaa, 0. C., stated tha puryoM at Uttotot’a

- wlelt to Hollywood wee to strengthen tho irtltUo ad aoral>1 U«
.

; «r u» win— papio of Um ttittod 8Ut« and tfcoee of the Sorlot felon*
• .5.\

•
" "••

;
'->••

• ; . . . ,v^
/ " JteMoll testified that « Mwfcor 9, 1943,. the Hums Klelers wm

•'*' larited to «i affair (lT«k by tto SbmIan' flee Consul la Loo Angolas,
Ta ?• toiiotr, ud that on isndbtr 16, 1943 f tbo Slilm entertained
tho Festoera at a porter ta thoir baooa Ibo infomailan cancorning tbo
Korenber 9, 1943, westing oenneto bo wsrifled, However, frao tho technical
taroUlanoo olnUlaod by tho Loo Angelas Offleo on Hanna dialer. It
ooo ascertained thot on Ootobor 20 Mrs, ftoetoev, wife of tho Sorlot Tleo
Consol, Invited tho Slel«« to tho Consulate for on affair believed

. planned for Vovonhor 7, 1943, tho rolrortuy of tho Sorlot mdtdlot
flth regard to tbo Member 16 aaettng to ^loh Eueeell testified, it
oppooro thot thlo Inforootion waa Incorrect because through tho oooo
tochnleol surveillance It too ascertainod on Ootobor 30, 1943, thot
Mrs, *lsler inrltod hr. and (fro, Paatoor to a party aha was planning
tor Mbvwbar 6, 1943, at hor roaidonco. Surveillance of tha rdalar
roaidonoo on Moveabor 6, 1943, revealed that a Sorlot Consulate oar
dlopotohod passenger* there,

further pooalbla proof thot thlo latter stateaest rofarrod to
above ooda by Russell la At variance with tho facto la oontainod la aa
artlolo whloh appeared la tbo Ice Angelas Tlaaa* on Hbvwabar 17th
regarding o sooting ot tho Shrlno Auditorium an Uoroabor 16th ot tohich

« T, paatoor appeared.

Rosaoil testified that during tha year 1940 certain people In
tho United Stetee wore engaged la o campaign to purchase Qerhert
tialer *a way oot of a concentration coop in franco, He aald thlo
eonpolga we started whm Banna tloler, tho brother of Oerhart Etaler,
reoeiiid a cablegram from Oerhart asking Hanoi for aoney which Oerhart
needed for an operation, Aooordixig to lussell, this aoney was actually
to bo wood for the purpose of begfi&g Oerhart Klaler'a my out of tha
oenoentratlon oap la trace.

Eueeell referred to the activities of Charlae A, tog, a fires

laooo vita la Hollyaood,aad Louise Bruneian by etatliig that they
engaged in considerable activity on behalf of Staler, Hi aald that it i

i knoa feet that ffcgs requested Zeals# Sraneten'a advise ae to hoe the
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a* could be hMrfied aad 1% in mAni tM tha tatW mb ,
•

Ml Ml Individual know ssOtte Bte« amm ImI
loo** Kata BBB identified m a know Soviet qMI AM wee Tory
la tadas City during Md Iv Sf aba it *1m Ua» of tbs
A mm la taeohoalowakl* Mad aha mm claa vary aotlvn la
ad, particularly durlai the 1935 fated. faMiall aald that tats*

a

aa mm India Slnooe,

v: ;~vJfa identified Ladas Brnoetae aa the faraw wife at tlohsrd
Urn, alia kneai aa ferae# State*, fenar owner of Ha «fe» fe«Miv <

together with Ida yraawt ailfe, fedh3410*7, aw expelled Ctm
Mamlot Party for rorloioniot tootles.

He testified that la Jus, 1933 Louise Branstoo, aeocnpanlsd
by her boaband, Richard, oado a six soaks* tour of the Soviet Union.
Hi stated that daring the seterfront strike la Saa fkmeisoo, Louies
aad Richard Branaten carried out aaalgrwMnta for the CoMaanlat My,
sorking for Earl ferouder and Oerhart ttalar. He aald that la 1944 Louise
Breoeten sade a loan of $30,000 to *Dm feopli’i fearId,* Vast Ooaet
OooMMdst newspaper* He alee aald abe had contributed to tbs Rosenberg
foundation, of whlfch eh# sea a washnr of the Beard of Directors* Be
testified that ah# contributed to ths Inorluau-ftweslaa institute, the
California labor School, and the Joint Anti-fascist Refugee Coosdttee*
He aald that aha saa Using In tar York at the tine of the hearing aad
uas Married to Lionel Boreas t who see Interested In doonarniteiy files.
He testified thst Louise Branaten see eaplnysd by the Hew York Oonalttee
to Via the Pesos*

In further Identifying Page, fe»eell stated that he use an
enployse of the State Depertnent free 1938 to 1933* During the pear
1934 and until 1941 Ha was a free-lanoe writ* In Hollywood, California,
when he discontinued this type of work nd returned te the 'tats Do-
partmmt. He said that Page had been in contact with Louise Branaten,
RaskBB Chevalier, Taaeili Zdblin, a Soviet dlplonatlo offioial, Otte
Kata, and terns Klalar* Re aald that at one tine paga attempted to
secure a position for feakai Chevalier thread* Robert R* Sherwood*

kith regard to the work of the State Dapertnant,
Russell teetlflad that ha mm at one tom assigned te the I—rlaan
tabaaay la Hontevldae, Uruguay* During this eaplcgnant tasall taatiflad
fags corresponded frequently with Brbsl IHh areas and Jobs Howard Lawson
of tha noeie oolony* Russell stated that fta was rafaired te on one
ooeesiea by e leading Cnawaitat In tales as "being one of eur nan**
Hassell said, *M have one ef eur nan rldd tedte the Anartesn Messy
and we get the reel Inside dope fron there*



. MMU WrtlTHd.Usrt m twil aj, ms>MM kMta— wtatWiy W «p» Hr—1— «f rnm iw14 Cwditib fl—
IhMI&Mt* * |l llU Dm {Mnott of tklfl MfcijMtM %l MMM fM
the distrlbtulon ef 40,000 -pise of « ipMhU by -22Tbefore
the QUM hUm Cftfmi M S« Fr—els—

.

taMftU stated that on 19, 3945, Cfaltrt—ilsky, tl»
OkrftlniM Cr—wtrt loader, —a tbs |miI of honor at ft dlanar given
by t—i— hnrtft 1ft h— ho—, —soil referred to I—iqllaky — a
ftfthftr of ft thru —ii teniDiiit fowtlooM oo the On—t n 1 ft Inter-V
BitlMl Mac «M4 «rn. » ftftii Dot la addition to B—fUsiy,^Ml—d ftobarts, Fr—Idsnt of Do California Labor Sohsol, —d «a
Tow* (hood of the Cornell on Afrleon Affaire) were aeoag thoee la
attendance. Hassell testified that th—o oar a direct e—ctlon
botvMi Uralse Brenaten and, f***, Die oporatod aa a fr—-lane* arltv
In Bollywood for a period of—al jam, R« also said that thara aas
an association batesan Oratory Khelfsta of the Soviet Consulate and —
Ualar and Loulne Branstan. Bs said thara aas a tie-* bat—an Fa—, .

tha —sodate of Bratan, and Herbert Btber—n and Jots Boeard La—<n
of tho nods oolany.

Ho also torttfiad that than Loot— Bmat— —nt to Bar TOrfc fa
n&imkmr, 194$, etas —a oontaotad by — Individual kno— — Oeorga
Ooorgo, a a—

b

ar of tho Cormalat Aurty and a oontaot of Hama Elalar In
Loo ln(«Ui. Ho atated that Oeorga at one tl— —rkwd far an# of tho
stadl— In Hollywood — a fraa lanoo vitar, tha atudlo being IOL

Bn—11 testified la — effort to point out tho ocateots la
Bollywood which have bo— —da by outstanding or notorious load— of
tha 0—slit Arty that on May 3, 1943, Htanadar Stem, aloe kno—
as J. Peters, whoa a rsal no— Aassall —Id —s Ooldbergar, visited Loo
ingel—, California. Hs stated that when Stevens arrived In Los
Angel— ha wu wot by Herbert Blbex—n at Union Station, bisaell
testified that during tho day Steve— —t with Soldo Salt —d Harbart
Bihar—n. Re said that on the mm day —oth— nesting was held at the
realda—a of Bsrbart Btberaan whiob— attended by ftoal Jarrloo, Barton
Cheat, Hobart Bo—, and Rj s— Kraft# Be raf—rad to Boss—, Blbenwn,
Salt, and Jarrloo — all being a—oslnted with the Motion picture 2hd—try*
Bs said that on tha a— date a third a—ting —e bald by Starve— with
(brant, John Hosard La—on and Tare Harris, the wife of lea —rrls, aa— writer.

B—eall further testified that on the event* of Bay 3, 1942*
another easting a— haLd at Blbarw— (a ho— botes— hbi Bsaard lose—.
I—tar Cole, —dellae Buthvsn, —d Barts Uerkvita. Be Id—tlfled Cole
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m imm wltor ad MUmi ai tafcvlta aa C—lit
2m Loo ipgtob Bo iHM Dm! Stm. U-w,
Mid ft m^Ih l«ift tel mm 2m tns lm «a

Salt* DvImi tUi fiiii, Mimrtlag be iMftdl, Mivm,
ttlMHi mm Marking m Mm Ocwmist-inspired mmi> to eeoara the
rtiMift of ftrl Broader ttam a Fedexnl penltmtlary.

. ». Hawaii mbm aakad by Mr* Stripling, oowoal for ttaa

tasthw w sol M«, «w41 l«» MfMilnUai dlseloeod Branetw
ktoftUd by Oarfcwt Haler. Unwell iWM that w PiBwfcy 2f,

190, lraBMtww a gawb ab a Maw glow by Uani Burls of
Cbappnqua, Baa Tort, and on this wewlan Osrbert Malar aaa present.
Harris aaa identified aa a ftnotlonary of the Camiit forty laterented
la agrleulturel workers 1m the HOetam Bedaphtrt,

Conoernlnf Braostsn'o oontaota, Rue*ell abated that aha
associated with Taeelll Zubilln of the Soviet Malay 2b Washington; D.C.
Be aleo abated that aha bad bean IdaBbifled with Qrsgoey Ihalfote of the

V Soviet Oanaulate 2a Sob FraBeiaoo aad Or. . T. Faatoav, of the Soviet
Conealato la Zee Angel*#. Be stated that aa bby 12, 1944, Xhalfata
attended a party la San Franolaoo (loo by Brsnsten.

—.--f

•3

j

|

Russell testified that Sweatee aaa acquainted with a nan by
the new of George Charles Htsntoo. Hs said that Branatsn was vary oloae
to Utantoa and his wife Dolly. Eltanton wee identified ae aa saployso of
ttaa Shall Davelopasnt Corporation la Maryville, California, fren 1939
at looat «tll July, 1946. Mo stated that Utantoa wea know to taava spent
none tlee 2m the Soviet Odoa where he lived 2a ttaa rielnlty of Laningrad,
toesoil tootifled that ahile 2a Leningrad, HLteotcn heoaw very faeiller
with the hsaian language end aa a result aaa aakad to translate several
Thanton works* Into the English language. He further beatified that
Qtanton sad his wift attended a party given by Louiae Branatsn on Herrsaber

10, 1944. On this oooaalan Elteuton attested to influanoo a solent1st
along Sovlot llnaa. He loaned the aoientiat a copy of the Soviet
CooetitMtiaB vhieh be raowended Ma to reed» the oeleatiat aaa then
anpleyed at ttaa Radiation Laboratory 1m Berkeley, California.

MmU farther testified that KLtenton attended a reoeptlon
given la honor of Hr. Molotov at the St. Frsacia Hotel 1m Sen rreaelaoo on
My 7, 1949. He aleo testified that it 2a Mow howl no Manatee, at on#
tine, attested ta secure aafrtflywrtl for Dally Utantoa with tha
Ansrieao-Mwiui Matltube through Gregory Xhelfete. Ms also said that
XadM Branatsn requested tltawon ta sand a tsHagran af oopgretulstlow
to a Russian aeiantlfia aoolety In tha Soviet felon bring tha math of
July, 1940. Further, that this tslogran wa actually
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Uwttfli< m * ••cntttj of the I—lii OaMiUti to 8« ftwtooa»
tosoritoc to toMill, Imv tffmd Htoto« aon^r la wtoii for kto

; ooopmtlon la i«mrto| tofraUa niudtoc the mvH vox* totoh
being oootortto at tto University of California to Barkolap la lto
Wtott* laboratory. Ha said that SLteatoa, la ardor to ooopcrato with
Xwaer. approached Mraa Chevalier, too aaa a FTaftosor at ttoa Ublwalty
ofOalifornla, and requested htoChevuli^, to find set toot auebaiog

.
>

daae at; too
4

BadUtloa Laboratory, particularly totomltoa regarding too ; e;
Mpily deetrmotive weapon vfalah aaa Mag developed through raaaarab.
Utazton told Cbovullar that bo tod a llna of (iciBlmtlaa with aa
official of tbs Soviet Oovernweot too tod advised bln that alaoo Rossis
and tbs United Stataa aura allies, tbs Sortat Ooraransnt should bo
entitled to any technical data tolah might be of aaslatanoo to that
oowtry.

It tho ttoa of this particular conversation, Chevalier told
Klteuton that to would contact a third aaa ubo was working at the Radiation
laboratory and attest to sicmro inforwetica concerning tbs type of work
eonduBtad and any Information which ha could obtain concerning technical
developments that night ba of aaslatone* to tbs Soviet Gorernmant. Thin
third person, according to Russell, uaa J. Robert Oppenheimer. Russell
said that Chevalier approached Qppenhsiwnr and told Mm that Fltsnton
aaa interacted la obtaining Information regarding tacinical developments
under oooaideration by tto felted States aad alao that SlMotco aaa

.

itowrested la obtaining laforaaUcn ragardtog tha work being performed at
the Radiation Laboratory, to. baasell said that Chevalier told
Oppesahetoar that ba bad tto aeaaa of aomlnatlon toereby to aoald
transmit inch. information to tto Soviet Union. Hr. Oppenhelmer, according
to tto testimony of to. Russell, told Chevalier that such attempts aa
this to secure Information warm treasonable ante and that be certainly
mould not hava anything to do with auto things.

Conearning the above testimony of
nation la being set out to shoe tto
the testimony of toosail end tha Information
files oa this subject natter.

the following inf<

dlfferaneoe betwM
tallied la tto Bureau's

to a1940 Indlvidaala In tha United Stataa
purchase Oartort Elsler's way out of a
that Page end braaatoe aura both active to tola wtter

i 4. th. 1

IgR t#
la franco

- 10 -
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ifci V rmai* that h|i related Uaaetea*a adrio# aa to ho* tbs .

:3a '*?-&'* altwatlcn aould be handled, *Ooh ua* rwiilwl by indleo

M

m that a
’

§1 '&£»• "*tart to tod tltt Otto Idi, to «m tto ^toC^lirt,^ ' j
**• —1 * TftT tiff lilt lirtlmj tt tto—11 w iwrtMli tolid

'( v «Ppwt to be la ooifmlty with tte anbetaaoo ef a Uttar trom h|t
• > to Braaaten dated Septadbm 2, 1940* This lattar urn aada available through

• "•t highly oonfldmtlal and daltoato aouroo to tba i|«tU of tha San
l

M

rrtMiMO Offloo*

With regard to tba atata—it of Raeaell that bti'irol bom iMt fllMOi, It should be notad that tha lnfbruetlan la tha Bureau*#
fllaa doaa not indicate oaaolceivaly that tUi la tha eaaa* It la alaa
ootod that a report reoeluod by tha Bttr—a ocnaarnlng tba location of
VsAm ufluisJ 4L^4 _— -

A

«Aji * «. _ A _mmmm «oi» « « doi/i Ay»p, oew a wwaowr or ana
Csoeboolovaklan delegation to tha ftoria Peace Conference.

Rosaall taatlflad that Louise Branatan ana born on October 10,
1908, when actually, according to bar birth oertlflcate,vhlob wue obtained
through a highly confidential and dallaata sovran, aha ana born an
October 9, 1908*

Conearning tinaell*a atatanent that Richard Branatan ana tha
fcrncii oanar of "Raw Huim," it ahould ba notad that "Via Muses* baa
always bean owned by a corporation and that in 1941, 1942, and 1943
franatan aaa a aanbar o r tha Editorial Board of "Ram Shssoo.”

CoDoamlng Russell*a etatnsant that Branatan ana, at tha tine of
tha hearing, onployad by tha Bov lark Ccudttee to Win tha Peace, it
should ba polntad oat that Loolaa Branatan aaa anployad by thla organ-
isation antil February 14, 1947, men aha left Warn Tort for San rrencieoo.

In tha testing of Russell concerning the background of
Chariaa Albert fhg*, It ahould ba polntad out that Ruoaall left oat tha
connectIona of Chariaa Albert ftge with fomor Lieutenant Governor of
California, *21la W* Patterson* Rinaall taatlflad that Charlaa A* Page
aaa la contact with, aieoog othara, Oarhart staler* In thla eonaaotloa
It ahoald be noted that Page uua la carreapoodanca with Loolaa Branatan
with reference to a paraoa ballread to ba Oarhart xialer* Cta Shrub 12,
1945, whan Page wae Interviewed by Aganta of UAe Bureau mdar oath la
oonaaotlon with a Batch Act investigation, ha atotad that ha mm not
acquainted with Ualar bat bellowed that ha night ham been tha brother
of Banna Ualar and waa at mm tine la a Oaraaa ecnoeoftration oasp*
tnaa all alao Stated that fh*e bad hmm $M eontset with IMU bMlb .

U thin eonaaotloa It la observed that tha Bureau by letter to the
Washington Fifld Offlea dated pnfcj!».194fc •peotfleally atatadi

V



* "In the laroetlgaUai Flp lo diW, tel baft

v. "• on the pvt af theM York an# SaidMnsleo*
Offices to definitely indicate that ft|i aaa a tmaloot
of teasill ZubiUn. IMe error should bo avotead tm
jrsparing * Mob lot report* Too «U1 recall that tba
Fi|t at tba State Department who was ocntaotod bp
ZubiUn ms not idantleal with Cbarlao Albert It|«.a

Raaoo11 alao testified that Cbarlao AlbegI Fbgs bM boas la
ooataot with Kata. Ibo Barm'a lMtlfitloi of papa did not dlsclea*
aagr oontaota bp hi* with Mi. X% appears that tho teetlnony of RuasaUm a oanaXaalcn draw fra* a ratia* of tba lattar previously referred
to bp Chorlaa Fago to Louisa Branatao feted Sept—bar 2, 1940*

Ruaeell tastlflad that Cbarloa peg* attempted to obtain a J
position for Haakon Chevalier with tho Office of fer Inforaatlon thro^h 1

Hobart t, Sherwood. Tba investigation of Chavaller doaa not dlaoloaa
aop Inforaatlon that ha att end e d to aaevo aooh a posltl— through P*g*«
It la kncra that In 190 Chewaliar aaa In laa York and aaa attainting
to gat wploy—

t

. with ona of tha Ooaarnaant agendas* In this connaction
It mm datarmlnad through a highly cmfldentlal and dalloata aourca that
ha f Cfaavallar, had nods «n affart to gat eaploywant with tha Qfflca of

Informti«i. Howorer, thara aaa no'. Inforaatlon developed that
Chevalier dlractad hla afforta for this saplojmnt through Chorlaa page
or Bobart Sherwood*

Concerning too oorraapoadsnoa between rage, Bihamu and
Lnaoo, It should ba pointed out that on Janmi7 IS, 190, Pag* aaa
personally Intarrlavad In Montevldoo, Uruguay* Ch this occasion ha
apaelfloally denied haring corresponded with Bihar—i, although ha said
ba *y poaalbly bar# aant hla a Christ—i card or other holiday greeting *

Ba admitted fraqoant oorraspondanoa with Jot* Bernard Lawson*

Concerning lataall*a atatenant that Holland Roberta waa l

ProaIdant of tha California Labor Sobool. Investigation refloats that bn
mm tho Mneatlonal Director of this School*

Ruasoll testified that when Louise Branatao —t to Hew York City
In feeder, 1945 aha waa contacted by an Individual bp tha none of
Georg* Oacrge, a Co—mist party mtmtowr and oontaat of Bto— F.lalsr In
Loo Angela**

A taeboleal awaUlanoa on the residence of Inulna Branatao
.
® fcvaaber 2, 1943, reflected that ftrloa hrt contestad fenat* and
Inrltad her to a dimer, stating that Heine and Oaerga Oacrge would bo

12
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«Uh regard ta the MtUap bald htlussn llmriw stmoi
and Cmnlat leader* la Lea Angeles; Ite hmt'i files refloat tt*t
ftueeall*a Information la substance am oorrtei. Bnaar. with regard W
tha actual data of tha Mating*, they aara bald on Mp 2 rather thnMj 3* Xt should alao ba patMad oat ooneeialag thaaa mooting ihH.
aeeordU* ta tha lnfonetlM la th# Brau'f ilia, it appear that^ ** Mn present at tha niHj referred to kr
Bnaatll .' It alaa should ba mM with regard ta thaaa MstlM* tteft itna net definitely established bp tha Borman thmpi investigation that
H«ta Barter! ta w present at tha Mating rafarrad to bp >ha««ll.

According to tha Infomation mllitta cotsamlog tha funds
turned orar to Statens bp Branatan and othar Bollywood ebaraotora f it
woold ippar, aooordlng to tha laforMtlon available In Boiaaa files,
that thia testimony raaaltad froa condoolona drawn bp Bomall*

Vlth regard ta Roaaall fa testimony oonearnlng Branatan baixig an
aaaooiata of Zubllla, Kheifets, and Ifcstosv, it ahoold ba notad that tha
Bureau »e flla on Branatan fails to rafloot that aha was aw associated
with Ztbilln or fbstoav* Ha also taatlflad that 9raast«e ass dooalp
associated with Pater Inno»« ictuallp tha Investigation of Bransten
baa not disclosed that she was ewer a dose associate of Ivanov*

Aooordlng to tha inforaatlon In tha Bureau's files on George
Slteitaii It Is notad that ntenten was eaplopad bp tho Shall Corporation
at Kneryvilla, California, wstil October, 194? when be departed fro*the
lotted States for Fhglandt where ha waa to bo eaplopad bp tho Shall 01 ,

l

Company* The Bureau's fllao tubatentinto tha inforaatlon taatlflad to
bp Bussell that Eltentca waa requested bp Branatan to send s telegram of
congratulations to a Russian scientific society in tho Soviet felon*
HMwvor, there is no IihUcation that ha tent tha tdagra* uhlofa aha
raquoatad* Hm Bureau's files refloat that Horn Isaak of tha haortom
Baaalan Institute asked tltaaten to a*nd a telegram of congratulations
to tho tm* on tha 50th tnnivereary of Bvtsr Kapitsa, a loading Rm*la*
physicist* Kltanto* dictated his congratulatory wire to mask and
asked her to send it*

Bussell's testlaoop regarding tho reported activities of
Sttenton, Chsvdisr, Ivanov, and Oppwholaar la in aooordnoa with tho
fbata developed bp the Investigation of thin situation bp tho Barearn*



ttee'a

rnixmm J. faraell 1ho«i announced at tte MDiIpki of
*

mtlmmxr m Oatoter 30, 1947, ttetthe first En of the— *

InuertlgeiUe of COMBlfli in the
’

*l*$sd« Frtlosing tha tearing*, lent* J. ftneaeU advised
mm for diaacntlnvdng then voa ttet the Oonslttse see
+ cf fndi! tad tetter that tha "friendly press" ted advised

difflwlt to iMttla puhlle latent my fitter*

AO tooloatod freriouely, « *pecisl Moral Grand Jury la
feahlngton, D. C., Indieted all t« Individuals an Dumber 5, 1947, far
content of Cmgreee." They vara dlsnlaead from their Jote during tha
•aaa rath. (Labor Fact Book * p. 75)

<* January 9, 194*, Alvah Baaaia, Berber* j. Blbanon, Lester
Colo, lfeard feptryk, Ring Lardaer, Jr., Mb 8. Laueoo, Albert Malts,
Samol Qmlti| Hobart Adrian Scott sad Dalton flrunb© vara arrtif)«d
bafor# Justice leech of tha District Court In feshingtee, D. C.

Tha "Lea Angola* Kxanlnor" on March 2, 1948, raported that
tte "Hollywood Tan" ted filed civil ault afloat various Bollywood
prodacara for dasagaa anountlng to $41,108,975. alleging that tha
ytlon picture industry had craatad an illegal black listjiplnat tte*.
*s®i »a*aadsnts tor* tbs Motion Picture Tfywnwi; w of Amrlos,
and the Society cf Independent Motion Ftetea Producers.

’V' ' » *•
' * ‘ ‘

• # -

Latter Cole alao filed an action against M3M for breach of
contract and ackad for financial relief la addition to reinatatenant to
hla petition. A Lea Angelas Federal District Court Jury fovid In hla
fsror. MOM filed an appeal. Labor Fact Bock #9 p.75)

On fey 21, 1948, Dalton Thais and Jdn Hoard Laaaon vara eaefe

santencad to a year In Jail and a H,0Q0 fins as a result of telag
ccnvloted of tte "cmteagA of Cnngrass" oterga. It vaa agreed by tte
attorneys for tte runalnlng eight defeat*nte that all would plead guilty
and acoept saatenoa should tte Ttitewi Uaaiw oanlttias te

On Jon* 13, 1949, the felted States Court of Appeals
a decision vhioh upheld tte ecnriotloa cf Dalton Tronho ad Jol

Laaeon. (Man York Journal Aasrlaen Me 13, 1949)
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m*r *• too latMl available lnfcroatiso pertaining to fete "HbUvwood'.
;9jat a^,bo iyiytoto — felloes,

, , jTT*-. :—

flaft S—If

A iht Fall of 1940, Bsseie was Tapertad — ocoeidling wrlnf
to tow Tork City la order to writs television tow for Burg—a Meredith,
too togaleo xnfcroont ^Boportod la too toll of 1948 that tooolo woo
•Ttroal/ serried mboM( Mo flnac lal ooodltloa oad hod only |6 la-
ito toak, and bod ropartotOy boon trying to borrow away fires vwrloso
ladAvitoato. to tho Spring of 1949, bo woo iwpartod to bo «no of too \T
trustees *f %hn Loo Angelas Branch of tbs California labor School and
to bo sbekiftg oloobly with Biborwoa on behalf of

gorbart Blberasn

Vrnm tbs fall of 1940, Bibarson has devoted prootloally bio
•nitre tins to working on boholf of tbs •Hollywood Too," with Mo
activities being dlroetod throogh tho Bollywood Coonoll of tho Arts,
Selanoeo and Frofooolono and other eoaoittoeo* Ho is a frequent apaaVsr

’V10?? *» *“ *ffnrt abt‘<" * mccnl »npport
for tho "Hollywood ton.”

Latter Colo

As prsrleuely stationed, Oola woo osooaooful In obtaining *
rardlot In hla favor In Mo awit for roinatat—ant in hla Job. Ha saa
also reported as oogagod la tho writing of a ploy entitled, "Tour Raid

'

In Kino", in »hi«h several Broadaoy lyortnoora tove expressed o oorlono
Intarsot.

Eduard Oertryk

Ihgrtryk was last reported to bo In Bnglond directing plcturao.
The "Washington ’toning Star" of torch 16, 1949, la m article data lined
London,described Qqtiyk ao tho current "aired# nan" of tho British film
world, this arttola stated that J. Arthw took, deoerlbod so o eery
religious wo, did not oak toqrtryk whether or not ho wow o Omniat bat
Instead asked Mi if he bdlmd in Ood, and when ftyttyt answered in tho
afflrsotlve, stated, "Anyone who believes la Ood eoo’t be o Coaaanist,"
and thereupon gars toytrj* a Job so a director for Ma» lho artlolo
stated, howi wii , that Bank woo not olloolng togtryfc to woke Mo "usual
sassage type picture.

•

lbs "Dally Worker" of April 1, 1949, stated that toqrtryk hod
rseeoUy eowplatod the plotare, "Obooool«* for tho lonrton Wasooud Studloo
and woo then jroaring to dlroot sad produos the picture, "Christ In
Conoroto."

15



-MUywood Warletyw af Mw 10, 194*, Indicated %l Urfem
bad bsea ilfiad U do • irwa play entitled, '

'

lour*, m ootflMlioi af this bee bM obtai

wrtttfci aw «att« af Hi book. «tbo theory

iba
kltad States.

00 a Mandat niecela oaneertilns
ariHag a Uadoiy af lha

Lawson waa ilao a participant In the Coltarnl nd Sclentlflo
Conference for Hbrld Fuo«f bald in Wan Tork Clip In March, 1949 tndar
tba ouopleaa of the National Cornell of tia Arta, Solomon and Professions.
In the oprlnc of 1949* bo perildpstedin a leotwre iorloo mtltlcd, *A
ki Approach to Aacrlnm History and Our Colters! Heritage," tndar tha
sponsorship of the Californio Labor School, Um'a edric* ia frequently
sought la connecticn with statoaonts being loonod on bohalf of tha
“Hollywood Tan* and bo la llkowlao consulted for hla odrloo concernlag
policy, financial and other natters In ocnosctlen with tha Hollywood Council
of tho Arts, Sciences and ft*ofascions. On April 10, 1949, bo spoke an
bobnlf of tba Hollywood Tho" at a Mooting aponaorad by tho Ciril Righto
Congraoa, in Loa Angelos.

- 11th regard to Lowaon ya relationship with tha notion picture
Waitry, Loo Angaloa Jbfaraant fl^bu reported that Lawaco baa ecnanltad
several tiaoa with Zoltan Korda, of Sir Alexander Korda, regarding
tho pooolblllty of hla working co a script of a picture entitled **ttgla
Movestsin* to be aado in Africa. The infomant boa boon viable to adrlss
whether boon reached regarding Lassen’s writing ofVdf
script,

Albert MU
The Dally Worker* of

a new natal entitled.
In the spring

that Malta30, 1949,
Jeernay of ftleae —»_*w,

of 1949 fay Little Breen Oogacg*

Tbm TMtlath CenturyTeg Studio parehaaed the sea Malta navel
for the see «f $35,000 and than aamanoed that tha atocy bad baaa
^halted* and woeld not be and# lata a pletara* Tba R)al]y Ibrfccr* of
May 30, 1940, reparted that a ease naapalgn of protest wan wader way
ageloat twentieth Centory-Fee for ita refuaal te neke a p&atwre of the atejy
Iba Hollywood Cornell of tba Arte, Belenaoa and Prnfsaalena waa naaed aa -

one of tha oznalaatlom which waa sctlsely participating in tha proteatTTTir7











iftar ntenA U — support of the

| 9Tm%m Q* Jteqr Ik, 199^ tba or—aiiatl— hold 1W tnml doooiV dim—
l act tli* Bwrerlydnishire Hotel la B—erly HUllf (UlTomUi far the itatal
$ nnoai of mwantiM eartalu 1 niHvUiaia witk mrfa for thflU Mrk andpup— of presenting etrtaln individuals aim
affbrt to—rd j—

,

, ftdfl—d that tha pri—rjaW and to obtain new
I— Angal— Infer—

wnoM of tha dinui a— to
natal—* ' A—last— to tha dim —a by 1—Itatl— at a coat ef $2$ par
plata. It la Interesting to note that arrange—nts— first —do to hold
tha dimer at tha Blit—era note! la X— Angel— hut prior to tha signing of a
contract, tho hotel withdrew, basing Its withdrawal on ths fact that tbs HCA3P
was affiliated with ths ’National Council of ths Arts, Sclaneos, and Profossions

J
which had stagod tho Cultural and Scientific Confaronco for World Peace in

TmO 4 m Hawili 101.9 ^ A. J «- *. 4k.
• us — aa —« vi«| a/147 1 « uoaawM«y mo y—a—is—«um—a—wiv vu Mts »—im a

Astoria Rotal In Bar Tart* Thoroaftsr an apparently valid agree—nt was*—torad
into by tho HCA5P and the Dsrarlgr-Wilshiro Hotel to hold tho banquet at that hotel.
However, this hotel, upon 1earning that the HGA5P «u affiliated with the fetlonal
Council of ths Arto, Sciences, and Profess!ana, likewise canceled its agree—

n

t.
Imcdlately upon ths cancellation of the contract by the Bcvcrly-Wilshlrs Hotel,
individuals friendly to tta I!CA37 and the "Hollywood Ton" began a tolograa
campaign of protest against the hotel which finally agreed to allow t;io dLr.-sr
to proceed as schodulod.

los Angexss informat;

1950, reported thu^i^^att—de
Angeles Inforwant aflH^Hhdrtsod
expenses had been cxeTR^oy the

; the dimer an January Hi*
500 Individuals and Loo
$7,000 over and above

In Hcnradber, 19U9, It w
ths national headquarters of the National Council of the Arts, Sciences, and
Professions that ths "Hollywood tan" had eetebll shsd — office at the Hotel
Iroquois la New Tort City —d U— lock Infer—ntflB^Bpa December 13, 19h9,
reported that a n— ace—t In the n—s of ths "nHSHEl DsnP had bean opened
at the 1—lga—ted hnk in lev Tort —d that —ay of’ the checks deposited' in
this —count had be— —da payable to Taw—

.

An office for the "Hollywood T—• wee
of the world in Hollywood, California, —d — II

this office was being handled by Patricia Pile
—aher of the Cr—ml st hity in 19iT, P

alee set up at 157kit up at 157a croearoade

295&W i* —e learned that
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Blbenw he* Dm aw «f tte oast «
the KUyurt Cowell of the Arts* Sciences ,

to the reletlcnafalp between this organisation

prepared several stetewnto far the Biff, has
wd if aw of the "batdnd tba sosw^ Isadora
bean Mtlw U speaking Mara

• lndlvidwla 1b connection i

professions, particularly la

active la its various

M oroeisetlw. B* has alw

the Dancers Cowlttaa far tba "He
and HU candN fait that it had
against the Bouse Cowlttaa on Vn
cow of the com of ths BW the

a pie

\ a ee*xing possoreo qf
Daring Ms talk ho stated that ho
e to be pert of the straggle
Itlee and regardless of ths out-Acttvitie#

would eontj

Ob March 6, 1950, it was learned frcn Petriala Ball, wbe was la charge
of ths Bollywood office of the BTsi l

i that Blberwa, eho had been operating the
Hollywood office sod coordinating tha work of the *Tan," had beeow wow oat and
wee then taking an indefinite 'rest.

lector Cdo

Loo Angela* Infornent the fall of 19b9 reported that tha
ajor notion picture producers hinScow consilerably upset *>en it was brought
to the attention of Bio Johnston that Maraar Brethars had hired Cole who is
one of the "Hollywod ton** fhe infornant advised that Johnston had gone te
larnar Brothers and denanded to know the fell foots la order to ascertain If
that studio had violated tha producers' agreenant not to hire any of tba "1hn»"

k. .aul ^ - - -» 4. +— V—J t-J. A. _ ll.Vi
UJ fWUPHU WM uu«/1 rwauiMI 1U IWW u"‘ 11g IAI

that Warner Brothers had purchased a story written by a J. Bedeond Prior who, it
was alloged, was actually Cole. Investigation resulted in the belief that J.
Bedeond Mar wee actually Lester Cols although Cols did not actually sdait
this feet.

Ths plotarw which resulted free tbs J. Bodnnnd Prior story wsa\haia
Lightning." This picture wns reviewed in ths January 17, 1950, Issue of Flla
Solly ddeh stated that it was being relsawad by Wanes Brothers on January 30,
1750, and wee to star Bu^krey Bogart. This revise stated that the pietwe
was "suggested by s story by J. Bsrtaonrt Prior**

W
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tha Dally Mot of Saytartl

or of the p&eM entitled
»,* which platan had bean

;
tha mot of tide
&m ob «hu oar**

9, W| r
M Qi MlM io i

la Smtian If

da prerlowaly eat forth* the felted Stataa Saprmo Coart on April 10*
1950 rafaaad ta miar tha dedalon of tha felted Stataa Glroait Court of ippaali
afflrwiag tha conviction of Mbo and Mb lower d Lcweon*

frOT vac racantlj tho aathor of a panphlat entitled "Hat of tha ToadP
which aaa very critical of tha loon Condttaa on Mawicaa Activitlee ad tin
general altaatia regarding civil libortSaa in thia coontry at thta tia, InoladtinK
critiela of Itaa appearing la tha pahlio preea* fMa pawphlot aa tha nt>et
of a artiela appearing la tha Daily lorfear of Octobar 5# 19k7» otatiag that tha
titla had boaa leapirad by tall* Zola*a advice to a young yraneh writer la 1890
who coaid aot atoaaoh tha corruption of tha french preea* Zola argad tha young
aaa to bay a toad la tha aarfcat placa ovary aondag and aaalloa It allva and whole
and ha could than faca alaoat any aoaapapar with a tranquil atoaaoh* racognja#
aad awallon tha toad cental nad therein^relish that which to haalthj son* not
alailarly 1 will id* weald ha a lethal pciacn*

ffala artiela atatad that tha Tnndin peapfclet poiata eat that "the
nation tarwe upon Itaelf la a kind of ecapalatvo mrtneao to deny all la lta
tradition that la elaan* to exalt all that la ilia* aad to deatroy any
haratlcal aiaorlty which aaaorta toad aaat aot to bo tha delicacy which
govarmintal edict daolaroa It* triple haralda of vtha Una -of tha toad*
are tha loyalty oath* tha on^m'lanrjr revalallflu^rtfh^ndthe aaerat police."

Sovran of informtim of tha CM
that femhn apoke at tha Chicago CellHun
critical of tha ittomay Qeoeral* tha Depi
with tha oonvlatlon of tha Cnnmnlit laadi
a ntomrii ago of Jntlik HU

ant of JhatUg
In IwHtdi

an and la oonaaotUn,
aferaotarliad it ha

*** TtJfl lafomaat*^^BnparM that ITwOTa i

tpoahar at a dimerWld m OTI Q, 19fB»
-TaaoUt tafhgfe Canalttaa la lav M*

aaisfelat to ha thn
named by tha MnT
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As previously reported, tfaa Suprea• Court an April 10. 1950,
imoaMtd 1% hadmch<d a decision to refuse to review tho ecntaapt
convictions of John Howard Uhgb and Chiton Truabo*

Tbs April 25, 1950, edition of the Dully Hortear * reported that

thi ftiloBNTi far tho "Hollywood 1QP bod fllsd_|jgftitton idtli Mm Supreeo
Court far rehearing.

Or letter to tho Bureau dated April 0, 1950, Honorable Robert
R. Jackson, Associate Justice of the Soprano Court, wrots the Director
advising that in Cooeconiat cases canine before the Soprano Court the Court
ess "baabardod" elth ccraaxlcatlans firae qjrwpathlaars tallinf tho Court hoar

to decide such oases* Be also etated that my fen ni-i—nl retInna sere re-
ceived by the Supraee Court la ecnaeetlan with other easee coning before it*
Be than stated that if the Bureau so dealred, he would be glad to furnish
tbs ooaMulcetUns reoeived by bin in ooanectlan with Caweaolst oases*
Pursuant to Ms offer, which was accepted by the Bureau, Justice Jackson
furnished capias of several petitions which bed been received by him in
ooraeotton with the Larson sod Trwto cases* One of the petitions so
received eae free "buslnesnaen, professionals and housewives of the Holly-
wood Cr—nil ty* containing 1083 signatures* A second petition fron
"cartoonists in the notion picture industry* contained 71 signatures, and
s third petition the origin of which sea act Aon contained 68 eigiaturds*
Zn addition he furnished a copy of a talagrwn tram •producers, directors,

actors, writers, wneiclans and aganta in the action picture industry*
pentadwing 332 signatures*

All three petitions end the tslegEwa urged the Pgrni Coart

to bear the lessen and Trunbo appeals and to dacide the csss in fever of
the appellants* An era!nation of the nanee ooetalasd in the notarial

G*H«Scatterdayitg. 30
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As tttUriil Hfimi

tta jimlAitla tei** tealafc*
*UhmM tti

to Jail mmI chnvlai tbal tte tv
«f that* rtwto *nU, tLoirMm tv JvUlli, aagro-ljatear*

MV.* TbaodltcrUl In tha Starts eovtad tttl Umtv «• no
in tha Daily torter ehsrgM vid ttot tha daftetenta sirs balag >itai

of tbslr MftvX to ttU tea Ooaflrtsalanal CovdtUn teathr

d tat Mdl|vd 20* vn orlglivlly
to bn triad and sontanosd an Ana 30* 21 and 22, 1950. 8i

dun to Vw fact tatt tha vnrlcns Jadgsa vara bony with otbar caoaa f tarn

bearing# vara not bald on tha daja acbadalad. tfaa following ia tha atatna
ragardlng tha aantanoaa lay nan if on aaoh af tha dafaodantai dote Boaard
lassos and Dalton Ttuteo vara aantancod to ana jaar ia 2*11 and a fins of
H#000 aod bm atartad sorting thair prison aantanoat Altert talta, ilnh
Bosnia, line Lardnsr, Jt,§ Zoatar Cola* and ga—al Oteits aara ante
sootoooad to ana jvr in JU1 and 11,000 Amj Barbart Bttenan and Idvrd
ragrtrjk aara ante aactteuad to tlx Months la Jail and a Ana of 11,000, tella
Adrian Setet ia ooniintd to tha hospital and faia aantanea baa bain postponed
antil Aafaat«^m

||WtKKKB
With vca>d to tha shows am tinged attaapta by dsfanss attornsjs

tha aantapoaa of Iaaaon and Trtebo, latelugten
8| 1990| rapertad that a group rsprsaaotlog

tha irta, Soivpoaa and ftoflasaions, shite groap In-
and MbO| aaa to airiva in teahlngton on dins 8, 1950* far

eonfaraDcas at tha rrrrtfiint at Ttiflinn and tha telta Sanaa* On this
data Los Angalaa Itaforaant^^Hrspcrted that aarang—ants aara balng
by Mga Isaac fbtet, tarwm^Vm Angalaa Superior Jbdfca, far a aaattnf bv»

Cbarlaa Kata and ffcrtla Foppsr, attcraays for lessen *nd Trerbo. and
?• Baonstt, rlraotor of tha Burse* of IViaona.j

to obtain a radoatiA In
ruid Itafenut ^^Bon
ttenjoTtortC^HTof 1

Bapartnan^rf Jbi

rt» forva^Vv Aiu

laa Angalaa Ihforaant^HpOao rapertad that Ban fergalia,
tha attornsya for tha •Bouyvood IflF tea indloatad ttwt plana ara

bains and# to ovaata a caapatgn to bring prsasara on tha Attoray Onaral
to ate fbr a llgbtor aoataoos fbr tha daftodnsts* Tha infenact alaa
adwlaad that n oaaialgn ia ponding to sate a Fraaidantlal pardon for tea

t*
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California* CM lamfUl^

Ok Ana 19. 1

a tarUI of otfaor actiTity occurring la hahalf of tha “Hollywood ID."

Hi* Hollywood Council of tha Art*, Sdortoaa and Profaaalooa which
baa boon axtraaaly actira in bahalf of the •Bollywood 10% on April 3, 1950,

aotlrltlaa In bahalf of tha defendant#* ftfll, In 1947»i*^dantlf!lad as a

Gh April U, 1950, on tha day following tha aanotncoMnt of tha
S+mmmm Cvuy^^vfui&l tv iwfiSw tui Om of Luioa Sod TtuodO, Low Mgilii
Infonaantfl^^^Ksamad that tha Itatlanal Broadoaatlng Cewyony bad raquaatad
tho •Holl^W8nOF to fimlah two of that goqp wad Hobart Komy, thalr
attorney, to mk* a recording of thalr arpraaaloa of tha foaling ccnoamlag
tha flupraaa Court opinion wfaldh racording would ha ant to law Teak for uaa

During tha few daya fbUoaing tha Supraaa Court'

a

of tha •Bollywood 10> toom In laa Ingglaam oonftarin
Mnatantly and Bwtart Bihaa—n abrlaaA Loa togalaa Inf

«
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frrtlrilng In Lee An^lit

ttt^Arto!

April 15. 2950. riO* art bo mdm to
intlaotod tfaei Um Hollywood

woaOd bo thi orfipblootlcn to
Solid IoMiob, tooutlvo Director

«aYn»»g Car e

u In this
of tho Hollywood Cornell of the Arts.

. tho Dally Beaplso VaTld to place on ononin—rt In that
r rtensiratiau to bo hold on Setaxdqr, April 15, iJ50W

. Also ama^d far support of tho dmaostsetlaa frae t
-

;

' laotltafto ot loo Ang»lae,tho Zbtenetlanai Various Onkr, tho Civil Hljkts
Ccngreee sad tho Aaarloan Jewish Congress ot Lao incise. Tho first throo
of thoao organisations hors boon dtad fagr tho AttaznV Oonorol oo within tho
parriov of Aaaoutlvo Order 9635, sa Frandeoo Xnfonont
1949 advised thot tho laadoro of tho Aaerlcsn Jewish Congress
mam for tho oost port Conwrmlst Party

Tho aboro —ntiaaod dmutrotian woo hold «o planned on April 15,
1950, and Lao Aaftlna Info—nt MMbwported thot tho donenotrotion appeared
to host boon dlrootod by BibenJE^fco soa oocittod by Patricia aa.ll, preview
Identified ao o Co—aiot flerty outer, and Amo Shots, Executive Director of
tho Loo Angolas Chapter of tha Civil Righto Congress* Tho inforaaot reported
thot an ootinated 300 to 350 people took peart in the doaonatratlon, carrying
placards requesting tho Suprma Court to give a hearing to the "10*, to sore
tho Bill of Rinata and etating thot a flurnri— it blackllot io wt-Anerlcan.

On April 16, 1950, Ring Lordner, Jr., one of the 10" soa
scheduled to appem an a radio progrm, Matas! Mewaiaol of tho Air, over
Station KHJ and on tho saee dot# be and Alvah Baaolo sort to

'

aka recorded otatemnte for the radio program Toioee and Seento, which
haa bom previously wantloned.

On April 17, 1950, Loo Angelas inforaent^HHreparted that tho
Hollywood Council of the Aria, Sdsnoao and PTofaeuanowee buoy collecting
elgnaturee for petitions to ba sent to the Sqprme Const in behalf of tha
"Hollywood ID." It Is believed that tha signatures obtained are those which

an tho potltlana and telepeu
Jostles Jackson of tho

0a April 18, 1950, a delegation sponsored by tho Hollywood Connell
Tolls, 8. 3.of tho Arts. Sciences

/j * t .
*

at Loo Ansaloo, urging hln to transnlt to tho
•a foaling that tha Departcent of Justice

to pomade the Tupram Coot io
do all in its

fiwi daoiaion in.
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tti'ew of tha BoUjaeed 10.* Tha
Hd* dala^ticn )im bta id—titled

Gb April 10, 1950, rtpra—itativwo of the Hollywood Cowoil of
tb» Arts, Sciences mad Profoeaicne icn noridai cn on ids* to obtain tele-
vid— tin* for tha "Hollywood XX* loo Angela# Infer—nt

advised that arrani— ilg hou boon —do f— o television progr—
I» 1930,— tho <^0—faU Wrnortoiefrlnc qyUji on diloh pregi— .

md Carey MrWmi— were to ddbete with TLorobol Hair, o zwmpapv
col—slat and W. C* Rise, Loo Angel— AHornty, tho question "Should tho
guyi— Court ravlrv tho convictions of tho Hollywood 107" This prop,!—
oao hold and Trwbo took Tory little port outside of tho prepared script,
with MdffUlla— talcing tha lead In upholding tha positive aide
question* Mcffillla— has boon identified so a Co—1st

Oh April 19, 1990. Loo Angoloo Infaraent^^^Hlsarned £*—
Htber—n that plans ware being —da for a actorcad^R— through tho
Hollywood area on a futnro dot# with tho hopo that it could talcs plans <n
April 22, 195^1, Following s hearing for a parade paralt, the Police Cq—laalcp
race—dad that the parade eppllcatiw bo denied*

On April 21, 1950, an "altar theatre wasting*1 was held at tho
Coronet Theatre in Loo Angd— which Mooting woo wder tho ohalr—nahtp of
Hooord Do Silva* Anong the Individuals who opofcs at this sating in behalf
of tho "Hollywood IQP wore Laotor Colo, Dorothy Tree, acre— actxwoa, Carl
Brant of tho Tfaitad Blaotrlcal^Radio —A M—Irina Wurkera of A—rloo, Froooao
Williana, actress, Will Osar, actor, and Oalo Scnderperd, actress and wlfla of
Bibar—i* Of tha above. Do Silva, Colo, Tree and Scndargpard have bean ldenti^
fled In tho past as nanberw of tho Co-uniat Party by -Loo Angeles Informant®!
while Brant and Willlane have been alnllarly Identified by Loe Angalea Info—6

Following tha denial by the Polios Coanlealon of tho parade pewit
far the pinned motorcade parade as above set forth, pi—a ware —do for o
picket U— to bo hold on April 22, 1950, On that dote, shortly after noon,
betas— 75 end 100 Individuals conducted o rt—eiretlcn picket 11— In
trm% of the office of the Hollywood Co—ell of the Arts, 3d—oes and
Profession#* In addition to carrying placards, tho— participating in the
picket 11— passed oat droolers In behalf of the "Hollywood 10*
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indlmted that tho League lad bm oritiml of ths
0% ? Cartel nn Iwnrih as tha ottimMp1 was not besad m ths

I litemy vttna of tha voria of ths authors tha
political aaaociationo, politloa sod BpWga,

*- - ‘-*v

tha "Ballysood IflB

V*
“
4

Tbs tea 5* 1950, sdlttaa aff tba Daily
ladlmtdag that tha Mttonal Comsil of tha Arts*
mm m that data lnlttatinc a aatlaMlM M^alj
aad had mt>T1 nl sad tha fact ttet smsms ad srat
af thaaa individuals had baaa reealvsd froa met Individuals as
Shavf Pablo Picasso, X* Jaliort-Curie, dad J* D* Banal, lbs national
•hova mmitionart was to begin with a aaas rail/ at IBsifcattaa Cantor in Bov Tort
City os Jtxs 5, 1950, wdor tha Joint sponaorrtlp of ths Rational Candl af
tha Arts, Sdanoea ad Profassigns mod tha Joint AntL-fhseist Bsfn^s Comities*
Tba article Indiostad that Join Ha—d Inna mdd represent tba "Hollywood
10* According to this article, la addition to tha assas^o of protest is- *

oaiisd tram tha Individuals prarrioosly asetlsoad, ouch—agii of protest
had also boon received frcn profeaaldsal and‘ eciantl&e aasocUtians in India,'
Franco, Groat Britain, Ita3gr and Ponmxb, Including tha following or^aiaatlanas
All India Progressiva Writer's Association, tha Ccmlttes of tha Vdrld Congrssa
of tba Dsfsodara of Fsaoa, tha Psxmnsnt Comlttse of tha tetlaana of Pesos
and of Liberty, and tho Frmoh Comities ibr the Defense of ths Tils*

horn Angolas Inforaaat Joss 12, 195% reported that tha
Hollywood Council of ths Arta, saisnosa and ProfMalms appearad to bo
onpHoa with tha "Caaalttee for tha Hollywood 10,* tha purpose of rtloh

' cooodttse ns to 'obtain better publicity for the *10* TMs
scheduled to be organised at e testlaonlBl dimer an June 24, 1950, which
would actually launch ths comities* Thle infoamt also advised that
Herbert Bibonawi desired that s siailar comities bo organised

In addltlm to ths foregoing activities, —bars of
their ftpparttra nsda marrows spssnhst In behalf of the dafmdauta*

n tha Axe 14, 1950, edition of Ufa Brt York Catqmmm reported
of ths ^fallywood 10* with tha mosptlon of Lsvam anti TTurta

principal apliters at a pratsat, mating an tha
of tha BBtlanal Cotsudl of tba Arta,

rally was to ba held la Brt Tort* Jm

10-
In this
that thi

maid be tba honored goaata
following Bonday wxkr tha

end Fraftresodma, wftdoh is

Datroit infemant ^B^Braportad that rsprssmtatlvws of tba "Hollywood 1flR
to BHrdt, mchi^wi on Jma 21 aad 22, 1950, at a
by tho Civil Righto Congress* This infnrmst reported that

*w
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Tbs April 24, 1950, adltl—
that Mi ihrt—a in cb «Un«a btflrt

of tha HtOOjrwood 10*

Washington Post an Jane 20 and 22, 1990, reported that Louie B* —par of
IHMI studioa ud paid a larva m to itijv MUp of Qttaaarlua, Georgia,
a oloao friend of Cangreeaa— Mo 5« Wool of Georgia* tUa mill— bf
Pearaan inferred that tha pay—it to DttUJp mm for tha poipooa of Infla—olng
Coogroaa—n Tool not to hold hearings on Ci—it— la Holljeood la 1945 —

4

1940. Tha— haa boon no Infos—lion araftlahle to aobat—tlato tha infer—
by fear—u It la Interesting to noto, ho—r, that an Juno Id, 1950,
jAtah mm prior to tho appaoranoo of Poors—1 * ool—ia, Loo An—isa laforaaat
I^Vraportod that Robert w* Kanqgr, ana of tha attorney* for tha 'HallyaoadW boon in ecutact vith Pea— —1 that Unny had indloated that tha
motion glatoi apognaMf had Cab— had a fbe in 1944 to hold tm
tha hearlnga oonoernlag n—iwii— la tha aotl— plotaro industry* Earaqr

atatod that ha hoped that Itareon eould —a ae— of this —tarlal fnrnlvhed
by Tory In Mj future col—• Canny farther indicated thatT— vented
to help tha "Hallyaoad IGF and that ha (C—y) a— leaving for Wufeingt—
fka QimIm am) mwild 4

{



HOTIOM riCTUBi.nr T«ViaaTIC*TTO* OF COMMUNIST ACYIVIXIig in 1

faifV .jw. - .- ,

Jp Bou**' Committ** Hearing* in Of 1?.M

I' In S*pt*rt>er 1950, to* Ang#l«
furnished additional Information rogarding the unfFTTOly

witnesses subpoenaed before the HCl)

A

In October 1947 1®

connection with that committee's investigation of Communism

in Hollywood*.
^

! ' The informant advised that at the tine the "unfriendly

witnesses received subpoenas, two ,or ttoee then hafl ,

previously appeared before the Toaney Comalttee in California

and these Individuals realised they had to be extremely .

careful in any testimony to avoid a conflict with testimony in

previously clvan before the Teiney Committee*, In addition,

if they denied Communist Party membership, there was s

possibility that the Government might be able to prove

such membership* If, on the other hand, they admitted

such Communist Party membership. It would result In trouble

for such witnesses*

In view of this, the two or three individuals con-

cernod.one of whom was John Howard Lawson, conferred separate

and apart from the rost of the witnesses and decided it would

be best to make no answer before the hCO* concerning Porty

membership*

The Informant reported that prior to leaving Los

Angels* tp appear before the HCUA, one of this inner-group*

believed by the informant to be either Lsvaon or Albert

Kelts, dJ acossed the mattor with bed arkc, then Chairman

of the Los Angeles County Communist Party. L..* rkc ncroed with

the plnn and dasurdd this representative that the Communist

Party had maintained no actual meatiership record e concerning

the prospective witnesses* Tuereafter, prior to the hearings

this particular group convinced the other prospective witnesses

that the best plan was to not answer any question concerning

Comunlat Party membership. The informant reported that

there was considerable dissatisfaction on the part of the

other prospective witnesses over the fact that this group

had taken It on themselves to decide e course of action

without consulting the other prospective witnesses.

GLSsdkr
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Tha Informant furthar reported that wham the UCUA
brought forth and road Into tha raaord tha membership carda
of tha "Hollywood tan," tha lattar war# completely amazed
and mystified in view of tha aasuranoa they had received from
Sparks that no membership records oa them had beam maintained
by tha Cnun let Party* Howeear, tha die had bean east and
thay fait thay than had to go ahead with their previous
plan*

The informant also reported that there had been
considerable dispute and dissention among the prospective
witnesses relative to the choice of attorneys to represent
them* Robert W. Konny was finally chosen aa Chief Counsel
end attorneys Charles Katz and Benjamin Margolls often
became angry with Kenny during their association as defensa
counsel* Tha informant reported that both Katz and rfargolls
rogreted the choice of Kenny ae Chief Counsel, but tnat the
retention of Kenny had been Insisted upon by Du 1 ton Truunbo,
one of the "Hollywood ten."

i

I

i

i

1

With reference to the other attorneys, the infer-
ioant advised that Bnrtiey Cru^i had boen callod In at tu«
lnatstenca of Lewis Hi lee tone Inasmuch as Milestone Insisted
on having some legal representation of a "non-Rod" character*
Robert Rossen insisted on Katz as one of the attorneys

n wanted Margolls.

Status of Prosecution of ^Hollywood Ten"

In order to sot forth the results of the prosecution
of tha "Hollywood ten," there le set out hereafter e table
showing the name of each defendant, the sentence received
end the place of Incarceration.

Incarcerated

Federal Correctional
Institute, Texarkana,
Texaa

Rama Ssotcnoe

Alvah Besela 1 year and
$1,000

- kO
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ii Sentence Incarcerated

Herbert Blberman 6 month* and
(1*000

Federal Correctional
Institute, Texarkana*
Texas

Lester Cole 1 year and
St rmftr*iwv

Federal Correctional
liiabibuwvi ytuvuff*
Connecticut

Edward Daytryk 6 month* and
$1*000

Prison Camp
Mill Point* tf. Fa.

Ring Lardner* Jr. 1 year and
$1*000

Federal Correctional
Institute* Danbury,
Connecticut

John Howard Lawson 1 year and
Cl *000

Federal Correctional
In?tltute* Ashland* |

Kentucky
Albert Malta 1 year and

$1*000
Prison Camp
M1U Point, W.’Fa.

Samuel Omits 1 year and
;i *ooo

Medical Center for
Federal prisoMra
Springfield, Ko.

Adrian Scott 1 year and
Cl, 000

Federal Correctional
Institute, Ashland,
A«»*t.icky

Dalton Truabo 1 veer sod
sftl.OQO

Fnrisral Correctional
Institute, Ashland,
entuck?

Xho July 22, 1'fiG, itsua of the rfastilrr.ton Star
reflected that on the previous tiny iNrtln hopper hed appeared
before Jod^e Pavid A. Pine witn a request for o reduction
of sentence of Tru /uo, Omits, -'alt* rnd osalo. Vne article
stated that Judi»e Pine refused the request and lad couronted
concerning the dof««ndentoe 1 "scornful and belittling attitude*

•> u - 1 _ j ._i .. n.

—

S h I pi*OC»rOm*
of the performance •**

On August <?, 1950, Loe Angeles Informant
reported that there had been * disagreement between representative*
of the Hollywood Couneil of the Arte* Sciences and profession*
and Ksr^olla regarding the time when the fin;* levied icAlnit
the "Hollywood ten" should be paid* bdverd Blberman end dale
Sooderjtrd, brother and wife* respectively, of Herbert 31 berman.
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felt that such fines should be paid immediately and prior to
any application for parole on the part of the "Hollywood
ten." Margolls, on the other hand* felt the fines should
not be pela until the tine arrived for possible parole,
on August 7» 1950, this informant reported that on instructions
from the office staff of the Bollywood Council- of the Arte,
Sciences and Professions, nine cheeks of $1,000 each had
been sent to Washington in payment of nlne*of the fines.
It should be noted that at that time only nine of the "Hollywood
ten" had actually been committed to prison inasmuch aa
Adrian Soott had obtained of sentence due to
illness.

Activities in Support of "Hollywood Ten*

Committee to Free the "Hollywood Ten"

In June 1950, Los Angelos Informant vised
that officials of the Hollywood Council of theArta^scianoea
and Professions (ASP) doubted the ability of Patricia Hull,
the Executive Secretary of the committee to carry ^^^rffaotively
the committee's activities. Los Angelas informant
June 30, 1950, reported that Tibs 0. Willner had bee^cnoaen
to coordinate the work of the commit tee which waa to open
Its orfice* next door to the ASP within the next few da:

Wlllner has been Identified by Los Angelas Informant
In 1945 aa a Communist Party member.

In July 1950, the ASP sent a notice to Its membership
calling attention to the fact that the Executive Board of the
ASP had voted full support for a new group to be oalled the
Committee to Free the Hollywood Ten, and that the new committee
was driving toward a goal of 100,000 signatures on a petition
fa OiiAelilAAf rPmnfnmn V a Fmaa fKm ^ 17/"* 1 1 vun/wf bmn^ a rtH fKa f.MW A A VIOAU OUS AA W-U «J4 VW 1 A OQ M+*W UWAAJ NVVW VW«i VM«W
the ASP had assumed responsibility for obtaining a large
portion of the signatures. The communication reported that
the committee further asked that letters be written to
Congressmen urging them to ask the Attorney Genoral to
tatotfavorable action on the reduction of sentences for
"the ten." This ASP lottor enclosed petitions for the
obtaining of slgnaturss.
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. Nrj Caleel Bssey rtportrt that Um Committee to
FN« tbe Hollywood Ton in th* Sumst of 19$0 had moved its

i offloo into that of the ASP*

A circular issued by tho oomolttee advised that
Its activities Include the presentation of a 30-*lnute
notion picture fils "The Hollywood Ten" that speakers
would he node available for leoturea, talks and discussions
and that the committee had on hand a wide selection of
printti none-fnlng tho e..« of tho "Hollywood
ten.”

In September 1950, Los Angeles Informant
reported that Tlba G* Wlllnor had been replaced as Chairman
of the committee by Sonja Blberman due to the fact tha
Winner's husband was very ill. Los Angeles informant
has reported that Sonja Blberman has a long record of C
Party meabershlp and activity and she is, in addition, the
slater-ln*law of Herbert Blbenaan. •

Los Angeles informant^^MBroported that when the
committee had been launched in Jun^l950, an estimated 12,000
to 15,000 dollars had been raised in cash and pledges.
5thel Geer advised that an Additional 12,000 to 13,000 dollars
had been raised by the committee up to the middle of October
1950, which funds were raised through austalners, donations
and receipts from meetings, functions and similar events.

Walter Scratch, editor of the Hollywood Citizens
News on November 1, 1950, reported that the committee
had released an open letter addressed to the American people
and signed by the wives of eight of the "Hollywood ten.”
This letter was printed for mass distribution and copies
were being sent to the President and the Attorney General,
all members of Congress* ministers, educators, civil and
public leaders. This letter was In an effort to gain support
for the "Hollywood ten."

This letter was not signed by the wife of Edward Daytryk
and it should be noted that In September 1950, Bartley Crus,
attorney for I>nytryk had Issued a statement In Dmytryk'a

t 'behalf* to the effeot that Dmytryk aa of the lssuanoe of '

the statement, was not a member of the Communist Party and had
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not been a momber at the time of tha BC0A hearings In October
-
m .

* 1947* Adrian Scott was not married at tha tlaa of tha
Issuance of this lattar. It should ba noted that all of
the sight wire a signing this lattar have oaaa st_ one tlaa or
taoihn^dantlfled as Cot—in! st Forty nastibers*

On November 22, 1950, Loa Angeles Informant
raportad that a masting had baan bald at tha hops of
Lsstar Cola attandad among othsrs by Sonja Blbarman, Charia

a

Kats and Ban Margolls* Tha masting considered tha futura
activities of tha oo—ittaa. Kata and Margolls emphasised
tha importance of starting on a campaign of lsttars to tha
Pra aidant requesting executive clemency for the ten defendants
and at tha same tlaa attempting to obtain a rehearing on
request! for paroles*

The Informant reported that tha co—Ittaa had received
a letter from Dalton Trumbo In uhich ha suggsstsd certain
action to ba taken by tha oommlttaa* Tha gist of this plan
was to bring together a select group of approximately a

• dozen "prestige” people who were nationally known who would
operate independent of the Committee to Free The Ten* This

- group'would* have its own counsel who would go to Washington
and "stir things up" And call on tha Attornay General In
behalf of "tha tan*" This new group outwardly would ^>e
working entirely on Ita own and independent of the committee.
Tha Informant advised that tha plan also called for tha
formation of a group of "prestige Individuals" who would
be associated through the National Council of the Arts,

Foreign Support of tha Tan

Tha July 26, 1950, edition of tha Dally Worker
contained an article reflecting that Samuel Slllen, bditor
'of Masses and Mainstream, had given a report to the Fifth Inter-
national Film Festival concerning tha "Bollywood tan* “ This
report according to tha article stressed tha fact that theca
Individuals ware in Jail becauaw they "opposed tha use of films
for war*** .they refused to make films which degrade and brutalise
the minds of the people* " The article atatad that following the
report, ha was given a standing oration which lasted for
several minutes*
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fht August 16» 1950# edition of the Dally Worker
contained an article to the effect that one of the Chinese
Communist delegates to the International Fils Festival in
Czechoslovakia had sent a greeting to the Progressive FIIjs
Workers of America and to the "Hollywood ten* for publication
in the Dallj Worker* Translation of thle letter contained
a salute to the "te^lnDrlaone^^MriAan Progressive Motion
Picture

Film Entitled "The Hollywood Ten”

the July 9» 1950, edxfion'of'the Daily Worker
publicised a nav film entitled "The Hollywood Ten” Iridicatli*.
that the stars of the pictures were the ten Hollywood figures
who had bean cited for contempt of Congress* The film
featured actual scenes of ths appearance of witnesses before
the HCUA as well as scones of the defendants with their
families and a review of their works* The article stated
that the film was being distributed by the ASP Film Co-

sted at 1586 Crossroads of the World, Hollywood, California.

On July 39, 1950, the Committee to Free the Hollywood
Ten Issued a news release concerning the picture. This
announcement stated that tha film was being shown commercially in
theatres in Los Angeles and arrancamenta were being made
for its exhibition in other cities and that it was also
being shown before church, labor* veteran* educational and
other- organisations*

The column of David Platt appearing in the Dally
Workar of August 35, 1950, publicised the film and atated
that "the witch hunters were worried about the world-wide
demand for the film, prints of which have been ordered and sent
to Prance, Sweden, England, Scotland*
Csechoalovakia and the Soviet Union.”

The August 31, 1950, edition of The Film Daily, a
Dally Motion Picture trade paper contained an editorial
by Chester H* Bahn in which he pointed out that the
picture entitled "The Hollywood Ten” was being distributed
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i*’- by Contemporary film Qompanys-i and that exhibition waa
-a being sought In notion picture houses Is tho Uni tod States.

£ ,Tbe editorial was then extremely critical of^this picture
? and purpoaee for which It was Issued and than urged
% exhibitor* and distributors to have nothing to do with

the showing of this fils.

m
a

Hlsoellaneous

- On June 9 and 10# Los Angalas Informan
reported that Ban Margolls and-Martl^Fopper felt there
had not been enough pressure put on the Attorney deneral
In connection with the "Hollywood ten" and they felt such
pressure could be applied through Congressmen Chot Holltfield,
Cecil King, Clyde Doyle and Congresswoman Holen^UahSt en
Douglas* The Informant advised on June 14# 1950, that
efforts were being made to get Individuals to td. k to
Mrs. Douglas In an *ffort to obtai n her unaort la behalf
of ths "Hollywood tan."

On July 5# 1950# this sane Informant report.ojJ,

that the Hollywood Arts, Sciences and Professions Council
was starting a campaign to obtain petitions urging the
pardon of "the ten" and that the organization was making
theaar petltloj^fojKa^avallabl^fcj^ither organizations

groups.

The August 21, 1950# edition of the Dally Worker
reported that the California Democratic Party oxvanlzation
had under consideration action In behalf of obtaining the
f>.1 ah. nf **Uo1 l.yunoH i nrl Mi.ti fh. Tn^An*nHApfc**•“ » .«« .,f
Progressive Party had approved a resolution ‘Condemning the
action Of the HCUA and urging President Truman to grant
a pardon to the "Hollywood ten."

The Daily Workar of September 6# 1950# report ad
that Mrs. Herbert dlberman# Mrs. John Howard Lawaon and
Mrs. Albert Malts# wives of three of the "Hollywood ten"
had presented a petition bearing the signatures of 10#000
peoplo to President"Truman urging executive clemeooy and
the release of the Hollywood ten. * rne article stated
that the petition had been offered on the previous Friday
after the three wives had conferred—with—Assistant Attorney
General Raymond dhearty.
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In York informant^^^rattended a M«Ufl| 1a•a York City of Uw IiUofla^SBl of the Arts* 8oInom
oak Proffulona cm S«pti«b«f 1)9 190i and adviad that this
mooting hod adoptod a rosolution
forfcta •oil'

Tho December 13* 1950* Issuo of tho Loa Angeles
Examiner oontalnod a noma ltoa to vho affoot that Robert
V* Kenny* attornoy for sight of tho "Bolljifood tan" had
requested tho Federal fa> Its denial
of psrolo to tho eight*

A release by tho Washington Yaws Service also dated
December 13* 1950* stated that Kenny's application for recon-
sideration by the Parole Board was baaed on a recent Supreme
Court decision to the effect that a witness need not answer
questions concerning his political beliefs if such answers
would be self-lncrlmlnatlng* Kenny was quoted as stating
that the applicants for parols Mould not have been convicted
if they had raised a claim for the privilege analnat salf-lncrlnlnat-
ion "In a technically correct manner.”

The December 22, 1950* edition of tho Dally Worker
reported that 17 prominent writers* aolentlata* architects*
educators and religious leaders had made an appeal for ths
parole of eight of the "Bollywood ten" atill In prison* The
article Hated the following Individuals as signing this
appeal: Dr* Harlow Shapley* Dr. Linus Pauling* Thomas Mann*
Carey McWilliams* Prank Llojfd bright* Dr. Ralph Barton Perry*
Professor Klrtley Mather* Professor Mark Van Djren* Reverend
John Howland Lathroa and Dr* Robert Moras Lovett*

Activities of tho "Hollywood Tea"

Alvsh Bessie .

By letter dated Koveober 24* 1950* the Dallas Field
office advised that Beaaia who was confined in tho Federal
Correctional Institute* Texarkana* Texas* had bean eligible
for parolo on October 26* 1950* but that tho parole for him
had b:en denied by tho Parole Board and big release
date would bo April 29* 1951*
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Herbert Blbermam

The Dalles office by letter dated lovember 24* 1950*
advl aed that' Blberman would be released frost the federal
Correctional Institute* Texarkana* Texas* on Vovadbs* 28* 1950,
and that his plans were to return to Loe Angeles there he
would be employed by Morris A* Halprln* President of the
Paelfle Coast Textile Company* 439 East 3rd Street* Los
Angeles* as Assistant Buyer at the salary of $100 per week*
On Hoveaber 29* 1950* the Los Angeles office advised that
Bihemaen had arrived on that date In Los Angel

un uecencer {, iy:>u* l>os angej.es anroroant^HHpavisea
that a reception was scheduled to be held for Blborumi^on
December 9* 1950, st the hone of Mr. and Mrs* Ben Clark, 1557
Orio Lane in Hollywood and that Invitations to this reception
had been sent to appropriately eighty handpacked Individuals
of jthm^an-called cultural or Intellectual type*

Edward Dmytryk

During the first week of September* Associated
Press Hews Dispatches revealed that Bartley Crum had Issued
a news release In behalf of Dmytryk In which I'mytryk stated
that he was not then a member of the Communist Party and had
not been a member at the tlm^o^tbeHCUA hearings in October
1947* Los Angeles Informant vised that the ASP felt that
some statement from them shov^^^^^wthconlng regarding
Dmytryk's press release* and on September 11* 1950, Issued s
press release stating that Dmytryk'a statement had in no way
changed the situation concerning the "Hollywood ten." and
stating that the central Issue in the case wa^unaltered. It
should be noted that Los Angelas informant BH^^evaral weeks
prior to Dmytryk's statement had indicated that Dmytryk together
with Scott had never been considered "red hot* Party members*
The Informant advised that Dmytryk Usd attended very few Party
meetings and was of the opinion that Duytryk had joined the

reluctantly laths first pises*
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Tha State Department furnished a communication
dated lovesdber 21*.* 1950* fro* London* which refleeted that
tha publication Today 1 a Cinema of Vovember 10* 1950* had
reflected that a new film production company had rag1 stored
aa "Edvard Dwytryc, British ProductIona* Ltd* with a capital
of 100 pound a. TKa article stated that B* A* Broneten of
Independent Sovereign Pilaa had aevered all oonnectlona with
Dmytryk and beved on hie political learnings desired that
Dmytryk not be permitted to return to Bogland* (State
Department #711.031/11-21*50)

XR 81U.452 )

The December 6* 1950, edition of the Dally Worker
reported that Daytryk together with Dlberaan had a ery
five months of his sentence and had boen paroled*

Samuel Omita

Under date of November 25* 1950* the Kansas City
office advised thet Ornltz was confined la the Medical Center
for Federal Prisoners of Springfield, Missouri, under number
7666:1, and thot he would bu elloible for conditional release
on April 30, 1951* Arrange uents wore mode by the Kansas

advised ten days prior to his release.

Adrian Scott

On August 4* 1950, Lor Angeles info r.oant

reported V*-?t he felt in all probability that 3c ot t naa
been * aught by the Communist Party and pointed out from
his own e^f-srience In the movement. It is not too enay to
break nvey. H- also advlred that Scot t was nev:r considered
a red hot Party member

Proposed New Hearings by House Committee on On-American Activities

The June ?5* 1950, edition of tha Washington Star
reported that Representative Valda had oallad for a reopening
of the investigation of Communism in Hollywood by tha DCUA
declaring that the committee had "pbotostatie evidence" of
tha ComsanlaA—Firty affiliation of 23 movls figures*
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fhfc Chicago Doily Tribune of Poo—bag 2f< 1950,
reported that tho Houao CoaatlUa on Un-Aaerleaik Activities
la 1951 contemplated an exhaustive investigation into
Coaounln in tho entertains—t field 1Deluding Motion
picture, radio and tho theatre* Zt was indicated that
Representative Walter would novo for the new proposal aa
a result, of the comet ttee 1 a racanX questioning of
Edward 0. Rob1neon.

Miscallanoona

The Hovamber 24, 1950, issue of Variety reported that
on the previous Wednesday, the IT* S. Circuit Court of Appeals
had reversed the decision of Federal Jud^e Leon Yankvlch
which awarded Lester Cole 375,000 damages as a result of hie
suspension by M-G-M subsequent to his appearance before the
HCUA in October 1947* The court stated that Judge Yankvlch
should have instructed the Jury to determine whether Cola's
refusal to disclose to the cooalttee whether or not he was
a Communist tended to "shock. Insult or offend the community."
The court also ruled that Yruiltwich had "admitted conflicting
testimony.
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__ ______ ___ aempany and
tad'obtained Un right* to "Soottabcme lof'od towrd Fast 1 #
*Fi sidum load* and piano had boon UoporarllY nh to star
>aol Robeson In ono of tho pictures* Zt la indicated that
the national Counoll of tho Arts* SoUnooi, and P

would aaalat tho now organisation financially*

^
'tha 'toy>17#Hi95* edition of tho Doily Worker reported-

thattlve of the original "Hollywood hadfilad. cult against^'
fopnr employers for more thanigQQ.OOOi book, pay*- The

Individuals and tho amounts of tho suits involved thsraln aro
as followat Lsstsr Cola $150*000 against MOT* Dd. ton Trumbo
$150*000 against Loan's Ino** Adrian Soott $150,000 against
RX0* Ring Lerdner* JT.* $35*000 sgainst 20th Century Fox
and Edward Dsrrtrrl: »*» imdi*«ioaad amount In exocit of $15*000
against RXO*

ry
s »

.

•tfv* »|

Jf*'X
*

v.r

Activities In Connection Vith 1951 Motion Flctura
^ Moorings By Souse donmttee on qp*>ijwtosn Aeti

,

?rtiss

Tha February 27* 1951 aditlon of tha Los Angelas
Timas reported that Chairman John S. Wood of tha Housa
Cn—ilttaa on Un-American AotiTitles (HCUA) had stated that
the Coamd.ttee would begin hearings the following week on
Ctaaumlat attempts to Infiltrate defense plants and the
movie industry* but that it had not been decided which phase
of tho investigation would ba considered first#

* *
,

• -

The March 7* 1951 edition of "Variety" announced
that tho purpose of tha HCUA hearings would be primarily
to determine pflrfclfliLflf ttd firlT f1 comes from
tha film colony,

Angola a Informant HHRrtpt
[ollywood Counoll of tha Arts#

Loo Angelas Informant ^•portad that on March
9* 1951# the Hollywood Counoll or tha Arts* Selsnoes and Pro*
fsealone (ASP) had sent a latter to Its members and supporters
oailing attention to tha new HCUA probe of Common! m. in Hollywood*
referring to tha Inquiry me mi "inquisition*"

This letter stated tha Coom&ttee'a objectives were
- to inflame tha Amerlesn people with hysterical charges of a
film workers* "conspiracy* to dsmand a coaplete screening

^$et4cil workers in all communication industries, aa a atop

.r ’• -«r
.a.
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im Xjos Angolaa and mromatlon concerning this M«tl
furniihtd by Ruth Dridir* Sh« idrlMd that thi ipet

v. ,
Rct* Stephen Frltchaan* Howard Da Sllu# Urtlo Lord

** Ain* and Herbert Bibarman* This meeting via devoted"man. Thi a meeting via devoted
HCUA gad its Hollywood' hearing

A further moating of tha ASP vai hold on K
at thsrPlret Unitarian Church in Lot Angola* which v
by Dr. ?• Price Cobbs* hartIn Hall* and Waldo Salt.

a criticism of tha HC

• -v.

'. v . .
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1951 Hearings By House Co—lttoo on Dh-Aasrloani Activities
Coo»»rla« SSBS *» *»•KB5 **•*»» Hxh»*igga. '

B«tvMn March 0| 1951, ttd JbM 5* 1951# ft* Hoai*
Coadtto* on Ita-Aairlott Aatlvltt** hold hearings oonsirnlai
ComiiiT in the notion picture Industry at Which hearings
nwroM vltttftfliM testified. A resume of tho toatlnonj of
each of tti witnesses who appeared la aot forth hereafter
In chronological order,

March B. 1951 *

VICTOR JKRSMT JEROMB

Jerome accompanied by hia counsel, Ralph Powe,
appeared at a publlo a•salon and after furnishing a briaf
yorouunA iu o bvij | i~oa uaaw wv auoaor yaw »aw va smw wwm

—

nlttoa concerning hla Co—unlst Party eotlvltles and affilia-
tions on the grounds that hla answera sight tend to inorlslnato
his.

On the sans day Jsroma appeared at an Executive session
of the HCUA and refused to answer any Co—Ittee questions con-
cerning the Party memberah ip of numerous Individual 0, and refused
to answer questions concerning hie knowledge of cj

to the COBsaunlst Party by numerous individuals.

March 20. 1951.

ABRAM S. BORROWS

Burrows appeared before an Executive a ess ion of the
HCUA accompanied by hla attorney Martin Gang of HoV.^rood.
Ko furnished background inforun tion concerning hla birth,
education, employment, dtl. , then admitted that ho had boon
a member of the American League for Peace end Democracy In
1936 or 1937, but knew of no Co—

m

ists associated with him
In that organisation. Be also admitted that ho had been a
teacher at the People 1 s Educational Center In Loe Angeles
in 1944 and 1945* end bad boon associated with tho Hollywood
Writers Mobilisation In 1943 In order to assist In tho war
effbrt.

In answer to a speciflo question ho atatod ho hod
nevor bean asked to join tho Co—uniat Party In dalifomla.
He did adsit that la 1943 la lew fork City, he bed aot Saassl
Billon and Joseph Berth of "Mew Masses*"
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Barrow ateittod that vhila ha mi Sa fcaUyvood
he mi acquainted id ft John Bower* lawn do« ha wl throws)
the Hollywood Vrltara Hobillsatiom. ft# Hollywood Independent
Cltlmsne Conittee of ft* Arts, Salaosaiad Professions, am*
the Vrltara Congress aa wall aa various aoolal parties* Ha
alao admittad that ha had sat tester Cola* Dalton Trumbo,
Blog Lardner, Jr. , Alvah Bessie, Sdward Du tryk, Harbart
Bibernes, John Vaxley, Gale mA Hester Souorgurd, Sdward
0* Robin*on, Kicker Gris, Gordon r*hn# Albart Halts and
Adrlbo Scott. Ha denied acquaintanceship with * J. Jernma#
Alexander Trachtenberg and Jack Statchel*

Burrows alao advised that ha was acquainted with
Carl Vinter and ITstay 3park*, Loa Angelas County Communist
Party functlonarlaa having net these two Individuals When
ha want to Wlntar'a hosts to assist him In preparing to
deliver radio talks an behalf of tha Cosmnlst Party. Ha
want to Vinter’s home In response to a telephone oall and
olalned ha had not baan previously acquainted with either
Vinter or Sparks.

Burrows testified that he was not sympathetic
to Comainlam o~?ept to tha extent to which Commissi was
In complete unity with the war effort. Ha admitted he had
attended nubile leotures on history by Bruce Hinton concerning
a Harxlstr Interpretation of history, which lectures he
attended after meeting with Dorothy Healey who had sent him
to the lectures. (Healey la a prominent functionary of the
Los Angela* Cammlst Party.)

When Burrow* was specifically question regarding
hi* Cominlst Party membership, he stated that he had been
trying to tell the Comlttee of all his peat connection*
with "so-called*' progressive*, but he did not answer the
Conwlttee** question with a yea or no. Ha testified that
"Branch D of the Northwest Section of the Loa Angeles Coammlst
Party” meant nothing to him, and when asked whether he had
attended meetings of that branch, stated that he did not know,
but that he bed attended meetings, cultural discussion*

" legislative meetings* (He did not indicate whether those
meetings he had attended were sponsored by the Coasmist Party*)

£ Vhen asked If be had attended Coaoiit Party meetings In* Loa Angeles, Burrows stated he did not know* if he had attended
*r*S: * official Ccamist Party meetlnge« bet that he hmft attended

. oultorsi discussions which oonoerned, Marxist literature*•*'*•* • •
.

' : •
•

.

*
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attend these Ttrloai M«tingi br a dA with Mhoa he vu
acquainted vho was « friend of Dorothy Healey, and that
this girl voald addn him of tho dates nd plaoeo of the
••tings. Ho admitted that at these ••tings discussions
v«ro h«ld concerning fond raising for tho "Psopls«s World*
and literstaro was sold. Ho denied subscribing to tho
•Dally Worker," and dldn*t recall whether ho hod subscribed .

to tho "Peopled World*,” bat did admit ho road that paper*
Whoa asked if ho had boon a msaber of tho Co—mist Political

UUt l~V« •WWW WUSW U. WUVU(JU»| UVf
that h« had nor

UU WQI WM i.U
signed a written applleatlan for Co-’nminiat

Party membership; had never posse seed a member diip card, and
nersr saw such s card; that he had never been told there v'c
such s card; had neve?* paid Co-mist Party duss and had
never run for office on or voted for the Communist Party
ticket.

.

He admitted that In oonneotlon with the meeting

•

which he had attended, he had a feeling that those in attendance
with him were Co—uniats. He men denied numerous statements
in the peat and the reports of the California Co—Ittec on
Un-American Activities concerning hla association with the
Progressive Citizens of Aaarlca, the Actors Laboratory and
the Coranlttee for the First Amendment*

March 21, 1951 *

HOWARD DaSILVA, aka,
HOWAf.D SILVSKMJITT.

DaSilva appeared at a public session of th~ Oormlttee
with hla attorneys Robert W* Kenny and Ben Margolla* At the
outset he presented a prepared statement he desired to read
which was denied by the Cl:airnan, and he then objected to
being questioned by the Co—ittee baaing hla objections on
the First and Fifth Amendments. After furnishing brief » lographloal
background, DaSilva then refused to anever question* of the
Committee oaooemlng hla affiliations with the Communist Party
and Co—uniat Party front grows on the granule met an«n
might tend to incriminate him*"

~

1/ /Vi ii/L5 7
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Soodtrgurd appaarad at a public bastion. of tha
Comittee scoca^anled by her attorneys Hobart W* Koany and
Ban Kargolla. Afttr furnishing a brief personal hlitorj,
dii refused to anawar questions of tha Conadttaa regarding
bar mahershlp la the Cn—unlit Party and Goaalit front
group* on the grounds that bar auvtri iliht tend to Inorl alnatn

LA1TC=XCK PARIS# aka
LARKjf PARKS# SAH KL0SMA1

Parka appaarad at a public aaaalon of tba Comralttae
accompanied by hla counaal Louis Handel of Haw York City*
Ha admitted that ha had bean a mabar of Aotora Laboratory
sonatina prior to 1950j bad baan a mabar of tha Hollywood.
Ixidapandant Cltlsana Coonlttaa of tha Art*# Solaaoaa and
Profasalona and had Joined tha Comnnlat Party In 1941# feeling
It vaa "for tha underdog*” Ha atatad that ha laft tha Com-
munist Party In 1944 or 191*5* and daring hla nsnbarahlp
attended 10, i 3' 15 meetings* Ha waa recruited by a nan
by tba nans of Davidson although ha did not know hla first

Parka taslfled that ha had no knowledge oonearnlag
tha offloara of tha branch to which ha belonged* nor tha
nans of that branch* and waa axtrmnely reluctant to dlsclosa
the names of other Individuals known to him to be Coammlats*
With regard to the Aotora Laboratory* ha defended tha organiza-
tion stating that ha did not believe that It vaa a Comunlat
Influenced organisation* although there war# Communists In
it.

On tha afternoon of March 21* Parka appaarad before
an Executive aaaalon of tba Comalttoe at id)lob ha reluctantly
furnished Information concerning mimrnnp Individuals* In

- anawar to apeelfla quaatlona* ha said ho had no knowledge con-
cerning tha Comamlst Party membership of Hugp Butler and
Frank Tuttle. Ha thou Identified the following Individuals
known to bln to be Consonlat Party washers between 1941 and

r, 1945> Karan Harley* Lloyd Gaigbi Flo tor Killian* Sr* * Borin
Carnovsky* Joe Bromberg* San Rossan* Ann Rarer*. Lea Cobb*
Gala Soodergaard* Dorothy free* Renan Bohnan and Haro Lawrence*

58
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them speeinoajuy
intai hi* knowledge of fee Forty a

•M ia •aeh instance atotod feat ho hod
Forty membership on tho port of thooo Indl

f
°V 27 Individuals
idfi of snob

v April 10,. lja>

STBRLttO HAZOBI* aka
JOBS H1KLT0I

Ho^ytfeitri appeared before o publlo aoaa loa of tho

Comittoo t then* oftor furnithing brief background Information,
furnished the following Infomotion testifying concerning hlo

j

affiliations with tho Conmmlst Party. *

Ho advised that ho had bean acquainted with Varvlok
Tompkins , known to him to bo a Comnnlst, and that Tompkins
had talked to him concerning CommonIsm without much result.
During the war Hayden was with the Offloe of Strategic Services
working with the Tugoalav underground; that he admired the
underground very much and corresponded with Tooqriclns expressing
such admiration* Tompkins corresponded with Hayden and gradually
Indoctrinated him with Communist theory for a period of several
ears.w ------

During the time he was serving with 033, Hayden
was a member of the Marine Corps. In March* 19ti&* following
hie discharge from the Karine Corps and his return to Hollywood*
h§ joiaed the c

o

wminl a t Party and believed %h- -date of
his'' joining was In June of 1946. He was raorulted by Baa
Winter an 1 assigned to a *%ack. lot" group composed of studio
workers. He testified that the members of this group ware (

generally knom to him only by first name and he did not know
•4**4 * ftm. r» i

Hayden then Identified aa Conmmlst Party
Abe Polonsky* Robert Lees and Karen Morley.

mbere
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TV*-V > t l*w ippwrtA al; ft public session or tbs fosnlttev
jtr&Ja accompanied by Ms attorneys 'Robert «» Itnjqf and Ha Hanoi 1*.
>; After AmiULlnp tcckrround information eosttnlai Massif U

Tffttud to answer the remittee** qufftl;ni concerning Ms "
v

associates and Ms Cosounlst Party affiliations an tie 1*5 Is
tUt his answers sight tend to lncrla

viki
' <

f
Ttl: f! ’tCT r ' "

-'I'

Ceer appear* d at s pub-ic session of the Comal ttee
represented by his attorneys Robert W* Kenny and ter Hirrola.
We furnished brief back* round history end then refuaed to r
Committee questions concerning his Couaunist activities t-nd

affiliations on the basis that Ms answers
•'-

v crlairate bln* -l- -
4

Also on this date | Martin Popper, appeared as Attorney
for J. Edvard Eronberg. who was under subroepa to a^ueor at this
tlsre, ;_r« nre rented evldehce that Croat erg was cufftring froa
a heart ailment and the re Core, unable to eupear* lit Cc-r^itt* e
continued hronfcarg’c sutj cf,'L for 3C days In orccr to tl < ck
Into 1.1 a physical condi tlojn.

^lUUKD J. COLLIKS

r ni
i ins aepeared 1

and lift r fv.rnlfhlny b*ekg
t is < orrui:! rt : f-rt'j r.ctlvl
attended a school of the n
a *’Left-vlng Theater Croup
that school , t ad attended <

League* le returned to th<
and net budd Schuller* who

S f m miV 1 4^ sa«sI^i»i nf f V n f nts • * 1 f f cm» e » evseavn va w#, w ^ wi^ * e
kound Infomet Ion testified concerning
Lies* He stated th«>t In 153?1 he had
tv Theater League which he described as
t

" end through the csioclctl*.ns In
>ne nesting of the Yourg (osr.urlst
f Vest Coast In the sunder of 193o*
Introduced bin to i class In Marxism*

Collins testified concerning the reconstitution cf
the Screen 1 risers Guild under fonsranlat leadership, prirci pally
that of V* J. Jerome t>nd John Howard Lawson* He stated the
(oDcnnlst influence In the Guild contlimed until lv*»7.

m
nr.
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Sometime In approximately 1^3E V . Collins Joined the Communist
Party through solicitation of either Sctralterg at. filnf Lardner,
ir.i both of wham verm member# of the tonmmiit Nrtj, Schultoerg,

'

*ifcce6rdln|? to 'Col1in* f left' ' tbe Ptrty *ft«r tfcft'pWioetlom of "*^>r

hi* look, "Whet Make* Sumy Run,* Which book ve* severely criticized
by the Party. Collin* advised that Lardner continued as a Com-
munist Party menber until "IS1*# or so,r after wt.?el* <:atc (oil In*
ha* no information regarding Lardner 'a Party mevlci ship. Collin*
stated that he dropped cut of the Cossuniit Party at the end
of 19*»7 by refuel^ to pay further Party due*. Collin* expressed
the opinion that t**e alas of the Communist Party in connection
with the motion picture industry were to Influence film content,
both to present the Comnunlst Perty viewpoint and to abate anti-
Covcunlst films and also to utilize Bollywood as a source of
funds. He expressed the opinion that Communists do not try
to get Communist pro oaf and a Into films knowing it would be <

unsuitable bemuse a script must have Uc approval of too many a
individual*. With reference to the Hollywood Writers Mobilization
he stated that practically every writer in Hollywood was a
ember of the organization inasmuch a a Its ala ves to help win
the war. The Mobilization vas an amalgamation of the Screen
Writers Guild, the Radio Writers Guild and other guilds, and
turned-out naterlal for the USO, Red Cross and erred services, etc.

Col Identified the following individuals t.

s

mcml ers of the (««irurlst Party to ;.1 l InowlccfCJ i-tul Jarrico,
Madelene huthven, Robert hos.cn, faullne l tuber linn, Martin
Berkeley, Gam Ornltz, Herbert Uluche, Kora halltren, Waldo
Salt, Ambur Salt, Abe Polonsky, John Bright, Cordon J.ahn,
Leonardo Eercovicl, Elizabeth Leech Glenn, Charles Glenn, and

* Frank Tuttle.

Collins stated that early in Aoril lv^l , fcfVr
receiving : is sul poors to appear before t* e LCl'«», Paul Jarrico
called on i i.i in ?<n effort to obtain his assure ce that (ollins ^
would not raise r*cries during Lis testimony before the ( ocsalttee*
Collins stated that J e c shed Jarrico to give (t ollins) assurance
that In the event of a ver with the Soviet Unior, Jarrico
would support the United states. Upon Jarrico*

t
*refusbl to do

so, Collin* refused to give Jarrico any assurance conc< ruing
testimony.

i .i, »\
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drift appiirid bifo»*i t public iiuloo of the Committee
teoo^Mnled by hi* attorneys Hobart If* Kenny and Baa Margo11a*
Ha fUrnlahod brlaf background Information and than, rafuaad
to anavev Qommdttee quaa tl ana coocernlnghls Coastal* t Party^
membership on the basis that hla anavers,
criminate him*

• *•
.

- * •»

VICTOR KILLIAH

Killian appeared before a public hearing by the
Coanlttee accompanied by hla attorneys Robert W* Kenny and
Ben nargolla* He furnished biographical data concerning
himself and thm refused to answer Committea quaeHons con-
cerning Comm1st Party membership on the basis that such
answers might tend to incriminate him*

META REIS ROSaiB^ra

Mrs* Rosenborg appeared bofore a public aasslon
of the Committee and after furnishing brief biographical data*
furul4*ed tha following information concerning her Commmist
Party affiliations*

She advised that although she bad hot been a member
of ttje Joint Antt-pasclet Refugee Committee and the Hollywood
Antl-Hasl League* she had attended meetings of both of those
organisations* She testified that In 1930* she had been
recruited Into the Communist Party by Hadelene Ruthven and
the first meeting she had attended was In charge of John
Howard Lawson whom ah# understood wsa In charge of tha
Hollywood group of tha Communist Party* She became Inactive
In tha Party In July of 193P* upon her marriage to Irving
Rais although aha did not change her views toward the Party*
In 19M>, he rejoined the Party attending meetings occasionally

lflki a* . «M Ik* V*1V k*4 HnM 1

f tlon In vhloh Individuals known to her as ComniitiAirt motive

f\CO
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In 19^ or 19**5> a* a result or the Ducloa lettab, she realized
that In the Coralit Party It vaa not ooarlble for her to
think for herself and therefora, In l^i}» left the Communist
Party* In cementing on the alas of the Comunist iarty In
Hollywood, Mrs. Rosenberg stated that by getting Important

.

writers, actors, nroducers, etc*, who were well Vnovn, the
Ferty would ti ereby rain prestige* In addition, the Party
could use Hollywood as a source of funds*

Mrs* Rosenberg Identified tlie following lrdividuala
as aenbers of her Coonrunlst Party group In 1956 s Frank Tuttle,
Tania Tuttle, Veldo Salt, Paul Jarrlco, San Omits, Herbert
fiibernan, forothy Tree, Michael Uris, Francis Farac°b, end
Madelene iuithvcn*

Che also identified the following lin-ivioua Is as
individuals known to her to be CooDunlsts who were active
in the Hollywood Writer# Mobilisations Robert Hobsen, Ate
Polonsky, Albert Halts, Lester Cole, Rlchbrd Collins, Carleton
Moss, Gordon Kahn, Edvard Elberman, and Ceorre Villncr.

PAUL JVdiiKO

Jarrlco &r, eorcr* tt a public 1 curlnp v,f U.c C Omnititc
accompanied by his attorneys Robert V* henry and Len i!trfolia*
Aft;. r. furnishing background Information he then refused
to answer questions concerning his Coouunlst Party eeabcrshlp
and affiliations on tho basis that his answers ml rht tend to
incriminate him.

V. All 0 bi.LT

\
V.

^alt appeared at a public session cf the lo^iittee
acconpcnled by his attorneys Robert V. benny and Jen *Mcrfolls.
he furnlsiod brief bac. grout d blogreni leal lifornctlon ti er,

refused to answer questions concerning his Coanuiilst ;
:trtj

afflllutlors and hi a acquaintance with numerous individuals
on the ground that his eight hl*a*

IZ» i9?i»

wililaa A* wheeler, an investigator for the IKUA*
testified that service of subpoenas on the following individuals lad
been unsuccessful up to that tines Michael Uris, Ceor;la
backus Alexander, Fred Rlnaldo, Hugo butler, Karen Morley,
Jack Berry, Lew Colomon, Leonardo hercoviel! *«d Mucrf Huelsch.

63
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Revere appeared at a public autloo of the Conaittee

ao«o^ani«d by her attorney R* Lanmat Siegel* She furnished
brief benkgeotnd history concerning herself sad then refused
to answer Con&ttee questions concerning her Commmist Party
^iitUlM sad Communist Party front affiliations on the ground;
that bar answers idgit tend to Incriminate her*

-r
\

HAROLT. RUCEMAI

Bush-sen appeared at e public session of the Committee
accompanied by his counsel B* Lawrence Siegel* He furnished
brief information concerning his education, employment, ate*,
then refused to answer pertinent questions of the Committee
concerning hie Coaminist Party sympathies sad affiliations
on the basis that Ms answers aipfat-fcand fca

t

SAM MOORS

Moore appeared at a public session of the Consulttee
ecoompanted by his attorney Mar tin Popper* lie answerod Committee
questions concerning his background and then refused to answer
questions ooncemlng his Communist Party aeafcershlp and front
group affiliations on the basis that hi a answers night tend to
incriminate him*

Ajer&JSi *?a»

JOBS JULES GAHPXELD

Garfield appeared before a public session of the
Covsittee acco^snled by his sttorzuys Louis Riser and Sidney
Duels* Re furnished background information eonsarming himself,
then stated his hatred of Communism end denied that he had
ever beam a mgtr of the Communist Party* Bn mas questioned
by Committee representatives concerning an article appearing~ - -- - - — .i «*.*>*>>In th' 13-scomber 10, 1936* issue of the "Dally Worker" Which
Indicated that Jules Garfield of the Group theater had aided
a program of the Toting Conmmlst League* Garfield denied
knowledge of lending his name In connection with this article
and stated that he had not been affiliated with the Toting
Conmmlst League.
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Hm dtnltd btini familiar with cutftltf iadltiduilfl
specifically nmmd vbo hm b«M active in the r|wiiln Party
In Hollylkkwf, 'although he did admit knoutns "casually" Herbert
Blbexaan and bain* uio'-lsttd in a business way vltb Hugo
Btttlsr. 11s a pee lx1cally danlsd taklaf part In any benefit
for, or contributing to the "People 1 * World" and the "tally
Worker." He admitted he was acquainted with Hanna blsler,
Saul Kaplan, Lester Cole and George Wllli:«r, but had no
information that any of them vara Communist*. . Ea also denied
acquaintance with V, J. Jerome^ and Alexander Trachtenberg.

C-arfleld denied any recollection' of sponsoring a
Joint Anti-fascist Refugee Cowntttee d liner at the jjibasfador
Hotel in Los Angeles on February U, 15^5, or of being inter-
viewer by John Vebbcr, relative to sponsoring a dinner in
19*4 *, in Hew Yorl; City, by the c*me ort&ni ration, e*nd also
dmied recollection of sponsoring a dinner by that orranlzatlon
on July ?0, 1<*?, at the teverly Hills Hotel In Levcrly Hills,.
California, He denied having any recollection of membership
In the notion picture committee of the national Council of
American-Soviet Friencfehlp In 19*0, and emphatically denied
any connection *lth the Congress on Civil Rights nnd the
Council on African Affairs,

.(

he l Iso spccli’Ic&l 1 y denied nenbership In the
Rational Council of naerlcan-Sovlet Friend sJ ?p and stotd
he had no knowledge of any permission he had given to the
use of his name by the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade, end stated that he had not been a laember of the
American Iccrue for ieocc and Icmocrccy. He did, hovcvcr,
odnl t thfct'fce \ ad ade contributions to the *juerlccn (oiuittee
for Yugoslav Relief

•

‘arflfld also testified th*t if- die not *nuv any
Coflmnanlsts end bed nevrr been aapr^acheo to join t)*e Co-irrunlst
Tarty.

Subsequent to G*rfleld f s testimony, the 1:1 UA referred
-Ills testimony to the fepertaent of Justice for InvratlrLtlon
aa to posrltle perjury. This natter has been referred by
the fepartment to the Bureau and a perjury Investigation la
now being c nfucted.

<4

£*2s

*
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CaraoTiky appflftrtd at a public ••••loa of the
CAMdtfcM aa«&aitj hv hi i Attorn** WjyMii fmptf.
Ho. beatified ooncernlnghl* background and tb—T refused

v v to aasiMP qmatiioaa concerning his M^inblp la the
V^^Coaniit Party md la front group* on 1ft* ground. that

aaamn alpit tand to incriminate hi*.

OBORGB WILLHSt

«_f 1 - m a ^ — ^ ^ — -* ^nixmor appoarva ooiorv « puiM*? mibioq w uio
Committee acoosyentsd by hla oouaaol Martin Popp or. Ho
tootlflod briefly concerning hla background and than
rofused to answer quoatlona eonoomlng hla Coaaamlat Party
affiliation* and hla affiliations with Conaonlat dominated
organisation on Vha ground that hla answers sight tend
to lnorlmlnate hla*

.
MABC LAWHEHCH

Lawrence appeared before a publla seaaloa of the
Comal tto# accompanied by hla attorney Mardougi S. Madden
of Washington* D. C. He fhmlahed brief background Information
and then teatlfled concerning hla Coi—mist Party affiliations*

Ho stated that In 1938* through Lionel Staador* he
attended epproxiesto ly 12 leoturea ldloh he did not understend
ai* Him gtimad * CcMnnl ;t card nlH> » fla tltlcne • nwwi
which ho could not recall* He attended approximately 12
ore neetings* could not underatend what the epeakara war*
talking about and la 1939* left the Co—inlet Party*

In 1944# he went on a tour for Actor* Laboratory
and belleYea he may have again Joined the Coaaamlat Party
at that tine and attended approximately 12 meetinga of a
Party call in the Laboratory*

5 ^
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Xswronso tiiun«4 that Hm folios Ingi individual*
I MblM of hlsCoMalil Farts aoAl igteilfli mA

;vrV-« 29)% * tootor Cols* lloml Standor* KSdhard Colllai# Gordon
-4 j Kdot and J. Bdward Brogborg* DorLog hit nditnhly in

lqfefe# hj* was acquainted with trodtrg oo o hrtar asnfesr and
•loo Norris Ctnovikf and Karon Morlay*

Bo aloo tootinod that durian hio ISkk Forty
^ ftattfitlMi ho attended "olosod" oell nestings of tho

unlit Forty at tho hoaa of Morlay Alohnn attondod by
Starling Hayden, Larry Parka* Anno Htvrt, Booard DaSilva,
Lloyd Gough, and J«u Coray*

4g.ri; ggt. i?5l«

ABRAHAM LIICOLV POLOBSKT

Polonsky appeared at a public aooiion of tha Conaittoo
accompanied by hit attornoy Martin Poppar. Ba furnished brlaf
blographloal data* th«o refused to answer mtitlni pbmwHm
hie affiliations with tha Conmnnlst Party and Cosnunlst Party
front# and refused to admit hia ae gnat ntonea with individual!
Identified with tho Commaist Party novanent on tha basis
that his answers might tand to lnorimlnato him*

BDWARD DMTTRTK

T»<i

onytryk appoarad at a public session or tho Canal ttea
and after furnishing background Inform tlon tastlflod oonaarning
hla Commmlst Party activities* (Dnytryk was one of tho "Holly-
wood Ton" who refused to answor questions of tho HCUA during
its 19U7 hearings oanoornlng Caamsnlss in tho Motion Picturo
Industry.

)

Dnytryk testified that ho wag a nsnher of tho Cam*
nanist Party from tho spring or sumnor of until tho f*
of ICt?. ff§ owtlalniA M y A>n^j l» *|M »w<i* -—irj!n* f
before"the HCGA*on tho basil Sat thoro had beea°a change In
tho C n—iniat Forty and iho foot that ho booano awaro of what
was going on oonoernlng tha Party* tts war In Korea and "spy*
trials alsohdded to his dotsimlnstlon to oooparsts with tho

'5 X\ 1
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tmytryk »Ut*d that in bis opinion the alas of the
Coaauniat P*rty In connection with Bollywood sr4 thro*fold.
(1) To obtain money, (7) To obtain prestige. V* (3) Through
Infiltration take over tha Bollywood Guilds and Unions tnd
to thus control tha content of jlctures*

Coytry 1: Identified tha following six Individuals ts
Communist members of tha Screen Directors Guild i Frank Tuttle,
Herbert Blberman, Jack Barry, Barnard Yorbaus. Jules Daaain,
and Michael Gordon* Ha also identified John .Howard Levson
sod Lester Cola as Coamnlsts within; the Screen Vrltcrs
Guild* Ha also Identified as Comuilits. AjArisn srott, Albert
Malts, Arnold Mcnoff, Mickey Urls, Leonardo Fercovicl, Vrtncla
.Faragoh, Elizabeth Farcgoh, *nd George Corey*

fmytryk also Identified tie following individuals
as he v ‘i g t trended ‘’sprc al" meetings of tha Communist Party*
Faul Trlvers, Tan Margo) is, Henry Blankfort, George Pepper,
San Hoore, and Haurlca Clark*

. ;

tmytryk testified brlafly concerning the activities
nf fV a fl:«l 1 VflotTI ..4 *.1 . 1 #'l. fl 1 i I.v* i>. v 1JV4 1;«UWV 1CII pj iur Ml MKI < IU AJ 1 ^ U.C A>" / 1 VLA
hearings, Identifying the attorneys connected with tie defense
ard outlining the plena odopted by the group concerning their
refusal to onrver the forr.it.tee ^.uestloi s* He liulc.ted thet
iec Press *an End hurry bridges had i oth encouraged tha "holly*
wood Ten" In their stand before the Coceilttee* He also
testified that sealers of that group had bean lad to believe
that tha notion picture Industry was sponsoring ti es In their
stnnd in defying the Cosnltiee, but thet the industry l.ad
later let ti es <*cvn. —

UiJLJLLs-1111

uo:./.; io i; ..rovui

Bercovicl appeared before * public sen Ion of the
Coorilttee represented by his attorney Lugcne Pres* man* he
.furnished brief background Information and then when he vis
ashed If he was a member of tha Corr:unlst I arty- stated tnat
ha vfcs not a member of the Communist I arty or* In sympathy -ith
tha beliefs of tha Party, and In the event of ts «*tUc'. on
the United states by any country he would defend the United
States.
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He did, however, refute torn*v«r questions eon-,
pett,/M*bership In the fnwiilsi Party syquestlons

oonetraui hie acquaintance with certain individuals including

^^ Udnrd Collins end Edvard Paytryk on the basis that his answers

•’-•I
•l{ht tend to incriminate his.

ALVin HaMHEJt* aha
IKVISC - LHATLuK . •
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y Banner . appeared * before"a public session >ot the
CoMlttee accompanied bj his attomej Martin Popper* He
furnished brief background data and then declined to answer
questions of the Committee concerning his Comvunlst Party
membership end affiliations and hi a acquaintance vitli certain
ne^ed individuals or. the basis that his answers might tend
to incriminate hln.

BfcA VINTERS,' aka
BEKMd'-ETTE WIHTBKS

Vinters appeared before a public session of the
Cosnltt.ee represented by l.er counsel i»br£h&m torenfeld of
Los Angeles* £he furnished background information concerning
herself unU then refused to ensver Committee questions con-
cerning her Communist Party memberah Ip on the basis that
her answers sight tend to incriminate her*

V .

'

LLuyi r.o;*n:

Cough apt eared before a public set: Ion of the
focnlttee acrotr:rnlcd by Ms attorney Martin top er, lie

furnished brief biographical information an». then refused
to answer questions concerning his afflllatlors with the
Comnunlst Party and Casaunist P*rty fronts or the basis that
his answers might tend to Incriminate him*
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ROT H. bmilK :

Brewer appeared before a public session of tha
Committee and Identified klnsalf as an International
representative of tha International Alliance of Theatrical
bUrc Employee#.

brewer discussed the labor, situation lr Hollywood
stating tint tha Cocmranlsts had had a definite porter In the
Hollywood Union# until 19**7» when the HOJA hearings had
exposed the Communist sense# and broke the back of the Coa-
nunlsts In Hollywood. He expressed the opinion that the
principal sin of the Prrty In Hollywood was to use Individuals
for proDftmnda purposes vith the goe 1 of controlling the
content of pictures, Hollywood also provides k lucrative
eon rrn /* Ai 1 e 4ha r * mmiin f «4 Daef wwvua v v vs x vi mte wvwmiuj v a «ss wj e

Caattae ebt tV lvs wpus o vev w

the Coseiunlst plan for the domination of Uollyvocd had been
carefully laid ana originated In the Soviet Onion. He
testified that Michael Alsensteln, Commissar for Heavy Industry
in the USSR had participated In meetings in 1931* and 1935 on
the Pacific Cofcst with reference to the hollyvo-d situation.
Another individual vhon he rllered lad attei.ucd these Datings
was Soviet C onrul falhovlch* trover stated that these two
Irclvlcufils hi 0 asroclated with <.llert ihys Vililins cr.d

Ella Winter, as veil as Jeff Litre. The puli, of Lrewer's
testinony was concerning Connunisi imiuence in the confines
of Studio Unions and Connunlst Infiltration of the L-TLE.
Brewer did not develop any Information not previously
I:novn concrmirg the Conrunlst Influence In the labor
situation In Hollyvo d.

Kai-lLt-lSU.

ROY UiiAiR

I rever continued 1,1s testinony on "ey ll, 1

V

1
1

.

In tl.o sane vein t.c he htd testified on 17, 1'.^!.

ttoy 2Zm 1X1 -

Jfer- VISC'.’-Tt Esrnu
Pa#'.
~ wi a

fc v» ef tMlV 1 I £% casil nn ftf ftiA pAWit 1 dm• «• • P^yVVi %M w V I ve % Will ' wwww
accompanied by his attorneys Aba Fortss and Edwin Relsklnd of

<

70
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lf«v Y rk City. Ferrer, after furnishing background Informatloo
‘j*vV stated 'that after receiving hie ittbpoena to appe4r before
>•? the Conittee 9 had written the Coanlttee at* ting"in party
.V? "I attest and will so swear under oath that 1 aa notf have

I
never been, could not be t a neater of the Communist arty,

t nor, specifically, an l a sympathizer with any Comranlst
a! ns, o fellow traveler or *n any way *n encour*;er of any
Cocamnlst Party ccrcept or objective." lie then denied any
peat or present Cocamnlst Party membership or sympathies.

A Conalttee representative questioned hln concerning
* e oaaphiet of the Artists Front to Win the War, dated October 16,

1*?, shoving Ferrer as a sponsor of the Theater Lection of
this organize Mon. Ferrer stated thtt he had pro* «.Lly authorized
the u;e of Ms nave by this croup.

^

He was ashed concerning the sponsorship of a dinner
of the American Conalttee for Protection of Foreign horn
held In New Y^rk City on April 17, 1S**3. He testified that #

he did not attend the dinner but thought he remembered sponsoring
it. -

With rernrd to the Joint Anti-Faac 1st Refugee Committee,
(J/FT.f), he wr.s --lUCittio* ed corct rnlr.g an l rtlcle in the 1 ccember
21, 1*3, issue of "liev lassrs* reporting that Fencr would
be an ent*-rtfiirer at q show under the eurpiers of the JiThC
on January Tt f

l$tu. Ferrer testified that i.e did not tppeor
at this show but did tidal t that he ht-d been active In connection
vlth this orgrnlzetlon "from time to tine." He admitted he
had been the guest of honor at a JhFHL meeting In ban Francisco
on March 1C # 1*5; that ht > cd spo'-en cr. tchelf of ti e openish
Refugee Appeal of the Jj.FI’t at the University cf Wisconsin
on Key f, l*f>, rnd that he 1 ad acted ss Raster t.f Ceremonies
at a bpcnlsh Refugee Appcrl s ponsored meeting at ilcdlson Louare ,

Carder^ on September 2h, 1*5*

Ferrer testified that he did not reccll being sponsor
in 1*5 and 19^6 for the American Committee far Spanish Freedom

j

that he did not recall being guest speaker at a rally on June 26,
.1*4, sponsored by the Negro Labor victory Conalttee end that
ne did not recall sponsoring the election of Lcnjanln Lavls In
1* 5 .
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T;./' K# also atatod that ho did apt recall hpcosoring
- ?V - the lSh& May Say parado although It la poaalhlohhat ha did

ao since h > found out only *a couple of notatha ago* that
/ * Hay Day la tha annual oalahratlon by the Counolat Party*
" *

Farrar did not raoall bow ha beoana aaaoelatad 1 th tha
Anar lean Relief for Oresk Dasooraoy, nor of being a sponsor*
of speaking oa behalf of Tatarana Against DlsorIninatlon of
tha ClrllRlghta Congreaa,* .

BUDD 3CHULBKR0
^

Sohulber*' appeared before a public session of tha
Comalttee and admitted that ha had been a member of the
Coammlst Party in Hollywood from 1937 to 1939* at which
time ha broke with tho Coammlst Party following Its criticism
of hla book* "What Hakes Sassy Fun** He testified that even
after leaving the Cosmunlst Party he had been pursued by
Communist leader* to oorreot hles-rmrs and rejoin tha Party*
Ha testified that he had been drafted Into a Marxist Study
Group in 1937 following hla graduation from college, and that this
group had merged into a Young Oonaunlst League unit and latar
Into tha Party ltaelf* Among the Individuals Identified by
Sohulberg aa members of the CoMunlst Party ware Stanley Lawrence,
Robert Tasker, Harry CarlIsis, and Tills Lamer*

(Washington Poat*__S^2L-5l,

PRAIA WRIGHT TUTTLH

Tuttle appeared at a publlo session of the Comittee
end furnished background Information concerning hla Ccanonist
Party af11 llatlona* He Indioated tat subsequent to the testimony
of Richard Collins In whloh Tuttle was Identified as a Com-*

munis t, ha had oabled tha HCTJA from Vienna, Austria, requesting
an opportunity to appear and testify*

Tuttle stated that In the middle 1930's, he Joined
the 'tatl-Haml League snd the Motion Ploture Artlata Coslttee,
and through these two organisetl one met Stanley Lavrenoe, a
Commmlst Party member who introduced him to mrzlea* He was
recruited Into the Cowunlst Party In approximately 1937* by
Herbert Blbermsn and remained a Party member until 19^7*

A
ESafe

*?v~'
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Y Tuttla stated that ha was a member of a Cooaunlst
,

v Party call to which all motion picture directors taara aulpad
CV‘* »ad Identified tha following aa laabara of this troops

Herbert Bltama, Edvard Brnytryh, Michael Gordon^ Jules Cassis.
Barnard Torfasus and John Barry. Ha expressed tha opinion
that ha fait that John Howard lavson. Elizabeth Letch Clcnn 9
and Madelena RuthYen vara Communist Perty functlotiarles In
Hollywood.

Tuttla identified tha f allowing individuals aa
aaibtri or tha Conauiklit Party during tha t Isa that ha vaa
a members Alrah Bessie, Mata Bala. Richard Collins, Robert
Laaa, Trad Rlnaldo, Ring Lardnar, Jr. . John Bright. Robert
Tasker, Edvard Blbcroan, Sonia Dahl Blberman, J. Edvard
Bronterg, Coldla Bromberg, Hugo Butler* Lestt r Cole, Eddie
Uuebsch. Loruthy Tree Urls, Mickey Ur la, Maurice Clerk and
Paul Trlvnrs.

Tuttla estimated that during hla membership In tha
Communist Party he had paid tha Party between nine and ten
thousend dollars.

June V. lv T 1 .

Ji i-.N : ilio;.

Mrs . Billow a ppeared before am axscutlva seesics
of the Connittee, furnished brief background Information
Indicating thi t she had been In show business since childhood
arid had appeared In approximately 150 motion pictures, her
testimony wee concerning John Garfield. She testified she
first met Cr.rfield in 1V39, curing the asking of s pictu.t
and had several dl reun ions with iun* Luring U esc t lscusilois
he criticised the United Sti tts stating that people shoulu live
a simple life lil;e the Russian peasants end told her, ’The
vay you Uh Is c lot of Capitalistic rot," and tolc her
tfiat :ome «ay the United Sities would have ti e riri t form ox
government * Camnnlsm. Lie stated that his elccusriona
always involved Russia ind Corrrrunlsm and that his only two
.topics of conversation were acting end Russia*

e«

J
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Sh« actln Mt OtrfitU li 15M ^ CMo^jg at a
Party At ut.leh time he spent the entire evening praising
Consuls* mad ^tempting Ho furnish h*f vltt literature
rtgardlng fnieeml At this tine ha told her that ho
n« contributing to tho Committ Party hy recruiting members*

. • ?»#*
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In addition to tho regularIt scheduled hearings
by tho Coonittoo aa aot forth above^lt was ascertained

• through Los Angolas Infomant that a Subcomit too
of tho HCUA hold a one-day heaTO^^fl^my 10* 19$1* In
Loa Angolas boforo which Subcozaalttoe, appeared Arthur
Strain who did not cooperate* Loo Touasaad who furnished
information eonoorning individuals*/ and Ioabol Lonnort oho
wi^jln\l ,1nodJ» cooperate bnt jwbp questioned
duo toher pregnantoaudition*

This Informant raportc '
’ at ho had laamod that

tho HCUA was considering a two month Investigation during tho
3manor in Hollyvood followed by additional Subcommittee hearings
In Hollyvood during tho latter summer or foil of 19$1» at
which- tine ho estimated one hundred vitnoosoos would bo
called* Vo additional information concerning this has boon
received*
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mCTIQi TO 1951 H8A&IHQ8BI H0U8I C0MXTT8K Qf ^AlB
^activitim cOtfcsoran commit* 28 to nmol rxfNB.
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9 The 1951 hearings by the HCUA eoaetniAi Cowmlo 1b
the motion picture induetry vtrt the subject of considerable
oo—nt In ths Co—unl it press* Ths Nsrsh l#t 1951 » edition of. •

the *Worker* reported that It —s observed 'that the Co—lttee
&/?l bed two ilsit first, to. sneer the League of American Writers* >V..V

the Hollywood Antl-Ieal Lufie and , the Bollywood Writers
Mobilisation end secondly, to ««qd Y. J- Jero— to iall on e
charge of Contempt of Congress

The *Dally Worker* of March 21, co—ted upon the 4
appearance before the Co—lttee of John airfield and Jose Ferrer*

. The article was extremely critical of both Garfield and Ferrer.
fix' castigating th— for answering the Co—ittee v s Inquiries and
r contrasting their behavior to that of Gale Sondergaard, Howard

DeSllva and Waldo Salt who refused to answer the Committee 1 * ques- •

tlons and whose stand waa approved by the *Dally Worker**

The March 28. 1951, edition of the "Dally Worker* also
referred to the House Co—lttee hearings, particularly to the
appearance of Larry Parks, criticising hie for Me cooperation

V with the Co—lttee and stating that he had become e co—on stool
. .

pigeon In order to protect his career, his bank account and bis
comforts* This article refers to Farms as s turncoat"
stated that he la a hero in the eyes of "big capital.*

The "Daily Vorkar* of April 13* 1951, in the colu—
by David Platt contraatad the 1951 hearings before the HCUA with
those held in the fall of 1947* The article specifically mentioned

j

individuals who had been active in the Committee for the First 1

A—ndment supporting the "Hollywood 10* et tdkleh time they had
been critical of ths HCUA* The article questioned as to why these
various individuals had not come to the support o
defying the Committee during the 1951 hearings*

An article appeared in the Why 15* 1951* edition of
,. t the *Peoples World* indicating that the H0UA had issued an lnrl*

t tation "for all la Hollywood to hit the trdil of stool pigeonary**

4 1 This article wee extremely critical of Ed—rd Dhytryk because
of his decision to cooperate with thaJMtt-iiL—iraet to hie

jLff. 1947. defiance of that Committee*
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JUrck* 23, 1951, iditlot of thf lloii1bi|4«t
*>anInf* publicised a nesting by the Ifetioa Picture Alliance
for the Preservation of American Zdoalo (IffA) Aleh demanded
that Coonuniets bo purged from tho aotloa pleturo Industry,
fho artlelo quotod John Wayne, President of tho NPAV urging that
thoao ah - - ...

iv

HCUA ahoold cooperate to tho fhlloat

i

^ ' A Washington' Vova Service report oo April 23, 1951

»

'^ '^roportod that tho lotion Picture Association of America had coapll*
aontod tho HCUA on Its aetiTitioa and its raluablo servlet in
*stooping out Communism" and that tho Cosoittoo had tho Association's

.SC-

full support in its hearings concerning d. 1

Tho April 25, 1951, edition of tho "Wkshliigton Vova" -

contained an article by Frederick Woltnan reporting that tho
Comaunlata were pulling their old tricks of trying to dig up
something in the past of various movie stars oho refused to sup*

f
ort Forty criticise of the HCUA in on effort to sneer these
ndividuals. The article indicated that this vma an attempt

on the pert of the Communist to ruin the reputation of various
individuals who had supported the stead of the "Hollywood 10"
during 1947 end who bad not supported the mminitAmm <%t the cur*
rent uncooperative witnesses.

On Key 17, 1951,
vised that he had convert

WUQAl •*
m tm. ,!>•

)ngrasaaan
KWU wav buvM 1

ft 1 M M.. 1 AWM| WU ‘Wl/ 1W|
lng to dstemine ths attitude of the notion picture industry
toward tha rehlring of those who hod cooperated with the HCUA
and Wood expressed the hope that the industry would not take any
reprisal against cooperatlva witnesses* He indicated that me^>
bora of tha HCUA fait that forner Communists who had cooperated
with the Comlttee should receive ip«cla^ukna^ayld||^

the notion picture industry.
^explained that the Industry was gilVIff^t^^lil^indxviauala

cooperation with the HCUA but that ho felt that tho
industry should not surrender completely to tho extent of giving
preferential treatment to forner Cn—inlet nenbera who had co-
operated with the Coamlttae as against those individuals within

.

tho Industry who had always been active in the fight against
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This contact stated that following hla conversation
with Wood, the latter leaned a statement to the press expressing
the hope that: reprisal would not be taken,

isos who were former Party members.
[stated this comment by tood «y solwu received oy

xnduRry.

During this conference,
advised Wood that Industry executives desired to cooperate with
the HCUA in all respects concerning the present hearings and
wished that the inquiries would be thorough enough so that no
subsequent hearings would be necessary. Wood advlaed the contact

.;C.X' the Committee at that tlma was contemplating hearing another
ten or twelve witnesses

, concludln^^^lnaulryan^Qrobahly
resuming e later data,
vlaed Wood that tha industry
ceedlng inasmuch as tha industry feels the question of Cowunlsm
within the industry has been the subject of numerous inquiries
and the industry deslrss th«t all nsesassry inquiries be con-
ducted during this hearing and that when the investigation la
complete, the findings be made public and no subeaquant hearings „
held. The contact stated that rood had been informed that the
Industry would fight against any subsequsnt inquiries after tha
completion of the present investigation. Hs pointed out to Wood
that the industry executives for the most part havs been making
s sincere effort to remove from studio employment lndlvlduala
suspected of being disloyal

The ectivltiea of the HCM were publicised In the
Kay 13 , 1951 , edition of the "Vashlngton Evening Star* which
reported that the hearings by tha HCU1 had dealt a serious blow
to Communism In Hollywood.

Los Angeles informant|HHHla Hay, 1951# advised that
there was a serious dlfferenea of opinion among the members of
the Notion Picture Alliance for the Preservation of American

j. Ideals concerning those Individuals who have admitted past
Communist affiliations before the One gremp* feels that

v the former Communists should be given no asalstenee In obtaining
smployment in the indrstry since they are solely responsible

I
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forthelrownactlonssad thasltuattm laiihl«^^*7ttadtb*a- -

Mlv+t.^Thm ^&aMp tttl^iht ooQptntiT* iiaMHi should, *.'.

ho supported by antl-Cn—unlat orpalMtlou la « effort to
rehabilitate themaalves within tho industry* The lsttor group
fools tholr viewpoint asy induce othor Individuals with past
Communist affiliation* to eooporsto with tho Coaalttoo. Tho
informant reported that this conflict bocaao vuy blttor at sa
Executive Board meeting of tho NBA oa Kay 10, sad that Heddn
Hopper end Ward Bond were*. two of tho-lnadereoppoalag any aseln»~ .

tancf to the .former Communists*

i wtflhlngton Haws Servictrelsase of Kay 27, 1951, re-
ported that Charles C. Ralls, Cooaandar of the Veterans of
foreign Wars, had called for the firing of movie stars end
officials known to have been Conrainlata and called for a boy-

of all their films*

As a result of the publicity received by the HCUA dur- .

Ingslts hearings, tha evidence presented was utilised by Janes
Bassett aa the basis for a series of articles concerning Communis*
in Hollywood which appeared In the "Hew Tork Mirror" ana was syndi-
cated to various other papers* These articles highlighted and
quoted from the testimony of the cooperative witnesses indicating

1st infiltration of tha movie colony*

i

A Washington News Service release dated June B, quoted
KarlTunberg, President of the Screen Writers Guild, sa stating
that Comnlets within the Guild had been completely purged of
their Influence* The release quoted Timbers stating that
there had—baen-a_very aerloua Conminlet problem within the
Guild*

MISCELLANEOUS

The February 6, 1951, edition of the "Daily Worker" re-
ported that Leatar Cola, ona of tha "Hollywood 10" had requested
the Supreme Court to hear hie appeal fro* a declaim In hie cult
for #75,000 back pay against ME* and Loev’s. Inc* Cole was
awarded #75,000 back salary In his suit In United States District
Court but On appeal by the defendants the Court of Appeal re-
versed the District Court decision*

78
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X<rt<uttU« in Conn* ct tow >ttt i»t "Toll wood T«»"

The "Daily Worker 19
of January 10, 19529 contained

an article reflecting that four major studtoo paid a
reported f107,500 to "The Bollywood Mtne" for having black - ,

2 ft ted the ortUtf. According to tk(« arttoii, U« payment
mi in out-of-court settlement of ntti brought against the
studios by the nine writer# and directors with suits against
three other studios still pendinc m This settlement teas

revealed when Robert J. Kenny, acting r* trustee for the
black-listed men, appeared before Federal ./udr.e i:iJIiau C m f

Bathes and asked dt ami ssal of the suits •
v

Authoritative sources said Me tro -CoId myn -Paper paid
$65,000 ; Univsrsal pictures, *13>75°1 Columbia pictures,
113, 750, and Warner Brothers

,

* 15,000 •

The settlement from HQ l* was based prinorilp on dls*isra2
of suits filed against the studio by J.ester Cole an-' Cel ton
Trumbo wbo had sued for ^7^,000 and 0,000 res^ccliuelf m

'"Inxilv .Sorter M
1-10-J2

The Washington Ttmes-Rerald" of February 20, l?f,2,
contained an article reflecting that the amount of back salary
to be paid discharged film writer Ring Lardner, Jr m,and producer
Adrian Fcott was f ixed in rederal court ot a total of : 10^,300
plus interest as a result of their suit For rap due under
their contracts after having been fired 6" their stud ins in l )h 7<

According to this article , the court determined that :

m
20,0')0

teas due Lardner from £Oth Century- Test and fQb 9300 due Fcott from
RJCO studios with seven per cent interest to be added.

f+nshtiUL±nn Ttmes-herald *4 L -2*)-$*

7*he Washington Star " of March 27, 1952, contained
an article reflecting that Representative fail (R . Til.) asked
the Rouse yesterday to invest* pate the fitness of Judge Leon
Tankwtsh to retain bis Federal district Judgeship in Lee Angeles

*s abasing bis rsqusst on the Judge's decision in a dona ye suit
brought by Lester Co2e against UGH. According to the article.
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Cait po« out 0/ tha "fftiiyptod T*n m whe had been' cited for
oonttipt by tht BCUA in 19b7, and bod thin boon s us fendod by
WJf, Upon hts suepension, Colo filed suit for reinstatement
and payment of oonpeneatton at tha rata of $1,350 a meek.
i Jury found for Cole and fudge Taakwich ordered him reinstated

The article further reflected that on appeal Judge
Tankwioh ,s decision mas reversed and the case ordered retriedm
At the second trial the money award was reduced to $lk,250,
bat Cole again roo ordered ralnatatad in hts $1,350 a neek job •

The above article stated that Judge Tankwtch in
response to Representative Vail's attack stated thet he was
willing to have his record as a judge stand under any attach
and that there was nothing subversive in bio work.mmmr" 3-27-52

ei
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Hi continuing tit (nftlff ttittftltf Weommmtsm to tit
MttM ;tetirt Miitfii tit It*# Gemitted on V%-dm*rioam
letfftttti Ittfi ttittMiy /m 44 (UtfttUMl •ttMtttt to
public hearings Itttttt Jfcuo 15# 1952* «** tit tW t/ tit |ttr»
IfH nytrt tt tint itfutiitt It to Mtt4 tlct 10 atrt
tltta^lti «t frtsndlg o*d /Irttoltl tytt^it tiftnUttn iltlt
tit rt«i<ttii| 54 atrt tituVM at i^ttMUf «ti r0tttf to
aaiNr ptrllttit fitttl Mt# all otasdtog t« tit Fifth iatitottt
attl tit tsetfMta t/ itrtai jrtdaetr tMtty taolaia. It
ooMtctttt lit to tit ft*«tlltt friendl y sttnooooo tt to nottd
toot altlt ell adattttd paot sosboroAtp tn tit Cossuatot Partg,
with too oxoeption o/ fori Tunberg, President of tho Saroen i

Writers Guild in Hollywood mho appeared as a sttaooo 5o/oro tAo l

cornstttoo at Id pm rtywat to ordor to furnish information ooo-
oorntog tho fight itttoto too dstld to oMt too Count* tot olo*o*t#
nooo ads tt tod botog ourrontly oo offtliatod and thoroforo could
fumtoh no ourront information no to too
too oar tout todtotdvaio nasod bg then*

dot forth bolom in chronological ordor is a roouuo of
tho tootinong of oaoh witness.

Jbns 25, 1952

•

MOBEMT R03SSM

Robert Rooson, aooompaniod by A to attorney Stdnoy
Cohorn of Wow Torb, appeared at a pub! to ooootos of too HCUA in
Washington, Dm C., and refused to talb about A to paot Co**** tot
affiliations on tAo ground that answers ntght degrade and
toertetsate A to saAtng A to osbjeot to ertotoal preoeout ton* fo.<
did testifg that he was n at a Communist at too ttso of the
hearing altoovg* Ao refused to antvar ao to sAotAor Ao sao

f v wm§ mv /vrNi«r »*«»»^ •«« map a* *<•« avp
oyapatAetto to Cemaantet theories and steed roadyr to boar «rao
to tAo defense ef the Waited Staten against attend bg a11 osostoo
tools* tog too dootot tbitos. During tAo eosroo of his testtnsng
several membere ef the oomittee argued sttA Ato tost if Ao wee
sincere he oAosld oooporato ts too oapoosro of Com*tot
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Jroadar^ appear#d 5*/or# ft public oeooion of the
BCHA on «Tun« iWI, and wo# t/lft /inoJ wttn### to bo hoard
by tho oomm tttoo tm Washington, Tt Mt indtcctsd that tho inquiry
mould thorn bo tranoforrod to Loo Angsloo whore hoar ingo mould 1

probably bo hold in Auguot in ordor to oonploto tho pattom
which had boon drama of wide Common iot inftitration in Bollywood
from 1933 to tho prooont• Bromberg followed tho example of .

numerous provtouo mttnooooo by olaimtng hie oonotitutional
protection under tho Btll of Righto agatnot oolf*thoriminatton9
and refused to answer any pertinent questions in connection
with Hi Communist activTtties . It ts to bo noted that Bromberg
subsequently d ted tn London 9 tngland t tn December 1 951*
( "Washington Tinss-B*raid" June 97t 1931;

The following witnesses ail testified before S S n 9C ial
:* subcommittee of tho BOBi appotntod tft oii to Loo Angoloo 9

California 9 to hold hoartngo on. tho ftiibjoot of Communiot
tnftitration of tho aotiofi picture tnduotrym

Xan±*mhar ?/. 10.41.

ill#! a writer, although not connected with tho motion
ate taro indue tr* ssf a friendl** witneee and admitted M f|
membership tn tho Communiot Parts between 1933 and 1939. Bo
identified a number of individuals as well ao furnishing some
htotory of tlf Cowmiftt oryoiftstfos dartmg that ported 9 but
wao able to fumtoh oomparattooly itttlo information bearing
M d. Mfl4 1 sum Ma om a la 4lf aa ladyiAif« * f vv va^ mww pv«« mw v 9 worn jrov ovf v ««vwaa ftf ft

MILDROI ASBft •-X- *- .

' Mtldrod iilft# a drama tie fMtrvftftp and former wife
*0 baU V i.V« —.m. « % l_ I A
•V awr-v^w «r • «««• | ^ rt*iHi4f * MVff« ana BM ft Tfta pass
memberohtp ff tft# Coaauaiftt Arty ftp; to 2039*
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Worden, • artlM picture director, sti an kVrt«aii|
vfiaiii ««4 rt/hiftf to ««vif prllaml fitiiliu on grounds
of Ml ;MiU«0i mtfir tk« /</tA inidMM,

» vVrfM4I|

essuaMwm
Daggett, a oVoctor,

•ttMM and r«/liifi ti ooiptrtli*

mnr jv/ir/MMv

Sol# toy, a former attorney and no* dirootor of the
Southern Californ ia Arnitnro Jfonu/aotur tny Conpany, mi an
unfriendly * it none and etood on the fifth Amendment.

September Id, 1951.

uo issssm
Towneend , a mot ion pioiuro writer employed at Warner

Brothere Studio

,

woo a friendly wttneee and furniehed
conetderable information concerning Ml knowledge of the
Communiet Party in Hollywood during the period of hie own
affiliation therewith between 19h3 wad 1

9

kB.

»w nrm
Beet Taffel, a notion picture writer, mao an

unfriendly' witneee who etood on the fifth Amendment.

HELM SLOTS LEVITT

Wre. Levitt, a writer, m Milher unfriendly
witneee who etood on the fifth Amendment.

*

-

:;-4

v-i- x G4
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Levttt, a motion picture writer and husband of Helen
Slots Levitt, was an unfriendly wttnsss mho likewise stood on
tho fifth Amendment*

BSSBSSTi. XLXI*

Usin, a former newspaperman and college professor
who t st currently a publicity agent for ths United Automobile
Workers - CIO, was also an unfriendly witness ufto refused to
answer pertinent questions on ths basis of his privilege
under the Fifth Amendment* ’

DR* LEO BIChlMAg

Dr* Bigslman was an unfriendly wttnsss who refused to
answer pertinent questions*

HEBRT BLANKFORT

Blankfort , a motion picture writer, was also an
unfrtendly witness and stood on tJUr Fifth Amendment*

SOWLAMD CSA UBSRLA IK

Chamberlain, a soreen actor, was likewise an unfriendly
witness and refused to answer perttnent questions*

September 19, 1951*

* MJmJLIMMLEI
Berkeley, a motion pioturo writer, was a friendly

wttnsss who adatttod Comum ist Party membership from 1937 to
about 1943 is both tew Jerk and Hollywood* Me identified some

- SOO individuals who Had been members of Uf Conw ist Party
•itttn his own knowledge and experience therein*

5L
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OS0ROZA BACKUS ALSXAMDSM
Xgrjt 8amo* Altxand.r)

l/p« AV • H4V*V9M*« rj
»«••• d an«Mf pirtUist gmilioM M tJU 6a«i«

fuu t v vriivri j_ i > *

fl/ U# Fifth Amendment*

DAMIEL LKWI3 JAMES

James, a motion picture writer, mao likewise an
unfrtendly loitnoon mho Mtood on the Ftfth Amendment.

LILITH JAMBS

Lilith Jamee, wife of the above Daniel Lewie Jamee
and a motion picture writer , warn likewise an unfriendly witneee
and refused to answer pertinent questioner

rmr trr trrt /i vuah riffouj

Stevenson, a motion picture wrtter, was also an
unfriendly witneee and stood on the Fifth Amendment.

'September SO, 2951

»

ELLSMORS ABOWITZ
(wife of Dry. Murray Abowits)

irre 9 Abowits was an unfriendly witneee who refused to
answer pertinent questions on the basis of the Fifth Amendment »

AMT ROTS MOROAM RICHARDS
CMOx 5a*££i lasisa McftanU)

Mrs* Richards, a former secretary and letftff of the
- Screen Writere Guild. wae likewtee an unfriendly witneee before
the oemmittee.
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Roaxar l. rsicxA ins

Rtohards, a notion picture writer, wae an unfrisndly
mttmsse and rsfueed to answer porttnont questions on tho baoim
Of thv fifth Amendment,

MkmsF.m*s&*roM *o§aa .

Roberts, a notion ptoturo mritor, mas an unfriendly
witness before tho committee and refused to ansmer pertinent
questions on the basis of the Fifth Amendment •

MlCBAEL^flLSOM

Wilson, a notion ptoture writer, mas also an unfriendly
witness mho refused to answer questions on ths basts of tA«
fifth Amendment .

JOHW SAWFO.iD

oan/ord, o notion pictur

e

witness before the c ommtttee.
riendly

Paskin, a conpoeer tn the notion pieture industry

,

nan a friendly witness who testified to being a ncm&er of the
Communist Party from 1936 to February or March 1940m 3s
testified as to the identify of several individuals whom he
had met tn the Party although he stated that many, espec tally
in hie first indoctrination classes, used only fi rst names •

("Los Angeles Tints" Ssptenbsr 31, 1931;

91 omits, a notion ptoturo nr ttor, van a friendly
witness mho tsstified that ho mas a member of the Communist
Party for 13 months in 1944 and 1943 but quit tm disagreement
over Communist participation in ths 1943 Film labor strike,
("lee Angelee Times". September JQ# 1931 j



cw*

urn mmm
t- Ue rkv i tm, the head of reeearch at MOM Studios

.

mao ao unfriendly mttmoss mho rofusod to aaomor psrtiasmt
quest ions oo tho booth of tho fifth Amendment.

September SI, 1032.

DO. MAI HOWARD SCIIOKM

Dr. Soho**, a dentist and Amy rssorvs officer, mao
ao unfriendly mitnoeo and refused to eay mhether he mas at that
ttme or had ever been a Communist

.

(Los Angeles Examiner
September 1932;

ELIZABETH W2L30M

Elisabeth Oils on, a writer at ItEO, was a frtendly
witness and testified ehe had been enlisted into the Toung
Communist League in 1937 by noveltet Bud Sohulberg. She further
testified that after joining eeveral Hollywood political groups
she resigned tn 1947 when ehe stopped believing in tho will for
poaoo of tho Soviet Union* She further identified eeveral
tndividuale whom ehe knew to be let Party.
("Washington Poet September HP, 1931 ;

JETT CO 1ST

Corey, a ecreen actor, wae am unfriendly witneee who
eteed on the fifth Amendment.

LOUISE ROUSSEAU

Miee Bouts ecu, a motion picture writer, wae aleo an
' unfriendly witneee who etood on the fifth Amendment and refueed
to aaoirar pertinent questions.

68
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Jtto* lkm«rt • Broadway aitn«C| mi lUiaiii m
imfriandly vitini Ml otood on Air OMilltitlMCi rfgAii and
ro/uaad to tail nbotbor obo belemged to a Donnan iat */*«« t ion*
(4 Mi Jfrdoral rboatro Projeot Min 1A1 dlrpotod plai
fin Jnpolaa IMiUif, daptatbor ltf 1951/

iLit m&jA*o.?m
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Dr. Obonito, nboca wife, Silonorm, refused to answer
pertinent questions on tba previous day, likewise declined
to anovor pertinent quest tome on tbo boo in of the Fifth
Amendment.

September 83, 1951.

H&m mim. elemm

lire . Floury, an artist, was a friendly witness who
testified tAat she was told to infest messages of

Msocial
significance" into Angeles Examiner
September 83, 1931 ;

rkurkm SNIP

Ship, a radio writer, admitted to being a none itisen
of the Dhited State# bat vac otherwise an unfriendly witness
who refused to answer pertinent questions.

CARL FORrMAM

Forsworn, a notion picture producer and board nenbar
Of the Screen Writers Guild, testified that bo io not a

An mmmhmm mi hum Om

ever been a member in tba pact,

usxa. isais

m k« kal

V/1»M mm m.*vm4V| « «vitm /# tv «•(w wr*»vr| *
.*• ri/Mid t* umr jwHiMt twHI«m

4, .. M« n/tt iMMiimt.

.a >.•w wy r»«n<Mf
on tbo baoto
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Gordon! a itori editor at MOM fftndtoa* i
litutii who lUtsfit itood o* the fifth iMxdiiil.

an unfriendly

/Mg jttsaua

Mtschel, a ftpry editor, mi ain
Mo rc/tr««4 to OMMr portinont guootion#

•

September 23, 1931 *

XI TX TOyflTjjg

•»" M/rltodii fit**##

k
4 unutr

y

f
A a.4 a..—a.4 a_aa^4.a4 a » 4k. Pa_.
i* wr» k*r umu wvrrvn* uj w»v u«n

Writers Guild, appeared as a friendly witness at Mi# own
roguoot to furnish the committee information regarding hts
knowledge of the tactioo of the Communist Party within the
£cr##n Writers Guild and the fight within the Guild to ouot
the Communist element • Be testified that he himself is not
and has never been a member of the Communist Party.

SIDMAL BUCMjAN

Buohman, a motion picture writer at Columbia Studios,
ipo# cooperative to the extent that he admitted past Coemuntst
Party membership from 19S7 to 1943 tut refused to identify
anyone else he knew within the Party during that period • Ih
this refusal Bucknan 9s position was not 6a##d on his privileges
under tlko Fifth Amendment whioh he offered to waive, but rather
because he felt that none of the people he knew ae Party members
were dangerous and everyon^^^^usaj^^^^^ready been identified
im previous hearings •

Beck, a not to# picture writer, wan n friendly witness
who admitted to being a Communist Party member from 1943 to 1946
or 1947. Be testified that he resented Communist theories
that wrtters •Mould * iatuo propaganda and tfcat the United Staten
and Bueeta could mot get along together In the world * During
the course of hts testimony he identified newerml individuals
Moo he Mad not in fouuntot nestings* ("Mew fork Mirror"

. t i_ .4ru/ iu« tmgwt <14. ft n. 4 la— inn.u*»r omp kwmvw r , 1^1 /
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During the year 1951# the Bouse Com Ittin on Un-
American 4ei1uit<«« hold public liiarfnpa regarding the
Communist infiltration of the notion pteturo industry in
Bollywood, California . Those hearings mere held in two
separata sessions, one at Washington, D . C., on March 8 and
21. 1952 # April 10-13, 1951 m toy 22-55, I95i# *5 *»<f
2a, 1951 m and again at Los Angelss, California, September
17*21, 2U-25, 1951m During both sessions of the hearings
at Washington and Los Angeles .a total of oeeenty-five

.

witnesses were heard. Of these

,

eeuenteen mere classified
as friendly and furnished specific informations fifty-
three mere classified as unfriendly and refused to ansmer
nertinent questions , all of these standing on the Fifth
Amendment with the exception of Screen Producer Sidney
Suchman . Two other mitnessee j actore John Garfield and
Jose Ferrer, mere not named as Communist Party members
by any other witness and thee# two denied past or present
affiliation with the Communist Party • Garfield and Ferrer
are, therefore, not classified as either friendly or
unfriendly. In addition, there were three witnesses who
are being class if ied as miscellaneous . These latter three
were Boy Prewer, Hollywood trade-union leader, who furnished
information concern ing the antt-Conmunist fight in Hollywood,
Thad Page, an employee of the Federal Archives , who produced
a record for the Committee, and Xdrl Tunberg, President
of the Screen Writers 0utld in Hollywood, who testified vol-
untarily as to the fight a?afn«t Connuniet infiltration of the
Screen Writers Guild.

With regard to the seventeen so-called friendly
witnesses , it it noted that while aj 7 of these admitted past
membership in the Communist Party none admitted being
currently so afftliated and, there/or#, coaid furnish no
current information as to the present status of the various
individuals named by them. It ie noted that of these
friendly witnesses, eight testified at the sessione in
Washington, while nine appeared before the Subcommittee
hearings at the subsequent sessions hsld in Los Angslss.

With regard to the fifty-three unfriendly witnesses,
twenty-one appeared at the Committee hearings in lashinyton
while thirty-two testified before’ the subsequent hearings
held in Loe Angeles*

WCT:id
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- ' rttJfc regard to Sidney Buahmam, It is to be
not ad that ha testified at lea Anaslam i» Sepienbgr 2$, 1952,
that ha had 6aam a mambar af tha Caw*** tat Partf 0*4 oka
Communiat Political Aaaaotattam daring the pari ad 1937 or
1938 t a 19k$. Bo rafuaad, however, ta anamar tha Committee 9a
qaaattona a* ta tha idantitiaa of ttAar individual* ha know
ta have bean afftliatad with tha Comuntot Party* In dotng aa
ha waived hi* righto undar tha fifth Amendment of tha
Canatttatton alaimtng exemption from ettattan far contempt
due ta tft# fact a quorum of tha Subcommittee mao net present
during hie t antimony* . y

With regard to thoaa individual a identified by
the so-called friendly witnesses aa having been affiliated
with the Communist Forty , tha folloming figure* represent
a breakdown by occupation of thoaa individual* * It may ba
noted tftat some were identified ao occupied in more than one
MnAAliu. Tm -thmMm Ijl4ada«i. tAa a^ii Mifon hit uAIaJk 4A<u*”rww ' -w - — — ***-«’ . — m — - —

-

were beat tnovn ia eat forth • In connection with thta break-
down, it ahould 5# noted that a large number of individual

a

were named by certain wttneaaea who were not connoctod in any
way with the notion pteturo industry or, if ao, in a very
remote capacity, Thia ia particularly true of the individuals
named by witnesses Harold Ashe and -fildred Ashe , neither
of whom were ever connected wit* the Communist Party in the
notion jpicturo ind ustry , On the other hand, a number of
people were named although not known to have been employed
riT hin th§ motion pidUrw industry but mho *nd ir mvbA

y

connected therewith by being the wives or otherwise related
to individuals tofto were in the motion picture industry or who
were named'as Communist Forty functionaries in Hollywood •

rrtteri
Actors and Actresses
Producers
Directors
Ifust Qians and Composer

o

Screen Publicietm
Readers and Story Editors
Studio Ttcftniciana
Artists
Office Workers—Studio
JYado Onion—Studio

& Indirectly connsated (wives, eta,)
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Indus tr|r
Jfit CfliftJtfOM 2

Jfoi connected with motion pieture
industry jq

Totml Persons Mamed JO$

It is not belteved desirable to 9ot forth in
this memorandum the ident itiee of all of the above jO§
individuals ioho wore identified by witnesses before this
Committee as having been affiliated with the Communist
Forty tn some capacity, Tt It pointed out, however, that
an alphabetical listing of those persons so named along
with the identifying witness is contained in the report
of SDecial Agent^gm^^/^J/p dated November lb, 1931,
at Loo Angeles, enxTzTe^^Uomii a^LuAmreal^-^mciir itu - C.*

In its annual report to Congress the House
Committee on Vn-American itetiv itiee charged that the notion
picture industry has /ailed to rid itself of Communists •

This report complained that despite past sensational
disclosures of Communist infiltration in Hollywood the movie
industry did not take ''positive and determined steps'* to

meet the issue. This report did note, however, better
cooperation from the movie industry during Committee hearinge
'than during, inquiries in l?l/5 one*. 1 ?^7 • The report further

m . m a * ft. _ ft ft _ 1 ^ f" ft L . __ 1 ^ Aka_ AIibo K If wtd4 •>

Cia imea znaZ zne AJ^A near iny« i wi*eu mur w *»/*«#» ynrvK uuim+rw»

moving picture figures uith Communist Party membership, present
or past, and the Committee promised to push ahead uith ’sore

hearings concerning this matter.
freshinoton :tar. 2-17-52

In connsction with the above-mentioned report, it

no v be noted that following its publication trie Johnston,
President of the Motion Picture Aeeoctatton of America, said
the report contained net a "shredof evidence that Communists
ever euoceeded in influencing the content of a tingle motion
picture made by any of our uenbere." Johnston also dioputed
the Committee fe assertion that the notion picture industry
has /ailed to take "poeit ive and determined stop*” to chock
Communism • He stated that this was untrus and that the Committee
knew that leaders of the industry voluntarily agreed In a
statement of policy in 19k7, that they would not knowingly
employ Communioto end that th is policy hat been strictly adhered
to. 2-1*9-52
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»• i^Mt ll# 2001 few# •/ dho Mil Mi;1i'i
rirltfi" • Nit oocit c
iMPlaa tika lAta T t>j

in C«H»<it NMMirj Nrrili «» ortMliKaa iMM«4 Art . j«4<4t«4
iff tfronp BofUo Mm ft-iaorloas PfkUmt.9 Ai ortloio
addrldndod do John Momrd ZlNMi 9Nt CMlM 0/ 04 4£f«
0 00 04 ^r#ct Mat Ilf iff 000 tp|N«i dho jrd
<<MI It# l0O0ptt00 0fli 00020 «
*# I4j «M }M«u TTrrLTT

00 Oedodor 17, 2951 , i oarrond
o/ tho lollpood AMP Council $ oaoTISmot boforo ho Jr/*
/or 0«0 ford «om r#000 provtoaolf John ffatari £00000 had

A* «l>4 W>« M <u*.. fAs akiAl 1» .J fc. ^ — — ...^- 1 J . L
/** */«• » «•'• «w •>*»••* wi» w»« f >«M4 •• (• » «i» nas 0VV> IHTOW^lIlillU
6If dho dCfli hoarlngo Ia £00 2*90200 loot dopdoodor* iccordlh?
do iq/oraadloa 06 dalnod 69 Ohio IVorsand fro* AUO/o £ord*
AroosOI uo Dir#odor 0/ iff* £00000 *0 and ifno and aodorloi
Mouid do Mod 1* tho preparation 0/ a pamphlet do do padifohod
k .. *k« tfatl.MuitJ if*
vjr «M«W /]Vlij|«VV» *Uf•

iocordfnp to Ohio no Odor proparod bg law#on, XSP
dolfoooo that tho d'Cfli voo la tho aola unooocooo/ui la Ito
ioool hoarfnpo/ that tho proooodlnpo 00 toiovfofoa suod hovo
OOSvfnO Od thvuOOSdO 0/ p00p20 dho CwlSiiif ioOri >0 jrfatldiw/
that tho Costttoo’o sodhodo aro opproooioo and dictator lai and
that oJJ roaooaj doeonop and patrlotloa oro oa tho oldo 0/ tho
"fcftaoooporatlvo sltnooooo*/ and /ardhor that Id 000 0 defeat /or
dho MH72 that ouch a largo proportion of tho porooao oudpoonaod
owjvrw it «f9oo on *nw*r rtgnt* O0O0O0V«

Id u| do notod that during dho porlod 0/ tho tfCfli

hoarlnpo I* £00 inpoloa tho Poiljsood iff organised and 0taped
• oiavMiroiivo on oepieaoer 17, iVM| »n /tvs0 0/ too /ooora,
Jafidfna shorn dho hoarfnpa toon piano* An ill had iooaod
handbtUo advert to ing tho dononotradlos la protest of dho
hoarlnpo and amonaolap that a further protood roily soaid do
hold ad dho ikdaooo iudfdorfn ftlllllf lit If8**

adoortloli

Toiovr ir, ivm| m /r0*0 0/ ins /fotnu
rfnpa tooa piano* Tho ill had Iooaod
dho dononotradios la protest of dho

LH
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Ui M^irt #/ Ut Ii0t2 uitf lHIfil profsee ione «t4 *Mir
pr«/««iloMl people «M tad ft«t» or M|rj^|ta||gy^tf0ri ttaWW «t future hearing*. According to
a meeting of the Bollywood ASP held at th^ttl^^TF^nrrim
Tedor on January 20, 1952, Dr. Borden Mo* emblem announced
that he had beam inn trusted to orgenie* m eemrittee of doctor*
to work with thin nowig formed orgmnlemtioa which wee known
me the Cttieen* Committee to Tn

The "Daily Worker" of October IB, 1951 9 reflected
an article on page a captioned "&ouifcorf» California Civil t

Ltbertiee Union Sooree Loo Angelee Bearing of Bouoe Un-Amor ioane." *

According to thie article / the Southern California Branch of
the American Ctvtl Ltbertiee Union declared the previoue week
that tn connection »ttb the Loo Angoleo hearinge of tbo BCUA
into alleged Comuntot influence in the moviee theee hearings
have underscored once more the longstanding appraisal of th

o

American Civil Ltbertiee Union that "nothing hat been oo un-
American as the Committee fe own activities." The arttcle further
reflected orttteism by the SXecutive Director of the Southerm
California ACLO, A. A. Beiet 9 with regard to the questioning
of mttnoooee before thte Committee m

'Da tluJbrker_^ October 18, 1951

*• fa,..Wtri

On levember 16 9 1951.
RZO studios, advised that the Bxecut toe Committee of tne
Motion Ptcture Alliance for the Preservation of Amor toon Ideals
(MPA) recently made e repert to the MPA membership on the
ewbjeot of the Bollywood hearing* of the Beuee Committee on
Un-Amertcam Activities • The repert noted that the recent
BCUA hearing* have made a strong tape at upon Lee Angolae and
upon Bollywood in particular . It alee pointed out that the
BCUA had not eubpeenaed any persons about whom it did net haw

*

evidence of actual Ccmmumiet Party membereh ip either by testimony
of former member* or by do curnente m The MPA felt that under thim
policy many pereene who played am important part im furthering
the Cowaumtet eemptraeg in Mellyeeed werg not eubpeenaed and,
therefore, net oapooed. The repert stated, however, that the
Committee was able to shew the real nature ef Communion im
Bollywood and with seme exceptions that the hear tag* had beam
highly euooeoeful and that theJlCU^Jg^^gg^^^eom Job •

if 95
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tAoro appoarod a lengthy artiol* written by X. 0. JtottAono,
/onaar chit/ ini/oottoator /or tA# #CFi# ontftlod ^Dld tAo ^ooioo
£oa21p Cloan tfouoo?" rAlo articlo J tat od in part tAat *A12o
tAo Jew Aao nado a Aaplnnlnp in Invaot ipat lap and oxpooinp tAo
Connaloto In Mollymood "0nip an aronood paAlfo opinion lo
llAolp to aooort tAo noooooar^j^Aift^^^Ull^4* JoJlpwod
0/ ail CoMunlot In/luonco.
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»SS«»rf 92f 1952, Gmmrlmw SmSpett, ’• /»r*tr
•«Mpap«)w and Mvlf puMliKt «A« had been laMtf In
before M# JFOI In September 2951 99 Jbrold i«l« m m Cornlti

^«ri SCOI in Washington, Pm Cm It is noted that
Daggett had prevtcmolg appeared In £•« Angeles m September 17,
llSij boforo a nbo»uiit«« of the PCKA and hod refused to
cooperate* In hto teetimomyiom January 5. komo9ort bp
dropped bio earlies olatm ofoomstitmtiomol immunity from '

gM«t<M» vlf«£ ilgkl tiorUlMlt btm and stated that hto ftrot
content with Commenton mi in 1993 or 1939 whom bo attended m
Party meeting at the Leo Angeles heme of POrold Aohom Me
contf nn»4 M« tiitfioig in a ceeperattee manner and furniohed
the BCUA the identity of uoiral Individual* who hod bm
active menbe 79 of the CP or mho had atteriej^Partumoottngs.
(*¥aohtngton Poet" January 92, 1933/

An article appeared fa the ”9fc*lilutton Star9 of
January 23, 1952, reflecting that the PCUA mao reopening ito
probe of Communtot activities in Pollyueed and that Jldnoy Buchman,
a film producer. sould probably be the first witness to be
called/ According to connlttoo couneel Prank S* Taverner, Jr*,
Mr * Buchman mao oubpoenaed before the committee last September
in Loo Angeleo hut «ao not questioned after hie counsel raised
a potnt that a quorum of the **<**«* *»» »ai oraamet.
("Washington Star 9 January 25, 1952/

The "Washington Star9 of January 27, 1952, reflected
that Mr* Buchman Had failed to appear before the committee om
January 25, 1952, and had boon oaJiod to answer questions on

no * 1 n r e. a. j. a. j..vunwurjr m%>, A7ww* *»tn r vyum *v Mitt j u ii«rv *o appmar on
January 25, 1992, tt to noted that the BCUA had adjourned on
that date after interpreting papers submitted by Mr* Buchman 9o

attorney to constitute a court injunction agatnet the wttneee 9e
subpoena* The committee learned lator, however, that District
Court Judge Bemotto Mathews actuallu had dented Mr* Buchman 9a
petition for a mmtmtmimtt aMw. ("WOi
January 27, 2959/

\skington Star*

Tho "Washington Pout* of January 29, 1952, refloated
that contempt of Congreoo proceodingo wore itartod tho day boforo
against Sidney Buchman after he r^fuood far m second time to
appear before the BCUA? The article further reflected that

;9
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ici^«rt of i)i« eou(U«f al«« fi«tH ordfra tJIal
2>« anv«i«d aiu! uill i&«
omiI<0» him about Communist aattmttw to

f ffetAlaitaa /»«** Jh«wnr 2951/
-“ lt«l

flft 'taiMnj*#* Part* of /tftfMrf 0# 2M9f orntaUMm artleJ# rt/iaotlap tAat the Worn** am the prevtone dap
aaaalaaraiy uotod a contempt citation ogotnot Bachman and
turned the oaee over to the United state* Attorn

e

9 tm
Washington, D* Cm, fo^prosOQUtlem, ("Washington Pootm

February 1939;

Acoordtng to an arttole appearing in the Washington
Timos-Borald" of March 93, 1959̂ Bmermam after hautng been
indicted on a contempt of Congress charge mas arraigned in
Distrtct Court where ho pleaded not gutltg and was freed oft

$1,000*00 batl pending trial Mam 99* (the Washington Times-
Herald" March 93, 1939;

levy, a novelist and screen wrtter who has boon
previously named before the BCUA by witness Martin Berkeley,
testified before t*ft BCUA on January 90, 1939, at All om
request* Levy was a friendly witness and testified that he
Joined the Communist Party la 1933 at the request of Bari
Browder and withdrew about a year later** whom the Party trted
to lat«r/#r« alt* his writing• Be rejoined la lat# 1944 or
early 1943 *at gait agals la 1947* Be testified that
Seerget Milner, a Bollywood agent, had beam instrumental la
flftiiaa k tm hagh into the Partes JOj^fia jkji km
named imrol individuals «Ao attended tarty meetings

9
tm the

1943 • 1949 pertodmfJJWashlmndmm City Mews Service"
January 90, 1939;

MISSABl In %AMimX
Blank/ort, a novel ist and soroem writer, appeared

before the MCOA tm roaftlafftoo, Dm Cm, om January 90, 2Mft

99
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Ii9l«9 ft«M IIIMM4 ts Mmr tmmttmmng hg lists A Mini «•
fl//f«l Itot Mm kiflv Ji*n4/fcrt «• • OmfilH srttsr

/•f m 9mm Tmrk ’’Daily Wmrkmr* to 1»5# tssttflsd
tost liitfm rrrtd wkm km had tost M ts4 frnosn

lioU/f^t ss s mmahmr of to# Jtarty* Slsny/trt
/urtosr «9itl/(«d tost hm Ml sit and sitfif kmd bmmn • CoauiH
sM Utitttd tost hm nmumr knmmtnglg Jminmd s front organisation
«d Jlstf pronptlg rttiyntd frm» tkmmm km had bmmm dmpmd tots
Joining mm mmmn am hm found mat about it* Km furthmr
tost km attmndmd i to ip mmmmm HpI| mmmtimgm is Mmllymmod is
J936 st tot isifitMii 1/ Jlto ta-si/t tot Jls >tstr rtslly Isii
sfcat tist <s« v fi /Urtosr tstti/isd Slat hm nmvmr Jotnod thm
Partg and novmr pa id data tut otntinustf "tut toty told mm T mam
tm thm Partgm Kmgbm I mamB I Jumt (R|tis
City 9mm Sorotoo, January 28, 195^/^

B

Xrq/tj tut Sit aatotrt t/ tot Broadwag out leal
*tlp lasisfti ay/>MPtd hmfmrm thm BCUA at Karnhtmgtmm, />. C an
Bdroh 20, 1952, and rofumod tm mtatm mhmthmr hm had mvmr bmmn
a Conmuuiotm Mm did tomtifg, hommmmr, that hm im not a Conmunimt
now and warn not mnm in 1950 mr 1951 • Mm dmoltnmd, homovor, tm
antmmr qummttonm mhmthmr Jit had torlimr Partg afftltationm on
thm groumdm hm might inorirntnatm hinmolf. (lookington "Foot m

Marok

faoan, at op mormmn and mtagm dir motor, appmarmd
bm/mrm thm MCOA at fatJlinyton, Dm C., on April 10, 1952, and
admittmd that in I93k$ hm mam rmoruitmd into a Communist cmil
of tot Srsuy Thmatrm bg Tong KTobor and Tmd Wmllman, whom hm
idmnttftmd am a Communist organimmr. 9m furthmr tmmttfimd that
snt of him ammtgnmmntm from tkm Cmmunimt Partg mam to mgmt
s foothold in tot datura faulty Ammooiatton Km almo tmmtifimd
that thm Conmunimt mffmrt im maptura thm Croup Thmatrm "futimdm

6toasts thm osntrtl mf thm "group mtagmd ftrain to thm hands
mf thm torts nmm-Cmnmumtmt dirmmtmrm. WarmId Cluman, Lmm
Strambmrg, and Chmrgl Cromford • " Km tm Id thm emnmittmm that hm
«sit thm Cmamantmt Partg im 19Jf» bmmaumm ha rmftmad tm "mraml
and apologias and admit tot trror of mg says* ts tot Ctnssnlat
itadtrt* Among tot tndimtdualm tots St idontiftod in him
tmmtinong am having bmmn fmllmm Conmmntotm daring tot 193k *

100
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1936 pffUtf 9ff»i I iovtd lootp#$tj m left /• mrd IrtUff^
/fcwl# IrtW. HffHi (IrMtilfi TlMlf IUI«p# ffl<//lr< 0doto#m4 4rl Ailli. f«|M donlod It had knowingly afftltwtwd
•lift • nnabor 0/ OfnMlii franta «Uff III /ron
Mf Party lit ooldlbo ft0ri|U< <•«• fooaiiiM •« abtob l«
9«m nicy or otbor support to groups thmt later wn rovoaJod
to I# gfinam ontrflJfd* ("wmm fork Journal-hurt can
April 12, 195*lWttM

J(fl<fif)ii «fil*hnw a ator 0/ otapo and teroon,
appoarod do/ora tbo PCBA at Faoblnptonj X> # C. # on April 30,
1953* at At# 0 mm request m fff otatod that /to van tod to
ropoat apaln llo donlol that lo bao ooor boon a nonbor
0/ tli Connantot Party or bnoalnpjp a fallow troaolor.
During lit testimony bo admittod that oono orpan (nation#
•blab bo bad pom It tod to uoo bto nano voro actuaijp Connun lot
/ronta although bo did not rodlloo tbto at tbo tlso. JTo boot (Ip
aprood vltb tbo otatonont 0/ tbo Jot tug Chairman of tbo HCUA,
Pranoia 1. Walter, that Bobtnaan man "mo • 1 on avary Communi at
anchor Hat in tbo country*^ Ho furthar taatifiad that raeant
exposure of a numbor of Bollywood figures, whom ha numbered
among hit aaaooiataa, had ohtekod him and mada him with to taatify
again undar oath concarning hi a experiences m Ba furthar taatifiad
that although bo oonoadad that ho had boon us ad and dupad ha had
navar knowingly aid ad Communists or any Comnuntat emuto*
fraob Inpton Star," Bay 1, 195*1 "Waahinatan^ Pont*” Bau 1- 1952$
"Washington Tinoo-Horald," Bay 1, 195^#^HUfe

Oda to, a oall -Known playwright, appeared before the
ECUA on Bay 19, 195** at Washington, Dm Cm, and. adnittad having
boon a Cooum lot Party nonbor for about nlno non tbo In 1935*
having quit booauaa ha waa unable to raopoot bio fallow nanbare
"on a cultural bao it* ” Bo taatifiad ha jfolnod tbo Conaunlot
Party vbllo a nonbor of tbo Bam York Group theatre during the
days of the depreeaien in the real and bonoot belief that th lo van
tbo way out of the dilemma in vblob bo and other art Iota and
•ritoro bad found tbonoolvoo* Among those he identified an
fellow Coamuniote wore Lento Laoaratt, Phoebe Brand, Art Ailt)f
Tony Broker, and 12 la ranan, 4 ocord lap to bid toettnony he
wae recruited Into tbo Party by the late /• Hoard Proaborp.
All of the above tndtvtduale bad boon pravtouoly identified
ao Cewmunteia by Elia Baton in hie testimony before tblo

100 *
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so > omHIlt atU Hi ciMptiti 1/ irt Ai!H; c» akir «H Ntl
fiilyviil0ip AH day# la ll« Ipis# fltflrl Hil rHarail

; 4 H lPii<aa» 2##t Jbwnary 1# pisy Hi part $4# hiHH 1/ t*i
••ci Hrgi la • row tool 1/ Pugono I7ill2 #i ”iaas lariillt/

*

Odoto PMppiafid Ai/fri Hi ICSI til# /liiivlip dap
•a May 22* 2992# Md tfil|/i«d Hal Ai ill aaay Cinvalil
J>aat yiapa Mi M# mw a/tar A« Inlt viH Hi /arty I#
2935 illirtii %aw ai piiiliMi party H Ufa H**
Hta fiiailiaid ami HI# aa-oollad ”*#22y»aad 2%* A# Halid
Hat A# dioagrood allA Hi Haad !•!#• Ay IA11# tad totdualo
A# aara 00autotad «/ ooatcapt /tr rofuoing to till tha
oaaatttaa aftattar tAiy ##r# ar ha# Man Coaaualata but Mat ho
applaud# "tho fight May soda /Hr thatr oonatttut tonal rtyJita w

Ay oarrytng Hi eaaa ta til a Atpraai Court*

da oil a taatt/lad tAat "noth toy t# laaa poootblo"
thorn olanttng Ha oortpt for notion ptoturoo. flraohtngton
Tin*••Boraid,* May 20* 2952/ "*a» Tar# goana##.* iftur 20. 1952/
"Foail f#yt## AH/ Hay 22 * 2

Ifto# Xm/jart, a leraan an- ftar* toot tftod boforo Hi
yOU at Washington, D. C, , on May 20* 2952* and oxplatnod that
oho Jot nod tho Comnantot Party whom oho wont to Bollywood
in 1939

$

taaauao it mo Hi ftrot t ta# oho had boon away from
homo and woo "politically ignorant.* Sho forthor tootfiod
that oho oubooyuontly mot and folt tn lotto wtth John Fording

,

a oeroon writer, to whom oho to now mrriod and after haotng
a long talk with him promised to otay away from tho Comuntoto 9
Sho continued that oho Quit tho Comwnntot Party tn Hollywood
at ill# ouggootton in 29#5« ("Washington Ttmoo-Iforald,"
May 22* 195?# "Bow fork Uorald Tribune," May 22* 2952;

Jatarta* a wrttew- for ColmmJbta Ptoturoo, appoarod
boforo tho FCUd at Faohington, P• C., on May 20* 295?* and
tootifiod that Commantoto at Bollywood kopt oftor Ala t# otgn
up from tho ttmo ho arrtood ta tk# film capital ta 29J6* bat
that ho alwayw rofuood until Jitot aftor tho doatF of franklim
* • Poooowolt tm 19k3* *• ttot«d Hit m frtond. Forward C.
Boh*enfold, oonmtnood him that Mr* Poooowolt *• paootng aaaat
til# *doath of libormlton" and Hat tA# Caaaaatat Parly mao
til# only ono Mat <?#u2d oarry on HI# ftood* 2# toot iftod that
ho found by 19kB that ho had mdo a "grauo mtotoko* and pullod
out eoaplotol y that oamo war. (*Mow fork Uorald Trikuno,"
mt 195a,gmmmwmm
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Mtsc Bill nan, a 9 tag9 and screen art tar,
appeared hafor 9 the ECUA at Washington, D* Cm, am
Mag PI, 195*9 and taatiftad that aha maa not • Common tet
Part

p

member at that tima and maa net a jjear age ar two
paara ago. Ska da el tnad on conett tuttonal- grounds to aap
whether aha uaa a nanbar at any time before then*
During her appearance before the conxittee 1he readily
gave a brief picture of her background but refused to
anewer when aeked if ehe were acquainted with screen wrtter
Partin Berkeley, who had told the connittee on the Weet
Coast last year that Pies Bellman attended a 1937 meeting
at which time the Connuntet Party fs Hollywood eectton
was organised* She wae excused by the committee after
Couneel Trank 3 m Tavenner, Jr*, etated that it was
obvious ths comittes would get no trhelpful testimony"
f*om A«7> . f ,rU mta Ynr* k Tm ?i 'Mt n nrl Ci,«« ^ Unit ? 1

' w v - | »w • w » r* p W * vn t* *w
195*/ "The Daily Compose, ” Pay 22, 195-2;

ADDTTTOMAL TEST!POST

The April 2, 195*» edition of the "Washington
Star* contained an article reflecting that on the previous
day the HC(fA made public testimony taken behind closed
doors in t*ay end September, 1952* in which four Holly-
wood figures identified ihenselues at former ronwuniet*
while four mors declined to talk about Communist
affiliations on the grounds that they mtght incriminate
themeel ves*

The following individuals identified themselves
os former Cstmunlstss

tugene S * fleury - an art lehoal in# tractor
in» Ray Trank - one time radio writer
I’ve JTttinper - story editorfor Cblunbia Cloture#
Robert Shayns (Rotort Shoea Dome) - aoter

•
"* J
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bolow#
n#n At refused ft tiitt/jr «ri art /irU

irtlkvr 0traM| iotim
Aet frokip, garment tfuipMP.
jfennah Dohwart* OtntfM, wife •/ notion picture

actor, Ludwig Donat**
Della ZewiteAry Meynolde, dancer*

Yjrw r»r>

With regard to Atfik#r hmaringa to Do conducted
by the DCtfi in 1952 in connection alt* the notion pioture
(nduetry, Or* Jheeler hao advioed that oltAooy* ortytnolly
echeduled /or February 19$2 in Zoo Angeles, these hearings
have been set book until April or possibly later and in all
probability would not be held until after the conclusion
of the current Smith Act triale in Los Angeles • 4cccrdiny to
Mr . fheeler, these hearingo mill definitely be held and
at the preeent tine ninetyone subpoenaee have been issuedm
Of these

,

tventyelx are for the appearance of wltneeeee
nJk n k o no a 4 to o a4> a as a o a4 t a a iA in k n v a a. nA«*n a i a-.-a # ^ .mvote u«*yo w 4# IfV Wt v vn^awo iVil HP » tH b/lV Vfi y iffiQ
while the remainder are from other
as medical or legal .

DISCmjUIOPD

inal fields suah

On January 22, 195^^^^H|H^H|Vecreen
adviced that he woe scheduled t^appea^velSnar ily he/ore an
£recutive Session of the HCUA in Vaehinyton, D • ff., on
January 25, 1952# /or the purpoee 0/ tional
in/or notion. Jt will be recalled that
previeuely tost if tod he/ore a public HCUA in
Los Angslss on Deptenber 29# 2952# at which time he had named
aporeximtely 15& indioiduale ae having been Communist Party
members in JTellyweod during hie own me mherehim in the Communist
Party between 19J6 and 1943* vised that the
purposes of hie voluntary a the Com it tee in
feeeutive Seeeten were to furnish the Conn it too with tho identity
of oome /i/teen additional individual# who wore nenbere of
the Communist Party in Hollywood and whe were net ditclooed
at the pufclta eeeeion tn Dept enter and further to preeent a
etatenant te the Cemmtttee, off the record, which etatenant
dealt with alleged blaoHtetimg praetloeo in the film
tnduetry age inst ee -called friendly witneeeee who hav#
cooperated with tho HCUA%
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/tllavf ay It • t/ tfcaaa fiftssn <

/lodg^^ loaii Hf« ta l« /iroliM !•

Jhftid tcltuii
FIJI las (7f;tl«id
Sal Star
Milton Sari la

XVI a Crtoktsn
Sol Earsmn
Morion Atnoloo
Glsnda Sullivan
lit Jaoobson

Louis So ifits
Codr to Bolfrago

Alton Tom

Barry turnits

Jacobino Caro
Trank Davis

Trass apart
Soroon wrttsr
Soroaa art tar
praaldaat a/ Madia Writsrs
Guild and Diraotor a/ lit
"Sail* a/ lay* radla program*
Mltar /»r "Colllara Jtoyasiaa*
Soroon Writer
Soroon Wrttsr

Tarty functionary and Marmtst i

toaehor *

Praia agont
tdttsr of tho "Motional

Guardian"
Sooratory at Metro-Qol&wynm

Mayor Stud too
Producer at Tmontiotk Century

Tom Studios
Dan cor •

Soroon *ritar

In addition to tho above
ho mas going to furnish to tho BCUA
list of Bollywood personaltt
may still bo Party nonbors

,

had received th to list of tri

advised
a tho following

ho fcaa raaaon ta btlftva
}fur tha^adotso^tha^h^^
fro*

a o croon writer, and fbrmor Communist /tarty mono or mnO
frtondly wttnoss boforo tho BCOA In tho Syria? of 1951 • BHH|
continued $ however 0 that ho vonld adotoo tho BCUA that
Hat tad boon handod to him undor apodal otrounstanoos aad

ttat his informant must ram in unknown • fill regard tothooo_
indlnldualo* It may bo aatad that inasmuch ao noithormKM^^^^
ntr^HH^ra ourront members of At Communist
BojmWms listing is apparently based on tho past knomlsdgso/HMndBBp; tfcaaa lad la Idsala and thetr sum
assosswfK^mf thoprBMm lity that thoss individuals or a atlll
astius in ths /tartyu

f*S
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JUota#! ruin - Miff

^ Mirim Corkvita - Studio Meeedroher

Mam Merdeu - £#od#r

Intif r0B««Mi - Writer

Al Lecitt - Mtn
(

V , / ,

Xing Xerdnor, Jr* - IViiir

Jfro . iSOa f£adt#J Craft#

Xouolla i/cJbrland - Writer

Seymour Bennett - Frlt#r

JHllanf Xaapoll - Frit#r, in In
rn r»rt

wmuitliiir- tolUMi
.
/Us

/•b Stepp •Termer pm id OT
funoldemery t» Me11feed mho .

m« di^ontf 6p Jtertp In ipJtgj

Helen Sleet - (>#1#a XoofttJ

M.Jkrrloi - IVttir

te 0riii« - Writer

Philip Steueneon - #r tter

Adrian Scott - Fritor -director
{

Conn I# Xoo Fonnott fJ/re* 5innr
SonnottJ

Abraham Polonek

g

- Frftor, now in
Mew Tor

k

Jffllard Idu/fean - Frl tor-.Producer Tamara Hooey

Jeff Corey - ilctor

tfol SAor

looter Col# - Frl tor

Sol Baraman

Maurice Clark

Mary Tirgimim farmer - iotrcii

Edward Bibemmn * irtUI

F#n/a Dahl Btbermam - Jfre. Edward
Mi borwarn

Arthur Stream - Writer

Ami Tricere - Writer

William Coplan - Writer

Medrioh Toung

Herbert Bibermin - FT it or-Direct*

Henry Blankfort

Ieobel Lennart - Frfter

Fill C##r * letor

Col# BIO#man - Cole ^onderpaard,
Actreee

Edward Muebech - Frit#r

flator 3tapir# - Pudliolet

X## Joinn * Frfter
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Wttk regard ta iU «rr«»l dliiiii •} t*a /U*
i» •/ Air ingproducing companies U tellyweed n t%#

ikad appoorvd as friendly vltmuti tl#
on /fftrMF| Ijj 195^i • composite

euwmar^UftWnilegedly reflected tftv ^rod«c«f ,i attitude at
tbat time* Eg explained that this estimate «a# arrived at
i| it# Mttiom Ptoture All lane* daring contact* bg representatives
a* that organisation mtth tha major film producers* It atill
ba recalled that tt# Mat tarn Picture Alliance ta an ant t-Cowman tat
party organ taction node up a/ anti •Comment at art tera, doctor

a

#
executtuee and labor loadoro mlthin tho film industry in
Bollywood* It originated about l$k3 and to currently known
ao the Motion Picture Alliance for the Prater uati on of imtricaa
Ideaie^a^e rally referred ta ae the MPA * The eetinate furnished

eet forth ae follows:

SzKzS. Siss&iM

Howard Bughet , of R-Z-O, hae indicated that he will
not hire so-called friendly witnesses before HJUA until
the ftlm industry ae a whole adopts that ao Its policy*

M-Q-M Stud toe

Dors Sohary, Executive fics' President in Charge of
Production at M-G-M, has indicated he la unfriendly
to BCVA and would like ta see the termination of the
Committee's inveattgatton of Bollywood* It is hio
policy not to htro any friendly mitnooeoa at tho
present time*

Universal -Internati onal Studios

Mr* William Goats§ Bead of fl-I, alaima ha will hire
friendly mttne sees and that it ta not hta paltoy ta
discriminate against any wttnaaa tn any way* However,
to date ho has not hired any friendly witnesses*

Warner Brothers Pictures

Warner Brothers' policy has boon net to dtoortminato agatnot
tho to -called friendly wttneooaa and9 in fast, hen hired
certain of those witnesses*
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flefr policy is ik« toss as that stats* stoss /er
Warner |r«M«pif as* it la noted ttat /IMarltsr
diehard fell Ins, *A« ms as iaperient eoeperative
•itneee be/or# BCUA, is currently sorting at teputlio*

HQ-asoent^fi starts

Jftr. 7. /"rant 7>h«M| f««4 •/ ftr«»mt| feat stated it

is U# policy set ts diecrininstsapsinet asp fed Ividuale
because tAey haps appeared be/erethe Cessfttee as a
/rtsjwfip sit*ess. fiNvtP, tbs Airing at ftrtseMt is
kssJ) *d V w Ham Ifs «4mSM 1Waam SI iia PssWHASP iska la Mnitpvus aw vf svs asps sw«| mvvpssvp s ^ wawi | »»•» » v
cist# friend of Pare Soharp of MOM and to whom he feele
he omen hie start in the film indue try* To date Hartman
hoe eoneietently refuted to hire any mitneesee mho mere
friendly to the Committee •

am cm turn r»x •.

Mr • Harrell Zanuok , of fern, advised a representative a/
iffll on reoent date that he is sore concerned mtth the
dan gore of fandom tn the United Staten at the preeent
time than he in in any danger sAiab the Communiet Party
might conet it ute • He aduieed thie representative that in
hie opinion ntoo much fuee is being made by the Houee
Committee in investigating Coemunioto*. 20th Century
Tom hae not yet Aired anv or ±he friendly witneeeee «

The hem York Journal American of January 19, 1952,
contained an article reflecting tAat Zero Hoetel , described
as a ft Is and stays comedtan linked by Congress to Cosnuniet
front organieatione, had been dropped from a starring role in
a forthcoming sovie by Columbia Ficturee. According to tA is

article, tAe e//icial explanation stated tAat Moetel Had
been Aired to replace another acter unavailable at tAe tins
for tAe role bat *Aen tAe latter star agrsed ts play tAe
role Moovol man paid in full and mao dropped •

The atticle continued, however, that it had been
learned that Mootol'o activities as a supporter of Mod front
groBpe see tAe direct cases c/ tAe action bp Columbia Pictures*
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1 coord Up to till# article, Mitii mao named bjr IAi JCW oe *

• Mit«r of the Amertoam Tenth /erDemeoracf end «Zn m
• ipMMf o/ H« Commnuietportir'e 29k7 14 Arotft*^

'

trioam 1-19-53,

**> ' .t

fti 5tptMh«r rel table inform*** of the
<W, lost# Offieo advised tnt^To had boon with Dorothy forest,
wife of James Toroat, Chmtrmm, Dfetrfot !•• 31, Cemnmaiet
forty, Odd, St. Loot a, iftaaomrl, am tho proofone evening, '

•* mh tok tlwo too. Taroat atotod that tho CmiuiUt ftri|
nationally had practically loot all oopport from momboro
i* Bollywood, California . According to tho informant, Jfro.
Toroot eta tec* that benefits in Bollywood woro generally good
for botwoon $$0,000 and $60,000 on fond drives 6at that duo
to tfee current prooo out ion of Communist loadora and tho
prooonco of logiolatioo iweetigat ivo eoomtttooo in that
locality, poroono who gonorally donated were aatiUp what money
they could for trtpo to Jfexioo U tho event ft became
apparent that thotr apprehension might bo imminent.

Tho September 22, 1951, U«ue of “Tfte Motion** contained
an artiole reflecting that in Bollywood on September 2, 19kl

$

playwright Xmmot Lavery , actor ilbert Debtor, Mrs. Lola fiopero
(natter of ocroon aetrooo Ginger Mogoro), and Senator /act B.
Tenney, took part tn a Town Meeting radio dobato on the tueotion,
"Ie There Beally a Communist Threat in Bollywoodf" According
to thio artiole, durtng the course of the program Mrs. Rogers
accused tdvory, described ae a pronfnent Catholic and author
of a motion picture booed on tbe trial of Cardinal Mindeaenty

,

of "following the Communiot Party line" and further charged
that hie play, ",A Gentleman from Athene" was Hun •Amor icon
propaganda."

The above article reflected that a Lee Angeles Jury
recently agreed with Mr. Lavery that these remarks were libelous
and damaging and awarded htm $30,000 damages

•

rTho Batten" 9*22-51
filed in Dor earn library)
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On Juno 9, 1959, William 9Mtiin 90W9 Investigator,
at the reetmptien of tho 00ft hearings for the
>• or*# had boom definitely oot for A# month of

Whoolor at thooo forthcoming

advised that tho rootmption of
Loo Anaoloo area had boom dofi\
September, 1959* According to
hearings, tho Committee weald gioo conoidorablo attention

* to tho ootont of Commontot penetration of the logoi and
jdjwl piotni t am radio

Prior to tho holding of **• above hoaringo, however,
Bernard Cm Sohoonfold9 a Bollywood screen writer, appeared
before a enbeemmittee of the BC0A at Waehtngton, Dm Cm, on
Auguot 19, 1959, at hte own roqueet after havtng been
identified ae a Communist Party member by Stanley Roberts
during Moberts 9 testimony before the MCWA on May 90, 1959m

During the course of his testimony, Sohoonfold
admitted that ho and Stanley Soberto had Joined the Com-
munt rt Party In Bollywood after tho death of Prooidont

. Boosovolt in 1945, inasmuch as they both felt that the
Communist Party offered the beet plaee fer them to work
for the Itberal goale of Prooident Sooeoooltm Bo continued
that ho gradually became dtotlluoloood with tho Party and
finally quit in dioguot after attending a mooting in tho
Pall of 1947 at whteh tho Party attached both tho Waited
Bationo and the Marshall pia • According to Sohoonfold,
it was obvtous that the role of tho cultural worker mao
to follog the di recti use of the Party, and that an i ndt-
vi dual mao suppoood to have no thougito of hts osn.

During hte testimony. Schoenfeld tdontiftod seven-
teen peroono ao membe re ef the Comammiet group to whteh ho
belonged• All ef theee individuals base boom promt omoly
tdontiftod in promtone testimony before tti BCUA*
( "Washington Poet," Auguot 90, 1959

i

Tho above-mentioned hoaringo ef tho BCWA wore
finally resumed on September 99, 1959, in Zoo Angeles,
California • ill nf these sessions were poblie and wore

rt—— given considerable publicity by t&# local proem and
national wire oorvioooj however, the proceedings wore
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*'• 2952* io«ortf<10 tf jfr»« VM«2frf Ul *Mm<4 UN nadir
#vbpo#na t« «pp#ar at tbit# iaarta^ aitliwfl Mly ad
had baaa hoard wham Mi caamtttaa raaaaaad nt kaaringm
until Bovambor 2P# 2939*

It t a no tad ttat •/ tha above-mentioned 64 witnooaoa,
anil 9 nn otMittad la an9 way titft tfco tottii pietura
induetry, and of thata 9, only 9 tirt oaaparatia

a

la aaamar*
tng amaattama or atharartaa fmrhtahtmm tnfarwattm to thw
Caamtttaa• Aait 9 ralatad paat nmoeroktp la tit ffowmlH
Partp in Bollywood, California, and tdanttftad a tttai 0/
68 Individual# aa having aloo boon Party maabara In Bolly-
wood* It t a notod, however, that only a oonparattvoly
Sow now identification* warm made, and tha largo majority
of **°“ naati UA iU9 tarlitr htartngi
of tha BCUA •

following ia a brtaf nummary of tha taatiaony of
thoaa individuala who art oonnaotod wi th tha aetloa pi 0 tor#
i nduatryt

Boy Bugging - Scraan Writ or

BUggina appeared bafora tha BCBA on Soptanbar 29,
2959, and taatifiad that ha ft rat baoama a nonbar of tha
Comemntat Party tn 1940 m at whtoh ting ha wag a graduata
atudant attending tha trntvaratty of Caltfornta at Log Angela#.
Ba rauatnad tn tn# Ccmaunlot Party far only a abort partod
of tt aa on thta ooeaaton and raatgnad beoauoo of dtffaraneaa
of opinion eonoarning tha Party 9a aetivttiaa which ha doeart bad
aa "daaignad to hinder United stataa praparddngaa program*"

Ba agatn baoama affiliated wi th tha Party In 1943,
at bleb time ha wag aaatgnad ta a oouiprofeootonal group
with whtoh ha ramatnad for approximately two goarm* Ba waa
than aaatgnad to a group eonpoaad mainly of aotton ptotura
aeript writara and remained wt th Alt latter group untii
lit defection from tha Party tn iMfi

Bla taatimony tdanttftad aa mambara of tha about
grown Much motion picture 9ft toTO an i

w*
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Im lirfi
Philip jtfMRIM
Marry Marital* •Im Moromom
Maorgo Skier
Maw tndoro
Mobort Mtokard

o

1mi Jforgoa Mtehwrdg
tlltot Mronmrdk
Low MMgoloy i *

ffiM Air«
na tortoo
Xill to Jtmo

top m, 193*$

aww Hm«>. Mi* Priona Mr*alar

Although ftnoon furniohod information of primary
intoroot to tho radio and tolovtoion tnduotrloo, him toott*
mony to boing sot forth horotn duo to tho fact that ho
aloo idonttfiod at Caasttiafoto oovaml tndividualo mho
aro/or moro connected with tho motion pioturo induetry.

ftnoon toottftod or Ootobor 8, 1939, to tho effect
that ho booamo a monbor of tho Coomnniot Party tn Chicago,
liltnote, tn 1943 and dofooted from tho Party tn Loo Angelo e,
California in tho Winter of 194T or tho early Spring of 1948

.

Bo toottftod that ho oervod at Dueo Secretary for the Com-
muntot Party Badio Branch in Bollywood, California, for a
period of approximately 1* to 18 nonthe . Bo adoiood that
tho dueo moro aeoooood on tho baoto of 4 per cent of each
nombort grooo income and averaged approximately $900 to $800
a month. Bo continued that ho finally loft tho Party boeauoo
ho conotdorod it to bo one of toolattoniom.

i

During hie too timetin, Finton identified at Conauntot
Party momboro, to hto poroonal knowledge, ouch tndi vidualo aot

Stanley Bowman, radio and ooroon actor
Daoo yilto, radio and ooroon motor
Lynn fhitnoy

,

radio and ooroon actrooo
Paul Marion, Ooroon and radio actor
Mitchell. Ltndonan, ooroon and radio writer
Abo BurrowOf radio writer and comedian
Bormat Waldman, ocrocn and radio attor*



- - * * Marian teotifiod on fetoter 9. 1959/ ts tte «//irt
ttol M mi • »«aft«r Of tte ftrtv <a Jr*l2y*#*l, CUi/imia.
during te* parted 19dd Am aid lMf« III ttHfiMl raoaolad
Hal upon Mi raor at taant late tte Airly te 0*# assigned te
a tefflmri dlioiiilii elan where Hi mi Banter* nr# III#
Jko* ssoialiem will eventually ooai te tte telted State*."
te *teted Hal illii a Master tte Airly li Jaarnad frm
hte eeperiensee Hat Isiite I* against tte tel tad stated
and ttet tte altiaatd program of tte C*assat*t Hrt| I* te
•barter** all Capitalist!* ynir**ti«

>od va* tte /amatlo* c/ oi»a craft
According to terlo* f* taatlaony, tea vlttaat* all

*/ tte Part* I* foiiuvoetf 0a* tte fo matt on of ono croft
guild encompassing all tte cultural fioldo in Bollywood
ti iut.fi fh. AAR^M? AftjC Wo«< fiji at a# ik. /?j^sUKili Airtu.v'l HBf VIW V 0VV V 0 VA WfV0 M VV 0W ^ wmw^ v >' I V V V 0 w« V

During hi* taattaoapj Jtorloa ld*ntl/iad a* Party
Master* ouoh Individual* aa#

Paul Jerri c

o

9 writer
Joff Cores, actor
Baron Uerley9 actrooo
Alvin Ihimmer, actor
Mare Lawronoa. aetor
iAiviv rvi^j uvtvri

Stona’a taatlsany la being inoludod herein inasmuch
aa te la presently the fxaeutlva Dlraotor of the Bollywood
Arts, Selaneaa and Professions Council, the nost active
Communist front organisation in the Lee Angeles ana*

Stan* testified on October *L 1959, and refused
to answer all questions propounded te *ls by the Committee

i
or various reasons including the foot that according to
t» it mat a «*- Mil •/ BtgkU,

* ii
tv 1

1937.]

satit party boster from
irslated tela information

no
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SmitmCW uppm&rwm wcfwrw mv avm v« w*«*vr 9«
1MJL Mtf toott/iod Aal «k« ieiltf r^M« M wiwr mi
guoatfana by IMi CinHtH ebiob bad to dl «HI Im im
tbooybt, what «W road, shot •!« km aid «ttb khom obo
fiioetitfd if M| oiiiKm Hat dir««ili ir tRdtrootiy
rviom tv wy ^ wv vrywi»«vviviiv pnw mm vmr ohm

trrtt

F»ar 9|

CO^TOf^^H^^dlToH^aowff^5^*dirt ood that fbitno
9/ th 9 Radio Group of tho loo Ango
Forty* Inuoottyatf on of fbltnoy
pouirviv activity on hor part*

to as act
County C

iir wu urnr
do member
mmuniet

roooat

ittCrM iTWHTWi

Mam appoarod beforo tho SCUA on Ootobor 69 1950,
and dociirtod to cooperate charging mat tho Committee i

o

not familiar mi th tho ffnttod Stateo Conott button and i to
amendments, Ho further charged that tho Committee hao
created and footered tho "black Hot* and that tho Committee
to violating tho ftrets fourth and fifth Amendments of the
coneti tution, At tho conclusion of hio tootiwony* Mam
throm too me dalo or the Commtttoo tablo which ho oooortbod
ao tho Jrono Star and tho good CoRdaet ifodal aRd declared
that "Theee wore once bnoon ao V"1** that the
aro now known ao 9fraud salad 9,"

Mae to employed ao a rodfo aotor for ColamMa
Broadcaottng System, A roooat iatrooti yatloa bg tho Loo
Angel eo Gfftae reflected that Mam mao a member of tbo
Padto Branch of the Bollywood Section of tbo Xoo ingoloa

et Forty from lead to appremimately ivaa*

,

T*r-— Comtngoro appeared before tbo HCBA or Ootobor o9— 1951, and doolinod to cooperate with the Committee charging
am—i : that they are without the right to iRgatro concerning her

though to and boliofo and in o# doiay aro violatiny tbo firot
^ and fifth Mnondnonto* It to notod that Comincore warn

l T«L. Mm.'
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Pirltn appeared before tfto ICU •» Ooioter tf.

1353, and ro/ktod to eiop«rati charging, 00009 oikit things,
tftaa Hit csulltM ii attempting to destroy the Jill 0/

JW (• dal Pir^« M« identified an •
Coamtil ?arl| Mtfor l| IKur Silver la him teatiming

34, 2333.

Wal&man. 1

app«or«<f before the
cooperate charging
Amendment by invent
legislate. It in n<

Communist Party mem
they appear

e

ho It known professionally an David Wolf,
BCUA 0* Ootobtr 6, 2333, and refuned tn
at tha Committee ham violated the ft ret
gatina la a field la ahlefc II ooaaol
ltd dal Walduan wa0 identified an a
r by Paul Marion and Omen Pi neon when

October 3m 1953.

JLnirrm:

ttmn he took the po<

nay yen dr no when <

Communist Party. B
none membern of the
but teat he could »
not actually a memb

Bvrrome n
public nonet cm at l
puriMol to Mo req
Oman fineon am a mei

paid Coumumtnt Part
at thin tina. Burro
with many Party min
«aHai« mite Common

BCHI on March 30, 1951, at which
ttion that he did not knew whether to
cowering if he had been a member of the
stated teat there wan ampin banin for

Party tn have oonntdnrnd him a member,
t honestly state whether he wan or warn
r.

bnequnntly appeared before the BCBM in
nhtngten9 3. C., en Bovember 13, 1953

»

ef the Cmemmtnt Party 00# had
r dues to rfnooa* Dvr tag hie teetimemy
a stated that although he had associated
ere and had beam connected with organic
Etl affiliations, ha himself had never
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ik» ir. ioma /til
bo satd hi ho4 M rveiliulfii

if i ftfi| Mri«

ifirZiy appoarod b^/in c Mhmsttlii •/ fMim at Vbobinyto*. £• C*. on fiMtkr 19* 1959* la pnbZio
iftiiBi anl rm fttmmn Om i«7 1 t&m ik« k/u
ivif hill a CoBiiiii. Jhi tfioi<Mtf n aniwr fiiiMim
ooncornlnp hir ftnuuniot 4//lllatlono by liaifif that obo
vat tnvihtif bor pritrllooo undor tbo fl/th dnondnont not
to toottfy against him]/* friolni to hir tnttioifi
Otorlfnp iiaydiij Loo Townsend, Paml Mart on and Mara Lawronco
had all testified before tho BCUA that they bad attended
Commmntst Parta meetings at vbfab MoriOf vao p
( Taoktngton Times Borild, m Movember Id, 1909/

1 o« 0V 4D rmn a nr ffAira* /»ni/wrwfp mr. 4 imr/*iv j/*f>r»rpr

urrwp. ^rmrrvzn&wf&i' \fiEF&l 1

MiUtom Whoolor haa rooontly adotoed that in
oonnoett on vftb additional boarfnpo by tbo fiCtt* in tbo
Lot Angola* area, thi oarront oobodaif e*U* for a tub-
oonri ttii oonpoood f/ conproooofji Jbyli and Jaoioon ta
opon /nrtbor hiarUfi on Jftirob 93* 1959. looordfnf to
Whoolor, it to expected that oovo 70 vitnooooo nay bo
called, t nolading approximately 40 /ram tho film industry^
and tbo remaining from tho 0dueatiemal and nowopapwr fields*
Whoolor was unable to ad of so vbotbor tbo boarinpo mill bo

gh to hoar all of thooo witnesses*
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during 1951 u4 1959* Me 5#nat# XlMrMi 5i«urtty
Commt ttoo oesiiBMd raMir Ifalietf kearlam i> eiiMtiits
to to 1» Mi rail*! tiliiliift aid
MtirtatuiRl into try* T%* vltaiim appoaring boforo

e«ultM# Hfi# flM ifti imyMift. «#nn#ot#d prinartiy
;

toto Mi radt# nnd liliiliift /liJt# in, Milf MiMsiay
Mill «nt ft# dtalt tot* •!>• 'fv r ;.t/

fto on# oaoopttom mt Jadg Foil! day, mUm piotur#
• tar •/ "torn f##t«rday” to# app#ar#d ft#/#r# am 00oeutioo

#/ tot# oout tto# on jraroft 96, 2959, and aft###
tntlsifty mam niiaiid /or puftJI# oiftiaptlift an Soptombor M.
i®3#.

*

Muring to# mm t/ tor t#attn*ny, iff ft# Jdiliday
/r##iy adnittod a###otatf#s Is varyiny iiyrifti to to #«u*ral
Coammnt #t /rant #ryonf oatton# tot ottrttotod ft#r action# to
hor am otupiditg, ft«r td#ait#a and hir /alto toat Mm
organisation# wn dovotod to to# prtnciploo nftioft tooy
pcMioly raport0d9 C&ubvorotv0 Infiltration of Radio,
Tolooioon and to# Fntortainmont Jndootry - Part II" roloaood
bg Sonata mtornal Soouritg Connittoo on ffoptomtor 94, 1939)

Jarrico hao boon identifiod fty totn##### boforo
to# Bouoo Commtttoo on Cn-Auoricaa Activttioo a# a fommiot
Party moubor in to# pa#t« Aoeording to tho "Daily Workor*
of Ootobor 92, 1959, Jarrtoo mao awarded $93,400 in hto
California Superior Court «alt ayain#t Mom Iork produoor,
JTonty Prooor, in «Aloft ft# charged that Pronor rofuood to
pay ftin $13,000 and $9,400 in ooorotarial and traoal oxponaom
da# him for hto work on tho «t#ry "Jftadoa of a Bora* 9 T.ft#

••art aloe awardod Jarrtoo $9,000 in pnnitio# domagoo, a
•an providod by California law for willful failure to pay
wagao* Prooor got fig||jit f** nnit* ("telly Workor, m

Ootobor 99, 19391

t According to ^7#nntorattaafc* of Jomuarg 9, 1959,
r^Jkdga Orlando M* Bhodoo dioatoood ooroon art tor Paul Jarrtoo*a
& $200,000 oatt agatnot MtO Madto Ptotvroo on Boooabor 96,

v

1939* According t# tfti# nrttol#* Jarrtoo, nft#n #all#d a#
' * totn### boforo tho Bouoo Comtttoo on Un-American letitott##.

lift
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refuge In tta /</tt iuadanl refused If <C| Vin or tad boon a Arf| «i«6fr» XfD iftfi rosovod Jfcrrtc o vomu ?rn ill oeroon erodlto II# film "The lms Tegae
Sterg" /slimming which Jhrrtee ouod AID aid tait wughem
whs mss the primsipal SZO stockholder cl Hi !!•§•

Jtadga JRhsdss ruled .im dismissing this suit end
... uphsldisg Bio's right ts deists Jhrriee 'tissue frsm the
ssrssm credits that mths defendant did become the object
of public disgrace, oblequg, * ill-will and rldlouJod" bg
invoking the Fifth Amendment • .Judge Shades, according
to thte artiole, took Judicial notice that C person whs
usee the fifth Amendment under the a boo# olrowotancoo
"is believed te be bg the American people either, first
a Communist, or that he has been a Communtet, or that he

‘ is a Communist emspathicer, or *»» me erne throe•*
("Counterattack," Junuarg 2, 1959/

John Garfield

for record purposes in this memorandum, John
Osrfield . stage and eoroen star, died of a heart ottao*
on mg 21, 1952 . It mill be recalled that is April. 1951,
Osrfield appeared before the Bouse CoMilttoo on Urn•Amor toon

' Activities and dented suer having
("Mew York Conpace

,

m Mag 22, 1952/
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(February 13, 2939, l« A2| 23, 2933)

n# !*••• CoMfllft ta Pa-dBtrfeaa detfDftfta (BCUA)
held scheduled public hearing* ah Lem Angela, California

,

from March 33 through April B, 1933m According to
William Who tier, HCUA tnoettigator, the purpooe of thet*
hoartngo mao to continue tho Committee 9o inquiry Into the
extent of Communiot penetration of the aotita picture
film industry as mell as tho field of education •

A total of 44 witnesses was heard at the a boot
sessions* Of theee, 31 proved unco op trot i ve and refused
to furntsh information to the Coumtttee. In dotng so,
these witness es cited various provisions of ths Constitution .

Following is a brief summary of the testimony
of those fndfufduala who aro connected vftfc the motion
pteturo industry fa on# capacity or asother.

COOPIRATIft WITMtSSKS

Janjig Dare - Film Producer-Director

Ainnf Dora appeared befere the BCUA oa September 37,
1931, and again Jfarafc 33, 1933m In hit appearance it
September 37, 2931, Mare denied membership fa the Communtot
Partgm In him testimony on March 93, 2939, Maro reverted
himself and admitted membership iu the Communist Party
from approximately March, 1999, to June, 1999. At this

* tins, he readtly furnished infornation concerning individuals
!3m Bnsm It bo aotioo fa U« Commumtst movement* Am
n*-

—

artiels appeared fa lit "few Tort Moral* Trtbuns* on— March 24, 1939, which arttcls ontltnsd lit tuatri of Boro'sm toottmsmg before ths BCWAm According It lit arttsls. Bars
Joined the ?taanaf«t Party at the favltatlaa of oa« *Trafaf
Mhttsm" Ait years later he mi aaotgned It dfrtot •

ZTZir 1**mtro Alliance production called "Moot the People *"

MmCm+-
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Dari laid ika reason ha Had previously, that to during
*>*!• liiifiMf gluon September 27, 1931, about hiy membership

iu tha Cihuuuiat Party, mi ilst ht had m good Joh ut
the tima and mdtdu 9t want to Imi It.* After Dora
joined thu Party, ho mao aootguod to a cell im Bollywood
and attended mootings of this soil at tko homo of
Dirootor trank lhttle. Mo oaid JUttlo mas sot thoro
although his wifi, Thnia, attended. Daro idimtifiod othiro

. at soil mootings as including tho ofere-mentioned Mr. Whites
.* Manlius Zanbsr, a secretary^ /mil Burns, s]

t /wlif; l»

9

Mpinair, a writer, and others.

Barald IdaloH Bteht - rtJa Prtductr and
rormtr Serttn Trtttr

Hocht appiand boforo tho BCOA on March 93,
1933, and admitted ho mas a member of tho Communist Party
from 1936 to early 1940. An article appearing tn the
Mhrch 24, 1953, teouo of the Washington "Times Merald

"

furnished the following information concerning Meoht 9s
appearance before the ECUS . Meeht stated, "X was a
Couuuntst for sons months in 1939, basing been recruited
tntc the Party by Irving White and believing that Communism
vat the defense agatnst Hitler 9e anti-Semitism. " Becht
further stated, "1 got on the WPA Federal Theatre Project
in 1937 and was put tn charge of musical re cues . In 1939,
I worked oa the show 93tng for your Supper. 9 There were
200 poeplo tu the caotf ao many as 500 associated wtth It
at cart sum times. Of tJkMfj 40 were Commuutsts, Itke myself
members of a coll in tho Projoct • Wo woro supposed to

iu tho Thoatro Projoct keop thotr jobs."

David Allans - Screen Witter

Lang testified before the RCUA m March 24, 1953,
and admttted membership tn the Comwnntst Party from 1942
or 1943 through 1946. Be freely furntshsd information
concerning former associates tn the Communist Party and
satd that after an early Party tndsctrtnattsn ported, he
was transferred to a special writers cell. Lang stated that
such tndtctdualc as John Bernard Lawson, Dolton Truube,
Lester Cole, Paul Jarrtcs, Dt ch BeHand, and Paul Trios re

f v •
subtly tnjooted sovie scripts wtth the propaganda Itns of
the Communist Party and /»ri«i a Conulit "writers cell."

.
<v. Lang uatd he dropped out of the Communist Party when he

realised its revolutionary nature.
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Jiloin Mokartfc d«/art ill KM II
Jtoril 25, 1959m «M a^aliiid iislirilip fa ill Ciaaaafit
ftr*| /ra* 2937 ip 2933 util fir2| 1946. JTfaa Jiodard*
«aW a ma aaaitf ftrliri 0a2d/raad suggested ill aiiiad
•im Caaaaafai ftrl| MiiUgi and ludaiid lir to da
praatat at a ulpUirltid iiticl miUf la Jtaa /art City

t; r : la ill Jlwir •/ 2937* Ala dot*a22y Jiiaid tl« fdri| la
-v' •

,?'* ill Wal«p of 2937 oad tlana/iir aiiiadid mifayi •/ a
2arya naiyddtrdood droned •/ tda Conaunfai Party. Mtcharde
•aid, "J tdind J dacaaa o Coaattalat dacuaaa I aai youny and
"fraa irreeponeible and dacnuaa J didn't want ta tdind for
myself." She of/trod to gfvo and did /urn (ad tda nam
o/ individual* mho moro responsible for tda leaderehip in
dor group in tda Party* However9 oho testified all had
Party names and oonaayuantiy ada did not knom of what valno
anod nanaa oauid da. Michardo informed ada mao aettvo
during World Ibr II in Muooian 9a r Relief and tda American
Labor Party* The witness aloe elaborated on her Communiot
Party activities after ada mooed to California and freely
furniohed information in regard to individuala and aituationa
in connection with her Party activitieo.

i

Gertrude Purcell - Screen writer

Gertrude Purcell appeared before tda BCOA on
dpril a, 1933, and atatad ada Joiaad tda Communiot Party in
September, 1939, and remained a Party Bandar tdrouyd tda
gear 1942. Wo testimony mao oolioited by the BCUA from
Mtoo Purcell rryardtny former aee octateo in tda Party. She
told the Committee she joined the Communlat Party inasmuch
ae ada dailavad it it da a enra for tda nanaea of Paaolaa*
fhe tnformed that during the yaora of her Cemmumtot Party

* aandaradip, ada mas audeoaaotona2y npaat dy tda Md*i~Muooiau
Pact and ultimately quit tda Party ainoo ada aoa ttrad of
being told mhat to do and alat ta tdind. Tda oa2y indtvtduml
concerning mkom the mitneoo furniohed information mao
Pardart Biberman9 tda head of her own greup9 and tda
Cemmtttse did net further purone questions till raapaet ta
atdar* paraona In dar group.
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Huebsch appeared defers the BCDA on March 23
Sid c^ola «« Itarek 23# IP55# refuting t« testtfy, basing
HI* n/Bial at a »r<it«» opinio* istintf la tfta United
Stats* District Court at Washington, D% C%, whteh hold
that televteien broadcast facilities oiolats *he atmosphere
of a calm judicial hearing* Bus booh strenuously objected
to «ael hsartngn bsing no abused* Busbseh reappeared before
the Couatttee on Mareh 23, 1963, and in response to questions
ashed by ths Coamittes members stated, "I assert my right to
refuse to ansmer 9 yes 1 or 9no 9 on the first, fifth, rtnth,
and Tenth Amendments of the Constitution** Huebsch has been
identified as a Communist by the following individuals mho
appeared before the HCVA on the dates indicated: frank
Tuttle, Bay 24, 1951? Lee Townsend, September 18, 1951

;

Marti n Berkeley, September 19, 1951 ? Melots Levy, January 28,
1952? Stanley Roberts, May 20, 1952? and Bernard Schoenfeld,
iuguat 19, 2952* An orttcle appeared in the "Boshington
Poet," March 26, 1953, concerning the testimony of Huebsch
and stated that Huebsch angered the Commutes nembe re trhen
he protested that their questions violated hts Cons titutional
privileges • The article continued that Huebsch "drew even
mors wroth when he added ,

9 To Zing Georgs III, the Constitution
was a questionable document but ws are not yet ready to crown
King Harold folds* 9 " Subeowmtttoo members eai
consider a contempt citation against Rue bach.

Eastman appeared before the UCUA on March 23, 1953,
refusing to testify concerning membership in the Communist
forty and invoking ths privilege of the fifth Amendment*
Eastman was interviewed by Agents of the toe Angeles Office
on February 4, 1953, and informed that he Hod nothing
whatsoever to eay to the Federal bureau of Inveettgrttos
concerning hts af/iltatton with the Communist Party or

nleee accompanied by hte attorney*
whs testified at as Executive Session
, California, September 10, 1951,

advised that Phillip Eastman attended dteomsetem grouse
of ths CoMinl«t Party is 1942 and 1949% However, the

fTFTTTfTTMl

' amilHttmnx
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ii^/traail soi iiobli ii /iniik any addilbwl daii
oosoinfi^ fbliMfe'i Oi fftesdt fart§
or other aotlvUtu*

/uligp /toratfag ggrtm - fU*

Gordon appeared boforo the ECUA os March 24,
1953, and admtttod nonboroktp in the Communist Party
boginning in Sop tsmbor, 1939m Gordon eaid Ho Holpod form
ths Ho11 pmsod ffoMunlti Club in 1944 and mi tho president
of Mo oano club for a portod of li poors* Gordon loft
tho Party shortIg a/tor tho ond of World War II• Ho mould
anowsr no questions concsrning Communist Partg nenbsrahtp
of othor individuals known to hia. Gordon mo tntorcteeed
by Agsnto of tho Loo Angsleo Offico on Tobruarg 14, 1950,
and April 14, 1950• Ho admittod nenborohtp in tho Communist
Partg for 0 plan and oatd that ho droppod out of tho
Partg in tho Spring of 1947r Gordon told tho iyento ho did
not caro to dioeuoo tho idontitg of any othor individuals
mhon ho knots mhilo a msmher of tho Partg • Gordon mo
fornorlg ineludod in tho Socuritg Index in tho Xoo Angelos
Off too but hto Socuritg mdox cord vao canctlle^hi^^^Agoloo
letter the Bureau dated July 15, 1953 •

Frond* Edvard Faraooh - former Film Writer.

jmirgg

foray oh appeared boforo tho 9CUA on Jbrch 24,
1953, and refused to onomer ang questions asked of hist bg
the Committee inasmuch as he invoked the privileges of
tho fi/th Amendment • Paragon has been identified as a
Communist bg tho follomtng individuals mho appeared to/ora tho
HCUA on the dates indicated? Ms ta Rets Rosenberg, April 13,
1951 f Martin Berkeley, September 19, 1951 • Sdeyard Dnytrgk
appeared at a Public Seeeton of tho HCUA on April 35, 1951,
and advised that ho mas a member of tho Coaauniet Party
during ths gears 1944 and 1943•

Francis Fdragoh a Commas to

atuam M. Laiarus - Ttlm Produemr

Laearuo appeared ho/or# tho BCOA on mroh 26, 1953,
and mo questioned about tho Jndependont Production#
Corporation of vhiefc ho hao a controlling fntoroot, a film
i«A 7 7 m.0 * 4k« < w .J*<«•** »» wva * wj »h« m+<? mm, »«* tu«H «t«f mj J »*unetui
contributor# to tho a/ore-aentf oned corporation, and
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Hi dm experience mtthtm til Caaaaafat Fart* aorta fa
i//tiin •/ tl« Folljeood ffiMcU •/ til ir*# Aetiiiff
and Prejeasions aa Communist Party members* Amo
tndt vidua la «• identified ra« Mvtl IiMiii*

X»6>^ Jur>« - floncjr

Burke appeared lefera tha kCBA am March 30, 19339
and refueed I# an<iror m| fmittiM ooieiintig l«r ffiautlil
Fa rtf memBcrehipm Ska invakad the prtatlagaa of tho 7<n*,
Ttfth, Sixth, Mint), and Tamtk Amandmanta • /« Mr
tootlaonf, Burke entered fata a lengthy harangua about
having been /trad from her job at tha Ambaaaador Hotel

,

Loa Angalaa, as a result of nublteity givan to tha event
of har having baan subpoenaed by tha Committee* oha
accuaad tha Committee of undarmining tha fraa functioning
of labor uniona, coining har aubpaana maa aarvad within
a fam days after aha had nada a apaech at a union mating
on Auguat 20, 1952 , Sha added that aha fait thia raa not
a mere coincidence < In rohatting thia charge, the Committee
accepted testimony from beauty United States Marshal
George r. Rossini a ho stated that the subpoena mas in his
oosssss ion for service from apDrexim^tely July 28, 1952;
however, Burke was not located until September h, 1952 m Loa
Angelas prase raise see in tha local papers reflect that ct
the time Burke was eerved with the subpoena she was filling
am- engagement as a dancer at the Coconut Grove t a tha
Ambassador Botsl, and that this engagement was c<

immediately after the eerutce of tho subpoena

*

A reliable and highly confidential source of thf LOf Angeles
Office aduiood on July 9, 1949, that Burko tai a member
of the Cultural the Los Angeles Count p Communist
Party in 1949

*

firalnia Mullen - Actresm

Mullen testified befera tha MCUA on April 8,
1953, and refuaed ta aa*»ir gatationa concerning her
affiliation with tha Caaaaafat Party, atfnj
tha fifth Amendment of tha Conetttuttan,
a reliable informant ef the Loa Angalaa Oj\
that Mullen raa a member of the Mollgmood Club, Lee Angolaa
County Communist Party, in 1944 and tha SdondaIa Club of
the Lea Angalaa County Coasts* fat Fartf la 194F. Alloa ta
res an tie a SecurllM-Jndex ambfeat of the lee Angalaa Office•

csrnimg mwr

weans*
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Robert foghoman «. pufcjtcUt

V*c*««u a^itrH before tho MCU m April 8,
1959, m4 ra/k««4 ud«r «!• ^rufllMI tU /1/t*
ittatfMii to flMMf a«j fwitiM prop«««M ft| tJU couftiu.
A rtltoili and aoura* ^ i*« £m iapiiu
Offt** informed « 5«pt««£«r ^ 1944, that am* Bab Tachanaa,
who ta prabablp identical with Robert wnehsmnm, waa a
monbar of Club "Cm of th* gorthwest Soot ton of tho loo Angola

a

Ceutf common lot part* and bad boon roeruitod into tho
Cammdmtet partp during 1944. Tht* informant, an povenbor 19,
1943, adwtuod that Bab w., prabablp idonttam1 wtth Rabart

wna m nonbar of th* franklin Club, to* Angola

*

Countg comnuniot partp, under t*# asm of rrank Burton .

Woehswan to nam_a Vesuri tu Tndon subject of tJU loo Angolaa
Offiea.

Clonont Wilonchtek - Aetor

Wllonehiek appaarad bofora tho BOCA on April 8,
1959, and doclinod to anawar amp question* eoncorntng
hta Comnuniot partp nenborohip, citing ao hto rofuaal tho
Tirat

,

rour-th, and Fifth Amendments. Two reliable
and oonfidontial sources of ths Loo 4ng«l*« Offloo Infornod
that Clonont Wilonchtek waa aoooe tatod in verging degrooa
during tho yoara 1944 and 1948 with tho people fs Educational
Association, Thomao jofforoon Bookshop, and Anortean
Touth for Donoeraopm Tho pooplo *o Educational Association
and tho Anortean Touth for ponocraop have boon eitod bp
tho Attornap <7«n*raJ under tJU prop in loon of Executive
Order 10450. Aooordlng to
Tfcoaa* Jofforoon Bookohop wa^^tt^V^^^twIrroution outlet
far comnuniot litaratura in th« T o*

rtflgllo area dur
\ho period 1944 to April , 1947.

frank Tarloff - writer

Tori off appaarad bafara th* MCOA an April 8,
1959, and daelinad ta anawar U| quaat lone eanoaming h la
Common tot part* nenborohip9 invoking tho prftfi«0«i 0/ th*
Tirat and fifth Amendmenta. Tdrlaff still rafused ta
anawar •** futitiMi o onearming hta Caanmniat purtp
nenborohip after ha had boon advised that gaatd Lang,
Richard Collin*, and loo Townsend had identified him am
a member of th* Cammamtat partp.
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IMfcf opptortA ti/iri Ml JCtt i| April 6, 1933,

«Rd Pi/uicd l« aMMr aay fKiiilata ••tciMVif Cowilit
aotlptty and ai«» eoupht tit ppittttfaa of Ilf flnt and
J*i/th iuadMatta 4 rtilalit and eo^tdiattaj toaret 0/
the Lot Anaslee Offies infermad that Shimsm frektn, in
January, 2049, apop a anlif 0/ tit i<t«t22aattu pmup •/
til lorn Anneles County Communist Political Association.
Tht

s

ifiotiiaattM group Nt a taeittitf It tit fartlwit
•/ tit Xat iaytlia Cau«| Caaaaaltt ?ort|«

Iim
ffedrick Touny appeared he/ore the FCVA on

Aortl 6 , 1953, and refund to anouor question* concerning
hia Communis t Party membership, using the Ftfth Amendment
to the Constitution as his defense . Concerning Young's
appearance be/ore the BCOA$ a nevepaper article in the
April 9, 1953, edition of the mLoe Angeles Tins*" summarised
hts testimony. The article stated that Toung mas a
violently antagonistic witness whs called the Chairman of
the Committee "a eonienp ttble ltarm and tho refused to
answer any questions concerning his members* ip in the
Communist Party. Young said, "I util not aneiser any
quer'ions propounded to me as a matter of coercion

.

/
Kill not co operate ul zh a c omaittee that refuses to go

-

front
ms utth my accusers." At one point durtng the heartrg,
Toung retorted, "I think thin ie a disgusting procedure
Tonne, with inflammatory words and tens

,

berated the
Committee's stand on racial equaltty ,

and peace of the xorld. Accordinp to
a reliable source of the Loe Anceles
in 2943, *>ae a ~ember of the 2»th C. D., Communist Party,

U'.'A. hie individual , according to the informant , nos, in

1943, on a leave of absence in the Armed Jorcee. ^*he

informant, havener, could not poeitfuely stats whether this
particular Ked Toung ran identical with Wsdrtck Tonne*
Ur. William A. Wheslfr, Special Invsstipnter fsr the' / CUM,
advised in £epteaher, 1953, that he had information to the
effect that Wedrteh Toung, in the early 1940's, was a nsnbew
of the ffoaneatit Forty* Whselsr added that thin in/oraation
van ehtatned * ^eHob Is source which he did net dee I re
te dlealoee*

me, oerasea saw

Information cencermthg the teetlaeay of Itoeid 4*
Lang, Stlota Mtahards, Gertrude Purcell, and Cdward auehsch
was taken from Part 2-5 of the *JTearInge Jt/nre the Coemtttes
on Un-American Activities, Boots of fisprsssntatiuss, 83rd Congrss
First Session, March 23TAprtl 8, 1933.
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At ife| 4, i05( Hi Ml nnMd atHi^i <»
lev ftrt (Tfty mH «fk«t« sp#s tbs Bam THiv tatifHfs*mM /l«i^ iduttla u4 Hi pnw« fiUivfif (« « briaf
miiri «/ U# HiHaiiy s/ Hut vIHiaaii aft# era oos-
sootod U oaf upadif via Hi uHn pteHn <»tfu«r|i

irfit dbw z.^cgA<itra^f94tr

irtt# Aov ippMni H/ari Hi IPII ai Wag ^
•sd adslttod aaaooUtiti Is parffap tfiprm vfH Canvatat
front orpaiiMtioUj pfdip 11 « man Hi/mI Hal ki
sastotf psaoo* fin confrontad vtH Hi /act that as isdf-
pftfuaZ sasod £n Anind latf tail Hi Cmlttn nrKir
Hat Sham Jainad a Coamuntot fartf branch Is Xoo HpiJti
Is 2944 and attindil /Ids or of* mttipi. Hao branded
that as mfalso tostimong* m Xo told b/ attending tlni
so* tines »Mel ha baltsvad mara Communist msstings bat
tosttftad ha ssver signad a Airtf appiteattas card or Jolsed
tha Pa rtf. Wo /Briber taatiftad that ha did sot taom tha
namsa of moot parooso Ha attosdotf tla allagad Bollywood
Commumtat mootings bat sould etipplf Is Saaoutiva Saaatou
tha nomas of tma individuals mht
(*Dailg Worhsr,” Mag 5, 1953$

j

jag. Ocrata - soap mUr
Gomsg appaarad bafara tha aboo# Cosalttoo os

Wag 69 1959, and rafuaad to sag wkathar ha soar was a Cosk
aunt at* It ts so tod that Gomag bad p root oasis boan
idontifigd as a Coombmist by saoaral individuals Is
tastimoug bafora this Comutttoo

*

( "Xaobt mgton Foot, • Wag ?, 1953$

jj£Sii JtBIKtT - Aetor

Standsr appaarad bafara tbs above Cosaittoo os
Xb| 6, 1959, and roslsdod tbs Cosslttos that bo osoro bafora
it Is 2940, that ha mas not than a Csmauntst. Bo furthar
tosttftod that ha mao sot a Communist today* Whan aohad
if ha soar woa a Communist, ha daaltuad to anamor os
oosstl tattoos! prossds* During tbs oosrss of bis teotisssf-
ha daolarod that "Just to bo aosttosod bafara this Count ttoa
Is libs tha Jpastsb J*?trinities** It Is sotod that Standar
had prsaismsly boss idontifisd an a Csmsmstst by savaraX
individuals bafara tblo Commtttaa* f*Xsosiss star*" Man f.
2959/ "Washington Foot,” Bo- T, 1959

$

TT1“ 1,11,1 9
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MIhm UattfU* Hpr* <M JCmFm J*r 7,
;

1959, 04 «M rtf4 /rtlif M III flffirill § mW
a/ •naainllMl wl«tf«oi2| KiM o nlNriio
tlo* II til 19499 kO illi III MW tO Ml 09999 09 til
oido 9f •#iw.m|* Ml ”pmi«* ft /irtlfp tntl/tH
t*it l« wa ait aw a member 9/ tko Comammtot fort* 9m9
olatmod Hi yrtwilogo aador ill H/U ftoftot ^ tli
imtllsMia fa inaiHft ug further fiiitiiw ilwt Ms
Cmulit ftrtf ^//llUtI«w» It I# util Hit ftMim
hod Mas prowiomoly identified mo m Comammtot ly Jfertt*'
ftrliiiy fa Berkeley fo tnttiiiy li/iri til above Commit-too
on September 19, 2931m ("Mom Torb werald rriftaa*. ” l*tM
1959/ nr« Torb Mirror," Map 6, 2953/

ZafiAanr flgftsarf Cartaaafat

Ja III tottway fta/ara tl« aloi ffoolttii oa
fty T# 2959, ftlwrti toottjtod bo had Jotmod tko Comammtot
Party fa 1944 fa Mollpaood, whoro ho mao at tko top of Hi
pro/*lit on aa aa aafaatad oartoou artiot, booauoo V* /*2t
tko Party ooomod to bo tko onIp orgamtoatiom putting up a
fight againot intoloraneo 9 Bo furthor tootifiod that aa
"roaltood lator that ft wan nit and found fa tho Party
amothor bind of tntoloranoom" Bo atatad that ho baoaaa

dtoguotod with ito dietati on to aomboro" that ho loft
tho forty, coming to Bow Torb fa 1943m
("Bom Torb Borold Tribuno," May 6, 1959/

MortimorMinor • Theatrical and Television Iteduce*

r.t

Ja hto tootimonp boforo tho above Committee,
Offnor rofuood to anowor questions concerning hie Conmaniot
affiliations on tho grounds ho mould bo a mttnoss against
himselfm Muring tko course of Ki testimony, ko stated
that oil tko investigations fa Bollywood hod "not revealed
one inotanoo • f^ouhixLrmLuo ac t i vi to* " It to aatad that om
Juno 99, 1990, H|H|HHpi reliable oomreo of tko
Loo Angoloo Offtoo, ajoiiid tkdfvffuer had boom a member
of tko Communtot Party fa Bollywood for ooooral years prior
to 1946, at alfol tlw 9a df aaaaaofatad ktmoolf from tko

ilit iroaMotlia fa loJIywi!* It fa farther noted'
tkot Offnor fa presently • Security Iudoa sukjt
jgm Tit* OMo: (H» r<rt«r/*| Ut JMU

12G
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1H l<« iti^MRy boforo tin okvf
D’Xoooaa tft dsiMf yiHfUtl ywiKiit eoaoornfivf
hi* Commmtot nfftltattonnl uija myiMi to mi riymi
/or kin Mililnei li r«flf«4 "J nijMit im a# i CMpma*
mi, III a# nan |>s cm a BcUff acmciI cii X amaiic*
mb u ay umi^’utf if I iia 1! iIiim to lew year
•pprma. X lMfl Mod It* isd X don't ofcoooa to* 0 I’yicm
tad yrivimJi Atom Idoatt/fod «o a.gwwlot ly tartia
tartalof fa 111 tulfMiy h/im ttaL ICttl oa taatoatar 10L
1952* f "T%* lirlir. 0 ihi 10. 1933j

*«*»»* *»«•!> - Productr and Mrretor

*«»»« apptarsii Ifart tb* ECtU 0> Mag 7. 1959.
and frails tootifiod an to kin Cammmmint ooooof at!taas
laaiay a total «/ 53 Xollya

concerning
1947 and furntokod tan ltotn nf namon, tho /trot 0/ vMol
coaofotod of tndtoidualn whom ho tdonttftod an having boon
Connuntot Parts nonboro la Xoo Ana0loo drring tta portod
1937 to 1947, aad Hi oooond of allot tnelndod thnon poroonnla ic fooln worn Csoassnint Park* ogaboro sosso tino dart iA
that porlod tat mi imI2o to o ta to tftlo of Ho on Irm2c2m«

*>«*-» Man fl. 1933* •Mnm TOTk MirTOT,” Mag 0,
2933

J
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0» ITifol 10, iM9# m emit totaling $*2,790*000
wee filed in Wmuerier Court at Loo Angelo

e

0 California,
b§ It fume* Wollpwood netson pioturn writer* and plaperw
agat not mirtwallw everp motion pioturn prodnetog organic
nation tn 'An Wollpwood am, fit pimtntiffn charged that
thep had been *blaetltoted9 bp the film induetrp einee
thou ro/uood te tell the WCM whether thep had over been

boro of the Commute t Purip• Included ao dofondanto
along ittt oaHfai notion ptotmro produo ore wore ooooral
members of the WCVA.

Maeh of plaintiffe demanded $W,MSD3000 wtlh
their petition* diet ding thin figure a* $13$S03000 tn
aoteal damage* and $130003000 Is punitive damage*•

Tor record purposoo. there are listed below the
potttionoro in the above complaints

r

\

Mtohaol Wtleon
Colo Senderguard
Seward DaSilva
Eomland Chamberlin
Trod draff
Alvin Warner
Donald dordon
Sobert Lose
Sobort lm Mi chords
Waldo Salt
Thtltp stovenoon
lout oo Mousesam
Alfred £0 Levitt
Paul Jdrrtoo
Abraham Ltnealn Telenet

p

Pi1mm Sher*
Werta Certvita
Pawl Merlin
dup Wmdoro
Wdmrd /• Woo bools
Tredorio Minalde
lent* Solomon
Anno Mewere

Writer
Aetre**
Actor
Actor
Aotor
Aetor
Wrttor
Writer
Writer
Writer
writer
writer
writer
Writer
Writer
writer
Moooerehor
TeehmietoM
Writer
Writer
Writer
Writer
Aetreee

.-it!

ri
*

1

' Ay
A

i
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. It (« uM from Hi iaml Hpirl tti him
Committee it 9B-ia«rtiiB iitivHdi /er Hi Bur IMf
(BOU depart - IM») *«4 all of the abeet flclBH//!, a4 4i
t*e mmiKib V vrfttr £i«li H2miR| loot ftm iHati/tii
la «Mra ttilfauy by wit****** before Ml beartaye im
1932-2939 am hamtug mii member# mf thm Ceammntet Partg•

14 la farther anted t*at alt* t*e izoipKaa «f writer#
fliai Hut. Ii| IMirij Edward /. IBimiL mlirli #1 amide
mad Lento Solomon, all a/ tbeee piali4i//B law# appeared
aader omhpoom before Ml daring Hi tear! aye 4/ 193Z-1939L
but eae* refuted H affirm er deaf poet er preeeat membership
la t*e Ceemmiet Party.

fit* regard te writer Xettlt Jtiemea, It le aetedHatfHHHHBHH a rmliabla eouroe e/ the Lee Anyelea
(0//l©e^R^TWffl^^Wo2o*ea am ha Pi mg beea a member e/

He Cemmealet Party la fellfweed durtmg thm 19dfe* Ale
He haeboad a/ writer Vllwa Short aeatleaed abeoe*

imoay t*e attmrnmgm who proparod thm complaint
la t*!e matter ere Am Margolin and fl 221am f» Xatermea,
bet* o/ w*em were aamed ae ha©lay beam affiliated alt*
t*e Ceamualet Fartg bg wItaeaeee la ewora tootimomg boforn
thm BCUA la 1931-1939m Both of thmon tndivtduale appeared
before thin Committee la Ooteber, 1933* but refuted to
affirm or dent aaat_ar_areaeat membership la t*e Cemamalet
Party*

gldaea Achmaa

Xt will be rooalltd that Buohuan warn the mubjeot
of contempt of Congrott proeoodingt for refatal to appear
before the BCUA in Januarg, 2939* iccerdlay to the "Mew
Tort Me raid Tribune 9 dated March 29, 1939, Bachman wot
eonotetod on March 19* 1939, and faoed a mosfaam penaltg
of one gear in Jail, 91,000 fine er At**

Tort MtreuLd &t bum*, 9 March 19, 1933$

|

( TTew

MI
March, 1939, /timer dpeelol Agent

w*e le a member of the Beard of Mire
Aeeeetatieu, cenfidentiallg adeteed
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«M program for tho fond trim Is ffHanf. 2ML
t»f iiitiMl fieri AmmtmHom mm to kWiUnfwmI t Ifr. I »«• furl ofm v mf HH «*#

UHtldiAli ate hod kM «ta*a*fa«Sf iiJnM aan
Ja2i eaf JUr Port AraaM*

Ittcillm

continued Hal ho had hoard from m
f*ir2m rename mn« Hal H« KWA might poonthlg mhpmm
lootHo Pol

2

it JM# Hn reflecting nnfoaoroh2o publicity
am tha above orgomtmttoBm Mr. ftlitem A. Wheeler, Specie

k

Innoottgotor, BCWA, adwimd that ho hod obtained inform
motion to tho offoot that ZnotUo Mi had rogioUrod to

It 1MI onproootng hor proforemoo for tho Commnniot

l» atom of hor explanation and tmomook oo ostonotoo tnooott-
gattono and koaringo hold hg tho PCBA la MoUgmod had fatlad
to reflect that haul hao over boon a Partg nonhor oho wi!2
Mlj la hi o optnton, ovor ho onhpoomod to appoar boforo
thin C**Mt ttOOm

It to notad that informata mho *aoa been familiar
with tho tdontitioo and tho octtvttioo of uonboro of tho
Coanmniot Partg fa Hi uH#a ptotnro indnotrg homo not
roportod tty information rofloottn* ffomamntmo Partg nonbor-

on tho part of Hii*

According to adoioo rocot cod in Tobruarg, 1953,
from 031, tho Waug Department la proparing to procooo Qono
Zollg whooo logoi nano to Ingono Curran Zollg and mho to
a umber of tho Maual Meoorco, aador tha prociotonn of
Soretco Logoltg Program and mould ltho to non t ofomatton
conforming Mlumhig^gdboou prowtouolg obtoinod bg tha

fnrmtohod to CURT* According
to odwtood la tho oorlg IPdOo bg r. /•

loading member of the Chltmrol Committee of
Commnniot Partg, that Cona tollg, netton ptotnro ootor end

od membo r of the Cemmnntet Pmrtg•

13U
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^ - •.Xu. imsnoATXoa or combbmibt Acnwima ifm bottom
PICTChM IBD98TBT BT TBB CCBBJTTBM OB WB-AmiCAM
AcrzrtTua or rot moat or unsatmrtftt
(Alt IS, 1889 - Moidir 18, 1889)

>» 8°»»« CommitUt »* rni-latrican
etioittf CoMtrnina CtmmmnUm i* tk* Mo*t»»

Pleturt Ini

The "Lee Angelee Tim** 9 of fiMtlir 2959,
r«port«d tfta* /lv« (ndlvMiaii *A#fcf»d ol«i«d door* 1

<i* tA# 7»d«ra2 HiUdfap I* £«« Angelee 9m Meeemher 23, 2953.
The one-dag hearing man conducted bg Meprotentative Donald
Jackoon and Bepreeentatiee Clgde Bogie9 both of California

.

foilMiap (i a brtef eummarg of the teetimoug
of the** indioidualt mho ten tifted and mho are connected
mi th the motion pioture indmetrg

.

Q9.mmn.fimmmsi
William L. Alland - film Producer

According to the memepapor article in the
"Loo Angelee Timet " preoioutlg mentioned, Allaod told
reportoro he Joined the Commnmtot Parte tm the middle of
1946 and dropped out of the Partg at ik end of 1949

.

. Alland oatd, "I got none poychotherapg which
holpe a let . They found out I mao taking pogchoanalyeie
and told mo not to eouo to mootInge. I never cane back
except for a couple of uoettngCm

9On a political bade, I newer man parttcularlg
an enthueiaet• I got fed up with feeling like a criminal
and participating tn an acttottg whtch at thie time
oertainlg ie criminal."

Alland la id ho bolioeee mime tg-ftee per cent
of the Comal** Partg memhere are "emettomallg and mentallg
dteturbed the mag I mao."

Vw*

*
j
-•*

.i
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” r 11
k *flU tool* problem is tUi tfco gmnlil

««Mr«tfi lit pooplo /m Hi littmti^ ilisii
V' >>. mM« ”A«| aoto 90* /•#! yoa oao m allegiaan f* AtnM« ”A«| iato 90* /•#! 90B !•« M flliglwif fa At

f*v«na«il. Following AU Ifao o/ |«« 9*
«1»»9 flA o2m«I ai|AAf Aty f«y if do «ysia«| A#
ftMraaiil*9

ia oa-ooatat yllfl la At fifM States Air
Force, Alined is prtttaAy tsyiiyt^ ly |)il»fffJ»AAraotltafl
^Pistsrms mad ecu A 2m Angeles in 1949 altk Orsma W0XI0S 9

avwMfy flfABB. Vtj gfiia7| AaulijA t» iAtiiy
Aot XtprtttaAAM Jackson maid that "Alland hat furnished thm
Committal »tth ’notroi 1 at* fdoatf/icatf oao atr« fa At
radio aad television /fold ttaa fa aotfoa pfotsroo. At
tnphatiMtd, however, that thm aoa idoatJ/foatfoao aoro aot
aaaorooo aad maid this Indicates thm Constttmm has just
absut scraped the bettsm of At barrel."

than Sorest and Radio Cm "nrzafTia

The "Lot Angeles Times " newspaper arttols reported
that Bono// sitf appeared before the AaalAtt and according
to Representative jack*on, Benoff elaborated on his prooioo*
testimony given before the same Committee fa £00 Angeles
st March 94, 1953• toproota tail 00 Jackson said Benoff
offered to further identification of "party workers

ia nml^m • Maaflt aaaor aat Ta la vaatl
e erne o tyat t*y v 1 mwta

that Merlin, who was president sf thm Radio Writers Guild in
1959, appeorod voluntarily before the Committee to answer
attacks Afol to oafd tad tooa made by a publication to
tto effect ttat At Mad is Wrtterm Guild was Communist
dominated

.

Representative Jackson told reporters that Merlin
dented he had been a member of thm CtaaiMifot Jtrfy at any timOi
Me aaknamledged, however, that he had joined a meator of

ji Coaaaafot front organtvattonm bnt got ont of them as soon as

|
, Aty tod been identified as oaart«

*5£ !
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4 MMpapif artioltf appearing li Hi ^Pfeafclagiaa

IHr9 •» September 30, 2053, famished a brief tasary
«/ ttfiitaiaf rtifoitd bf Hi fisii Anlilti ail Ib-iurleM
iiHofiiti aa J«pt«ab«r Mf JtM9f iOMiniUy fN««H«i
jViHiiiy tab#a bf Hi Committee it Am l# 299% la
JtJJjvaod, CtoJ |/orala*

Appm+ring at Hi Aat % 299% sesstoa »«r«
Xft /• Cobb, actorj Babbitt* Lw>% formerly employed
by Ui Mftii VrliiM Qutldf Malawi W. Mibb**, motto* ptetur*
aad radii writer! ami Chariott* Pari tag Adaaa, mho vat
***ootat*i with the Sent* Cartoonist* Guild.

following t* a brtef Mammary of the teettnony of
these individual* a* outlined in th* pamphlet released bg
th* Mom** Commute* on Un-American Aottuitie* entitled
"Tnveettgat tern of Communist Aottoities la the Lo* Angele*
Area - Part 8Ut. m

All four pereon* appeared ociuntartlg before
William A . Wheeler, investigator for the Commtttee on
Un-American Activities, Mouse of Representative*.

Lee J. q*bb » Actqr

Cobb testified that he Joined th* Communist Party
ia 2940 or 2942 l» Mem Tork City and remained ia the Party
unttl early 1946. Cobb furnished information concerning
individuals whom h* knew t* bs aettvs la th* Communist
Party nevoment in ROllymood.

Cobb related horn a Communist project he said
mas led by John yvmmrd Lams*a "failed a1*erablym ia da
attempt t* rsmrit* a standard bsok sf precept* on acting,
th* precept* msr* prepared by a prerevolutionary Russian
actmr and dirsetsr who "broke down into scientific term*
the element* involved ia tM croatton of * role and
thereby node possible a esgsnt practical attack for th*
OOtOTm"

?. Cobb added that th* Communist* in M*Ugmss4
flopped when they tried t* injeet their tdeolegte* lata
the precepts. Cobb admitted affiliation with a number

133



of Communist front organisations and olaiue

d

that tho nail
knonn Duoloo letter "man shocking fa no and it coincided
with ay yfMrai disenchantment with tno Party nothode* 9

Babbs tto Lana - former employee of tho Screen Writerf
guild

Ur»m Lang testified oho Joinod tho Conmuniot
Part

y

I* 2M1 otnoo oho believed the Communist Party "k#
<r tho forefront in furthering tho progroooton of tho a«f
and anti-taoion. 9 Lang oaid oho nttondod indoctrination

.. Akl ....J Ak. . Ak ..wittifit j »( mvivv u r ••»r»vv* *vm» unu niwvi* »»« v r
people she attended then# oiaoooo sith her* Xany otated
oho wao assigned to oooeral clubs or branches of both
tho Conmuniot Party and tho Conmuniot Political Association j

and eventually left tho Party in 1945 or early 1946, Mrs. Lang
testified she dropped out of tho Party because nJ didn ft
like tho feeling that tho American Conmuniot Pirty night
bo taking directions from tho Buootan communist Party.*

rtgAMfW w • M. »»uct "> mu tjtpj rio curt ana nuy m tri ter

JTtbbee testified ho Joinod the Communist Party
in 193? and sat a aeater o/ tho Party for too years.
Itbbeo otated he Joined tho Communtot Party tn Bollymood
at a tiao shea he mao unemployed and fruotratod and
dtotlluoionod as a yonny writer,

JTtbbee related hto attendance at ffoaauniet
.Party meetings tn Bollywood during tho period of hto
nenberohip and naaed other individual mho sere present
at theoo meetings,

Itbbeo oaid ho loft tho Martyr on an "informal
basin" tho same may ho "drifted" into tho Party prior
to tho otgning of tho Jft tier-3taiin Pact*

Charlotte Parlino idoao - PoraerJu associated with
tho Screen Cartoonists Guild

Adams teoti/ied that oho sao a neater of tho
Commnntot Party from 1930 to J940* She furntohod tho
naaoo of various persons known to her an members of tho

j.o*t
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coaiwiit Arty gw^i ^ vbtoft «Ai hi « taler, idaao
*«W «l« tmteiiii It/I ill Arty licawi *X pot tlrod
0/ heimg told vial to do* aod till "dropptng outaf the
Party hi not c iiddii tfcioy* Our III loot yoar or
too a«t x mo o ooobor, X bad ticoa* (iiriMUfly
dtatllueioned with it actually.*

ZMilU Ball - Xoron ood ftloololoo iclmo

do Xrlday, September 4, 1903, Luc tile Ball

,

lemi aid ifliviiiii actrooo, oola*tartly apptand bo/oro
Wtlltam A. Wheeler, tnveettgator far the Conmitteeon
Un-American Acttuttteo, Bout* of Representatives, and
9aid that tn 1930 aha reQtotered to do to tha Communiat
Party tickat* wise Ball explained aha ao voted to
appaaoa har grandfather "because he mao ao radical oa
tit oubjoot." Mi aa Boll denied Communiat Party membership
or attendance at Communist Arty ooottayo*

On thta name date, before Mr« Wheeler also
appeared Deairee X* Ball and Fred Henry Ball, mother and
brother respectively of Luaille tall. they mere queationed
concerning the appearance of thetr aignaturea on a nominating
petttion for the Commamiat Party for the year 1936m Both
otated that they aigned the nominating petition to eatiafy
the mhimo of Fred Cm Mont, grandfather of Lucille Ballm

UMCOOPERATITl 11THES3

John Broun - Radio and Stace Actor

The newapaper article in the "too Angale a Tinea"
of Hoviator 24, 1953, informed that Jro«a# oAo hao played
the role of "Bigger 0 9Ballm on tha "Life of Milay" aeriao,
mac an uncooperative witness according to Sep rea*statics
JaekaeOm Brown refuaed to aaooor gaootfoao about III
Communiat Arty aootorobtp uador the proteotiem of the
Fifth Amendments

Brown woe accompanied Into the heartmg room by
hie attorney, John I. ftoto, and oftor a brief appearance,
left hurriedly without comments

(
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**•*'*•• i*«*J** r,M*' arftelt of iimiir M.B^** t^ftrmt4 that A»M (iwm. • iMI« t«c&a<claa.M alio ttbpttaat* »| ttt ftuHMt. It dM •« tiitifm.
homitir, bicamn hi mat uadaotdad a* «• whtthtr ht rtouid
®* b| >omii2 aad j|i« tvftpoia* voi #ztiad«d
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Ibis organisation was incorporated in Califoral* la Tl At of July, 1947
"* U me aTIUUtad with the Vstla Plftwi frodam nd OUttfkaHn of Amrlee,
• fonwly known u tbs alhf«i OfflM*1 Ami tbo Offloom la 1947 wo Ho
Johnaton, President, X. ftaafc /turn, Halmow of tbo Board, and Amo F. Btyruee
(foner Secretary of Stats), Counsel. 2k 1947 Johnston publicly dootodt **e
mxm determined that subversive propaganda, gown—nt pressure or political
o—aorahlp will now underline the freed— of tbo sore—, which, Ilka the freed—
of tbo press mad radio, lo indispensable to a froo Aioriaa** (VII, 1, 2)

M H—la, oo—eel for tbo UPP. advised that la July, 1947, Ho Johnaton
id tbo offlcora of tbo Aseoclatl— and declared)

"Wo mot hart lopkl proof that a parson lo a Cnunlat or otherwise
subversive boforo this offloo will reon—end that ha ba fired, baoauas
oat parsons In tbo Industry ara working ends* contract, which would i

result In logoi suits for dansgeo. Vo will cooperate with rwspoaslblo
agendas of tbo gerrsr—nt to uaoarth subversive activities, but ws
aro not In sarwont with oono of their mthodo."

Johnston indloatod that ha did not Ilka tbo publicity-seeking oomLttooa which wars
lnjacting political angles into thalr lnvestl^tlons and, in particular, nsntloosd
Dias, ZfcnJctn, and thorns as being in this category. (?U # 2)

Aooording to Hcwie, thoro was conaldorablo controversy in tho AMPP error the
advisability of establishing a oamlttoo to Inrastlgato and elinluate Co—lets
frun tbo notion picture Industry. Sons —ribto folt that tbs AMPP should rwstrict
its scops to tho —king of rooomondotlons to tbo industry. (VII, 2)

SrIn Johnston's personal assistant la 1947 was Kdsard T. Cheyflts. Cbsyfita
adrlsod Bureau aganta In 1942 that ho had boon a Cr—inlst Jhrty wswber-at-large
In Ohio, but wad expelled shortly after tbo signing of tbs Soviet-deal Pact because
of an article ba wrote in opposition to that pact* go evidence of currant C—nist
activities on Cheyfits » part —o obtained In 1947. (VII, 2, 3) ^

With reference to tbo attitude of Bollywood producers to—rd tbo eUnlmtlon
of Co—lots, a reliable fonssr—

h

er of tho C—ml st Party advised in Bov—bar,
1947 that those producers had bo— aware of Co—lit activity in tholr induotry for—V years. Investigations ears attempted before, but thoy were always hooded off.
Bw Informat pointed out that although bails d. Ihywr and Jack L. Varner, two top

nii^ nfiwhinai s.had condomed Cos—ad—• tbo AlBP. of —— and Varner aro Iso rtlnr^—figures, —ployed p—1 McButt (fonaer Qoveraor 0—oral of tbo Philippines) to do
everything pooslblo to halt tbo 1947 investigation. VcBwfct allegedly fought right

side tbo attorneys for tbo Coomniots end used tbo on— erg—to relating

—--I*
** speech and Constitutional righto as they did. Hd- Johnsten ol— did

—Efrything in his pc—r to have tbo invootlgaU— oallod off. (VII, 5)

—Bets* Souroo-zeforenoM aro to Sootioas sod pag— la tbo 1—nlag V—rrarwliw
^**‘*"*

—

oorient as of 7-13-49, of which this is a condensation.

Paul J. Barks iJC /^\ /

( r





ttel AU A Mali or tfalS AMUnfe 1% AAA
*i.t^ 1%mW bat* too npnmUUTN fra oaeh Ouild to keep ths gillds informed of'

^ /v AAtl fi—ilil Aottoa taken bgr tfao prodaom, (HI, 15) -
tto ocmpanlea alloying tfao *tte21yiioQd Ten* •dimissod tfasa in Doceabcr#

2947 «od blacklisted tba,1 According to tfao fro—ml sb-llao publication.
Ubor |Aot Book (^9), p. 75*

In Jaasaary, 1948 informant^^^^^^fopreaeed his do*t that aay
.V. AStooolvo Action would bo takon APOmSSSSSto la Bollywood ualooa that

,* action care forced cn tfao industry by; tfao ttraoo CoMittee* m lilt tfaot

» eontimed feuem Committee action would bring be*-offloe proseuro to boor on tfao

stadia facade. (VIZ, 17)

lbo informant stated that tfao aejar producers were strongly Influenced by a
lamjmr'e committee led by Mendel Silfaerber^. lbs lnformnt deplored Silborberg*a
look of s positive approach to the Cosmuniet problem. (VII, Id)

mPurtlor etcted that Krie Joinsten ess in Loo Angelos sttenpting to
'' J foniToeHltss mde up of producers sad the talent end oraft guilds rtiiab could

handle problems affecting tfao industry other then labor. It mould be u labor-
management group end mould deal with, among other things* Communism in industry,
(toe problem facing the committee mas the suits In excess of %3*0U0,000 brought
against the producers fay the discharged Communists*
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theoo »tr*i aeetlogs of 2urx
theater j preparation of a pro

oultuvl loo
. for UMttt
loo of tta fi

ttomi Wi

to anolyoo tho role of tho
oaltarol workeroj oatablli
1m of o Mttonl anbolfllo

la February, 1^8 a nnwaaont ««a laonohed la low fork City laong actoro,
droaatiote, ood otheiw associated with tho arte, to coobet national and atato
loyalty investigation# and othar alleged ocnoarohlp and aupproaolna of artistic
froennw. (¥111, 22,23)

On Uarch 26, 1948 tho p*\\y Xoi»k^r roportod that an "AU-Arte Stop Censorship
Ceaalttee* (AASCC) had not tho night before in Hew fork. Thin group waa apparently
o dorslopnont of tho norwont doaoribod la tho preceding paragraph* Tho AASCC,
aooordlng to tho Pol IrEorhor.would attach tho House Ceaalttee on Ufc-Aaerlcaa

Aotirltioo and tho Tommy < 0—1 1too. They keynote oddrooo woo given by ono of tho

ton Hollywood wrltora oltod for cioiloopl tv tho Bongo Covnittoo on Cb Jaorlcaa
Activities la tho fall of 1947* (VZUf 23J

An article In tho VOot Coaot Coananlot norgapir, People *0 Korld* of Xnroh 30
1%I9 otatod that tho AAfiCC wouldi (1) hold n "ooontor^tidal* lhanrv tho Thow o

Ceaalttee hold onoi (2) organiao "Stop Ccaoerehip” ondtUM la all principal
•^dltlee, and (3) giro novel aad financial anpport to tho tea "Chfrlondly Htnooooo*

' tram Hollywood who appoarod boforo tho BCOA ia October, 1947* (TUI, 24)

On Juno 4, 1948, aooordlng to a How York Infownd, o partyw hold la tho
apartwont of theatrical producer George looo for tho pnrpooo of rulalng aonay to

•Mitt la tho dofonoo of tho *HDlljwood Tea." Two of tho "Toa" an oponkoro



•t tho portn tlJOQ mi oollootod. Tho pari/mWartW - bollovod to bo ldontlool vLtb th* «

E>o Uttor
* •

* w
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v* w i i wiwq. *no pan/ na oponooror w too CaBittM^ * boliorod to bo ldontlool with tfao "froodon ftron Fnr Coadttoo •***** wo «Ltod If tbo 19a *
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for rood filar — fbr •onfilallT *— mi^ - aim
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#«« m _ . „ fulfilling tbo pOOpXo>0 QMdm-
f
— ftr •eoUUj aaanl ncftl* fllv. Ibt flrafc iwm af tha dabto aooalat of a r»liah and Sofia* Ola. (TUI, 2ji
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mum of lAfuniioB of the Mo Took
Office wporua tttt ttwt kfiBUy la i jorladiottoMl ft#t within Acton
Equity «lth tiUoUoa prlurlly to doe1gnat1— nniwmlno solarise being otU

-
.
to acton iffworlsg — tdovidoB progym—» Aoeordiag to this source, U»

*-> "left elea-AP Si UtKJtlac to Ant A Alik scale ofmo Mr Ml—lot—10 otMogtlag to Ant A kick —M of
* to 4o cornyHU telerlsl— —tiroly.

lo la procro—f HU Jurisdiction being oloiood by fqHtyi by tho A—rlo—
Guild of Variety Artists and the American Guild of Mt Artists, tin Sore—
Actors Guild ud the Serna Metres Guild* According to tho source, effort#
•re being —do to set up * television authority kno— so TtA end that a card
In any one of tho entertain—irt unions would entitle so Individ—1 to bosIa— Itt YvA _

Tblo —ret tarnished i list of fifty individuals co-rising tho
Actors Fquity Connell as of August 3, 19b? * Of tho— fifty —atari, sixteen
therein were described by this source as either Cn—nnlata or Co—imist
sympathisers* .

This source co—anted concerning clarence tereeot, rresident of
iquity# that ha do— not bellove Derwent is aC—1st but feels the
pressure of the •loft11 and is very conciliatory to furthor hia o— sods.
Ml* 4 m a>jnt<wew deemedK—

I

f wai l n Adnee Akn Wveuk«it dwe fteAe^Ae^ie a# A m w ^Auge w—«— wwwva gusu d#nf ja—| mom huvuvova vviMUI—A/ V4 |

Inclined to the loft, however, ho do— not consider bis radical* xith
re^rd to Angus Duncan, tho Assistant Fxocutlvo Secretary, this source
described bio ae a "week sister" who do— not have s political opinion*

jmiRsoa t^tsb euhx shop

The January 6, 19$0, las— of the Daily Porker announced that the
Jeffmen Hi—tor fork Shop for tho post aonU sod s half hod bo— producing
•Awake and Sing" by Clifford Odeto* It is believed that tho JeffOreao
to—ter Work Shoo is sa affiliate of tho /offare— school of Social Science*

Offltjghihhb

^:r









Dorothy Mir - Ha 191*9 Btport of ttt CaUtaoU
Taonty ConBttss nporta that Jfcrfear hu bm aotln
la zBMsrottt On—iniat front* and at—t Inoladlna
•arrarnl whloh bsva boon cltad by Ua Attornay Omralm within the pcrrlay of toevtivt Order 9$50* San
York lnfoxnantj^H^B In Joly, 1&7, advised that
IWsar had— eSSSouil a •uliitli llllinwT of
tbo Oq—bolot Itrtj and that ho believed that at mm
tint aha had baas a atabar of tha Aurty.

Kanin - flow Xbjic source of lafomatloo
reported that Kanin *aa considered by
to— Co—allot in theatrical alleles*

Kennoth ttcOaean - Saw York save* of Information
ataiad that this individual la looatod in
la W7 sympathatle to tha Cf—ml at oauae*

SHP

John Garflald * Haw York InfonauxtflHBfc la July#
191*7, atatad that Garflald waa a CoSunlot and had bean
act Ira In Co—mist attempts to infiltrate tha notion
picture Industry.

ihUij Loab - Saw York source of infarmtion
HKBSHSed that in har opinion loab la a

frederio torch - Haw York source of Information
that in har opinion larch maa a

pro-Co—iat faction within Actor* Equity* !fam

York informartflHHBodrlsod that larch is a Coarnmlst
and had baan a mBSer of tha CcggonjUt ftirti for vaay
yaara* Socrca of infoxmation for—
high official, in tha Cwaniriat^W^WHWKla, ad-
Tlsod that in tha a— of 1957 torch had attendsd
Comnunlst forty naatlnga of tha dab District Isadora
which ware bald at tomh»a hona in Um Angola#* boa
Angola* informant taring Jana, 19h9, atatad
that ho maa of tho

B
opuiIon that thocannda of talootad

individuals had not raaehad stardom or prca&nonoa in
notion pletcrao booaaaa thoy did not hams tha preyar
Tiawpolnt toward tha 0—moist moraaant and that many
talaotad people in tha lav York area ware inflnaneod
along Cnanimlat linao by snob psraoaa aa torch aha, thli
informant aU'a^ prwfara to spend his Una on tha Imp
York stag# rathsr than in Bollywood*



r-^
toward I>x4iU1> • 9m I9k9 lipwi of the OliferaLa
Tmu»7 (WaiW*stated that BmiUla «m * ipontor
of the Scientific and Cultural for World
fMet previously identified*

Fitcr XcroQ f Iron is a radio script vritar oho «•
dsaorlfaod U tho "DOly forte* of Omabir 2, 19k3 u
t "progressiva radio script orlte** fto Buteir 22#
19b3 ioooo of the Hally Woitot* amoaimod ttH lgaa
together with Bund PUi had urltten o skit to ho
proooatod oo tbs tenth anniversary of tho teiefaeteg

Flra Mol* Vav York informantflHp la February#

19fc7# advisbd that Foot «u a oeefaer of tho fetlonel
Cultural Coaadsaian of tho Coonualat Forty* In May#

191*7# Any Intelligence doocrlbod lyon aa "a kaooo
Coawunirt.*

Frodl thjhl^ton (Klee) - in May# 19l<6» loo fork la-

formotHHHyi opui toil that Washington oaa a eoubor
of tho mHsslonel Branch of tho Cousuniat party aad
that 3ho oaa tho oiator of Isabel Washington# tho first
wlfo of Congressman Adam Clayton fossil# Jr*

Theodore Waird * lav York lnfoxannt^jj^HHfcas advised
that lard'sftrue nans is Lane# FllppO^Mrfors# that

ha la a Wsgjro playwright aad that tho 1950 oiator
catalog of tho Jofforoon School of Sootal ScUnco lifts
Ward ao an Instructor at that school* This school has
boon cltad fay tho Attorney Oonozml aa olthin tho purvien

of Executive Order 9^35*

Ota Hagen - The May# 191*9 issue of *01111 Righto In-

formation foilstin," issued by tho St* Louis Chapter
of the Civil Sights congress# contained a purported
mssago frets frgen expressing her disappointment at
her inability to aaat with nsnbers of tho St* IodA
Chapter of the Civil Rights Congress* TUU organist-*

tlon has previously boon described*

advised
County

- lea Task soares of intonation
advised that Cobb*# true none la

AngsUa Infament in Mgr« 1A7#
Cobb oaa a wahr W lea Angelas

forty*
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Tort informantH^BSon February I0« 19$Dt foraUhid a
a&aMfzapted lattsr on tha lsHsRSH of tbs ifeon oriulMilaB indieatlas
lta hsadqpiTtara to ba at 17 <Mt Zl*tb Stroot, Bmi Tort City. This Isttnr
rtU4 that tbs group had baaa craatad out of tbs lira milt of ths vofciM
people and announced that it would begin a naar sasalon at Ibgaslaf IdT
with aa annoonesd program of Una play*. Thla latter polatod oat that is*
rlmmen raprapanting aash publications aa "The Sally Coaput, 1 tha *«sr
tot Boat,* “Dally tartar* and othara had toad neh phrases la eomaaotlng
oa Fboplee Drama ui "To eaa now say • proudly and accurately that aa haw*
a peoples theater;" - a crusading lift wing stags full of fire and seal)" and
"Thara la obviously nor* ;»ad than evar for a fighting prograssiTa stags*"

Tlia above-mentioned lsttsr roflsotsd that lao rarest* and Gregor
Takes aara listad aa Press and Production fenagar respectively of Peoples
Drama. *rs Tort Iafoi»ant|^^^pin Ity, 19W# raportad that hsiii spoke
at a play produced oa fey tha benefit of a woman** Communist
Party deb, daring which talk ho conriaanad tha Bouse Comulttee aa Hi Ammrtnan
Activities and took up a collectio^t^figfat tha Kundt Bill* Tlth ragard to
Gngor Thksa, Jtew York informant|B|B In April, 19b9> advised that Thkaa
waa tha former literature Directo? of f% Artists Saotioo of tha Coamnnlst
Party In New Tort City*

Tha following individuals wars raflaotad as sponsors of Itroplas

Drama, loo* Thasa individuals will ba briafly idaotiflad by inforaatiam
appsarlng In tha fUaa of tha Haw Tort Offlea*

Farl Robinson - flaw Tort informant March,
\$h$, a<ivised that fioblnsoa was formsri^aasraber of
tha Cultural Section of tha Coomunist FUrty and at
that tine was a na.nbar of tha Carlson Club of tha
Greenwich Village Section of tha CoMmlst Party*

Amawd D*?<asau - tew Tbrt informant in
October, ms. advised that D'Gseeau wa^^ocatrlbutlnc
editor of "titsses and Mlnatrasa*" The "Dully lortar*
of Jaauax7 25, l?b6 announced that luma and felmsiraaP
would ba a now cultural uagulna formed by aarglng the
publication "tow Mats*” with "felfletreaa." "taw Mum*
waa cited aa a Coamnnlst publioatlsm by tha femme Caw
alttaa on T!h-Amf*’lo*n .*otlvitiaa*

Borman Corwin - Corwin has baan previously Idaotiflad*

12



me a sponsor of
the V01e« of Froodiw CoadttMi prerloealy Identified*
The I$h9 California lunacy CoosltUe also reported*
that Chodorov ms s sponsor of tbs Scientific tai
CdUnl Conference for World Ibocof previously
Identified*

Artbar KUlar - An anooynous eouroo advised that is
19h3 ltulsr applied for ntabership in the Qii—inlst
Hrij) at which tin he gave hie occupation m that
of a playwright. Accordl/^ to this source* Hiller
me acoeptod as a amber of the Stuyveeant Branch of

the Cn—inlet IWrty.

Victor SeTooh - An anoojnoae source advised in 19bX
that Saarock was a aaaber of the league of Aaerican
Writers, fhia organisation has been cited by the

Attorney General as within the purview of executive

Order 9835.

Saw lanasaker - Infcnation concerning Tanaaakar has
been prerioaely set oat.

Jose fCrrer - Xnforeatiea concerning Ferrer has been

previously set forth.

Howard Fast - Wee Tar* Inforwant

T^7> fcdvxMKl th*t Fill ms a nm'
In February*
the fctiorul

Cultural CfKnalct * nn of the Coocmnlst urty.

harry Oranick - An anoo^aous source, in Doeewber* 1?U3*

«<4vle*d that t~ie ntrae II. Granitic appe%jrad on a list of

persons e^apriilog the Use lark County C rr&ttee of the

fount it forty.

i«ul strand - lbs Office of Wsval Xotulligenee* la April,

1$U* SiltlSsd that Strand 'e nans had appeared frequently

on Cowuniat lists*

Horr&e Caraoviskj - Bee Xczfe source of lafonaU
advised that Carsovisky is also kaom
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rxi7. mnimipmgiw orrtrnmmn
(Jim* 54, 1800, U Bmmbar 81, 1050)

* aasaai

There fillmm m rwaw ^ oMMtntog
ffawuiiii fo/fltrotfoa Ul« curious entertainnmt •«ai«n
lat«iiMtaai flrmpt, tl oHm« t» Ut Im 7#rl Cttf anti

Atun fMIl
* - . ‘ % * 1

^ Hi iMA^f If, IIM, Iiim *A«v lutetn* ra-
portad tAat tM alovi proap »u ipMiintf 5| Ufa am, Ckir|2
Crawford and Low Straoberg and had announcod a now olaaa fa
plagarftlag fa bag in fa /«a«af|, 2952 ta ft# taaptt ly Cl tfford
Odote. flHHHHVl* lieitfir, JMO, itatif that the dotard
Studio fa Hi aatartafaaaat /told mho arm
tarn* ~fa laa# pro-Caaaaafat ayopatfcfaa, If otatod that tho
Studio ham tho tamo backtag mm tho dmtmrm Laboratory fa Ifiiyifid.
fhio lattmr groom mao oftad am a Commomtot front by tho Tomooy
Committee of California.

X

With
warn repor
Informant
reported
at tho time

regard to tho tmdtoidmalo mentioned above, Odota
a Commomtot Forty member fa 1944 by Loo Angoleo
Mom York D|/«rMalHH|ta October, 1930
mam oonotderod am mHfil Forty member

of him /trot important play, "Baiting par Lefty."

m im rv/t j

Concerning Mhoam,
information fa July, 1950 to
Maeaa had bina a sfu#r of tta foe
oftad aa a Commmniot front by Of
Activities, and fa 2942 tad been am
frtendn of the Chinese People, aloe
ICO*. Tho informant otatod ImI fa
oponmmr of People *m Songm, cited am
Committee. The informant further
thema ham recently made oome amtt-C
continued to ame many Commmniotm and
in him otage aad aoraaa piaya*

Wtth regard to Cheryl CroBford, HHBbdofood fa
July, 1930 that aaa tad been a member of fn^^enRy of 1km Mem
Theater League, previously described, had been a mkr of Mtagm

fumiohod
aad 1936

ty of tho Mom Theator League,
Committee cm Uh-duertcan

entertainer for tho American
cited aa a front by the
1949 aad 1949, Ana mac a
a front by the Tenney

tftat he had heard that
fat atataacata tat he '

Communist oympethieorm
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V.

Hr i«llM iai c ipmir /ir A# CMlttM /tr Hi /Int
ianiatsij HH V AM *jtfg ffIT ct Cmm<H frmtu
*t Hi ftaatf ContHii* «HM Hit ft mi taaa
r*p*rt*4 Hat ffra^irtf <i i^wf Cwaafatj alHaigl if# i*
IHiii H mi mIMimi Cimtitl H p2*a• «HM lit prpdwemIHmi It M# C«Mi(it« fa piaya a* fa* iu prod*c*a.A *44itfat, fa Itlnary^ 2659 Hi mi a itgiif ff aa oaten* aarfaa
kriuf r*9a**tfaf Hi 6fcpr*«t Curt to rttfov Hi *«vf*tf*a»
V XaM« aa< maN# taa ff Hi ^fiHpitf 11/f t<H rapart t* Jlmtify. raparta* fa *

Alf. IfSOHatftrfitirt Mi Hit *«aa«#ta* >IH a asatar ^
Coaaaafit /roat* fa tta poat*

asstar ^

A* Aa* lf# 2659. odftfoa ^ ft* ”Jaf2| 9*rt»r" ra-
parta* tha oryaafaatf •* ^ Hft grata M • aaatff /*m*4 pragraaatea
group apaafol faiag fa vara /12a raafaala* A# *rtf*2* atataH that
Aim natt# Hi /ila atfftar Hi *iHf2aJteiig>r >ni< 5a Hi
gaaat ap«*t*r at A* ftrmt ohmtug*



Commit*** Tar ^ ^
Tk* April 29, 1920, ad ittorn *f ^ r#ri

rtpviitf tk# a»tM *• aatmbliakad l| itil .

Jfergarrt T#ft#t#r, Md Ctrl fta tint /•? tk# ptr^Mt *f fighting
/#r tk# tap^yMM kf IffffNt to tk# art# mad tk# #r#dl#atfm
kf tk# "Mayra ataraatypa" to tk# art fiald*. Tk# torak I90t«
•ditlM k/ iV# mm pmpmr r*partad tkat /#f tk# prv#f<
yaara tk# #rga*l««tt## Ml km marking /#r /kli tat#gr#tl##

-

'kf
Tifrt art# to aii farm* af Anoriaan oultwra* Ato #r#*p ka# -

raoaioad emtlffraklf pa&lloSty JaJkfTftoilf tokff* salf
mooarding to Mam fork 2k/#r#aat^HHP#*# carryto# out mark
mkiak hod formerly boom oarrtad out by tk# faatarai Dlotofo#
of tk# Atf#naJ Mayra Comgrama, mkiak lattar comgraam ka# ft###
attad a# attkia tk# parol## of tk* Loyalty *rd*rm It ha* aim*
ft### mi of tk# #rgaal#at!ok# mkiak d
a pomapart t# tool Aabaaam. .

/
£wif.«pfrnry fmw. ,flw«

- • l«» T#rk Informant B|H«i Saptambar 19, 1920, adviaad
tkte orgmatarnttom to l*emt*d at 90 Fifth Avanua, Mam Tork Ctty,
aad ka# a# it# ato tk# #a*<»# aoallafti# at a r#aso#aftl# oo«t
tk# moot cm istanding film* of all nation*.* Tk* imfarmamt rt»

part*4 that it* publUatiam* raflaat that It dimtrtbut** 19 mm.
ftlMa t# «ok##l## fraUrual argamtaattana, trad* maim*, dimoumato*
group*, ato 9 Tk# i*f*r»omt mtmtad that moat tf tk# film* dta-
tributad maamad t# ft# partial totk^Sootat Ok tom and it*
aatolltto*. .Mom Tork Ikformaat January, 1949 fumtmkad
information that a# of D*o*mb*r^94Ttk* Iktomat tonal Workora
Ordar Tilm Dio im tom had ft### to### oo#r by Contamparary Til**,
Iko. A# 190 ka# ft### alt## a# ty
ardor.

XM. Jttxt—Jroaa Schotl. jto.

Tk* Mo**»b*r 13, 1930a *f
m3k*u lubMi*

guMMri tk* aatmblUbaam* *f tk* tlm **k**2 *9 US r**t
.5IM 5tto*t. Mam Tar* (tty. A* *rt<*l* it*M tk* aehaal am*
baimg MtautokH i| Bommt* Birif tkat alma*** ta ***** fn«tnw-
*<« **r* t* b« «Md«bM ft* ItM u< |mm ikl; tk*t eloaaam
t* ma*t*g m*r* t* ft* oa*da*t*m bg Jaaapk i«tk«| m* kkrjart*
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l| JMrrta CHr««r#l|*
ila«r« were to 1# im^wiitf

Fit* regard to Ami, tko winter, 1050 MteiM V **#
Jefferson School of Social Soiomco reflected ttat iu woo
comduo ttag a dame tag class at the school 0 this school hoc heed
cited l| the Attorney Oeneml ae mithim the ymretem < the Loyalty
order* * : .

•

•
.

With regard to carueeoky^ Lee Amgelee Xhfomant
im March, 1944 Identified him as a Ct

is Jk|. 1050 reported that this

JtmUk Mks to illianam

Worn York Informant —v, ««w ..r*. «««
oramp claims to he the first aBMJeeultural organisation of the
"progressive working claee movement" fa the netted States and that
its many choruses and orchestras all oeor the a sentry wore "serving
ae instrumental in the mebilisattem of the aaesee in their fight
for pomes and uMtf and in the struggle agataet reaction, fuse tom
and antt-Semttisn* The informant further deeertbed thtc group
ae the "cultural wing of the Jewish Communist secernent in the
Oh tted States" and an operated under the leadership of the Matiomal
Jewish Coamission of the Communist Wuj

v:

£U Plamriakta . I»e.

Tht July. 19, 1990, *4 It ton of til ’Daily fortor" ooa-
tained an article eonoerning this group and reported that its
plana aad programs would make it "the moot important cultural
development tn the last few years*" She article stated that i

organisation was dedicated to a plan of production end that tt
out to build up a theater culture that would empress the *a«afmtiaa«
Of the people and fight the decadent culture of imperialism•
The dtreeter of the group wan indicated to be Menard Mubin and
it plane to present plays by Mark Tank* Mubin and Mswmrd fast*
Poet was alee dowertbed tn the August* 1950 odtMon of the "Matly
Worker" ae a member of the heard of mm Plamrichtn

*

Dm. Werner
Mew fork Confidential Informant flMfia Ooteber li, 1930, ado teed
that he had seem Pant at moottageoftho Mhtteml Ceunittae of
ill Comiiii Warty during the i£50 *a and that that woe definitely

y
l
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Air** member, Thm August 6, 1960p «dO<M q/
Sorter* aiao oMawoitf tlka# Miko Oold, mho tm deooribod

' > a< •iitrloa fi Ifadtog praiftorto* writer, had Joined the
* v

* Board of Mom Playmrtqhtm9 Inc, AU article deooribod the
organisation am tho "boot ammo tho If

. ikav# hoard in tho last fom years."

*9m *or* c**? am* °f *»«•
roliabtl it^aauToT^u^se^wmoer, 1960 that thto group to a oaall
thoator group located at 430 Oth Avenue, Mom Tork City, Bo
advised that Tom Hill mao tho organioor and that ono Don Stemart
mao active thmrotn • Bo otatod thatho belteved tho group mao a
*hot bod of Communtom" and otatod that tho group received daily
consignments of tho "Daily Workor" and. froguont oorroopomdoneo
from tho dull Btghto Congremm, mhtoh organ ltat ton ham boon
~ottod am a Communtot front by tho Attomo

$>•& -^ I .i

Mem Tork Informant flHHBia Juno, 1949 roportod that
thim organisation mao a Cowuffl^fMt and had a theater located
at 406 Moot 4lot Street, Mom Tork City. Tho litoraturo of tho
organisation indieatee that tt proten to shomo, dramas, comedies
and musicals that take tho "pooplo fo tide," Tho "Daily Morkor"
of June 13,^1949, commented on tho play, "They Shall Mot Dio,"
presented by thto group and thon otatod, "r# can nou tay proudly
- and accuratoly that mo have a pooplo 9o thoator Mem Tork
Informant ^HIHpbn May 29, i960, reported that member* of tho
Oueeneboro Communtot Party Club had attondod a play at tho
Pooploo Drama %eatro, 213 Tldridgo Street, Mom Tork City, and
during intormiooiom oignaturoo moro obtainod to peace potittonm
and donattono moro node to the theater*

October 18, 1960, advised that
Pooploo Drama mam then loeatod at 6 Pifth Avonuo and that tt mam
nom boing re/erred to am "Pmoplom Drama School of the Iheater"
and that officials of the group had the roputattma of being
either Couwifati or Coiawifai apipa

/
-20 - iL
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Ob Movember 7, I960,^HH|H|^V/kr* feted fn/omatfon.
OMcirnU^ Iff attendance at theo&euethWter. Jit advfoed that
*Af theater contain* a a tor* devoted tf Uf eai* of Rum* lam
music Rus m lam n^nssc* mw,m »«*»* <u< <<«*

m

Ifvfatff 5f J950, •lf
i
'kad

l
attf>df< the tlfftff If view a plotar#

«*<cl dfpietfd «« groat friendship betmeem the 3on lot Untem amd
Commonlot China, aha ftaiat that Uf picture publicised pro.gwm fat China** tiiuitf and aaa received aith MUwfan b|
tha patron* m This theater feature*

There foil on* a brief etatenant of information con-
cerning alleged Comnuniet influence in certain entertainment
presentation* in Rem Tore Gitys

The Mouember 13, 1930, teeue of "Shorn Business" reported
that By JCraft mas joorktn^on a etory for the above musical . Los
Angeles Informant August 10, 1930, reported that traft
te a Bollywood wrize^anawas a member of the Connanlat Pnrtp
mlthin the informant ra experience* A addition, Los Angeles
Informantf^/gg^has identified Zraft as a Connaniet Party
member about 194M*

The Bovember 13, 1950, issue of “Shorn Business** reported
that Sam Manama ker loas the dtreotor of the aboueplaj^cheduled
to open In Mem Tork City on January 15, 1951 .

day 13, 1950, deecrtbed Tanamaker ae a mo cmosaTS^vomSEnioi. m

The Movember 13, 1950, edition of nShorn Bus im ess m re-
ported that Barold Clurmam mas doing the ousting for the above
play mhtch mao mrltten by Donald Ogdem Stewart and aae ocheduied
to opon in Mew Tort in Januarjf, 1951,

, . Concern inj Clurmam,
on July 19, 1950, that Clurmam een a sponsor

ported
the America*

s
- 91 - i#
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CfUd ao a CvtM« »• « u vmmmm tst fTOnt 5| th* IttOHBOf 0*4 I*
1940 bad bin a ipouir V League of Amor icon rrttoro, which
lot 2Ui»fM boon *o doofgnatod* 3%# l^/omant advliitf that
daman bad boom a member of the Advisory Council o/.tbo 37ieatro
i.4* teli ^ / .a • 9bm4 Km 4V a •»r9# v vnn999W| m ovn w« vifevv w« v v iwnm »• c ^ runt uy i^iiv

Tonaoir Cownittoa and bad 6cm a contributor lu 2935 and 2937 toLAO*
"Mow hisses," which mac cited ac Cowmuniet by tbi JZCOI.

With regard to 5t
rmuarimd that in August, iyov m

rt, Im lug«2 •• Ib/omant
Stmwart had boom a member QJ a

opedal group of the Comma* tot Party tn Hollywood tn the early
dayo of the movement in that city*

"Frau*i«r tlthout Luaaoa*" (Play)

Tk» Moonhar 27, 1950 tdiiiam of "Shorn Buoinooo" -

announced that Alfred Dnat^oao^t^bo otarred In the above new
piay. On May 18

,

2950, ^^H^I^l^Vdacorlbad Drat# oj

"concealed Communist m
H

i

There followe a brief resume of information concerning
Communist infiltration of labor group

e

In tbo Mew Tort City areat

tai tbe fall of 1550 advised that
there is a definite group vixnin the Screen Directors 9 Guild im
Mew Tork Ctty whom he believes to bo oitbor Couusloto or Communist
sympathisers • Be ado is ed the headquarters of this group te
located at 369 Lexington Avenue • Mew Tork Ctty; that it has
approximately 100 members and that the current officers and board
of directors arty in hie opinion , free of Communist influence
with the pose this exception of Willtam Resnick, who It a center
of the board of governors* This source identified the following
individuals as being. In bto opinion, possibly pro~Comminist or
sympathetie thereto » Rudolph CarlemM Irving Learner, Sidney
Zaufman, Willtam Resntok, Bane Richter, Memmar Redaktewtcs

,

Julian Rqffmam

,

Jfaroln Rothenberg, Joseph Rothman, Bernard Rubin,
Tdsim Scharf, loo Seltzer and Visitor 3* 3ton, Me also advised
tboro were a few others whom he uouid put In tb lo «ano elaool-
ftcatiom but that the above individuals were him prtno tpal suspects •

Me was unable to furnish any spedfie eu Idonco of actual party
off t liattone on the part of the above Indio it

/
- 22 -
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On Povember 24, 1930, member
'-*-* pf Local 303, Motto* Ptctdanv Operator* okiim9 adoissd that thin

local is mam being operated bp a clique mb tern man* of the member*
jS chip of the union consider to be pro-Ccmmuntst. The informant

advised tltat 4ntlte Stephen D'tnsillo, mho man elected to the
pomttton of union delegate in December, 1949* man in hie opinion
« Common tot or a Comma* tot sympathiser. for the reaeon that he had
supported Fite Mbrcantonie in 1949 and 1930. Me further stated
that D 9 insills hoe been accused of botng o Communist bp vartoue
members of the local and has net dohtod the accusation . The
informant roportod that Benjamin Sheer to Assistant Delegate
for the union and a clone frtend of D'tnsillo. Bo dqs formerly
Brooklyn delegate of the union but had vacated Me Brooklyn f

Job whom union officials mere requtred to eign non-Comauniet
affidavits under the Taft-Bartley lam. According to the informant,
members of the local do not consider the President, Berman Gelber,
to be a Communist but belteve that he might be a sympathiser
inasmuch as he hoe favored D 9 instils and Sheer.

In addition, the informant advtsed that Al Aptiker

,

a member of the local in the past, has made collections for
Russian War Relief and the Soantsh Loyalists. The informant has
also heard that during the Porld 9s Fair in 1939, Aptiker mas used
by the Russians to hire all the motton pteture operators at the
Russian Pavilion. One ether member of the local, Abraham
Weteburd, according to the informant, mas oonstderedtobe a
Communist . On funs 12, 1948, Bern Tort InformantMt/KMDfdent tfied
Weisburd as Branch Organiser for the Motton PtctW^Jperatore of
the Industrial Branch of ths Cultural Division of the Mem York
Stats Communist' Party *

4
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a^£r^lalUo t>» Inal11a a b«li« « e«ndi|Vom
.-'.i.v OTtthiMr and thM UaM4 tha fallovlu loul
.
St vboa ha aa eliailflad) Baa Sohsr, faa Horral,,

•‘jE- Aptlkart and Aba Valioaad*

Oa lorambar 2fc# 19SOm sinilap Inf
•* aaoeamlai this local and

audlfinad vaa furnished
M»*w vl'h

L71

Anarlean Guild of Yarla

n>r

On Julj 27, 1950
the above orjanliataw a .. Ai O avn au^ui 0 | iT^Uf
tha association was

sen uh is ua spun
tha Cnnnlits>



The January 17* 1951 edition of the Dally Worker
reported that tha musical "Just a Little Simple” was near
the dnd of Its run and that It had been sponsored by the
Comaittee for the legro in the Arts. The artlole indicated
the above mentioned ausleal was written by Alloe Childress
who has been active in the pro-Communist group in the
entertoimeant field according to Confidential Source

Haw York Informant f^Hp^ias reported that the
work of this ooamlttee had fonasrly been carried out
by the Cnltnral HI vision nf the national Yegro Congress*

Dramatis Workshop

The January 8« 1951 edition of "Slow Business*
refleets that the Draaatle Workshop was presenting In
Hew York City* a play entitled "A House in Berlin** The
February 26, 1951 edition of this seas publication announced
that Draaatle Workshop was pressnting *Haobeth*”
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the Dranatio tbrhrtiSp vu oitsd as a Count st

^ ftytt by^tbq Celifor*^^g»j^^^^^g^jj^^|tiyItiss^
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«b» Jtfftnoo Ttoitor Workshop woo to prosoak a ooooOy
•»l«ht Maslo" to Clifford 'Odotrl' osrly la Fobpuory.
This srtlols asakloasd that tto Workshop had prodoood

- :> a- ntohoarsal* bp ilbort, Halts during, ti» past soasao......... ^ . .

*M’*tt* Joffiwoa'WoHMho^/^b porlko/'tibp .
Jsfforpoa^ ^*V-£v;

t^gjL.Iahppypy 3ooi«l Solaooa wbl^hlr **t«*.*7
Attorney Otatrd. as within the pdrvicw of tbs Loyglty
Order, Is one of tbs "Bollywood

• >"*r. *

y v- * r

national Council of tha Arts. Sclsocss and Professions (ASP) J

•V. The January 12, 1951 edition of tbo Daily Worker
reported that tbs flla "Without Prejudice" nede In tbs.

Soviet Union and rsportsd as "anti•Imperialist anti-Racist/
would bs shown on January 13/ 19$l*

r
‘ under the sponsorship

of ths ASP*

The February 22, 1951 edition of the sane paper
reflected that a resolution hod been adop tod at a seal-annual
neetlc« of ths Board of ths ASP accusing ths Uni ted States
Board of Parol# of dlserlnlnatory treatment against eight

Cl'; of tha "Hollywood 10." ^ >T :
-/

that tha Theatar
Division o^^Rnts^spoBorSoa midnight nesting on March 24*
« _ .l. a _ *- — . J J Was II — • maI I a uhA aaaUa Ann. aanlM
iyjX, unicn was auuroiaau tnu rwQwx*. «wiw r^** Vw.«v.

tha House Committee on Un-Aanrloan Activities and pointed out
that witnesses oould tabs refuge In ths 5th Amendment. Ths
next apeakor was Howard DaSilva who read a long etatenant
which ha had not bcon allowed to read before tha HCUA ths
thane or whioh wee that he stood on hie AnarIon rights, would

nsvar yield to "Faaoiat" Incursions on then and would continue
to fight for pesos and democracy.

v < -> .1
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4np«2fi Offiso portafafap |» tho Communist
penetration of Ui theatre u4 rodf# groupo in Mm Tork dtp
during 1944 - 19479 fa ahfoft portod oho moo c aoaftor of tho
Com unto* Port* fa Mom Torkm Although tho complete roltabtlttg
Vf^HHI to mot k» ti ot thto time, it to noted that
a«^n9m«fff aft* tho Mom Tork btogo and rodto dortug
Mat portod and moo o uumbor of tho Commuutot Poltttool
Aooootottou oo aoll oo tho Com outot Party fa Mom Tork• Sho
droppod rat of Mo Coaauafot aouoaoit fa 1947 amd ohortly
thereafter oamo to Loo Angelos*

Jadutood at tho tiuo oho ftrot become
offtHat od »ft* tho Coaounfot aovoaaat fa Mom Tork ft voa
fraoaa oo tho Coaauafot Poltttool Association* Tho general lino
Of persuae ton tutd fa gotttng uom roorutto at thct if a# mao
tho argumont that thto organ faatfoa a*« not a political
party but rathor an aoooatatton, and that ft# ofao fa general
wore to promote o bottur oeonomto may of life for everyone*
Sho contfnuod that ft aao apparent that tho oo-oallod Cultural
Section vao aado up of nuaorouo groups or branches to whteh
wrttere, artioto $ adore, acteooeo, and other people connected
mtth tho otago , and particularly rodto, more assigned* Sho
adutood oho mao assigned to a group generally referred to ao a
JBadfo tranoh although oho could not recall that ft had any
particular name* Sho recalled Mat ft mao made up of a oi sable
pro up of people

,
perhaps 73 to 100, although after the ro«

organisation of tho Coaauafot Pol ft fool Aoooatatton tn 1943 back
to tho Communiot Pttrtp* UfA , tho of to of thto branch wao cut
considerably, porhapo to tB*ntp members or under*

Aacordtng Mo follomtng individuals
membero of Mo Coaaunft^^VTimal Aooactattom or Comuntot
Party Branches or both to rhfch oho mao aoofpaod fa Mem Tork
botmoom 1944 and 19470

Casey Allen
Chari op Indrow
Urn* Charles (Buth) Andrews
ray Makar
Ltenal Borman
Shirley Blame
Mermtt Bloomgardom

Bad to actor
Podia 4 f root or
Mhomm professional
Stogo end rodto octrees
Moprooemtatioo of Cultural
Rodto oat root toetfoa
Jfoaapor for a stage eompang
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Ruth Bar ram

s

Fran Corl in
Oraon Copptn
Bob Donnelly
Ethel Everett
Ruth Qtlbort
Ml chao l Gordon
Dolp\ Groan
Waltor Gustavson
Ed Sail
Robort Bailor

huth hill
Staph on hill
Jana Hoffman
Chariot to Holland
Leon Jan nop
Chari oo Truing
Outon Jordan
Virginia Kay
Lonna Keith
Adelaida Klein
.Madeleine f.ee

Jin-ito Upton
Katharine Locka
Sylvia Lowy
Peter Lyon
Vro • Peter (Jana) Lyon
Paul Mann
Paul

f/ inerva Pious
Jooephtno f*rant co
Pearl Fro*turn
Jonae Roe onfield
Bob Russell
Victor Sanrock
Ann Shephard
Hooter Bondergaard
John Sylvester
Betty Todd

San Wannamaker
Betty Wtnklor
Marttn Wolfeon
Loo lie Roods
Loio h heeler

h

Actrees
Stage actrooo
Radio and stage actor
Radio actress
Radio actress
Theatre Director
Student
Sound effeete ««»
a nueician
position mith Columbia

Broadcast tng Systen
Actress
Actor
Stage actress
Actress
Stags actor
Actor
Actor
Actrooo
Actress
Actress
Membership Director
Actor

Radio Casting Director
Radio art tor

Actor
Paid Party teacher or
functiona ry
Radio actress

. Singer
Dancer
Publici st
Lyric mrttor
General Manager of theatre
Actress
Radto and stage actress
Actor
Director at Columbia

Broadcasting System
Stage9 ftlm9 and radio actor
Actress
Stage and radio actor

Actrese

f
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i rieiat <xm#MmM« |« #9 |ta r#v# Off%
rcttoitd At Xm4. Im XarXcw.

JT«p r#r», lf» Tor*, vM Mi &#•« ilaec iMB a# «
puftJlotot /or BiitfliMi Xfoiarti Corporation. fit ftfc ioiaw^
*•• fart City, olynod • CMaaifal Nfly nooinott oy piMtfii
(l IMA. A IMi. Km mam a gcglcf «/ t|« MJJ« glgtV tH# CmuiIiI >olltlo«2 ImmUMii «at mm iavitai U
fiiatkr. 1M4L to a Motion tMwaltl Arly /non tl onariot

otatotf trfa liYtmr ti an aofuafntanoo tHat~tHo Motional
Anthrn uadm him "tic* to hi 9 9tomacK” ooory timm Ho Hoard It*

According to Hlo nolyHboro and Hlo follow vorfrcro
at gflJiaMa MaiUMi t

a

4*
5# pro-CouunfoO and pro-isoofan* .

• .

’

it tti prooont lliif tHIo lultoldval It vndor
oonoidmrQtion^CAJL inolumion in tho Joeurlty JTndov*

*
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(jolt i* i**» - tootmktr 13, IMS) .
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*» tazii. tt Stela, u*

At Stpltuirr S3, 1033, •/ "AutmttMt*
btttorlg attoots somoral driM #rftfo# t/ Ik Iiv fork
src«« /»r tt# trfModiu knUd-vp fivta tt# #tof« pl«r
"fl# Foritf of A«in ttn aokfip • r#ttr*
•iMi-vitk fipopmoai «l tt# ParMm fim ffc#«t#r*

A j «*}«£ m4 tfAAkj I iHgjga^
#4I-kaMR draia crftio </ tt# "JT#v fort Jta##” /if
er(t<e<«s* 4ttf*#o« practically droolod in hi

s

vrttt-up
0/ tt# p2fl|. tui no tack •vpirioiiooi a# vnurtak2«

oi»4 "groat doltoacy" to dooortbo tt#
aotUp* MO stated tt# promtoro mas f

tt tts# for rojototng,
Xto host *#*«att fins theater and splendid humanity,"

mCounterattack9 It* to tho poopi* tt# art cashing
in on tho ourront run of *Tho World of Skolon Aloackom"
togothor wtth their aoooetatton mitk oartouo Coumuntot
front groups.

*Counterattack 9 roquooto I* coadore to write
to Atkinson nand try to mate kin up to tt# foot that many
pooplo mho truly approotato tho tkoator do aol want to
ouboidino acttoo CoittiUti and fromtor* and that they
boltooo ho Should toll tt# Wholo starn of aradmit on* suck
as 'Tho World of Sholom Aloackom, ,m
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(Dienbtr 13, 1933 - Ai| I, i0Mj

*Tfc« J«a ami*

On pop# ttfN of tho mw *1» 1934, edition of "Counter-
**- ottack* it (« report *4 that "Tho Sea Gull," by Chekhov, which to

tho fourth and loot of a oertoo of playo preoontod tht» ooaoon
by tho phoenix Theatre, "foil into thf pattern which it eAapiny
up ao routine for thio new theatre group . Typical combination

|
if •«* a big name etar — a sprinkling of fellow-traveling
acton — a plot line which fits or can bo util feed for the
current Party propaganda line."

"The Mistress "

On page eeven of the June 1, 2954, edition of tho
"Daily Porker" it to reported that "The Mistress," a new Soviet
color film by Jfbxin Corky is being shown at the Stanley Theatrm
in Mew Tork City, decordiny to this article, "... tAie eatire
0/ tAe family of a capitalfet fa Csortst Mussta is as devastating,
ao eubtle and ae skillful ae tAe plays of Ibsen or Strindberg.
There is this significant df//ereaee* FAile tAe late 19tA
Century eatire# of bourgeots life generally ended in pesstutsm
or mysticism

,

tAe Sovtet production in its preeent form not only
diagnoseo 'the disease but indicates tho remedy."

"The Inspector General*

According to an article appearing on page seven of the
April 39, 2954, edition of tho "Daily Worker9 " tAie Soviet motion
picture, made from Micola l Gogol's play of tAe ease none, will
open at tho Stanley Theatre on i/ay 1

$

1954* TAe article etatee
as follows concerning Gogol's original playt "Anyone who hao

. read fTAe Diepeetor General' wtU agree that it etanda alone ae
a devaetating oattro on bureaucracy. Jt 's about a penniloso
traveler »Ae arrives in a email Aueeiea toaa stsepod la
corrupt lea and is mtstaksm by ths loading etttsono for an
inopoctor and le entertained laaleAly and plena all tho brtboo

'
' intended to butter up tAe laeeetfyater of irregularities."

33
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0a DMI II9M 0/ til Jprtl 1934, edtttom of tli
Workor" it mo roportod this So triot /Us lot Jut ooooo*

ot the Stoolot Theatre tm Worn fork dtp. According to tho
artiolo, tkio mot tom ptotmro tm conoornod with tho t emperarg
all tamoo formod bp Mhglamd aid Mute t

a

to otop Bapcleem 9*
Mediterranean aggromotom tm tho 16th Comtmrpm

"Th* Kaotc am4 tht H»«*

A clipping from page oooom of tho Aprtl 14, 1954,
oditiom of tho gaily Workor" announced "Tho Broadmap plap
ooaoom mao brightened loot meek end bp the return of Uta Bagon,
that talented and extremely voroattl e aotreoo, to head a cast
of mix tm 9The Magic and tho Loom, 9 a new drama of domootto
problems .* • • .at the Booth Theatre."

Jooe Ferrer
o re

or 1943 by

phoenix Theatre

According to am arttcle appearing on page three of tAo
Map 21, 1954, edition of "Counterattack," the Phoeutx Theatre
"mam met up by T. Sdmard ffanbleton aid Barrio Houghton to
produce unusual playo unacceptable to Broadmay * Production•
are staged tn a remodeled mode houoo outoido high coot theatre
dtetriet • Stage uniono, and actore cooperated, taking a top
ealary of $100 weekly . Big name aetore also cooperated and
are a btg factor ae drawing cards. Operation which began tn
December 1953, tm mummmd up in theatre term* am 9off-beat 9 and
9off-Broadway m 9

"Morrtm Houghton, co-producer and actor# who appear
regularly eeem to mhare an affinity for mnpporttng Ceumuniot
/roots* Houghton ham been connected with the Hat 9l Counctl of
American Soviet Frtmndmhtp and the Artiste Front to Win the
war.

"Will Oomr, mho appeared tmtmo playe, ham boom
identified ae a party member and tank refuge tm the Fifth
Amendment concerning that membership tm the course of hie
mime-cracking testimony before the Homme Committee tm 1951

.



*I»a Feiaa !• Mt«4 /ip Hi n2<« fa
;IS^" ppipoyaadi pJdpt •/ tJU ppi*?imaf«l ffmfHn Pip tl« JTippi

la Hi ifii.

5 *Soa Jaffa has lua ri2l /af ll/ai ' t« Map /riRlif

a*on? than ths Artists FYent ts Fla the War, ths Theatre Arts
., Committee, ths Americas League for Peace aad Passeraeg and id*
, Mat 9! Ciaaifl •/ ths Arts, Setssets 4 Professions*"

' ths Mational Council of Asst teas Soviet friendship,
ths CsmMittse for tha Msgro is III Arts , and the Ausrican League
for Peace and Dtmtcracp, have bees el ted by the Attorney General
pursuant to Executive Order 10450 .

The Artiste Front to Fla the fa r, and the Mattonal
Council of the Arte

,

Sc lineft and J’ro/tatione, Haot been cited
as CosMuniet front organisations by the Committee oa On-American
Activities , United States Sousa of Representatives*

1

The Theatrs Arts Couittte Hat boon "cited as a
Communist front n by the State of California Coanlttee on On-
American Activities,

Club Cinema

On page seven of the Deceuber 30, 1953, issue of tho
"Daily Marker" it mas announced that a three-day festival of
Soviet Film Classics would be held at Club Cinema , 430 Avenue
of the Americas , f-ew fork City, during the week end of
January Q - 10, 1954 •

indicate
exhibiting historical.

’em fork Cit;it
established for the purpose of

educational and foreign films *.

v

The teeues of iftt "Dalle Worker0 far each Friday,
between October 3, 1959, and Aprtl 17, 1959, contained
advertisements of a number of films to bs shews at Club Cinema .

it Division of Licsnses of ths
^reflect that PlUifp 0, rosney it tat omir of Clui
illip 01 In i'ttntf appeared bsfers the Senats internal

Securtty Subcommittee oa February 19, 1999, aad rej

aatatr questions put to him by the Subcommittee*

tin
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’i±'¥III.. MB TOSt MMiriCATIOJB OT ID MOTIOM flCTBV IMPOSTBT
^JU| 1, ltM • tonter U, 1(M^ .

Ciftip* /li« flDttilD

ia art laid appeared cm page mmomn pf the
Mevenbmr 30, 1964, edition pf the "SttUf tartar*.
am* erne img that 4 now iryutMllM. tmomm mm thm
Creative Mm foundation, Suttm SOI, 790 fifth Avenue, *

##» Tort City, ham been fprmmd te mid "thm dmmmlcpmmmt
.

of meotem am a mreattme fimm art farm" and tm glam
aaat#ta*oa tm ftlm^maherm engaged la experimental work,

Thm Mem Tort Offimm ia premently inveettgattng
thim group aa a Comnunimt front organ ixati on*

fermion filnn txhihtied ia Mem Tort Cttm

Beviewe appearing in varteum immmmm of thm
"Daily Worker" from June to 0aea«fcar, 1954, indioat# ill

foil am ing foreign-made ftlnm haem been exhibited at the

Stanley Theater in Mem fork City •

"The Crtmeon flower 9 - a oorito of 5oviat aniaatod
eoior cartoon#* ’

m,Skanderbeg 9 - thm mtery of a 16th cmntury leadmr
in thm figM pf Albania againmt
the Turkm.''

*{A l ingd on. on the Waterm 9 - a Hungarian natural
neienee film and a study
of thm rild life of
Hungary.

m 'Caspian Story 9 - a Soviet film depicting ham the
Soetetm melea the problem of
uttltxtng thm underwater etl in

thm Campian Sea •
" 9Thm Anna Cromm 9 - a Hummtan film adapted from ome

of tAo olaooteo of Anton Chekhee •
" 9Trum frtendm 9 - a Soviet eemmdy pf three utddlm-agmd

men attempting to remapterm a fragment
of ttalr youth*’

" 9Wm Timtt Momeem 9 - a doomanta ry film regarding m
.. group pf Mritimh mumieianm mho made
a tour pf thm Smeimt Ohio*, the «a in

* internet pf ahtmh tm foeumed am thm
cultural life in iU Soviet Ohicm."

/2g
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of tkli Motion It IMtt
b have etrlvpn to infiltrate the

fUn *t propaganda mpoti, and to towil
' Wahl lint tuna ivitk flmim

ntit tnrton flit at toolt
>ito tool want pooltit through the
’to fbnant oar. Progressive*
tiitikrti at praised by the

tod* flit featuring
toforo the

“

It tomm of tbo aatolllto

abroad, particularly 1a
i plotart loduatxy, to ato
atataat aiai lalraaHUtm tMt lasd) Ion

Ip the MfiUXUtdui to aalntaln

at lnttltnUok la Hollywood

Comoaist infiltration of the notion picture industry wee especially sucoea*-
fal la franca aa of tba fall of 1947*

la fcftdtr, 1917 fPaneh Cqtnlaia and fill no Inmlara protested to tba
ditto Dopartaant against tba deportation of tha ooapooar, Hanna Haler* lc®rd-

log to tbo State Department, tba frwwh Cotnalti fart/ desired that dialer visit
France to writ# tha tala for a film, "Alin la Vondolud*1 This satin aa
praaont day aoelatj Apparently originstad with Lon Banin, an Jnerioaa taohnlolan
who had oons to France to "eeoapo tha t/raon/ of halt Slangy aod to hraatho tba
air of liberty** Banin, and otbsr Aaariot t**»>*t^*»«* «ho allegedly toooapanled
bin, wan very favorably traatad In tha Fraooh Cotnnlat press* Tba protoat against
£1alar 1a deportation was allogadl/ node la rteponee to a nfml cation fra Charlie
Chaplin to tba artist, Pablo Picasso* Honorar, a aonroa eloaa to Floaaao atatad
that Chaplin's taaaga was actually addraaaad to tho Preooh Ccwonist Part/ which
concocted tha Chaplia-PLoeaeo arrangonito* (XX, 1,2)

In Ponwhcry 1947 tba Bonn's representative In Paris wads available a dis-
patch prepared b/ a dr. Phlpwan on french Cnianml at activities in tba notion picture

field* Thin lengthy disnatch la varr briefly aonaariaadt- -
f

la keeping with tha naapalgn laanchad Prenab Cewcnlsta In October, 1947
v

against tha Qnlted States and laarlcan onltwn, a pertisalariy violent attack was
aada against Awrlona Ulna* At tbo same tins. Part/ lnbra atraaaod tba tre-

nandoaa inportcnee of files as a weapon In Ideological werfUrej tba/ wen deanad

Id bo wsanona whoarar wielded than, whether he ho capitalist or Cr—aMit* Bones

tha •neoeaaity* of gaining control of than* Pro Inert nan fUaa ware vidonal/
criticised aa bains corrupting and "war nnngaH ng, * A few fUos, which depleted

Inert oa at its went, were praised, and Cowimlat or falion travelar stars were
UAt* J --*

I

•>
r

Another aspect of tba iatl-Aneriaan oa^aiga eaa thAPert/'a axaggaratad preise

of Soviet pictures and its effort to lnteasli^ lotcrest la Soviet fUns*(IX,2-4
|

PJBurke : jnc

nflU Soeree referwarn
aa of 7-15-49, of

are to Section and page of burning currant

u
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xz* xmmiTifttu rnmncATiow or coarjuuy atyiLmnot into rm
4 .< ,TV»K UgXPTff

ijQ la l]Su tfi M50>

^ Tbs October 7* 1*P# Ucut of File Dally reported that tho Soviet
GovarnHfit had screened tssanty-four pictures aataalttad to It for review
and dosirad only to porobase four or five of thnaa mbnlttsd and aaa
haggling otar Ua price of thoaa to bo purchased, Thaaa pictures aara

- . thoaa submitted 1a accordance ml,th an aitnmdI method Igr Irlo Jofcnatas
- darlag * toar to IomU for tha pwpooo of oolitic fill to tonUt

Tha October 11* 19fc9» laaao of tha Dollar Sorter 1b a colnan by mold
Platt roportad tnat~ tha pwgreaaiva Fila Workers and Journalists to tho
bth international Fils Festival bald la Murlaasko leans# Caaohoalovnkla#
bad adoptad a resolution alatino that tho ait of tho fils# which should

4

contribute to tho happiness of aanklnd# aao boinc alcuaed toward tho
daatmetlve Tho raaolutlon also eondsmd war hysteria,
racial dlaorlaloatloa and tha apraadlxac of hatrad batwain nations* Inane
tha Individuals who ilpwd thla raaolutlon was Paul strand of tha TTM*—1

States.

Tha pan—hr 7g 19ii9. Issue of Maw Tijeee# a aaaklT iourral pobUshad
la Moscow# Rusal*# coatalnad an article entitled "Tha Pamela Clnena
Convention.” Tola article reTarred to tha "Hollywood Tan" who had eent a
collective letter to the Perugia Convention describing what tha artlcla
indicated to be "tha atate of tha olmoa in tha United State* where tha
nosopoHas rap?as* everything progressive** Tha artids continued bur stating#
tha lettar "painted a picture revealing noswlo and naeaoa of vaunted Aearlcan
deaocracy In all their naked ugliness* In one of lie resolutions the Pamela
Convention proteatad e^lnst tho attor9to to lay a police baa on tho actlvitloo
of progressive American artiste*”

Also# according to the article # "the Convention condemned ?k>Uywood*a
product!one as Inimical to tho lntomet* of tho people# ao deelcnod to
dop ooo the elude of tho aaaooo# ao propajptlng war and serving the Internet*
of tho Aserloan monopolise,"

Tho Buroon ropreoentativo la Paris on My 12# l$49t requested by
peble# inforaatlon concerning one Ells isphnere described as tha European
repraaentativa of RXO in Faria ina—ach aa this Individual bad baaa reported
aa a secret cc—nnlat agent* The Bureau had no record concerning this person*

uwsjgntJ

w
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- V
iKTKanizauL wucticatjo® cr ccMsnxst iwimatx?* n vs «mo»
PICTORI IBOBIHY .*

(April 16, 1930, to An« 93, 1990)

IX.

Ite Iky 19, 1930, 1mm of the DailyM«* oonUlmd n
artlola data Haul at Peking, China, Aloh atatad that tha All China
radaratloa of Literature and Aria Clrolao and tha All China Association of
Clnaaa Workers had Issued a stats—it an April 23, 1930, protesting tha
"paaaaratloa* of ohe Hollywood ta«* iaanWai to this article, tha
•tatMRl had aipniMd •eholaheerted support for tha rig

h

taoaa atand of
and nlna other flla wharf, and fodlgiaat oppoaltlm

actionsto tha toariMlnfly naked ant1-deaoeratle , Maoist
of tha reactionary Aasrlean nlia| class."

hrTba My 30, 1990, adlUoo of tha *00117 Worker* In a ooli

Derid Platt, atatad that overseas protaata against tha sentencing of
tha "Hollywood Tan* had bam Increasing,stating that a latter had bean
reoelvod tram Dr. Jean Ealeaoe of France criticising tha prose cution of
tha *TUn" and tha fact that a lmg artlola • tha eaaa aoald appear in
tha next Issue of *Lattroa Frenealses. Dr. Dalaaoa aaa alao quoted a

a

haring said that tha Mrwanent Coaalttaa of tha Mrtlsana of Maea end
Liberty had bean adviced of tha eaaa and that the newpaper 'Action* would
publish a pro teat and In addition tha C<—lttee for the Defence of french
rilaa was taking an actlva Interest In the case.

In tha oolnwi by Platt appearing In tha Jime 7, 1990, edition of
tha "Daily Worker* It was atatad that thraa of Great Britain's aoat
powerful wovle orgmlsatlcns rapraaanting Ml* workera In Mtaln had
raoordad protaata against tha sentencing of the "Hollywood Tan.* Ha
identified theas organisations aa tha British Ml* Aciadmj , the Association
of Cinematograph and Allied Tactvilolana , and tha SfiBMnJfcltfrs Assoelatlan.die^m^^lUraAi

1950,Tim 'Dally Worker* col—> by Watt ippanp^lk* 21,
laaua indicated that an editorial In tha siwar laaaa of "Seq—
British fll* quarterly, had arrived la tha tk&ltad States dilsb stated that
there waa no Juatlfioatlan of the "savagery of tha aentsneo lwpoaed on tha

Hollywood iso.* Hatt quoted a portion of thla editorial Indicating that
tha "Hollywood Tta" had bam vlotine of "inito^nM^jo^gwUria. 1

vt by thiIha May 26, 1990, laaua of "SovlH aM^RTOR by tho
Department of tha Soviet Edauj In Londoi, ttglaod, oontalnad an artlola
eonoarnlng a latter by Howard Past adckwaaad to Sadat srltva 1* which Mat

QBStjgb
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nqaMW hit SovUIobUniom to raise thtir —lose ta MIbn of
profTMtlTN whs ««• being parssawled !» the ttitld SUk«. Qdf trlldo
gnotsd tha met letter oa stating that the featwoo of fueln are booming
discernible Is Maries and that Hhe hoarihle tertrues of this last night
of wonopoly capital1st Is beginning to daeeend our oar beestlfnl laid sag

people*

•

fee artlola ooBtlsnsd by stating that I reply bad boon aada to
Faet*e lottor by tootantln Siaaor, Wlrdil TUrtwev, Teevelod natoevaky,
5—11 Marshak, Mikhail Chiaaroli and othor writers Is the Soviet Mm*
the reply by these writers reportedly stated that the writers of the Soviet
tiiIon protested against ths lapriaonwnt of Ingsne Demis and protested against
ths approval by ths felted states Serene Court of ths sentences in the cases
of John Howard Lesson and Delton Truaho, When the letter described ss •peaev
chaapione.*

1

lbs article sms extrsasly eritioel of the Halted State# end its
current eotlvltiee in the entl-Ceanonlat field Indieatlng that this country
had eabarkad on a prograa of inprisonaant Milch would result in the feet that
there would not be enough prisons in the felted States to hold those to bo
inprlacnod* Anong other stat—anto Included in tHla latter were the
foilowing i "Let the cowardly politic*! rangstars and new fanglsd gestapo
nan fron the TBJ know that an account of their crinsa has been opened* •

Am to the Washington jailers, lot then rsaenber ths Xurenberg nooee
which ended the life of their spiritual fathers* Bands off ths friends of
peace end fireedoa*"

Mono froei Scatterday to Beungardncr!
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V XT*- IMTIAMATIOJUL RAMIFICATIQW3 OF COMBO915T JMFILTRATI09 It
g v rtf Mono* pig10msmoans :

.

A# JUly 13, 1950, editto* of tho "Daily torksr"
nportid that tho Fifth International Film Festival mas te
ft# hold in CssehsslsvaMa beginning July 15, 1950, and that
David Platt of tk« llotlf hrtir- »euld ft# * «tt endance*
A# mrtielo tndtoatod that ftInn monldbe presented from

‘ *"
""Goman*, China, Soviet Onion, Trane*, Groat Britain, India,
Most go, tho United Statoo, ot cotora.

Tho July 20, 1950, odition of the ''Da ily Worker"
contained an article C5ncerninp tho Film Festival which
eta ted that Samuel Si lion, editor of "Mono on and Mainer an/.
•b« alee In attendance at tho Footival and had received a
standing ovation for hto report to tho Festival concerning
tho nHollywood 10m

"

Gillen reported!* told tho Footival .

that tho "Hollywood 10" wore in orioen because they wore
ODfosod to films for war and had refused to mate films which
degrade and brutalise tho minds of the peoplOm David Platt's
column in tMe issue of the caper indicated that trcm«ndou*
applause greeted the Ceechoelovokian Minister of Information
and Public Culture and that standing ovation# had been given
the delegates from the Soviet Union, China, Korea and to
the "People's £*mocraciee»* * A# speech by the Mtntster of

~

Information and FuMte Culture re/erred to the "barbarous
crimes perpetrated by the American imperialists against ths
People's Dinocracy of Korea and referre^^^^th^^^^^wnous^^^
films" being out out in Hollywood* flH|

Platt'e column in the August Si, 1950, edition of
the "Daily Worker" stated that the film industries of th#
•Soviet Union, China and the "Peopls's Democracies " mors
serving tho oauso of peace and the adoancenent of human! t*
while the film induetry of tho Cnited States, booauso it in
controlled "by the eane gang whn owne the aunt tton# induntry
and has ftecone on instrumsnt for mar and the deatruetloa of
humanity m " Ms then continued tt 5iratyi^^^iii the film
Industry in the

- Watt re column in tho August 10, 1950, edition #/
the Da flu Ferksr" refers to a film shown at ths Footival
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f?i»^ •/ Ui Cm4ib»i49 pritfkiitf U i|» ffnfnn*,.
Sv /l«ti 4a4tNt#d' tAat.tlf /lift iAim that IUi Amt a^iaft
f»«r# hofclnd the plot it penetrate the People's Psmocracy

(referring to Ctie^ifiioakUj wtth ths Martha 11 Plan as a
•mii of getting control of tie eeuitry and riatorfns tic
capitalist economy • fho picture dtM ftov thin p2ot# »ftich
had tho support 0/ tic fuyoeiao Jfinfetor and the Cardinaio
•/ tko Catholic Church, mac exposed and defeated bp the

t-'YA'l progreeei vo fora* under the leadership of the Coumuntot
y;^rrtft|, Platt stated that the art t% atsue which had beeft-

directed against thte film tm the Batted, States as being apt I- -

inert can propaganda mere ridiculous and that the film mas not
anti-American but mas anti-lmpertaltst, anti-fall Street, anti-
Marshall 1 story of what actually toot

Platt's column in the August 22, 1930, edition of
the *Daily Worhsr* stated that he had been a delegate elected
to' the Sorting Counisston of film Sorters and Journalists mhtoh

- was ths guiding body of the film festival • Th is Commission
tras for the purpose of organising the film Conference to
prepare for am International film Journal and to act as a
continuations committee to plan the next filn feotiuol.

nTh§ Sortern of September 24, 1950, contained another
article by Platt concerning ths festival which was devoted
primarily to i ts pra
Republic of China •

n the People 9s

The Vovr*b*r 25, 1950, issue Of the "Central . uropean
Observer" or pc*r,e 240, contained an arttcls concerning the film
festtval • This article stated that emphasis at the festival
had been placed on films far peace and ooetol progress gfcicfc

van in contrast to ths /i2nn from ths capitalist countries

»

Ths articls referred to ftlms from ths Cnitsd States as "ths
empty, brutal and decadent ftlms of ths USA m

wfftch were contrasted
to the healthy, forward-looting films of the USbR, China, ths
Sastern German Republic and ths People 9s Democraci as* Tfca

articls ran devoted primarily to crittcism of films from ths
capitalist countries and the film laduatrtna i

and to prates of Soviet and satellite films*

- a -
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Ac Avgust 21, 1250, foouo */ tho "Bishlngton Post"
costained a n sms itsm indicating that • film entitled "Secret
Mission " Had boon presented in Uoscom and «a^ the story of an
alleged Anertcan and Jrttloh mar tine conspiracy to betray the
Suss ions to the Germans* According to the picture, British
Prtms Minister Churchill appealed to Stalin for aid and when
Stalin tnformed Aim that the Bed Army »o»2d launch an offsnstvs
in mtd-January*. Churchill ha^cenmunioate^ths Septet plan to
tho Merman Command •

The column of David Platt appearing to the Deotember 15,
1950, issue of the "Daily Porter" referred to the assistance
which satellite countries vers receiving from the Soviet Union

\

with regard to t heir film industries and stated that the Soviet
Government teas helping to build nattonal film studioo In
fritnan fa and £ulaarta and had been sending technicians, actors,
directors and producer# to tho Fooplo'o Donocracioo. Tho
article aleo indicated that the "People's
assisting each other's film activitiss

*

Platt's column fn tho September 1, 1950, edition
of tho "Daily Worker" referred to a "peaeo film" vhich was being
undertaken by the Dutch Director, Joris Ivens, which picture
ho vao to produco for the forld Peace Committee , Ivens stated
that_he was requesting the cooperation of all progressive film
makers in producing the film which would "portray tho various
national forms of this, struggle," Ivens reportedly stated
that he hoped the film would be ready in the near future and
would be shown at meetings fn every town and village and the
people eu'ryioher# would get to know the facep of "many of the
best-known and best-loved fighters for pea c$\

Urns, Cotton, Paul Hobeson and many others •"
!

tot-C rt



The Mag** in* Soot tom of ^1# Worker9 of 3-30*53* _

. etfttclMtf m article by HmM Flott entitled 1# .

Mono Tm Sovan MaoIn.? fit to ortiolo ototod t* port that lb#
ftonok film induetry u (« • iifim *rt* to with produet torn

~

at « olrtooi «tc«fitU2. Aocording to Jth to orHalo, it «b#
end of til yiar eovoniy-on* il^iciM #mw films Mr*
collecting duet on ohelvee beoeuoe thoro more no available
theatre* tn mhtch to thorn tin. Tho ortiolo further rofloetod
tilt "til big nonog tn America to trying to lob* ovor tho rronoh
/ill tadaolry b*cou** lb* 'Trench ctnem boo rofuood to lab#
port in lb* idooloQieal oanpotgn of mar byol*rta lavnoicd i|
Bollymeo*1 *

. Jt #ao ototod Ibol lb*r« or# hondrodo of unemployed
technician* tn Prance, but 11 #o« inpoeeible 1# got together
a technical or**, The arttde reflected, hornever

,

tb«l lb#
Trench movie arttoto mere fighting back and rallying tho entire
country to the tr eupport and that a ointlar campaign undertaken
in 1 9Ua eaved the Trench movie indue try from oollapoom



It »a« further reported that another idea in
connection with the formation of thie motion picture oompany
allegedly mould be to produoe picture* to con&at racial
d in or imt nation in the United Stotee ond the penetration of
taper ialien into Latin Amor tea

.

Subsequent information received in Movember , 1951,
indicated that Robert Roeeen, a motion pteture dtrector
mentioned in the CCZ71 heart nge regarding Communists in the
motion picture induotry, and John Bright, a met ion picture
mrtter, mere reportedly tnoolued tm discussions with Xahm
ond Malta tm regard te thia film oemaana*

No
|
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Aooording If informattom roeoiood from tho
. i0«M|{ • fP«v ^ iatfitcs C«*»l*to bad /iruim to 1982 m4«p iM mm Itolm filno, ZMaj M
ingayi to n# pritfMilM ^ mMm ptctureo im Italy although
the organiaatioa mat actually incorporated in Mem fork State

*

rnMittpatton of thte organ teati on reflected the mere
important memhere to be John Weber# Birnard ForJkauo, /o««p* loooy
and Men Bareman, all of whom are knmm to have ontonotvo Cemmnntet
baokgroumda

*

frod in-

with Biotora Milme to roleace two filma
to the Vhtted State* * One agreeueut covered the film "Encounter"
while the other oovered the film "ftntohtng School*" The oontracta
of Oh i tod IrlUto with Btviera filma for the roleaee of thone
two filma were negotiated by Uhtted Artiete 9 continental repro -
oontativo* ParteM franco, and Bernard Torhaua of the Btotera
filma im Bomo, Italy• Although tt to the umdorotandtng at
fritted Artiete that Bioierm filma ta a Mem lork oorp oration
with offtoon at SB1 fifth Avenue9 Mem fork City, thoy have had
no oontaot ‘with anyone at tftat addreoa, all dealing having been
made dtreotly with Torhaua tn Borne*

According to^^BtJfcoao aarooaoato »it* JllPiora 711m
were entered into bofor^^maoattgatiom tot# the background Of
the indtvidwalo connected mtth m ta organ teation wan conducted•

8%an the background of tkooo^tndABtduaiB mi onlied to the
atta*tto« of Ofettod irttotijM^hll • trip to Bom# to
cancel Ohited Artiete 9 agroomenta mtth Btviera filma*

When reached Italy ha woo advtaad that the Italia*
doporoaoat tlriVotocij vhlohfHBiooorltod aa one of the
oldoat ftlm oorporattoaa im the world and aontrolled and oparatod
by the Italian doaomnant, had adaanaad the money far the
production of "ftniahtng School*" Cinea had alao arranged for



»

"T O • J*t

•»%

< a MaiUy Italtan aatt ona2 hy Uf mm «/
«dMM« tfc« toiiiy /or M# proMotioR 1/

"
AaiMfM t«

Mb>i adulaad by officials of th

e

ItaiiM
0«9frRR«RrfXai CM«# Aad Mdi Inquiry concerning Oho background
of those individuals connected with Hi v tore films at th* United
States Many fa Xrm and t*a Matty had fstlsd to furnish
Ctnos with the complete background of these individuals and as
a result of this inqutry arrangements mere made for Rt viera
rtfa^to produce "Encounter" and "finishing School **ooording
tc^KKKmtn utsa of the United States dollar shortage tn Italy
th^^zaltan Government wanted to prevent Unt ted Arttsts from
breaching its contract with Rtvtera films and informed United
Arttsts that if they did broach this contract they mould be
barred from doing further business la rtaly.

Unttsd Arttsts then called a series of oonforenoes
both tn Roms and tn the Unttsd States la which members of the
United States Stats Department, officials of the Italian
Government, representatives of Cine 9 , the Amertcan Legion,
Amertcan federation of Labor ftln Council , and others
participated in an effort to varfc out a compromise arrangement
suitable to all concerned •

An arrangement was reached whereby the Italian
Government took over the interest of Riviera films tn the
ftlm "finishing Sohool" and Satooshi has secured the tntsrsst
of Riutera ftime in the film "Snoounter, " A new contract has
been drawn between United irtlata and Cines for the release of
"finishing School " and a similar contmaot to being negotiated
between Batocskt and United Artists for the release of "Encounter"
in the Unttsd 8tates»

Tmtf

[stated that "Snooontor" and "finishing School" are
the only ^1M§ completed by Rtvtera films to his knowledge and
that he has beea advised by offtotals of Cines that Riviera
films, Incm, to new cut of business because it ns longer cam
obtain money or facilities for maktng film and further, those
individuals connected with Riviera nine cannot secure
emplognent tn the movte industry since that industry is indirectly
operated by and controlled by the Itsltan Government and these
individuals arijijj^iy^afitf indf«ir«U#i by the Italian
Government •

14 m
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(Mrtmry IS, 1999 - ****19, 1939)

According to a foreign
Amiricam ii ftrfi it t*o

Service dtepateh from the
Department ef State ItMMeri-eam hm««i is mrt a it tM mbommii ef State

WatUagUm, ». C.t daU4 Mrot 3, 1U»t **«
iittMM <i Ctaaaa /KMrtlj tki Iwli HiK Mrtin* ta* Itrnt /Ua tmdmatnu au nyulwl *« Aiy. itflL
«• <«t«4 tti ivImim «/ tiu faawtrt Iwtwtoi nr.
ieetrtff! ih« a^iM <ff«i

it ka4 is the ekert period ef tte eat etcnee a surprising
success and elatua to aeooost /or etghtp per cent of the
cameramen and eenndmem engaged in the production of french
newsreels, fiftp per cent of the techntctana tn the field
ef tolevtsten and tmemty-ftva per cent ef the perecnmel
engaged Is film laharaterg mark.

Alt organi rati on carries os os oxtosoioo campaign
agatnet individual Conmuniotn tn tfco film tnduetrg in Trance
and frequently nates direct representations to produce ft,
including American producere about to topis the production
of ft2ms Is Trance when such production en tat Is employment
of OQT unionists• According to the above communication

,

the C9T ts equivalent to tfco Comment et Party• Js It so mi th
*tut r campaign against individual Communists, the erganteatien
recently tmated the attostlos of the American film director
Ana tele Lttvak, now engaged Is protfsotfos at Jtoo of a film
financed Join tip by a Trench film campanp and United Artiste,
to tfto fact that among thcee personally selected by him ts
appear in this feature are three militant Communists

,

9

Incisrflnp a script writer, a chief deetgner and produQttom
dt reefer •

The above State Department dispatch indicated
tfcat Jfr* Zitas* has taken so aotios Is tslo matter alleyedly
beoauee of hie prewar aeeuaintameeektp mi th tha individuals
UMlMt and beoauee ef indifferemesr os to thetr political
beliefs. According to Mm Jenyer^ Saeretary general ef tha
Syndicate this attitude ssdorslsoo the efforts ef the Syndieat
to otskt the Comment eta and the etgntfioamoe ef fo21|vtt4 li
professions ef distaste for Communists*

m3
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XX . im&fATIQMAL MAMIFICATIOBS OX. COMMWWJSt ZMTILTRATIQW
IB m MOTIOB PICTVBM IMBS3TBT "l
(July 13, 1933 - Bio*9b*T 13, 1933)

JUBa*

An editorial emit tied "1he Hi« is Burning • • •

ia|f<iiirka«ln la Jdpam Wilms, 9 psrttsns sf whisk
are quoted below,' appears la the Ostaker 13, 1933,
sdtiism ef 9Ths Film Bails, 9 a trade paper puhlisted
la Bern ferk dtp.

mThs increasing graotty sf the situation
confronting our industry—and our country— in
Japan is sharply limned by a shocking development
which was the subject sf recent cable dispatches
in this industry newspaper as well as the lay
press 0

9The reference, of course, is to a Japanese
notion picture, 9Akasen Kichi, 9 or, to give it
114 American title, 9Bed Line Military Base 9

9

which a aejor Wtppon company, Toho, was about
to place in release •

"Only sharp protests by both Japanoss
and 4a«r*oaa interests caused fths ts withheld
the picture 9for further study* 9 Whether it
actually will be placed in dtstributie* later
is dtibioii* beoauss the theme and treatment are
flagrantly antt-Amertcan. The diplomatic comment
of Frank Waring of the 4a#rf*aa Smbassy staff in
Tokyo, 9Wo don 9t liko this kind of picture, 9 actually
impresses as the understatement sf the year•

such a picture as 9Med Lime Military
Bass § should be preduoed la Japan to astounding
and alarming enough; that II shsuld bear tbs seal

sf a responsible major company ts tmftmitely
worse.



"Ike anti-America* lima in fill piatura
id tl# Commuutot lino, livUifcl* ft#
fllyt XVfifif Iim apprvliil It rightly when
It liciartl l# It# mm page om #f ItorlflJ Uat
tft# picture i# 4««tga#4 'lift# a# #tft#r plotvr#
product* to date, to «tlr tft# hotrod and dtoguot
of out frtomdlg pooplo for a*o tft#r. 9

"ft# p»#tar# 9« mtorg to comoomod wtth
•tat a ropatrlat## lipaMM Millfr /Mf whom
ho roturmo to hto homo tm Jft* 7IJI r# footktllo
whom a U* 3. Socuritg fa## to# ft##» o#tatll#t#4*
It to am unoavorg, oordid molamgo of loaehorouo
01 9o9 Japanese prootitutoo# pimps, dopo peddlers,
corrupt officials, with a loauomtng of mtocegnatiom •

"The moooago loft to tho aud tones—again
quoting tho TOkgo Booming porno od It#rial— to
thioi 'Amortcan ooldioro art polluting Japan
with thotr loohorg and ar# turning tho eountrg
into a cesspool* Tho ohamo of Japan oam bo wtped
out only by ridding tho eountrg of theoo Americano*
Ohlooo thto io done, Japan will otnk into moral
degradation. 9

"Tho ro to a further unhappy dtoturhtng
aopeot of thto particular otnouatie tnoult and
it io thto: Itrot Americano, ex-GJ 9o, am in
tho ccot, and mom to bo tho oubjoot of opoctal
billing

.

nTou do not have to bo a psychologist to
ftgum out tho implications, warranted or
othorwtoo, do your

"And thooo tnpltoattonm, and thotr potential
offeetd, extend well hogpod onr mn industry

.

"That appltso mo looo to another strange
rooont development tm Japan whtoh found four
dtotimgmtohed American ociomttoto, tm Tokgw
for tho International Conference om Theoretical



HyitMf iMryliy frs% a private mniiIm
of tu MitrtMrtlaJ plater#, tt
rifoutN tlal ft 9de «Um MroiyAost tte
Mrilt 9 accordlap to pr«M dt«polo4«f.

"Jtfe particular picture was financed and
produced bp the Japan Teachers unton, with noma
asiotanoe from Shoohika letlea Picture Os* It
kun nous 9ohotos 9 sequences, including tft#

reading of the 'oonfessism 9 of the pilot of tie
B—OO t jf
4j—

e

m v/iavit vf v|#|#^
tia a.J tieetw a"wae aiHt v«i« 4«ey

o/ /ro^ente o/ tie donee o/ toad victims to
American troops as mar souvenirs*

"There, agatn, tie evidence of Bed
penetration is crystal elsar, is it aotP

"Theto happenings la tie Japanese industry

,

with their cerloue America* assists, would seem
to throw considerable light on why tie I»3 In a
recent Tokyo dispatch reported

,

1Bel table
sources disclosed today that American military
planners are conclusively scrapping plans for
tie Japanese te play any stgntftcant major part
In Far Fast defense***



nnaMATioiAi uuancAnoaa or caomnsr uriminot n rat
Motzow ricroMt zwDaam

(ImmIit IS, 19SS - li 1954)

**0l**4

Th» Cruoibl*"

On page night of the Way 9, 1934, edition of "The
Worker" appeare an artialo mhtch o tatno that "Btllgwood productrt
refuced to handle Arthur Mtller 9o otirrtng ploy *The Cruetbio, 9

which doalo Kith a 17th Century MeCarthytto mitch hunt , for
obvioue roaoono , but a couplo of Brtttah noote^makere appoar
tntoraotod in bringing t t to tho oereon.*

Conoorntng Arthur Millar, nanttonad abooa, on arttcla
appearing in tha April 1, 1934, odttton of tha "toshington Star

"

otatoo that Mi 11 or 9o application for a paooport to travel to
furopv vat rejected by the State Department • Mtller eatd a
charge ”that I am eupportiny any Conan to t cave e to not true*"

iTl 22 or it alec the author of t*e popular Broadway
play "Death of a Salesman*"

Bussia

"Conodie Trancai so"
,m"m ' i "

An arttciv appearing on page seven of the April 26,
1934, edition of the "Daily Worker," datelined Moocom, etatem
the Soviet public enthusiastically received the "Comodte
Trancai so" during the vtett of that group during April, 2954*

According to t*v artfvlv, *TM« visit tv Jfeecov and
Leningrad woe made at Jevivt eayyvvtien," since there home
recently bow many inetancee of Soot et art totv yoiny tv Trance*
The article concluded "It warn felt that

,

tv be effeettee,
cultural relatione ehould be reciprocal*"



1 / -

JIS£S£K *

UlOriiMWM

Am article appearing on pay# seven of the jlprll
2954, edition e/ the TJoily forker" glowimglg describee the
efforts mad9 bg thg Mongertan Stats Government in providing
rent houss for aged MUngariam actors and actresses • A typical
example of Soviet propaganda «vo««d /r« this article statssi
mim the homee of tho aged actors and actresses are evident all
the beauties ef the theatre and the happy serenity with which
they are rewarded for thetr art*"

Spa in

"Le Salat re de la Pour "

A Foreign Service Despatch of the State Department
from the American Embassy (a Jtadrtd outlines the press reactions
to the «ereentng of the capttoned antt •American motion picture •

According to the despatch, the film vat pro feed highly
tn the ifadrid proas • llthouph no reference mao made to the
ant i-Xnertcan content tn the film, all tho critic# appeared to
tate their lead from the fact that the film had von first prise
at xhe Cannes Film Festtoal in April , 1963, and that ipso facto
mads it a yreat film.

The despatch continued that "Ft is tntereettng to
note that the film has been championed in France by Communtet
9l 9SUmani to 9 in Paris for it# 9Just portrayal of the capital i«t
oppressors 9 and has bsen on its rooommonded-to~seo list for the
faithful ovsr a etx-uonth periodm" (102-6374-41

)

Amt cos Pol Ctns (Frisnds of the JTOtion Picture)

A confidential informant of the Legal Attache in
- Mexico City reported on £epteah«r 22, 1923, that Amigos Dsl

Cine vo# being organised is Mexico City by three Amsrtoans and
a group of Mexicans « The purposs of the yroap va# to eooitro

financial baching to produce notion plotare "ehorto" of a
"cultural nature."



/

** Mubeequent to tko organ toattonal pottod* tkto groom
v planned to undertake tko product tom of a full-length motion
picture of "oociol oignificarnoo» m According to tkto informant,
tko tom "iwtal oignlfi cameo" mocut that Uf picture could
foilon tko Conmnniot line•

Other confidential infomento adutood the legal
Attache that all nomboro of tko group more aooociatod mttM
Gemnmntet aottottioo in Mexico*

On Fobrwnrg 9, 1950, a confidential informant reported
to the legal Attache that no vaatfapa of tka orpaalaotfen art
being held bocauoo of the inabilitg of the grouptoaecur^^
adequate financial support for the project*
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it trilclt apptarti to iM 7«i| S»M 2934, edition
Of *n# /lln Itelif.

9 • tni« paper ptii liUi to f«v Tar* Clip
: ooptlNPi Vmii /totoroo Fleppe to Apw .

4 Tit article
.
liitV Mt nritten l| • rmpraeamtattwa ^ toe ftin* PeUp re
bantam at foft|tf Japan, ieoirtttp to toe aritcle,
ffobusol lipa, til prtoe dtetribmter o/ Pouiet and domestic
Common tot propaganda motion pic to roe, One boon a baoinooo
/o < i u ro • However, another effort mill be made to diotribate
oucb novioo through the formattom of too Independent filmn»u.w r rj f. «« « jvj . /a.*»«•»««• * igu * uwjmmvm j • rm n»« mvm mavims« •m
obligations bti| oinao toe oneoooeor company eta te* it mill
tab# /omr peart to pap tbeoe debte, it tan be assumed that
toop art considerable.

fbe article continued that rumor and speculation
baa tt that an undisclosed contact is in Bong long awaiting
additional funde from Red China to prime Independent Film
Company Limited activity and another contact te eagerly
awaiting a film, figmre 9e return from Prance nttb eufficient
money te finance the new company ?t pre/ecte.

Tbe offioere of the newly formed Independent
Film Company United are/

President - Taken Ita

Directore - Torino Pats snots
Tenge Tamada
Shetab# Xadt
Tokwjt Fujinote
Chthnteru TOwagwok I

Pusuna itiMi

23
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mBtro.kim*m

An article appearing omjmg• •(« ^ tJU ipril 1^
1955, issue of tke "Daily ror*»r/#ait coaet Connnniet
Staepaper, announced that th« moft attraction at tho Baronot
Thoator in Mow fork City will bo "tho powerful Japanooo
ant Ivor film, 9Hiroshima « Tho /iln vaj produced in Japan
and directed by Thidoo Sekigawa, "a prise » tuner at tho
tonioo film festival."

A subsequent article appearing on page sif of the
if IBj 1955, edition of the 99Daily Forker* reports that

^Biroshima opened at the Baronet Theater on May 17, 1965.
joid Platt, "Daily Worker" film critic, writes "it
'Hiroshima f

) contains scenes of such nightmarteh sorrow
ind agony as humanity has seldom experienced •

"There cones to mind the horrible slaughter by the

S
sis of six million Jews but it took several years for these
none to fry tken in gae ovens and make lampshades out of
sir fleshly remains •

"The Hiroshima tragedy was different • fkio vat a
)uddon vis ttation . An unexpected horror m

"

The critic then describes the devastating effect
tko dropping of tke Atomic Bomb had om the City of Hiroshima
nd ito oUlintf Th is Mtura]]| load# to an attaek upon
experimental Atomic Bomb detonations preeently engaged in 6y
“e one cynical and cruel Americans" in Mevada .

"iton Bombed Children of Hiroshima"

On Movenbor 29, 1954,
“ United States Customs, few Tor ity, adv

24
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r ' v *; Mew Terk Office that the Cattorn* Strait* n< halt tag m
Japtmeem prepmgamda ftlu entitle4 ”iiM B»>td Cl ildren of
Mircchimm."

Twe Agents of the Mem Fork Office viewed the film*
According to the Agent*, the meet etui erne theme ef the picture
mac that the Atam Bomk should ke cutlamed and eometant
refe reccee were made te this idea throughout the entire film.
Another thought which the picture ebeieuelm attempted to
comaeg me that war ie the greateet *f ceil* and eheuld be
aboltehed becauee ef the terror which reunite from it. The
film, which ie in Japaneee with English subtitles , asserted
that the survivors Of Hiroshima would continue to work for
peace.

It was the opinion of the Agents who viewed the film
tAat St bo j a sensational type of production in that St
portrayed the tnnocent Japaneee people as being the ufctSno
Of tAo tremendously destructive Atom Bomb.

The United States Customs Service aduieed tAo
Mew lork Office that tAo Tamaoka Company , 52 fall Street,
Mew Tork 5, Mew York, was the consignee of prints of this
film.

The Department by letter dated December 17, 1954

,

requested that the Bureau determine whether the Tamaoka
Company oecupted an agency statue as defined by the foreign
Agents Registration Act of 1988 oineo St possessed print* of
a similar f tin, that "Hiroshima." The Department stated
that the film, "Atom Bombed Children of Hiroshima, 91

So boing
countdo rod as potential propaganda.

Mr. and Mrs . faoaote. owners of the Tamaoka Company,
o<r« interviewed on February 10, 1903, and adviood that their
tntoreet Sn tAo film "Hiroshima," prints of wAioft tAoy roc oi pod
tm April, 1954, and other film Ioporto nao solely financial.

Mrs. Tamaoka advtssd that all "objootiomabls scenes"
have been deleted from tho revised and edited verston of the
film "Hiroshima," which te scheduled for reloase in the United

25



State* In lprt2 # 19S5i far example, tAi read Ino t/ tko
”«oVM«(«r 6y tko ;iill V Ml £49 nkfok dfWd Ml
llMle Bomb m KroMtiAt

Ml /U», ”itoa iMbtd Mfldna e/ fffrtMJaa/
flrpioid In tko (bitted Staff In Movemker, 1954, and two
prints 99 re released by Customs to tko Tana oka Company and
tko r*11 omahip of Ron one Illation looalid at 31 Audobsw
A99mua, Maw fork City.

Mrs* Tama aka ado taad Aganf that In Juno, 1954,
tho Ihwaoka Company laarmad that "Atom Bombed Children of
Stroeklna” ws ready for releaaa and. In an effort to protoot
tketr inueotnent In the previous import , "Bt roahtma, " the
Tama oka Company aeeured an option to purchase the rights to
thia film in the United Statea and Canada.

Ura . Tono oka atotod tko Tana oka Company dooo not
intend to releaee "Atom Bombed Children of Biroahina" and
optiona were purchased on the film eolely to protect tkeir
bustneae intereet in "Hiroshima." Thia would prevent tko
releaee of "A ton Sonbed Children of Hiroshima" comma tv tally
by another company In tko United Statea • Ura . Tama oka also
said tkat, should tko latter picture be unacceptable to
United Statea Cuatoma and rejaded , such action oould moot
nitk tkoir wholehearted approval •

Mrs. Tana oka oald that netther she nor her hueband
had any deeire to bring into tklo country /lino that might
in any nay bo considered as propaganda or Communiat inspired*
She stated -that the importation of foreign films to thta
country is strictly a buatneaa proposition with tkon and that
they in no way are interested in propagandising the Connunlet
ideology or philosophy.

i
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n*t*f9 mutm for tho Enssrsmtl—of l-rloaa

Xh Vttnur, 19U8, tho iffieUmns of this Inti fnimlit orfulttUoii——d of tnouUTM, dir—tors mod pradmn, mm on thw decline, according
\o o (armor a—her of the C—nlst Party. At a sooting on fhfcmary 12, itw
brought Ait that tho hoods of the industry were apparently lined up to proiatl
tho C—ulste working for thoo because of tho foot that tho Hon— Co—ltt—
hearing# (October, 1947) and the aetlvlUeo of tho Jtoti— fteW^o illlanoehai
hr— tho whole Industry into disrepute with tho A—rican public* (1,1V:

'

-•*. - .* -v
.

. . • .• • if' r«
** ' *

, A -' •* " **

• •
; • • • -

.
*. • - .

8—oral* ambers' of the Alliance totod that because of their Intt fn—nnlot
activities in tho UPk and as * friesidly witnesses" before ttts lkn.se Cosaittee
they had been under adveree pressure from the Motion Picture C—paniog with
respect to eaploy—at* (7, 1)

tho iafar—nt quoted Janes HcGuinees aa stating that L. B, Skyer (of M3H)
. hod, told him that anyone who toatlfied against tho Cooouniata or who took part la
any Hearing or Investigation aa a wltno— friendly to Covens—nt action against
fr—mists waa rendering a distinct dlsaerrics to the action pict^j o industry. (1,2$

Oh - jarch 31, 191*8* the LTA held an open meeting in the fora of a locture
program in Hollywood, Tlobert Vaylor, President of the MPA, was chairman* He and
other speakers denounced Co:rjunist infiltration tactics In Hollywood and called
for tho exp JLsion of Co.wsunists from the industry, (I, 3, U) j

,
In 13U3, Soy lfrswar. International representative of the UTSC, reported

,
that the Iffl had entered into a progrea of lucre—od activity and had received
application for 90 new washer* In the pact —nth, had a representative active an
every major studio lot, and intended to carry on an aggressive campaign for additional
aeabers. (X,lj)

‘

Informant advised that in taking a deposition In j suit
filed by Krcaeti Xare^^SaxnB^vailous oonbers of the XTX, Iavery’s attorneys
attempted to eetafallsh a ccnnoction between the Ml and the flow— Co -mitt— an Ob-
American Activities, He named 0— Margolls — the attorney for Lsvery who had
questioned him. Margolls has bo— id—tilted fay a highly confidential source as a

of the CoBM—dst forty. (X, 4, 5)

During the fall of 194® — info—t do— to tho leaders of tho ISA advised
that this group, due to pressure fr— the motion picture industry, had dwindled to

—all organisation and was rapidly becawdng —re and wore ineffective*

r % - ’***
#V^ V ,"4 ‘ * •' v - •*

^—WBarkes Jacv^y*-^

5oaroe refer—o— are to Section— — of 7-15-49* of which this lo a
sad page of the ^wiring

1

—mat

.
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\.r. The aotioi picture producers bed always attacked the Alliance oq tbs grounds that
V . -Vty rmlalng the Cosouoist isea* it wenlrt cause a split in Up Industry* Mashers of

> ;th> illiince clslnsd that they were being dlaoriaineted aoUtt 1a their mrit ba-
of the HP* activities. *h«y pointed cat tbit this fist dieeoereged the youngst

vr' Bellimd telsot test taking aa anti f*n—wilst stand. (X, I)

la the spring of 1949 another Informant advised that the MPA had Ij^roved its
poaltlon considerably by ite progpia of protecting American Ilia interesta in Brit-*
ala. The progrea would point Mt that the J* Arthur Beak organisation vas acnopaliot
that the technical gallda were controlled by the C —uniato, and that the BritUh

‘

film industry would die overnight if it were act for the showing of Annieea fUaa
‘an a "double bill* basis with British productions* The informant felt that tide
program would appeal strongly to the producers beosose it favorably affected their
pookatbooka. (X, 8, 9)

B. Tenney Coanlttes InTeatl*»n

j

In February, 1948 the Tenney Cosmlttee held hearings in Los Angeles concerning
Coanunlet Influence in the Actors Laboratory Iron which young actors end actreseee
are chosen for work in the notion picture iotastry. The Los Angeles Tines" of
February 20 reported that the following persons had bean eraained as witnssassi
Ira Gershwin, Rose Hobart, J* Edward BToiberg, BUI Lee srd Renan Bohnsn. (I, 5)

C. American Jewish League Assi i^ it fnqpMilam (AJLAC)

This group held a meeting In Los ^ngeles September 15, 1943. Coogresonan Him
wee the aaln speaker* Various local prosdnent Jews spoke, pointing out the need
for people to rally agalnrt Coonunian, An lnfonaant stated that about 200 were la
attendance* Be expressed the opinion that e considerable aaount of good had been
done in the notion picture colony, and that tha AJLAC would continue to gain la
strength* (X, 9)

0* Clause ZdacaUoaal Guij j CgSl

This group was organised late in 1948* At a nesting on December 9, 1948, a *

asked "nystsry witness” addressed sane 1100 people in an antl-Comnlst speech* (X,*

Gerald L. I. Smith also spoke for an hour, attacking tha notion picture industry
far harboring and snccuraglag CcoBinla>s« Smith alleged that although he would not

be officially competed with the CBS, Ids organisation would glvw its support* The
previously ldmtifiad Ityroa Fagan (who had to be told to step alleging Barest approvt

of hit activities) was inti

to Hirsaii Agents as
He declared that he"wim>c heed os ice cm son mat its aibwehlp was
confidential* In January, 1949 Ragan nsde a talk under CEO auspices lit*

ox use sc

7/dieating that a plan was being formed to boycott pictures Involving Comnmlat
propaganda or persoaoaX* Informants advised that the Motion Picture Alliance had
no uns for Fagan particularly after hie affiliation with the CBQ which the 191

oonaidered to be an organisation of Gerald L. K* flnlth* (X, 10)

*• Anti-CosMunj ffld HftTf

ThivvM* Paradise" Myron C* Vhps produced thle play* It ran e dort tins and
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h Ml« IM tb play hfi a
lulanl tbt atndta Mi «m Molly ynUcM 0
Mrtiy, Ha alalnad that bM boa aitti ta obi
•friendlyiLbM (whoM appearedMM the BoaMM woaoa'a lb doe to i nob order wbbM «
agnate1 offleac tbi any pMcnelityM tolW ibbMU to UMkllitod fcrwror. VM MMM ha w

Mi Vkai Mi • iMob la b&b ha
CoaMfb btUft tb MiMb bMb tb Migintla of tb

befM tha Row CoMtw) u apeafcora

la ItiilljMul

a aWMfl I

tha CMtUo U . 00 of CUlanaMM far

m

r

ergaoiaatiaa hold a aaatlwg on April U« 1940* FM aUM tbi tha
Olraator (of thla Baroaa) had approved hU plan far organising tha woaan aad that
ho aoald sand a bn oountolitlai thown qa thdr ataad* Bo olao Indicated
that tha Director, foltoa lewis and Georgs Sokalshy had igraod to supply tho orgaaisa
tion with doovMntary evidence oeocernlng Gomloto. Bio otaMonta concerning thi
Directorm faloo. (X, 6, 7)Director vara faloo. (X, 6, 7)

mJXxm Curtain? Thla aati-Coarolst picture aroused strong opposition from tha
atlonal Coonoll of wot Snericoa Frlandrtlp. Thla orgaalsa*

tiai^ttitat woe oltod by tho Attorney OanaraX aa Ofwrtag olthla tho ponder of two
tiro Order 9*35

»

alleged that tho picture aoo "Um&cmL to tho alao nod welfare of
tho Ihitod States and tho Cbltod Rations," aad a aanaoo to peace* (IT, 56)

•I Birrlod A Cqaaonlet* Tha "Dally *orhor* of Ootobor 20, 1946 roportod that
JZXD oaa having trouble with tha atoay for thla plotvra
aad It oaa being entirely i a written with a raaoltM

dolay la prob&etlaa. If tho re-write oaa not oatlafaotoiy, permit abalvlag of
tha atory aaa oltod aa a poootMIlty. (X, 10, 11)

la Bovoabor, 1940 on Inforaaat advloed that Art Cotan, a Ccmuiiotlo writer, aad
Jinoi X. Groat, a non fia—unlot, had boon naigpod to re-write tho otory* Ho oaa of
tho opinion that Cohon aaa attmptlng to nnrtrflo tha oeript to dolay prodnetloa ontll
procboor Howard tagboo baraaa disgusted with It and garo it up, Ha alao oppressed

;

tha opinion that both Cohon and director AM Crnawill had boon Mar torriflo Coaa*-

nlat praaanro ooemlaod by thalr Mauds to giro ap thalr aaalgraant a with tha pi^
taro. TMa Infornaat lator adrlood that Hoholas Kay hod roplaood John CiMU ao
dlrootor. Ho atatod that Kay had asaaelaM with paraona strongly aaapaotad of

<aa (X, U)

Cb April U, 1949 tha "Dally Boring aUtod that Bugles had amooneed that

production of thla picture aoald begin la boy, 1949* 3m paper atatod that tha boro
would bo a 9aa Frmetsso ahlpping executive aha "anhnoaa to hla aifa la aa FB

_ lafecaar within tha ronko of tho Conaiet Party," aad that thooo doalrlng Author

V datalla of tho plat "should ooaoult J. Kdgar bortr'i lurid tilo labelod •Bolahov&k

. Baaara' M Hitler's 1Bala Xaapf•** (X, 11}

Lator la April, 1949 aa lnfnmant advlaod that tho p&oturo hod gone Into pr^>

duetlaa, with Ji«k Gross aa prodaoar and bb Stevenson aa dlraotor. Tha oorlpt had

boon entirely re-written by Robert Aadroaa and tha Infbmaat waa of tha opinion that

it wao on azDolloat, doflnltoly aatl-Conaalot oorlpt* (X, U)



la Jaanavy* 1949 inf
tha pndastlM of an
U dMU with a

tt# u)

ition nfl mdTid that UD waa oonaldarlag
da* tha above UU«,
la ttuhi m aa

W %Bltf thla strongly wM Cr—inlet jdatew* dldf ohlhlted in 1949.
«u bitterly ittafibd in the f—11 preen. The -Daily Marker,
la 4ni| 1949. took atop* la haw aoaaraa laitere of proteei

aaah U Uaa theater ragardlActhe Jaly 2, 1949 oHaing of the pietore la lav Tork Cite
A dancaatvetloa oa opening night was alaa aotmUd aa aa to give tha ilia -4
oripplia* mmftt (1* 12*

•
• <

• 4 • •

"iniM<l ftr "Tha Markov- of April 24, 1949 atatad that thle
'

piotara preeented Coanaaiete aa tha villain# -at
tha root of ladaateial and political ctrlfa in Aaerioa.

Tha papar daacribod tha piotara aa -tha kind of bogey aith which aoaopoliatlo oapit-
allaa today la trying to aaU laperLaliet war to tha Aaorioan paopla.- (I, 12, 13)

j
-Tha Coaapirator- the -Daily *orker- of March 22, 1949 atotad thia picture fcicely

linked tha Ccononlat Party aith espionage and traaaoa, and that
tha piotara vac aohadnlad to open in April dorlag tha trial of

tha Cu—mlat leaders. <X# 13)

"Itlk A Crooked Mila- Tha -Dally Worker- of Oetobar 13, 1941 charged that thin
piotara rapaatad tha 11aa of laml propaganda and m» -part
of tha lie aaohinexj need by reaction to take the American

paapla down the road to Paaniaa." The lie raftered to -ie the one that eereaae
Cotenaiete are anrderere and traitore to thaUr country. * (1, 13)

-Red Cloaca- Thia antl~Cn— ilat piny «aa attacked by the Coemiet preee la
Deoanher 1941 oa the grounds that it wee -baaed oa tha haeknayad
alandor that the Cosamlst Party beliawe in and ueaa assassination

ae a polltloal weapon." (1, 13)
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ludaatry mi MU la oparatUn
itoi la 11m mUm pistar*

tet onof tti ladlrld*ls itfioM

Loa Angalaa Informal*§^0* Ootobar IS, 1949 advlaad tM
a r«v days prtrlooely a list ofmm ami njsd oa tti
lot teat baan ptUM la BOUynssd tends publications i

Hat vara Qaj bdcff sadMo Ml. Ihs lataamt otatad that
tha A1Means tad moffldally baon pniatlat id Vumt Mtani osar tha
V4 «4 «• *4 4k*« •O* a# *1

Infonant stated had thi repotatlen throughout the industry af being O—mists,
Both oX thaaa Individuals bon baaa idantl,Had aa motive la tha Conzdrt

it la tha early 1940»e. i

this Informant advlaad that tha nHsime frequently elroulstea
anti-Ccnmlat utacatara and plaose ada la Bollywood trada papara oa
oartaln oonadona* Xa ooaneotlon with thla latter activity, ha aantloned
that an ad had baan plaead advocating that —rturu of tha noticoi picture
Industry stay aaay froa a ooaoart oa Smptmkmr 30, 194S

Tha Ifcreh 24f 1950 issaa of tha "Pally Torici

alaotlon of tha nsv ofHears for 1950 of tha Allimps stated that Mm
Bayne had baan re-elseted aa FraaldSBt sad tha teooutlvs Coadttaa aa

a

onwpoeed of Bedda Hopper, Charlsa Cebura, Morris ^ndlsrf, thrd Bond, Gary
Cooper# Mm Ford, (Quk (hb3s, Uo MoCaray, Adolphs fcojoi, llaa MosbTiy,
fat 0*Brl«, May Mat, Hobart Taylor aid Herbert fetes. This artlols
described tha Aillaaos aa "notoriously aatl hyo, antl-dnaltlo and ntftl-

Btoeatlonal Oolld

On June 22, 1949* lftrcn C. Pfui, Director of tha Clnana Edoeatlmel
Oolld, raportad tlat tha organization use eoatlmlag to advocate a nation
aids boycott of notion pletorao haring any Cannula* eonaaetlcn vhatcrur
aitbar throogh prodaoera, directors, arttars or actors. Ms Indiested that
tha oryudutla mold onetime to publish bulletins and oaold ba motive la
preaetlag legislative naasuras of aa aatl fTnaanirttt nature.

In Jhly and inguat. 1949, tha Qimm Btoatlawl mhUi
a booklet entitled "Bad Treason feTHollywood^ mioh ocateinad oa tha lasIda
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Xb Mart 1949. Los Angolso ronortod thal

ropertod that the formUon of tbo fT—tmry wtivMM at 75

in Loo laplit mm ft ooacreto stop In taa direction of teniae
o oohool of anting prenoUd by porseno within tbo notion picture latent?

•v-r*- teMUm li tbo terioon ajoton* Tbo tenterm to teetlon a# a
.~‘r v:- no^Mdl oaA ^«d*g ' p*— ter young and torUia vail kaono Bolljonod
' £2 ^pawonollttoo weuldtake pait in lto prodaotlona. te teantion of

ft— te tbo porpooo jf oteatting Up ictonf Laboratory which^ ante Gonamlet Indention*

tananwn prominent iadlridnalo contributed to tbo Theater’e
ted mining onpilgi including Cory Qmntf Bing Gronfay* Clark QabXnt
tel taCree, Boteva Stanwyck, tabort tarlar. tar Mlliaad and

V > notion plater* esoeetieeo,

^
*xv r On October 3| 1949#^^^^Vroported that tbo teator ana

wndor eonotmotlcn and while it would not bo a oohool ao nub* It noold irovldo
a thantar to tenlah young talant with an opportunity to appear proteelooally
and that tbo C«ntnry Tbaatar oi to operate in dlroei opposition to tho
Aotors Laboratory. It waa hopad that in tbo future* tbo tenter night develop
Into a aobool abac worm teda baoona available, Tbo eoaree reported that tbo

na oroatad principally by LeBoy Prias* a director at tarnar Brotbaro

•i and San Wood, tenorly of MM and n<

^ ** tenteian ter Politiool TToadao

Tha September 20* 1949 aditlon of tha "Daily tepla'a Worlf
roportod tbo tarnation of tbo aboro organisation ante tha loadership of
Cooil B. DaMille. Tha artlela Indicated tba orgBnisatlfln oonld bo on a
"Comxdat witch-hunt" aad would aponeor a twenty ala wsta sorloo of radio
prograno to preach Individnolte* ilr^aMiliig tbo litoo of
Including Billion K. Jeffere* fonwrly Praolteft of tbo talon Pacific,
taltor and Viator Benthsr of tha Baited Automobile Voricn and nte

tba Soviet anpLopoo do Jfpod non a winter of tba soriit
Conoolata la Inr Tost City.

• - v v* - '
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af tha jd^tnMfU.
,fH protwtad Mu|*» actioniM thi rdhatlliaf an

advlaad tint the altaati
with tha remit that tha ;

tha StWla tpl» wad tin
script iltb tha

U pda i

Dwlac tha ftll of 1949, mim of "lad
qdta fhvorabla to tha atorj Indioatlnt It deal* atth tha iterj of

Comniat taoUea la forcibly ocapalling tailn aatlonala to raturn to thalr
hwa load. It aaa farther daaarlbad la tha Scptmbar 21, 1949 lama of
"Bollywood Jtoportar" aa a "bard ajngglng MM promotion oapoaing fr—ml ata
ad thalr aathoda.* too Ingalaa Informant least 3. 1949 Amdahod
a tfaroaeey adfartlaaan* laaaad by tha Los^QBS Coonty Ownmiat fhrty
vhloh <tomemnert tha picture aa aar propi^nh and sowed lta jrobom
of attwpMwj to instigate a tar.

rTha Bad Memoa"

Tha "Daily People's VorldP of tea 9y 1949 daaorlbad thla picture
aa an antl-Comalst propaganda fSJba and nrcad that atapo ba Ufecn ijpliat
It Including telephone ealla of protect to theaters. tha organisetloa ofMa MVta ataAMM gf fgj IiimIm
alart tha shoeing of tha fUn. Thlapiotavc aa iSSaaad by Bcpebll*
flotaraa and iLdalr pablidsod aa an anti-CoaMsalat dotan*
"HoUymod htportar" of June 20, 1949 revealed that Bspobllo Pictures bad
fllad suits i|doat tha "Dally iota" and "Dal^^eopls's TorId" charging
a oojqrrlfbd violation* Loo Ingalaa informant flHHBroportod that ana of
tha avfcordlnato wployow at Bapobllo Stadloa bad secretly vaaovcd portIona
ofita script and aada It available to tha "Daily People's TorId" with tba
raaalt that portloaa of tha aerlpt vara pahllahad prior to tha ralaaaa of
tha piOtero* Ihrloaa Loa Ingalaa nseopepwe gave eoxaldarebla Ana pabliolty
to tho fdatero, iMioUai oa ortiolo oppoorlag la tho Loa AoqoIoo "BmF
oa *am 10, 1949, *Ooh at,tod ttat tho flatM rail do am to arooao tte
pahllo to tho dutors of Cromi a, thn bj otlar piatm itk aodo. Tho
Jtaao 10, 1949 lrara of *B'aal I'rith Irao—' dooortbod tho plotvro aa
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,’^Nwy fcnto udMl «a •Mim* 1iWi» »r
*1 la Mi MriqrUm* llwb tar air, tart IM tart
'f oartala cbngM la Ua atorr la ordrt to arta 1* U^fetor

- ~ taislif,
It Hjfctor

•>V. »• O»tob«f 27, 294ft laM of ttt «M3v VtcpU's Merl* atatoT^ Tarlaty baft afttiLtbaft that tfa» boa offloo Oft UU-Oonatii pifttamw off ^dli plibra ten! on aoolal yirnfcl— Mb m aftM of tfaa lrtvg
mrm ftoias wy mil. Hit artloX* thm India*toft tint box offloo ratorna
had boon vary poor la oocmaotioa aUh mob piotara m *Rad Knot." *X
Muniad a Printrt/ and "Bod Dumbo* 11

i
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l abh-combcst acottibi
(April 1A, 1930, ta J— 23, 1930)

'Tim. BU Iltt*

tba April ^7, 1950, odltlon of tho "Drily *crk—• in
• oolvn by Jom Tllwiii ocntilnri a rHai of tbo ploturo *fta H|
Uf%» riHeh mm erltlaal of tbo plot— stating ttei it «• aora elmr
bw oftbar anti-Soriot flloo la lta pro—ntat lon of uAl-Arial propipo^
tha artlolo than ooo— tbo plot—o of balni go— if oitb distortions,
11m, and half truths and than oallo^ 79 for nrooraao to
"oxpooo this norio."

Iho col—i by Tglaolaa appearing la tbo April 28, 1950,
odltlon of tbo "Drily Starker" eaatolnod eoMonto on tbo flla "Conspirator"
ohloh stated that tha plot—o —old "soke J. Edgar Hoot— croan with envy
and —old —light tbo nor —boro." Iho ool—n continued by being oxtr—ly
orltlcol of tbo plot—o stating that ito final ala mm tho •ncourogonont
of "coreantration ea— and oar."

A colt—

i

by David Platt la tbo April 26, 1950, ioouo of
tbo "Dally Worker* atotod that this plot—o ooo falling at tbo boa offloo.
this artlolo atotod tho plot—o ooo falling e—n though it bad reoolvod
tha support of tho Catbollo Iagl— of Dtoanoy and tho Jptl-Cn—mist
—tlonol Conforonoo of Christlano and Jo—• Platt —a orltlcol of the
Jowlah —ganlaotlono ohloh supported this piaturo stating that tbo plot—

a

ltoolf mm tho glorification of a "notorious —ti-Sooito."

fj.i-iH :mC i*jLLJLxrilifr im-Ii

A oolaoi by Dovld PLatt appoarlng la tha Uay 31, 1950,
odltlon of tho "Dolly Worker" ototod that tho "Bollyoood lta" hod loauod a
atot—ant a—ailing tha tbrtlcai Motor* Alllono— which Platt aoeuaod of
bolng tho ^1| flng— of tbo la—otlgatl— of Co—laa la tbo action plot—

o

lad—try by tha Bo— Co—ditto on Tb-Aatrleon Aotlritloa.

ooijgh

\
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arlttrtl tt tta Hlai fl<
la Dm Am 6, 1*50, 1mm «f tte <V>Ujr Saicw* la

«bi«h to mil mobMi too *111Tift of Wm *tto Mg flgM« la tto
film ItotMi1* itto Mtotol toito lot to tto blato Uatto to
allowing of tto MUywto taw* tto vttoto Urflootto ttat tto
Alllw tod rowtly totoa MU pogo to la tto

. oto ta]y tarlotgr" to appShto tto
>£?' V 1 itooto tototottci of CowB&M la Mlymto to tto
.f£i :v• tto toorlBM tointto Platt dtorootoriato tto AUlaae* m • ^ ^
-~+. ••ttol pftcw ootm* toleb *to

vrototag oto PtoeUto tlaa*

t
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_ Jhe September 9* 1950, edition of tha Laa Angolan
Tgsanimer" reported tUi roZlir Vtoftr, • mt-ttaf orttto qiW, vlte* to aa Mtl CmmmnUt organisation, had m-

that ha had mada am arrant to judgment to oauaaattaa
atth h is appauitiam ta tha organisation. Waagar fa admit t tom
•aa dtaclaaad to a 1 artor to tha MPA to ahtoh ha aalaomad that
argantsattaa 9a pladga of auppart far tha Cruaada Par Pratdam
of which Wamgar ta tha Laa Aagalaa chairman. Wamgar 9a latter
warn promoted ha a latter Pram John Fatima. Provident at mpa .

•ha recalled Wamgar wa appaattiam to 1944 ta the MPA 9a charge
that Cemmmmtata had infiltrated tha film tmdmatrg. to hie
latter, Wamgar waa quoted aa etating, "I recognise that time
amd htatarg haoa proved tha oarractmaaa of tha Jwdgaamt of
the Mattam Picture Alliamoa amd tta faraatgkt to reaagntstng
tha Commumiat menace."

Laa Amgalaa Infonamt^^^Jmedv toed that tha tdaa
behind tha publtahimg op tha aorraonamdamaa batmaam Wanna amd
Wamgar waa to praeant a matted front to auppert of the”Cruaada
fWr Freedom amd ta maud a rift aamaad hg tha raatgmattaa from
tha Cruaada of Senator Jack !• Tennag.

Loa Augelea iVowatfl^Hoa Wooember 29, 1950,
ado teed that following the death of van Wood, who had (t«a
eatremelg aottoa to tha MPA , tha organisation had mat bam
aattoa mar had regular memborah tp meat toga beam held« fl#
informant advised that the MPA ga# mt tost time aurramtlg am—
decoortag to drtoff Angela Joan Cmlomiria, anther of the anti-
Caumtot beak, "Bad Mhaqnarada and « Oaaammmt witmaan at
daavaring ta bring Angela Joan Cmlomiria, anther of tha anti
Common tat beak. "Bad Mhaqnarada," and a Can oraamt witnooe *
tha trial of the eleven Communiat laadara ta Mallgwaad te
addreee a naubarahip mooting. The eonme reported that m
number aP tka MPA rafcara reel Ohm «muIh4<ib
attempt to praaamt a program of adnaattam ameaning tha nmtmre
of Communion and Ito menace. Another group within the argent-
notion faale that imI an educational program weald have little
merit and would be ineffective to bringing nombaro to naattngem

V*-
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TM miti •!*« otfviiii list IM KM M rMMtl|
dimtid a letter ti Darryl r. Xmnuok, head tf AMStltH*
Co*tar* /it Studio*, protating the pmrokeee ft| ilct otudte
of a ilirf written by litl MoZtnnoy, who, according to tho
informant, kao boon acttvely afftltatod with tho Common tot
movement in tho pact . A# KM ai «/ Mooember 19. 1950# Ka4
•H r«0«to«9 a r«ipoBi» /rot Xaaac* £»* picm«< V tK# pr*»
dnottom of tho ptatnro baood on hcXtanog'o otory in under-
tmkom to publioh ito lottor to Zanomh in order to bring about
public action agatnot tho etwdtCm

member *9, 1950, advise*
am Agent of tne hoe AngeTo^^f^co that cm the prouioao ouomtng
oho had attended a mooting of the CSG at the Loo Amgoloo Abell
Theater, attended bg approximately 400 pore one. Myron C. Pagan,
head of the GKO, opobo of the ouocooo of tho Guild in fighting
and exposing Communion in tho notion picture industry • lagan
ota tod that ho mao leaving Loo Angoloo ooon thereafter on a
loeturo tour to San Diego, California} Phoenix, Arioonaf Salt
Lake City, Utah ? and thirty other oitieo, ending hie tour tn
Boo ton, MaosaehuoettOm Bo otatod that he planned to sot up
offtooo of tho CVB tn each of tho ottioa in mhteh ho appeared?
that momborohtp in tho oariouo eittoa mill bo ooroonod for
loyalty? a»cl that ho expeeto to obtain a total nenborohip of
one million *

During tho mooting, Pagan stated that ho had pro-
duced a aovlo entitled, "Thievoo' Paradise," mhteh mac to bo
dtotrtbutod throughout tho United Statoe through tho vartoue
unite qf CSGm The informant ado toed that oho had ooon thin
picture, mhteh rune twenty to thirty ninntec, and that it ham
an anti-Coamnniot theme

m

The Auguet 93, 1930, edition of the "Daily Worker 1

column by David Platt otatod that maimer Brotmorc bad

i J
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21« pteteft mi tmtellMii *1 Pmd 4i i Pnswlit
T*r Tke m. m Platt 9* arttol

e

eoAttoM* Ay lifip txtmijp
orlttoai rar»#p Jrot*«r« for their Moia|^MA|a«der|.

p ng<
A Vl

aoIsaa Apparlip in the "Daily Worker* of
December S, 1950, again mentioned Werner Brother* 9 purohaoe
t/ the Cvotto otor*

f
etnttug that Warden Douglac would dtreet

the picture! that toe eeript would he written bp Borden Chaoe;
and that l« would be produced bp Brpan Pop. Platt then etated,
"Thee* three hope together oheuld be able to turn out a /tin
that will /Jog every bit ao hard ao 'Bo<^g^^^^^torriod

Platt 9o column in the "Daily Worker9 of December 27,
1950, eta ted that Prank Lovejop bad accepted a role in the
Coettc /tin and commented that he woe "well equipped /or thte
dtrtpl role" tnaemueh ae he had appeared
playing nothing bat gangetere or cepe.

The ooliiu of Platt 9* appearing in the Weoenber 30,
1950, otfttfoA o/ the "Datlp Worker" re/erred to a /iln being
produced by Seward Sughe* of 2K0 Studio* entitled, "Sigh
frontier. w According to Plaid, lilt film will portray the
dropping of A-bombs on the Soviet union and, according to Platt,
wa* to be ueed to "help puch our country oloeer to the aall>
Soviet warl" Be aloo dooori bed the picture a* a "war-
nongoring film which nap well ft# one of the moot danaeroun
/tin* in our hietorp .*

Urner Brother*
to the Lee Angel on

Soharp of ABM Studio

c

!oa Diego, Cal ifom in

Picture*,
Offto* a copy of a opeeeh node bp Dor*
before the B*mt B 9rtth Can ventten at *

on Augwt 9, 1950.

taken the
iced thqt in tht* epeech, Scharp
go on record ago tmet Common tot*.

- 19 •
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In and tit gmii<tt /trtf; tt iMttrt Ht toitod ttttn
to I«m m4 «t to# mt tfat onll t|H «ii trvt "ltborulM"

ttt t# toV^H «p /riffimn ly to# tMtmy to
it Mb to# nrt *lib#ml» tot#roto»ooobl# »lto»to:
"parlor pink,9 oat %!/

At into! it. iMO# <tlt(« V to# in f#P»
Mrritt m atfttftltiani supporting tl# ottln lain ly to# Obit##
Staten to JTtr«t« ft# otttrtltnnt tntaiati # «totmit# "Amo
emong us ato# dt/oitf lw«f« #r Coaasafn art tsoalot /rootn onto
tmit#r# ta to# Aitad lotlaai and to# Ofcitod 5tot##. fit#
•totn#at an# atyn#d ty to# follomtng tndiotdualot Mtehard
Aldrich, Ibxsall Indaraon, Irving l«riU. fUtw Oamtff, Models tno
Carroll, Russel Crousa, Mmmrd Cullman, Bloc tno Davis, brm

Clargmaa M. Deeher, Alfred da Liagra, Jr.
t
Julius notochmann,

Mmba Goldberg, tttoi* Marbook, Lawrence languor, Allan Jag Lamor,
Monard Ltndoag, Maynond Maosog, William Mauldin, Mag Middloion,
Jo Miolainor, Rickard Mgora, Rabort P. Pattaraan. irtlar telaorti,
oat William Sloans. .

On August MM, 1950, Alt flat
that to Mi opinion to# notion pleturo industry hao not don# a#
uel an it should in oonnoation with to# fight agaimot Common tom
and ho man considering call tag together loading executives of
to# motion picture tnduotrg to ml tot their aotioo cooperation
and mid to the FBI settgat tom of ombeorotvo activities.
A few dago later, MH^^B«dvi«#d Mr. Mood that ho had talked
Informally wtth JoTophscKonok and on# or to# others to to#
notion picture tnduotrg mho uoro very responsion to hto ideas.
Mo tndioatod that ho contemplated holding a mooting uith four
or /to# atlcr individual# attol a# Lout# B. Mayor of MOM and Marry
Cohen of Columbia

.

to# du#u«t 90, 1950. toono of mMollguood Moportor,m

• trad# paper, oarrtod a double-page advertisement signed bg
Warner an noil a# other top netton picture oMOCuttooo from other
otudtoe attacking Communism and calling for full support of to#
Ocoemnmt to it# aotltn against the Muss

j

preooeuttng the mar in Worse.

this article mao signed bg the fallemtng imd totdnaloe

* .
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»r. /o««pl JT. j

9 £• Armor, cu

JteJrui#, r. ^u> INnHh Oamaml
fo##p9 JT. iiltfi Vkniffj A
Antf, aat Darryl A AimI*

k^F 5. 1990. <««U «/ 1

f. Anitf.

At JtpAK&tf 5. 1950. <tt
aaaoaoaod ttat Jfcrry f.

</ ilt vf«21{t«c|
Itptrttr" uitoititf ttat Jfcrry IT* Antr, irtifdmt #/ Vi

Irttttn ?Atirtt# U4 rt«m«2| otiittf t###tt#r #.000 oaploy###
*f tta ttarflM M ttt mbs# atap# aad Itt Mai tt# apptrtnlly
t# tftJfvtr a« tddrtit ayatoat Cmmmtm u4 tt# p##lti#a if tt#
Aratr IrtMtr# •rgamtmxttm with rmgmrd t# It* Antp aa#
foot## a# o tat tap tt# ttttfft 414 sot rnt a*y#*« la It# tap! op
tt o 6#2oop#d t# aay ffoauMittf /oooiat #r #tt#r u-istrieta
argaalaatlaa aid oiilti an 91# 2i«i#t«n t# adoioo tt# #t«dla
#/ any tadfptdaal# oaploy#d If tt# #todt# tt# 6oloopod t# «stl
orpa«<«t(9M la order ttat tt# #tadim ooold pat rid #/ #att
porta*#* At ii#v#pap#r oauttttl #dlt#rlolly aa 91# addr###
t# tt# #//«#t ttat £#*aaal#t# 9ad sad# la#rod 161# #//#rta ta
J^UIrolt tt# tada#try and ttat It »tiil
that tt#p 9ad oad# a# o«op#rta*

tt# Siptimbor SO, 1950M odltloa q/ tt# ft# Tor#
"Tim##* r«port«d t9at a a##tia# la #app#rt if tt# Croaad# Fir
Fritdm had 6«#a hald m ouory major Itod I# l#t la lolipi«od#
ttl#9 aootfap# 9ad 6«#a addr####d 6y loot# #• Aytf# lorry 0*
Famir, Coo 11 #• DiMtUi, Frank Freeman, and fohm ft

tt# 9#pt#tt#r U| 2950, odltloa t9# tarn Angelem
m
Ttrno#* roportod ttat a atsttor A/ oarly-day aotloa plotsr#

par

m

anal titan had gatharad at tnifll Sarutam Stndiaa ta dtaamai
Cooutla aad a projoat to combat tt• la#*# tt### pro##mt
v#r# Jto# Jferray aad Popart lly9#i. tt# aati-0ouaalot projoot
dl#«s###d oo# tt# filmtag if a ttrlti ^ #9#rt #o9/##t# 6a##d
«a tt# parlooo department* if tt# 0###r*a#*t# their 9t#tory,
datl## aad tt# aaaaar la »9I#9 tt«lr Jmhm arm a###op!l#9#d*
Idoa 6«9lad tt# pr#J##t aa# fiaotad op 9# Fndmir Aa## Arptr
a# foil oo# t *99oo tt# p##pl# If# lotrtet ooarot## aad

ft 9ao# ta otrrv a9#«t Coaaaal

iMA *>. r.. <•«.«,

iaotly attaadad a oaotla# at tt# 9#a# HfOfftea
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/oa, 4uii JMafoaaa, INI lfU« u4 Marrtd Itoltod
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#«rPM« V1 ^ meeting h# «« gfoa Uni pniMl. Ul# art all
Mtt*C««uMiii pfnoMilt(M| iVinaliit aMH itild pn«iU|
imUi tl« if rfofpfift Comm fata tfrliig to ftllfbiot*

tiara n« a general dtoaaaafaa ^ tla Comm tot
WWIlai to ItlijiMftf Mi aiaa of tla dtoartotoatfaa aitol
axparaatlg axiata ago toot tlaaa todtafdaalx to tla teiMiry
mi la4 toot{/tod ago toot tla C— a fata to tla 1oartoga laid
lg tla JToaaa CoaxIttoo on to-doartoax Jatfaftfaa.

adotaad tlat tla ooaaaaaaa optofoa a/ tla
group mo tXSt thm actio* ptotara toditotrp aa a viola aod
parti a«l«rlp MUM aaa vxalllfag ta aaaar oiMtailMa altl tla
Coaaax fata a tooa a aaa a/ tla CaxxMtot paraoxalftto* to tla
totfaatr^raaraaaatod aaluabla preportloo axd axtanofaa toaoat*-
xaxta. flpgaiotaii tlat tla groap aaa aadoaoarfag ta gat
to taaal aftl fiMri laglaa 1/ 110 aa aaa if tla /aa xatfax -

ptotvra figuree xl^foaflltop ta pat op a it Iff fight agatoat
tla CmMlftf. ^HmbU«0 quoted MinJam am stating at tlfa
aaatfag tlat Aiaaa Cagmeg warn*no longer* oonneoted aftl tla
Ooaaaatot aouaoaat a or aauld lo ovoa aoa admit tlat la lad baax
a Partg aoabor* Igaooor, Mmjoa a total tlat Oagneg lad oaaa
admitted to lolart Jfoatgoaorg tlat la lad loam a member of tla
Coxxaxtot Partg. In oomaoatfoa aftl Cagxap,M^^V*tatod tlat
ft aaa aaii Hom to Caxx«fot oirelee that AWpaa a Partg
member at large and tlat Ifa tut bad appetare^em a I tot 1/
/rogvaat coatribataro ta tla Partg, ollfJkMBloi to 1 to
pooaoaaf on *fa 1939 bat aitol aaa dootr01
I. 1(149

k ataaa. rad lo aod talavtolax
a«*«r ( JA JIM I'lff. W UBt#»«r 9/lisoVai,uU
organisation known an "Theatre for freedom" to preeentlg aatfaa
to fighting Common tern aftl to tla tla*tar. Aa Ip/onoaat rapartad
tlat its Ida loada, aa aatraax aod Bern Citlew* former Common tot Partg
fumetionarg, were boil aatfaa to tlto 01

raa wsooor o, jvov, tamas ^ jo* warmer- 1a m
artiaia bg Jaafd Platt atatod tlat tla palltolara of "Med Cbnnniln 1

(aitol aaa paUfolod bpltoastarattaal'y oaaa axtaadtof tlafr
aatfaftfaa ta tla aaraaa aod wore engaged to aalloatfag naaoa of
Malign yod actora, arftara, dtreotere and predmaara ala ara or
laaa baax aasbara c/ organismtime dewlared "embwereioe" bg the
Atterueg Uenerml t aitol aatarfal aaald f^|mi||^^la /vtora
to bool /ora.
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haA att«
to honor tbo Into. J

nr^n^r>~
•dvltal that on March 22. 1951. ho
of tho MPA «hleh hod been eelled
• X. NeOulniieas. ooo of tho

organisational fooadan of tbs VA.' Do nesting vaa under ^
'

v^7 tha chairmanship of John Vayne who war followed hr Roj
M. Brewer and Sedda Hopper, Bps, Helper stated that while :7\i

* dreaeing'to com to the nesting she had heard a radio
oomsntator quote Vayne aa ooaaadlig Larry Parts for his
testimony before the HCUA, Hopper abated that aha did
not approve of auoh a eomnidatlon and did not agree
therewith. She stated that aha eondeaned Parka and 1
other traitora to American ideals and szpressed the opinion
that tha only reason Parks had and# hie admissions waa that \
he had been foroed to do eo and in her opinion had eom
forward too late*

.

The next speaker was Victor Rlesel who atated that
he agreed with Hopper’s opinion and then oomented on the
Comuniat affiliations of Jules Oarfisld and Oeorga Wi liner.
Poliowing Hleael’a spssoh Wayne argued that he had not
oomsndad Parka for his admissions before the HCUA but in a
telephonic Interview with the press had stated that Parka

r *dnission was oomeadabl* but the radio oomentator had twisted
hi a ooment to Indlsata he wee synpathetie with Parks, r

Confidential Source ^HJ^Bedvlsad that follow!
tha abova mentioned meting the executive Council of MPA net
to consider the group’s stand toward Parka, Ha atatad that
the Majority of the Council fait that Hoppar’a criticism of
Parks had been too ssvare and the majority of the Board also
felt that individuals auoh as Parka who had and#avored to
olsar themselves should he afforded lose rehabilitation ae far

Motion Pietore Industry are concerned.GIZT*EM3£ni
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talh by Mjr^oo 0* l«|Mb^|M
4 trtfttM la IolIjwo4* bad bo
OB of the BCUA iavMtl|«ttoa
| Holloa Fieture Iolaalvy*
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rtAii thtl Mbv

m responsible

•- reported that a oaotlag
V\*_ •*v of the Claaaa lUooaUoBI^uulld bad been hold oa Ka|}}9 .

v,:^ v.1951# at vhlchFagan was again the pirlnolpal ipaator V .
’

aad igali tttrlbaUd th# current BCUA hearings oa Communism *
*

In the notion Picture Industry to tha activities of tbo
Cinema Educational Guild*

Fagan than wont Into groat detail concoming his
now anti-Communist film "Operation Survival* which ha atatod
had boon made at the spoolflo request of tbo Votorana of

>
‘.

. Foreign Vara and which had boon dlreoted and narrated by ?agai»
W; Meadows advised that tho Vetoraaa of Foreign Vera had repudiated

' tba« film oid claimed that they had nothing to do with its
sponsorship or production* Fagm than appealed to tho CEB to
help in tho production of th# film which tho Informant roportod
haa a general theme of showing that tha United 8tatea Goveroaent
paspared tho Communists and qp passed Stalin during tho Roosevelt
and Truman regimes* Tho ploturo deals briefly with tha foraatlon
of tho Communist Part/ In tho United States and tho Conaunlat

.methods of eaualng Internal atrlfe by sotting race against raee».
Maadows expressed, tho opinion that tha film could bo made Into

* a very effectIts ploturo whoa It haa boon out but that It la
•brutally frank In Its orltlolsa of tha Roosavolt and Truant

f\jgty*H or>* _ O

Assistant Director SIchela by latter dated March 27

»

1951. was furnished by the Anti-Defamation League with a lettear
dated April 20. 1950. from Gerald L* I. Smith to Villi am C.
Bins 1a which Smith admitted that bn started tbs CSS. that he nami
It. oondueted the firat meeting, raised the first money and
tharaaftar tnfnxl tha Qulld»» operation orar to Pagan.

~?Sf:

Jli....
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y- ^v.. 1a a eoloaa oy ytna rmi ooamu on n uu^amiv
•£S£'m» by the cn iaUU4 *11 Ou UppM lirf,a ;b* Dally
* Vorktr tfililt lMletUa that fifta'i ntl-GoawdM la a

The Sarah 13, 1951 edition of the Dally Worker
a by David Platt coaenta on an aoU4oHUlat
• m entitled "It Can Isppca lart. Dali]

aloak behind which ha aarrlaa oat hia anti-Semitism a

a

V * artlala than continued by attaaklhi Pagan and tha CD.

iatl^Cowanlat Plotaraa

PS7T1MI*. lAiii

*.K r .**s V * a-* tha Dally Vorkar of Sarah 1, April ,2b* Mf 8, sod * ;

'Kay 9, contained Muaroua artlalaa attacking tha Warner
Brothara 9 "I Waa A Co—nnlst For tha FBI" uhleh pietore waa
baaad oo a atory by Mathew Cvatic, a former Bureau informant.
Thaaa article* characterised tha picture aa "gutter sewage,"
a picture dealgaed to incite abb violence and anti-Semitism ad
a "vile anti-labor film,"

"High Frontier" ;

Tha Jn uary lb* 1951 edition of Tha Worker reported
that Howard Hughes waa planning a "top sacrat* war-mongering
film entitled "High Frontier" whloh would be used to "help
put our oountry closer to tha anti-Soviet world which la tha
thrill of every big profiteer* and that this production had
bean ordered by tha Truman Administrate
to tha growing world demand for peace*

Tha March 12, 1951 edition of the Dally Worker
reported that Ben Hecht and Charles KacArthur wen writing
aa a tl-Communist play to bs called tha "Big Lie" which
would be produoed by Billy Rosa*

"The Han Who Voted Bo"

David Platt v a column In tha Dally Worker of Jfareh

12, 1951* reported that Gilbert Goldsmith Rothschild was
financing an antl-Communist film entitled "Tha Han Who Voted
Bo," This pleturo concerns tha village idiot in one of the
Iron Curtain countries who voted against tha Stalin regime.



but the Idiot la ao loved br tha
do not dare to touch him. Piatt
oold war flla/ would bo aada in
J|am.|«rx would bo tbo hero*.

;

tbot tbo Conmiata
d ttet this "Idiotic

lalbij

v » j **
'

The Dally Vortar of ftarob Ut 19A# rayortod that
tlda picture had received only a lukavan roooption ao wall
aa raws hostile reviews* 1 reportsdlydealt with tho

dSto^lntalllgenes to aaaafc
** lll "n’TT TT WBW1

V Tho colons of Viator Jtleecl appaarlug In tbo Karsh
27* 1951* edition of tho Vow Tork Mirror reported that Halan
Hayes waa tho star In a still rati tlad spy movie concern-
Inc tha fIght between tha United Mates and tbs Soviet for tha
minds of tha "Workers of tha world*" Ho deserlbod the picture
as an aid in "our OovernaanVa global caapalgn to keep tho
Husain a from turning working peoplo Into fanotieal anti-
American troops** Rlesel oontlnued that this picture waa
one of Ii2 Hollywood feature film** 19 docunantary films and
hO^Oovagnun^ntl-Ccamnmlst scripts being planned*

Miscellaneous

The Hollywood Reporter on January 26, and 29# 1951,
contained an artlele by V. R. Vllkerson, cwnar and publisher,— Tl 1 aa^B m_»d ^ t* hW ^ m m I ^ ^ _ S a. ^ s O a » * _bUW UWUU1I % B1VWV1QU lH Ui RyhlOD riO¥Vt
Industry* He pointed o£t that there are soma 568 parsons
in the Motion Picture Industry whoa# ahbarhlp or connections
with subversive organisations are well known and that they
should either prove their Innocence or have the guilty tag
pinned on them* Wilkersom suggested that a tribunal be set
up by those who vint to be olecred of CosMualst accusations!
that tha Motion Picture industry leaders should ask tho
KCHi to send one or two of Its Coamlttoe ts Hollywood to
sit on sub s Board) that tho suoocsaor to tho California
Committee on thwarloss Activities should alsa send two
representatives and that cash of tho Motion Mature Guilds
iteald bo requested to appoint a representative* Thereafter
Individuals seeneed of Conran!st oouncetlana would be Invited
to sppoar before this board which would either »**- *
clean Mil of health or throuah Ita failure to aa olsar tbsa

it tpOttty with tho Cns—lnlsta

a *r -
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f*wlia reported that Ralph Sallaay i* apaaklan for tha
. ^ ' Rational Board of Thaator for Frandon had appai

I f".1®" J*
1“• nt‘F*‘t""‘nt “nFl ‘i to la<l* «>• Mgh*

against tha Conaunlata*

la spanking f
kppaalad to all
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Tho "too Angola* Tim**" f*r October 26, 1952,
carried a noma 1t*m to tho effect that a group ocIIH tho
Tag* Earner* Cowe* itt** had bag*a plot* 1 1 ay a autir #/
Mll#» ptatur* Mtalfn la to* Angoloo mk*r* par**ami tti**
ooaa* at*4 with th* film* b*tmg ahmm had boom eubjoctod
to aoratlay by tbo So*** Comittao am Um^Amorioan Aettoiti*o m
Up to Ibat id# th* Tag* Isniri Cooalttaa bod plefcata «t
/lot tboatort whtah war* a homing ouch mooioo a* "M," "Saturday 9*
Boro," and "Bathohoba*"

In connection mttk th i* mttar of pi oh* ting by th*
Tag* Samar* Camittaa, tha panagouont of tha Paramount
Thaatar in domntomm l*a Angolao, mhtoh mao ana of than*
thoatoro boing pi ok atad

,

ado load during a eantmet thara
tb# ptotot* bad 5««a aitbrfrova ah an th* managamont agrand
that at th* and of tbo current ru n of "M" tho thaatar mould
not run it again m

tbr Tag* Samar* Comaltt«t ttoolf,
American Logion Po*t !«• k3» Bollywood,

jSaTTjornia, aauieea on Baconbar 12, 1951, that It io about
a yoar old and haa it* headquarter* la dioadal#, California!
that it olatn* oovoral million follamaro who art an ti-Communioto
and objoot to ftlmo being ah omn abiob bo va alleged Communiat* .

connectad with them; that thp connitto* data* i to ptokot
lino* at tho above-mentioned theater* more do/ta Italy effective
by bringing bom offteo pro*euro to boar againot patrontoing
tho pteturoom

Earner* Co
Olondalo .

mtmarioal *

According to
io ah ffTfamd

dal io
robab.

tha hood af tha Taga
nomad Baymomd MeConnon of

iohod that tho comm ittoo 'i claiaod
ably a oo ggoration.

/ S' 2 ;
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On January 7, 1059, a suit for $1,000, 000.00
libel damage mas ftltd tn lot Angeles Superior Court by
/Urn producer. Stanleg Kramer. against the fago Earners
Comm it tee of the United Statot of America •

The "Zee Angelet Daily mme" of that date quoted
tramer at stating that his action mas bated on dtstributtem
by thts committee of libelous otroulars by it# members
picketing hie Columbia production of

mDeath of « Salesman"
at a Beverly jTills theater . Kramer 9t suit alleged that
these handbills distributed by the pickets and tent through
the mail detcribed the producer ee "notorious for hie red-
slanted, red-

1

tarred films .
"

Individuals named as defendants to this suit,
tn addttion to the committee, mere MOrman S• Steith, L . Cm
fincent and B. A. 9c Conn on, who mere deecrtbed as officere
and directore of the organisation

.

"Loo Angeles Mirror" or January 9, 1959,
reported that the so-called Btg Three of the major ftlm
producers group had contended Stanley Kramer for filing his
$1,000,000.00 libel suit against the Wage Larne re Committee

.

According to thie paper, the Society of Independent Mott on
Picture Produce rs, the Independent notion Picture producers
Aesociation and the Association of Motion picture producers
have come out It support of Kramer 9s aetton. The paper
further mated that Dore Sc ha ry of MOM had wired Kramer and
offered his support.

According to the nDaily Variety," Bollywood trade
publication of jenuary 31, 1959, the Wage Sarners Commit lee
had approached Kramer through hie atterney with the propos ttton
of trading a retraction by tho eonafttee in return for Kramer 9s
calling off the ltbel suit. The committee fe attorney hod
reportedly submitted one form of retraction to Xraaer and hts
attorney but this mas not acceptable to thoa« According to the
"Daily Variety," another mrttten retraction vould be submitted
after e onsaltation with State Senator Jack Tenney, counsel
for the Wage Earners Committee •



According te tAe ^£ee Angel** Ttm*9 ^ February
9, 1959, Dors Sohery, head of production at MOM, alee filed
a suit fop #J, £50# 000«O0 if 5*2 dawopee apaine t tA is
committee. The complaint mi /tied «AortJy after committee
picket* appeared in front of domntomn thsaters carrying
plaearde attacking Sofiary 9* loyalty to the United State*
and intending to convoy to tfte public that he had been
associated vttA one or more subversive organ teatt on «•
Senary 9e eutt alee aeked the court to foeue a temporary
roe training order directing the defendant* to coooo tAeir
picketing activities.

American Zeoion

The local press of Los Angela* on October 20,
1951, noted that the American Legion fe Lo* Angela* County
Council mould coon coneider the queetion of boycotting
all uotfon pioturo film* participated f- by persons identified
ae Communist* or follomere of tAe Common lot Party line and
that the Legion 9e Hollymood Poet Mo* 43 mould offer a
resolution aimed at tAe alloyed Communist influence in the
film indue try and the unfrtendly mitnesses before tAe recent
hearings at toe Angels 0.

previously identified, advised that
the above reeoiuTTor^ae been passed along to the CouncilA fell Ae« oet up o epecial committee to act on It and that
such action mill probably bo announced during the latter part
of December after mhich tAe resolution mtll be preeented to
tAe State 'Convent ion of the American Legion at Riverside,
California M in Febrmry , 1952

.

^t tAe Rational Convention of the American Legion
held at Miami, Florida, in October, 1951, a resolution mae
unanimously passed calling on poet* throughout the nation
to uafto public tAe Intention of the Anerioan Legion to
condemn, expoee and oombat such individuals employed by the
motion picture industry and tAe enterto
ore engaged In oubverolve activities *



According to the Janm ry, 1932* inn ^ tA«
"Bollywood Legionnaire, " mew* erg** *f the Wsllywood
Legion Poet WO* 43, a reeelutiom ma* adopted eailing for
Legion picketing action againet amy film which eorriee
the name or credit of any individual sAo refuted to
anewer queetione put to them by the Bouee un-American
Aetiuitiee Committee•

After adoption of thin reeolation by Bollywood
Foot to , 43 it was aleo adopted at the 24th District
meettng of the American Legtom and mae then sent
Department level for appropriate action •

The "Washington Poet " of March 6, 1962, reflected
the t the Dietrict American Legion on the previous day
picketed the Ontario Theater where the film nDeath of a
Salesmm* woe eh owing. According to fHHBjWfj//K/f^Cha irmin
of the Dietrict Department of the LogXW^^Amrtcantsm
Committee9 the aetton war taken beeauke some persons
connected with the produrtton of the film had been reported
to have hed Communist connecti one.

According to the article, he has
not seen thte movie but underetood its^ttnlents were objection
able because the picture presented the American scene in an
unfavorable light, m addition, HMitoiid the committee
would decide whether picketing authorised againet
some fifty other films which were mentioned in an article
appearing in the December issue of "The Amertcan Legion
Magazine " and were described as film* Wtth which recently
exposed Communists were alleged to be conneoted*

Washington Post* 3/6/52

According to an article appearing tm the "Mashtnytom
Star» of March 13, 1932, William J, Solliman. Department
Commander of the Amertcan Legion Dietrict Department etated
at a preee conference on the preview* d*y that picketing of
all local theater* offering movie* vitA a Casas*, iot taint
tn the wrtttng, acting, preparation or of am* other kind
would be continued•

?i



Mr. Bolliman further abated that tail picketing
mi an affort to /ore# doon the box offtoo rooolpto to
the oxtoHt that it would bo unprofitable for the thoator
oporatoro to continue offering ouch movies

•

(Washington Star. 3/13/52

.

A faiAtnyto* dtp Mown Sorotoo rolomoo of March
Sl p 1951, refloated Mot top loadoro of tho American Legion
and tho motion ptoturo industry mot in Washington for a
high level "exploratory talkm on possible methods to eltmtna to

the "menace" of fonnuniea from movies • 2fte mooting was
reportedly called by Eric Johnston, president of tho Mott on

Picture Assoc iat ion of Amsrioa, while the American Legion
was represented by Commander Donald A. Wilson and Director
Of Legion Publicity James O'Weill.

According to this release Johnston told tho United
Proof Mat no decisions were made at the mee ting.

(Path inqton City Wow SOruice
3/31/59,

Pith regard to the above conference, it is noted
that Colonel Louis JohnsonB former Secrotary of Defense,
telephonically advised Inspector LI B. Pennington of M is

Bureau that the Legion "stood pat" on its present poltoy of
doing everything possible to weed Communists and their
sympathisers out of the motion picture industry • Be further
stated ttat Eric Johnston was disappointsd and a future
meeting has been tentatively set

Americans Against Communism

Ladd

"The Pilm Daily" of January 4, 1959, contained
an article reflecting that an oryanieation called Americans
Against Communism ftaa boon formed and oill produce anti -Mod
pictures. 2ft i* organisation was reportedly headed by Bupsrt
Wurth*m *| f.| qm*1 RarnmaM fl| Fi«« president and
Adolph MsnJouaVdecretory’ 'fjfte Pilm Daily, l/d/59. Piled

in Publication^
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an article reflecting that the organieatien called
Americans Against Communism it a nonprofit, nonpolitical
group• According to "Counterattack," "fhs Stcklo or the
Crooo," expootng Communist inftitration tasttss in
government, labor union#, ohm ranee ana echoole, will be
the groupo /trot ftlm wtth four other /time expootng
Conmuntot taetteo aloo scheduled for production •

Countora****» i /» *

Antt-Connuniet Pictures

"5o#eio of Destruction"

nThe film Da tig" of April 9, 1959, oarrted an
arttcle reflecttno that Astor Pictureo, iohtch ha o Just
released "It Can Happen Hero," a thtrty~ftvs minute
featurette dealing with Communist gangsterism in Europe,
otll follow up BttA an antl~/2*d feature tentatively titled
"Z-teds of Destruction," the story of which points 7 t the
Communist method of infiltrating the American way oj life •

(The rilm Daily, d/2/52, Filed
in Publications)

"The Hoaxers

"

According to an article appearing tn the March
12, 1952, ‘ issue of "The Film Daily," MOM mas planning a
spring release for the documented history of Communism
called "The Hoaxers? (The Film Daily, 3/12/52,

Filed tn Publications

)

According to the "Daily Worker" of March 25,
1&3W, "mo Hoaxers m is described as an FBI stool plgewtseye
view of the Communist movement

i

t
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ffco "Dm tlj fmrkmr" of Maroh 25* J95*# <liiep(bi#

4Mf /I2» 5|r Xi« Mo Carmy am thm mtmry •/ ^ Cmmmmmimt
Government employee" who mmmalm imp mmmrmtm far • Jbrofpi
povor. 40oord<a0 to tftfi puftl l notion two of ikm lmadtng
oharaeimrm tn ihtm film arm mm Id to roooatlo Algmr Btmm
and Judith Cmplmn • (Daily Workmr*

*.t

In am aritolm rmmtmwtng ihtm film mppmartng in
thm "Daily Workmr" of April 15# 1952, thm ffuootion 000
ratmmd am to dtmthmr tt tmn 9t Hum /hr patriotic Inortcano
to gmt togmthmr and form a Commtttmm of Polttteal and Moral
Dmemnoy mad m up of pmoplm of all ormmdm to toll Lmo McCarmy
and Paramount Pioturmm what thmy think about thtm tnottmmmnt
to utolmnem and oontmmpt to thm Conmtitutton and to drnmnd
that looal thmatmr nanagmumnt mtmp fouling up thm community
utth pioturmm of thtm ktnd. (Dailu Workmr. 3-15-52,

*Walk Kami on Bmaoon 19

Thtm ft In, produced by Lou to Dm Boohmuont and
moon to bm rmlmammd by Columbia Ptcturmm Corporation, dmalm
utth thm eountmrmmptonagm work of thm FBI . It mxpommm thm
tnnmrmomt opmrattonm of a famtamtto Coumuntmt mmpionagm not*
work tn Amor tea and rmvmalm how mmmntngly tnmignifioant
tndtvidualm apparently above mump to ton fit Into thm Bod web,

(Thm Invmmtigator, May 19x 1952)

Thm nDaily Worker*9 of Maroh 2$, 1952, reform to
thtm film am nA drama of 9Rmd 9 mmpionagm tn America," pro*
duomd by Loutm Dm Rochmnont
Bo over

,

In conjunct ton wt tA John Idgar

(Mill tszSar* 3-35-5*,

"Ammignmmnt In Pmrim

The "Daily Workmr" Of Maroh 2$, 1952, rmflmctm
that thtm ft In «IH toon bm rmlmammd by Cblumbtm and ooncmrnm
a roportor who gomm to Budapmmt to tnvemitgate thm Jailing

34 n •
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of an Amrtea* teitMiinaii, According to thio article,
tho "reporter* could bo will torn potto who aenfeooed in an
open court is Croohoolouakta that ho warn a *pf for tho
State Dopa rtment vhllo tho "buotnooomam* eonJi bo Sobort
fogolor who aloo confeoood in a Bodapoot People *o Court
that ho vac carrying on eepionage and oabotopo against tho
Bungar tan People*o Government * Ate article further
reflected that tho purpooo of thio /fin fa t# proton* tho
Jhntaxttc idea that beta theoe agento of^WOll Street are
groat Americano.

"Vi oa Zapata

"

"The Worker" of March 16, 1952, contains a review
of thio film by Barry Wyllto which ft in general quite
uncomplimentary and otateo that thio picture doeo not gtvo
a real portrayal of tho Mexican Revolution •

(Th* torker. 3/16/52

It is interesting to note that thio ftlm aloo
recetved uncomplimentary mention In Mo February 15, 1952,
fttut of "Counterattack* although tn thio caoo ft vat duo
to Mo individuals connected with the film and not with
tho otory itoelf. Among thooo tndiuidualo were the following;
Slid laean, Director; Marion Brando, leading actor/ Margo,
leading actroto; Xou Gilbert, actor/ Frank Stlvwa, actor;
and Anthony Cuinn , actor. According to "Counterattack, 0 all
of theoe ofore-mentioned tndiuidualo have boon qoooc iated
with Communist front organieationo. {Counterattack* 2/15/52 .

The nWashington Star 0 ef March IB, 1952, contained
an arttclo reflecting that BBO Picturee Corporation bod
aokod Superior Court to doclaro that BIO to not obligated
to Paul Jarrtco, tho film writer, in any way. Jdrrtco, *Ao
woe fired by BIO after ho refused to toil the Borneo Committee
on Vh-American Activities wfithor he wao or feed boon a
Communist, had aoked for book pay and acreon credit for "The
Lao Togao Jtory,*

35



In connection with tMs moult and a no* script was prepared.
The Sortin writers Guild, however, after a hearing ruled
Jarrtea's contribution made up mare than a tMrrf of the
+4 m 4 *ka<l /*. >k V. 04«m 9/lfl/c«
V e» [gwmiflitimL-Bwtri **i*x*s**mm

The "Washington foot" of March 30, 1953, reflected
that foul Jarrtco m< 'suing JQT0 /or £330, 000.00 and charged
the studio with acting against nla to get widespread publicity
as "saulor" of American morale •

.According to tMs article, tMs action teas a counter ’

claim to a precious 5X0 suit afelcA had been filed on March 17,
2ftS». ”"*« 3/iO/Si

The "Washington Times XeraJd* of Aprtl 7, 1952,
oontatned an arttcle reflecting tAat approximately 100
employees of BIO were notified on April 3, 1953, 7 prindpal
owner, Howard Hughes, that they were being placed on "leave
of absence statue," effective as of the previoue day • Hughes
• toted that the 100 employeee were "Innocent victims of the
Communist problem in Hollywood*"

The above article further reported that Hughes
stated It was Ms determination to make 5X0 one studio
wAere tAe*»ork of Comments t sympathisers wtll not be used and
fnm + h 4 rn km m /a «j Ik^l Jd .A « A * ^ 4 Sjvr vie mm i auav i ivc fiua ^ v iirms novvoaury tv rffiu/vc
tempororlig 9

TMs article also reflected that a studio spokesman
said that before the reduction approximately 640 of t he total
RXO employment of more than 3,500 was worming in Hollywood*

HUghee stated that due to hte dispute to I th pcul
- Jorrtco he has tn stalled a method of screening "so that to

the erteut humanly possible

,

suck a ettuattem could not occur
again at S£Q* ts ue continued that during the past six monta*
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L. awilaftlo
11 Mro coiofdorod

£X0 Ac* 5hh Marching far scripts fsr tms
to etudlo and of the 130 oorfpto studied
suttabl0 far than* particular atare. An sxai itnation <f these
11 oartptaM however, disqualified ovary me of than because of
information concerning one or more persona involved ii tAe
wrtttng of the eertpt or the ortgtnal stortei •

'rash jngton\ Time a He raid M 4/7/S9

iocordtng to a reliable informant
this inform ti on on April 13, 1939, JTughee h
privately that he "is in a hell of a uses”
with the Screen Vrttero Gu ild for jailing to
dec to ion favorable to Jarrico • The tnforman
from the producer* standpoint ffujhee may not
ground althouyJi the Motion picture Producers
as yet made no offtotal statement on the mat
felt that Hughes has used this dispute as
damn RIO operations which he wanted

o furnished
s acknowledged
Ms dispute

accept their
t continued that
!&* on solid 1

Association has
or. The infor nan t
oxcuoo to cut

i
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(July 15, «*3S t# KbrMr”l5f I»5S>

mmV/rff-IoMi «er««A writer
oi»d oon/idenoted a our00 of the Lee Angeles Offto*

»

rtofilli
outltned in « general My o lyilts being utilif.d ^ tA«
»*/•» /llm producer# /sr **« purnot* a/ "clomrino* employees
la *fc# /llm industry, dcoerdfng threat #/

imerlcan Lsgion in 1932 to piytiTtRiraotton plcturs
production# with which alloyed Communists or Communist suspsets
mors connsetsd bus a mattsr of oonstdsrabls ooncsrn to a
number of motion pioturs producer#* as a matter of /act,
in a number 0/ Instance# in which ths American Lsgion actually
did sngags in pteksttng activities ths /il» producers concerned
suffered a deftntte financial lose*

Acoerdinyiy, thereforet these particular producers
got in touch with George Sokolsky, me 11-known syndicated colum-
nist in ITew fork City, to determine wh^t the producers could
do to alleviate this situation •

As a result of this gst-to-gsthsr the folloming
plan wue generally adopted by the major film producing
companies. The Legion furnished the producers with a list
of tndici duals objectionable mtth ths Legion based on reports
Of the UCUA, the California Legislative Committee and other
sources including certain anti-Communist nubltcat ions . The
producers -thereafter mould demand a letter from those
employees mhoss names appeared on this list wherein the '

employee was to explain how his nams became associated with the
Communist Party, Its activities cr its front groupSm If ths
employ*#'# explanation was satisfactory to the producers and
ths Lsgion9 no objsetion would bs raised t# his bsing
connected with a film production • If his explanation mas hot
satisfactory ths producer would thus bs under netiee that i%e
employee was net >clsor w or satisfactory to those concerned: \

' \
As the letters of explanation were received by thie;\

producers whs requested them they were made aeatlable to the9 K
Lsgion . pointed outB however, that neither ths * 1 1

producer Legion knew anwthtna in oartioular about :

\\Legion knew anything in particular about

- * «
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Cauunit*, tJl# Coanmiai Fortf# or it# nottviti## and am
a practical matter warm mmt in a position tm be able to
evaluate the explanations met oat tm the letters. Accordingly,
therefore, the letterm were Tf»as*iT»d to George Sokolssy•
Sokolsky in tarn made the letterm available tm film actor.
Ward Bond, and Hollywood labor leader, Hey Brewer, both
of whom have long been action in oembattmg Worntunism in the
film industry.

According to the above plan, Bond and Bremer were
to coordinate and pass on the acceptability of the explanations
made to t^^^^^^ers by the employees in the letters demanded
of them

.

b^IPHp0 ***** out, however, that in spite of their
long fight against Communism in Hollywood, neither Bond nor
Brewer was in possession of any real evidence or knowlsge
of the extent of Connuntst activity in the film tndustry over
the yeare . Accordingly, they called upon film writer Martin
Berkeley, a one time Communist Party member and a cooperative
witness before the BCD* in 19S1, to examine these letters
carefully and based on his personal knowledge to determine whether
the letter writer told the truth, hedged or deliberately
falsified the explanation

.

continu'd tAat
Berkeley in analysing these letters which am a result of thsir
deliberation# or# rated "acceptable * "not acceptable,*
"not satisfactory," or "no comment."

According only ths "not acceptable"
rating in actual proctic^aa^y#n#rally prevented ths hiring

,

of a prospective film employes or caused the dismissal of
such an employee already on the payroll at the time the
1 ^ a . — m k i_ipi

*

6«r awiwiavii oj

f

e

xpressed the optnton that thte plan ie

;

undoubtedly jouisy im sons respects, particularly in view of
the fact that it anovnt# to a private aonecm or body taking
upon itself to Judge whs is and ** **+ occentahle for ^
employment in the film industry.
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Jn addition to It# eonnoetlon oltt tho a/oro-
dooorltod "CJoarano# Program," tfco Loylon fcao coatlnuod
to *oop o oiooo ofcoo* «» any nrodaotlon Hollywood
•<tt which any Individual *»tn a oafcvoroloo baokyroand tm
oonnootod* >noa$ tkolr moot rooont aotlvltloo In tklo
royard Aon toon tko opposition to tko nov Charilo
fftapidn /fin ”£i*oilykt. • ffco Xoyton hao annonnood dejtnito
tntonttono of picketing any ohoming of thto /tin.

On January 3, 1963, George Sokoloky aduieed
Aeeietant to the Director L m B» Mi c hole th^t Loew*e Theatree
wade a deoteion to dietribute "Limelight»* Sokoloky
aduieed that he notified Loew fe that if ouol dietribution
wae made an organised campaign would be directed againet
Loew'o • ^

Acoordtng to "The Worker" of Xotruaro 2, 1963,
Loew*e Theatree canceled bookinge of Limelight

"

In uioo of
tfco picketing throat of tfco Legion for whtch action they
were commended by Mattonal Leaion Commander Lewte X. Gough.
("The Worker," February 1, 1963,

The film "Ltmelight" ie reviewed in the "Datly
Worker" of October 84, 1968, a« a etory of a famoue clown
of the Lnglieh Uueic Halle who hue loot the ability to make
audlonooo laugh* This olomn nureee back to Aoaitfc u
beautiful young dancer, Claire Bloom, who tried to kill
hereelf in the niet**ken belief that ehe can neuer walk agatn

.

The down watohee her rloo to otardon with hie eupport and
underetanding and ehe In turn AoJpo him get on kfo feet.
Acoording to tAlo arttele "Limelight" rant# with Chaplim 9e
beet filnm and In It In to be found Chaplin*o real thinking
about the world ge Hue la ao ooJJ a* Mo appooJ for more
'ellemMn amemc human betnge * ("Daily Worker," 10-34-63,

ffgfKrf

"Big Jim McLain," according to tJlo "Doily Worker"
of 5optontor 9, 1963, ie one of the moot trial#** of tfco
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r«o#»* onti-Ponoorotlo, oMI-mIm f«ii|Mi4 /tiw.
ioo»rdin0 to MU artlole, Mtf /U« iMrt lb|M ait
oiaooi/too tAo ant I-*ZaAor adUU<«t #/ M« JC« »itA tAa
piot Inooioiny inoano oAaryoo aye (not JLA ComutiU*
f"i)ttiJy Worker, " 9-10-53,

Jooordiny to tAo "Am; £t#f* VkiUi* o/ 5«;*««Ur 0*
i®W# kovavar^ MU /U» U tftKrtUv ao a mUM«Miltr|
otory 0/ ConasUt oAaolna, filmed »ltA intolliyonoo and

tAo /ttndiar oorn."^ iooordiny to tAio artielo It to
a human •tory of "McLain" mho to portrayed ao an FBI ~g*nt
and hio poroonal fight to uncover euepected eubversive
Clemente and at tAo «u*o IUf ft dtoouoooo the frustration
of eoldiere mho win tAoir bat tloo and tAon find tAo fruit*
of victory loot by tho oamo lamp andor wAioA thou proooouto ,

("A*n Diogo ffnton," 9-6-63,

"Diplomatic Courier "

According to tho tow Torb Compaei of Juno 15,
1953, thio film io a huphaxard otorg produced by Twentieth
Century*fox concerning tho extetenoe of an important doaumont
o ought by tho Sovioto tohloh io ouppoood to include "tho
complete Communist timetable including tho date for the
invaoiom of Tuaoolauta" be the Soviet Union* (Item fork Compact
June 15, 1953,

Kiie*}ia**3*t

iMSISiA

According to tho "Mom fork Timee" of Auguet 5,
1953, tAo California State Branch of Amveto, national
organteatiem of voterana of World War II, called on tAo
heads of notion pioturo otudioo to oiyn a pledge that they
mill net employ.

:

any pore one mho refused to roopond to the
MCCA or any other duly conetituted Government agency invoe-
ttgating chargee of alleged eubeereiue aotiettiee involving
Bollywood pereonalttiee.

According to tAio article, the pledgee mere mailed
to tAo ettdtee mith an accompanying letter which explained

41
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the aotto* repreeented the currying emt of •
reoelutien adopted .at the recent Anoete Stato Convention
nt San^^B^^o^^^^^tfornia. ("Corn York Tineo" August 9,

According to the "few Tort Hemid Tribune" of
August 9, 196*, the Veterans of foreign Ware at its 33rd
national Encampment at Leo Angeles on August 7, 1939,
adopted a resolution commending the notion ptoturs industry
for "its example in fighttng Communism m und pledged its full
support to tfco industry'* oonttnuing battle against
subversive persons and activities • i

The organisation also ssrved notice tAat it would
"utilise every weapon of public protow

t

In notion to rout*?
Covunlitf and Communiet eympathisero from other branohem
of ohow buoineoo and from all other areao of the United State

e

which have been infiltratedm" C9em Tort toroid Tribune,"
1952

f
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IfHtr/til. fta?

ii artfel# app«oHif (i ili itorek #f, 1959,
<hm •/ tfe« "Anniip Jiap* rofleclod that the Broadway
hit musical "Wonderful Team" had eauoiiiil tta April 8

. ffp/tnaiai rttlir ila« play /tr aa allege* left wtng

fratfieir 9o6#r* Hryar on March ltff 2953, eoa/lriaf
nportt that bo had cailed off tho performance, a move
which caused the show management about $4,000*

According to the above article this cancellation *

followed the suggestion of td Sullivan

,

column

<

3 t for the
/"Daily Iim/ who wrote on March 9, 1983, that "a leftist
sheet, forever raising money to trumpet the Party line

"

had bought tickets for the Aprtl 8 show and Mr • Sullivan
suggested that Rosalind Bussell9 tho musical's star9

n
s tep

out of the show for the night*

The above article further reflected that the
publication in question9 "2he National Guardian had
bought a block of 300 tickets for a benefit and that on
the prevtous day a spokesman for the publication commented

:

"Things have corns t# a pretty pass in this wonderful town
of ours when a tabloid tattler with a few blows 011 his
typewriter can close a Broadway theater to an audience of
1,500 people because of political pique against a handful
oftheater-aoe\rs • " ( "Evening Star" March 37, 2953;

AuMsffjum p it. I fl.gitf ru
”rtcbuB~M..s»M.tk. fctrg.fi*

The Bashington "Daily News" of Juno 1, 1933, oom~>

TAm 1 tatned a review of the mottom picture "Pickup on South— Street" which reflected that the leeeom gatned from the— ftlm is that no matter how evil a criminal may bo a Coamwiftt
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X# A8T2~CQimVBX$7 ACTIVITIES
fAiy Uf 1953 - December 15, 1953)

BClluweod America* federation of labor Film Commit!

Am article appearing is is# Dotaker r, 1953

,

edtttem of m1%e /11a Da tig" reported that wtth a pledge
ef a oemitneed aggreeetme ftght age toe t Cemmmntem, the
pellgmeed American federation ef labor film Council
elected unantneuelg as tto president carl Cooper, the
International Tice President of the International Jiifaao*
of fftsairfeoi and Stage fnplogees union. Cooper succeeds
Sag Brewer who resigned after six gears as head of the
Mollgmood American federation of Idler filn Council composed
ef unions sad guilds representing more than twenty-seven
thousand workers in the motion picture tndnetry.

"Aware

ated fovember 16, 1953,
^ communicated with the D\recto\

arc now active in a new antt-Communt<
organisation known ac "Aware " which hoe been formed bg

groups tm our entertainment werld here tm the Anet."

* The corree ondents encloeed a oopg of the
Statement of Prtnoiplee of "Aware" which states that "Aware"
is "u5 organisation to combat the Communist conspiracy
im the entertainment world."

Breadway
o mails

is a well known Bollywood and
eery cooperative tm furnishing

tm Agents of the pew fork Office•
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(B»emt»r 13m 1933 - JUlg 1M 1934)

Anlt-Con»u*ft Pieturta

v>gft a«» aa*
is oriicl# appearing on page oight of the Juno 6s

2954 , edition o/ "The Forker" In/orme that Corner firo there
Studio le sending a crem to Indochina to nako the captioned
film* Tho article aieo report* that *••• the french government
has offered I to fulleet cooperation to tho company •"

"Prteoner of War"

On page etght of the May 30s 1954s edition of "The
Torkerm there appeared a review of thie film by columniet
David Platt which etatee tn part:' "The eto ry behind MOM 9*
release of the lte-paeked9 war-inciting film 'prteoner of Tar f

directed agatnet the Soviet Unton and the feople'e Republic of
China pete vorte and none.

"Thle le the /12m that ea Id faeetane were in charge
of Chinee

o

and Worth Korean prisoner* of war campe and they pot
imerlcane POFe to 9confeos 9 to germ warfare by eubjecttng them
to the moot Inhuman torturee ever conceived by the mind of men.

..'i

"The film le a gigantic fraud nonetheleo* and The
Worker le not the only one maktnp the charpe. The department
of Defence In Waehington hae alee attacked the pictured
veracity.

" rTt le not an accurate portrayal* and It le
’oontrary to the facte ae me know them9 9 eald a spokesman
for the Amp* mha alee revealed that the Dofeneo Department
had tuetructod fall sin Army commando In the continental United
Statee 9 to take no part In rttf'e efforte to exploit the film
commercially. Army band# were told not to play at the openlnp
of the film•

"£at thle le hair-rateimgl Mere ie a McCarthyite
war ftlm based on pure forgery. It #e inch a phony It enolln
bad even to the Pentagon • Tho dopartmont of Dofeneo gave the

ft C
bfO
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-. etudto a icckileal ad9<«iF •» the film hut 110 urn fti it*
* Army o«uai4i Ml li loid It ><H i 20-Stot>•!#. JKZJT dio-

** rogarda mil thto and gon right ahead and r *10*9*9 the film

,

polling it *ff a* thi gospel truth okayed by makington , 0

)

"light People*

Oh peg1 loom if th1 Mhg 19* 1934* iditton of thd
"Dong Worker" thoro appears in artteli ut itled " 9Might People* 9

AmtiSmiet film propaganda.*

Ih ontnot thi rsutsu itatii: "Whim tt isn't boring
9Wight Piopli 9 to on1 of thi moot openly ioqago piocoi of nor
propaganda Wollywood eon boait of tn a long ttnim"

Motion Picturn Alltanco

Worl
On pago light of thi June 6, 1934

it to riportid that Mo
odition "Thi

lanes* Soil of thi
bittir known mooli people nho ntri ilietid offioiri and
executive board nmbiri of thi Alltanei along with Briwir are:
Chari 01 Coburn * Ward Bond, John Waym, Gary Coopnr* Cecil
DiMilli * Trim Dunm, John ford* Clark Qablo, Adolph Minjon

,

Bobirt Taylor * Alan Mowbary* Mirrin Byakind and Cidrta 01 bbom,
Aei Bepubl icam~~not a Democrat in thi loti With ono or two
ixcoptions thin an thi piopli who win bittirly oppond to
franklin ’Solano Boonvilt during thi erittcal war yiari * Son1
win member1 of thi Alltanei whin tho outfit »ao playing a
dtiruptixfi roll tn Bollywood wtn-thi-war affaire and wao
condemned an having 9/ae!ot tindmeiii and atm 1 by 19 Bollywood
yufido and union1 representing 29*000 film industry workers

,

"The Alltanei rode toot lot# tto limelight on thi
heels of thi Bn-Amsrican witchhunts* Xts liadirs wire among
thi who tutified against thi Bollywood Mini whim
thsy helped eend to Jatl for thsir optnions * This to thi gang
tt atonid to aotcdj that trtsd to stop II# produet ton of 'Salt

of thi jortfc* and failing tn that organ tied thi thoatri boycott
against thi pteturim"

Miscellamoui

An artteli appoartng tn thi My 0

*

2854# odttton of
"Thi Bollywood Biportor," a trade Journal 9 itutmi "Antt-
Commie picture In Works at Warners, Ooorgi tnekeman reported

201
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AMTI-COHMUIST ACTIVITIES
fSaif J# JSM

* • "» * * ^ . *•*-

trtln flotiif Hite—

Amrafttr U,

iff. fcrt i«tlM p tot* T9 actor end mm office*
Of Mi Mt(-Couwirt ifellM ftoMn lliiiMi, adolitt ttal

r t*«r« irt no UdfoMMli Mi hams boom identified ci Cnaaititi
Mrttof im theftln Udaytiy al Ui prosent time tmmmfmr am

* JU ia inn, Jrr. I«M /ilia Mat Ma tcaMaaa ^ Ua oat-IMa
CiMniit IVlMaoa fa Ma ulfM pfatara fadutry Ua Mat
brotoa* fotfivarj U aiaa /aala tut Mara aay ta a iaiaaafay
of Ma aaoa adamant pom it i am taken against Ma Couaaiata
bp Ma .aajar /fit prodaaara aad Mat Mara fa aoaa tadfcatfoa
tUxt tJlo 4norlea* Log ion map alee bo booking dam from it

a

formor poltop of prooomrimg again* t Ma atadloa mho hi rod
individual* off ilia tod mitk Common i*t front groapom Mr• Bond
adoiood that, although ha eannot bo opoaifia am pot, ho fool

a

that, among aoaa film pradwara! Ma poltop aacaa to bo to
risk am ti-Common i* t prooonro if particular talent or proportp
fa quootion ia ranlip good and might make mono monop for the
studio* Mr. Bond cited ao am example the recent purchaoe bp
Samuel Qaldmpm Studio* of the Mem York ntago nuceooo, "Cup*
and Dolls," tohtch man mritton and produced bp Abe Burrows,
formor Communtot radio writer fa Hollpmood*

{

Jfr. Bond alia pointed out that Derm Soharp. Production
Mead at JTotro Qoldapm Maper Studio* and one of the uoat
influential meu im the film imduetrp, ham become affiliated
»ith the American Civil Liberties Oh ion and hao apparently
accepted ihe position of the group in defending the uictiuu
of mitch boato,” tuck ao tAooo black-listed fa the film
imduetrp for having been ones connected mitk erganioatione
cited an Communist influenced •

Mr. Bend alee informed he is somewhat concerned
*fM Ma larpo influx iute Mollpmood film produoHone of
Mem York stage and radio people about wh am ha or the Motim
Pteture Aliiamae kaem little ether tU« that thep have
supported inestimable* organ teatime and groups tu the east.
Mrm Bead laid Mat at Ml« tfM la could not la ain spec ifia
comoo ruing hie opiaim in this matter

•
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• <H*4119, l&Ob't# ftna 23,19*9
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1 ®» ooIsbb tar David Plata innrit la tha April 29, 1990,* adltlaa of tha "Dally tartar* raportad UmTomoI «3cra mi
a Ala ta ba prodaead aba aaat af baa baadrad thaoaaad doUan ft*

. . ...
tha parpoaa of raaaaartm tha aaUaa Hat bit bnalwaaa - ftaa a>»
trim - la Jaat daadp far waftnli.' I» ladlaatad that tha ptota*-

.'i-^aoalt mtai pated af aanatfflaa aiaataa aad aoald ba aa attar*

, tba aptlalo iwnalwdad 1* rtaarrlMn* tha prodaotlan a*

CffiSt Jghltd
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(’<«•• «, ISM, *• 31, 1980)

. ^ •* WlUdiii m 111* A** fimam

5*ioli*

*

2»^ a**?
1,,M ^ atrti—?*"•» M(vfiiil hi rtsiri<4 aj kuiM #j* ttl# Mtvidaai hi rtpir

<

<< «i heuine ittmlii tit
**~**.~i e«««p. • cMu“^7«nSrJi

u
.Sfe W *“ r*{»4*< «•» M Ml M UfWtltaMI V X*M^ M lMTj k ~ *• ‘*4.-’

to 1945 Itat
titoi a Commun ist*

V k« mi ripirtrtli • nlurMir t« tkm
*1m Itllim.* Xm l*jtlf« A/amas*

»• imiMinI rugo u HF
i

luiit« hi ai enpl«Mt
• rwntoK tito CHtntot

A to# IJ^Uy
of Paramount fiotoruv.
Arty to Jfafi 1945, hi
Bramah and later to tot
dtooMttoMd him Communist Arty i-.
ptrtod ai iMoilo* to CMUitot Arty PjfJlfJ !!L;
1947* It mat further reported that he is «**«• OctoOor,

Cowintot pro?ra*. 4« <1/ 5«pt«aft*r# 1«0* ItilWw to the

employed free lanee actor*

p ritniifi mu mi ffmatot
kVl Mt<pMi to tot Studio Workers
r*w «/A>. * tweaker </ 1M3, k*
n*^vir at** «i hi in* ^

OK A*l 19, 19SV^^^^H« MlIMM /« 9«11 *
JT«V«1J Corporatism, a,iuimmd 11 ipi v <*• Xo* iijllil Qffiom
that tkm tmdtoidvmlm kmrmimmftmr uui, «11 Miioteiid atA tk«
»itti» pioturo indumtry, worm suspsmted of bmtmg prm-Cmmmmmirnt.

HKiMii IA suspicion mm tkm foot that tkmy mmrm mil fritnim
Wttmpm t>msm imtmrsmtmd tm emrtaim literature andftlm im the

past ymmrm mkiek mere faomrablm tm *k* 9*••!•**. Wjnglstated
tka* tkmmm individuals asks* for mad rented fr
ismell library emery film mkiek seemed tm prommte tkm Mums
eausm and system. Tksss individual* tdemtiftm*
am fellemmt

1 d
miam
rm

1 * H
* ' " V 4.

lari Felton, screen writer$
Leslie Teuton, former ester end new e d treetert
J+ Drutler, wfiterg
Sam Mubin, occupation unknwmg
Cordon lain, wrtter end one of tot -
Dolton Tronic, wrtter end one of the "well^eed 10g9

Arch Obler, occupation unknmmg
Werton Stuff, looipiitM vtoiH#





is now definitely smt Of tks Consuls 1st sourssmt ami that tPm
Comama ist Party droppsi him because hs mould sot toko a dsfiaits
poo ft I on on Party uattsrsm The tmfsrmast mao of tho opiaiom
that Bsrcooict sttlT bsltsuss tn theoretical Commmatsm but has
sot goao along with tho Party bocauso of his concern for A Jo
family.

Arthur Bimkrant - Tho isformamt tdsnttfisi Jlmkrajil
as a notion pietmrs mrttsr assoc tatsd wtth Sidney Bushman Productions
Tho informant stated that hs had littls question as to Btrnkrant ’s
loyalty to ths Party and regards htn as ons of the Party’s
smart members in Hollywood $ although due to poor health at ths
present tins he is inaotivs in Party matters • The informant

(
stated ,

n^he worst thing that could be done to Mn could b* to
be left out if ths FBI picked up a lot of Party pooplo.*

Henry Blankfort - fho informant stated tAat Blankfort,
as well as hts utfo, teas very definitely in ths Communist Party
movement in Bollywood but does not know his present status • As
of July, 1950, Blankfort was reported to be a free lance writer.

Herman Boxar - The informant identified Soxar ae a artter
who joined the Party during the latter 1930*s although he does not
know hts present status , It has been reported that Boxar as of
Jfop. I960, was a free lanes writ^^mcare of tho Screon Frttor’s
Cutld. Los Angeles Informant identified Boxar as a Party
member tn 1943 and 1944.

John Bright • Tho informant identtfiod him as a motion
ptoturs wrtter, Communist party member and a devoted c omrade
who is a brilliant ioriterandene of tAo boot tn Hollywood.
Los Angeles Informan t WK/KBBtdenttfied Bright as a Party member
tm 1943 and 1944. Lo^AngWles Informant °f
1950. ado teed Bright vao employed as a Drttir at Paramount
studio#*

J. Edward Bromberg - Ths informant identified Bromberg
as a motion picture and stags aotor who was a Comm lot Party
member but who is now located tn Hew fork.

Sidney Buchman - Bachman is currently n motion picture
producer In Hollywood and according to ths tnformnnt was a
Communist Party nonAor* Ths informant believes that Buchman
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lei gratfMXlf iN«M laMtlvi ul it IM ktt ^ Alt k»«Z«te
H |ri#«li| Ml ^ IM Arly ^ovotil fMpiilm illlngl It
If If fVlMatfl tall IfMltaf ll «l«| Mllf WltA ffMMWtatmi%

‘Aft latier - Atier it « liUpHi Mrm writer
1*4 oeeerdltg to H# *-|*

1, trfrif « Arty naMf ft clui
1P4C. Xtt ifgflfi lVfnMilflHHditl</<M Italic taHfutaf dertoy 2943 oat 2M4. 2909, filler «u
reported omg III etd// V wrltere cl 9i2inlta Jtad lee.

Xdmard Chodorom - Ait pertMl it c ft22yttttf writer
via* At la/oraoat «i«at it retail at a Arty icalir, tat wiemA oaaatt dt/tatatlt etato wt ml a ndtr. Xee ityelet
iVinaal flHHBtaii tall tdetti/tod Ita at
a//lifetad *m At 9mBRT« /«n|. ii Ml, 2909, li tat
reported it A a writer /or Jfetrt-deldwtw-Jfeyer ttadtea.

1

ibirtai ClarA - At to/ermaat etated 92arl It a
writer all wot de/to Italy A tA Arty Becomest to Mo22ymood
and to Alt opto let it etill doaAtlett to tA weeemett. A tat
Idetti/led^^JO^^atd 1944 at a Arty itatar Ay Xtt layelet

it V AArwory, 2909, Cicrl wot reported teA c /ret mmPIlif to Allywttd*

Bioha id Jay Cell tot - Coll toe It a ftlljvtid toilet
ptothro writer wltA wAat tie to/ematt It etill poroomallp
ciioelttii. At to/erwamt IdeetI/IA Ate at aw early wewAer </
tAe Arty to aAoat 299T Aat wAe da/to Itely dropped «al a /ew
yeart goaded to te lawyer attae toted wftA tA Arty* lot Amgolam I

IV*""MBHBldett|/led Cell tot at a Arty wetter to 1944*
It It ewrrWYI^^perted te A employed at a writer wltA 5 1deep
Muckmam rrodaetloae*

JV/ Caret - At to/irmawt Ideatf/ied Aim at a tallywaed
otter wAe mat t memAer tAe Cewmmwlet Arty altAeaeA Alt preeewt
etatat it atAwewm tt tA te/traowt* Owe A// Cory ju^dewtf/led
at a Arte wemAer to 1919 Ay Xtt ityelee A/arwatl it
t/ Al|, 1909, Corey mat reported te A am otter wftw JWIfletA

.e Ceattry Aw ItAlie*
Jr.% >,>. , » * * -
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* DaSilvam • if tt# Coaasstst Parte bat ootid ate teate oosom
bte inpmrtam

m

or loadmrmhip to tea uvaaii. Ir aos Idastiffbte tepartaoes or lmadmrmhip to tea uvaai* Mm warn idmnt
am a Part* aaator te tea 1940 rs b* Lam Angmlmm JkfmrnantWK
Am a/ JU», IWO, k« na reported ta to aegotistte* site IV
faster* Poa aa aa aster*

test

Alas Dasste - Aa informant bte am a notion
pimtmrm vrltar tea aa# dmfinitmlp a Mite if tea Pate* at aaa
ttea although tea lif*r*aat atotea la ham mat baas active la tea
Part* /ar tea past /our or /las *aara mad aa* ba oat if tea aovo-
aoat astlral* b* ate. te 1949 ate 1944, Asste — " idmmttfimd
am a Art* aaator b* Loo loyalas IS/oraast^^HA 4a of JU1*. I

1950, Asolo warn rmportmd to ba nogottattug mtth Aootlate Caster*
Pa* os bta soxt platera osslgsasat.

t Idaotlftod bte as a sot tea

Aouard Diumdalm - ft m tdast|f<«d b* tto Is/oroost
aa a Polljoood vrltar tea soa diflsttel* a Art* aaator at tea aoaa
I tea aa tea te/onmt. lltbosyb tea IV«su« dees sot tote bis
_prmmmat status, ba dose rooall teat Dteodala arote tto apaaob
ylooa b* Jtatbrya Eapbum at tea rail* for Poor* falJaca at tba
0Haora Stadium te 1947. £os Amgolom iVor«uiiS^M(d«Rt (•
flte Ploadola as * Art* aaator te appraxteetal^HZ^ls ifAsoar*, 1950, Piosdala an rmportmd to ba nsdsr oostroat to tbs
Poos Avis Productloos, os todapaadast aatlaa platers prodsels*

Edward El toon - Aa te/oraoat raoalls macs as a vrltar
aba ass actios te tbs Part* at tba aaoa ttea os tba informant.Aa informant mxprmmmmd tbs opteloa teat to Is probabl* still a
loyal Art* aaator. Am of Tmbrvaru9 1950, lilacs oca rmportmd
am a from loses vrltar Is Pollyaood*

0b* Adore - Adore ass tdmutiftmd b* tto Isforoast
as a aaabar if tto aslteral proops te Psllsooed aba aos a aotl<
platers vrltar. lorn Angmlmm lV«n»tMjpte«t^iad bte
am a Art* aaabar te tea alddls 1940’s. Pa aos last rmportmd
in Aaa, 1950 to to a free laaoa orItar.

Michaml Gordon - As <V«
aatlaa platera vrltar aba aos a Cooi
ttea bat aba dropped oat aaaarsJ *a

«d bte as (

aaabar at
to dmmidmd

- 7 -
5/0 i
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j«l a»t 4# img Ala any yoad. £oa i«MjM
a Gordon at a rtrtf nombor it 1949, at

At Aold tAo alnor /mootionary J>tat o/ SrancA Mmoatioaal
Plrootor. J* 1949, Jordon Ml ropartpd tt bt employed by
batuoroal Jttdlo* aMIf at 4/ 1950, At tat /rtt laaot
arlttog*

J. r. (Jlpj Marburg - At IVttM* idonti/Iod Arbary
.

at a mim writer bat oaaatt piiitlvfiy idontifg Ala at a ftHf
oosbor. If rooollo tbot JGterbory attonptad tt /ala tAt ftrty bat
coaid mat do to booaatt of tAo oppooltloa 0

f

torooa writer Jag
Qomog tAo tat opptttd to Alt toaboroAlp laataaoA at farbiry bad
oarrtod Gornog'o ox-tl/o. £1 1949, Marburg mo rtoidlny in Mum
Torb City, bat It Joptombor, 1949, tat roportod to Aato rotornod

{

to £00 la5*1*0 to trlto a torooa adaptation 0/ Alt play, Vlnlan't
Bo inborn.*

Lou Barrio - Tho informant Idoatl/lod Ala ao a trltor
and oat 4/ tAo oarly group of oaltaral popplo to boooat a//lltatod
tltA tAo Party In approxloatoly 193T. Ao ln/oraant altaya
royardod Jorrlt at conolotoly doootod and loyal to tAo Party*
Loo 1*5*1*0 Idoatl/lod botA Jarrla and Alt
v^i at Party totbort.^f^^ *»roA, 1950, Ao tat roportod to bt
ooaaootod tltA tAo Astloaal Joroot Joroloo Organisation, Santa

JoAn Booton - At in/omant ototod tAat Jo* ton, a

dlrootor, tot notror known to Ala to bo aotnolly afftltatod tltA
tAo Party aa a nombor b«t dooorlboo Alt at a radical bat out

0A0 aott oatlroly on Alt om. Ao of fono. 1950 , Jnotea tat ro-
portod to bo a dlrootor at Jotro-Goldtyn-Jbyor Stud lot.

Pan! Jbrrlcro - lAt la/traaat tdonttftod Ala at a notion
pioturo wrtUr and nombor «/ tAt Arty for gtart. Jt dotoribtd
Ala at eonpltttly dovottd tt tAt aotoaomt and at ono of tAt Iraairi
anony tAo ooltsral group. Wo to prooontiy Aoad 0/ tAt Plla
Bio to ion of tho Jollymood Irtt, Jolonoat and Pro/oool*no CotntU.
It April, 1950, JUrrioo tat onployod at t trltor at Coltab la
Stud too.

Gordon XaAn - TAo informant tdonttfiod Ala ao t
Jollytood trltor and long-timo Common tot Party ataAtP. Jo tot
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further identified amjCayulH Party member im 1944 by
tern Angmlmm InforwantW/^mj Am of June, 2969, km mam engaged
in free lnncm writing fm Wellumeed.free lancm wrtttng

Menard Took - the informant mtatmd that Mmoh warn a
not ten picture writer whe mam mover a Party member within the
informant fe experience although the informant believes Mooh im
nineere im him belief and nmotml theories, am a result ef mhimh
he ham been tied up with emeh front grompm am the Mollgmmod
irii. Soimnosm and Profearn iemm Comma tlm the informant stated
Mock's present wife was at one time a Parts member who later
dropped out of the Partg completely* if ef Inly, I960, Mooh
iwarn reported to bo a writer with TWstfrtJfc Centura Poem

My Mraft • Tho informant deoertbod htn an a Mollyoood
iwriter and a Party member within the infomant *m exportonos*
Me eepreneed the eptntom that Mraft nay be out of tho movsmoiot
"in tho /lyO|i mi Ml bo out im epiritm " Lon Angoloa
Infomast identified Mraft an.a Party noubor in approxi-
mately 19dW^sref June, 1950, ho mao reported to bo a free
lamoo writer in Bollywood*

David Lang - Tho informant recalls him ao a Bollywood
writer end a noubor nf the Party im 1949, although ho doom not
knew hie prosent statue* Mo ham boon identified am a Partg member
by Loo Aagoloa XnfomamtmMM^f X* 1948, ho warn reported to bo
a writer at Warmer lr«iMr^niid^ii end am of May, 2949,
engaged im free lanes writing •

A1 Leavitt - This individual, a Bollywood writer, and
his wife wore both identified by tho informant am Party nombmrm

informant's own exporters* Lom Angelas Informant
]advisod Hal laavill im Palm, 1950, mam employ

Columbia Stud torn* Lea Angalma informant
rmpmrtmd that Melon Leavitt, hie wife, warn employed
Qmmittoo to Proo tho Bollywood 19, a grounorganimod to seek
g pardon or reduction of smntmmaa for the "Mollymmod 10* m

a vs vet
within tftf l

dv\
a writer nt

Mabort Loom • Tho informant identified him am a
Mmllymomd writer whm woo a member daring Moo informant's oenmmmtti
with tho Pertg and ho boltooom Loon in probably still m member*

X^r Ao of June, 1990, Loom amm rmpmrtmd tm bm m
Stud tom, mmcmrding tm Lmm Angmlmm IhformaM

to

bmblu mtill
On ivormal

j/

-V * - *v
- 9 m W 1
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Molotn Levy - Ltvi! according ti U« l^«na«t# it •
Iiil|Mod writer who mat a mambar of the Party during the torn*
time an the informant although ho doom not hum Levy's pronnnt
ntatun. Levy man identified an a Party uember in 2944 under
Party name of George Promote by Lee Angeles Informant
hojj^Aly, 1930, Levy man reported by Loo Angelee InfornanHBm a wrtter under amtroot to Mntre~Oola*yn-Mnyer Studton,

Mitchell Ltndenan - The informant identified htm an a
motion picture director currently employed in Bollywood mho han been
a Party member and in the informant's opinion mould rate ao one
of the more important members among the cultural t

arauam - Lam Annmlem In formant jK^KKBm%den±i fted one lfitchell lgroups, Lon Angelos Jn/orsant^Widest!/fed one Mitchell '

L i /idaboa an a Party member durla^jFWRz947. As of February

,

1950*7 Ltndenan man reported to bn am anntntant to Harold Hecht,
producer at Home Producti one in Hollywood , He wan also reported
to be annoc fated as a director mi th the radio show,

nLife of y
Riley

Arnold Manoff - The informant identified him as a not tom
picture mrtter mho uwe a member of the Party at the ease time
as the informant and who tn the tnfoman^^opinioni^orobably
still a sesber. Lon Angnlnn Ih/orsturte flHflflBbnd JHJHHhaue
previously identified Manoff am a forty memSerT Aoo^ioaruary,
1950

,

he mao engaged in free lance vrltlay.

Frederic March - The informant stated that although
there ham bten a lot of ”a«ofre

M concerning both March and hie
wife, as far an the informant known March wan never as actual
Party member. An of September, 1949 . Merck was reported an a
free lance ao tor in Hem Fork City, who in May, 1950 returned to a
the feet Coast to do a picture for Motro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studios

,

.

Laron JWorley - The informant identified Morlny an a
screen ac trees who hae been a Arty sesber elthis the Ih/oroiAt'*
experience and whom he characterises an "erne who wtll stay tn,"
Ao of June, 1950, Morley man reported to bn a free lance octree#.

* Um. mm _bun»v«« *™ 4f»w »»y wt mmmm m • •j i*« m.wmm w. «
Hngro ootor-writor who wan the anther of

mHogro Soldier•" The
informant done not dnfinitoly know of Arty mwmbernhip on the.
part of Mooo although he le of the op la I os that he to euch a
sesber. Moeo to currontly reperted to be a froo lanoo writer-
aotor, residing In Santa Monioa, California

,

- 10 -
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< 0^t^% Upper • the informant roomllm Pepper «i « *

Tmrtg mombor mho hap boon aiilyja itMftl front groupo. He
lM4f £m iiiffl<i Popper ci p
Partg ml«p. U f# a uibfn if te fobrmarg,
1950 he olatmod tp bp m indopomdomt motion piatara producor*

Paul Pori ia - 21# l^iraiat tiNrUd /trlta m i Partg
mombor amd on ^ il« Partg teaekprp te pNl yNfi although hr
dppp met hmpm hie propoat otatun to to# tortf* Ap pf April, 1950
pprlim map roportodlg oonaoptad with Columbia PI#taro#*

Abraham Polouokg * A# informant oharaetprippp Polonokg
o# o ftrpt-ratp writor to to# motim pipturn induotrg at to#
pr##oat t too amd a Partp mombpr mho tp dpvotmd to to# Partg•

Polonokg map idppttftpd to 1940 amd 1947 ap a mombpr of to*
Partp ftf Loo Anaoloo Informant to tolf, 1950, £#•
Amgplpp Informant WKMRKJmdoioodthat Polonokg to umdpr oontraot
a

p

o wrttor to TmouzioimConturg fu.

Prod Ainaldo - 21# fq/oraoat l<fo»il/f#* Ate a# a
mfcor #/ to# CouiMdi Partg to tU paptm Loo Aagolop Informant
^HVlrfoatl/tetf Ala a# o torto »«abor a# lot# a# I94d-194f*
li o/ Jfelp, 1950, acoordtop toHMtoliMidi mi o vrltor
at Okipproal Stud too*

JoAort Aopppm - to# l#/#ma*t !4#*tt/!«d lum a# o
tort# mbIit te to# pa#9 to Wollgmood. A# U/onail la# ox-
prppppd to# optofoa toad altooapA Aopoam hap mot attomdod Partg
moot iago to fiaml goaro0 ho poootblp ptill makoo oocao tonal
oomtributioppm Tho informant foolo that Mopnon would 111# to
got amap from to# Partg oomplotolg now and ho mag bo dofinttolg
out am an aotlo* aoafor* Mo aloo otatod that Partg loadora no
longor a pup idor Boooom a# omttrolg roltablo*

Waldo Salt - Tho tnformamt otatod that Salt man ana pf
to# original groom pf arttorn to join to# tortf to folly###* to
approaimatolg 193T* Mo mao pf to# optolos toot Salt ohould bo .

eamotdorod ao important to to# nnwiI at to# prooout t to#. .

for# 8charg - A# informant adotood toad da##d m If#
OM bnamlodga amd oxpartonoo an a mombar pf to# Phrtg for mamg

''f* ..
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mbn# Altnr «oi amp i iBrH aitAr «ai 4# • aatiar
an talM m ut(-Arli iM mi ««tmi itnMi tm tli post*
A# lyifiiit stotoo Mi# M# Art| m#f l«4 «» Pfii Mi /*r
Akry m4 •kraiiiHfti Mi ii as# ^ Mm# tatfwMMXi iit:

mmmM *IM tft* Al
“ “

iMMitlMi* /pm iifk:
•A/IPl Ii tli Arty
I# • ntff tbsy ml irt Iom ay nil ta/imllM ikil M.b

Akry fi iippMlly vlo«*pr«iliitf Is ikryi */ ynAilfii it
IHfMitlAyi4by«F u4 is ynirflly nycrm «i mis */ tta mi
(yirtni sss Is ifts ssiiss ptatmra IkMlif*

irti iMiiniif iMplilns 1/ s**s# "rs#
rlsls mpiiri sss sissy* s sottsr */
/•r tta MSM lki fV Iky iltol Aotai

Oaarga Sklar • As Is/orssst rssslls Alar as a sritsr
sad ssstar 4/ ill Ariy asd tas ssprssssd tta sola torn that ha is
still isikP* Laa Isyslss Ih/armaat tdamttftad Sklar
as a Arty mambar is il*ii 1944. is vTinBip. 1949, Is sss
rspsrtsd to ta a *sl/-*spl*ysd plmgmrtght tm Mallgmaad.

Lout* 5*1osos -> As U/*roast adoissd that dolosss
sas a d«/Islts Arty ssstar siA Is tta ls/*rsast v* saporloss*
altboayb ta doss s.st fcsss Ms osrrsst status Is tta Arty#
is */ 'fitly, 1955, dolose* sas a sritsr at Afesrsal dtvdfoe.

dais dosderyaard - As imforwamt ham idsstl/isd
tar as a Arty ssstar sit* Is Mi sss sspsrlsass# As tas ale
toss idsstl/isd as a Arty ssstar ly Xss Isyslss lyrsss tBlsd As is also tta si/s o/ JTsrtart
TT&sroas. As sas rspsrtsd t* bs a fra*
loses aetrsle.

All dtsosss*s - As l^/orsaat Idsatl/lsd bis as a
yollysood sritsr asd a sssbsr */ tta Arty. lot isyslss i

JViAiit flflMks also Idssti/isd bis as a Arty ssstar Is
absst 1944* is Aly. 1950, Assesses warn rspsrtsd as as

afiiif la tta sotiMi yietsr* <sAita>

less ft//*l - A* iysrsest start*terless brr os a
orIter sbs sas a Arty ssstar Is Ssllysssf asd ata say still ta
a sssbsr. Dwrtmg As Torl&mrll part**, aha sas Idea11/1*4
by £se Isyslss A/iwit^HBli a Arty amber* Is */ Arab,
1950 aha sas rspsrtsd ts a* /raw lama* etrspt srttfsy Is ysllysssd.
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^•r«tl| !>N • SW (0rml lit t4mttfi*4 lir atM Mtr««l Ml Ml V Ml nri| IPMA If llltvil >1911 n
ftUjMtl !• Joimad iU ftH| ••«•! IMf* A# ta/imul m<4
ill lal 6im ta tit Artf MiiMit 0 l«t t(M ad pnlaljy «UU l«.
i« |f ftlnarf. lMt. Ml mm npiftil It It a ittfiii Mlif
•MlrMi with

fa«2 rrlnn - fit iifintMt Mnt^flil Ate u • utla
ploMn arltip tat m • Arty aoltr vttata tat tmfaraamt 'a atm
uptriiMi. JTt «in ntatad It 1111ml frlun i« I# mi Mi
mil mot bi iMItt ta Mi baltgf ta tot Arty. £4# iipilii
IVoraat^HMlMli/til Trtoara ah a Artf msIip abotrt
lMpt it 0/ Jtsmftj I960, ha waa raportad ta ba amplopad bp R* 0

.

lolirti ProdiiotloM ta Wollgmaod.

Mick*f frit - At ta/trat*t lutrilil t ta u • trfttr
Mi joimad tha Arty ta tpprotiaattly lMf and Mi if proMUf

.

an amttralp dovotad aoarada. At ft/or«a*t adotaad O+ta waa a-
mambar aa lata aa 294$. Aa af Jbnwrrg, I960, Orta waa rapartad
ta ba mIip ooatract vita Columbia Stud too.

John Webar - At informant atatad Wabar vat at tarly
fumctianarp of tat Party prior ta comtmg ta tha Root Caaat and
alaa atatad ha waa davatad ta tha Arty aad mil prtlally It
elaaaiftad aa ana af ill mi impartamt paapla ta tat movamamt
ta Mallpwatdm Atii 1950, Wabar waa aaaaaatad with tha WtUtam
JWorrta Aganap ta Wallpwaak bat waa tamiaatad Whom that agaaap
aambtnad with aaathar agaaap.

Wvaratt Watl - At tafaraaat daaartbad Wail at a
Party mambor within hia own axpartaaaa although ha daaa net know
hta currant atatua. it Jalp, 1950, Watl waa rapartad at v

• from lanaa writar.

Johm Waxlap - At tfarmat tdanttftod him at a writar
who ta a Arty vtMbtr who haa apaut aaaatdarabXa ttaa to Sarop0
jvttota tat patt paar. Pa daaa mat know of fit nrrat atatww
ta tha Party, ftxltr ta rapartad ta homo ratamad ta Wallpwaak
ta tha oprtag of 1950.
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tdrlwd that MOM la considerably concerned
o hire «» Motors of the

sjapathlsera lm oomeetlon wlt>
ft rtfrtirttti tludtftMillY Ittiv

or OeoeKelly, had^bem seiseted fork in a •

picture after Kelly had personally aiwd^^Bthit his
wife had no Cn—uni at sympathies* After beH^T^loyed,
however, aha partlolpated in a Mating sponsored by the
Bollywood Como11 of the Arts, Solenoea and Professions and
was thereupon notified by the studio that she was be!

,1 released fro* the picture/ thereafter Kelly edrlaedl
/that his wife was villins to sign an oath concerning
loyalty and had no^re£lsed the nature of the Meting .at

.

which she spots# after talking with Blair*and nailing
a o^nxs «otrtaln l&q&lrle own, rehired Blair upon ithorlty

•an »Mfrom the Mn Haadmarters in Wsv Torts Me *] o__
for her to execute m affidavit ooncernlrg her loyalty#

stated that it la extremely difficult to
that action to take concerning particular Individuals

j. , and nantloned the fact that he was Hated in the publleatir
- "Had Treason in Bollywood* by Myron 0. “
” was no trutKMrhatever In the charge

.

Information*

flHMsteted ho was lesving MOM after thirteen
years b«eal^^O||ls It has become a hotbed of Communista,
both ha ilanlQg this development on Dora
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while be did qH MtA

«U«ri

nil an— ftv m MHrrtlioa «f Aurltu Tbdi (ul&*
CohmIiI tffulutloa] tat hm rtlMMl or dm foot
iMicomltt So oiut M tyml— /—i Mqumm —

i

8— Hon aat add— tiul Glares— Brown, John Vtlm and
Taj Oanftlti as —11 — bo hlmelf had molvot vary poor

Both —ElzJ^^^^Vagreed that Sehary is not
al— la this foipoatlhuT^^R that Arthur .fbood, Producer

' ^“and Tlee ^President of IBM, had hlrod more than hla ahara of
ttapaatad Co—iinl ata although Fraad claim to ha anti -Comaniat.
M^Valio expressed tha opinion that Nr^L^B^ Mayer had

grip" and on several oceaalons^^Bhad qaaatlonad
(

Major oonoarnlng lndlvldoals hlrod and iiWfa^r lnatando
<

Major had told hla these lndlvldaala had aaaurod hla thaj -

* * •*— not CiMinl at Party a—an.Bal— cnmantad
on Major* a naph—, Jarrj Mayer, wt—nnSsorlbed aa
daflnltalj pro Co-mist. and who hasi boon lnfloanoad in
hla pro-Coaaunlat hallafa during hla attandanoo at Stanford
University.

During tha Interview ^JH^kdvlsad that E. Y.
(Yip) ffarhurg and Donald Ogdon —V— had both recently
been rohlrod bj MDM and bo also atatod that Juno Allysen
In eon—ntlng on Qsno Kelly atatod aha had known and
vorkod with him In low York baforo ha booam prominent
In notion pleturoa and that It was gonarnl knowledge that
Kallj was a naahar of tha Cn—inlet Party at that tine.

Actor George Murphy al— participated in tha
above Mentioned Interview and atatod that Larry Parks
was apparently wavering in hla Comnnlat sympathies*

not two of hla wlfo Batty Garrett*

- 16 -
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'the March 5. 1951' *411100 of the Dally Vorker

ni«rM tha rirtooii iirtirt ef .
the lotcrnatloacl *lli«ao«;

, ; *
aT 1lM*trtMl St«|» fealaiMt'lii md U» uliiftr • • -.w-:
1217.000 and NluUMMrt. The ooaplalat alleged that
corrupt tfoola bad. boon Mto bttwu kb* aajor atudloe and

* f.. it* IASSX aa a reaolt of which tbaaa flftooa had boon black*
Hated at the tlaa tfacr refuted to croaa picket llaaa during
the 1944 file •trike. jHMHB

" *--AV. '--‘ri- ''^kr*** * *-\ * - •
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ftri 7ftm /no*Him ; v -'•*., ••**
fit "NaMn^tM Jeet* e/ Jt^tUar J952f oaatelMtf

•a arttale pt/laHtno Stasis p Tremor me mil tng a Root fee
1/ Mi «Mt« oompM y '» board 9/ direstore and ttonhildin *# "tabe
MOMiary actton" oltb nptrd to Mi orttir-oiiiatotfj Carl /brenon,
obe mi a relactant M«u«« at tt# 1COI bearfnya* iinrdtog to
tMi artfaZe, Iraair etated that "Hift fa a total dfoagreeaen*
beteeor Ctrl /ereoan at oyeeV** dooerdfRf to tbo ertiolo.
Foreman refkeed to ooaMit or fi’aaer'e otataooat bat oofd bo
ooald attend tbo meeting. JH^nsbf^£^d^^Ot* 9-57-51

"The Tflo Dally" 0/ 10-55*5* ro/loctod that Carl Forenan
bad eeuered oonnectfono oftb tbo Stanley I>a»er Coipany and a
/fnan ofel oettleoent had booa effected eoeerfny Forma* #o

In torooto according to a Joint annennooeoRt by tbo too principal*

.

Thio earn* publication contained a* artfole roflooting
that Carl Foreman on tbo preofeao day anRoaROod the formation .

of hie oon fndopondont /1 1m oonpang, Carl Foreman Product tone,
ae well ao tbo conouRoatfon of a financing and roloaoo doal of tb
fiobort L. Lippert. According to tbfo publf cat ion, tbfo doal
callo for three pioturee to bo.roloaood tbrouyb Ifppert'e
dietribntion 00top, and io non-eedue loo obflo Foreman will
function ao erfter, director, and producer in the new ooRpany
and ofll have complete independence in all pbaaoo •/ production.

Among tbo obaroboldoro Ifotod In tbfo noo ooncom
ooro Cary hooper, I. B • Prfnnnotol, Sidney Cohn and fienry C.
Rogere. ("The Film Dafly* JC-55-51

Filed In pub 1 feat ione J

The "Waahington Star 0 0/ JToooobor 2, 1951, contained an
article reflecting that Cary Cooper amnemmood that bo ofll not
aoooefato of tb Carl Foreman fn a new film conpang. According to
tbfo art f ale, drthur Jacob#, dr. Cooper 9e representative, otatod
that ofnoo tbo announcement of Cooper fa a»onotation of tb Or*
Foreman, Cooper boo "received not fee of considerable reaction
against it,* and felt ft 00old bo bettor for all ooROorned
if be did not purchaeo tbfo etoot*

Joebfneteodtar* 11-5-5*
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jntftf ptfnd»n-t Producer*. Ins,

On Varch 1$, 1952$Mo ha a hem
previously identified tn this memsrandom, furnished information
which he had received from ¥tke Connelly, a coinah tat for the
file trade paper "Hollywood Reporter

*

to the effect that aorta In
individuals mho have appeared before tho RCVJL am "unfriendly
witnesses* are tn the proceed of ootahliohinp an independent
motion picture company probably to be known at Independent
Producers, Inc,, and that Paul Jarrico, screen lyiter, to believed
to be one of the key figures tn forming thta company.

According information, this proposed
company is presently see^n^fjnancial support and is bsing
"fronted” by Simon if. Laaarua, whose home at 1250 Beverly
Estates Drtve, Beverly Hills , ts being used as a temporary
headquarters

,

In connection with thts matter ,\

International Alliance of Theatric<T
on^tn Hollywood, advised on March 5$ 1952, that during

the latter part of February , 1952$ he had been approached by
Lasarus for the purpose of determining what the unton's position
would bs if Lasarus were to engage tn the independent production
of motion pictures uttlistng individuals who have been identified
as Communtsts tn the motion picture tndus try,

Lasarus , who owns the Rite Theater on mtlshire boulevard
^^Los Ann else , and who possesses cons tderahle wealth, told
WHH&that he was planning to estnbl ish an independent film
colony to produce pictures in Vallysnod but that bsfors endeavoring
to coaAonoo production ho dot trod to dotornino whether or not
tho International Alltance of Theatrical and Stage Employees
Unton would have any objection to tto members worktng for a
company which would utilise the eervtcee of ind inldualmwho had
been named a» Communists , Lasarus indicated to flHHfehat tho
film company would have Dalton Trumbo, writer, Adrtar^feott, directo
and Paul Jarrtae, writer

,

aoaoctatod with th to organ isa t ton. It
to notad that Trumbo and Scott are members of the so-called.
*Hollywood Ten,"

ye re

^^^^fadutatd that he told Lasarus that ho personally
would andaWJ^M axart all tho nocoaaarjr effort to prouont
nanhara of the union's locals as well as affiliated Hollywood
untona from assisting or working on any film production sponsors

i

by this contemplated organisation of Lasarus

,

] 1 o13
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It M| Of notta trot aiinng m* co/mivf »*»»
laoaruo rowirtod tAa* It would 5# possible /or Ato

K ^npony to make pictures In Hextoo without amp objection*
or obotaelo from Hollywood poroonalitioo and unions. Lasaru s,
however$ did not indicate tAat any film* were actually being
planned for production in He* too and appeared to be norm
desires* of arranging matters with the ewafts and guilds in

Bollywood in order to produce pictures there •

With regard to Lasarus, that oltfcouyA

he does not have any specific information indicating that Lasarus
nay be or has ever been affiliated with the CoR*unlst Party,
Lazarus made a trip to Puaoia in 1S3B inhere he is said

to have regained two or three years. further advised
that Lasarus had been on the receptioi^coWsZttee in Los Angeles
to welcome a Russian plane that had flown non-stop to Los
Angeles from Russia some years

i
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2kdtrnnda*-t rrodmaUms firuratf
^ I

It «| be nHH Mr# Mst l^/oraatloa
tAo J»rod»otlo*o (Tir^iraKfli ha* M«i oot /art*

»— 1 ft d_ « -k * *• Ak. »__jrwmwwwm-w+j wm J*»yv XV »« awVIM X4 V MM MVtrSJiaV
ador Mo t<tl« V Independent Prsdwser*, Dm*
VJ»*

4 U» 1&8I# rtltoll# (V#mtt<M mi r###i««4— - - grsup ef individual*; ineluding f#rMH Bibarm**,
w# Of the Bollpmood Tan,*** planntmf to Ml# • aotloa
pictaro ot Silver Cttp, fv» jftxloo, d#alt»p *tt* tl«
protlo* o/ Mo Mexioan worker* in that or#a, It being noted
that tht* ma* th* *e*n* of a r*o*nt strike e endue iad bp th*
Informational Ohio* *f Mi**, Mtll and Smelter forkere*

Subsequent investigation reflected that ttii
film i* being produood bp a* organisation known a* th*
Ind*p**d*nt Produett on* Corporation in confunction with th*
international Union of Min* , Mill and Smeltor Worker*.
Thi* production i* to b* entitled ",Salt of Mo Earth"
and vtll portrap Mexiea* worker* i* Mo Silver dtp mining
area in a backward light and will dopint then a* victim*
of dieartuinationm Th* fenintn* lead Id to be plaped
bp on* Booauru Bevuelta* a Mesiean notion picture actress
who ha* been alleged to l* a

~ 9

Official* of the Independent Produetion* Corporation
have been reliablp reported to include Simon Mm Lasaru*, Paul
tferrloo, and Berbert Bib*man. and Jferrleo fcaoo
both been reliablp identified a* Communtot Partp member*
in th* pa*t and lasaru* ha* been reportodlp connected with
various Communist front organtsmttma.

'if

M* 0

'
-

J

Other individual* engagad la Mo prodaotloa of
thi* film include Edward Miberman, Cmtl Sendergaard Siberian,

- Sonja Dahl Btberman, Paul Perlin

,

out Berman WUldman, all of
mhen hapa been identified a* Commmmiet Parts member

a

la Mo
paet bp vsriem* wttneeeee befere the Bouee Committee am
meanericon Asttvitie* when Mat Ceemitts* mna investigating
Communist infiltration of Mo aotloa, plotaro ladaotrf la
Bollpmssd la 1931 and 193*.

WCTrjd
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(to l^bnnf| 14. 1M9. i«iil4 £•v 5“ *AMktM. a fttmifr U« JVtt m4« • «p«ttk to to# I«u«
« ©onoomtnp to# aloot-tnllMid /ila« togrtivMi Jteck##*

'

•'i #tot#d to#* to# /II# Mf botng node by pro-Co—

n

iotm
•»4 to#* I* Mf tftalyffd *# flip it# r##l#I telffd.

flullRflM P#o* 1-1449/

0# /flmr| I5j 19£J# to# alivf-BMllMfi IfMirt
*#vu#ltao Mf trrfilfd bp offioialo of to# Jhatgratiia and,
JfeturaJljatlo# 5frvlff and Mf obargod vlM IJifisJ #ntrjr
tot# to to country*

According to to# "IboMnpto* Xuoning Star" of
March 79 1953, Bovuoltao mo to i#ao# for Moxioo City
toot day by piano and doportattom proooodtngo agatnot hor
Mr# botng droppod by lumigrattm official*.

rraikiaatam Xutniaa Otar. 3.7~S3,

A* a rooult of Congroaoman Jbokoon 9* opoooh in to#
¥ou«« and to# orr##t of Moouoltao, to# produotlou of to I#
notion ptctur# roootvod oonoidorablo publioity to to# prooo
to ali part* of to# country.

Ctttaono of to# Siloor Ctty arm booano arouood
ooor to# ottuatton and wornod to# pooplo oonnootod with
to I# product!## to l#ao« to# art# or oxpoot trouble*
During to# oour## of thto agitation, Clinton Jonoka,
Intoruattonal Roprooontattuo of to# Intornattonal Union of
Mtno9 ¥111 and Snoltor Forfr#r# #a# boaton and hto autmobtl*
ohot up . Xn to# faoo of toto agitation, it mo roportod
that piano nor# botng mado for too oo#pl«tlo# of thto
film to bo aoooapliohod to ¥##!##•

(Waahtnatm Mooning Star. 3-6-531
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Infomotion comeerntng thto organixation and tt*
production of tho notion utetwro "Salt of tho forth" nadir

.
guidance of Mil Jerrieo, Merbert Btbermon and Jftchad

Ftloon, all of whom haoo boom roltoblb identified no Com*
- nuoiot Partg momboro tu tho pact, boo been prowtouoly not
— forth in thin nencrendw*. •

i.

xx.

4-

Kuniutmiaa
IMS M| I* 2M»|

Mmafll ftrwwrtw

datid March MS, 1933, tho Loo Angoloo
Offtco forwardod photographic copton of tho oeript of tho
cbeue notion pteturo. A rout on of thto oeript r«/i«ct«d
that tho ftIn mi definitely a Communion propaganda por-
trayal of a itorr of Mexican ntnoro and that r fontIt oo
during a otrtho at a nine mi»* <i Won Mexico. Tho oeript
woo otnddod throughout with tho Cooaumtot It no tncludtng
ouch ttono ao racial hatred, whtto oepromacy, graft and
corruption of public official*, noitem brutality, and
"Bod batting

nforuction wao received fron
a reliable tnfornant of tfe«

t of tho Sarto9 wao complete
wi'th the exception of a few clooo-up oho to of ill Mexican
otar Mooaura Soouoltao sllel had to bo done is her tattM
Most oo. According to tftft informant vkia tho film company
recently, wont to Xvrtci to obtatn thooo final ohoto they
found tho Mexican aatftorftf#* unfriendly with tho rooulto
that dralrtd ohoto wore not obtatnod

.

Tft« informant
further adutood that attonpto mould bo made to ohoot "onoah
ohoto • in the Province of Sonora, Mow Moxteo, and that tfti

premiere of thto ptoturo when fintohod to to bo to
Stiver City, Mow Mexico, arownd July or input 1933. The
tnfornant oonttnuod that It <« lipid that a "onoah preview?
can ho hold poooibly in the loo Angoloo area before that.

Thto came tnfornant adutood that Independent
Prodnctteno Corporation hopoo to maho five norm ftlno

A

>r?
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*®iJt •/ tM krtt* ilttii^l •• etMffli ploN Ian
ft«f> mloitf o« fit. Oil 4/ Ifciu imIiioIiIM /llw «|

. fti teiftf ii a pl«V Ay Aollii Ihnli iltliiil III particular
t play mi ill ilkifilii fdiilf/fiO.
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da soa at
aa and is

m oenfidentiel nir«n^lPHnUJHIWJ/ili advfud
IWI Ul^lll IllfMlI MM IMI tha /12s SOS still olfil
at* saafca asay from eiiplallii. JTa eaattaaad that apparently
o22 tha aaeaaaary "shooting* has been complstsd including
ths final close-ups of the Mestcan Star, Mesaura Revusltas,
although ho had n U/ora^^^^M^iri or mhsn those
final shots msrs taken •

On Julg 2, 1933, flHH|adolaad that ha recently
had aa opportunity fa observ^^^reltntnary run of tfcla

aoflea picture la its present stats sf production* He
characterised the film as "awaturtsh fa spots 9 but believes
If »H1 make a /airly good ptoturs when completed* In his
opinton the film will probably be rather effective antl-
Ansrioan propaganda $ particular*! i f shown in Latin or
South Aasrican countries •

\

* v
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Information oiMimfip 0fa orpuiiaifoi ontf

its production of tho iitlas pkltry *Aai </ ttc garth"
tatfip <10# pbI4mm Mil Jkrrlaff. Hrlart Biherwem, and
jnotaai rfitta, l2J «/ ili> tav« An» nliably I4*ali/fi4
«a Comment

o

t Party tiaftart. ii ill pott, ^ i««a pr«t( 0Ml|
lat forth in thio liiaraatfn*

o reliable informant of thm
Zoo Angeles Offlet loamod~on June 19, 1933, from
Merbert Bibonan, director of tko film "Salt of tho garth,"
flit l« expected tho film prodnation to bo ready for roloaoo
(a approximately too months from that data but tn all
llkilUaid It »om24 not kaoo m premiere im Loo Angtloo •

During June and July, 1953, thooo eonoerned with
tho "Salt of tA« Earth" production engaged a member
of tho film Editors Union to edit tho produ<
that date • Borne oe r, according to

»/ the pomerfnl In'

Stage zkployeoo UUiom tn tollgmood, tho
union folt that no assistance whatsoever should bo given
to thooo boohing tho "Salt of tho garth" production •

Jen# knows for hio anti•Communist fight In Bollywood
frrently tho president of tho anti-Cownnntst

organisation. Motion Ptoturo Alliance, folt that every
legitimate obstacle ehould bo thrown in the way of those
endeavoring to produce a film which mao alleged to bo
anti-American and pro-Coumnmiot*

Jg2^^^2'
9

pe\

huAPM if. igss, at a meeting of lit Sollymood

, with which all Bollywood unions are affiliated,
urged all monhero of the guilds and unions
ft* the Counoil to refuse to work for or with
octod with tho "Salt of tho garth" production•

25
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s reliable informant
of the Los sngstos Offtob, reported •» September ll# 1959,
that aoeerdtng ts Paul Jfcrrtes, ssssral months technical
work remained to ready ths film for releass to tho public
and Jtorrtoo estimated that tt Mtitf not bo ready before
January, 1954 * JUrrtoo stated that Independent Productions
Corporation will roloaso ths notion picture and if
nsooosary* tho film will bo "snmgylsd" to ths public*
JWrriso enaracterised this moois and subsequent suss ts
bo filmed as ths hind that unot bo mode ts odneats ths
people of tho Suited States as ts what is happening to
thetr freedoms and furthert the people must be aware of
the slaws state Is which they live •

•* October 90, 1959,
that tuformatTw^l^^B^eaelood indicates that #13,000 to
still needed by thy producers of m8nlt of the Marth" u order
tc finish thd ptstars• Is fas% ths producers are trying
ts borrow thh necessary foods at interests so high am

order ta oamplets the production*JT7TT

‘-Pi
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(Die—her 13s 1933

Thtc molten picture warn written by Allen J. 32ooa#,Mm# trw name ie Allan Si 1 airmen• Sleane appeared tn
Executive Seeeion ae a cooperative wttneee before the Wouee
Committee on zm'*4»«f’iea» ictfuftfta on January 13, 1954* ff#
itatid he warn a Comuiitt Party member during the period from
Jfbrck, 2943, to July, 2944* *• «aftf A« became dteenchanted
with the Communiet Party when they endeavored to elant hie
writings and thereupon dropped out of the Party*

On page eight of the Aprtl 18, 1934, edition of the
mDaily Porker" appeare an arttole etating that "Hollywood movie
directors Tincent Shermans woe all eet to ehoot *Qhoe t of a
Chance 9 at Universal Studioe when it wae discovered that the
etory had been written by onOsWed ZonngM a recently unfriendly
witneee before the Un-American Aetivttiee Committee • The
picture mac ehelved

It will be recalled that Eedrtek Toung appeared before
the Souse Committee on Un-American Acttvitiee on April 89 1933s
and refuted to answer queetione concerning hie memberehip in the
Communiet Party, utiltetng the Fifth Amendment to the Conetitution
ae hie defence •

\

i

i-

The following item appeared on page eight of the
Aprtl 18s 1934§ odittom of Ut ”D>l2y Worker"* "Sam Goldman fe
purehaee of the ecreem rtghte to the yreadmy htt mootcal 9Guye
and Dalle* te under attack by the pro-McCarthy Motion picture
Alliance in frllywood* Peasant The musical wac co-authored by \
Abe Burrcwcs whe wac a friendly wttneee far the Un-American |

Committee but whoce grovellingt aceerdtng te the Alliances wae
j

9vague 9 and 9vncattefaatcry

•

9 They want him te 9ecme deem 9 er I

else." I
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Burrow appeared before tAo House Committee om cn-
American Activities tn public $ esc ion at 9dnktngtons J>. C.#
oa foon&tr 2I| IftSf* purouoat t# ilia r«fiMt o/tor Aavfup
5««a fdoati/fod ae a member ef the Commontot fart9 * Burrow
teetifted that he had aogor Jo ined the Commentet party.
Boourtfi Wo special service
00atact oj- sne Lo^AWfffTI^^Jioe* adviced that A# felt
Barrow had "ltedm fa At* teetimemy mhem he aatd he had a#

f
h - r *- Y •*9*1*9 • Mr**

•jrtm, Btrt to t*££Zl±M
m

The November-December, 1959, tccue of "Bollywood
Beview," a publication of the Southern California Council of
the Arte, Sctencec and Profeed one, 509 Worth Weetern Avenue,
Loo Angeles 4, California, contains a critical revtew of thte
mot ton picture. The roof over dwells at length on the cruelty
to a* to* certain characters fa tAo film are subjected, the
fworalfty of the regular Army men otatfoaod at Schofield
Barracks , Bawait , in the pre-World War II days, and the
general state of depravity then existing among Army personnel.

This aotfon picture, ft will bo rocailod* von several
Academy Awarde for the year 1953.

"Communists in Bollywood"
•

George Sokolsky, the moll-knowm columnist, wrote the
oapttoned article which appoarod in tAo June 3, 1954, editton
of the "Washington post and Times Herald."

Sokolsky states that "The Communists or 5th Amendment
witnesses are crocpfnp back into Hollywood." According to
Sokolsky 9s write-up, tAo mats problem vAfoA tAo antf-Conaafota
now face ts that "somehow the Communist treasury fa Hollywood
will be restored."

drtAfao Bfctaroo* Incorporated
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Chari** Chaplin

An articl* appearing fn tk* May 26, 1964, edition
of th* "Washington Post a»d fiat* Herald" reported that
Chari** Chaplin aoesptsd tk* $14,000 World Pones Priss of tks
Communist sponsored World Pesos Council*

She annouue*m*nt made at an Want Berlin mooting of
tk* Council said the award was tn recognition of his work for
the protection of poaeom According to a Washington City Wows
Service dispatch datelined Juno 3, 1954

,

at Corsior, Suiteor-
land, Chaplin said ho was "honored and very happy" to roesivs
it • "To promulgate a demand for ptac«* whether from East or
West, I firmly bclteoo is a stsp in tks rigkt direction,"
Chaplin saidm

£UU&a. siom. rncarpgrafd

* This organisation filed articlsn of incorporation
with the Secretary of £tat* of the State of California on
February 27, 1952, and ostensibly It# purpose is "to initially
engage fn the primary but in#** of preparing, presenting and
producing draaotfe production* for the lioing stage," and
"Jotns fn tk# Boviniat toward establishment of a living
people 9s theatre The majortty of the officers of tk*
organisation a* well as sthor persons tn tho group, for
cwamplsy members of the oast, playwrtghts, and so forth,
arc Com*** it t Party members »

Jcctrdinp tt a nwmbsr sf reliable and oonftdenttal
sources sf tks Los Angslss Offtos, ths presentations of tks
Freedom Stage, imssrpsratsd, mrs sponsored by, and receive
ths suppsrt of Communist frsut srgantssttons actios tn ths
Ias Angslss area •
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Stage* Incorporated, hao bam cited fty the
itlirui M<r«l HTiMit H bmliN Order lMiOf m4 it
Mtfir CttiM liPMI t| • ffMUliti /Nit
orpaai oa*

MauiU&x*
n» ifr(l*«h 2AM* Inm •/ !•»(•»*

iNtifiiii MHirattfi •/fart ttmnidnrnblt sptti to tti t«ttr
"joiijMod'd Mere," written bg Mteheel film.

, \ * - *
. .

- j
f

1 i revtem ef thie dtsooursa t ndteatee that the wrttor
takjj B<tk tftfl AkaMtflicv ik« hm'mmmm a/ nfMMi^iaa- ’-' w'r WWW. ..w. WWW Wrf r , www..-w-v
•otioa piciirii a« compared te the hereee during the 1930 9e and
earlg 1940*9 » Wileon utilises etatiettee te show that the
modern moote hero to am "irascible, mercenary eonpoke," a
ftartfiitd tiller, and te ruthlese, tneelemt amd mean, while the
hero ef the 1930 fe uae a "homeopen fellow, awkward and tnartio-
ulate, shy and idsaltsttcm 9 Wileon etatea (» hie article* 9A
hoot of current plcturee protonte a freebooter-hero mho traeenlg
tnterferee l» the affaire of another natton—usually a colonial
oountrgm At a tin when eubarraeeed politicians aeeure no that
isifivus imperialism is a thing of the past, ivvjv stars are
buoy glortfytng white supremacist adventurers*"

Wilson states that the tttles ef pictures "alon*
a&o» that the Bollywood freebooters snetrcle the glebe•* Me
IllKJtratoa Mia theme by naming such no vise ass

"Mast sf Sumatra"
"Drums sf JHaAltl*
^Jamaica Sun"
Desert Legion9

"Flams of Caleutta9

"Whits Witch Doctor9

"The Segal African Miflee9

Wilson concludes bg s tattoo t "Meanwhile wo eauti
remain silent an the Mellywood hera becomes u paragon of
McCarthgtsBn If audtenae pretent tn lewd tniat, even the
bos who control the movie industry cannot remain deaf to it*.

The faatnt here stag bt inaulnerable en the scream bat he in
not faovlaoratlo at tha bon offiatm"

31
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'\z2. Ml3CMLLAMS0ta
VrnZ *'* .* (J*l9 I, 1934 - Dmmmmhmr 31, 1934)

Jl
t o— m> tt« rirt"

*v>‘

Aid id ?latlf /Miiri oditor fmr thm "A<j| Worker,"
rmmimttod Ud /ila to /aig Id, I&Sd. I«m V Workmr,*
*Uel id to* 5a*dag tdflin ^ tod ^DiU| iirltf#" It vrlidt
iUt tod Jttotoerata adoald Id gmtmfml t# Ain d*Idd|r» A|«f
/if roviatop to to /lit to tod *** It wt/il to ilitr/lyli it
Woe I til carrglag out */ tod ddaiaio* to* 5*pj"*a* Court
agataii #«gr*patio*. Plait writ** that to* aotoop* of to*
film tot

(l) Abraham Ltmeolm ni a tyrant aad a coaard.

(2) Th* Mmgrm pooplm worm mttmfimd alto to*lr lot am
*land* aad dad aoiltoy bat eoatoapt for to*** /it to*
Mitt to b« froom

(3) Tkm /a Ilux Horn to a domoo ratio iaotitution*

(4) Coaoral Shoman 9m A mg warn mot am A mg boat on
libmrating to* South from to* mtranglo hold of thm
mlaom mootor bat a gang of billov* ado touadod to*
D Jk S _ A. - — . ..A ..fiVSM *m ontvr ww rup« mv *mv vi • •

*o*iMtoalit# aad aaltoralI* advaaaod oaattoa */
to* ooaatry*

SjMgttliflLfltiltT

David Platt la thm 99Da tig Workor" of Augumt 1 B 1954,
•rit«* that to* baole id** of to I* film to that Big Buoia***
id oo*o*r*dd alto trato aad mmmlitg am mail am piling up
profttom m Piatt vritd* that it to a pity that Charlmm Chaplin 9m
oat fra, "Mmmmimmr rordoux,~ ahtod oxpommm thm mmrdmrmum umtmrm

Of baaiadoa for pro/it, i* aot aroaad ta aataor tod
Matimmal Ammmmimtimm of Manofamtarm ra 9 propaganda to
"Bdoaattod Smttm m that Big Mmmimmaa da* it* good aid*.

i
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"ttutMu a»d «>« ModHttw*
^

Is tt« *MU| r«rhr* I,1M4, Mm*
r(t«« Hal IUi /lia l« urUir tiiMMi afcrtave </
ftHlarf u4 lih«f «•» Mtf Nd(tsf IrUilaaaa u4 ftoaftaat.
flat* «ltlt« Hat lAa aart 4/ Hl« /Ua la H« yreat
paitltaai /raae-«p |/ Ha Crae|/fel«i astf Mat Hara art
toaaaa la Ha /fit Itat parallel If f«u iiImI H#
tocariaylte lamp ii oar apnlry today.

rrvr ftttT
•

Ja Hi ^fplistir 25, 1954. lota# 0/ Mo "Dally
’ ”

Worker," Platt report* that thio film it r
: antidemocratic

and with the comeback of the Maeie in feet Germany with the
help of kathington , 20th Century Tex eeee no wrong in
rewriting the hietory of the American Ctv il War *

0

that a
large there of the glory /alia on the Confederate con*pi retort
who alto tried to overthrow the fatted Statee by force and
violence .

Stain L»nc *9

In Me "Daily Worker" of September 24, 1954,
Tlatt etatet that tht* film la one of the finest film

t

Bollywood hat ever made on a aired aarriayo or antiraeiil
Meat. Platt etatee It la a pleaeure to report on a node
that deale with a real American theme the tend of Me eessl
ololeaae, £ad-6aftlay, and 'iff*

"JisosM

Th la notion pteture, atarring Jack Webb aa
5eryaact Joe Friday of the Lee Angelee Police Department ,

alao goto Ita aha re of eoadaaaatloa la the September 23 ,
1954, taeae of the "Dolly Werkor." The rewtew atat#a la
part, "9oa #t trite off 'Dragnot,* mem Wmmer 5 roe. film at
taa Tic torin, am Jnet another amp picture.

"It *e e onething a let aare a la latar than a ooler
aoote aerafaa of Jhek Webb 9a ff proyraa.

The pteture'e major theme la aa effort to indict
the Fifth Amendment. Ito tooendary plea la for legal itat it

Of mtro-tappimg. -

»

93(o
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/> • "Ostensibly this im « «t«p| Is tk« Mill* ^
4« IM n4l# o*4 rr program V mm mm — ^ 4m Ite Xm

"Hirv fit** departmemtseekw ~tw Irtof U# perpetrafrm
V

.J;
: hf « yssfisU iiillsf t« jfMt<#«*

^otaslifj Jttmhmrd X. In#i ri «sr»is|2«y is m
plM /or 'foatUUy t« ft« d«« f sftMl pmrmenm «li Uoote
tt« klilirls aid karlHp« rlylt ayalut i«V*lMriatoallai.

* . * . ’ * . * » -

M
i3» aMIII« f <1 oa« pilsl M ka« Webb, plzytmg

him traditiomml Sergeant Jmm Friday, repeat mil tkm hackneyed
police arguments im favor of mire-tapping.

.

mA /mm minutes later, mtth magnificent die regard
for thm gurnet torn of legality, Friday mad him curt-epoken
palm arm mhornn tapping wires It km aod*»«*

"Them Wmbb and him partnmr put a 9bumpmr to
bmmpmr tail 9 on a mumpmet and frtmk him a dommn tiumm a day
ta public , oam goto a rough idmo of thm bind Of trmatmmnt
political prtmonmrm can mxpmct (and ha am rmomiomd) at thm
hands of cops and FBI umn trained in this tradition of lam
mnforcmnsntm"

»m Silas. MmMmZ
Tkft popular motion ptoturm , adapted from a novsl

mrtttmn by Mmruan Wsuk, recstvsd a critical review in thm
lavtakir FI, 1954| edition of

nThm Worker•*

. The editorial states that Wunphrmy Bogart, who plage
thm role of Captain Qnmmg ,

m
tn in excellent form in tfc« role

of thts psychopath to liar, potty tyrant aad incompetent who,
almost everyone will agree would have lost his ship and his
men im the typhoon if his command hadn't been taken away
from him by feree» m

The article ooattnueo, "In what seems if bm a
deliberate attempt te confuee thm ismmm, probably in ardmr
to mm km thm mmrk acceptable te Waehingtem la the erm of
McCarthyiom, the film, like the novel and the play, gees
Me m last scene mhimh sags that the mutiny mum a mimtakm
and that Qumeg mam a ftolU of a miscarriage of JuntteSmm.m

35
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.' *• "flal '• odd. r# itili boo• «iim ilii tbo
i (MffMtrf U« m« ilONn f«i|«iiilii /or nr do/oat .

*

->«t ^oorJ Airlir aod /iMIo'/Wt iliioo «M«hl looO that .

proa lorn I(m ««et«Mr| to balJd oor /onooo* >

"tlrt. a/ g *

Tbo following oscerpto or* taboo /ro* an arttcla
bf Jteoid Watt tbot appoarod la tbo Joooabor 2954,
odltlfo */ **lo fortor.* *

. *„*

'-".ri
• "V

"Tbo moot laportoat /I2a am •/ tbo paat »oot mo
tbo •hocking announcement tbot o opadlaato e/ ftiiloums
oa tbo 0#ot Cooat or# planning to opoad etght «l2Jioo dollar*
re-mmktng tbo 40-yoar-old Ib/iaooatorp raelot ooofo 'Blrtb
o/bi Oat loo' n«xt yoar. ...

•X tarn 9Btrth 0/ i Oatloo ' mop year* ago and
•booovor X tblob about It I gat flat* Tbo /!2« portrayod
tbo Clol2 Oar and tbo OoooootrMtloo period — tbo aoot
doooe ratio period to tbo htetery of the Seatb — /roo tbo
vloopolot cgT tbo do/oatod olaooomor. •• •

"Tbo /I2« identified Meg roe • mith cruelty,
superstition t insolence , luet* Thaddsus Steoeno, author
Of the Mgeel Mights Jooadaoajo to the Comet itntim and ono
Of the foremost fighters for Megro righto fa our history

,

mo brutally caricatured

•

Tbo /i XIuw Xlau, of course, ms
deified m sthe seeiour of white womanhood * The South must
be meda }oafe v for the obltoo, the ftIn editorialised* •••

m
'Bi rtb Of A Motion 9 said la oaooaeo that abito

abla lo superior to darks lynching io an admirable institution
tbo Emancipation Proclamation mo a criminal acts every
Megro ubo lo not la chatmm is sithsr u rapist, aa arsonist
sr a thiefs the Xu Alum Xian la • doaooratla organisation***

*These are tbo thtngs ws are go lag to get in eoler
and wide oorooo."

J&JiLSlirXMl!
Tbio aotloa pietmro, whteh hue received wide

aeeluim ae a pessible Academy Amrd winner far Ito otar,
Mbrim Brande, me directed by Mltm Mesum end written by

,
Aodd Sehulberg

*

.

t
- « • *

3£



laran, a tip lortM tstf itipt dirootor, tppM r«4
At/srt tie liwi Ciaitttii oa Oi4i«fiHi i«tt«htoa at
FaikUptM, i>. C., m April 10, 1930, and admitted mamba rah ip
in tha Comma* tat ra rty from 1934 ta 1930m at mb tab ttna
ha gstt tAi Farty baoamaa ha rafaaad ta "omml and apologia*
and admit tha arror of bin

("Warn Torb Journal•Anor
April 1M, 1930

;

On Mag 93, 1931, Sebulbarg appaarad bafora a
public oaooiom of tha Momma Caamttta* an Hi4«tPtoM
Aettoittao and admtttad that ha had baan a mambar of tha
Cannum tot Fa rtg in Bollywood from 1937 to 1939, ,at mhtch
timo ho broba with tha Party following tto c rttteiom of hta
boob, "that Mabaa Sammy BunP*

(
n*ashingtan Poo
1931, paga 9;

Tha "Mollpoood Boo tom" for Wovambar - December, 1934,
publtohad by tha 3outhart• Cal ifon in Comma tl of Arta,
Sotoneam and Profoooiono, a Common tat front organ taatt on,
carried a foatura artiela concern tag thta notion ptetura
urtttan by John Howard Lama on, ono of tho «fii-tnow» Bollywood
Ton m

' Lama on writoa that "What wo aoo on tha aeraan
ia mot a oognant of roaltty; tt ta a total dtatorttonm %#/e»
Amartoano would agraa that ordtnary ctttaoao and aapae tally
tha worbtng elate 2 foe and eort ta a cl taste of terror and
brutality. Tat thta utow to oatabl tahod in tho ftln through
s aimpla dauiea: too mama wttk tha young people ta what ooomm
to ba tha open world that wa bn am* But thatr amotion a and
thoir atory boap thorn within tha sealed world of tha’ ganga tar
/tin." Lawa on e onttauoo, m tho Waterfront ' ahould aaroo. «

at a asm tag that tt tt naatte tt undaraattmata tha influence
of MpCarthyiam in Anariean film prodwottmo or ta diaeount
tha affaettaanaaa of abtllfully coatrtoad ant t-domoo ratio,
ant t -lab or, ant t •human propagandam"

In ana tee t tea of hta artiela, oaptt onad "Crouam
Bargain," Lama on atstet tftat ia»am, Sehulbarg and Lag /•
Cobb, a frddndly wttnaaa who taatiftad bafora tha Manna

^ Conmtttoa oa Qa-Aaarteam Aattmtttaa ta 1933, "homo offtotally
promioad ta mate at artiatia effort wbiah dean mot conform
ta the aiawa of tha moat roaot ternary mambara nf Ctngrttt."



2a regard Iceaa, Iavom 9M1m. "law Uo rtcaatij
found It atcmarf to d<«| pabifoJj Mat ki Mdo #

(bi tba
*itOJ/mtJ «i air# ^ • korgoto ooatliiod okot Jk* kacoao
• ftiil ptgom *

9

OMMtad /roa
/lotaivo. <*•

picture la oaa
ly tko CoMiaaltto to tk«
2V#*

tnta.zaaAXaA.aata la raaarJ to^^|hhh||^oai
a akfok ootid toTnoO^fr

dotPlaoat

a# *Oi tko Watarfremt
food q/ ibmaout

oold tklo setloi
'raff* cooatrfaa

V tko ioorlcaa asp (/

Hm^Vototod tkot tala ploturo la etorg
of earrupttm/gra^^and erin^ which contort on tba dock*
and pie re V fork City aad vbtab abova tkla phase of
our econonf In a uarjr unfavorahla llybt. J?« fccle that
diatrlbatlon o/ tbia ptcture can have a damaging offact
among foreign nationa on tko offorte of our Government to
promote a better underetandtng of American democracy and
pointed out that, although the picture doom not contain any
material mhich he could cite ae propaganda favorable to
Communion, the picture, nevertheleee, could be circulated
by Common tot mat tone to counteract our propaganda efforte to
ooll democracy to natione throughout the mo rid •

pratoea one p

According toHH^^He number of prominent
motion picture grttice, facTaoil^Vadda Popper, have
pm teed the picture and have already predieted poeetble

jrde for it and tte participants. Recently,
kod occaa In to dtecuee Popper fe pro lot of thte
her, pointing out to her the damaging typa of

propaganda mb tab thte production coaid yaaamta okoi
dtetrtbmted abroad, whereupon Popper adoteed that ehe bad
been impreeeed utth the greet perfomanee given by Parian
Brando, mho hae the lead la tbn picture, and had not real teed
the omtt^morteaj^nroeagondM potomttaltttoo nf the production
Popper told HH|^B^Mtbat ohe • 09 real tree the damage
that foreign aTaTrWlfWa of oneh m picture earnId do to the
efforte of our Geeemmemt to cell demonmay thread and
eapreeeedcthe feeling that met Ion should be tmhem to prevent
Jk^kl||t/roi being dtetrtbmted la foreign markoto.

that altb the predmttem already la ralaaaa
ad dtotoo It »oolOj^M| tmpeeeible to exit

Ita foreign distribution,
picture of thie.type ehoul

impose tble
t that a notiom
produced at thie



apparent!? arttm ptWTmfWprWWfttm atapaalaa la Ifll|MK
at tat «r« art ooMiniH atcat ttr mmip fa at fat America
dit latridM dwidii air «laa la /era Iga lmmda tat art
oalf latarattad la pradaaltf t aaaaatlaaal ar aauaal i||t
a/ /IJa ta prodtoa aatatoatlai raaaaaaa /ar tta aaapatt*

4«ii vryfiitjvitw nii omwm d>»ro of mv
laatrti parauat ta Faaaatlva Ordar iMIO.

leoordltg t o /raadoa 5tog*
Aaa aargad altt tta FoiTgVaa^TaSiaT^^^aa Irta, Solaieaa
aad Fra/aaalooa tad la aav tta draw dlvlalaa a/ ttat
o ryot loot foa*

ta Itarn appearing la tta December 7# J954 # adltlaa
0/ tta nDatlg Fortar a tat lag ttat Falttr Tango r "fa planning
ta aata a tool# 6ai«d oa Udpaataraa la fol(t(ea f

r a raoaat
toat tjr aavljr aiaetad Senator Sichard £• Fattargar, Orogat
Fatoo rat la at inf rooting tit of nemo* Tta producer aa Id
tta aaala taaid ta 'aaa partiaaa* tat ttat tta 'pelittoal
pktloaopkteo 9

of tta Fatatar aad tla ai/a, Jfaarfaa Faatargar
•ta ni i

aa*alactad ta tta Oragaa laglaiatara iaat aoatt,
mould ta 9roflooted to eomo extern

t

r tn tta aeraat traataaat*
1/ toaaatJg dota tta /lit oavid toaa at tmpaot It tta
coattry* Fat. Faatargar taa t rapatat I aa aa aa aatl-aaaopoig
fighfr aad oaa taotod ty tta trada oaloaa It tla atata*
Fa taat aat tia appaaaatj dog Ctrdaa, a taal ai/ tta poaar aad
tlatar troata atoaa tartar# epent at ora ata ataa /ar ttJJtaarda
taaapapara atd rad la adtarl laltg otd aaat tod a taaa of
Republ loot tlgrlga taodad ta Xlaaataoar tloaal/ ataapfag
tta aHlt /ar tla aiaotfoa*



The "lew fork Times" of October 10, 1954 , contained
an article captioned mCheeeit , the Cope i*

Thte art tele details a rrm af recent mao ice
diecredtting the police • The articles dtecueeed in
particular the fcllomtng four notion picturee

*

"Pushover*" In thte movie, Fred MacMurrag, a
policeman, te aeeigned te keep ctgtl on the mtetreee
of a bank robber* Me eventually approaches the
woman and cute htmeelf in on part of the loot

*

MacMurray te subsequently killed*
i

"Shield for Murder* " In ihte production , Iduend
O'Brien^ e policeman , ktlle a bookie in cold blood
and robe the body of #£5,000* R deaf note who
witneeeed the murder te alee eliminated by 0 9Brten

*

O'Brien eventually hat hie head blown off by fell cm
offtoere*

"Private Bell 36*" In tfci# motion picture, Steve
Cochran, ae a detective

,

picks up come bills
scattered by the wtnd when c robber he was cbasing
wan killed in am automobile meetdemt* Bemeuer, a
fellow detective warn with Cechrmm and took a dim
utew of Cochran withholding seme of fit recovered
last • Iventwelly, the ether detective bee te sheet
Cochran te save himself*

"Rogue Cep* m In thie ttems Robert tbyler te •
grafting detective . but hie brother te an hemeet
one who will net play mlewg with the imdietdmle
from whom Tnyler te extracting hie regular graft*
Taylor, in all Jmottee, te tailed by hie ; "friends

"

when he turns upon them*

W

i
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The article ium up that it it
mvory unfortunate .

r t*«t tAorc ofcould appear at tJift t(Mf n*on jiianfla crim
x at4 doling none? art bscomtag aon and aon 4i//laaii to
i control, « run o/ lam-grad* /tin* that o ironists suepi* tom

and d intrust of individual policemen. 9Cap hating 9 t*
encouraged thereby. Thts is a natter tftat oalla /or th*
di 90 ration of th* makers of ftIns, not /or polio* or censor
action —

A.*! article appeared in June 14, 1364, issue of
the "Mew Leader" entitled "Sough Stuff in the Movies*4 bp
(Jo offrep Wagner

.

Th* article decried the brutal tty, corruption,
vulgarity , and imn oral itp that is a part of sons of
Bollywood 9* recent product I one*

The author cited such films as mPickup on South
Street wherein all the characters answer to money,
everyone ts corrupt, and morals are dictated bp politico.
The author states "Mo matter how venal you way be, you 9 re
okay if pou 9re anti -Communist. If you 9re not, you 9re
kayoed The author continues , "By argument here ts
concerned with how such movies misrepresent Amertca
overseas* It would not natter, of course, tf this ftlm
were taken for what it io* a rather surreal lot nightmare
of everything Amertca is not* But thts movie is not only
spuriously serious ; it is actually sent to Fonico (Ten ice
Mila festival) to represent the U93*A* there. 99

i

Also mentioned ie the film, "The Claes Wall,"
which, according to tfto antA or, ^ham already aroused the
surprised ortttotsu of my co11saguse in both England and
franco•* In thts film, Tittorie Cassmom , playing the cti
part of am es-d isplaced person, a ontomm of tha
Aaoctalt* ooneentration camp during the dags of Bitler,
lands In Amsrtca • Cassman ts subsequently ohasod , shot at,
and slugged by Americans until he reaches th* safety of
the United Motions Building at tfec end*



JOpordtog ttlo film* «M itliN "faetatcally,
‘

' i±Ci Mil <• »H • gifli /!!»• it I# aH «Mfi| M afftaiamtlg
\ oorlptod if Ifrittii •• 1 iMi !• • kotitf*

;vi- 9>2«*«tf| c«4 mIH ly dtoouao fit tlatt
l«fMN«l. to «lto* It toll tl lit lltoMltd
toltotowi! lit /Itotlf mtolfenl ^ fAM JIm dat*#m4 «lf Itlltoff toitf liiftMfll Mltllf toftltt ««f Jbaa*
mi «it» to to# latter film maaa ah awed ttot to oaald at
loaat to llrvttii and taat to puimitf a aortal*
ptnMtltof. ftl, atttalj 9fbw flat* Mi* la p«l tear
•It* a aorta in ala /IiIIIImi auttaatiolty* tad atill
totn rtMto tom V Mi lit* agueIf

,

ado ton
ta iMFtoi V lata ail found mitotop attar ttaa aoefro m
tta /»•"

Tta auttor notaa to tla artlelo that tta Acadamg
Award wtnntag ftla, "from Mara ta Mtarattg,

m aftar It
reached Sagland waa alternate!

g

erltfaload ty liadtof /lit
arltlaa aa * fa itirp V oavayary«. . ladlctaaat a/ lairtoai
clp lll*atlaa»..attat aaama ta aa unfat rig and tnopportumolg
ta put a aapam la tta tanda of Amartaa fa aaaafao*

\

w,In mg opinion, tkta ta not am export pteturom

j

Ita tarrtbla axpoaa of eoudtttona ta tta thtted Statoo
Amg before tta attach aa Pearl tartar# Ita framh outlay
Of brutalitgt ita oomplata tndtfforomoo to world affaire #

J Ita aaoaptamaa of druahaamaaa aa am amdaartag part of
Awartaam A ray ll/a# Ita eoaplataly aaoral outlook/ all
ttaaa aoald make aa, if I mo ra roopomatbla far tta
natatananaa of Aaartaam preetige abroad, baa thia ptetura
oat of baud, bafora It too a raallg dtaaatroua offact ta
foratga coaatrlaa. r"

Caaeludtag tla arttala, tta aattar itatoo "It
la ttia tlad of ttaayttlaaaataa aad oalparity ttat It la
aaaaatlal ta try ta aback

,

a at ta maattaa the making of m
film Itka 'Xaoaa iaa MU«» f tta aaaaaya 0/ at lot la ttat
America aoat tarn lata • police atato, or alaa* It la
q/taa Idla ta call /amo a/ aaitara faoatat/ gat, ttaaa
propaganda filaa coma doom ta tofap aoat, /or abat alow
da tbag da tat applg tta aaadltlaaa 1/ oar aad tta ttoaptt-
tat Ita q/ oar ta paaaa aad tall tta raaalt 1oar tear. «•
loam if wa la Amartaa arc unable ta atop oaytaa aa oar
aoraaa today (tta tfda laaa it), earwig aaaattlap alptt ta
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doaa ti praoaat M«Uir 9ftekup 9 /na IiIm in«Hi4 i«

iamttfaltof pff^c^a^ fa /arafoa emfr<««
P»e«U|# frfc Jokaatoa, l««4 ^ tt« 1H<« Ficture
IiimUIIm ^iaarlft! «««Md iliiiirat ^ «*«<• smIuihi.
*»/irr<aj ft ersit aad « tepid Awafaa itvltt ftltt tfovt
f # 4 W>1 mm ) 4m Wmmmmm .TmKmmAmm mmmmVmmmm*9m -» » »y • •*»# «/ v«r*^V| WM»«»VW 0V^IMVMM| WV4BrV«|
r/««p2« quickly oaftA m ft propaganda. 9 Tea eaa tap ftef
agate, Jfr« JttaifM**

• v *

'
^

"* ShiU al *»• ^»«»"* >» in jgaMt

Thts book U a Pot tflltr p«dl<«k«d dvrteg tk«
summer of 1954 by Sinom and Schuster.

An editorial appeared in the Jane 1T$ JM4,
edit torn of "The Film Daily" entitled "Want to Get Fighting
Mad.* .theu read Ben Mecht 9s libel. m The article states tm
part, mIt te extremely dembtful if a greater libd of titter
ftka atfiot pfetar* industry or foligvoodj ever has been
set down on the printed page. Beoht telle you:

m9The movtee are one of tk« bad kabfta that
oorrupted our century . Of thetr many sins, 1 offer as the
woret their effect on tka intellectual side of the natfoa.
It fa chiefly from that viewpoint I write of them — as
am erupt ioa of trash that has lamed the American mind and
retarded Americana from becoming a otJfirii people .

9

"Torn wonder ae you «oa« the subsequent pages a«d
find dirty words, phrases and expressions which can only
remind one of the moronic ecribblinge on the walls of
public rest rooms just mhat culture Beoht would have tn
America

fit tdfforfai continues, "For simon-pure
unadulterated literary filth, yen will 1 sob far, even in
thts day when, mere often than not, the amtmaltsm of the
barnyard is spread across a novel’s pages, before you find
anything appreaehtng what Mecht sets down tm kfa maft.
’Sex in Bollywood 9 and 9Dom Jean tm Msllymeed. 9

"They arc enough1 to make erne retch, and if they
- arc ill ttear pornography, then they arc ms oless te ft aa

one may get with safety.

/



mThi* beemtrehimg of u tsdulir l| one
r#aafv«d $300,000 a inp /ip iHIlif M«(«l p**e* • ••pIiu
pahl ff^rvlatloB* problem, probably mo ml c«plM9>l

fill|i<Ml ud c*HmimIg «dV 1^ «fM ««p<om
*

ta rwtal f«flp« It ««i/p«l IM (adwlpy al laryt.

“Tfc« Vly ^ Ult ll ail III lIlflMI Phil* th*
$3 prt** M| Iiib Iki vilat /m tu vfdi a ilndaKii,
II ataada m a Jiiret MU' for ttm who, for mi r*a*m
*r u ether, vi«Jd- Imp Omm th* indnetrg, lie yridMl aad
ttm p**pl*. -V *.r .• <

•* - v.v v. •
*•

*. v.
. . .

- • v
mTh* iIImIIm require* swift action, and thi* without

pu*»g~fnoting , am th* part Of all Ikon *» hao* a atah* im

th* industry.

mB*oau** math geu thi*t Beoht t* mot onIf
boomirehimg Hollywood aad It# picture*, h* i* boomirehtmg
•vary lidtvtdaal mho** liv*lih*od *t*m* from p rodmo ti on ,
diotribmtiom amd exhibition. And h* i* *md*mg*rimg that
livelihood."

A review of th* 1946 aad 1949 raporta of th*
Senate Pact-Finding Committ** am Ok-Am* ricam Activities
for th* Stat* of California rovoalod that Bom Heeht ma*
affiliated aith much Common i*t frmt organisation* a*
th* Loagu* of Amorioam Britor* M th* Exiled Writer

o

9

Committee, which organisation wa* **tabliohed bg th* League

*f American Writer*, and Buaetam War Belief, Incorporated.

Thee* report* ale* refloot that Eeoht eigmed a
letter dtreeted to Governor Thoma* E. Deweg of Won Tort,
tooting a pardon for Morrt* W. Schappe* who had been convicted
of the crime of perjury. Tht* wa* aa emtOrpriee of the
Schappe** Defen** Committee, a Comm III front organisation.



The "Bollywood Reporter, " a tract* publication in th

e

entertainment /ield In Bollywood, In fte Issue q/ January 6,
1933, referred to tbe /act that tbe fond foundation mas
/inane tag a survey into the so-called "Hollywood f>JactIlst* w

The article stated that an extensive survey winto political
teste of any kind in hiring and firing practices in tAe
notion picture, radio and television industries" had been
launched by the fund for the Republio , headed by Or. Robert Maynard
Butchine* Further, aiding the survey which had been set up by
a grant fropi the Ford Foundation oas John Cogley, former
Executive Editor of the "Commonweal

"

nagastne, a lay Catholto
weekly magazine.

The newspaper item further stated that the survey
woe planned on all chases of the aetuol situation* existing,
"including legal , psychological , economical and historical
aspects of the issues," and would Include a tcct of public
opinion. It mi stated that , after the faata are gathered*
conferences of ell interested parties would be attempted ee
that uo rious pointy of aiew would be fairly and honestly
stated for a complete presentation of tho whole is one.

5



Tho artiele itetd that tho 1*0*1 representative
m tho survey 9*9 miu mcobs, describe

4

•• o eattvitan* for
the Co*groto industrial Organ toot toms and tho Aaartoaa
fade ratio* of Labor, a# Mil a« a monbor of tho Board of
tho Amcrtoan Civil Liberties Uniom*

Iti mroh, 1955, form* r functionary
Of tho Social iot Worker* tho organisation of
hto *9* volition tm 1950 and who mao personally cog wain tod
with faul Jacob*, dooeribod Jacob* a* a former member of
the Social tot Workero Party and an fndlofdnal ehc^mao aottoo
in tho l&bor unton movement* According Jacob*
hao been employed on a part-time baoio /o/^^^^Wrd foundation
to prepare a report deal ing wtth tho so-called "blacklist"
in Bollywood * ti^^^BVstated that Jacob* vat to receive
#«,000 for hi* tn connection v(M thto etudy, that
Jacobo had contacted or intended to contact a number of
former Communiot forty people who had ooeperated ae wttneeeee
before the Bouse Comntttee on tM-Anortoan Activities , ao moll
as oarlouo organisation# wtthtn tho film industry , such at
tho Notion Picture Alliance , Notion Piotur^JndJlAry Council
and &«th ant t- end pro-Connuhiot element* • Juised
that Jacobs had already been tn touch :otth W^^^l-Coinun tot
Motion Picture Alltance to seek their aseistance tn hie
reeearoh efforts but that the Motion Picture Alliance had
demanded that Jacobe ftrst eh aw evidence of hie own anti*
Cannon lot feelinge , which Jacoba refaced to do*

pidola#d that. no far a# he could determine,
he feele trying to be objective tn his survey*
Jacobe told^^^BBh that thorn are ten other individuals who
are engage<^^^^^WTlar research throughout the 0htted Statee
on behalf of the Ford foundation and that he, Jaoobs, feels

oight out pf ton art anti-Cannon lot. According
taflHH^^^VtA/omat ton obtained from Jacobs, ths ford
founmnrTo^in tends to publish tha primary reports of each
Of the individuals connected wtth tho research and then
expecto to recotv^cpmunt^^^Jh^poomrch from all type*
of Individual#* previ ouely mentioned
who hao also beoi^^aenzac^wTf^^uZ JOoobo, stated thaw
ho too ham obtained the imvreeetom that Jaeahm in endeavertna



~*h" 0'f

to te objective in him emrvoy. that Join
Cogloy, *» apparently ta Urn J^RTi/p^rAr O#
•vrMjr* JM 00m to Bollywood reosntly from ttt ml omt
«* W l«iM U groupo 0a ktt tidM •/ Of /mw.
advised that Mo uraor*toads CoyJoy bom talked tm film writtrmf
John Bboard Zamnn. jldrian 5«<i« and IfcUton Trwsho, worm
tkrmm mf tbm eo-callod *Bollywood Ton* ftlm personalities

served one-year eentemeo in Federal prison for contempt
of tbm Bbwoo Committoo on flMwrfm Aottvt Mem, rooultt* jp
from thoir appearance before that Committoo tn October. lpef.
Soott aliogodly told Cogloy that ho would rathor looo fa000
d meek tneomo, tch ho did, than *rat m,on him friends.

Cogloy hao not boon invootigatod by tho Bureau and
our fiioo contain no information eonooming Kim.

Buroau fiioo contain no eubstantial data tftat
AtcAina warn ovor a member of tho Comountot Forty or any
Commmiot Forty front groupo. Butchtno, however, hao expressed
opposition to loyalty oaths, particularly for toachorc and
profooooro, oppoocd the Supremo Court doc totom upholding tho
conviction of tho eleven Commmiot loadoro under tho Smith
Act, oppomed tho Ukiooroal MiIttary Training program,
doneuncod the activities of the Congrommional Committee on
Ph-Amrtcan Activities, protested the 9oproad of conoorohip

,

m

and advocatod the admtmmion of Commrntmt China into the
Uht ted Motions.

Buftlem reflect that, in regard to Attorney General
Brownell and the FBI, Butchino, in December, 1953, stated 9Mo
are cursed today by a tremendous glorification of the 7RT.
The only people me mill beltevc are convtcted spies and
traitors . The Attorney General now proposes to evade tho
Fifth Amendment and to permit the use of evidence obtained
illegally by wiretapping.* ButeMm commented that Attorney
General Brownell mam a student at Tale Lam Sohsel mile he,
Butchtnm, hi Deem of that institution. BUtchim maid mI
only hope that Bremen m not a student tn cm of ay claeoem.'

47



through kMr*cy Osl (yfiffutly Mm faff*
inclined to cooperate with Jacobs.

mwm r»«wvv W VIIWV«V| • • •« MVM« MHMf WWVfV »<1f i»
records sf Urn City College of Jfrv fork, to ft a native

term cittsem tfto attoiiM Ort Aw *a}4 to 19J&
Thm records of tti 0kfMr«f$|| «/ Cmliftrmim «l Xm Angelos
reflect that he warn a rt#«ar«JI atflfitail f« fntotrfal
relations at the University of California at Loo Angelso during
1951 1952* Mo to presently employed in an advisory
eapaotty am consultant and writer to labor relations for
Mathan and Associates0 416 Mast Eighth Street, Los Angeles •

AM our
Bureau Agents, admitted
been active tt^mcroung Cornu
for Trotskyite activities•

during a personal interview with
t admitted that in 1911 and 1914 he hadthat in 1933 and 1934 ho had

tst League hut had been ejtpelled

The Young Cowmuniot League hoe been cited by tJ

Attorney General pursuant to tto proofs tons of Executive
Order 1Q450 •

Education9 program, sponsored by the Vanguard Club of
University of California at Los Angslss on Mxreh 14, 1953*
at 727 South Eostgage Stroot# Los Angslscm

Luring his remarks on this ocoaston, Jacobs told
hie audience, among ether things, that the Memo Comsittee w
Uu-Amertcan Acitvttiss investigation to confusing to kfi antf
he ebjeeted to the sss&str in swish it £c serried out* Me
warned hie audtence that the refucol ef"private sit irons to
answer poet sr present offiltat ten with the Cemmmiet Marty
always results in lose of Job end refleeted on chances for
future employment*
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Sharing U« speech, /oeili owfantf oocMi freedom
vliA Oti lit Of 29&0bm Ms mM Met A>wi| • ttidM*

am right* mm oomld mi km rmmirimim kg professors, the*
the contrary tm true today and, in order tm regmtn thta formar

b « imml rtiafl exorcism his power of stall liberties
encourage those whs hows dared to stand up fsr their righto
ham incurred disfavor of college administrators* Mm said

os ood m heps fsr students sod mould see ms future fsr them
msless they planned a mil-organised demonstration of their
feel togs toward academic freedom end students 9 rights

•

In this speech, Jacobs also etitisised FBI investi-
gators, stating "they ds their Job of investigating* hut not
very mil, 9 and that wiretapping by the FBI has grown
tremndously*

Ms also complained that Quo Ball . Communist Parts
leader convicted tn Bern York City in 1949 for violation of
the Smith Act <*d a fugitive UUkxiPO^ was not afforded hie
Constitutional righto and ho woo literally dragged acrooo
the border rather than going through th* i^oal process.

Paramount Pictures*
rtporUi tMl U IJUII* JM JUPWfc Udi Mlh* umitrtaJun of vartom
motion picture film produced tn the past by the Fund for the
Mepubl io, ostensible ts determine extern5 ts which ^resagands
may have' been injeeled inis mtien pictures bv mait/wocd
producers and writers • According to^MMrtrt^Kfinformation,
the Fund for the Republic was establWKK^Kt^^^l$,000,000
grant from the Ford Foundation through the influence of Paul Cm
nil ^M SO ^ "b tom 9«i

d t srm vim # V«f«N#t »Vfl uw vtv rvnt4| IMi

executive of the Studsbaksr-Pachard Ihtor Company*

[advised that he feels that the program oj
analysing the e4JI!fXf sf film produced by Bollywood in i/M
IMI mM jmm W« Wtmwm M f ^ .-kAmrmmww memmwem vjf mrsm * «*m JbFW~ IW MJWUin /Wf <B

determined ebjeotive, t.e», te discredit the Bollywood mtiou
picture industry and ts undertake a program of ridiculing
Government Congressional committees and other Government
agencies whs have engaged in the investigation of Comunism in

5? 5 /
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IJh« /Ua Inrfnoirv* ^^ixirvaNi M# opinion Mat
ttt IM /br tta Bepublim jnili» will be damaging in Mat
it mill endeavor tm shew GewernmenS inwest igating’agencies,
particular!* Congressional committees, in an w%/wvsrable 1 tghSg
that it »<Ji try tm mhmm that thm mmataxt «/ mat ion picture*
produced in Bollywood during thm parted whan town CommuntmtP
warm employed warn In no way influenced by Gommmieteg further*
that it will ehow that people tea* been injuriously "blacklisted9

by the Bollywood producer* In raaoil yearn becomes of their
cslitteal bel iefs and affiliations with eubmerntee groups*

that, while it tm elatmd that the projeat
into the possible "blacklist inn* of ant I—

Communists by*film producerel as well as Communisms, It to
hie feel tag that thte phase of the eurvey wtll receive little
attention.

see' n
,

Xeelared that he to opposed to the
project being undertaken by the fund for the Bepublte because
he believes it is an unfair effort to present Bollywood and
the film industry in on unfavorable light, particularly nit*
regard to the efforts that have been undertaken by the
* fcitt* kf y $a jam* yvuf m *w wa f*na.m i^uawiKt r«ir»jf mmmtmrm
and eyagnthieere from employment.

In this connect ion, it tc interesting to no to that
In Pebruary, 1955$ one ISrCm Dorothy Jonee, an employee of the
Pund for the Bepublte, woe then making a review of pre-Wbrld
War II notion pictures produced by Paramount at the Aeadeny
of Motion JPlctnro Arte and Joloncoo Library in Loo Angeles,
ostensibly to determine the extent to nhJon propaganda may
have been injected into motion pictures by Bollywood producers
and writers in the past.

iid that one of the pictures being
reviewed cy are. Jones to establish its relationship to
international markets was sntitlsd "The General Died at Dawn, 1

produced by AtuomM In 1935.

miss availBUb U U ijlU IJ Uo 111
notoo contain the following cenolwatshb

Jones*

sc



mThe portrayal given to the Chinese in the ftlm
9Tht General Mod at Dam9 (a certainly one nft/cJl
would not Do acceptable tn Bollywood today* But
it oamot Do matd that tt woo atrtkingly different
from several other warlord ptotureo made tn Bollywood
at about the pane time, and tt to, therefore,
eignifteams that none of the other warlord ftlm
aroused the eaee degree of oonoom and protest on
the part of the Chinese government• The extreme
reaction of the Chinese government to tTDo General
Died at Dam 9 eon only Do expletmod by the foot
that the filn*m portrayal of the Chtneoo warlord.
General Tang, WOO Undoubtedly taken ay Caiang hat
Shek ae a portrait of hinoelf and the background of
the moreen story ao a reference to the Shanghai
aaeoaoreo of 1$&7« It io well known that tnto
bloody chapter of Chtang 9o career to one which
he to roluotant for biographers to explore and one
which to but lightly touched upon tn hto official
btographtoo. It to only tn thto light that the
unusually vigorous and adamant protest of the
Chinese government with reopoet to rThe General
Died at Dawn9 eon be fully underotood and appreciated••

of couroo, brcmh^Ahim matter to the
attentton'^f^^^^^^Bwho commnicate
wtthrJBs. Joneo^^MMtwg out the obJwStton^Wktoh Paramount
entertained regarding her conclusions and implications and to
advise her that no films previously produced by Paramount
Pictures, Incorporated, would henceforth bo made available
Jones for review in oonnection with thi

S&UUL Committt* on Ch-Amtrlcan AetiviHam

UP, Wtlltam Wheeler, tnvesttgator for the Bouse
Committee on Gh-dnsrfcan Activities, adofood that a Con*
gress tonal committee will hold scheduled hearings at Zoo
Angeles tn June, 1955* but that the hearings wtll not Do
directed particularly at Bollywood al though at leetst one
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/lit actress has been subpoenaed* This individual is Angsts
Clark aka was tdsntiftsd as a mads* of ids Cemmmist Tarty
im Hollywood at previous Earns Comsittss on Uh-Awertcan
Astivttlss hsartngs hut whs has nsvsr beenrreaohed with a
subpoena until this tins• Wheeler said that im all probability
Clark will hs an uncooperative witness*

As reported in previous inserts ts this mmram
an artiels appearing in the My 26, 195+, edition of the
"Waehington Post and Tims Herald* announced that Chaplin
accepted the $14,000 World Peace Prise of the Communist-
sponsored World Peace Council, an international Cowenmist
front organisation*

An article appearing on page seven of the My 26,
195S» edition of the "Daily Worker* states that Cesar iavsttini,
Italian mote scenarist ("Bicycle Thief,* "Miracle in Milan,"
"Sheeehtne") , on learning that he had been awarded one of the
World Peaoo Council *» annual peace prises, said in part, "Last
year d peace prtie was awarded to Chari te Chaplin* This fills
me with Joy and confusion because It imposes on m a
responsibility for which I was not prepared* MU beginnings
in films were inspired by Chaplin* Today I feel that I hovetn films mere inspired by Chaplin* Today I feel that I hove
been rewarded for the faith and constancy of wy devotion to
him and my admiration for hie constantly growing determination
to belong to the reality of our time, both as an artist and
as a man* 9

In regard to Chaplin, David Platt, ftla critic for
the "Daily. Worker, 9 wrote d column tn the My 22, 1S5S» edit ton
of that newspaper deifying Chaplin and hie past mtton pictures,
Platt writes that Chapltn*s 9great" 1936 mvie, 9Modem Time,*
has been revived all over Europe* Es states, "What a seneattsm
this story of human crusading tn pursuit of happiness would bs
if tt could bs shown here*

"The film brill tantly sattrtaed speed-up tn mams
production factories*"
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After dimerthing in detail a number of Chaplin’s
pantomime in the film, Platt in rhetorical eemtamy writ**,
"OKI To moo thtm mooter work agatnl" Platt continues, ’Only
the other day I mam for the IQOth time 9The Sink, 9 fThe
Pawnbroker, 9 9One A. lf* # and 9Behind the Scene** at the $$th
Street Plajpioumm.

"Of theme four, the 9Pamnmhmp 9 im by far the finmmt
emw&lo of Chaplin9* art up to 191?•*

Bollywood Production* Contrary to the Commmiot Party Aim.

David Platt , film critic of the "Daily Worker,*
ham reviewed numerous Bollywood filta in hie eolwm, "Current
Pilme," during the period January 1, 1955* to June JO, 1955*
Zteted below are portion* of Plait 9o critictom of oomm film
which arc in oppooition to the prevailing line of the Commmiet
Party•

"Carmen Jonmm"

On page eeven of the January 18, 1955* edition of
the "Daily Worker," Platt , in ohvioum sympathy, quotes from
the eolwm of Thomas Spencer, film ori tie of the London "Datly
Worker, m *... this segregated art * • . .although 9Carmen Jones 9

ham an all Negro cast, it im not a Negro film* It warn produced
and directed by Otto Preminger and written by Oscar Earrmerste in,
it is a white wmn 9e fantasy of Negro life distorting it and
caricaturing it for the amumemnt of its social 9superiorm. 99

m0n the Waterfront"

This film loam Judged am the beet film of 195* ty
the Academy of Mbtion Picture Arte and Sciences*

On page eeven of the January 9* 1955* edition of the
"Daily Wbrker9

" Platt etateo "1 didn 92 include it in our list
of Beet PI1mm because it used the skills ef a lot of good actors
and some bad aetere te create the euoptoton in people’s minim
’that all unions, and not only the pistol loeal on the waterfront,
arc cesspools of crime and corruption* m

5 ?
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•B*U end *Jf* Mir0 . ^
/iatl fiatu TTW film hi m» an clvdw /rairf itm Uaata# ia hit* By Crowther of the Tinea ("Mem ftrft TfniV

an* Gmrmeey ef the Irihmm ("Mm Torh M&rwJd Tribune").
Crowther commented 9The idem that mueh a foreigm tntrigm
muld be manipulated am «Aotn har* ta made. Tk* nmgniftaem*
ef nanaanaa tm tk* urn* that t* fear* nrfi «/ i<MMNi<

p«» f

IUia( ftanmy. CPM //in glertfiem private military enter—
prime... the Mil effort ha* * alight iiir iiM
Am# im nt note a piitf najMl /w^ v/itf and mealy fietien*"

•Might People"

Platt hae thie to eay concerning thta film, "another
victoue piece of mar propaganda out of Twentieth Century Fax*"
attacking the idea of coexietenee mit* tk* Rue* tone* Platt
coniine**, "Might People 9 had nothing whatever to do with
Communion, tt had a lot to do with Paeetem however• There
were timee when you couldn 9t tell it apart from the wovieo
end* under Hitler and Goebbelo."

"Prisoner of War"

Concerning thie film, Platt rant* a* foliowee "...

a

war-curdling movie booed on a Mil eertee of elandere and
forgeriee about the Chineee. Mirth Hereon* and Mueeian* wh*
were depieted ae havtng much lee* taro ktndneee than the mm
of Mkra In the peeude-eaieme ftetieu film."

"The long Wait"

Platt euoeimtly ewe* up hi* view* on thie film ae
"emdtetto te the extrem•"

"Dragnet•

Cementing the akev* mttem ptoture, Platt ototem,
" 9Dragnet 9 hod far it* central theme an attach on tha Fifth
Amendment t* the Comtttut tern. It *1*a weed the traditional
aop* and rakkar* etery a* a eteppina-etam far arouetna
puhlie inyitly for legalieing wiretapping and meareh without
warrant,"
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•Battle Cry9

On page «imx ef Ot PCbrumry IB, 1955* edition of
the "Daily Jbrker, * Matt, tu port, otatoo, oomoemimg thim
film, •fill to otmnaooope war, teehnteelor war* Bollywood war
with an eye to the bedroom rather than the buttle field•

poseihle, tttteh to underwtandable tn a film tiimt to aimed to
oead draft-age youth heading for the neareot Mkrtm recruiting
offtoo.

9Two Indiana in the Corpo are given the typical
9ugh 9 routine while the bad boy of the outfit to given the
nickname 9Spanioh Joe •

99

9The Brtdgeo at Toko^Bi"

On page eight of the February 6, 195f» edttton of
the 9Daily Worker, 9 Platt ham thto to oay concerning the above
piature / *The film to baeed on the Jemeo Mtchener novel by
the earn name which woe a ohameful glortfioatton of milttariemm 9

•20,000 Leagueo Utter the Sea9

On page aim of the Aprtl 2$, 19SS» edition of the
9Daily Worker, " Platt etateo that Dteney 9o movie voroion of
920,000 Leagueo Under the Sea9 dtfferm from Julee Teme 9o
booh tn one important reopeot, 9In the book Memo (Captatn
Memo) to pictured ao having a warm and frtettly relattonohtp
with colonial peopleo, ftgating for their freedom and
independence wed ho io ehown ao*toting them with geld pillaged
from ounken ehipom

"The movie, tt goee without moving, gave this
dangerous them a wide btrth, giving wo instead a Mem (Jamom
MkeenJ uhe seem to have loot all oonctomt with the real tt tern

and humamittam of Ufa, and dopiottng the dark-skinned peopleo
in the regtm he ie operating tn am cold-blooded brutee and
killere.*
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“Blackboard Jungle'

i On mm mm« of the 4priJ 15* 1955* edition of tho

y fAaiiy worker,^Platt writes that this Metro Gsldwwi Miyfr

1

{ ^Utwt v.«.(i a imtaJ and tfiitnuUoi mot* about juoonilo
delinquent^. 9

Ton Boot Film of 19S4 in the 9Dailu Wbrker9

(2) “Salt of tho XarthP

(21 "Seven Brides for Seven Brothers9

(JJ
mBroken Lance9

(4) “Go Man Go9

(5) *20)000 Leaguoe Under the Sea9

(6) “Panicking Prairie 9

t\7i *i«i ti* <-•-*

(8) 9A Star is Born9

(9) “Knock on Food*

The “Daily Workerm excluded 9On the Waterfront9

beeauoe it to antilabor

.

tan wj « • />»*»' .» a * »--»- t •
i/l« VtlttOr* iyjji ISIliV O/

a ibrjr/it guarteriy* accord to It* cun noct/Marf* cento fned
an art/cic on pages ten to fourteen ent itlod *The American
Mbtton Picture Today. ..What Unionm cam do to get Better Jfbviem. 9

The article contends that Grade A film have certainly not
become more meaningful if today 9s boot American modem are
compared to the beet of the era “before the irftaJI Aunt, the
witch hunt that woe to charge the cultural atmosphere with
hatred, fear, and eowardl inees, the temporary triumph of
anti-intellectual forces.9
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The artiole continues that the mtisn picture is a
wrk #/ art and if thm mmrtpt writer expresses him own rial
feelings, emetionm and tdmam without being censored, the
groundwork for a valuable movie to laid even if him ideas
do not happen to be Mirxtet.

The article attacks the 9arttftotal world of dreams
and despair" that to Hollywood, ao well ao the oenoorohtp
activttieo of the Breen office

.

The article menttonm the ootradem of Charlie Chaplin
and the so-called boycott teohntgues of the otudloo.

The lateot technical improvemonte tn the industry
are mentioned, ouch ao 3-D, vtotavioton, cinerama and
cinemascope. However, .such mgadgeto m cannot replace either
9artisttc Inspiration or a sound story. 9

*

The art tele pointedly attache the influence of the
Catholic Churoh in the motion picture industry. The article
states the Catholic Church mhas become far more influential
than the percentage of Catholics tn Amortea 9o population
would warrant. 9 The art tele continued that the Catholic
Church systematically tries to influeme the studios and
individual persons and its efforts are overwhelmingly successful.
9Booother religious denomination can boast of as many pictures
disseminating its views and dedicated to its glorification. 9

In conclusion, the article potnts out that "union-
sponsored movis-product ton would be one of the most effective
mans of spreading the outlook of thm Amortoon worker. 9 further,
" if the unions went into mvis production on a large scale, they
muld attract talented young artists whs don't get a chance in
Bollywood$ as mil as experienced veterans of the mvis industry
whs have been witch-hunted or are sickly disgusted wit* the
way things are run in Bollywood. 9

Jd Sullivan. Columnist

Id Sullivan, feature columnist for the 9Mew fork
Daily Uewe," in his column sntttlsd 9LitUm Old Mem York, 9

dated Mireh 30, 1955» featured an article regarding Ml to Kazan 9s
spectacular series of scripts t 9On the Whterfront, 9 "Mast of
Mdsn, 9 *Toa and Sympathy, 9 and 9Cat on a Bbt Tin Beef

.

9
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AUiiMH otat«* Md Ofii BiaM lim
gtmmt blows tn freeing the mootmm and Broadway t
Commmtmt influence."

m kis /nr
theater •/

fuiJitw* Cfd/nif^itffdM Amnc iiiMud thm "Coemim*
grip on entertainment by demonstrating that donum tat ton did
not load to personal diotinotion tn thm mvtom or tn thm theater.

Thm mrttmlm potntmd out hew Tieman had joinmd thm
Comountot forty tn IStft and loft tn IS&6 after denouncing it.
SHlltvam mmnttonmd that thm goungmimra of thm thmatmg "hlaek-
matled" for yoarm by thm threat of joining thm "Commtorn9 or
having their careera wrecked, watched carefully. Then Taman
went on to greater trtusgihm, far from destruction. Sullivan
almo potntmd out how tn thm ballmt, Jerome Bobbins denounced
thm mCommimrn m and htm recent "fetmr fan" production on tmlevimion
played to the greatest mingle audience tn history.

Sullivan indicated that thm youngmterm of thm theater
learned that the "Cometee" could not booh up their threats.
Concluding, Sullivan indicated thtm common should be remembered
am a blue-ribbon event in thm movteo and legitimate theater
and am a shining experience for all who had9 in their earlier
years , fought the "Cometm invasion" of thm theater to thm
beet of their ability.





picture Industry for excluding suspected subversives f«_
esalojrosot and to further an&stovar to discredit the action
of Congressional ccMlttees Inquiring Into the lapelt? of

tod vlth the Httoo picture Industry.

•
t*.t>ht ho hod arevlonsly denied representatives

for the VoonUto the right to revise several old
Aleh no felt they were attesting to criticise

ziynsry^^-,
for tbm Irpablle tod 41

Sroop or Iti rtprMiAUtiTM la «nr
TVrm>*


